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jescription 
laterials

which we use are 
without exception 
of the purest grade.

We believe in 
PU&ITY.

We constantly 
preach PURITY.

:' We always prac 
tice PURITY 
when preparing 
medicine.

PURITY counts 
and counts for Ml 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

WHITE & LEONARD
to. Mate trt », mar's an*,

BALIBBftKY.MD.

HIMMMIIMM

GREAT

-IN-

RESULT OF WEDNESDAY A GREAT POWWOW i EASTON VS. SALISBURY

Ul.nteit 
IDillincny.

AU TRIMMED &UNTRIMMED 
HATS AT COST.

''Urmaanta of Ribbon*. 
Toboggan C-cpa at 26c. 
 Tam" Cap*, all colon, 60c. 
Silk Soufr, all color*, 60c. 
Baby Gap*, one-third off. 
All Win Frame* 860.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
M*St.S**s»ry.Ma.

Events At S. A. C. Boons. Mam Visitors;     
Present To Wltaess Physical Peats Proposition, of D. H. Burnham 

Of Siren* 1 Aad Aojity. i For Philippine Capital

To Be HeU By Local Red Men Here Moo.
day; In Honor Of Arrival Of Big

Chiefs. Tbe Program Arranged.
On Monday.March 6th.,Modoo Tribe

School Debate At Talbofs Town, On 
Oyster Qvestlon.

Easton, Md., Feb. 88. Mnsio Hall, 
in Ennton was Blind to its ntmost ca-

THE LENTEN PERIOD

i t VM  MVMUOTJ   *u«a*uM uvu. « u* wwj A   auv   au JJICI.B wu mflaa UIIVU, \\f Jbfl UliUIllBf) U|sj~

The Unit monthly conttat of tbe| WILL PRESERVE OLD WALL i of Red Meu of Salisbury will bo vis- j pacitv lost night for the Intenoholas-

Meettag Of Gouty GoMrfsstoMrs. 
Next Meettea. March 13.

Mr. Britttngbam wae requested to 
meet with the oomlmaionen appointed 
on the Plttrrllle road, Keen*. West, 
Traltt and Hearn, and superintend 
laying ont said road.

W. H. Webb was appointed road 
snperrlBOr In Pittbrarg District, to 
take charge of the road* on the north 
aide of the railroad and east of th<
county road called the Poplar Neck 
road.

Messrs. Cooper and Robertaon were 
named as a committee to examine the 
Jason Tilghman road and report to 
the Board.

Mr. Oooper reported that he had ez 
amined the county road near Mitch 
ell's brick yard. He wae authorised 
to hare repairs made from Paraon 
pond to the corner of W. O. Mltohell' 
field.

Charles Llitleton was granted i 
pension of tl.M per month: order to 
Bailey A Morris.

Mr. Wriirht reported the repair* to 
Bradley mllldam completed.

Salisbnrr Athletic Olnb were attended 
with very gratifying' results, Wednes- 

ay erwting. There were many visi 
on luclnding Is/lies ai well as gen- 
lemen present, ana the eveuts were 

carried through with leal and aest
The first was a iwrformanoe on the 

loriiontal Bar, by Bernard Ulman, 
tank Perry and Carl Doanherty.
High Jump j Bernard Ulman, 6 feet

S' inches, Willis Taylor, 6 leet 1 inch.
tan Simian. 5 feet 8 inches, 3. Kent

Morris, 4 feet 8 inch**, Ohat. Ulman.
4 feet 8 Inches.

Wrestling Match; Oeoar Drier and 
Ghat! Bolloway, Usoar Drier won in 
three ronnds as follows. First, 80 **o- 
onda, JO seoonds, 8 seconds.

Kicking-- Bernard Ulman Hitch and 
Kick, 7 feet 10 Inches. Ban airman, 
standing kick, 7 feet 8 Inches, Kent 
Month 7 feet, Sewell Fields, 7 feet, 
Willis Tavlor, Bltoh and Kick, 7 feet 
lOlnohee.

Potato Race: William Smith won 
an o«t first la both races; William 
Smith 1-1. Oeo. Dot-man 8-8, Geo. 
Laakford, 4-9, Hester Urewlngton, >-4.

Standing Broad Jamp: Bernard 
Ulman, 10 feet 8 inches, Willis Taylor 
10 feet 8 inches

Gamden. Newtown. 
0. Brewlngtoo.forward.L. ttaua. Oapt. 
Wilt* Taylor, forward, Bernard Ul 
man. Ohas. Colloway, center, Oscar 
Drier. Thos. Smith, defen**, Ohas. Ul 
map. J. K. Morris. Capt., defence, 8. 
Field*. v

Mew town won 10 to 8. The goal wan 
made by Lewis Bans, four time* and

Ckm unent Bafldtnge to Command 
Bay A Great EoclralantlcaJ 

McKlnley At
the
Center The Plaxa
Present Ten Thousand American*
ta Manila.

ited bT gentlemen of National promt- j tio debate on the Hainan Oyster bill, 
nenoe connected wltlt the order. These I The debaters were Norman Smith, 
will Include Hon. John W. Cherry j John Morris, Hartwell Adkins and
Great Inoobonee of the Oreat Council j JamM Behnett, of tne Balllsbnry High j ments, whloh will be continued during 

Hon. Joseph

Of Lent And hterestlno Mar. 
natto Of Tin Season PreceaV 

tag GfcrioBS Carter.
A*h WedneBday, the first day of 

Lent, members of the Roman Catho- 
ho, the Episcopal aad the Lutheran 
Ohnrohee Rave no many worldly amuse

 Bernard Ulman once. Uamden made 
the goal, by Ohas. Holloway onoe, and 
ball thrown from the field by Willis 
Taylor.

The olob will hold tbelr next meet 
ing on Monday night and an earlv at 
tendance is requested. In order to glv 
those desiring, an opportunity to at 
tend the Red Men's Meeting. The 
chief matter in hand will be discus 
sion and action relating to their en 
tertainment on the ninth of March.

I Hm Spurt 
Of Dollars

An ingot mold Joaatlag of 
dimension* wa* oompleted raoently 
by an English foundry. The easting 
wa* * *un forging; th* weig-at of tb* 
out metal moldad and pomrad Into th* 
mold wa* 84 ton*. Th* eaatlng m*as- 
arad 15 faat byTf*et 8 inches.

 WANTED. Two man In 
county to represent and advertise 
Hardware department, put oat sam 
ple* of Oar goods, etc. Traveling po 
sition or office manager. Salary MO. 00 
per month, cash weekly, with all ex 
pense* paid In advance. We furnish 
everything. The Colombia House.

Chicago, 111. 
Dep*. 610, 184 5th Ave. 4t.

Ijlar »r   l«IU.

Avta«a aiy only p»a» of ba»»- 
h«n*««h»rrr««<«y W»dr1v« 
Mr l"n« <im««>e» phone to

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA,

J.l£EWOO*mK,
8AUBBURT,

UNCER HOSPITAL
W* want rwwy m»n and woman In 

I TJnlPd Slatrs MI ki »w what we «r*

in drill toinn, THm ui cm**

! are rndoned by the 8»aat* and 
f LtgJeMure of Virginia. If joo are 
, *a*kb>M a cure, com*- here and you will

KellamlSncw Hospital,
WWO.VA.

SEED^ATS.
Ma« ia ok«a«l aad rr fanned BUBT 

,. M1HBT7 DAY OATMor ata at
iige>l4 Faro" PHoj. 
u'hrl of at Ibe. Add 
 land, Bebroa, Md., o> 

WILUAM

eant* 
LMW

G. TOUVMEI SON.
StrMt,

MD.

Fire
tee.

ooooooooooooe>ooot

t/rartify
MARLOWI 

<ff»nmm Fir A*
6^ooooooooooooooooooo»o»ooooo««oooooo«>ooooeooooooooo

IN a rwMnt Utter to Tha Pwmaa Medl 
ctaaQo., Miss Julia Marlowe, of Haw 

York CHty, wrtles the following i

"/a<st X**** as wrtt* my 
•not  / On gnat nmtiy, 
ft « ucrvt took, t do a* snort 
litfMfy. "  JWJ* vMartowa,

!<*rvou«a«Mi la very coin mod among 
»omoa. ThUoonilKlon Is dua to anemic 
Dwrvw rwnura. Tbe nerv* eentar* are 
lUf r»*»rvotr» of nervous vitality/. The**
 rater* become bioodle** lor waat of 
|wop*va»trtttaa.

  a»a*8lMi/ trw la MM

Dtgestioa famish** n«trltton for 
narre eentan. Properly digested food 
furoiako*taea* r***r vctra of Ul* witk 
vitality which leads to strong, (toady 
tarres, and thus noorUbee Ufa,

P«runa U In great favor among 
w«m«a,**p«oially those wbo have vo**» 
Uoas that are trying to tha nerv**

Parana furnish** ta* lasting. Tlgog 
tor th* nervjs* that sasb people need.

Thousand* of MstMaonial* 
women lu all pert* of th* United Slat** 
 re being reoaived every year 
anMllaiUd*vldaaosaaraly prove* tbat 
l>»raaal«wttbaataaMJ«ala* a *><m

Th* application ot American ideal* 
of municipal Improvements to this 
picturesque old port of the orient 
Intereat and delight, aaya the Chi 
cago New*. To the extant that It waa 
adopted It will prove a guaranty of 
ha development of an oriental capi 

tal upon occidental line*, and It will 
reflect tb* effort* of tamperate-son* 
people to make th*ma*lva* comforta 
ble la the tropic*, with results that 
would eeem to be wonderfully suc- 
eaaafnl. No American landacap* ar 
tist or municipal Improver ever bad 
so pretty a problem. /

The first qusetloa relates to tb* 
old wall, for Manila n one of tb* 
most perfect .examples of th* old 
walled city to be found In the world. 
Th* hustling busla*** man of Ma 
nila are impatient of tb* obstruction 
which it presents to getting about 
and they want It demolished straight 
way. Bvery visitor to tb* city feel* 
that It wonld be a terrible mistake t* 
obliterate such an Interesting monu 
ment ot the past and one that fits In 
*o harmoniously with old Manila.

Mr. Bnraham baa effected a happy 
compromise. He purposes to convert 
the Insanitary moats Into sunken 
gardens, and he has discovered a 
way, on account ot the peculiar con 
struction of th* wall, by which it 
may be pierced without showing it 
much, or without affecting Its gen 
eral long-distance effects. In thn 
way he would give the additional 
streets necessary and would save the 
wall.

The ocean view I* Manila's great 
element of beauty. All It* white real- 
dents now go at nightfall to the Ln- 
netta, which la a park on the sea. to 
hear the band play and to witness 
the tropical sunset across the bay, 
with the cone-ehaped mountain on 
the other aide. Mr. Burnham pur 
pose* to construct an ocean boule 
vard all the way from Lnnotta to 
Cavite. and to push th* Lunetta It 
self out Into the sea, on made land, 
to bring It Into line with the rec 
lamation now' In progress for th* 
warehouses and other dock facili 
ties which have been provided.

A abort dlatance from these gov 
ernment buildings, on the ocean 
boulevard, another projection Into 
the,sea would bo made for the gov 
ernor-general's palace. That real- 
dene* Is now on the Paslg River, 
about a mile and a half Inland from 
the ocean front. It U known as th* 
Malacanaa palace aad has been oc 
cupied by the long lint of Spanlab 
governor*.

It I* proposed to group th* mnalo- 
pal buildings In that part of tb* 

walled city which haa long been nsed 
or government purposes of all 

kinds. It has recently beea named 
Plata McKlaley, and If air. Burn- 
ham's, plan prevail* these structure* 
Wilt b*> devoted to municipal pur- 

.wfclle .tbe govqrnmrat. edifices 
begin opposite the Lnnetta. just 

out side the wall, and swing acroaa 
  graceful curve to the Paslg 

River, making a distance of perhaps 
a mile and a half, which can be lined 
with handsome buildings for the 
colonial government. The tendency 
to put Uncle Sam's structures In this 
>art of the city haa already aet In. 
The government printing office is 
there and also the new scientific 
'aboratory.

The eetero*. or natural canal* 
with which the city la threaded, that 
aerve so large a transportation pur 
pose for tbo native population, much 
like the alley approaches of aa 
American city, Mr. Burnham pro- 
po-es to leave Just aa they are. let 
ting them wind In and ont regardlesa 
of bis proposed street system.

Choice locations on the ocean 
boulevard are assigned to the va 
rious American clubs of which ther* 
are many, ilnre the club life of Ku- 
rouean and American residents In 
the tropics Is one of the most pleas 
ant rcature* In the Astatic cities. Ma 
nila has about 10,000 American real- 
den U and undsr the commercial de 
velopment promised with the new 
docks and with free egress for It* 
products Into the United States, It 
would probably Jjiav* a native popu 
lation before many years ot 400,000. 
' Uagulo U already developing Into 
a great ecclesiastical eer.'er. In fact, 
the church buildings are la advance 
of the government building*. Arab- 
bishop Harty, wbo ia an American, 
proposes to build a great cathedral, a 
seminary for th* education ot 
prleaU. a school and other ecclesias 
tical buildings, on one of the hill* of 
Bagulo, making his owa reeldeac* 
ther*.

of tha United State*; Hon. Joseph: 3^^ on the amrmatlve side of the i this period 
I Farrar, Oreat Junior Sanmore; Hon. one,tion, and Leonard Adkins. Carl i Society in 
. Thomas Donnelly, Past Oreat Inooho- 
i nee; Rev. R. K. Stephenson, Past
Great Saoheni ot Maryland and others.

i A reception will be tendered the vis- 
' I tors at tbe wigwam Monday after- 
! noon, which will be attended by vis- j 
I itors from other Tribe* on the Eastern | 
j Shore   who have been invited to be 
present.

In th* evening a public meeting 
will be held la tbe Ulman Opera 
House, presided over by Mr. Elmer 
H. Walton, of Modoo Tribe, who will 
deliver the address of welcome. The 
Oreat Chiefs mentioned above will 
deliver addresses in tbe interest of 
the order The public will be oordial- 
Iv welcomed to this meeting. Mpeoial- 
ly the ladle*. A program of vooal and 
instrumental made I* bains? prepared 
Oy Professor* Daablell and K*nn«rly. 
It U expected that this will be a great 
event In tha history nf tb* Red M*n 
ot Salisbury.

The Great luoobonee, Mr. Cherry, 
has for month* been touring the United 
State* In tb* tourest of th* order. 
Attw th* meeting hare he will leave 
for th* Isthmns of Panama, where ke 
will institute Mveral tribe* of Red 
Men.

of fasting and praying.. <-i 
general will take a ranch

Drake. Elbert Stafford and James' needed rest from the saities of th*   
Faukner, of the Easton Hlah School,' winter Reason aad no Important dan- 
on the negative side ot, the question. {oee or germans will be held following
The Judges were Mr. A. M. Jsckson. 
of Salisbury: Dr. E. P. Robert*, of 
Easton and Mr. B. M. Noble, of Den- 

Bach speaker wa* allowed IS min 
ute*. Both Mr. Hainan and General 
Seth were torn in shreds by the yonnc 
debaters, and it Is doubtful whether 
a piece of either of then gentleman 
can be found this morning big enough 
to cover the smallest oyster oaoght In 
tb* Chesapeake bay. The Judges held 
a hurried consultation. Mr. Jackson, 
of Salisbury, rendered the decision. 
He said that, while Salisbury did wall 
yet tbe verdict wa* unanimous that the 
debaters of tb* Bastoa High School 
had tb* bettor of the argument at 
every point VI bun tbe decision In 
favor of th* negative ride was .an 
nounced the audience applauded it 
very much. Baltimore San.

Mnsio, Salisbury Concert Band, 
Prof. W. A. Kennerly, Director. 

Invocation, Rev. 8. J Smith, D. D,
Address of Welcome, P: 8., Elmer 

H. W*ltnn, Master of Ceremonies.
Music, "Can't Yon Sae my Heart 

Deati All for Ton." Male Quartette, 
First Tenor, Mr. Edgar Laws, Second 
Tenor, Prof,. W. T. Dashlell, First 
Base, Mr. F. P. Adkins, Second Base, | 
air. V. 8. Gordy, Mn. Donglam Wal-1 

i lop, Accompanist, i 
I Address, Great Inoohonee John W. 
I Cherry.

Music, Salisbury Concert Band.
Address, Great Junior Sammore, 

Joseph Farrar.
Music, " Where U Mavourneen To 

Night," Male Quartette.
Add res*, Past Great Inoohonee. 

Thos K. Donnelly.
Mnsin "Longlna For Yon " Male 

Quartette.
Addreat, Rev. R. K. 8tev*n*on, P. 

G. &
Mnsio, Salisbury Oonoart Band.

titcrtalnlBg At QuaatJco tto«e Of 
Mrs. Gale.

Saturday evenln*. February t«th.. 
at the noire of her sister. Mrs. W. H. 
Gale, of Quantloo, Miss Marie Collier, 
of Newark, N. J., entertained a few 
friend* In honor of her gnestrth* 
Misses Bnffington of Alien.

The rooms were Beautifully deoora- 
ted for the occasion, th* color scheme 
being red white and blue.

Progressive game* were enjoyed, the 
prise* won by Mr. Guy Long 
and Miss Martha Hufflngton. In aa 
dition to this amusement there wa* a 
historical bee which added much to 
the evening's entertainment.

Salad, olives, biscuit, bonbons, loe* 
and cakes were served. Those preaant 
ware Mr. Gay Lona, the Misses Car 
rie and Martha Haftngton of Allan, 
Mr. Clifton Bounds, from Hebron, 
the Misses Florence Bounds, Mabel 
Wallace, Lam Jone* and Mean*. Clif 
ford Taylor, Ira Disharaon and Ro 
land Bailey from Quantloo and Mr. 
Walter Hofflngton, from Salisbury.

i  Mr. Isaac Ulman, manaver of the 
I Ulman Opera House, has succeeded in 
' booking arvaral leading attractions, 
i beginning Wednwday March 14, with 
"Side Tracked." To secure 

| traction Mr. 
lam guarantee.
 hows on «h* road today, drawing 

1 many crowded house*   On Wed 
nesday, March *U "Th* Ml*aouri 

lOirl," will bold tbe boards a* the 
Opera House. This is reported a big 

' attraction packing houses where it

Utcbtaed Letters.
Butler. Mr

i Will Born!*, colored, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Bound*, Ml** Florence Brlvtingbaav 
Mrs. Delia Conquest, Mr*. Salll* 
Crouch, Mr. 0. W. Disherooo, Mr. K.

Ulman bad to pat ap a ! * ' Dorman, Ml** Flor.no* DaabUll, 
It i* on* of the bast *!   Bllm* D««on. Mr. Gordon Bar- 

ale. Mr. Ernest Jonas, Mr. Rob*. 
Jones, colored, GtHx^Wmson,, JDa, 
Mary Johnson. Mi** Lola Jobnaon, 
Misa Ida Jones, Annie M. Llvlngston, 
Mr. Stansbnry Matthews. Mr. W. E, 
Montgomery, Miss Miranda Parson*, 
Miss Willey Pratt. Mr. O. R. Robert- 
son, Miss Mamie Spanoe, Miss Pueey 

which ha. ba*n h*re before and .peak. 18»«"*n, Mr. Ohaa. L. Ward. Mr. Bob

Tuesday evening
Special services will be held in all 

the churches whloh . observe thia 
Church siiasMi, and many of them, es 
pecially the Roman Oatholio and Prot-. 
eatant Episoopal churches, will hWrw'V'^ 
services dally. Tueaday, whfoh la a*.,,. 
served a* a day of preparation tnf; ! 
Lent, 1* known a* Shrove TaeadaT 
from the fact that many member*, 
of the Oatholio Church oa*-V 
fees their sin* to the priest on that daf.-, 
and are shriven. At maay boaaaa pan- / 
oak** we** th* chief article of dkJ* 
at the mMday meaL This ou stoat 
date* back to tbe custom ous*u*d by 
the farmer* of Essex and Suffolk nsaaj*.* 
manv year* ago, when, aftar tha ra-j 
tarn from ohnreh, where all had ' 
ahriven, tbe plowman wa* bUsdfoat-'' 
ed and led to the barn where a "f*» 
hen" bad been placed with 
tions to catoh It and kill It and grva^ 
a feast of pancakes to hi* i

After a mass at the Roman OatboHa 
oharone* Wednesday -th* prieat jaan%- 
ed a cros* on th* forehead of then* 
attending with sshe* made by barn- 
ing the palms which war* blaand and 
placed on the altar on last Palm Saw- 
day. For those who cannot attend In 
the morning this ceremony 1* patfoim- ,
 d In the evening.

DerKatsW Of teat.
Th* word Lent, whloh ia given this 

seaoon, oomes front tb* old Sana' 
word "Lenten," meaning sprint. ag*V. 
I* really a contraction of the word* 
"Lenten fast" or spring fast,    to dl*> 
tingnish it from the other fasts of tha 
ohnreh year. After It had bean in aa*,' 
fora number of years it came to atand ' 
for a  MMon.of fasting aad penitence, 
and was applied with equal appropri 
ateness to th* v"fa*t of St. Marti - 
mas," which is now replaced by th*, 
season of Advent, Which iaolnda* ta*  ; 
days between Advaat . Sunday and 
Ohristma*. Th* ouatom of obe*rviag> 
Lent comes from tfc* earlleat^daya af1. 
th* Church, and, though th* number 
of day* to be observed a* fact day* 
varied for years, still it now oonstlt* 
of a seaaon lasting 4* day*. 
Sundays, whloh are not 
fast days, but are look*d nfoa n* 
" mall Kaster*." It comna)|Bofa*M 
tbe 40 days' fait and teap*a*k» of -'/I 
Christ In th* wilderoe**. Tnalsnt.

whieh U known a* Holy W*a*
rith Palm Banday, 

triumphant entry of Christ Into ,
 atom la oaUbratad. aad tha« 
are d«oonOed. wltn

th* day of o Maan4

Tbe Printing OAV».
Th* printing one* ha* 

proved a belter college to many a 
boy, haa graduated more useful aad 
conspleqou* members of society, ha* 
brought more latellect oat and 
turned It Into practical, u**ful than- 
asla, awakanad more mlad*. geaara- 
tad mor* acUve and elevated 
tnaugkta. than maay of ta* lltarary

" of th* covatry. A bay who 
In *n«b a

for luelf.

 Miss Mary Lee White gave a T*ry 
enjoyable card party Tuesday after- 
noon in honor of Mr*. George 8. Will 
iams, of Princess Anno. Miss Blanche 
Barman, of Baltimore and Miss Mar 
garet Bollowell of Elisabeth City, N. 
O. The price was won by Miss Lis«le 
Collier. The iru**U were Mrs George 
8. Williams, 'Miss Alice Tcadvlo*. 
Mrs. Marion Humphrey*. Mrs. E. 
Stanley ToadvIn, Mrs B. King White, 
Mrs. Harvey B. K orris, Mrs. & A. 
Graham. Mrs. Harry Toll, Misses 
Blanche Barman, Margaret Bollowell, 
 llsabeth Wailes, Irma Graham. Ma 
ria Bllegood. Lusie Collier and Oar- 
rieFlsh.

 The Board of Trustees and Facul 
ty of the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege extend a moat nordial invitation 
and promise a hearty welcome to 1U 
Alumni, patrons, former professors 
and offloers, all who liave matrlonlat- 
ed a* stndenta, M Well as those who 
are interested In Agrioatlur* and tech 
nical education to attand the Semi- 
Centennial Anniversary of th* foun 
dation of the Maryland Agrionltoral 
OoUere, which take* plao* In the CM- 
lage Auditorium OB Marob A, 1INM at 
two o'elook'la tks) afternoon. This 
pnbllo Invitation I* extended to 
evideaoe tb* riaaare daalre of the 
Board of Trustee* t* have preeent all 
interested'in the Maryland Agrioal- 
ture College and its work.

 A aerie* of meeting* begin* at th* 
Division Street Baptist Charon to 
morrow. Bev. B. 0. Penney, Bopt. 
ol the BaptUt work in Delaware, will 
preaoh a«4 sing at the Sunday mom- 
lag Mrvlo*. Mr. Peaaey wUI speak 
on "The BMlval We Mead-" aad In

Watson, Wm. West, Mis* Myra Will- 
lams, Miss May WhayUnd.

A Semiannual Trade Evctt.
Oehm's Half Yaarly Clearing Bale 

of fine clothing for men and boy* I* 
eagerly taken advantage of by shrewd 
people who don't object to saving 98 
to*IB on their winter suitor overcoat. 
Even if yon should not wear th*tn un 
til next seaaon the investment will 
double in valve by next October. 10 
now for regular tau dollar qnalltl**, 
 10 for regular twenty dollar arade 
and to on up th* line. Be sure to 
write or visit Oebm's Acme Hall, 18 
Wast Lexingtun St., Baltimore.

oav, upon whiten tbe first i
of th* holy communion waa bald, i
Good Friday, tb* day OB whloh I
wa* tried and crucified. Tban <
Easter Day. with all it Joy aad (
tlim, on which tb* resurrection at/'
OhrUt from the dead I* o*l*teaMd.

 About fifteen of Mrs. Margaret!
Rounds' friends gave, her a *nratia** 
party In honor of her sixty fifth \ 
day last Wednesday evening at) 
home on Newton Street. Bev 
games war* played during tbe   
'ing. one of whloh was a com as. 
Those receiving prises ware Mn.", 
F. Kennerly, Mr*. Ernest Malca*^ 
Mrs. Carl Uoslee. Mrs. Kiln Turaar 
and Mrs. Ella Leonard. Refraabatealati 
were served later la thw evanlag\ *aa>j* 
tilting of loe oraam cake, trait*; 
bon boa*, after wblch all i 
wishing Mrs. Ronn&i maay  aorehap-' 
py birthdays. .'

ROYAL
Baking Powder
MaJces Clea.i\ Brecu

With Royal Baking Powder there it 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful fa

Full uwtmction*, in thf
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD 4/VO LEXINQTON STftefTS.

W* prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within US Attte* of Baltimore 
on all PvrdUiMt Amounting to 5.00 or Jfore.

Opening lUceks
Begin Hlonday, IDaitcb 5th.

COMMAS SOON AS YOU CAN

IB) OF IKE 
tWlll SUFF
From Dreadful Pains From Wound 

on Foot System All Run Down 
After Six Months' Atony Not 
Able to Work-CompleteTy Cured 
In Two Week* ^

MIRACULOUS CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Worth cannot speak 
for the Cutfcura R "
a*veaty4wo yearn of

Not another 'merchandise display in (Baltimore 

like itg We arej ready fully ready with the new

MKnery

Suits and Wraps

Dress Goods and S*ks

Wash Fabrics

Laces* and Embroideries

Gloves
i •

Shoes

Boys'Gothing /

And all the other thing? that will be^nmled for 

wear or use this spring and summer. / t.

baa been* all run 
down. My blood 

so bad that
blood poisoning 
bad Win. Ibid 
 everal doctors 
attending me, M 
finally I mat to

Quality for quality, HothschM, ttbhn & Co. prices
are always lowest 

  * S

Our Jtfa'f Orrf»   /Vporf 1,1*^1 it • qH^p'^a to g4** IK- o.n>t owe! nfrtirnj+ *** vift. 
Thr >*r<MI Hotnor </ fh'»fcw«» •nUbfma Intfrrt rrery m«></A on rnjurit. 
tttmjjn i,f SUt. I>r-M (itotl*. W-fh t\lb-irl an.. «a nit, ~ill be rhn-rfully tent I/ 

00V J tit imtr/<tr (Arm. ' /

Hochschild Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE

I was bid up for 
two months. My 
foot sod ankle were 
almost beyond 

- - recognition. Dark 
blood flowed oat of wounds fat many 
places, and I was so disheartened that 
I thought surely my last chance was 
afawfr leaving me. As the foot did 
act improve, you can readily imagine 
bow rfett. I Waa simply disgusted 
and tired of life. I stood this pain, 
which was dreadful, for six months, 
sad during this time I was not able to 
wear a shoe and not able to work.

"Some one spoke to me about Cuti- 
Onra. The consequences were I bought 
a set of the Cuticura Remedies of 
one of my friends who was a drug 
gist, and the praise that I gave after/ 
the second application H beyond 
description; H seemed a miracle, 
for the Cutkura/ Remedies took 
effect immediately. I washed the foot 
with the Cutibnra Soap before applying 
the Ointment sad I took the Resolvent 
atthesametime. After two weeks'treat- 

foot waa healed completely, 
who had seen my foot during my
and who have seen it sinoe the 

onre, can hardly believe their own eyes."
Robert Bchoenhauer, 

Aug. 81,1905. Newburgh, N. Y.
S»M tk

Mortgagee's "Sale
OP A

HOUSEand LOT
IN NANTICOKE DISTRICT.

State Control Of Oysters.
Dr. Oaswell Grave, associate pro- 

fasftor of aoology in John Hopkins 
Oniversity, in a reoeat lector* on 
ovster onlture, said that it would on 
ly require a few yean* experiment to 
bring about methods end conditions 
under which the oyster bottom of 
Chesapeake 'Bay would easily produce 

annually at least teu times their nat- 
ral yield.
Wn -have -no doubt on. that jwore.

'he possibilities are enormous. Yet,
according to the report of our staff
correspondent, sn far as.from taking
taps to increase the yield of oysters
n the Virginia ix>rtion of the bay,

dredgers are taking the seed oysters
by the boatload and hauling them off
and selling them in some instances
outside of the State.

In further disonssing the question, 
Dr. Grave said:

Generation after generation of the 
oystermen and fishermen have exereli,- 
ed a nomadic freedom to flab and 
oyster wherever and whenever they 
oh nose, until they have come to re- 

the Ohepapeake oyster bottom as 
their own. They would as won sub 
mit tamely to highway robljery as to 
consent to leasing the oyster produc 
ing areas to individuals for their ex 
clusive use. This social difficulty can 
only be overcome by education and 
experience."

When any man has enjoyed a privi 
lege for a time, he is apt to nonsider 
it as a right, and it is not nnnatnral 
that ovsterraen on Chesapeake Bay, 
who have bad the run of tho wainr* 
all their lives, and whose father" be 
fore them liad it, should, resent any 
effort on the part of the State to in 
terfere with them in their operations. 
They regard the waters of Chesapeake 
Bay as "free soil," so to speak and 
believe thev have the natural and in 
alienable right to BO in and take ou 
ters lu any manner tuny please, and 
that the State has no moral or legal 
right to restrain them. But the State 
has the right; nay, it is the bonndnn 
duty of the State to p-oteot the seed 
outers, to oreveut depredation of 
every character that tends to deplete 
the natural etook and retard develop 
ment. If. the Chesapeake Bay were 
owned by a private corporation, it 
aoei wltnont sayiug that it would 
take all necessary precautions to pre 
vent such depredations, Ihat it would 
develop and not destroy, nnd finally 
that it would get an enormous re»e 
unu from the cnltnre and .sale of oys 
tor*.

own
f*MSyw*N*n,»»w»»,^j^*%<*t.'«U^S»*»«**w**,»V-VS*-

LOCAL NEWS]
h«U«««lrt<w^».^lrt«.^,.l»fW»M*rt>««*iK«n.l««i«t»

The mills have been grindinff slow 
ly of late and news in very aoaroe, but 
every body busy and surely something 
will eventually transpire that will be 
of public fnlefest.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the Union Circuit was held at Mount 
Herman church on Saturday last and 
Wildy D. Gravenor elected a delegate 
to the Annual Conference which will 
meet in Baltimore in April A plan 
is on foot to make Sharptown a station 
or make Sharptown and Mount Her 

a circuit. .  
The Fourth Quarterly conference of 

the M. E. Ohnroa will be held at th* 
parsonage on Saturday evening at 7.00 
o'clock.

Under and hy virtue of a power of

Presiding Bidet Rev. Adam Htengle 
will preach In the M. P. Chnroh on 
Sunday morning at 10.80 o'clock, the 
M. E. Ohnroh not being ready for oc 
cupancy. Rev. H. W. D. Johnson of 
the H. P. Church kindly invited Rev. 
Mr. Stengle to to fill his pulpit on 
that occasion.

About thirty Red Men, of Idaho 
Tribe visited Ro«katnm Tribe, at 
Laurel on Friday uiabt of last week 
and witnessed some degree work. 
They were kindly treated and fed On 
"corn and.venien." The trip we* 
made on the gasolene boat Worcester

ueoree W. Phillips returned home 
on Tuesday from Philadelphia.

Mrs. 8. J. Qulllen and Master Ed 
ward Taylor, of Berlin have been tin 
guests of. Mrs. Lev I Gordy this week

Joseph W. Spears out his leg at th' 
railway but week and Is now oonfinei 
to his room and has suffered a'grea 
dual.

Thomas Oovington has purchased 
rine driving hone thli week.

Isaac E. Wriirht hap erected a new 
fence at his residence, on Main Strye 
which has added much to its appear 
anco. He was assisted in the work b 
U. T. Gravenor, Jr.

Mrs. Edith Waller of Columbia baa 
boon spending several days with rela 
tives and friends in town.

The family of the late James E 
Twilloy has placed a very pretty torn

Wood's Seed Book
FOR 1906

is one of the handsomest and 
most valuable publications of 
the kind, issued* Ihfl useful_'_. , 
and practical biota contained 
in the annual issues of WoocTa 
Baad Book make U a moat 
valuable help to all Farmers 
aad GardMMTS audit has long 
been recognised as an up-to- 
date authority on all

\

Garden aad Farm Seeds,
particularly for southern planting.

WoooTe Baad Book mailed 
fee* to Famvirt and Gardeners 
upon request. WHtafbrtt.

T,W, Wood & Sons, Sndim,
RICHMOND. - VntOINtA.

'1W.e.8 '!.t0_.tb\_t"^Tr" at his grave. It has an .pen hymnal o

'               «a»e)«)(

Good Reasons Why
WE CM MM&ai MY FW I MtfTUal

-,•(••'-
SBSieatfn|t  ! ION A M.)

i»o

flflflB WtfVaOCteMl

Stoat* WartiSS?a?ra

sain contained in atiiortRnfie 
by N-oli T. |)H.|I|P|| 10 Ilifl Wiromi-o 
BnlldliiB nttd L'-an Aesomalion. dutn 
October Ift. 1K97 Bin recordml nmoii 
the I jin '1 Record, of Wionmiro Conn- 

1 tv iu LiU-r J »'. T. No. in folio 384, 
I default having bern made in i>aid 
t mortratie. I will offnr at pnhllo nno- 
tion in front of the Court Honii« dour 
in Salisbury, Mr.ryland, on

Saturday, March I Oth,
190A. at 9 o'clock p. m., all (but lionne 
and lot nitnated in Naniiook* District, 
Wiooiiiii-o County. Md . on the South- 
wi»t dido of a private roed leading 
from John Wrlght't store to William 
Heath's morn, adioloina the land* of 
George P. Wriaht. containing 1^ acres 
more or lei*, which was oonveved to 
the said Noah T. Dashlell from B. J. 
Sttfwart bv deed datrd Cot Ift, 1897. 
being the nuno property which wa* 
conveyed to the said B. J Stewart 
from John S. Robertson and Wif«.

TERMS OP S ALB: -Cash- Tit e 
papersiat expanno of pnrobaeer.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Attonwy NasaM It) AaM

of all sootlons to pnrsno n bnsinesslike. ^ front and

VATBJpjprATii »ALM AU. OA^ UNM'
lOO-Roieajpt AND MUUEH-poo

OVftPACTOItY 
l»le  iiaqiselyie IP all nepeel*, with the

OUt MAMMOtWKCTOM

tkw* *e salt «l 
gM. Harris, rb

' mil atevrlp-
. .
D»IU«r» Wa«ao*. 
«ll klada.

WB CAN MAT ANY
made by nay l<«al d>at«r. Wecaa beat mnr yrtee maae you hy a«y repvteble flno. 
ane nee «f Ui* v»nr bait reeaiia» ID the 
w<rtd la, we don't drp»od opoe fay on» 
breneli .if i«r Immeva* boal«Tes tor oar 
prnflu, bat cm U>e enllr* reealte,aaa
WB MAVB A HALF MILLION DOLLARS 

INVESTED W OUR BNTOPMMS
iw >.hl,-b we an aotlened wltb a fond reu . Ml

k __. ,j|««(apattlaani Baitiraot* 
T I a»rteaa4la« eoWl.*. wbn am - -

'.aaMMlly beeeaae Ihey have no nar tor 
laMiaod Tbeae »»ltable. aeaanurd horaw 

14treet ta y<ia ibn.ujh

JAMES KING-JAMES KING A, CO.
JfMa OJUe, High MOT Bvltimor* St., BALTIMORE, MD.

BHagKwHbyoM.aadgatoMof tfcOA 7K 
oar Special Piano Top Bagglee ^O*»« ' O

fM>mkold Itaibrr or cloth Irimro.d. full I. Oflh f»ot 
carMU. p»Un lr«lbi" rt.«h front >od bark, w<H<d 
whipMMkrl llnad with iuhl»r, im. ned ar«t
vataata e»w«l   n, abafta full Irelh'nd anil llpprd, 
tall elrele aflh wbMla. UuAHAMTBBD r.m owa YBAB.

 ANY rtAN. WOnAM OS) CNULO CAN MRBCT YOU TO lONO1*.

L ATWOOD BEX MITT, Auorn*,.

 orlgttM't Salt
OF VAI.TJABI.E

TOWN PROPERTY.

course in taking care of thin great in 
dustry and mnke it ylejd a handsome 
rerenoo, bat it is plaiu from the re 
ports of onr correspondent* that our 
MI c.nlled ovKter navy in well tiinb a 
farce, cor In Inly that it is utterly in 
adequate to the demands of the situ- 
atii:n and that nolens proper meas 
ure* tm adopted to protect -her inter- 
estx. not only will the oviiter indus 
try fail to Brow, hot the native stock 
will be lu great part destroyed.  Toe 
Times Dispatch, Richmond.

Af fitted With Rheumatism.
"I was and am yet affllctd with rheu 

matism," says Mr. J. O. Bayne. edi 
tor of the Herald, Addlngtou. Indian 
Territory, ' ' bat thanks to Chamber 
lain's Halo Balm am able oooe more 
to attend to business. It is the bust 
of liniments.    It troubled .with rhen- 

iUm giya Pain Balm a trial and 
yoa are oertala to be more thaa pleas- 
ad wJM the prompt relief which 1( 
aOor4a. One appllcatloa relieve* the 
pain. For sale by O. L. Diekereoa aad 
O. Beam.

OOP verse of the hym

BSTABOBHkD

If yon want the hlgheat market i 
for yonrprodooe. 

returns, shi

J. W. BRADLE*

FOE THE BALK OF

Qraln, Bottar, Bgg>, Poedtnr, > 
and Driad Prvtu.Uva 

.Pan, ate.
10 W. CAMDBV ST.. BALTIMOBi

Wa
VmaTTMM.* ead PAMM

U jog* BMN&aal dor* «MSsil

CUcbtteit
SEAFORD, DElAW>

DMALKBIM

Dress Goods, Trimi 
and Notions.

QUEEN QUALITY
FOR WOMEN

»HOEJ

WALKOVER 8HQC8
VOBMKN

DR. FJHRHEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Ti the only Teathlnf Srrap that we make. We do not Bake any '. 
Bnnp under ainiib-r name. Wedo n»* m " ~ -------- --makt Twthint Byrap tor t—-••---•tobutUaandcaUthelrovii. Tb«rel» DO other Tort Wi>fayrop"iMd* 
oon,or"un>ndM"oan,cr "abo IUMPUM" Moon. tb*n It a 
dlflaranoa. AVrila to Dn. D. Ffchnwy a Son. HtcttMown, BUL. (M 
this paper) lor FBBB Trial Boole by naO. Prtee, ato. atara»

BCPsT THLBJ

BURPtE'S SEEDS GROW!
thst can be |iuwu, you 

BdHI»« of

H jrat want die 

 boald md The Tklrtteta

 URPCt'S FARM ANNUAL FOR 19XM. 
.aowdl known u the "Leading American Seed Ciulotw." It U mailed FREE t* all. 

BMtcr write TO- DAY. W. ATUBB BVstPBB ea CO, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
4s.    AOKIMT8     .

BBUDERICK & HA8OOM HOPE CO., 8t LOCK. Mo. Galvanised and

U D LOTH HOP, OLODCBSTIB. MASS  "LothropV Patent FroK.' 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N Y. Marine Gasoline Mo- 

ton from 9 to 40 H. P.. for immediate dolivery.

MEADQUARXI

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA COttDAOE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS/ 
PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MAUINE HARDWARE. f

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.
that he WM Hinging when he fell (toad 
It is vAry appropriate. The work was 
done by Davis Bros., of Laurel.

There is more Oatarrh in this sec 
tion of the oonntry than nil other dig- 
enms put to«ettier. and until the last 
few years wan supposed to be incura 
ble. For a frreat many Tears doctor* 
pronounced it a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by con- 
stantlv failing to core with local treat 
ment pronounced it Inonrable.. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a .constitu 
tional treatment. Hall's Oatarrh 
Cure, manufactured by. P. J. Oheney 
& Co,, Toledo, Ohio, is the only con 
stitutional car* on the market It is 
taken internally in doses from 10

rope to a teaspoontaL It acts direct-
y on she blood and maoons surfaces of 

the system. They Bffft
ollars for any "

byDrnggU*, Tie. 
Take Hall's JfattUy Pitta fat ooatH- 

pafiott.

R> ruin*   (  power of « !  m. utnwl In it 
>o Aunt* U. OtBDOU.  - Igo** of 

B <XniMM.fr m Ir* <4 smith. rt»"-d 
 ! > of F»bui.r.. |» s > d r-n>nU<l

 mime itw l-u4 rroirdu .f Wi<-omlo>i nuuniy. 
In L b.r K. A T.. N .. 41. r..llo t»l, 

dvkMlt bmvfni ipncarrot la ib« »r«ml*w, thr 
aaa»n>«a*<1,     lu«-ii«y u«ra«d In Mid 
mo'l^pif. wlllnOkr f.>r >»U*t public auotlon.
 I th« fMnt dwir of tb>- 0 urt HCMIM. B«ll« 
bory, Wteoralon xnanty. Mar^uuid, Ui ibi 
bl*hr*l bHidcr, on

Saturday, March 17,1906,
 t two o'el 4k p. m , Uie f..l»owlo» prnpmr, 
to win

All MuU M. <o»rlhrr with Improvrmvni* 
ibire.a, ou UK uorth ildr <>i via*  (   t and 
rnmUuffaB w'd *liM*t .0 ft-i, »nil run 1.1 
bMk aaiiKbnn width ib* rt«p<b «r |in frcl. 
Mid  'IJ >ltiln| lh« lot of Frank J»nklni   .ii 
o'h«n; MKMt<iteuu*«y>d t«> ln» x, B.nllli by 
D»nl«.| K OHUQOB and wih <>J d*«d cluKl 
r.b. W, ISOV ,

TURNS) Of tALK-CAaH

L. ATWOOO BaNNBTT,
AU. rn«r Min«d ID «t|d Horlfso-

ftohamaied Ban Terna, a voon« 
Moorisa fraadee, has cone mad from 
oj«avaihBR efforts to keep three wives 
together in peace and seolusioa ia a 
flat in Paris. Mohammed noes to an 
asylam and his wives go back to Tan- 
«ler. ___ ^____

A Fawtte |MW«V f w Btths.
1U plaMant taste and. prompt cures 

have made Chamberlain's Oonsrh 
Remedy a favorite with the mothers 
of small children. It quickly cures 
their cooBbs and coldn and prevents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
snrioDR oonseqneuoes. It not only 
cures oroop, but when given as soon 
M the oroopy cough appears will pre 
vent the attaak. For sale by O. L. 
Diokenon and Q. Hearu.

All the lam Geri
panies are eombining to establiah 

a xaotory for ohroaometan whloh 
bay Intend to prodaoa at a lower 

price than Kaglish, atanafaotarers, 
who hitherto have supplied the mar 
ket almost wholly.

.niMIHMIHI HUM I HnmHIHHI*

Onder Your Thumb
In t«h«v« li*ll yoor own w«y. It'i
 b"Ut MI when |r»u nrdfr   toll of 
u> We bn.ld yinir »ult. iiut you 
n«v» U your way lu buylog. Any 
clolh you wnut lu Ml«rl we oau
 UUvly. H'« jour w»». u»>. a* untie 
l>rlc<.. u our mni« at nrloMi I* lu 
Croat U our vuloly of Hulling* ....

Now Is The Time To Buy.

  I*M I I

Act directly on the liver 
They cur* con.tlpimon

OR. MfliE F. COLLET, 

| DENTIST |

No. 200 North Division Street,
HAUKHURY Ml)

About 8,600,000 people are on the 
sea, either an pasnengers or seamen. 
everv day in the year.

fOR SALt CHEAP.
1 Orist mill tqnipmeur with gor 

ing for corn.
Jno. H. Dulany,

prultlaml. rid-

Seed Oats
*a Whtta^Oata, piloe TO o.nU

WANTfDI
26 SHIRTHAKBRS

The Salwbiiry Shirt Company 
wanto at oner 26 more operators in 
dtitchirg department- Steady work 
WO.K! WHgiM. Apply nt onoe.

Salisbury Hhlrt Kautory

HOW TO MIKE MONEY.
S3

A rr>ts of  ( her MX      UK, ,. 
  rlif Mirth Manufacturing Co , 
Luke St-€tt. Chicago, for out* i>ml _,. 
U.ular. in their ImnJaow ALUMINUM 
CARD CASC with yo«r n <m<* ^mrnv«-i 
..n it iid Hint with 100 Obllln< » 
Buen..» Cur-It. Kverybioly . rdw 
H»«-m. Hunipl^ Can> and 100 Onrila, 
ptN.itiald.4tto. Th is Ca<M> and 100 Oard 
rvtall si 7»o. Q«i>d 40c. at oDnaf.tr CM* 
and 100 earrts. |a)7 yj^,,

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

The girl Is I ha mother of the wo 
ost M "the boy is the father of the 

man." The period whan the woman 
y functions bagtn is one to be oare- 
'nlly watched aad considered. Irreg 

nlarity or deraavement at this time 
may be promptly met aad oared by 
the use of Dr. Pieroe's FavorlU Pro 
soriOtion. Bat neglected at this orit 
loal period may entail yean of future 
suffer lag. "Favorite Prescription" 
tots directly upon the womanly organs 
giving them perfect vigor and atran 
dant vitality. It removal the obstruc 
tions to health and happiness, not 
delivers womanhood from the cruel 
bondage of "female weakness."

You pay the postage. Dr. Pierce 
gives you the book. Tba People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser 1,008 
pages, 700 illustration* ie sent free on 
receipt |of stamps to defray cost of 
mailing only. Bead 81 one cent stamps 
for the paper bound book, or 81 stamps 
for cloth bonud. Addrata Dr. R V. 
Pieroe, Buffalo, d. Y.

Shanghai imported 110,800 tons o< 
toilet soap, of whtob Europe supplied 
about two thirds the amount. Rxoept 
IOB 6,183 tous from the United States, 

 applied the remainder.

Eciewi, TeOtr.
W*m,aW»e4.D.rben'llci.

All of these diseases are attended 
by inteass Itching, whloh »s almost 
instantly NltevaA by applyiof Oham-

FASHIO
ROW OPINED WITH THK HKWB8T IDEAS

AMD LATKST NOVKLTIBS m

millinery <»
'T* 1

Coats and Furs.
AT TM Btoam OF

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRQDEY,
PHILLIPS' sltOCK.

8HARPTOWN,

try Boods, Shoes, 
GroceriesUI UUUI lUQa latest a

We are carrying now 
the lttrge«t ttock of 
Dry Goods ever: be- 

in this

patterns and
Our stock of Shoee were never larger or better, oonaie 

ng of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prioeu 
low as the lowest

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, miuees and children alwavi 

on hand. , . J
n 11 In ,fa«t' ev«7thi"« ufl ually k«Pt in a first-class stow.' 
Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL. . DELAWARE.

     MMMIIIMMM*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Law, Most Rtllabli and Most Successful
ESTATE MOKDB ON TIE EASTEM W* OF MMVLMO,

THUCK.OHAIN.ORAM. POETRY AND ntUIT PAKMS.

saw A



4AUK8URY f*AR. J.

'.Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

there is s disease prevailing, in this
.__.    :..,.,____ ---..faot^Jja^p.

tive. Uaqysndden

fidor" TiBun? Mm.
»WE-E.nNa Ua-UCTtOIS IN Pi ICE 

OP "VICTOR" TAUCiNa 
CMV4B RECORDS.

180o Records......... L,...r. .now Sto
pb 11.00 Records........ ......now *0o

1.80Records......... , now fl

mber Becords BOW in and ready 
or delivery at Reduced Prior a,

_heart failure^ or

r apoplexy ar* often 
the remit of kid.

L ney oueoe. If 
kidney trouble fa 
allowcdtoadvance 
the kidney-poison 
ed blood will at-

tack
the bUuOCr. w u-w »mm
brett down and wast* away c*H by ceU.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
front a derangement of ths kidneys sag 
a cure la obtained onickest by a proper 
treat-tent of the kidney*. IfyonarefeeV 
btg badly you cart make no mistake by 
5kin*Dr. «lmer's 5wssn*-Root, the 
great kidney, Hver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain ia passing it, and over-  __ A.t   .   _    tty  , ̂ j,,^

MARYLAND

?'~A,

JOHH S. HRL8W,

lilatcbmakett ;

818 Bast Church 5C.,

SALISBURY. MD.

Pr*psr*4 in repair all Watehat and 
Clocks, aid la tb* beet workmanlike 
Bunnrr. Any prnnn having   Clock 
to be treated, phone to the above num 
ber. a«d It will be called (br, repaired 
and eVuvena, promptly.

>«»«»••»»»«•••••»••••••*)•<

compelled to go often through the day, 
and Co get up many time* during the 
aigbt. The mild and the extraordlnarv 
effect of Swamp-Root i* aooh realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
core* of the most distressing ca»es. 

Swamp-Root ia.pleaiant to take and is
 old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar *be bottles. Yon may have a
 ample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every

Nasal
CATARRH

bantu stags*

Ely's Cm* Bill
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*v»*w/*f jrtw y/w»

 aCAUaa-Bvery Job we put In I* eat- 
toSMIary In every particular.

MCAUae-Wedv* yon bttur mate 
rial Air th»*am* money.

BBCAUSB- 
in all wo>* §  iJallwo

yfceKAUSB- 
eaagiv*

We eopertnund and pot \
>W* are loeated acre and 
yon prompt atuatloo.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Fraction! .Plumber*, Sfttm and 

Ost Water fitter*,
«0« Main St., SALISBURY.

  adhekle
tbe
It can* catvrh and dr'.rae
away a cold In the bowl

What Peosts owe 
A member of ths editorial staff of 

Public Opiate* rMted a number af 
prominent pobMswars to New Tort 
dty and asked thesa the point-blast 
On«»ttos. "What Wad of bobka do 

_.-.   r,   ..people rsadr* The article (a which 
deaths are caused I ths answer* are reoordsd Is osuda- 

df*-1 ded with this summary:
Looking back ovsr «kss* opinions 

of publishers who represent almost 
every side of the publishing business 
and who view the bOok-pnrehaalBg 
public from almoat every possible 
angle, one la forced to a' gratlfylag 
and highly optimistic conclnaloa. 
Even al lowing for the natural aai 
legitimate Mas which would lead a 
man to take a favorable view of his 
OWn business, we must conclude that 
people are reading better basks now 
than ever before. U Is not only that 
each publisher is of ths opinion that 
he 1s publishing better books than he 
did five years ago or ten years age, 
bat that be also believes that Other 
publishers are doing the same thing. 
Kxamptes of books brought' out by 
other houses were cited to mo con 
stantly In proof of this.

Another gratifying tendency upoa 
which practically all agree Is la ths 
Increased reading of history, sad 
particularly of biography. Whfle the 
scientific historian* may not agree 
that thla Is a good thing, yet any 
careful reader who follows the cur 
rent books steadily wfll conclude 
that even the scientific writers, si 
history must look to their mnrete. 
The writers of popular books are Im 
proving steadily In point of aces- 
racy and (reneral literary merit. As- 
other good development Is that away 
from tremendous hundred thousand 
editions. Such extraordinary sales 
are usually obtained at the expense 
of other hooks almost If not quits as 
meritorious. The result of ths 
ehange Is that the general average 
haa gone up. Viewing the world of 
book* from the standpoint of sB 
those different publishers, each see* 
'ing It from a slightly different angle, 
one can only conclude again that 
people are reading more and better 
book* and that In this respect at 
toast the world Is growing better.

CHRHrntM 

Hit of Book

RICHER.

antf

Unity of gnmninesjt is not lese es 
sential to the Chunk of Christ than 
unity of doctrln*. "it would be 1m- 
poariMe for the *s*nb«n of U* 
Chureh tP eonttane lone In unity of 
faith without a oontm authority and 
n Supreme Trlbnnnl. by which an 
questions in dispute In rnattan of 
storala and religion would be «ssU- 
ed; without this tdnwwl the ehureh 
body would be broken Into fragments 
and teslly dlasolvsd. Our divine 
Saviour never speaks of Bis ehurches, 
but of His church. Bo does not say: 
"Ppon this rock I will bnlld my 
churches,- but "Upon this rock I will 
bslM my church," from which words 
we must conclude that It never was 
His Intention to establish or .sanc 
tion various conflicting denoinlna-

backache, "The Blues'

VefaB lepkwed talc tJ»VstrUa,spresAs 
ever ttw BMnbru* sad UsbeeriML Belief lsla> 
BMdMesadsomMlows. ftlifnaitjni|lBt toes

glsti or by wall; friefMB*, lb esatib 
BLY BBOTH*BS, MWaneateset, Sew Teak

H 111-

C. HOLLOWAY t CO.

are specially gnitad to libraries and 
dining-rooms. Ed lik« to (how yon 
some of the newest things in bur 
laps and bnokramg for two-third ef 
fects. Tbere'i a softness and holi 
ness aboat them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NELSON,
ff*m?*r Jfmmy^r, &*•** /9/.

Sound Sleep. 
We eleep the soundest 

three and five o'clock In the 
Inf. An hoar or two after going ta 
bod you sleep very soundly; then 
your slumber grows gradually tight 
er, and It Is easy enough to wakes 
you at one or two o'clock. But when 
four o'clock comes yon are In sneh s 
stata of somnolence that It wooU 
take a great deal to waken yo«.

The latest novelty In stationery Is 
postal cards made from peat They 
are made in the mills at Celbrtdge, 
Ooonty Klldare. Ireland, whore) as 
American has established paper ssak- 
tn< from ths peat of the *JTI Bog 
of AOon,

DJ BULL'S

v-

Fall Mock of Bob**, Wrap*, Casket* 
and Coffln* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year*' experience. Thone IM.

«HK!NS & CQ.'S STORE,
WCOND PLOOt. 

Cbarab * Dlvtoton Bla, £ AUSBURY,

BAD BREAD
Spoil* the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Frvsh Boll*. Buna, Pies sad Cukes 
Evtry Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury-Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

 PtWMtt, SALISBURY, MD

QEO. O.
Furnishing Undertaker

-t EMBALMING :-

WUl Raoelve Prompt Attention '
Burial Robes and Slat* 6rav« 

Vaults kspt In Stock.
Dock St.» Salisbury, Md.

ACADIA BUTTER
has. horn on the market eight yran. 
and dnrini that period the demand has

or more.
It r* uatd by e»mr of the Isrgrtt eon 

turner* in Xew York and Philadelphia 
 firm* who m<ke Quality the v ry flrst 
requisite In a butter product. It »np 
pile* tbe table* of eome of ibe best bo 
tel* at Atl. ntlc City, and has been sold 
as far north a* Canada.

la- A CADI A BUTTER we offer yon 
her* at home 1* the same high grade 
article-hut tuppllec the table demand* 
of the MK oltle* and hoU*l* referred to 

'above. Sold in the imme hermetically 
sealed packages and made by tbe same 
faultless pnoess.

If your groser doon't keep Aoadla 
Butter, drop us a postal and we will 
tell ) on who has it.

has saved nr.rj a life. It c?vcr 
fulls to cure u cough or ooliL For 
croun. TrhooplnR-oouph, bronchi-' 
Ua, pilpi-o a:id r.il throat and lunpt 
affection:) It is inTclun'.lo. It lu^, 
been in UEO for ov>. r CO years.
A S&mple Sent Free

U rou mention this paper. 
Dr. DaU't Coach Syrup cum the child 

a* well kn UIA puruiit. You can alway* 
rely on It. It's pure. Quick and nun. 
Don't bo niUletl. II a denier offer* jrou 
 ome other "jujrt an RO>.I|" Ini-lit on get 
ting- the old reliable Dr. Bull 1* Ooash 
Syrup. Mo Imitation* are an good. 
Addre**.A.C.M*y*rsiC«..B4MlaMn.M*.

ORDER MIS I.
r

Alfred O. T. Dykes, oeontia Dykes, 
et el, versus Klisa B. Vincent et 
al. ____

In the Circuit Court for Wioomlno 
County inequity No. 1889. Janu 
ary Tern., to wit February I*. 
1908. _____

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by Alfred C. T. 
Dykiw, Trustee, be rail fled >od con- 
flrmed, nnleSKcauite. tAtbe oontrarv be 
shown on or before the lit., day of 
April next. Provided a copy of tbin 
Order be inserted in Home newipaper 
printed in Wioomion Couuty, onoe in 
each of three  nooeaslve weak* before, 
tbe 15th., day of March next

The report state* tbe amount of sales 
to be as 170.00.

KJtNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy. Tent;

BRKE8T A. TOADVINE. Olerk.

Ror*<» 
BonM bo%rd>

sal* and  mchanje. 
tbe d»y. wr«k, month

always oo
%rd>-d by tb . , 

year. 1 lie be*t altmtlon f W»n tn everything 
(eniooorvar*. Ooo*«room» »lwaysl» tb» 
 table. SaT-Travelrni conveyed to aay part 
oi the penUnla. Btyllan (rams tor hire. 
Ban ment* a'! train* fiid boat*.

Whit* «% Low«,

DO VOLJ

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bud new 
Accounts of individuals and firms 

L Sje solicited.
H. WILUAMS. .Secretary

middlttown farms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

BQLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. •
FrUe.nefel Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S, BOND, ST.. BAITO., MD.

DR. W. B. JONES' CELEBRATED

«M AMERICAN

tHM*

L.

In

ORDER NISI.
Atvrood Bennett, Assignee, etc. 
versus Reuben P. Bailey and Llda 
E. Bailey, hi* wife.

the Circuit Court for Wicomiou 
County, in equity No I6BS. Jan 
nary term, Feb. 19. 1908.

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings and 
the distribution of the proceed* of. 
said sale as made and reported by L. 
At wood Bonnett, Assignee, be ratified 
and confirmed, niileas cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown en or before 
the 31 dt day of March neat, provided, 
a copy of tbl* Order be Inserted in 
 omo newspaper printed in Wlooinioo 
Co., onoe in each of throe inooeaiive

eek* before th« 10 day of Mar«h, 
next.

The report state* the amount of sale* 
to be 1116.00.

OH AS. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test:

KKNKftT A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

lone, but one corporate body, with all 
the members united under one visible 
Head: for as the ehureh la a visible 
body. It must have a visible head.  
Cardinal Gibbons, Catholic.

Omr Trust fat the Lord.
The religions life Is brave and 

strong. With trust In God It knows 
no fear. U will face earth's Goliath 
with the courage of David. It win 
hate the false and speak the true. 
It will be no leas valiant In facing 
life's troubles. Even though at 
times destiny draw from Its eyee the 
tsars of eorrow It will never wrest 
from Its heart the heroism of en 
durance. In brief, the religious man. 
will faes life with ambition upon his 
brow, aspiration In his soul, Ideals ta 
his mind, and a heart wherein abides 
In eternal youth the presence of un 
changing cheer. In conclusion, the 
religions life la a Jacob's ladder upon 
which rise and descend man's mes 
sages to God and God's angels to 
man, whereby he Is beckoned to 
guide his footsteps up the heights. 
Onward and npward 1* the motto 
of the true religious life, so to act 
"that each to-morrow find* ua far 
ther than to-day." Dr. R. B. Hull.

Capital sad Character.
I am a huge admirer of success, 

but I differ from moet men In the 
conception of.success Itself. Thers 
Is a vast difference between making 
a living and making a life. Jay 
Gonld left about ninety millions of 
dollars, yet his life was not a suc 
cess, and nobody would quote his 
career a* an example to young men. 
The man who has .no money, or 
rather the man whom the money has. 
Is the poorest thing In all the world.

Was Columbus a failure because 
he was neglected and starved T DM 
Cromwell fall because his bleached 
bones were burled among the out 
casts T

Capital Is not what a man haa, but 
what a man Is. Character Is capital. 
Character Is success. Better be a 
man than merely a millionaire.  
Rev. Madison Peters.

A Plea for Honest DeaUasje.
What we need Is a higher sense of 

honesty all along the line. In com 
merce. In church. In state. I know 
of no other way to get It than to get 
"next" to Jesus Christ and the trans 
parent honesty and sincerity of 
teachings, and the flawless truth of 
His life. On the whole, I believe we 
are getting forward. The great 
hue and cry now heard on the air 
against graft Is a good symptom. 
The patient long In coma Is comlni 
to consciousness. I am not pessimis 
tic. I do not believe that honesty In 
commerce. In church and In state Is 
an "Irrldescent dream," at least not 
In the sense In which Senator Ingalls 
meant It It Is a dream that, pleats 
God, is to come. Is coming true. Dr, 
Mark Gay Pearse. Methodist Bplaco- 
pal.

How Christ Loves Ds,
Christ not only loves all man col 

lectively, hut He loros each one of 
yon In particular. I' always admire 
that saying of the apostle: "The Son 
of God loved me and delivered Him 
self up for me." He does not say the 
Son of God loved the human family: 
he does not say He loved the He 
brew people; he doee not say Christ 
loved the tribe of Benjamla, of whom 
I am descended, but he says Christ 
"loved me. Individually." You all car. 
say the same. Christ love* each of 
you as ardently as If you alone ex 
isted In the world; lust as the sun's 
rays shone upon you, as If no other 
being was on the face of the earth.  
Cardinal Gibbons. Catholic.
The Influence of the Sunday School. 

As Christians we are under obliga 
tion to win souls for Christ The Bun- 
day school supplies an organisation 
for this work ready at hand. It pro 
vides the field where the largest and 
most satisfactory reaping can be har 
vested. We must provide the Intelli 
gence and the consecration. This 
God expects and rewards. To-day 
God weighs men In the balance no 
less than In ancient times. Shall ws 
be lacking in Christian grace and 
knowledge when such inviting op 
portunities, such evident duties are 
ours? Ood forbid)

The Lesson of tbe Sabbath. 
When on the Sabbath His disciples 

eufto*od In the trifling effort of 
plucking wheat heads and rubbing 
the grain out of their hands the 
Pharisee* brought the matter to the 
attention.of Jesus. Here He trium 
phantly told them that necessity 
knows so law, as In the case of 
David and his troop feeding upon the 
sacred bread of the Tabernacle In 
their time of need, and that In the 
Instance of which they complained 
the need Justified the acf, for he 
Sabbath was made for man, not man 
for the Sabbath.

ChrlstnieS tslasd to a speck of 
land, shaped ttke a dumbbell, rising 
steeply rrom «s» Indian ocean. 1»0 
miles south of Java, says ths New 
York Bun. No one Is known ever to 
have landed on It prevtoua to HIT. 
It was thought of only as a tittle 
rock, without good anchorage, not 
worth examining walls large regions 
were still white on the maps.

But to-day some fifty men are liv 
ing on Christina* Island, and now 
and then ws see a paragraph In ths 
.trade Journal* tolling of the Inoroas- 
In quantity a* phosphate that It Is 
shipping. Lest year tor example, u 
we are told by one of these authori 
ties, the Island shipped 71.767 tons 
Of phosphate and new methods of 
loading vessels were introduced, 
 oraetblng like those by which Iron 
ore Is poured Into the hold* of Lake 
Superior (teamen. The phosphate Is 
tipped from a high pier Into the 
ship. The last vessel to sail loaded 
In a day with l.SOO tons.

It was a deep sea research that 
pointed to Christmas Island »f a 
source of woalth^and the facts In ths 
case have only recently been told.

About 10 years ago a British 
naval Vessel started for the Indian 
ocean to examine a part of Its sea 
floor. Its main work was a long dis 
tance from Christmas Island, but Sir 
John Murray, the great Scottish 
oceanographer. In mapping oat the 
project, happened to think of an 
area around Christma* Island where 
no Investigations had been made. 
He suggested that the vessel diverge 
rom Its course to make soundings 

and collect samples from the ocean 
J In the neighborhood of Christ- 
HK island.
The work was thoroughly done, 

and In due time a list of soundings 
and specimens of the mud and bits 
of rock dredged*from the bottom 

ere delivered at St. John's labora- 
ory near Rdlnburgh. In the collec- 
on was a fragment of rock which he 

eo ild not Identify on casual Inspeo- 
lon, and It excited his curiosity. He 

male an analysis of the fragment 
and found that It was phosphate.

The result* fulfilled the most san 
guine expectations of the man of 
Hence. There was no longer any 

dotibt of tbe existence of a thick bed 
of phosphate on tbe Island. But to 
ascertain all -the .conditions and ths 
>rospects of mining with profit. Sir 
foan made a Journey to It. He found 
that the mineral offered a promising 
commercial possibility; that there 
wss a good anchorage on one aide of 
the Island, and that by building a 
wharf with a second story, on which 
trucks could be run out, vessels 
might be loaded easily and chsaply. 

A company was organised with 
the necessary capital. Parliament 
made a concession, giving the com 
pany the right to work tbe phos 
phate for a series of years, and de 
velopment was begun. U has been a 
most profitable venture, and the best 
of It t* that It has placed Sir John 
Murray, who, like moet scientific 
mei., had no superfluity of this 
world's goods, la very comfortable 
circumstances for the rest of his Ufa.

A Valuable Agent.
Tbe glycerine employed In Dr. Plorte's 

medicines treatljr enhances the medi 
cinal properties which It extracts »nd 
hold* In nolutlon much better than alco 
hol would. U also possesses medicinal 
propertlM of lu own, being a valuable 
demulcent, nutritive, antlsrpllc and tntl- 
ferment. It add* ireatlj to the efflrsev 
of the Black Cherry bark. Golden Seal 
root, Htone root and Qnecn't root, con 
tained In "Golden Medical Discovery- In 
lubdulnc chronic, or lingering coughs, 
bronchial, throat and long affections, 
for all of which these scent* are recom 

d by standard medical authorities.
cases where there I* a walUng 

flesh, lost of appetite, with

Piles-Constipation
UEAD TO OTHKK 

PAINFUL A HE1UOU8 TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON'S
Suppository & Tablet Treatment

GIVES PROMPT BKLIBF OB 
NONET REFUNDED.

 O OTS*. VMAILONLV.

of Organic Darangamant 
-Thousand* of Suffarara Find RaltaC

How often do we hear women say: "It 
seems aa though my baek would break," 
or "Don't apeak to me, I am all out of 
sorts"? TheaeslgnlBeaatremarksprovo 
that the system require* attention.

Backache and " the blues" are direct 
symptoms of an inward trouble which 
will sooner o* later declare Itaelf. It 
may be caused by diseased kidney* or 
some derangement of the organs 
Nature requires assistance and at once. 
andLydlaB Plnkham'sVegetable Com 
pound instantly assert* Its euratlv* 
powers in all those peculiar allmen,* of 
women. It has been the standby of 
Intelligent American women for twenty 
year*, and the beet Judges agree that 
It 1* tbe moet nnivvraally luooeu- 
fnl remedy for woman's Ills known to 
medicine.

Read the eonvinclng testimonials of 
Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Cotrely.

Mrs. J. C Holmes, of Larimore, North 
Dakota, writes:
DearMn. Plnkham:-

" I hare differed ernrythlnc with ba.-k.che 
and female tre«b)e-I let the trouble ran on 
until my. srctam was to sneh a condition that 
Iwaiaaahl*tob*abeat,aad taen I* was I
oommeaced to use Lrdia Pwkham'i V«ce- 
tabteOompoejid. IM had only known bow 
mocfeMffMtarl woold have aired I canoU 
hare taken U sjonth* BMoer for a tew 
week*' *na«ment made me well and etrons;. 
My bMkaokes sad headeehe* are all
Inffer no pals at mv moathlr pwiods, 

k Lrdfe B. PrnkhamSi 
tanfeered ntenw pan.

wberea. before I took 
Vegelabl* Compeaad 

Mr*. Kmosa Ootraly..
Street, New York Oty, writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pakaaaii-

100 Bast 1Mb

bam . Vegetable Oompoimd. Wkea 
fcM-md taktaiK the Compoond I  

enjoy the hart of. 
to you."

When women are troubled with 
ular. eappressed or painful pa___ 
vrokneu. displseeSMOte or nleemtioa, 
that bearing-down feeling, InflaaBSMk* 
tion of the female orgasM, beekssdssv 1 
bloating (or.flaUlenee), ganeral 4*4 
blllty.mdlgratiooaadncrvV 
tlon. or are bseet wish each 
iu\d!ulnesa, faint 
ability, irritability

,
general 4 
iuus plusJ

.
melancholy, "all goaa" - 

  want to-be-left-alooe" feelwga, blass ' 
and hopel ' -.they should
ber there ia one tried and tree 
Lydla R. PlnkhanTs Vegetable 
pound at once removes ssjeh eiiliililss.

No other medicine has anon a i 
of cures of female trouble* Wo ojthsr^ 
medicine ia the world baa iseslieJFlaJs :- 
wideipread and -unqualified endorei 
mont. Refuse to buy any subatitaca.

PItEB ADVICB TO WOMBV.
Remember, even wossan te 

Invited to write lo Mrs. P 
there la anything about her 
she doe* not understand. _._ . _ 
ham la thedaaghter-la-lawof Lydia> 
Pinkham, her assistant before her . 
eease, and for vweoir-tv* years afas* 
her advice haa been freely sad eJss*a>

have restored to health ._____ 
Address, Lyan, Uaea.

a

mended
In all

away of ..._... ._._ _ __... .._._ 
weak (tomach. a* In the early (tag** of. 
ooruumptlon, there can be no donbt that 
glycerine act* as a valuable nutritive and 
*_d* the Golden Seal root. Stone root, 
Queen'i root and Black Cberrybsrk In 
promoting dlgectlon and building up the 
fl*»h and itrength, controlling the cough 
and bringing about a healthy condition 
of the whole ivatem. Of couroe. It mutt 
not be eipected to work miracles. It will 
not cure consumption except In It* earlier 
stagw. U will cure very *nvore, obttln- 
atr. chronic cough*, bronchial and Uryn- 
(oal trouble*, ar.d chronic (ore throat 
with hoartenee*. In scute couirhi It I* 
not so effective. It I* In the fingering 
cough*, or thoao of long ulandlng, nvcn 
when accompanied by blraxHpg from 
lungi, that It hai performed lu tnoat 
marvcloui cure*. Seiul for and re_td the 
little book of extract*, treating of tbe 
|iro(xTtli-» and uw* of the Mtveral m«d- 
lcln*l rooU that enter Into Dr. Hcrcn'a 
(Jolden Medical Dl*covcry and lonrn w/iy 
thin medicine hu lucb a wlrin rungo of 
appllcstlon In the cure of dltetM*, Ills 
»«nl frte. AUJmiu I)r. R. V. Pierce, 
lluffalo. N. Y. The "Dlgcovery" con 
tains no alcohol or harmful, habit-form 
ing drug. Ingntdlonu all printed oil each 
bottle wrapper In plain EnglUh.

Blck people, especially those suffering 
from dlseanes of long standing, am Invltod 
to consult Dr. Pierce by Icltrr. Int. All 
correspondence Is held as strictly private -  -      lareas "

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FfflllT, 8IUIiriiiDTRllC.C Fl

Co.,
tinted Real Estate token h lit taU.
J. A. Jonee A Co. have a larger selection 

Stock Farms, Fruit aod Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide/'map or 
other information.

J. As JONES « QOa "SALISBURY. MO, ,

Desirable City Property, R« 
Lota, Manufacturing Sitea.

Add Dr.and sacredly eooMontlal. 
K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Hlerce'* Medical Advlrnr In tent/re* 
on receipt of stamp* to pay niptum of 
mailing only. Hand 21 ono-crnt ntauitx 
for paper-covered, or 31 (tampa (or clnlh- 
bound copy.

Strawberry Plants

Bath* for Dog*.
Dreitlsa has developed a enrlou* 

idea. Tbe pub'.'.o bath* of that city 
wlil ihortly receive an addition that 
ls . probably without parallel. Tbe 
new annex will conilit exclusively of 
bathing establishment* for dogs, or 
ganized on the strictest lines of ela** 
distinction. There wttl bo Brat, sec 
ond, and third oiass, subdivided Into 

.swimming ami stasis wash-baths. It 
Is even iraewljr stats* that there will

Hundreds of Thousand^) of 
Cabbagfe, Tomato, Celery and 
other vegetable plants.

Rocky ford Cantaloupe, Water
Melon, and Stone Tomato Seed

These aewds are alright and 
the prices are alright. Bend 
for Catalogue and prices.

CALEB BOQQS & SON,
andTr>toliyarai

.POWER FOR THL FARM JttiDfACIORY

Alamo Gasoline Engines.
OESI6IIED BY EXPERTS. CORRECT W CONSTftWTKW.

EXCLUSIVE, UP-TO-DATE FEATURES. 
HANDSOMELY FINIfiHED.

Spaclal Enqlnaa for Pumping.
Wrtl* for £*gi*» Catalog** and .Price*.

GRIFFITH &TVRNERCOMIMMY. BAMI
WRITE FOR OUR 160 PAGE GFNERAL CATALOGUE . IT IS TK

1 Uetfertb*
NBWriAN-
AIIEMENT

olth*

JOU

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

CCMPftNY
will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOW£B8,etc. 
Deeigue made f»r stiecial occssioni. DecoratioD* 

for Weduingc, Festivals, etc.

Slate Roofing
If jron ihonld went a Slate Bool, would you go to a ', 
it r If not, U. K. NiMl«7, of Mt Joj. Pa- a Hoo*W of, 
would b« glad to give estimate, on beat qualities, of 
HOOFS ARK KBPT IN BKPA1B FOB TIN Y1 
FULLY OUABANTKBD.



ADVBRHSBR
NRI.Y A*

wioowioo oo., MIX

; JsV a. wane. 8, at. While.
* Watm ft WHTTB, 

KHTOM AMP noranroM.

ADVBBTtSIM RATES.

AUi to yearly esV

Some Held Uurels for Years. 
Others Short Lived.

GANS LONG HELD TITLE
Nelaen Deea Not Believe "rtea right-

qulrae Yeara at Hard Work and 
faaartanoa t* to Able to Handle

. Death aad Marrtaae NoUess 10- I»M wb*» MA  xotttlaf six r* I*«M«M flv» erat*   HIM.
oa* <toltor p*r annas*

alter.

IE66U1UK FBI
NONTL

But little time remains for random 
iriag by tb* Maryland Lagulatnra 
aow. With January aad February 
 one aad March started, it behooves 
the members of our 'aw n 
seenbly to have in view the and of the 
aesaton not many weeks distant

Little in actual legislation has been 
accomplished yet, outside of the rail 
road agitation and move for more rev- 
v«ane for 'the State from railroads 
still no doubt much time and thoucht 
hare been (riven the bills preaented 
and'those now beina: formulated. This 
is all well. Matters that are framed 
into laws should not be paused 
hurriedly, but with as much fore- 
thoncht and afterthought as possible 
deliberately and with all phases of a 
question fully oonstdend. The 
important state needs should be taken 
ap at o JOB and thresh*.' out complete 
ly. The people want oyster legis 
lation before another1 two years pass 
to enable thorn to share in the large 
resources of the Oheaapeake Bay.

They want a stringent Oorrup 
Practices Act: that will act, aad no 
fade out in dead letters. Kvery safety 
possible should be utilised to acquire 

p0rpataat6 the purest form 
nrnment and the attainment of the

Oaaa halt hta UUe tor many years
aad was a conspicuous figure in pug- 

Ism while he waa la the limelight 
OUB nlgh| B»Y* teea a very popuur 
fighter but for his shady methods in 
Us ring. Bven hla bitterest enemy 
most admit that ha was one of us 
greatest lightweights developed in 
many yars. Up to dans' advent the 
Bouors belonged to Kid Lavlgne. The 
 ttaglnaw Kid" waa a lighter In every

Btrals flock*l»ner*a WeaUb. 
It is belhrvd that Sarajl Roo, «to 

rajah of Baroda, Is tha poaaaatir of 
w«alth equal U aot s«a*rtar t* that 
of j. D. RoehafsjOar. »  was eda- 
eated la aa BadUh aatwattr aa* 
bla people ara wall govaraa«, Maah 
of bis vast riehea Is la tha form of 
prwdons stoaaa. Bla wtfe owas tha 
most famoaa tfJamoai aa«klato ts 
the world. It ta worth |H,«C.C,00». 
aad la mad* Up of lOt atonaa eaah 
the site of a haaalaut. She alao haa 
a collarette of MO perfect diamonds,

. ^ ..;.i.;^   .. ..,

BUT YOUR SEEDS«* IHf SEB^tllllE

of the word. Be never flinched 
In the face of punishment, and was 
ver ready to ml* it up with anybody 
t or near his weight Lavlgne, though. 
Id not possess the generalship, speed. 

science and craftiness that were toe 
colored man's stock in trade.  

dans In his heyday was an excep 
tionally clever man. He Is still scl- 
ntluc, but he lacks the nre and abll- 
ty to knock his mga ont as of yore. 
ISDH was a great two handed fighter. 

He had the knack of bringing one of 
short arm hooks seemingly 

torn nowhere. Theae would invsr- 
ablj- find a lodging place on his op- 
pc..cut's Jaw and with so much 
01 ce and precision that tha recipient 

wan barely able to recover his equl- 
llb.ium before ten or twenty aeco^di 
had elapsed. The physique of Oans 
never suggested that of a hard punch 
er. He looked more like a scientific 
boxer than a fighter. Still he w^i 
both cl these, a rare combination In 
the pugilist of today.

There slwsys has been some doubt 
as to whether Oans was a rcaily 
game fighter. This trait received raaay 
tests In many of the negrd's encount 
ers. He has been accused of quitting 
several times. When he fought Fra:iu 
Erte at the old Broadway A. C.. New 
York. Oans was making excellent pro 
gress and to all appearances It looked 
ss If he would win. Abruptly though, 
Oaas refused to continue, saying that 
Brne had butted him In tha eye. 
There was no doubt about Oans suf- 
feriug from an Injury, for he displayed 
h!< Lpllc and showed a deep gsc.l. 
TOGS..- who were at the I'lsjside sa d

Than should be provided a satis-! Yet Qsns would not go on, and tV factory amendment to the Election "s^t was over. Those who hsd bad:.d . . him were dumbfounded over his ar- law permitting a voter's intention to t , L>0 and d «.nounced hlm tn,n lnd
oomat as law. unless that intention is' there. This fight gave Oans' repma-  ypreasedin such ignorance as stamps! " »   °'wlt  *   Md there were ru - J'

aoa* less than twenty earata. la tha 
treasure chamber la a earaat few 
square yards la surface, mad* up en 
tirely of room of diamonds, puarla 
and rubles. It required f4.OOI.eOf 
worth of gems and thro* years of la 
bor. Tha long eorrldora of tha pal- 
sea are H»ed with marble aad onyx 
of Incalculable value. The palace la 
steam bested aad electrto elevatora 
 re placed at frequent latervala. 
Bronsaa. paintings, statuary, all lav 
ported and worth maayinlUioaa of 
dollars, are scattered throughout tha 
royal dwelling.

a Toter unfit to nse his franchise.
The Legislature of 1906 has an op 

portunity to effect some of the most 
important legislation ever entered on 
the Statata books of Maryland. Leas 
than fonr weeks remain. Much can 
be done in that time.

 Misa

ore tbit he deliberately quit because 
of a lot of money that hsd been placed 
OD him to lose by those who had bi«n 
previously tipped off. Th s fi.-t. 
thoi ih was1 never proved, so the re- 
vtrs* must be laid to Gens' coward.c* 
mur>: than anything else.

Still In other fights In which Gam 
has been a principal he cave the l;n- 
presulon that be was a courageois 
pugilist. For Instance, when he foi:;;at 
Jos Walcott at California, not so long 
sgo. O<-* recelTed a sound thrashing. 
Yrt at .he end of the mill he WM 
up and doing and the verdict of th« 
mill waa a draw. In a lot of other 
combats uans has shown his sue! 
sod never wavered when he go: 
punched. Gans waa too clever, though, 
to allow any of his rivals to get to 
him very often. No matter how 
learned In the manly art a fighter may 
be, he to almost certain to recelvsriaadaj erasdag near Bab- several hard thusans in a scrap. Oias 

Oooper **  bc*n aecnsed of faking a numberAlia*. VaUiaAademfM of near <* tlmri "* UMr* **" bMa  MM>   ,  ""  "   "* grounds, too. for this'sttspldon. Whsn

Secret nvinktng Device.
The sanitarium waa for, woman 

only women dipsomaniacs. A lui- 
nrious place. Tils rate waa Illi a 
week.

"This." said the superintendent, 
"Is our museum. Odd. grotes ie, 
ehT" The museum waa a collection 
of Instruments for aaerat drinking 
that hsd been taken from female 
dlpeomaniaca. There waa a carriage 
clock with a false hack that would 
hold a half pint of whisky. There 
waa a muff with a round flask of In 
dia rubber In Its hollow Inside. A 
bottle, was hidden under a rosette. 
The owner of the muff would press U 
to her face a very natural and 
common movement   and at thi 
same, time tsvke a stiff drink. There 
wore* a dosen sorts of bonbons, can 
dlea of all shapes and hues, each 
containing two or three fingers o 
brandy. A fan It would not open  
had room for a half a pint In It 
number of purses were nothing hut 
whisky flaska covered with bead- 
work or leather, or allvar, or gold. 
There was even a prayer book with 
a flask Inside.

Marrlaceable Ages 1» Hovels.
"You can tell by the ages of the 

heroines of the modern novel writers 
that the marriageable age of women 
la being extended." mused the wo 
man who Is given to mental observa 
tions. "A woman can go pretty far 
nowadays without being considered 
an old maid by the novel writers. I 
remember the herolnee of my girl 
hood days were all between eighteen 
aad nineteen. It was a somewhat 
audacious writer who made the 
beautiful charmer of his novel twen 
ty-one years old. But just pick np 
the modern novels. The authors and 
authoresses don't start the herolnee 
on their mad careers until the, are 
over thirty, and by tha time they 
have gotten the girl or woman ont 
In the center of the stage, plunged 
liar off, she is close on to thirty-two 
or three. I hare Just completed a 
moat interesting book in which the 
heroine Is forty."   Philadelphia 
Record.

next door to 8. Q. Johnson & Co. 
and under the Elks'Home.

AFUU.LMBOF

GARDEN SEEDS«  AU. KHma,
inoltiding Beet, Cabbage, Kale, Lettnor, 
Onion, Parity, Parsnip, Baton, Toonto, 
Pea*, Braoa, Sweet Corn, Second Crop Pot*. 
toes, and Onion Beta. All-new ami* of the 
very finest quality, fet FtevVuf See* A IWb$.

700 Bushels Seed Oats.
Undrr ft brim, at AOo per boa,; 5 bat. and 

over, at 4fto; from 10 to 100 bua., At 40c.

No Failures Wi
Eastern Shore

YOTTNO MEN and WOMEN of m
wa~ <cd to prepare for many exoellettt poaitioa*«at»red.

\ ' . '   .' 
Ibratt information, addnu M. T. SKINNER, PMftt

Also a fall Ha* of 
Tool*. CarUvatara, Plowa, 
PerUUser Drtt», etc.

JOHN KIENZLI
-BUY YOUE   

Seed Potato
here, Tbej are strictly true to name aad i 
the very lowest prices under a full oCAJt

AU varieties Virginia Second Crop...................................$8.50Early Bow, Gohbtoa, Green Mountains, etc................... ......1S.261Wnita B1K Red Bliss, Early Ohio, etc................................$2.60 i
SEED POTATOES 8TBICTLY CASH. All prices subject to market changes without notice. F O. B. oars here.

W. F. ALlf N, Salisbury, Md.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different citiw. All work guaranteed. .

Choice Yellow Onion Seta.............................................$2.25Choice White Onion 8*te...............................................$3.60 bni!

JOHN KIENZLE,
126 Dock Street, Both Phone*. RH I LADELPHtl

February CARPET SALEf

 Af»a»i_V TO

WM C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md.
LOCAL AMP Lotto Dm AMOK TBLXFBOMB No. 880.

 atlas Katie Anderson was (riven a 
lisa seat surprise party by many 

Mr Meads at bar home on Cam- 
i Aveaae Thuradaj evening. Prises 

i awarded tor a drawing contest. 
assd aaneroaa other aasses lodalired 
lax Befreshmeoto ware served at Urn 
thirty.

Pallttpi itartaiaad

Impoverish

AUCTION SALE

Horses and Mules,

sry i BaatU yresasy of Heb- 
Grover. KUlott aad Hoi- 

aear Laual. Arthur 
Mills, of near Delssar.

 The iaal gaiety oa the eve of Lent 
sane givaa ia tae Maaoato 

Taarnl* Hall. Tuesday Bight. Asaoa* 
MMtfaManwera;Mn. O. B. Oaaaoa. 
aarf gwM* Mias Morton, of Ohio. Mrs. 

.M, O. Valsoa, Mrs. A. M. Jackson aad 
MlaaOooka. of Philadelphia, 

i BUaabeth aad Paaline Collier, 
Oarrie aad Mamie Adklns, 

 aaoy Oordy. Gladys Moore a 
Altea Toad vine: Messrs. H. Winter 
Uwam. John Laws. Kdgar Laws, E. 

Falton, D. B. Cannon, Barry Bo- 
t. Booatoa anark. Ray Oolller, flte- 

flMMi Toadrlae. Bay Traitt aad L. D. 
; Outlier, Jr. ^

he nwt Terry MeOovern at Chlcsfo. 
whsa Terry was at the height of his 
fssM, tas negro's showing waa far 
below his form. He allowed McGov- 
ern to get to hiss without much trou 
ble aad was knocked out In a hurry. 
This battle had all the earmarks af 
being a hippodrome and for yssrs 
Uaus was barred from fighting In the 
Windy City.

All thme titles In (he various fight 
ing classes are DOW held by white men. 
Sli years ago It waa different. At thst 
time the featherweight, lightweight 
sod welterweight divisions were di 
vided smong George Dlson. Oans and 
Joe Wolcott. All three have sine* 
psised out of the game and their lau- 
re!s have reverted to white men. 
Abe Attell has succeeded Dlxon. Nel 
son has replaced Gans, while Honey 
Mellody Is looked upon as Walcott's

Impoverished soil, like impov 
erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemwt by analys 
ing the soil can tell you what 
fertiliter to rue for -different 
products.

If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you wbut 
you need to fertilize it and jrive 
it the rich, ml t-orpunclea that 
ore lucking in it. It inn y IKJ you

The underkignrd will offer at pub 
lic > ale, at the Palace Stable*, on 
Dock street, on

Satvfcy, starch I Old,
1906, at one o'clock p. m.,

22 Ohio Horse* and Mule*,
PIV8 TO MONT YBAM OLD.

This if a splendid opportunity to 
bttjr cboiw stock.

JOHN H.TRUITT.

Spring Is

:  Mrs. Marion V. Brewingtoa gave 
i afteraooa reception at her home 

Batarday afteruoon. The rooms were 
Uirhled with pink lapara. and potted 
fittta and palms wart toattered 
tbroaghoat tae ball and dinlna; room. 

, Kra, Brewlnaton waa assisted in re- 
.jaalviag by Mrs. H. L. Brewlncton, 

Bdward O. Falton and Mrs. 
Sterling of. Jersey City. In 

>M|aiian Mrs. W. a Oordy served 
I, a«aes), aad the dining room WM pre 

aw by Miss Loaise Brewlnaton, 
tfaaoy Oordy, Mis. Jean Leon 

  ateVMtas Ada Brewlngton. Meedamas 
'W. »V Oordy, Jr., Oarrol Brewtncton

n tonic, but mow likely you 
need n conrnitrnte;! fat fnotl, 
nn«l Tut in the element lacking

Gertrude I. HoQaemstan. of 
College, of Oratory, of 

i nude* tha control of the Lyoe 
of Sew York, will srive a 

asmrtatnment in the Opera 
frioav. the ninth of March 

I will ba given under the auspices 
I sjaltobary AthleUo Club for the 

Of farther outfitting tfaei 
lla«. HosM talent will assist

Ladies  near* and Flinob 
rrtaiaad at the home of 
Toa4*iaa on Monday 

Th* aTaahra prise was won 
aanmeltUeriia*, the flinch 

lira. Caaa. Harper and tha 
far wftlah all draw 

r. Brewing 
ladad

o..J fighters In the ring today It looks 
ss If the white race will dominate tbs 
oped square In the wsy of leadlnj 

honors for some time to come. Most 
of the clubs throughout the country 
IOYO frowned upon the tftorts of DC- 
;rces to become conspicuous In ring 
ilatory. The only place where ths 

black man receives any kind of en 
couragement nowadays Is at Balti 
more. There, however, he Is only sl 
owed to participate In battles royal 

aad In ths preliminaries.

Dodols and Rain.
Ths.Servian peasants have a curloui 

old ceremony of Invoking rain, whlcj 
they carry out during dry weather 
The women of the village drees s girl 
in leaves and grass from brad to fool 
and lesd bsr from bouse to house. 
At each door the occupant pours s 
bucketful of watsr ovsr her besd. 
while her companions, who sre mostly 
alrls of her own age, chant prsyn « 
for the wlshed-for showers. Invlril « 
cloudi of rain are bsllaved by <l.s 
peassnta to follow ths girt. wV   
they name "Dodols," and tc re:r i i 
the flelds and vineyards.

n your

There i* no fut food that iq 
so etiMily «ligw(c«l and niwiini- 
lutf«l IIH

Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish nnd strengthen 
the body when milk and crenm 
fail to do it. Scott's EmulMion 
is always the same; nlwnyn 
jMiIutuble and ahvayn Iteneflciti] 
where the body \n worttiiitf from 
any cnnse, either in children 
or nilnltn.

and it's time to pkoe joor order with: 
Hi for Duplex Sprint; Wagon*, not
only as good, but the beat tbat can 
be buaght (or the price.

Also Timber Carts, all ajzpi and 
 tjlca.

Old vehiolM takvu in

5EABREA5E BkOS.,
MardcU Spring!, flaryland.

WANTED.
A tuaii to till 11 aorM at Ubd In oor|H>rsu liuiii* on vbaitw, »t will i*ni 

to K<-ixl iMtrtj.
C. 8. ADKINS, or
K. DAL.C ADKINS, 

ballsbury, md.

QUKK AMD imcinrt.

MMI7 I In suns*•><«•• x
hand r*»1y Air an « 

bwt HANO-MWBR
nmdf I*VKI v \iKNT & \r\ryti uutotucAuo Pri'.t «pJLV/«rO

Wllh Wood WbMi... 
Wltu Irou WbMl

SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

l.W. 6UNBY CO.

18 NOW ON

EVERY BOLT MARKED 

BELOW COST

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE

FROM 30 TO 50 PER 

CENT CUT IN PRICES

UL-MAN SONS <
Optra HHM ' THE HOME FURNISHERS snunn, m.

'l«l>« I >»!•••><

More Room! More Goods!
BUY fit IN THm OITY TH* PAST sVaTaTK.

WANTED!
ItW B-ne,
11BM Ducks.
HOB Persona to 8ho».
M M  * nad Bors to Cloth*,
OM Women to Bay Dress Goods.

Sugar    
Fresh Btef-

oenta 
8 aad 10

Clothing & 8hi 
  Specialty

FOR SALE!
250 buehels SEED PEAS (Black Eye, Cow and Whip-poorwill) and GARDEN SEED. Come

quick for your Seed I
New Invoice CALICOS and MUSLINS.

Lot Ladl.fi' and Girls' Coats, 5Oo up.

GIVEN AWAY WITHOUT ONE CENT! Plato*, Cop* and Saucers. Dishes. Cracker Jan. Bowls. We do what we say.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, MO.
IMIIIIMMMIIHIMIMIIIHHMMIMiiiMMHtll

The Camden Realty Company!

IV> wlllfemtynu m umpli tnt.
Ilennr- that IhU pir- 

tnre In tlin (urin oi » 
luM U on Mm wrupiwr 
od-verv hottW of Kiuul- 
sliia you buv.

SCOTT I BOWIE
4HNt[lSI..HnrTlIt

M).-. nnd 1 1.0ft. 
All Druggists.

FOR SALE.
On* CaaulDK UOUSM sad Lot, Good will MIO >'i»iun»» Appl> ui

U, K nkS5ICK, or 
riAKKY T. flBSSICK.

Allaa, W Icomlco Co., Ad.

VaJaable OolsV Bvetssa. 
la Central America ths most re 

markable gold beetles la the world 
are found. The head and wing esses 
are brilliantly polished with a lustra 
aa of gold itself. To sight aad towh 
they have all tha seaming of metal. 
Oddly enough, another spaetee from 
tha same region haa the appearance 
at brtag. wrought In solid silver. 
fraahj? hsjraiahad. Theae gold and 
allvar baettM have a market value. 
They ara worth frosn tweaty-Ave la

QialHy Eggs For Salt.
Brown Leghorn and White I'ly- 

month Rook Eggs for sale. Fine 
stock. IK) oenU per sitting.

W. 0. POWKhU
SAUSBUKY. nD.

SEED POTATOES
Beoooii Orowth OBOWN 

JBWKI, aad WgW QUWCH 8a*d 
id Jra»eu,' r-r-.v''.- ? %:

UJ.ndsoit Hotel,
1217-29 FUrifl St., PMM'l,

Three mluuiee (rum Broad B'. Station, t*o mlujtva from Bradlog Terminal. Am»ricaD pi»n, from $1.00 to $8.50 p>r d»>; Eur«j« n plau, m>uj*l 0»U>a»W) ytr day. PKANK M. KMEWU

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the potwesnion of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many tiniea repays the 
cash outlay." We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be .a town 
house, farm buildings ' 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

Qgtff, W.

DR. E T. WILLIAMS,
Dentist,

liuonu t itud T, Maaoalc Ttpsp)*,
 AU«»Miiy, no.

NOTICE!

CAPITAL $25,OOO, RJLL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sal§\ 
purchkwe or luuae of City Property, Farms, etc., with 
iuumrance Ihrtt the inturout of itH clientfl will be fully 
tooted. (Correspondtjpce invited.)

An ownerw thereof, the Company offers for sale 146 lota' 1 
in the Camden Boulevard pubdivinion, in Camden,.at rea 
sonable priceH and on easy terms of payment. These lots < 
range in price at from $175 upwards,dependent on location,; 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in thfX 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all thing* considered) affordn the,most* 
eligible residence lots in this joity.

Office at Rriom 22 in New.s Building, where maps of] 
property may be seen and full Information obtained.

«.» to

•** t*«*asrtiif 
ft,

la »b»
d

WM. J. 
URIAH

, jPn»'t,
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settle*, tern ae* ether asw*'at, BerSsael la- 
tenM,wua<a* aasoMor thee* ptismi str tata toperlmssik The HUM •aooM he m- 

wttb is* aame aad •eoraci at it* 
t*r»aailauita.»«t **a

eatortaiaeda 
llsl «t MSB* yestsiday afunooa la 
honor <* her sister. Miss BollowelL

-Misses Vie and Jennie Taylor are 
visitta* la Philadelphia for a week,

-Mrst B. B. Jaokson aad Mn. Wm. 
Leonard, have retaraed home, 

TaeOaks," from Watkin*1 Glen, 
T.

-Miaa Martha retaraed to

'—Second bud show eases and count 
ers for saleatBtroUieed.Bhooklsy Oo.

, 
/

—Ulssaa Seas Bonreair -post cards
last received, * oanta eaoh.

—Mr. Wai. Wirt Leonard, of Balti 
more to la town for a brief visit

r-8oBvenir Post Oarda at Ulsaaa 
Bom, • eents eaoh.

—Miss Lillian Donaaa has beea 
speading several weeks with friends in 
Horfolk, Va.

^ -Miss Blanobe Barman, of Balti 
more is the guest of Miss Maria Bile- 
good, North Division'Street.

—MiwMorton, of Ohio, 1s tee guest 
of Mrs. D. B. Oannoa, North Division 
Otieet

—Miss Gene Leonard entertained a\ 
oards Tuesday evening ia honor of 
Miss Louise Brawington.

—Mr. Claude 0. Dorman has re 
turned to Philadelphia to resume his 
position.

—Mr. and'Mrs. Irving & Powell 
have been visiting in Leesbnrg, Va., 
this week.

—LOST—Ladles open face watch 
aad fob with inlltals. J. T. W. Re 
ward If returned to tBis dlUoe.

—Mr. F. Leonard Wailes was inj 
Worcester• county several days this' 
week on business of the firm.

—Miss Mary L. Oooke. of Philadel 
phia Is the gne*k of her sister. Mrs. 
A. M. Jackson, Oamden Avenue..

" *—A very handsome gilt sign now 
designates the Eastern Shore College
—the school of progress.

—Mr. and Mrs. AUn P. Benjamin 
are now at home in their handsome 
new residence on Park Street.

PaiMalphia last Satarday to 
herpealtioa.

—Mr." Bay Ptsaoroon, who baa 
employed la Philadelphia for the last 
six months, has, oa aoonvat of his 
health, tetmraed aaaae to.

W. F. Alien will «iv»away 
one paokage of seed, your

t;

to every one bringing him the eonpoa 
ia Ms advertisement la this weeks' 
Advertiser. See it oa Oth page.

-Wanted ;-IO men la eaoh State to 
travel, post signs, advertise aad leave 
samples of oar goods. Salary 175.00 
per month. $8.00 per day for expens 
es. Dept a. Atlas Block. Chicago, 
Unhlmaa Oo. 8 ma

—Wanted—A young woman by the 
month to do plain sewing and sake 
care of small ehildren. Address, Mn. 
Paul Armstrong. Princes* Anne, Md., 
B. B. No ».

—Mrs. V. frerry eatertalned the La-1' 
dies Baehre Olab sad a aamber of;! 
other friend* Thursday - afternoon at 
he* home oa W. Ohareh £•*«•*, In 
the events* Mrs. Perry eatoriMae* a 
large psrty at oards. The prises were 
won by Mm George Oallier aad Miss 

The hoase was beautifully 
for the occasion with oar- 
palass aad other potted 

plants.
—The taqsseaagregatlons wnioh aa> 

ssaibled Ik tae M. P. Ohureh laet 
Saadajp, also on Moaday night, were 
oMigaea) with the addrussu aad ap 
peal* mads by Miss Margaret M. 
Kahns, retained missioaaiy from Ja 
pan. Mr. James Wilson, who has 

asrtstlag in toe revival mnsMas. 
a deep impression. There have 

b esa a aamber of ooaversions aad the 
work eoaHnaea. The pastor extends a 
cordial invitation to alL

Take Dr. Ball's Cough Srrap in 
tlm«; yon Jjnow cold and cough br**d 
oonsomption. *

—Mrm. Bliiha, B. Twilley ha* been 
f*> impending the last week with her hos- 

band in Annapolis.
—Dr.,Wm. H. White, of Wliitoo, 

was the vneit of hlo brother, Mr. 8. 
King White this week.

—Mr. J. Edward White, Treasortr 
of Worcester oonnty, wa* in Salubnry, 
Thursday.

—Mr. Wm. T. John*on la «affering 
with ery*lin)laa at the home of his 
brother, on Isabella Street

—The many friends of Oept. Veaaey 
glad to see him on the street 

again yeaferday.
—Mr. Nathaniel O. Austin, of Phil 

adelphia is a nest of bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Austin, of AtheL

—Mr. B, K. Ganby has been re-ap- 
poiuted agent for the Exchange at 
Bden.

—Mn. & Lowentbal is la Baltimore 
aad will be away for two weeks view 
ing and baying new spring millinery.

—Mrs. A. L. Boyd of Baltimore 
rormerlT of the Blmhnnt has leased 
the Momnt Pleasant. Ooeaa City, If d. 
for the season of

'—Mr. and Mrs. Joan Overton 
ehildren, who have been visltins- rel 
atives in North Oarolina for tb» past 
six weeks have returned to their home 
near Qaantioo.

-Mr*. J. Shnmard, ol Philadelphia 
and Miss Mary Gnllett, of Green 
wood, Del., returned home Monday 
after a vtiiit of several days with Mrs.
W. 0. Gnllett. ' '

—There will be an oyster (upper at 
Boyal Oak* M. P. Church on March 
10th., 7 o'clock p. m. If not fair, on 
the bext fair night except Sunday. 0. 
J. Bnrdette,' Pastor.

-Misses Oarrie and Mamie Adkins 
entertained a number of friends Mon 
day evening. Oards and musie wbiled 
away the early part of the evening 
after wkioh refreshments were served.

—4870.00 net receipts were realised 
from the Blk'a Bazaar held at the 
Masonio Temple la*t week. This is 
a large tribute to the efforts of Salis 
bury Isdiek whe took the bazaar in 
obarge.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule la effect January 1,1900
Traias will leave Salisbury a* follows,—

•Nw WlbnlBttoo, BalUmon, WuhlncUm, 
Philadelphia Mid N«w York, ISM, 7J» A. BL, 
US.«jBr(MI WIlmlDitOQ only) f. H. WMB> 
dejrm; Soodayi u.» A. M.

far 0>p« Cfaarh*. Old Point Comfort. Nor- 
Mk. PortmouUi Mtd priMlpal IntenMdlau 
•UUciu. 8.W (TJO Cap* Chtrlw only) A. M., 
].*) P. M. WMk-dajra; Boadayi. 8.07 A. II.

PorPoeomoka aod war •UUooa, UM A. 
M. aod T.W P. M. WMk day*. 
W. W. ATTERBDBY, QKO. W. DOTD, Oen'l Muwfvr. O. P. A.

J. B WOOD, 
P»H>Tr*fflolUa

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SBLL AND BN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MACHINERY.

ENGINES PerMarlae*5ta« 
ttoaary Work,

IN SftTOOK-

Wet aad Onr Batteries, Sasik 
CeMs, Ptags, Swtuaes.

elts, Hangers,
Promt* Attention CHvtn 

Work.

t. a. SSJII a SOB, 
MILL Bran*, 8AU8BUBT, MD.

—Then will be a •eating of UM 
King's Daughters' next Tuesday after- 
•oon at i o'clock at the BOOM of Mn. 
K D. Collier.

—Then will be a meeting of the 
lowly Board of Managers of the Hos 
pital at the City Ball. Monday, March 
6th., at I o'clock.

—LOST— Pearl Brooch and pendant 
combined, at Basaar In Maeonio Tern- 
vie, ThnriuUy night. Reward If re- 

\ turned to M!M ElliabHth Collier.
-Bev. Mr. Bobinaon. formerly of 

Anne, will preach in the] 
Wloomleo Preebyterian Church , 
tomonow morning and night I

—Mr. Prank M. Mitohell'i fine new 
residence li nearly, completed for oo- 
oopanoy. Blddle Bros., are now doing 
the plumbing.

-Tli« bill to create a new Bloetlon 
District out of PUUbnrg introdaoed 
by Delegate Da»i«, hae paawd the 
Bona« and Senate,

•• —LOST.—Small cold heart with 
pMtrl and chain, ou Oemden Avenue 
or Newton Street. Reward if return-
*<] (0 Harper & Taylor, BalUbnry, Md.

—Mr. and Mr*. G. Bellman William* 
«nd baby, of Prince** Anne, were the 
g«e*U of Mr 
Toadvin this week.

-FOB 8ALi.~100 bn. True Early 
pot*, second growth seed potatoes 
AIM 80 ba. Maitgie Murphy late pota 
to^ F. B. Smith. Allan. Md.

-Mm. K. Stanley Toadvin* Rare a 
very attractive mnsloate laet Suaday 
evening In honor of her gnesta, Mr 
Md MN. O. a William*. . 

_MlM Louise Brewlngton, of H*a 
Mo,, who ha* bean visiting rel 

ives here the *pa*l two weekv re- 
aed to her home on Wednesday.

—Bev. and Mr*. Flnley O*yle and 
Miss May Gayle left yesterday for 
Portsmouth. Va., where they will be 
present at the golden wedding ennl- 
renary of Mrs. Gayle1 * parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Young.

—•-Wanted: Men In eaoh state to 
travel, post slgni^advertlse and leave 
samples of onr goods. Salary $76.00 
per month. 18.00 per day for expens 
es. Knhlman Oa, Dept 8., Atla» 
Block, Chicago.

—The funeral of James Laws yes 
terday near Wango was attended by 
relative* from Salisbury. The deceas 
ed was about 10 years of age and had 
been ill with typhoid fever. He was 
the SOB of Mr. Braest Laws.

—There will be preaching in the 
following, churches on nsxt Sunday, 
March 4th.: Hebroo M. P. Church, 
10.W a. m.: Snethen M. P. Church. 
10.80 p-Im.; Mardela M. P. Ohuoh 7.80 
p.m. Sabjeet for the evening ser» 
rioe, "A Oatholio Spirit"

—Mr. Jas. B. BUegood has reoeived 
notice from the Clerk of tae Supreme 
Court of the United States that tae 
tax oase of the B. O. A A. Bailway 
has been advanced on the Ooart oalen- 
dar, on his recant motion.

—Bev. B. G. Parker will oa Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock preach at 
branch H1U Baptist Ohnroh and at 
7.80 preach In the new ohurob at Ath- 
eL He Is preaching a aeries of ser 
mon* on the Holy Spirit.

Morteaeee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a power of sale con tained In a mortgage bearing date of Sept 10, 1888. from Asa A. B. Bng- lish to Daniel Hearn, late of Sussex ooantv and State of Delaware, .and recorded among the land record* of Wloomioo County, In Liber F. M. B. Na 4, Folio 64 and 86. and to me as signed by Daniel J. Fooks, admini strator of the said Daniel Hearn, the undersigned will sell at public auc tion at the Court House door at Salis bury, Maryland on

Satirday, March 24th,
1906, at the hour of two o'clock p. m., for cash to satisfy the said mortgage, interest and cost of selling the same all that farm or tract of land, called '' Tower Hill." or by whatsoever name or namee the same may be known or called, lying In Snarptown Election District in Wloomioo county and •State of Maryland, and adjoining land belonging, or formerly belonging, to John B. and Soph/onia Taylor, and containing one hundred acre*, more or less, and where the said English resided at the time of giving the said mortgage. '

Title papers at the expense of the purchaser.
JAS. C.
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THIS WEEK BEGINS OUR

EMBROIDERY and 
WHITE GOODS SALE i

  All goods are of the Spring importation; : 
up-to-date and exclusive designs, suitable i 
for Fancy Waists and Snits. As there will 
be a great demand for these goods, it is 
well to purchase early.

The new weaves are Chiffon Mull, 
Pongee Mull, Crepe Chiffon, Mercerized 
Mull Persian Lawns, Paris Mull, Crepe 
Voile. Silk cloth, and Radium cloth.

These goods are all washable.

REMNANT SALE STILL CONTINUES
LOWENTHAL,

: The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

SHOES

Dickerson & White,
Succtuon to SALISBURY SHOS COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

flBB-WH TAKE B005.ira
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WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charle* St., Baltimore.

B9PCCIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL. ORDfRB.
W« to* the ml* •MnU lor Ux BUM of Maryland for tint YAWMAN * EKBK HUMO DKVICBH. W« oUl p*rUeal»r »tUnU«m to tb« OMfoln«M of tb«M nilng devlaw, >ad w* will b« (tMl to qaoU pr1r«« on appllwtltn.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN/.
CMMrtii! Stittoiin iH Prlitin, Otflei FwittirOm Sdml SsfpHn,

DR. J. W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to immedlatsly re- 
llrve aad positively OUBB all forms of Piles, or moaey re funded. Busily applied, eoave nlent to nan. Sold by sll deal en. BOc, or mailed oa receipt of 
prtoe. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
1480 Anryle Ave., Balto* Md.

You Don't Have to DoTM*
if yon wear a pair of onr Qlissn' 
adapted for both long and 
sight Why go to the expenw of'j 
two pain, when one will ^raffioef'j 
Better, if you can afford the 
pain, to have them of the 
kiud one always on "band if the 
other meets with accident Whem;, 
looking for "lookert," look thb; 
way.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
^*»*/»r» m*4 Oftteimmt,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND. »
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Do Vour  v« Or mad
The troobto l« almoM alway* «o»t<b)rd*«M)U*«»Mlcbt. AlvafceeaMM- •n E|« l»*tl*IW wb«n your *jr«* UM •Ml roooBoootoooUoo* toraoy Ucurtkef ' Urn* to Ns*id MMUl otd«M*LTWhM th* «y«* •ouutor w«t»r; wh«a IB* «jr» Ud< t*t lolUmtd often; or, wbea in the »7«telL otbll. 1

Marvelous Results
Can be brought about on 
your farm by the use of

flutBiislsiaiisiii I IM4V. ^^mmmmumm fcuww*
TheL*O<MOw*Ma«tlo«Um*ta»ttMdM<lkrU«te.*nd will elmm

Q. M. MADDOX.

t*ai«^BSasi «»'«MV| v*«av wmm<*t

and Mrs. K. Stanley

i—Mr. R. W. PoUitt ha* been re-ap- 
to nil the position of agent 
paaiasula PtwIvU Bxohaage 
laad, atLoretto.

-Mr. W. B. Miller will addres* the 
men'* meet Ins: next Sunday al 4.00 p. 
m. This U the flrst of a series of 
"Talks to Men," which the SalUbnry 
A. A., t* providing and all men, 
•boro 17, ar« welcomed to tbi* Sunday 
afternoon service. Mr. R. O. Penney 
will linn and the *errloe will be held 
n the club room on Dock Street.

•The members of the Junior Ohrls- 
ian Rndeavor Society of Mardela M. 

Ohoroh will hold a " Weighing So- 
i," next Tneadav evening March 

6th. in the building ndjotnlna the 
church for the benefit of the chnrch. 
Creryone getting weivhed will be fur 

nished with loe cream and cake.
Uee*r* J. A. Joue* A Oo., real e*- 

tate broken, and A. M. Jaokton, at- 
orney at law, have improved their 
office in the Maeonio Temple bv the 
erection of a wood aad glass partition, 
giving a private office for the trans 
action of foulness.

—The funeral of Mr*. Jo*lab T. 
Johnson, of Philadelphia, who died of 
ooninmptlon In that oitr will take 
place here in the Presbyterian 4hnroh- 
yard on arrival of the noon train Sat 
urday. Mrs. Johnooo with her hn*- 
band were former rtwideat* of BalU 
bnry. She was a daughter of George 
W. Layfleld.

—A eeoond accident to the draw 
ttildge at Vienna has compelled the 
B. C. & A. trains to track around by 
Seaford over the Pennsylvania and N. 
T. .P. A N. lines this week. The 
essaelty occurred Friday, ween the
•nhooner, Judge PeoneweU in passing 
ap the Nanttooke river ran into the 
draw, breakiag U away. The schoon 
er. Halite 0. MarvlU was the last ves

" . ' , M.-*-i   '»...   *iJ *TJ* _iSL._. I * .'-im"^ .- ,.,1. ...^aa.^

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phlllip* Brothers, with the assist- 
anoe of their miller Mr. George Mar 
tin who has had many yean experience 
in large W estern mill*, liave made no 
table Improvements in their system of 
manufacturing floor. The most 1m 
portent chance is to aive their easto- 
mera a high per cent patent floar of 
the very beet quality -eeoond to none.

They propoee to al*o give the grict 
trade, in exchange, the be*t patent 
flour, and as many pounds a* any mill 
on the Shore.

Graluun Flour can be obtained of us.

PHIULlPS BiROTHKRS, 
SalUbary, Md.

(toftsral Agent, DKLMAM. OKL.

18*
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The Elks' Bazaar

HAROLD N. rTTCH, ,
En8««ouurr. 

-F.- 1» SM* SL, MkjkefT. Stt.

R. E. POWELL
Iff* &r*tmr tkprnrtmtmt Jitarw,

/S OUT OF BUSINESS I

A String On It.
When you bay a bottle of

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

at W cents, 700 have ^string 
fatteoed to jour money, ana 
you keep hold of the other 
end. If Hpruoe Pine fails to 
do what we claim for it, yon 
have only to poll the string 
and your money goes back to 
yon. If you hate any

Cough, Cold, Sore Threat, 
Hoarseness er Bronchitis,

There was a new oonoarn in Salisbury hut week. Thev 
opened op, and in three days sold everything they had to self. 
They dia business in the matt systematic ruanner, to do np 
every other concern in town. Their stock was a good deal like 
stocks carried in country stores a little of everything and not 
mnoh of anjthing but the funniest part of it was that they 
didn't leem to have any judgment about values. No matter 
what it's worth, they asked the same price for everything. It 
pat a man in mind of the old dollar store. They sold a pig for 
ten cents think of what fun you can have with a pig, and 
think of what fun the pig can nave with yon! They sold two 
cow*, and some horses and ponies, and typewriters, and beer, 
and hair-grower, and government bonds, and all those things  
all at ten cents. Think of the old bachelor who won a type 
writer ! Think of the joy of a popular preacher when the brew 
ery wsgon stopped aud delivered the beer, and he can s*y that 
he "just bad to take it"! Jum thing of the legless man who 
cot a bicycle! Or a society nun who got a silk waist! Lacy 
Thorougbgood gave the basaar an overcoat We have7 been told 
by a doseo men that it was the best overcoat for f 16.00 they 
ever saw and they notd it for ten cents. We want to say to yon 
that we consider our price to b« the best one offered, and re-

 * ! nicntbor they bad almost everything. If you got a cow you've
 X g°t t° take water. If you got a piano, you've got to hear it. If
 * * 7OU Kot the typewriter, you've got to bny ribbon for "her" and 
!«!* not let yonr wife know about "it." If yon got all the beer, 

you'll have to hire a doctor. And If you got the cigars to barn, 
you'll have to Uke 'em to H*des. With the overcoat it is dif 
ferent Yon cau pat it on over yoar old nult and bny a new 
98c hat, and look the best-dressed man in town, besides taking 
comfort. When you want a new Spring Suit to matoh 'he over, 
coat, w« have it.

i»%?
•X

1
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w WrE have just received for this sale a large and 
well-selected stock of the different new 
fabrics in White Goods, which by baying 

early we are enabled to offer at prices far below 
their real value. Included in this line are

•X

James Thorouflhgood.

I » v

fladras................I2i, 15,18.20,2Sc v
Persian Lawns ............ 15, 20 to 50c '
PaHs Mu>lln......25, 35, 40. 50 and 75c '
Hercerized Oxfords.... I2i, 15,20 and 25c
Soft Sheer Linen (for Waists). .50c, 75c, $1

These are all new goods. Come early and 
make your selection while the stock is complete.

R. E Powell &
SAUI3I
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lETHING GOODTOUT
r bteakfaat, dinner or aupper can b* 

wHhont trouble from onr

tCF, PORK, LAMB,
[•.a»4 Kottoa. Any obe who ha* 

with o« frr any length of time 
taet the qualltr of onr stock U 
prrlor kind and nniformly good 
that will glte nnTarying aatia- 

a I* to he tud of n*. What we 
I SB kept and cut in a way to pro- 

Tfwee tbe beat poerible reanlra.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SMcaewr to N. F. POWCLL. 

DOCK -TKKET M
9AUBBURY. MD.

pMs»s»*»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
ARB YOU AMONG THE FEW 

WITHOUT

j IsrfiWsiAriWrWsiliStaiirt•* • —— - WrtUsT"-

• na<«al*eomel«iiIiMnraiMM,oreoa>lnK,or property that may 
ao4«»Di7 kr ira wltbont

W. S. GORDY,
JfcaJa Street. SaOsbary. Md.

HOT *» COLD
BATHS

At Twffley * Hearn'a, 1 
.Md.aaliebuy,

•tt«idaii to groom roe
, after the hath. 

8aoe* ahtned for • cento aad the
svsrar BHAV* w TOWN. 

TWILl-EY *f HEARN.
. 8AU8BUBT, MD 

Hear 6pemHoo*e.

Ho Case of 
Pneumonia 
on Record

There is no case on re 
cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 
experiment with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

A Ifftn 6aU ftr Thrtt llMfkt.
'The following letter from A. J. No*- 

bamn, of Batotville, Ind., tett* it* own 
•torjr: "I raffered for three month* with 
a *ev«r* cold. A druggist prepared me 
aome medidne, and a phytician pre- 
actibed for me. yet I did not improve. 
I then tried Foley1* Honey and Tar, 
aad eight doea* cored me.*'

Three'*!***—ZSc, 50c. $1-00. 
The SO cent atoe contain* two and 

one-half time* a* much a* the mall *be

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br F. g. DAVBON

HOUSE and DEGOMTIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVfcN.

IEODORE' W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

and th* $1.00 bottle almost *U times 

——— If

LEONARDWHITE

FKICHI
PILL8.1

• »**.•••'•••«

ADIES
Hundreds of 
People

You
Look 

Yellow
The trouble fa, roar Ihrcr's 

skk. One of its products/ 
"btic," is orerilowing Into 
your blood,

You can't digert vooc foodV 
your appetite is poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from hesd- 
fcbe, stomach acHe, iiisi- 
otMf mnfnr**, constfpatiob« 
etc. What you need bnota 
dost of salts, cathartic water 
or pills—but a Irm took

Bedford's 
Black-Draught

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

lico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
the Installment plan. Many who 

borrowed -nd paid out, borrow 
again, declaring that thU I* the 
ea*y end convenient way they 

' to aoqnlr* property or pay debt*. 
i or call on

M. COOPER, Secretary, 
_ 111 ft. DIvUloo ML. Salisbury, Md. 

, 1'KKR.Y. PriMlrt.nl.

This treat  edldn* act* gently on 
the rick Uver. It porifw* UM blood, 
renews thtappatite, feadi the nervai, 
dear* the brain and cure* conitt- 
parlon.

It Is a true nMdldn* (or sick Urer 
and kidneys, and rtfuUtet all tb* 
t't&Uvt (unctluns. Try It.

At ill dealers In  ertlrlnea In 
2ic paclu«es.

I'&K&KfKDy*«gEitiV"~""
WlflWM.Wi«,i

IXTHST.• ' ifis.'

I^IV '••» * ' ' 
ItltOH " (MUi 
f « VI».r•

i«rl|' 
T art

EN6U8H
IOYAL PILLS

HMMMle

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from lo» by flre guar 
anteed if u policy from WhiU« 
& Waller U held. Call or wriU-, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

White & Train,
Main 5treet,

Agtntt, 
Selu9«rr. 114.

•• MM IMMIM !•••>••••

THB onranfAt MAOHA OHARTA.
lUrch 4, 'Oft (Matt 6: 1-16.)

The Sermon on the Mount 1* a 
magnificent temple of troth the 
portloo to which Is an 'eight-col 
umned arcade: Let n* examine these 
atnpendon* pillar*.

Th* first thing that arrest* our at 
tention I* their unique and unpar 
alleled con*tmctlon. v They are Uie 
direct opposite* ot the popular con 
ception of what constitutes blegscd- 
ne**. The world say*, "Blessed are 
the rich, hleased are the powerful, 
hle*aed are the proud, bleaaed are the 
beautiful, bleated are those who 
har* ererything their own way." But 
the** giant column* read. Bter«ed 
ar* the poor In spirit, bleeted arc 
they that mourn, blessed are the 
meek, blessed are the hungry for 
righteousness, blessed .are the mer 
ciful, blessed are the pure. b1e*r*d 
ar* the peacemakers, blessed are the 
persecuted.

This 1* altogether a new voice oo 
the earth, and they sounded Just as 
strangely In Jewish and Romsn cir 
cles when they were enunciated as 
they do to-day. What a contrast 
they present to our modern,, hrro 
rorsblp and onr glorification of 
muscular Christianity I" Thlnirs 

are topay tuny In the moral world 
hen physical courage and brute 

force elicits admiration at the ex 
pense of milder rlrtue. A dog has 
boldness, a cock eon crow. & pen- 
cock can strut, a tiger can fight, and 
many qualities of martial prowt-wi 
such a* the unthinking ndtrlre tire 
the mark* of low grade. On tho en i- 
trary these beautltndes. II':;1 th» 
flashing facets of a diamond, arv 
the characteristic* of a rolUdou* 
gentleman.

It must not be overlooked thai 
this portico Is Interconnected. It In 
not eight *eparate and distinct pil 
lars; it U an eightfold structure, 
no part of which can be ellmlnit/M. 
all of which Is neceecary to make 'ij> 
the structure. On the fourth Ma™* 
the three preceding, and the foKo •- 
ing are logical aequenco* of all thai 
have gone before. The spirit of thf 
first note of this octare runs through 
the whole, culminating In the last. 
Or to change the flfr-^re y*t agnln. 
we are enthroned In humility, and 
diademed In persecution.

Theae beattltudes ongnt to eh'-ei 
every poor man'* heart *n1 sanctify 
every rich man** palace. For there 
are proud poor men aad hnmhip 
rich men. It I* possible to be prn ,rt 
eren of our humility and make a rod 
of our lowliness, We ar* not to 
make Uriah He*p» of oorse1 ' »*. 
stooping and cringing and apoioidt- 
log for existence, making a show or 
humility. Diogenes Jtimfied upon 
Plato's bed saying, "Thus I stiT'ip 
on Plato's pride," but he did U with
 till greater pride. True humlllt- Is 

benntlfnl trait. It 1* the first pillnr 
In the portico.

The same Is true of those that 
mourn, who are not ashamed or 
tears, and who do not brazenly ro 
through life confessing no fault. If 
to err is human. It Is certainly manly 
to repent. The tears that 'all from
 yes of sincere mourners, like inni-, 
roer showers, fertilise the eoll of We 
heart so that It blooms and hlosnomn 
In flower*.

There are some who think the «!*- 
ment of meekness Is only anot. i-r 
name for weakness. But the nif^li 
are the lords of the earth. Real do 
minion la only given to the mwk. 
Meekness deliver* from supcnmno). 
Uvenes*. Touwlll not b* thln-*klnnnd
 nough to get hurt at every ill*'"- 
Tou will not have to be alwaya r.in 
ning around looking after your repu 
tation. Yonr dignity will not suffer ao 
much. The Apostle Paul tolls us 
to "put off the old man" but he dn*>* 
not tell u* when we have.doQe thin.. 
to put on the old woman. Meekm^so 
I* not weakness.

So also It Is with the merciful. TH» 
merciful man will bo merciful in 
everybody and everything and will 
be merciful all the time. Merciful to 
his employe*, merciful to his ui'e 
ait'i children, merciful to hie In-r 
and his horse and his cat. "The 
quality of mercy la not stralnnd." 
"For the dear Ood who lovcfh u*. 

He made and loveth all."
Purity of heart la also demanded. 

Materialism says, "The circum 
stance* are wrong." Christ say* the 
trouble I* In the heart. The henrt 
pure, every activity ot the life will 
be pure. If the apldorwob trouble* 
you kill the spider*.' You will not 
have to spend so inuch Urn* on their 
work.

These beatlltudes teach us that 
the animal will not always rule over 
th* ethereal. Quns and swords will 
be dropped In the good time corning, 
and men will learn that sunshine 1s 
more potent than lightning, tho.tjcu 
It Is not heralded by salvos of ttrin- 
der. Not Napoleon with his artil 
lery, but Christ with his beatitudes 
ls the real ruler of the world.

Th* moat careless reader muat 
have been struck with the contrast 
between tbe delivery of the sermon 
on the mount and the delivery of the 
law on Slnal. That was a fiery law 
promulgated with'thunder and light' 
nlng, amid thick darkness with 
trumpet sound; this was a human 
voice of dlvln**t music In tbe calm 
of tbe dawn. That startled with de 
vouring flre and wreathing araoke, 
this moved th* heart with genii* 
word* of peace. Surely the Mount 
of Beautltude* I* a great advance 
upon Slnal, though one auiipl* »«nt* 
th* oth*r.

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

THE JOIN*
DON'T CURE,

Rheumatism Is an Internal dis 
ease and requires on Internal remedy. 

RHEUMACIOB "Qsts at tbe Joint* from 
the Inside," and that is the reason It Cures 

after all other remedies have failed. Rheumacide 
sweeps aH the poisonous germs and adds out of the Mood

-Mtefcsa Yea WU1 All Onr." Those pain* are danger signals, warning you of a disease that 
threatens the entir* eyitoan. Headaches. Patas, Bad Tsste In th* Moath. that "No-Axxoont"

loOcate that you need

Babbitt Chemlcol O or IMS.
IP last November withpear S rs: 1 was latd uplast NovemU. ......Rlieumallim In my feet »pd»nVlem. bp« alter taklnc fotirbotUe»otRUeumacl< • I tried isince. T tried every old klnf of liniment amftras 

under two doctors, and all I tried had the.same.re-suit until I cot Rheumacide. Now. I am pleased to sajr.Jl.has.not been necessary for me to take any
February last 

' i had the

Mr* et-

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
"P'TJ.^' *'• »»2*" ^9^f wefoorfisef Hltfn Point, M« C^ cfte** clM SO years, _C«rs<Rev. J. ft. WheaJsr. TO yeara ol*. a l**dlM

'•** r. gun*, ol Banf- r IsHssl. CurikSJai ires, year* ana Ma I
••abler i

Co.. Bah 
is laid

medicine" for" Rlieumifltm »lnc« . _ 
Everybody that I rerommendad It. to h«same results.

OolnCT Industrial'
'AOA^f. Mansrer. 
operative Society.

BOBBI1T CHEMICAL CO.,Priprlitsn, BALTIMORE.

There's Danger in Delay.

of
The o*r*moay ot dtepeslag of a 

condemned any la the Bsallfh army 
always follows a definite precedent

The nnfortaaate man to *nrround- 
ed by a detachment of lafantrr. and. 
after he to prevMod with a pick sad
•hovel, h* to marehed off to a •elect 
ed «pot and ordered to die hto own 
grave, . Thl* done, the tooto are ta 
ke* from hint aad hto eyes are ban- 
dated. The attending- chaplain read* 
portion* ealested from th* burial 
etrvtoe and from the ranks of th* es 
cort twelve men are seteoted at ran 
dom by th* officer In chart*. The** 
m*n. having stacked thalr own riflM 
are led to where twelve oth*r rlflei 
are awaiting them, sli of which are' 
loaded with blank cartridges. One 
of tboM to handed to etch man. *o 
that no on* know* whether the rifle 
h* hold* contain* a bull*t or not and 
none can say for certain that the
•hot fired by him killed th* prt*on*r. 
The firing party then march** to an 
appointed position. The command* 
"Pr***nt! M "Fire!" ar* (ton and 
almost b*(or« the la*t word ring* ont 
tha TolUy 1* flr*d and th* *py fall* 
Into th* ST*T* h« ha* dug. Nearly
•r*ry man to more or 1*** affected on 
being **l*ct*d to form on* ot th* fir 
ing party aad many m*n bar* b**n 
known to faint away on being sin 
gled out, whll* oth*r* ar* *o ov*r- 
com« a* to b* *earoely able to pull 
th* trigg*r* of their rifle*.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

IP IT IB YOU ABB ONLY ONE amonjt the man; 
from tb* 
cell*<l euie*

YOU ARK M IB IA KEN. HoisatUU aad physlelass ar* 
aatnr* to dl**o**r r*m*di*a fer tb* onr* of human III*.

T 18 YOU ABB ONLY ONE amons th* many thousands of others whose lit* no* 
> torture* of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. Yon have doaftlea* tiled many 
nee without reaalt, aad ar* h*glanln< to thlak that yonr e*a* is y}pelf><a.

Sour Stomach,
Heartburn,
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stemaeti, «
Falnty, Trembling Sensation*

Before Catlng. 
Spitting Up Your Fees', 
Hot Wettr Brash, 
SpMi «nsl Flaahee Before th«

Cyee. 
Dlzzlnea*.

become • hrrdea 
r*nedie* and so- '

n*v*r at net and *r* oonstantly delving into

THC LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Barney's Compound
It IB not a* Artificial D)g**tant that only oa**M your food to decay In tb* atomach. hot it ta a medlein* that t'..,M up iba.stomach and enable* it to do It* work a* n«tnr* Intended. ASK KUR SAMPLE.

I MOI.K AMU nacoMMaxuKD »r i

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

A Va*e Worth «16,00». 
Another family treasur* of great 

Tain* which ha* alnc* paassd into th* 
keeping of th* nation 1* th* Portland 
va**, now exhibited la th* British 
llunenm. Thte vn*« CODM* .from 
Italy, aad what tt* as* te no man 
knows, though U ha* been proved 
that In tS5 A.D. It was deposited In 
a s«p«l*hr* und*r the Mont* del 
Qraae, three mile* from Rome, and 
I* believed to have contained th* 
ash** of the Emperor Severus. But. 
whether or no. Pop* Urban VIII. had 
It dug up; and for mor* than two 
ceaturte* U reposed la th* Barberlnl 
Palac* at Rome. In 17S( the Duke 
of Portlnnd purchased It from Sir 
William Hamilton for l.OSI guinea*; 
and deposited U In the British Mu 
seum fifteen y*nr* later. The vaae U 
only ten Inches high. In 1846 a man 
named Lloyd, employed at the mu 
seum, picked up a stone and hurled 
it, la a fit of frensy, at th* case 
which contained the precious ratio. 
Tb* vase was smashed Into hundred* 
of piece*, but with great Ingenuity i 
they were all put together again, and i 
as It now stand* Is said to. be worth 
at tb* very least £16.000.—West- ( 
minster Oozttto. » i

CURES ALL 

CORNS AND
BUNIONS

Ihors 
fetmdOsn. 

loM* tba ssost 
eflokmt nm*4y.f*r 

eeros I bar* «T«r nasl. 
A.«. HOIK. llcba>«*d.Va. 

1 ua»4 you rornteld* with •«a*l. 
l**t result*. VIU.O.KU»aT. . .

. LSWW.IM.
Ih*v*n**d saaay corn oara*. OandaMe 

U ta* beat I rrer tried.
•SO. B, WALKtn. WllsilBSl**, D< 

Ocrafal** U bettor tbsa aaytalaw I ever 
B. A. WUNDORUCH,

. BalttssoM, MA.
I tklak OoraloMa U t*a best thine I *v** 

Irta4,awi1 »w^rtboes without It.
Ursa uzxis mots, BMM, o*.

TMK srrarrofio osiua 
eaLTMseni. M*. w. a.

SoM satflReooaiaseaded by OR. ROBERT BLLEOOOD, UELMAR, DEL.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We be* to annonnon that we 

r. prevent flve wcil known old line 
Fir* Insurance Companlr*. We 
•olfclt a nhare of the bnaineM. W« 
are alao District manager* for th* 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR-J 
ANCE COMPANt -

RHEUMATIC
I*i9oui»a-*qo|o •l»ori 

jo aoo* 'ur»j.i»o n*. ntoop r\\ ••sunoo 
20 'qBnoin :*on*i*rx* uj »q an* 

XJ*A*I* wn pa* •)* 
on pino* J«M l»A|0 *«n

i| i| pnw '»tnrj a»^o emoi 10 
Mil °1 p*aodi*od ueeo. *A*U, pi no* 

jo uonn**uoo no)*«|.i«tO

on pino*
01 

n**q »A*U.
*A«q 

jo
( uonisoddo  iq**j * 

e; « *n*o*

:p«/(«i«p

no
oj 
p*n|«ni*a

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR KFrORTH TO PLKA8K 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MAS&AUC, 
HAIR CVT, SHAMPQQ.

B**p la. Bof to *eute yonr Shoes.

O 
Bunts* TMtKMYNftMt

pa* 
 qi

oqof ou
on ae»q p*q

11*10 »Ui 
**A^eq no|«a*)

p*un«nut >«in '6911 jo p|«i 
iq *^*m 01 miq p*| 
eq) io» pav p*A(OA*

••« UMOJa aqof iqlg *qi n| pus 
eq) jo no|N*mod eqi JQJ

<>N 11°S 'H81 
«1 Iliq ao|)tn|a«Sjo i*i4ojjja»j *q^ 
jo ja»ujpin» eqi q^im ans*q o»*q
*AVq 01 p|«t *q X«tu

to Owre a Oovgh

F.» sale br R. X. TralU a Boos.

 qj 07 *pn|*jd * tv* aoina *qi
-n| *aa«:i)a* *,*«*nv]i no iqSn

CASTOR IA

THE ELIXIR
is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, tat is 
a* honest and positive core for

Rheumatism In all Its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply/an excess of Uric Acid in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic casts of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many «ui*. 
jerert wen old tolditt.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it ' • 

|5. Samples not fireo. A cor* is aimed at; not 
temporary relief. ./

d. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggiats and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and wnte me about, your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS. Pherm.olet. 

•1.00 a«r BJottl*. eMM»ANTON, P»

which pay* an annual dlvldVndOB 
your iTftnlum, that will intortet 
yon. If yon want to imur* yonr 
llfv, l»t n* call and explain the 
InTMtment.

In.sley Bros*.
U.——."V. |Ph*MS4,,: .

'< DI»iB|,,n St. . SALISBURY, MD.

A Trail Loa«H Book*!
Big Book House Palled

STOCK rtUST BE SOLD AT ONCB AT
FROn 10 TO 50 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAK.
__ ___ _ | -

Th*s* Are Sample Price*.

$1 Bprlcr 88 o.nu Ll»i Include
Gbrbtha." "Call ol .h- W|id'\"

•Thiy

llaruD,", . 
Brlit.ni,lr.. 10 Vou 

J«.thrr, rccul.r $t8.W) our prh-e S776 
Oharle, Uick, n. con-neti »*

r*tuli,r »ifi Ou our t,rlc*. S 
Xn.aa Bp»o.*l. W(.RLD8 BEM

10.

Bold.BO, our jrfc* TUo.nta.Jic?. 
E»»r» book Ruaranlrrd to h* 

P-rfrct and • ttl.oior,, ,.r jonVm^ 
back wUbontqntrtloh or quliblSgT

Practically au> b,H,k w »«ttf 
ion want at a tr.ctl.,n of tbV

Chrl*tm*«<

Tb«.DavM 8. Clarksea Co., Dept.; 
Ohioago

DR8.W.8.4C.W.
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XT.
TAYLOR

JR.
HfPRIHOESSUIHE
The largest Carriage

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

» 
tlena

> the)

^

QUEEN OF ROUTES"

Merchants and Htners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. / 

Best Route f ^.cs^k-^SSFI Best Route
TO

NewEngl'd 
Resorts.

PnttiNci, ttttiMrt, taunt, Mftt iri input Im,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

t

Daily line to Newport Newe and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Onisine Unsurpassed. SafSend for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the -World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 8d V. P. 4 T. M. W. P. TTJBNEB, (J. P. A. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

HORSES & 
MULES.

I have received 
3 carloads in last 
30 days. Don't buy 

i until you see my 
! stock. You will 
loose' $50 to $75 
on a pair of mules 
if you buy before 
you see mine.

C^f* Tetms and 
; prices to suit you.

Come early, as 
you cannot maV e 
any mistake to 
buy,them here.

A RECORD YEAR
Some Figures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for 1905

E

E

iUR4

! Harness
a last year's prices, 

; that is for less than 
'other dealers can 
buy them.
250 Sets ia Stock

to select from.

I SOLD OVER

1000

Assurances issued and paid for in Cash—..
Increase over 1904. i "•.

Cash Income from Premiums, Interest, Rent*, etc- 
Increase over 1904——,—...—————.„-.—. 

Assets M at 8«st December, 1905—————————
Increase over 1904-

Surplns over aft Liabilities and Capital (according to the 
Hm. Table, with 31 p*r cent, interest) ——— _ _i_.
Increase over 1904 ———————————— ._._. — . — . 
(After placing all reserves on the 8} per cent, stand 
ard, requiring the additional sum of $618,641.00)

Surplus by Canadian Government standard—: —— — . — .„ 
Profile paid Pol icy holders in 1905 ———————— . ——— .......
Death Claim?, Matured Endowments, Profits and all other 

payment* to Policy holders during 1905 ——— '.........
Payments to Polioyholders since organisation—
Life Assurance* in force, December 81st, 1«05

Increase over 1904— _ ... _ ......... _ ...„...._.

^18,612,056.51 
2,700,162.87 
5J17.49i.23 
1,165,556.04

21,809,884.62 
8,467,628.90

1,735,698.5 
561,*62.5C

4

2,921310.(K 
166,678.80

1,64-*,2H5.78 
13,118,868.85 
95,290,894.71

9,963,281.86

HOW IT STICKS.
Sabbary nasFevtJ I Isd Ts Skate Off.

(ard to bear, harder to Ret rid of. 
any itolilng skin complaint, 
ixema or Itching Piles. 

Dean's Ointment relieve* and cures 
11 itohtness of the skin. 
Salisbury people endorse this* state 

ment ;
H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 

(A Water Street, says; "I had ec 
zema or skin trouble on my left leg 
which annoyed me off and on for the 
past three or four years. It would 
some on from BO apparent cause and 
nst as mysteriously disappear only 
o reappear again about a week or 
wo later, or sometimes a month or 
wo. In warm weather or if I over- 
Mated myself I was worse, and I has 
tened to see an advertisement about 

Doan's Ointment watch Influenced 
me to go to White aad Leonard's drug 
store for a box. A few applications 
stopped the itching for I used noth* 
ng elae aad it disappeared. What is 

of much more importance to me, at 
the present time, there is not a symp 
tom of a recurrence."

For sale by aJl dealers. Price 00 
cents. Foster-Mttburn Co., Buffalo, 
». 7, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Qyttcr AtlTr^a.
Boil some tripe until tender, then 

'out U in pieces one inch square. 
Melt three level teaspoons full of but 
ter in a sanbepan and add the same 
amount of flour. 3tir smooth and add 
alowly two oups of milk: cook until 
smooth. Add one onp of the tripe 
squares and cook five minutes. Now 
add-one pint of oysters, drained and 
cook four minute*, or until the edge* 
earl slltKtlf. Season with salt ajk* 
pepper and tarn Into a aervinv dish. 
Sprinkle tat top with a teaspoon of 
finely minoed parsley.

PIA6UE SPOTS IN THE BLOOD.

Jewsharps are made principally in 
Boooorio, tb« seat of tte Industry 
since the sixteenth century. A'good 
workman can make seven doaeo ID a 
day, and simple M the little instru 
ments are, uo fewer than 90 tooli are 
employed in their manufacture.

A Rene4y f MM! To Cteatse The Erin 
Syslrat

Half of tin diseases from which 
mankind suffer* are oauMd by Impure 
blood. That baadaobe, those paint in 
the Joints and muscles, that tired feel 
ing, are all oauaed by poisons In the 
blood. The reason Rheumatism, 
flotation and Qoot cannot be cured by 
rubbing with liniment and oili la that 
the disease originates by the blood 
and an Internal disease cannot be onr- 
ed by an external remedy.

Rbeumaolde }s the most powerful 
blood purifier in the world. Rhenma 
olde ROM right to the seat of the ait- 
ease. >r sweepuiR all the poisons out of 
the blood toning up the stomach, reg 
ulating the liver and kidneys and re 
storing each organ of the body to its 
normal function*. That is the reason 
It cores to stay cured.

Rhenmaoide cures Rheumatism an<

I roflvflj AVeneg. '
"Joit in the niok of time our little 

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins of Pleasant Oity, Ohio. "Pneu 
monia had played sad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set In besides. 
Doctors treated him. but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, and our darling was saved. 
He's now sound, and well" Every 
body oaght to know, it's the only cure 
for Oouirhs, Gold* and all Lung dis 
eases. Guaranteed bv all druggists. 
Prioe BOc and 11.00, Trial bottles free.

kindred dli i after all other means
fail, because it gets at the Joints from 
the inside."

I gladly testify that Rhenmaoide 
completely cured me of a severe case 
of Rheumatism," writes James Ken 
ealy, of 1*00 Frederick Avenue, Haiti 
more,. "About four months ago 
was taken with the disease in m; 
lower limbs', which spread throughout 
the body. My back troubled me great 
ly. I suffered acutely, could go up 
and down stairs only with the great 
e«t difficulty. I received treatment a 
the Johns Hopklns Hospital this city 
for nearlr three months, but was no 
benefltted. Tour medicine was reoom 
mended to me. and after taking twc 
bottles, the disease left me, and 
have been perfectly well ever since 
I also found that Rhenmacide wan 
great benefit to my digestion. I trns 
that others will try It and be oared 
also."

The most valuable book in the Brit 
ish Museum is "The Oodex Alesan- 
drinns," said to be worth 115,000,00.

'"Pmoerous.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.

last year, and now < 
have contracts for ;

ICE AT
IN

rj, reg. 
>b.

reys and Buna- : 
bouts tlwm was OT 
er sold by any ono 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two* 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 

:e the other deal- 
1. 1 have enough 

bought and 
coming in every 
week* to keep the 
prices down.

I SEU THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
-I SEU THE MOST.

J.T.THYIOUR.
PRINCESS mi, MD.

J. B. SAVAGE.

More Riots.
Diiitnrbancej of striken arc not 

early as grave as an individual dis- 
rder nf the system. Overwork, 
oss of sleep, nervous tension will be 
ollowed by utter collapse, unless a 

reliable remedy ii immediately em- 
loye<1. Tnere's nothing no efficient 
o cnre disorders of the Liver or Kld- 
leys as Electric Bitters. It's a won- 
letfnl tonic, and effective nervine 

and the greatest all around medicine 
or run down systems. It dispels 
iervonsneas, Rheumatism and Neu 

ralgia and expels Malaria germs. 
Only BOo, and satisfaction guaranteed 
iy all Druggists.

SPRING. 19O6.

CMBA6E PUNTS
QBOWN HER* IN VIROIH1A. IK OPBf 

AMD WINTER HARDENKR

ft** Sort Crop POTATO SEED

l>rly Jersey Wakefleld 
Large Charleston Wakeftdd

This Is the sixth svaaoa I have 
stock is the beet I ever had. Plants 

I for all my wade, which baa leer, 
peeking' Only strong pleata will be seat oat end

The
iasstteasva-

CABBAGE PLANTS.
re grown Cabbage PUata for the trade 
a Urge* aad plenty of them to iasttte 
ireasrd ewral foli Great oue will k 
III be seat oat end fall OevAt give*.

Plaata grown h*t» la Virginia la open sVId aad winter hardened are better 
for traneplaating further aorta than plants growa m the warm ollmata of tb% 
Ceroltaas, where spring weather is writer, which makes the plants very trader

The expeas* is aot more than one fourth as much as fresa the Carolines 
While U takee three or four days to get ta»v from the far Boata. from here they 
will r»aeh destination la Maryland, Delaware, Mew JMMV aad Pennsylvania 
tor same day shipped, or tha following morning. gr*en aad fresh.

Virginia Second Crop Potato Seed.
BAFEBt AMD CHEAPER EVEN THOUGH THEY COST SEVERAL TIMES 

THE PRICK OF NORTHERN-OROWN SEED

Baieet for the reason th*y will stand more cold, damp weather whea pat in 
the ground in < arty spring, aad will not rot so quickly as Northern growa seed

Cheaper than Northem-arown ei«d at several times the price par barrel for 
planting, for tb« reason that while tbey are Urge enough for »»ed. she* do no 
•tuTae Unre as Northern soerf, and one barrel of tha Virginia Second Crap Seed 
will plant as much land as two barrel* of Northern-grown seed.

Again, they will produce from U to U per cent, more potatoes to the tore
t the Northern grown seed.
THE CnOP IB NOT LAROBTHIB SEASON. If you d*lay you will be 

life som* steaoa b> fore lust—not get the seed; or If yon get It, yoa wl!! jay 
high prioe.

The seed I will send out this season are selected with gnat ears aad packed 
In full sis-, well Ailed barrels

,MKR H. WALTON. 
ATrOWIBV^T.LAI1», 

la Advertater 
SALUIBUBT.MD

What Some People Say Of Purchases From Me
Th»«»' of M#« yoo Mtil SM l«t *MM>a wu «••b*.i I »«w MW, »ort •h"«~l •2'^*dl 

rwnlU IB my crop of polstaM T. J. KKNNaiirY. OtwrlMtuo.H. C.

1U..IU rro.tn .r«m4 cm,, ~* bo.,»,t ofyoola.1 g B̂»£^^ftsMU?: ̂

ra» *Md i seM trow y«>» i»«t Mtuwo r»« «t.un> latunMUon.
'i . A LMkeVWt* !•

Mr.
„nil
Urn*. a»a

r« ihU WMK . yi.ii M.ID K> U,ly rn^oa.^^^
Tb 

•b'* 1 
• U

Tl» tjr|M of ao»» yoA Mnl M

IN. Lanni, I 

HUnd. B. c.

issher of ia«t such t«aUiDoalal»rii'^'«atAaj.K"«. iMn.*<ii,"r*sj'. ffi\<>" " •....•

In the course of a lawsuit in Londo 
the other day a music publisher stated 
that even the greatest composers MU 
ploy prima donnas to sing their new 
song* all over the country. Other 
wise, the songs would never ge 
known at all.

Promotes 
ness and Best

nor>tineraL
MOT T(ARC OTIC.

ness and LOBS or SLEEP.

CASTOR!
Tor Infants snd CMMrttn,

The Kind You Havi 
Always Bought

the 
,ture

For 
Thirty Years

CASTORU

H Saved Mb Leg.
P. A. Danforth of La Orange. Oa. 

•offered for six month* with a fright- 
fnl tanning sore'on his leg; bnt writes 
that Bnoklen's Arnita Salve wholly 
oared it in flve days. For Ulcers, 
Wonndt, Piles, it's the best salve in 
the world. Gore guaranteed. Only 
K eta. Sold by all druggists.

The oldest clergyman in England Is 
he Rev. John Edward Kempe,. who 

has been in holy orders for 78 years, 
being now N years of age. He has 
been oliaplain in ordinary to King Ed 
ward since 1901. ' .

Lead ore was obtained In 190t from 
7 oonntien in the United Kingdom 

and from the Isle of Mao. The ore is 
almost all galena, much of which con 
tains enough silver to enhance its 
value.

provoke profanity, bmt 
efo thefi. Dean's 
MaJslai. bleeding or 

protndiaK pilee after years of soffar- 
^t ajjr drag store.

B jim aaven't the ttsae teexarelae 
ragUatlx. Doaa's Kagoleta will pre- 

eosntlpatloa. They Indeee a 
aealtafol action of the

bowels without griping. Ask yonr 
elraggtst for them, Toe.

Moat diaftgurtng skin eruptions, 
•brofala, pimples, rashes, etc., are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ten Is a cleansing blood tonic. Make 
you clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear 
skinned.

Slops earaohe in two mluates; tooth 
ache or pain of bum or scald in dve 
minutes; hoarseness, one hour;mas 
oleaohe, two hours- sore throat, 
twelve hours— Dr. ? Thomas Electric 
Oil, monarch over pain.

All the blood in a man's body pass 
es through his heart onoe every two 
•sinntea.

Disorders of the stomach produce a 
nervous condition and often prevent 
sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach an<! 
Liver Tablets stimulate the digestive 
organs, restore the system to a healthy 
condition and make sleep possible 
For sale br O. L. Dlokerson anrf O 
Hear n.

So Tired

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "aoonmnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in- 
snra ice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine theae advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best. •

. C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IMii'Trttt BMf., mTMORE. MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S^
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are comii 
every day.
New Te» Sets,

9tyo Cm/ebb*, 
New Spoons, 

And New
New shapes and new cuttings of,

Rich Cut Glass;
and every piece stamped with oof I 
trade mark:

AKviys Keeps OMntorliVs Gee* Re»

We would not be without Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy. It U kept

ha*d continually In our home." 
says W. W. Keerna, editor of the In 
dependent, Lowry City, Mo. That is 
just what every family should do. 
When kept at hand ready for Instant 
nee, a eoM saay be oheoked at the out 
set aad owed In much lass time than 
after it baa baeome settled in the sys- 

This remedy Is also wltnovt a 
foe oroup in ohUdren, aad will 

prevent the attack when given an soon 
ae the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the oroupv eouch appears, wbleh 
oaa only be done when the remedy is 
kept at band. For sale by O. L. Dick 
arson and O. Bearu.

The management of the London 
Olympia is gtvinsr away KW nightly 
to the members of the aodieaoe who 
most nearly estimate the number of 
people in the building at & 10 P.M. Toe 
first prise is fM.

PEOPLESMEAT mm.
WfcolMato ta* Retell

BEEF and FORE
5AU8AQB, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
OsMatarseePtaati

A guarantee of absolnte
First Qpality and Exctllcnc&\ 
ZThe prices are always right—' 
LOW in comparison with low grade,. 
unguaranteed, unstamped gotiit,^ 
Onr goods bear stamp aad we geligU i 
antee them every time. ,

MJA.KrlMUIv.aCO., 
. m

Peoples Meat Market
L. •>. COULBOUMN.

Bight bonr laws are Ignored by 
those tireless, little workers—Dr. 
Kinn's New Life Pills. Millions are 
always at work, night and day, curing 
Indigestion, BtUiauaneas, Constipa 
tion, Sink Headache and all Stomaeh, 
Liver and Bowel troubles Easy, pleas 
ant, safe, sure. Only Mo. at all drug 
store*.

The tallest building in the world Is 
being erected in New fork by a life 
insurance company. It will be 000 feet 
high, or flvo feet higher than the 
Washington monument, and 88 feet 
higher than St. Peter's, Rome.

K may be from overwork, kwt 
the chsncae nre Us from JM> In 
•etlve t»ucs» _
With a well conducted UVER 
oue ciiii <lo nKxmtaio* of labor 
wituuui <«tlgu«,
It nd<lH • hundr*«1 peroantto 
<m«« uaritlng capacity.
ttou.be kaatlnbeaHhfiaactloe) 
by, aad uoly by

Many sufferers from nasal catarrh 
say th«y Ret splendid remit* by niing 
au atomlcer. For their benefit we pre 
pare Ely's Uream Balm. Rxuept that 
It i* liquid il Uin all reipeots like the 
healing, b«li>ful, pain allayiiiK Oream 
Balm that the public has beeu famil 
iar with for years. No cocaine nor 
other dangerous drug in it. The 
soothing si>ra.v relieves at onoe and 
cure is certain. . All druggists, 78o, 
Inolnd ing spray ing tube, or mailed by 
Klv Bros, 06 Warren Street, Mew 
York.

THAT WHEEL"
DOES YOURS?

If *o, bring It to us. Do aot trust to 
any old way of repair. We ha«a the 
tools snd material, and will uo your 
*ork in a mrchsnioal manner—clean, 
paint «nd renew sny parts th*> «r» 
revdtx), at the lowest prioar. AST We 
hsndle Olll Seiae Twlae at leat than 
you o»n buy anywhere. Call or «md.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,

Foe atie ay •.«, TTslU a *>aa,

Bananas!
WHOUBOALB AMD UTAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAP AB IN 
BALTIMORE

California Peaches, 
California Plums. 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes.
Oranges. ' 
Lemons. 
Pineapples, 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Grapes*:",
AB CHEAP AB POSSIBLE. '

S.

BREWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, Md.

ijg3avtatoti

W* h»v» rvmovid *\\ UM 
from UM Sjui^urtiiM [~ ~
Kk\« h«r» lb« m«*t 2r 

H^ahMi 
otatt oanwto 

»n MMrteawt < 
*<*i*?A»«2»f

SAUSEMtV.slD,

1M8.'
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CormpoKlwt
AU. KCTWM tf mcewco;

«T TM

ALLEN.
j of onr young people are pre- 

; to aiv« ail entertainment at the 
i ball next Wednesday night. 
7th. It vrlll consist of an 

play aud mnsio. The pro- 
will be for the benefit of the 
People's Olnb.

village has boen quite lively 
i a business view jwint, after first 

ner load of oyster shells 1m- 
Bment The citi*ens went to work 

j spirit and notwithstanding the 
_, had to be hauled * distance of 
' two miles, in two days and a half, 
thousand tmshels had been placed 

the road. The boat with Capt 
ngton. of Salisbury, in charge 

[ toon return with a load and we 
i to see the good work completed

• (sariy spring.
The work of rebuilding the mill dam 

I to Mr. BeverlT Hitch, is be 
(pished with all possible diligence 

every one is delighted at tee pro 
as oar main road to Somerset 

and the depot is across said 
whioh was broken by the melt- 

aad heavy rain several weeks 
Md aarioasly interferes with ttav 

aad oar anil service.
Wood Malole aave a surprise 

dinner in honor of her hns- 
Wadneaday. at which Bev.. Jas. 

wife and Mr. Peter Ma- 
wtf*. wen the invited guests. 
•oat snmptnoos repast bad 

atrred in good old Maryland style 
Ufaat daughter of the host was 

aad given the Christian name 
,v Gertrude. •

was a sarprise marriage at 
oasure Wednesday at 8 o'clock 

I'm. The contracting parties were 
Alien Oausey from the 

•eighborhood aad Miss Mary
i Brmmbley of Fruit land. 

Cfcptaia Id. Brewington and wife 
i several days with their danxh- 
Mrs. Harry Messiok and family.

wear. • .
'.the fotjpwiag eervices are expected | 

i Circuit next Sunday: 
iip Sunday Bohool at 9.80 and 

at 10.80 a. m.; Christian 
svor led by the pastor at 7 p. m.; 

i preaching at 7.80 p. m.
Miss Margaret M, Knhns visited this

*" 'and held two services in Frlend- 
i on Thursday of last week. She 

i a favorable impression upon onr

kPar

was expecting to ask for aohange and 
sabaUttedhls reslcaatkM wbjectto 
the approval of the appointing power 
of the nest Annual Conference, Mr. 
B. H. Hayman. of Salisbury was elec 
ted delegate .to attend the Conference 
whloh meet* In West BaJtimoreChnroh 
the first Wednesday in April 1906 and 
Mr. J. W. Powell, alternate.

DfLMAR.
Captain S. E. Told of the B. O. & 

A. Steamer, Cambridge was the guest 
of Mr. 8. K. Siemens on Sunday Itst.

Mrs. Fannie Phillips of Baltimore is 
visiting her mother Mrs. Emily Free- 
ny.

A five dollar iiotn on the Somerset 
and Worcester Savings Bank, 3£lls- 
bnry, Md., wan presented for deposit 
at the Fust National Bank a few days 
ago. Dated* Nov. 1. 1863. .

Miss Susie Hastings spent several 
days recently in. Wetipqnin as the 
guest of Miss Lillian Bills.

Rev. R. C. Cranberry will preach 
Sunday, March 4th., in the Miwionarv 
Baptist Church. Services 10.80 a. m. 
and 6. p. m. ^

Mrs. O. B. George has closed her 
millirery store. This leaves Deltnar 
without a f tore of this kind. The Post 
Office will be moved to the building 
VMafed by her about April 1st.

When the new schedule of the Dela- 
Railroad goes into effect next 

Me*, for the first time in the history 
of the road, Sunday passenger trains 
will be run. There baa been much de 
mand for a Sunday train service from 
all parts of th« State and the railroad 
ooaspany hat decided to ma a number 
of trains that day. Heretofore It has 
been impossible to have communica 
tion between Wilmlngton and many 
of the lower county towns from 7 
o'clock Saturday evening until Mon 
day morning.

"IsrMimf Lynch of, this town dirt 
at the frsainsula General Hospital 
Salisbury on Thursday. During the 
last few month* he had been telegraph 
operator at Patuxent Station on the 
Pann., Railroad between Baltimore 
and Washington. Feeling the neces 
sity of rest and recuperation he came 
home a few week* ago, but wan not 
considered in a critical condition till { 
Tuesday evening. A physician was 
summoned and on Thursday morning 
he wa* taken to the Hospital for 
treatment, but too late as he was too 
w eak to stand an operation He was 
about twenty three years of age and 
had been married nearly two years. 
His wife tad little child survive him. 
He was a member of the Junior Order 
American Mechanics, May Del Coun 
cil. Funeral services will be conduct 
ed on Sunday afternoon at two o'clock
in the Missionary Haptist Church.

Mrs. H. M. Waller gave a Martha 
Washington Tea on the evening of the
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BIR6KHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DICTATORS MODKRATK JRFtlOKS.

Dress Goods: Spring's New Styles
I

T is just the opening of the season, and. to see a stunning display of stylish Dress Goods like this 
• will tell you how industriously we have planned and worked to excel the flattering success of 
the past season. The first consideration in quality; the'-secdnd is, the price must be low in 
order that we may make more quickly new friends, *

neu>, Fitcsb Dress Goods.
$1.00 AU Wool Suiting-850.

In the new gray shades, checks and stripe effects; width
44 inches. .

$1.25 Gray Suiting—$1.00.
Newest fabric for spring wear, full 52 inches wide.

65o English Tweed Suiting—50o; x
*38 inches wide, in a combination of brown and gray effects; 
one of the spring's new styles.

85o Plain French Serge—76o.
45 inches wide, all wool; all the new shades for spring.

60c Mohairs (plain colors)—50o per yard.
54 inches wide; a splendid spring fabric.

60o Mohair Novelties—39o per yard.
38 inches wide; hairlines, checks, stripes, etc.

, Crisp Silks*
$1.50 Blaok Peau de Sole— $1.35.

Yard wide, heavy for dress purposes.
$1.19 Blaok Pean de Sole— $1.00.

Yard wide, all pure silk, medium weight.
$1.15 Blaok Taffeta Silk— 98o.

Yard wide, wear guaranteed ; a soft dress silk.
$1.60 Blaok Chiffon Taffeta.

Yard wide, soft and lustrous ; guarantee woven in the selvage.
$1.25 Blaok Pean de Oygne— 89o.

24 inches wide; a very durable fabric, and promises to be this 
season's favorite.

76o Colored Taffeta Silks— 55o.
19 inches wide, street and evening shades.

76 Pongee Silk-50o.
27 inches wide, ohamoagne color only.

' SJ»

BLACK DRESS GOODS
48-in, 
44-in. 
44-in. 
BO-in. 
44-in. 
44-in. 
44-in. 
44-in.

black Chiffon Voile, German make- 
black French Voile, yard 
black Chiffon Voite, German make, 
black reversible Tnrkith Mohair.
black reversible English Mohair., 
black Mohair, very lustrous—— 
black Mohair, high luster _. 
black shadow plaid Panama _..

48-in. black Pean de Boie cloth.
44-in. black German silk warp Henrietta, yard——— 
48-in. black German silk warp Henrietta, yarcL<_._._ 
42-in. black Prunella cloth, yard——_.—.„____ 
60-in. black Satin cloth, yard—————————__.„ 
48-in. black Tamiee cloth, yard—————__.__„_ 
50-in. black Panama cloth, yard——————._____ 
42-in. black Toga Crepe, yard—————..———___..„

1.60 
.. 1.25
- 1.10 
. 1.00 
.. 1.00
- .75 
.. .76
- .76

Oscar Oatlln and Mis. Carrie 
of Union neighborhood 

i married in Union If. P. Chnrch 
Wednesday of last week. Her. F. 

the pastor, officiated, and 
rendered the wedding 

Mr Larry Livtaffston brother 
Ma* bride, and Mr. Norman Oarer, 

were the nahers.
Ladies' Aid Society met at Mr. 

J. Pacer's last Saturday evening 
rgBly attended. Four new 
of proas!** were received. 

of Ike eveninc was 
eiaiitjr eeats. At the 

of l&a.sMetlasV-Mf. Jooalyn 
of ais

SSnd., in honor of her Sunday School 
and mnsio class. The audience was 
entertained with mnsio, recitations 
and a drama. After this the gnests 
of henor and all others who remained 
to participate were entertained at 
snpper. The entertainment was given 
in the Opera House.

An unknown man was found dead 
in the railroad yard here, Thursday 
night A key with the name Thos. 
Kelly was found on his person, the 
only cine to his identity and nothing 
to indicate where he was from. Toe 
body is hstsThsse by the railroad au- 
Uvorltiea awaiting developments.

Silk-warp Sublimes, Silk Glorias, Silk-finish Henriettas, Cheviots, Homespuns, Serg
Albatrosses, Challles, Nunsvelllngs, Batiste, Etc.

Birckhead-5hockley Company, Salisbury,
c&ob RdAoB AND BusnraM.

J. Ifclfflps reported to his 
at tJafcoa a few Bwadays 
bet oeot of their new 

)*aa provided for. The baild- 
ttoo was dismissed with a 

and the congregation 
, "Praise Qod from 

blessings flow."
Taylor, .who IIM been eg.- 

Baltimore for some time, re- 
Ihosae a few days ago.

tytarterly Conferenoe
Vriendsfalp ohnroh last Thnrs- 

Oood reports were made from 
UTavaat departments of work, 
indicated progress. Ibe-Wwnit 

I bar previous record dnr- 
two years. The pastor,

FRWTLAMD.
Bev. H. S. Dalany and Bev. W. W. 

White, of Prnitiand exchanged palpits 
on last Sabbath.

Mrs. D. H. Adklns has returned 
from theHospltal somewhat Improved.

Considerable progress is being made 
on shelling the road leading from 
Prnitland to Tony Tank.
t8llo«m M. B. Chnroh was reopened 

with ' appropriate religions services 
bn last Sabbath.

Bev. W. W. White will preach on 
next Sabbath as follows: ffrnitland, 
10.46 a. m.: Zion, 8.00 p. m.; 8ilo*m,

p. m.

been serving us for three 
closed his report by sayiiur be

llBAKKt

IT

MARDBL*. 
Mr. O. W. Baoon of Mardela

ills Of Wise 
Provision

l|isip« .Jboame to TOO in old 
day is sure to come

>as been dealing in horses very rapid 
ly for the last few w«ek> ha* recently 
purchased Frank the floe Bay trotting 
bone which has been In onr commun 
ity for so long a time.'' Mr. Napoleon 
Wilson nas also purchased the Light 
ning Hot Drops, the One gray trotting 
mar* recently owned by Mr. Marion 
Messiok, of qnantioo, Md.

—The Bloomburic. Pa,, Press re 
vives a story flrst told by Or. Anspaoh, 
pastor of the First Lutheran Ohnroh, 
of WilUamsDort, at a social function 
during the meeting of the synod in 
Bloomsburg some years ago. The 
scene of the story was laid in Bastoa, 
where at the time the Knights Temp- 
tar were in conclave. A Northampton 
county Dutchman seeing the Templars 
marching, their plumes tossed by the 
Ureeses, was impressed sofficieotly to 
Inquire" Vot vas dot?" "Those are 
the Templars—a Masonic organisa 
tion." "Der no good." "Why not?"

Large Buns Expended for Tenpo- 
rmry Improvements,

The people of the United States 
are paying at least $600,000.000 a 
year to the bad roads fund. In other 
words, the excessive cost, the loss of 
time, the wear aad tear on horses, 
vehicles, aad equipment In trana- 
porting the prod nets of the Americaa 
farms, forests, mills and mines to the 
railroad stations, or to the marketa, 
Aggregates more than half a blllloa 
dollars each year says James B. 
MettU in Good Roads.

It has bee* estimated by the De 
partment of Agriculture that the! 
coat of transporting the produets of 
the United States, by wagon, to the 
railroad stations aggregates more 
than 1900,000,000 a year, and that 
practically two-thirds of, that sum 
might be savsd by universal good 
roads. In this country It costs aa 
average of twenty-fire cents per toa 
per mile to carry our products to 
market by wagon, while in Prance 
the cost does not exceed eight or tea 
cents per mile.

The greatest fault In the present 
road system Is that the money ex 
pended Is spent very largely upon 
temporary work, or In make-shift 
construction. This Is necessarily so, 
because ajl of the roads must b« 
kept open snd passable, oven If they 
are not good. I believe that this con 
dition exists In most of the states of 

W)H> the Union, and as long as It exists, 
three-fourths of the money expended 
on roads will be lost. Temporary re 
pairs made In the summer are fre 
quently washed out In the winter, 
and the work has to be done over 
again In the spring.

i GET OUT Of TH[ RUT
AND B*UV A

fiend

It la a crime for the man to be 
drunk—a crime sgaiait his family aad 

society.

ow.
No Choking, no Balking, but just as easy 

for Man and Beast as it is pos 
sible to make them.

Should fa.- «vre to provide

BANK ACCOUNT
Oar saathod* 

fro* folly

inquired a brstaads 'Dare's noose

A Doctor's 
Medicine

for dose organisation*. Dere's nee 
for only two organisations—der Luth 
eran Church and der Democratic par ty."

9* sure and as* that old aad well 
•ried Mates* sirs, Wis«low's Soothiag 

isarAlMiesi fcMhJag. II inneHai

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral It not 
• simple cough syrup. It 1> • 
strong medicine* • doctor's 
medicine. It cure* hard due*, 
severe snd desperste cite*, 
chronic cases of asthma, pleu 
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor shout this.

Yh* bee* Ma* eta 
M set

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company .A*

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued uy the 
Insurance Co, of North America whloh 
we represent, no financial loss own fol- 

der ruction of the house by

We have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt Mttlem«at of claims has won for 
It a high reputation

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS, DEALERS.

RAIN, HAY and .MILL FEED!
Seod Data, United Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Glutton 
Feed. Also Distributer* of tb« Purina Poultry Feed*.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Pratl Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND!

Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S farm Annual far 1988 ....._ ^^^^.tim^iii^^ii!^.

Suits, Overcoats 
and Pants.

Oir HM-Wlrttr StJt of !••'*, Boys' 
aid ehlMrM't SiRs. Ovmoats aid Paite.

Pleotj of Style in this sale, as well M remarkable Bargains. 
This mlnoUon applies to all Fall and winter Salts, OvereoMj and 
Trouatra, whfeh matt be sold to make room for oar Spring Stock, 
Hrooe the great saorifloe of •

OnB-Fourth-jO PF—One-Fourth
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Materials

which we use are 
without exception' 
of thepureftt grtde.

Wehetieve in 
PURITY.

We constantly 
preach PURITY.

We always prac 
tice PURITY 
when preparing 
medicine. ,

PURITY counts 
.and counts for Ml 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

GREAT

Reductions
-IN-

CUintcn 
IDillineity*

ALLTRIilKD&UIITAIIIMED 
HATS AT COST.

FAVORS EVEN DIVISION
W 50 Per Go*, trow Abatftsg Property 

Hakfcrs ml 50Fre«

Bemnante of Ribbon*. 
Toboggan Caps' at 26o. 
"Tun" Capt, all colon, We. 
Bilk Scarfs, all colon, SOc. 
Baby Cape, one-third off. 
All Win Frame* ftfto.

Editor of Advertiser: 
DiscussinK the question of street 

paving with Mr. Fendall, city engi 
neer of Baltimore, a few days since, 
he Informed me that they had three 
plans:

First; Where the property owners 
petitioned to have the street paved 
and offered to pay all the expenses.

Second; Where the abutting owners 
petitioned leaving the amount to be 
paid, "in whole or in part," by the 
owners, at the discretion of the city.

Third: Where public necessity or 
convenience requires it, the city au 
thorities act on their own initiative 
and assess the costs, "In whole or in 
part," upon the owners according to 
equitable principles in each part<ou-

Mrs.G.W.Taylor

equal to the full cost, why not assess 
it; if it is only IB percent than assess 
it at that. Let the charter be adjns- 
tlble to conditions, so that the Mayor 
and Council can pass ordinances that 
will be fair in their -operation under 
all conditions.

To illustrate; Take a lot 60 feet 
front and MO feet deep worth $100 per 
front foot aud another 78 feet front 
and 80 feet deep worth $30. Under the 
proposed charter amendment if the 
former can't be assessed but 15 or 16 
per cent? should the latter be assessed 
more than three per cent Now when 
we oome to average these assemnents, 
the city will neve to bear nearly the 
whole cost and probably no paved 
streets, or if there should be, it will 
be done at the expense of a heavy 
bonded debt running for years before 
paid and bnt few streets paved. 
Doubtless a fair average will be 86 
per oeat on either side or 60 per cent 

j for both sides; bnt to arrive at this 
> average there must be an allowable

All these plans admit the theory' maximum of more than BO per cent, 
that abutting property is benefitted, *»  method and amount of there- 
specially in some degree above the  paotlvo assessments i« only a matter 

I general benefit aad that It 1s fair fnr °* detail and not of principle: bnt it 
property to pay in proportion to this I" indefensible to make an Iron bound 

specific benefit. Hence, we find many 
cities and towns, Imposing the whole 
of the first cost upon the" property and 
apportioning the repaving, between 
the city and the property. This is the

AN OYSTER PUNTING LAW NOW ASSURED.
Stroofl Pibt) SM«MMt Over TVs S We For LegtsiatkM Resdttaj h MrtMl

The long debated and much postponed oyster legislation, sesms to bave 
been agreed on at Annapolis In the form of a compromise billaphlch has been 
introduced and will probably be passed to replace both the Haman and Seth 
bills.

Itow Board hNamd. , '
The bill, as agnednpon, provides for the appointment of a board of 

shellfish commissioners, to.consist of three members, one of whom shall be a 
resident of one of the tidewater counties of the Eastern Bboro of Maryland, 
another a resident of one of the other tidewater counties ef the Western Shore 
of the State and the third a resident of the city of Baltimore, and one of

additional period of sit months 
tha expiration of said period of 
months all boatmen, residents of I 
State, who shall be engaged to I 
business of dredging, scraping or ' 
ng for oysters at tbe time of tha i 

ftwetion of the said survey or at -thalj 
respective times of the opening for 
oyster culture of'several areas, or 1C 
said survey shall be completed or tba 
  aid areas Khali be opemd to oyster 
culture during the closed tiatoa for* 
dredging, scraping or toaging. as tha 
  may be. then tbe persons so ofc*^ 

gaged at the end of the last dredgiaf.

WHITE & UOMRD
•«, rWi»r$it»,

8ALI8BUBY, MD.

I have Cash Buyers for

Ten Farms
ft
\

At Utaw's Open HMseWedMsday, 
Ibnti 14th. .,

"Bide Tracked" contains enough 
eatertatninc diversity to keep an an- 
dianoe la continual hilarity, and runs 
the gaunt of sensation, farce, melo 
drama and variety. A murder la com 
mitted, and a thcatrioal company give 
pan of an entertainment at a railroad 
 tattoo, a pretty luneh counter girl 
falls in lore with a tramp who oven 
tnallr beoomet an attraotiTe lorer.

The tramp's first appearance 1s from 
the door of a yssslng freight oar and 
later he Is seen' rldinjr oa the cow 
catcher of an engine as it dashes 
across the stage. A fanny Irish 
man and a Dutch laborer 
extract great fan from their posts. 
Price* 16. 88. and 00 oenta. Tickets 
on sale at box office.

preYaiUng rale in the Western cities.
The theory of paying for these ben 

efits seems so lust that no one under 
takes to reply to it. Since it has the 
support of the cities and towns else 
where, why then should Salisbury, in 
experienced in these matters, make a 
departure from these long standing 
precedents. One answer can be made,

 t be administered 
and adapted to oondi

charter that 
with justice 
tions.

If the charter is amended on the 
plan proposed with an enabling act to 
borrow  00,000.00 without submitting 
it to a rote of the people the question 
of issuing these bonds will be an issue 
in the next municipal election, with 
almost certain defeat for the bond is 
sue, and no pavements. 980.000.00 1s 
no small debt for our town for one 
purpose only, and the beneficial results 
from its expenditure limited to a few

risbjolloe- 
mdamceto

near Salisbury.
ON

that we want our property benefltted i  treats.
at the expense of the general taxpay-1 A new charter Is proposed for Bast 

er, though we know that for every 
mile that will be pared there will be 
ire miles unpaved and for every 
abutting property improved, special 
ly, there will be five not so benefltted. 
If the city was able and Intend to 
pare all the streets and thereby bene 
fit all alike there would be more 
equity in paving by genual taxation. 
Now concede that the abutting prop 
erty is benefltted above that of the

 The Independent Order of Ameri 
can Mechanics, will attend service 
next Sunday afternoon at >.80 o'clock 
to hear Bar. W. F. Atklnson preach 
before his leave for Conference.

public: it then follows that it should
be assessed specially, 
follows, as of floors*. 

in

and It farther

on with a limitation to borrow only 
$6,000.00 without submitting it to 
vote. We now have an enabling act 
to borrow $10,000.00 with a petition 
before the Council to pave Dock, 
Main and Division to Church Street 
the owners to pay half. We do not 
understand the liberality by which 
this condition should be changed.

We submit In conclusion that the 
abutting property should be assessed 

' iu proportion to the benefit to it "In 
I whole or in part," is consonant with

that It should , "  a"- *lth Jnittoe' wlth the deol§
ion to the special ben- j ton* °* *h« Courts, and supported by 
it be -In whole or in *»  practice in other cities. What is

part," and therefore it is a illogical
as It Is unfair to limit a maximum in
the charter that will prevent a Just

| or fair assessment. If the benefit is

*°  aid against it? J. B. K.

 There are about 10,000 oases of 
tonsilUls reported now in Baltimore.

Thoisai.* Of Dollars
la almost all part* of th« Unit** Bt>tss,aa4 
1 am ixwUd on all kinds of Farms. I can 
keea Ve> n«Mjr    V«v f*m, Bn* Year 
*,» Mr Cash, sr Ml Y«w Peru tar Ye*. U 
toes not' eort yoa aarlhlac lo tlve  >  yonr 
pries on your turn. 1MU terns and all kind. 
<rf property loeeted lo and aaar Salutary, Md. 
1 bar* AeslrabM Salisbury dwellings tor sate, 
also mo* ebotee term- tor (eaeral tenalaf, 
inieklac. trait* raising, tloak-raMnc,  *»  
farms all slMs, 'most.

4O* C*a*4M Ave««e sujr <M>-7 »laes of bn*l- 
nt«*. My«tabl«ofbor»«Bh«r»r»adytodrlve 
yoo day oc *lf hu My-loar<Jl«l«JiosplK>e« U 
No. SIS.

J.IEE

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RU NA.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-na 
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

FARM BBOEKE, SALISBURY, MD.

:MCER HOSPITIL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to knew what we are 
domg 
Wi in tor* Cnwi,TWii »H an* 

SimWlttmmilMM tfciKiH., .
and srs endorsed by tie Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia, If you are 
aaefctng a oars, oome here and yon will

****" We<taerea*M*«rCM«.

Kellam Cancer Hospital
MCHTMND.VA.

Mrs. Ussls Redding, SIM B Clifton Place, St. 
Louis, Mo., writes:

1 found after trying many different medicines 
to nttora me to health, that Parana was the only 
thing which coold be depended upon. I began 
tattiif it whan I was in a decline, induced by 
famal* waakneis and orarwroaght nerves.

"I began to feel stronger daring the first weak I 
; took Parana and my health improved daily until 
now I am in perfect health and enjoy life as I 

! omr did before." Linie Redding.

SEED OATS.
Fine re ofaaed aad r^fanned BUBT 

or SIMBTY DAT OAT8 for ato at

Addressp»r base o a 
Wbaylsad, Hebroa. Md.. or

WILUAM ». COOPBR 
8alba«ryi r

G. TOkDWNE I SON.
•UtaSUoet. 

•ALIBBUMY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

. . T1KS.TIAOLE:
\ \BKADr~

Mrs. M»Mo Uradford, U Church street, 
Burlington, VU, Secretary WhltUsr Oratorio
Hoolety, writes I

"Parana is oertainhr a wondarfol  adidne 
for the ills of women. I ban baud it 
ipohen of in the highs* praiss by many, 
and certainly my axparlanoo is wall worthy 
of a good word.

 1 began to hart man pains aonw my 
back about a yaar ago, bw«ffht OB by a 
oold, aad «aoa smbsenuent Math broof nt 
me jpaia and dlstraav

 townmady ww prescribed, aad tka war 
it aotod apoa my system was almost too food 
to b* true. 1 ontainly haw regained my 
kaaltbandstramta.aadlBo toafar snffar 
periodioal nainji a»4 sxtrama lajsitada."-- 
liable Brad fcrd. ......

* of Waataa Carat tvary rear

•r. NartauM Praaacat to Bo 
far YM WM|Mat Gkarta.

 Women who snffar should resd the 
 rldenoos nresealed hers. We have 
taouaands of lattsra from gratetat 
trisads waojtsll Ihf same story.,

Half the ills that are peculiarly 
woman's owa are of a ealarrbal 
aaaraote*., yepalo waajmess was not

dlisasis, tawlndlng oslvto ca- 
tarrh a life long study. 

Fsiraoa cures ostarrb, whsUwr of the
pelvio organs or any other organ of tb«
human body.

rVra-aa. a Natural BaaatUlar.
reruns produces clean, mucous m«m- 

braaes, the basis of facial symm»Urj 
aad a psrfeet oomplexloa.

The women have not been stow to dis 
cover thfct a eonrse of Psraaa will do 
more toward restoring youthful beauty 
than all the dsvtoes known to science.   

has r«gain«d her MM

In Psruna these women find a prompt 
and permansnt ours.

Thoaundi of testimonial* to this ef 
fect are received by Dr. Htrtman every 
year. The good that Portia* has ac 
complished in ibis dais of ewe« osa 
scarcely be over-estimated.

whom shall be a member of the minority party at the time of their appoint 
ment. The term of each of the members of the board shall be two years 
from the first Monday In May after bis appointment. They shall be appoint 
ed by tha Board of Public Works of the State of Maryland No member of 
the Board of Shellfish Commissioners shall be in any manner Interested la 
any land leased or taken up tor bedding, planting or cultivating oysters. 
The acts and duties to be done and performed by said board under this act 
may be done and performed by two of said oommlssioaen, ana in all « 
the decision of a majority of the commissioners shall be binding) One of 
said commissioners shall be designated by the Board of Public Works as pros 
Ident and his salary shall be $8,000 a year. The salary of each of the other 
commissioners shall be 1 1,800 a yeai. The oommlssioaen shall be allowed 
to employ a chief clerk upon a salary of |1.1*0 a year, aad saob assistants. 
not exceeding three in number and not more than may be absolutely needed 
for the performance of the work of the board, at graded salaries, to be pale 
by the commission, not to exceed $1,000 a year for any of each assistants.

The commissioners shall employ a competent surveyor, mho shall also be 
a hydrograpblo engineer, upon a salary to be named by said commission, not 
exceeding $1,800 a year.' If the commission deems It expedient to employ a 
bydrograpbio engineer who Is also a biologist capable of investigating oyster 
propagation, an engineer of such qualifications may, In Its discretion, be em 
ployed. The sum of $500 per annum shall be appropriated, to be expended 
under the direction of said eulgneer. if he be a biologist, who shall in that 
eveat establish one or more stations for Investigation of oyster propagation.

Prtvblwnr Shmy.
The commissioners are each to give bond tor $10,000. The provision tor 

surveying the bay aad designating the natural bars aad barren rooks as fol 
lows;

The Board of Shellfish Commissioners shall.as soon as practicable after 
the passage of this act, came to be made a true aud aoooarate survey of the 
natural oyster beds, bars and rooks of this State, said survey to be made with 
reference to fixed and permanent objects on the shore, giving courses aad dis 
tances, to be fully described and set out la a written report of said surveys 
hereinafter required. A true aad aooorate'dallneatton of the same shall be 
made on copies of published maps' and charts of the United States Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, which said copies shall be filed in the office of the said 
commissioners In the city of \nnapolls; and the said commissioners shall 
further cause to be delineated upon copies of the published maps and charts 
of the United States Coast aad Geodetic Sorvej at the largest scale, one copy 
for each of the counties of this State in the waters of which there are na^nr- 
al oyster beds, bars and rooks, all natural beds, bars and rooks lying within 
tbe waters of such county, which maps shall be filed In the offices of the 
Ulerks of the Circuit Court for the respective counties wherein tbe grounds 
so designated may lie. The said survey shall be made by the hydrographlo 
engineer employed by said board, acting under tbe directions and control ol 
the said commissioners. The said natural beds or bars shall be marked by 
buoys, which shall be known as State buoys.

MntbUberoL
The board In denflntng tbe natural beds and bars, shall exercise Its Judge 

ment liberally In favor of tbe natural beds and bars, aad allow a reasonable 
margin of the barren bottoms, rather than encroach on a natural bed or bar 
The natural lines, bads or tars shall be bounded by straight lines, even 
though some portions of barren bottoms may thus be necessarily included with 

In snob lines.
If residents of any county, exceeding a IB number shall, within four 

months after the filling of said survey and report in such county, file in tbe 
I Circuit Court for said county a petition In writing, attested by tbe oath 
some one or more the petitioners, alleging that five or more adjacent acres 
of ovsler beds, bars or rocks in such county, have been omitted from snob 
survey, or that five or more acres of barren bottoms have been Included la 
such survey, and designating tbe location of same by a plat, or, as near as 
may be with reasonable certainty by such landmarks as will lucate and desig 
nate tbe beds alleged to have been omitted or Included, a judgement of the 
Circuit Court for the said county, after due notice given to the Board of Shell 
fish Ooinmleiloners. shall proceed lo hear testimony and decide tbe case, as 
provided In the succeeding section, bat this section shall not apply where the 
ground claimed by the. petitioners has beea legally taken up prior to tbe 
approval of this act.  

Tbe judge shall determine tbe question whether the ground referred to Is 
a natural bed or barren bottom, and his finding on said question shall be 
final, and shall be entered upon tbe records ef the Board of Shellfish Com 
missioners in tbelr office in tbe city of Annapolis and properly marked oa the 
copies of the plats as hereinbefore required.

ProtecttM To Crabbers.
The Board of Shellfish Commissioners shall caoss an accurate delinea 

tion upon the maps and charts aforesaid of all bottom* of tbe tributaries of 
the Chesapeake bay where grass grows and where it Is profitable to scraps for 
soft shell or shedder crabs, and shall have such bottoms properly designated 
by permanent objects on tbe shores as provided hereinbefore for natural oys 
ter beds, bars and rooks, which said crabbing sections shall be exempted from 
leasing for oyster culture.

SlzeOf LrtsANdRwtab.
After the survey provided for herein shall have been completed It shall 

be the duty of the Board of the ShellfUh Oommlaloners to lease. In the 
name of tbe State of Maryland, tracts or parcels of IsnU beneath the waters 
of this Stats, whether within the limits of the counties or elsewhere In tbe 
area to be opened for oyster culture, according to the provisions of thli act 
provided that no tract so leated. If situated within the territorial limits of 
juiy county In this State shall contain less than one acie of land, and If sit 
uated In any other place, no tract so leased shall contain less than five acres. 
It shall be tbe duty of said commissioners to rtqnlre that tbe tracts so leased 
shall be as nearly rectangular as Is convenient. It shall be tbe duty of the 
said commissioners to demand from each lessee payment of the rant each year 
In advance. No person shall be permitted by lease, assignment or In any 
other manner, to acquire a greater amount of land than 10 acres situated 
within tbe territorial limits of any of the counties or 100 acres In say o^t 
place. Leases shall be made only to residents of Maryland, The tenasof 
such leases shall ,be 1 years, and tbe annual rent reserved to tbe State shall 
be $1 an acre for each of the first two years of nald term of 8 years ; $8 an 
acre for the third jear;$8 an acre for the fourth year; $4 an acre for the fifth 
year, and $6 an acre during the remainder of the term. If any part of the 
rent reserved under such leases shall remain unpaid for more than six moaths 
after tbe same beoome-i doe snob leasa or leases shall be declared void aad 
the land shall revert to the State and may be leased axalo In accordance 
with tbe provisions of this sot. Tbe said commissioners may. at tbe request 
of any lessee. If It shall appear equitable so to do. upon cause sbowa la 
writing, cancel his Isass as to the whole or a part of tbe lands Jaased.

scraping or toaging shall have
tbe like exclusive right, In order 
their respective applications.

No riparian land owner shall be aa-i 
titled to rent the amount of 101 
or 100acres, aethecase may be. 
tbe water front of the laad 
by him. if fronting oa water wit 
the territorial limits of i 
at least 100 yards, or. if troattac i 
waters in any other place, be at I 
700 yards. The owners of laad hav 
ing a lets water front than is i 
ed above shall be eatitled to i 
proportionately less amount of 1 
dependent upon tbe length of thai 
front upon water wlthla any Umlta at 
elsewhere.

When the period of 10 ssoatbs will : 
have elapsed after the laads 
the waters of any areas shall hava 
opened to leasing under Seettas $»«| 
this act, the Board of Shellfish

'If you- do nut durlve prompt anil 
satisfactory rosults from the one of 
Peruna, writ* at once to Dr. H»rt- 
man, giving a full nUtement of your 
oaoc^and h» will be pleased to glv* 
you his valuable »dvtoe gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. PrsaMeat 
of The ftartmaa BajiltartaavOolnm-

mlstiooers shall eadeavor to
gaining portions of laad so opaa i 

oyster culture nnder^he ptovistoaa < 
this act to applieaati who snail ftti 
residents of Mar?laad la the oriar g|f 
their applioatioas a» received aa* i 
opened Vy saM i

No assignment or traasfar of a*y;  ! 
Inters* acquired by tills act shall 1 
valid for any purpose if 
nonresident of this State. If aayi 
assignment Is attempted to be 
II Interest of tbe grantor or i 

shaU revert to tbe Stale; at If aa 1 
bad ever been made. If 
men of any Interest created By ta> < 
is attempted to be made to say i 
ration, or joint stock oosspaay. all I 
interest of the grantor or 
shall revert to tbe State at If ao 
had ever been made. If any ' 
ment of any Interest created by taial 
Is attempted to be made to aay 
in such a way that the i 
become tbe holder of 
acres or 100 acres, as the < 
according to the location of laad 1 
ed under this act. all interest of t 
grantor or assignor la case at i 
assignment shall revert to the I 
if no lease had been made.

Heavy penalties are provided 
Interfering with Msoys or far i 
oysters from lot botde^a-   -' > vV

In case the survey provided for by thli act shall not have been completed 
within one year from tbe passage of this act, then It shall be the dety of 
tha Board of Shellfish Commlsslooers to begin tbe leasing of barren bottoms 
In tHe manner and upou tbe t«rms provided in the preceding section, provided 
that such leasing shall then commence only In .these areas In which the sur 
vey provided for In this act shall have bean completed.

For a period of four months after the said survey shall have been com 
pleted. or after any area shall have been opened to leasing under thepreosd. 
lag sections. oltlseKs of Maryl*od. residing la say part of the State, who at 
tbe time of tbe completion of said sariey PI at the respective tint** «* ska 
openings for oyster culture of several area*, as tha case may be. am 
an of land having a wata* front apoa any part of the said ajMai<

LJttfeBwMMiMByTi.lv
Six yaar old, Aloaao Bay 

sea of Ghat. Boston, aa « 
B. 8. Adkias Co., was

uigtad by being ran over by.l 
three o'clock express oa the V. T.\ 
A N. Railroad Wednesday i 
Be received a fractured skall i 
right foot aad arm ware both oat <

He was returning from school < 
a playmate aad the pasting of a 1 
train over the Ohareh Street' 
near the depot, starting i 
the rear oar of the freght 
It seems the three o'clock train' 
oo the other side, east, of the t 
going north and oaaght the boy, 
jaringhlm fatally, as he died i 
being taken to the Panlasala ' 
al. The remains were bariod at I 
o'clock yesterday.

A coroner's jury is now oat to i 
olde tbe responsibility of t* 
unfortunate death. They are:

R, O. Robertaon. foreman. 
Turner. living & PowaU. 
Downing. 8. H. Oarey, Harry i 
Leonard B. Biggins, O. J. 
Frank Johnson. W. F. 
James B. Ball. L. B. Short.

V. 
*.,

A Wowtefri forty Stow.
 veryone of oar readers who 

possibly get to Baltimore 
should make the trip for tha i 
seeing Hooasoalld. Koha 
Bpnnv Opealag. It U la every i 
a notable eveat, and whoever < 
know what style really Is o 
there. Charming  Ullaery, 
salt* aad costs, dalaty I 
broideries, fin* sifts aad i 
aad a host of other lalags fail 
aad use, combine to ssaka a i 
thai ia aot approached ia tfc*<

We aappose ovarrbody kaawa by t 
time that Hooaaoalld. Eaaa aM ( 
pay freight oa aU jsinaai 
lag to $9000 or mom to aa] 
wltala IttaUteeof ~ 
their Urieadv 
er.

v-Ws.HTBD.-Twu 
oounty W npMMvt 
Hardware deaaitaisat. pas. I 
plea df oar i 
aitloaor<
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LCXINQTON STREETS.

M C*or0e* (o alt point* within 1SS MOM of Baltimore 
omall Pureaate* Amounting to 6.00 or Jfors.

THE NEW MILLINERY SALON
Nothlnt in the oity to favorably compare with it and Baltimore baa
  "smart" millinery establishments.
Mahogany, mirrors and light«-and beautiful hats. Rich tastefully 

ao; elemnt without ostentation.
Private fittirifc rooms, so arranged that the effect of a hat from every 

possible viewpoint may be se«n.
Viait the new Salon be sure to. The >tore has been marking epochs 

all through its history this is rather its crowning glory.
And the hats beau tif a I hats, we said a minute ago. Ita likely your 

verdict will be more enthusiastic.
But not high-priced hat*, in the sen re that yon. will pay too much. 

H. K. ft Co millinery prices have always bern sensible, and always will ' 
be. There are bats at $6 00 that can't be matched any where at the price  < 
there are haU »t $40.00 and SBOOO, and many prices between the stan < 
dard of value to the same. ' ' ,

Mo M miner > Salon in the city to equal this no hats in the oity to < 
match these at their prices, if, Indeed, without regard to price. '

THE SUONS OF DRESS IRE AGLOW WITH i

Women's New Suits for Spring
Tbe bnsmeas of ready made suits has assumed the dignity of dic 

tatorship. Dptiunrt* of rare akill have not been beyond the reach of 
ambition* manufacturer*. And the work bears the stamp of high-class 
tadividoaUty. So. in*tci«d of being imitator* of dressmaker art, tb« 
readv-nade suits and frocks are timing the fa hions Tbe showing of 
aew Sui's and Frocks wh'cb each d*y increases in the Hooheohild. Kohn 
at Oo. Salons is of wldraprrad in'prewt to women who value «  fleet In 
dress to «peoiati«t», dreremakf rs and the like who must study mode* 
Number* of mod-Is hare nrrivd. Few of them repeated in style or even 
in color beyond one or two or, at the most, three of a kind. Exclusive 
ness and not th« usual accompaniment of high price.

It's pleasant to study the vogue of color from the showing. And 
Baltimore women will rejoice in tb« first plae» being given to gray. 
Then Alice blue as a logical second, because it in a blue tnaed with gray. 
Then heliotrope, re*eda and coral color divide honors Plain cream color 
over run with hairlines of black are very stylish.

The Widest Exhibit in the Whole City is at this Store
And quite logically U U safe to say that we sell more Outer we xr for 

Women than any other store, and it is therefore incumbent upon us to 
have largest stocks and utmost variety.

By way of hinting there are doaens and doaeas of other styles 

Black Splotches All Over Face  
Produced Severe hchlng-Ye§rl« 
Treatment by Physicians D!<J No 
Good and Became Despondent- 
Affected Parts Now Clear as Ever 
-Alabama Lady's

CURfeBY~THE .x 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About four years ago I was afflicted 
with black splotches aU over my face 
and a few covering my body, which 
produced a seven itching irritation, and 
which caused me a great deal of annoy 
ance and suffering, to such an extent that 
I was forced to call in two of the leading 
physicians of my town. After a thor 
ough examination of the dreaded com 
plaint they announced it to be skin 
ecsema in its worst form. They treated 
me-for the same for the length of one 
year, but the treatment did me no good. 

"Finally I became despondent and 
decided to discontinue their services. 
Shortly afterwards, nay husband in read 
ing a copy of a weekly Mew York 
paper saw an advertisement of the Cuti- 
cura RwwdSf1*. He purchased the en 
tire outfit, and after using the content* 
of the firat bottle of Cuticura Resolvent 
b connection with the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, the breaking«ut entirely 
 topped. I continued the use of the 
Cuticura Remedies for six months, and 
after that every splotch was entirely 
gone and the affected parts  were left as 
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp 
tom of the eoema since,  which was three 
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies not only 
cured me of that dreadful disease, 
edema, but pther complicated troubles 
as well: and! have been the means of 
others being cured of the same disease, 
by the Cuticura Remedies, and I don't 
hesitate in saying that the Resolvent 
is the best blood medicine that the world 
has ever known." Lizzie E. Sledge,

640 Jonea Ave., 
Oct. 28,1905. Selma, Ala.

t«M tkMbm UM w«M. CWfaan » «,  . Ob*. 
, »»>,lfiMli»<. ISO. (la form el CWe*i>»Oa«M

. «W YORK
Out. down the pathway of ROld, 
From the new wortd into taa old. 

Out, through the  liininn bar, 
Sail the gnat ahipi of today, 
Bearing their oaraoe* away 

 Sad the gfileons of trade 
With the oommercB the new world

han made,
And Liocrty Bymbol and sentinel 
WATCH to them nil raajutlo fare- 

well

nlo the harbor they glide 
On the cmt of protperitr'* tide, 

The gloriODR ^Bllerii of peace. 
Rich witli the world's increase. 
From Rarope they oome without

Sharptown News, March
I LOCAL NEWS

From Aaia and islands afar, 
, Westward they follow the star, 

And the wondaring immigrants
umilo as they sea 

The wvlormiug symbol of Lib 
erty.

 Town and Country.

DotheriBhtthiDK if yon hare Nasal 
Catarrh. O«t Ely's Cream Balm at 
onoe. don't touch the oatarrh pow 
ders and «nnffs, fir they contain oo- 
oaln, Ely's Cream Balm releases the 
secretion* thj^oflame the nasal pass 
ages and the throat, whereas common 
"remedtes"made with mercury merely 
drlTe tbem nnt and leave yon no better 
than yon were. In a word, Ely's Oream 
Balm In a real care, not a del nelon. All 
drtiKgtsts.SOo.. or mailed by Ely Bros., 
C6 Warren Street, New York.

The Emprnss of Russia has a hand 
kerchief which it took seven years to 
make. It cost her 16,000.

.
cloth. HtpJeiuttk
with t*Beta rilfc
tailor soaBS. Clr-

 t 91B.OO
Butt* of black broadcloth, 

 eal-atted ooat. Item 
wlthtavertedplfMtss . _ 
oalar pleated skirt. US 00.

Suits* ait 91 B.OO.
Sola of srar salztare*. Poor ooat to 

lined with saUn; _oo*t. collar, trimmed

v Suits* At 9«B.OO
Olsrvwr llttks.aton Salts of ehUTon Paa

sosa cgthTOat Is tooted front and
baek;tTtmaM4wUh (trap* and silk but-

vPlaated olroolar skirt. SJtOO.
»cilta» ast

X
SMd.lua 

eoUar
oUztoraa 

(load a-|U taf   
of white broadelotk. Or.

IM**vt/ Suits* «t
Bolero Bull of French broadcloth. Jack 

et trimmed with velvet aad aflk braid; 
elbow sleeve*; lined with whit* satin. 
New circular aklrt; als*popnlar shade*. SBJO. '     |
NSBW Suits* sat

Butts of smMsallne silk. Waist has 
round yoke of hand-made medaWons 
and bemstltobJnir, rail pleated skirt. In 
black and navy Woe, HS.7V.
Ne»%*x Coaita* sat 91*9'.BO

Haadsom* Coatrof tan oorert atoto* 
with w*ll-wearinttthiobw k»r, lined 

taffeta silk: perfect.__. ....___. __ Oneof tbe 
nopubn- new style*, tis.10.
NSBV* Stclrts* sat 90.OO

Skirt of black Panama: lap sesaii alos- 
tersof eleat*allaroandtbeskirt, firing 
> sulklnc effect: neatly trimmed with

i *» *•, <*M or tinifftinif

Hochschild Kohn & Co.
Howard SUM! Lexlnitoti Streets. . BALTIMORE MD.

Mortgagee's 'Sale
HOUSEand LOT

IN NANTICOKE DISTRICT.

There Is more Catarrh in this sec* 
tion of the country than all other dis 
eases put togetner. and until the last 
few years was supposed to be inonra- 
tile. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local diseasu and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by con- 
staiitlv failing to cure with local treat 
ment pronounced it Incurable.. Science 
has proven oatarrh to be a constitu 
tional treatment. Ball's Catarrh 
Cure, manntaotnred by F. J. Oheney 
ft Oa, Toledo, Ohio, is the only con* 
stitntional care on the market It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonfnl. It acts direct* 
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fail* to cure. 
Bend for circular* and testimonials.

Address, F. J Oheney A Oo,
Toledo, Ohio. 

"Bold by Druggists, 70o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of 
the M. P. Ohnreh was held on Satur 
day last with the PresidW Elder, 
tUv Adam Stengle in the chair. The 
benevolent collections were reported 
np and the salary which bad been 
advanced one hundred and fifty dol 
lars all provided for. The pastor the 
Rev. J. Harry Wilson asked to return 
for another year.

The reports showed that the Mite 
Society had raised during the year 
three hundred and twenty six dollars, 
tbg Sunday School for regular expense 
of the school sixty, five dollars, for 
missions, fifty eight dollars, for Chil 
dren's Day one huudrad and ten dol- 
ars, and for Easter offering four hun 
dred dollars which was for the church 
building fund.

The church has been improved to 
the amount of about five thousand 
dollars and will be re-opened in April.

B. P. Gravenor, W. D. Gravenor 
and Wiley -Owens were in Baltimore 
this week and purchased several hors 
en and mnlea.

Oajit. Wm. R. Blaey has purchased 
a nne driving horse of B. P. Oravenor,

Miss Amy Bills 'eft on Tuesday 
for Philadelphia to resume her post 
tion with Strawbridjte & Clothier.

Mrs. Nannie Adams returned home 
from Baltimore on Saturday last i 
where she had spent several weeks

rOR 19O6
la one of* the handsomest and . > 
most valuable publications of 
the kind Uiuerl. Tbe useful 
and practical hints contained 
in the annual issues of Wood"* 
8aad Book, make H a moat 
valuable help to afl Farmers 
aad Qardenrr* at.4, it haa long 
been recognised M an up-to- 
date authority on afl

Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly for southern planting.

Wood's 8*ad Book mulled 
bee to Farm, re ajxl Gardenera 
upon request. WHta for It.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, .. vmamiA.

W* eowaM r*«' order* oTrwo*, for bett
VBOBTABUC and FARM 8CEOS,

M yonr merchant dorr hot sail
WOOD'S .HtDB.

KSTABU8H1D lot*

It- you want the high** p«riret prios.1
for your pcodnoa. and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

rOB TBB BALK OF '

drain, Battery Bn>, Poultry, 
and Dried Pratta. Uva Stock. 

Fur», ate.
10 W. CAHDBM St., BALTIMORE. HD

Co;
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,1

DIALU VI

Dress Hoods. Trimmings!
and Notions.

OUCEN
-AOEHTFOB- 
QUALITY 

FOR WOMEN
SHOE!

WALKOVER SHOES
rOKMKN

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
I« the ooljr TeHhlnic Ryrup that we make. We do not make any Teething ByrupnMeraimib rname. We do not make TerthingBjrrap for drag tobuMesndcalltheirown. Tb*reUnootberTs«thlnt>rrap' > ioadeI 
oan,or"assoudas"oan,or "abo tthepvme" asoon. There Is a i 
dlflsniM*. Write to On. D. rahmey * Ban. Hacnstown, Md., (men   this papn) tor rBBB Trial Bottle by nan. Price, at*, at drac SMSS.

k BUY

r
Good Reasons Why
WE CM WOER.ELL MY FIRM W MMYUID

r** wit* we ai» Ibe Ufteet 
ss*ejanw_*  eaten. sUa<rfact»r*rt aw* 
ees si  kTwsrie/ In ih 7. ar im » I arrr f*Uff* tr-~    .   -  - «o<1 uinirx, 

e*e*y no* »t n wboUeel* prloe oi « 6*
Whether jo«»r« a dealer 

no dlflWreprr; <me man'* 
la a*  no* »S another's with u-, and 

M  * **« PTleeaet   *»« U nor 
purfeuil reeaoDa why >  o nhould 
vtett beta* bay 1 1 1. n   ii.tur

Dsf'1/tetoSilirfH.nn 
iiin.ttt.*,W»safcTMiFrti.i

(OoasBMooloc at UUO A. U.)
: i»o PtrvATH

 a** wtk.oreeaaoneA.aerllmaiiio: borac*.
,  oa*«nia or prival*piartlea In Baltimore 
I flMv Md aontwodlof ominlln, who neod 

to oe to sell fur ooe aaaon ur enolh-
k  (.generally bee*.nee they have ro na« for 
? saSM. and theee reliable, eoxsoned bora** 
e>enat*pe*d,*oMdlnettoyon i broach 
as atmhTTrrr * raxoa why and ttt gtut 

' - - At Btwuirt ftey »»IL or re- 
beek or money-ord»r.br

IIM'S PRIVATE SALE DEFARTMElT
(Oi«nSA.M.U>« f M) 

PRIVATE SALBS ALL DAY LONG 
lOO-HlllUIK-i AMD MULI

l * ln-i friim and ample opportunity for 
trial.ami frrahborMearrlvlufdally. Wow

OUH FACTORY IN BALTIMORE
[I Is « i.mdei i>ilo ID all raepeoto, with Ibe

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
contain* over 1000 vehicles of all diieiiilp- 
tloin to >ult diUtiUy pnrx^-»a: Tup Buj- 
 lee. hnrrlM, Phaeton*. Trap*. Day tana, H.«d Cart*. - ' - -      - 
Hlelibs. and

Uiider and by virtue of a power, of 
.le contained In a mortgage execute*) 

by Noah T. Uashlell to the Wioomiro 
BnUdina and Loan Association, date ' 
October 18. 1897 and recorded among 
the Land Record* of Wioomioo Oonn- 
tv in Liber J. T. T. No. IB folio 884, 
default having been made in said 
mortcage, I will offer at public auc 
tion in front of the Court House door 
in Salisbury, Maryland, oa

Saturday, March I Oth,
1908. at t o'clock p. m.. all that house 
and lot situated in Nantiooke District, 
WI com ico County, Md.. on the South- 
we«t side, of a private road leading 
from John Wrigbt's store 'to William 
Heath's store, adjoining the binds of 
Oeorm P. Wriaht, containing 1^ acres 
more or less, which was conveved to 
the said Noah T. Dashlell from E. 3. 
SUwart bv deed dated Oct. 18, 1897, 
buing the same property which was 
conveyed to the said E. J Stewart 
from John a Robertson and Wife.

TERMS OF SALB:-Oash. Tit e 
papers at expane* of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS. 
Attorney Naoaed la 5ald Mortgag*.

Only 8.7S per cent, of the competi 
tioners in a recent te*t succeeded in 
distinguishing the odors of common 
oils.| Those most easily identified 
were camphor, peppermint, vanill* 
and cloves: those least recognised, 
hemlock and lavender , .

Eczem. Tettar. Salt Rhetm. Ick. (thg 
Woni. Herpes. Barbers' Ick.

All of tbeae diseaaes are attended 
by intenao itching, which Is almost 
Instantly relieved by applying Cham 
berlain's Salvn, and by its continued 
OHB a permanent cure may be effected. 
It has, in fact, cured many cases that 
had resisted all other treatment 
Price Uo per box. For sale by O. L. 
Diokarson and Q. Hearn.

L ATWOOD BENNKTT, Attorney

. .
*4l Carl*. Hprlu< «i.d Delivery Wagont, 

llarDrMuTall klada,

WB CAN BEAT ANY PRICB 
made by -"y l<x»l draler. W«ntnbml 
any prlov i'ii <lryouby any repn'i*' Infirm. 
ana t»ne   l ihw v* r^ b*vt reei. 'it* In tbe 
world la, wt* tlnn'i d,*p«iicl unou **uy oue 
branch «»f i>ur Imnifftiv*. bunin^av fur onr 
pmflU. but on the mtlrr mulu.aod

WB HAVB A HALF MILLION DOLLAR*
iNVBareo IN OUR ENTERPRISCS

OB which Wuar»«*u>n<Nl vlth acood rate 
of Inure**. «»-0»f Mttareace- E«srrksvf .

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
Main Qflo*. W0A «fnr Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, JUD.

COT THIS OUT STI^ffiWSS $34.75
Fabrnkold Iralbrr or clotb trimmed, roll b 
oarpeu, patrni leather d»b front end ' 
whip  ottkrl lined with rubber, tnn med _. .._ . 

i *»w»d < n, sbaru full lr*tb*nd and ilpptd
.lull olral* flflb wheel*. UDABAMTaao 

 AMY rtA^I, WOI1AN OH CMLO CAN WRBCT YOU TO UNO'S.

The North German Lloyd steamship 
Kaiser WtlneUn II. dlsobargod at Ply 
mouth recently 100 tons of silver, 
made npof 1017 boxes of Mexican dol 
lars and 884 bars of virgin silver. It 
was a record consignment of silver.

Mortgagee's Sale
Or' VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
IW rtnarnf a powrr nfialeen .Ulne<t In a 

mortc>(* In Annie U. Oinnoii, «.»l|n'« of 
Uaulol B Otnnon. fr.>ro Ira H. tunllli. daud 
UM Sib <t«y ot Vvbrwry. 1»«, a»d nourdrd 
among ibe Knd r-«»Kil«   ( WK-omlou ix>tiui> 
Marjlaiid, lu L, brr K. A T.. N . II. r   In III. 
d.lault havltii iiceurred ID the pieinla , Ihf 
uuaenilinol, a* atuimry named In amid 

rlfmf-. wllludttr Tor ante at puiillc ouclloii 
at ibe fninl *xir of toe 0 urt Houa*. Ball! 
bury, Wlouuiluu euouty, Marylaod, to ih> 
bl«brat bidder, on \

Saturday, March 17,1906,
at two o'elioic p. ro , Ibe fl>ltowlBC pniprlo. 
u> wit i

All thai lni,inc«t|Mr *l"> ImproTeineni* 
lb>re  o, uu tn« wmb aldr of Yin* at »  I and 
fnintlof on  » d ilr~»t 9 ton, and rou !  « 
back a uniform wltftti Ibe depth of 100 toel, 
and adjolhluj ih« u>lof Frank Janklna a ,rt 
oihere; aanie l»t n>uveyed to Ire. M. Hiultb by 
Uaulol B Cnnaea aud wife by Oeed datid
reb.s.no6.

TKKMB OF SALH-OABH.

L. ATWOOD BBNNBTT,
All. roey named In wld Morlgaia.

Affkted With Rheumatism.

with her son, Mr. A. O. Adams.
Edwin Phillips, of Baltimore spent 

several days this week with his family 
in town.

Mrs. Dr. Wm. N. Oassaway is visit 
ing relatives at Bllloott City this 
weak.

Capt Thomas Wriaht of Chesapeake 
City was circulating among his friends 
in town this week, It was his first 
visit here for twenty six years.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Meth 
odist Protestant Charon will hold a 
Weight ttaoial at the parsonange on 
Saturday evening March the seven 
teenth. Refreshments free. This Is 
a new feature of entertainment and it 
promises to be an interesting occasion.

Large quantities of fertiliser have 
been landed here this week and the 
farmers will plant a large acreave of 
Irish potatoes.

William Robinson, of Spring Grove, 
died last week after a lingering illness 
of several months, leaving a widow 
but ao children. His remains were 
interred on Sunday afternoon in the 
Branch Hill cemetery after funeral 
services in the church bj his pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Parker. He was seventy six 
years old.

William J. Klnnlkin returned home 
this weak from Oamden, M. J.

Jethro Robinson was called tome 
from Wilminaton this week on ao 
count of the serious Illness of his 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor of Del 
mar were the guests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. & 0. Kills.

W. D. Gravenor A Bro,. have pur 
chased a fine span of black horses.

Miss Bertie Oanlk returned home 
this week from a three week's visit 
with her sister Mrs. E. A. Brody to 
Harr/sborg. Pa., Hnntlngton. Pa., 
Cumberland, Md., and Washington, 
D. O.

"I was and aui yet afftirtd wlth-rben 
matism," says Mr. J. O. Bayne. edl 
tor of tbe Herald, Addlngtou. Indian 
Territory. " but thanks to Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm am able onoe more 
to attend to business. It Is the bsst 
of liniments " If troubled with rheu 
matism give Pain Balm a trial and 
yon are certain to be more than pleas 
ed with the prompt relief which it 
affords. One application relieves the 
pain. For sale by O. L. Dlokerson and 
O. Ream.

BORPEE'S |EJ?S MOWI U yo« want tbe
_ pmt 6^04wi

TOO should read Tbe Thirtieth 
y Edltteej of          -      

__... _'& FARM ANNUAL fOR 1906, so wtO known as th«"L«*dln« American Seed CatslofM." II b malted FREE to all. 
Better write TO* DAY. W. ATIXB BVMPBE A CO. rHILADBLPHIA. PA.

tbat can 
AertverSBfy

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
~-———AOKNT8———

BRODEBICR ft BA8COM ROPE CO., St. Louis, Mo. Galvanised and Steel
Hoisting Wire.

L..D, LOTHROP, GLOUCawraa, M*M. "LolhropV Patent Froo^Hama, ' 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFTALO, K. Y. Marine Gasoline Mo 

tors, from I to 40 H. P.. for Immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS. MANILA COBDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACILE BLOCKS. 

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Booadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
VOW OPBNID WITH TH« RfWWT IOBA4 

AJID LATUT ROTXLTm IK

A British magistrate haa made the 
suggestion that criminals oanght com 
mitting a crime under an alias should 
be branded with their real name.

r+H H I i <•! < I I I II1111 M 11 I M I H I H H •! 11J

Onder Your Thumb i
U to have It all yoor own way. U'e 
about mo when yon order a «att or 
iu. We baild your Mill, but rou 
have It your way ID bnylag. Any 
elulli you want to aelect we oau 
lupply. 1 1'« your war. too. a* to the 
prfce. ae our ran«e of prioe* U ai 
great M our variety of Bultluga.....

Hew h Tin Tim To ton.

l[IIHf,8Aat),li

A Favorile Remedy For Babtes.
Ita plmuant tast« and prompt cure* 
ive made Obamh«rlain's Oon«h 

R«me<ly a favorite with thft mothers 
f small children. It quickly rarea 
heir oooRhs and colds and prevents 

any danger of pnenmonla or other 
aorioas oonsoanenoes. It not only 
onros oroop. bal when (riven ax toon 
as the cronpy oongh appears will pre 
vent the attack. For sate by O. L. 
Dlokerson and Q. Beam.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTIST
No. 200 North Division Street,

HAU8BURY. MD

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

lairRenewer
twQltooo

fOR SALE CHEAP.
1 Grist mill equipment with gear 

ing for corn.
Jno. H. Dulany. 

Fnilti«nd, rid

Seed Oats
Miobksn "White Oala, prtoe TO oeata 

parbuatolof ttwMlHla. 
Blaek Morway>-Th-se cato threshed W ^

TWO OPEN LETTERS
inrORTANT TO NARIUED WOMEN

Mra. Mary XMmmiok of Waahtagton tedla 
Bow Lydla K. Pinkham'a Vea>tabla 
Oompound Made Her W«U-

\
*It la with great pleasure we publish 

the following letter*, as they convinc 
ingly prove.the claim we have ao many 
tlmea mad* In our columns that Mra.

Coats and Furs.
AT rax aroaii or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,
PHILLIPS' BLOCK. 

QHARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Shoes,

The nwroaf of Tahiti, one of the 
Society Islands, in the South Pacific, 
play the flat* wilb UM no** instead of 
th» month. '  

JMrj-Mary Dim/nick.

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
.^T Goods ever be- 

Ill UUUl lUWai latest patterns and shadee.
Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 

ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with price* 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children ah 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a flrst-class store 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARROM,
LAUREL. - - - DELAWARE.

fl

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.

Plnkham, of Lynn, Mass., to fully quali 
fied to give helpful advice to sick women. 
Bead Mrs. Dlmmlok'a letters.

Her firat letter: 
Dear Mr* Pukhamt-

"Ihavebeeoasuirertrfor the past eight 
years wtth a trouble which first originated 
from painful pariods tbe. palm wereexcnx*- 
atinjr, with lonammatlon and ulcsratioa of the 
female onrana. Tbe doctor says I must have 
an operation or I cannot lire. I do not want 
to submit to an operation If I can poadbly 
avoid It. Please help me,"-Kra. Mary 
Dimmlck, Washington,!). 0.

Her sooond letter ; 
I Dear Mrs. Flnkham:

a«!.il sSSUSJte*, * * ?' ^J^rV5T*S^^dSSrw.T5 rite March Manufacturino Co., ess 
Lot* StrMt. Owtoooo. (or oota and par- 
Ucnlfw of their naBdsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with yonr nans engraved 
on It and filled with 100 Calling Or 
Business Cards. K very body orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40o. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 70e. Bead 400. at once for case 
and 100 cards. July

Potkter D«t>— 7^r •MM Of

.nwrt hare aa operation or I could not Uva. 
I received your kind IsMav sad foUowad voor 
advtoe very carefully and am BOW eaoraly 
wall. As my osse was so serious It ssami a 
miracle UMkt I am oared. I know that I owe 

keattanot only mv 
Plnkham> V 
adrloa. l 
a pata, a 
wouM read this 

forthem.

but my life to Lydla B. 
egetabls Oosapound and to yoor 

walkmllsawrtbbiitaaaooeor 
wiaa every suffartnc Vonuw '  

How eaay H WM for Mra. Dbnmlek (o 
writ*) to Mra. Ptnkha« at Lya», Mas*,. 
aad how Uttla It eoat herw-a two-esmt

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Sicoessful
ESTATE MOUM 01 TIE EASTBI SNOK OfREAL

Have a treat number of desirable FARM* oa thair Hst. .mt*a «  M

QltAlN. QlUaS. POULTRY AND -RWT PARM5.

^s&ssss^&axasai&ssa^
SW.BEI P. WOOBCOCX * GOsVINT, KU tSMTI

HOO<
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fider" Ti(kiB§
[REDUCTION IN PRICE 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING. MA- 
jCHINB RBCORD5.

en OOo Beoords......... ........ .now 80o
lob $1.00 Beoords...............now Mo

itl.MRecords..............now SI

1 Beoords now in and ready 
ffor delivery at Reduced Price*.

,sC. E. CAULK,
MARYLAND

fit* Tk» UMTS An
Wetted ky tnr-ffiit

Unhealthy KUaeys Bake taparc Bleed. 
It used to .be, considered that only

urinary and'bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modem 
sjdenee. Roves that 
nearly all disessn 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
tluvo nxMt importmt
OsT AUUlsB*

The kidney* filter 
and purify the bloody 
that is their work.

Therefore, when yonr kidneyeare weak 
' order, yon can understand howorontof c

gnickly your enure body is affected andhow every organ "~ *'*" A '~ '"to fan to do Hi

JOHN S. FMLOW,

CUatchmakcit

SIS BastCkurck5t., 

PBon CM, 8AU8BTJBY,

; Pnpand to repair all Valohai aad 
-' doakS, aid in tfe* b«* workaaollk* ; ; 
1 isaaasr.' Amy pnaon haylnc a Cioek ! [ 
' to a< tieaUS.paoa* to Ux mboit num- < > 
, bar.aad ltwlUb***»«I ftw,repaired ; ; 

sad d*lly«r*d, proatptty.

It yon are akk or " feel badly," 
taking; the great kidney remedy, 
Earner's Swamp-Root, because aa soon 
aa yonr kidneys are well thev will help 
all tbe other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick ytm can make no mis 
take by first doctoring yonr kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. KUmer'a Swasap-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for ita wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and 1* sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists ia fifty-cent 
snd one-dollar ebe 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle BM« ___ 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this psper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- 
hanrton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton,

Quaint
Do yoe, know that the bayoaat was 

so Balled because It was first made 
at BCyonne, France?

That eoff^a received Ita name for 
the reason that U first came to En- 
rope from KaffaT

That candy was n"rst exported 
froqi CandtsT

That tob'acco waa so called from 
t&asBBland of Tobacco, the home of 
Daniel Defoe's imaclnary hero, Rob 
inson CrusoeT

, That (in was invented at Geneva 
and early became an Important fac 
tor In the commerce of that cltyt

That the tarantula was a noto 
rious pest In the vicinity at Tarantot 

That cambric waa made at Cam- 
bray?

That muslin waa made at Mon*- 
eellneT

That calico waa made at Calicut? 
That dimity waa made at Da- 

mletta?
That mlllners piled their trade at 

Milan?
That the magnetic property of Iron 

ore .was first noticed In that due la 
the neighborhood of Macnesla?  
Washington Star.

A Positive
OUMK

Ely's Cran Bill

••Illimilltlllllllim*

PtmmUmf W»r* f

  very job w* pat In 
rln vnn psitloalar.

InUi

_..___ 
.rial aw th« 

BBCAUSB-W.  op.rlaUkd SB4 pot
ln»U worib 

neCAUSB We ara looaud bw« and i
 an stT« yoe prompt MMatioau .

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plnmon-a, Stoat* and 

Hot Water Afters,
Mala St., SALISBURY.
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at DM*. 
It dean«*,-soothe*

and 
the
bran*. It core* Ca.' 
tarrh and drive* 
away a Odd in 
HaadmdoUy. Be-

Taste and Smell PunslMl6ete.,sxl>raf
gtota or by mall ; TrUl 8to* lOebkby mafl

By Brotb*n,MWama Street, New lock

When Are We BtroacestT 
The lifting power of youth of sev- 

enteen yeara It 180 ponada; In hi* 
twentieth year thU Increaaea to 320 
pound*; In the thirtieth and thlrty- 
flrat year It reachea Ita height, 36 r> 
pound*. At the end of the thirty- 
tint year the strength begin* to de 
cline, very ilowly at first. By the 
fortieth year It haa decreaaed eight 
pound*, and thla diminution con 
tinue* at a (lightly Increasing rate 
 nttl the fiftieth year la reached, 
when the flgure I* ISO pound*. Af 
ter this period the atrength tall* 
more and more rapidly until the 
weakneaa of old age ia reached. It 
la not poesjble to give atatlaUea of 
the decline of itrength after the fif 
tieth year, aa It varlea to a large ex 
tent In different Individual*. Chl- 
eago Journal.

are specialty raited to libraries and 
dining-rooma. I'd like to ihow yon 
tome of the newest thing! in bur 
laps and buckrams for two-third ef 
fect*. There'* a softness and rioh- 
ness about them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NELSON,

C. HOLLOWAY & CO.

Liquor In Cngllah Grocery Bterea.
A doctor wltfc a large practice la 

the lubnrh* of London, England, told 
an Express representative that gro 
cer*' llcenae* are among the greatest 
cnrae* of fee age. "I have traced." 
he aald. "many oaaea of alcoholism 
among women to thla joarae.

-Another evil u the medicated wine, 
the trade In which haa vaatly in- 
ereaaed during the past few yean. K 
1* nothing but ordinary wine to which 
a drug has been added.

"It la my firm ooovletton that the 
nee of auch wine cultivates, and te 
some ca*es. awakena a craving for 
alcohol In stronger form."

At Chris* Seee TJa. 
There to a taint of the scavenger 

In our blood, that Bakes us love to 
nsh In gutters and Teive the crystal 
clear brooks nnvtslted. We are kem 
eyed u hawks to detect evil, aa load 
mouthed as crows In chattering 
about It, but blind and blundering aa 
bats la the discerning of things that 
are lovely, pure and of good report 
We can follow the eoent of a scandal 
like a sleuth hound. We have an eye 
for flaws and can detect spots In sun 
splendors without a telescope. We 
have an ear for discords and can hear 
go**lp without a telephone. The clo 
ser we come to one another the 
keener and more pitiless to our criti 
cism. Friendship we seem to regard 
as a warrant for fault finding. Our 
next door neighbor to located at Just 
the right focal distance for bringing 
his every infirmity Into most em 
phatic relief. We seem to regard one 
of the dearest perquisites of relation 
ship to be vivisection. And so we go. 
sowing thistles to sting and nettles 
to rankle, while we trample under 
foot the good grain that might nour- 
l*h many a hunger bitten heart 
Christ alway* haa a hopeful thought 
concerning HI* friends. He asee la 
every man all {he shortcomings that 
his neighbor beholds there and i 
theni In clearer, sharper and more 
repugnant outcome. Dr. Howard 
Duffleld, Presbyterian.

The Immortality of the Seed.
The belief In the Immortality of 

the soul Is of cardinal Importance. 
Bo solacing In sorrow and strengthen 
ing In prosperity, so essential In all 
the varied conditions of life It Is that 
Infidels of renown who relentlessly 
attacked religion In many of Its con- 
stltutlenta dared not to lay hand on 
It Let that promise, which religion 
makes, be dear and sacred to u*. To 
deny It to to overthrow the whole 
temple of human excellence, 1* to de 
clare God unjuit and human life a 
farce or a tragedy. We should seek 
to encourage and strengthen that be 
lief, we shonld establish on It the 
hope that death to not all darkness; 
to not the sum and outcome of all 
existence, but that there to a light 
for the righteon* and Joy for those 
who are upright In heart, that we 
may be Influenced to do all we can 
to be numbered among the righteous 
and among those who are upright la 
heart Dr. N. IfcQee Waters, Con 
gregational,

Necessity ef Clean Drinking 
It would be hard to eoaoei 

sur* perfect, taeabator of 
germs tka»-the drinking places 

~ provide (or their loaltry.

DPRLLL'S

BAD BREAD
e Whole Heal. | has saved many a life. It never ' 

w tolls to cure a cough or oold. For'

Fall stock of Bobea, Wraps, Oaaket* 
andOoflbu on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt sitsutioa. Twenty 
years' expertsBos. Tbone 1B4.

WIUINS & CO.'S STORE,
Obar«b a DlyMoo au, SALISBURY,

G-EO. O.
Forntshlng Undertaker

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls. Bans, Pies and* Cakes 
 very Day.

FRUIT CAKCS * SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFIrUN & KRAUSE,

L BUDVUUUD III IB 1HTBIUBIMD. Jt bS

' been in use for over SO yean.
f A S*mpl« S*tat Fr

If you mention this paper.
Dr. MT« CMS* Syra* rare* UM child , 

a* wall as the partot. Ton can ahrars ' 
relr on It It'* par*, qalak and ran*. 
DonthemlaUd. If a dealer offer* yon 
some ctiMr "Jut a* good" insist on ret- | 
ting the old reliable Dr. Ball'* Oooch 
Snap. Ho haltaUona are a* aood. 
Addraes. A. C, afeywAC*. J

 PkesteM. BAU8BDBT. MD.

EMBALMING :-
lycrisraBiaaA.!-

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Bsirtel RowM   « SUta 6r»v< 

Vault! kept hi Slock.
Dock St, SaUsbury, Md.

StabUt, The Ba»/ 
Atabfea.

ACADIA BUTTER
has been on the market eight yean. 
and during that period the demand ass 
doubled and treblfd a thousand fold 
or more.' ,

It b nsed by some of the largest eon- 
svmare In N'ew York and Philadelphia 
 firms who make Quality the viry first 
requisite In a butter product. It rap 
plies the tables of some of the twst ho 
tels at Atlantic City, and has been sold 
aa far north as Canada.

1 h<> ACADIA BUTTEB we offer yon 
here at home I* the same high-grade 
article that supplies the table demand* 
of the big oitiM and hotel* referred to 
abort. Bold to the same hermetically 
sealed packages and made by the aame 
faultiest ptjoosss.

If-yoar grocer de+en't keep Aoadla 
Battae, drop as a postal and we will 
tell yon who si* It,

Whit* A Lowe,

YOU KKKI* / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
MIILDtN. LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
i a general bankinf business 

nunt* of individuals and Unas

M. WILUAM8, 5ecrwtai7

fans,
MIDDLBTOWN, DEL.

BOLTON BROTHERS

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prtosnadal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST, MLTO., MD
DR.W.B.JONB5'CeLBBRATBD

ORDER NISI.
Alfred O. T. Dykes, Cieonria Dykes, 

et el, versus Bliss E. Vincent et 
at _____

In the Circuit Court for Wioomino 
County inequity No. 1689. Janu 
ary Term, to wit. February 14,

Ordered that the sale of 
ty mentioned 
made and reported 
Dykes. Trustee, be ratified and oon 
firmed, on lee* oaaae to the contrary be 
shown on ur bvfore the 1st, day of 
April next. Provided » copy of this 
Order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wloomion Ooanty, once in 
each of three eaoeeaalve weeks before 
the 18th., day of March nest.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be 91170.00.

BRNBBT A. TOADVDTE, Clerk. 
True Copy. Teat;

BBMBBT A. TO AD VINE. Clerk.

the *ale of the proper-
in these prooeedinn

jrted by Alfred O. T.

ORDER NISI.
L. Alwood Beanett, * Asdtnee, eto. 

versus Benben P. Bailer and Llda 
B. Bailey, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomloo 
County, in equity No. IBM, Jan- 
nary term, Feb. IB, 190B.

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceeding* and 
the distribution of the proceed- of 
said sale as made and reported by L. 
Atwood Beanett, Assignee, be ratified 
and eoaflrmed. onlee* canes to the 
contrary thereof be ahown on or before 
the list day Of March next, provided, 
a copy of this Order be inserted in 
some newspaper printed in Wioomloo 
Co.. oaoe In each of three snooeasive 
weeks before the IB day of Uar«h,

ist
The report states the amount of sales 

to to 1116.00.
CHAB. F. HOLLAND. 

Trus Copy Test:
BBNBflT A. TOADVINB, Clerk.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTBKB 

PAINFUL * 8SBIOU8 TBOUBLB8.
CARROLLTON'S

Sippisitonr & Tibtet Treatment
OB

The Ijord Calls on Yom,
.Chlstlan service to-day must be 

Immersed In the democratic spirit; 
Its mission Is to humanity. Bvsry 
man Is a son of Ood. Every woman Is 
a daughter of Ood. Oo, find yonr 
man, and by the shining truth In 
yonr soul, by the sympathy In yonr 
heart, by the humanity in yonr out 
stretched hand, make him believe 
that you seek not his, but him.

This this alone la Christian ser 
vice! Christian service after this 
fashion become* at once an Inter 
preter U make* a Gibraltar out of 
a disadvantageous position; It trans- 
forma an ordinary, commonplace 
ability Into a shining angel of privi 
lege and achievement. Everything 
counts; all thlnga work together, 
Because the world is one and the 
the kingdom one, nothing Is lost, 
nothing trivial, nothing Inconse 
quential! It makes a man grow tall 
and strong and confident to reall] 
believe the constant assurance of 
Christian service. Rev. Dr. Nehe- 
miah Boynton, Congregational.

  Ood'* Mercy to U*.
The great need of a guilty world fa 

the revelation of a loving, personal 
Ood, and Jesus Christ Is the Incarna 
tion of that revelation. "In Him 
dwelt the fullneaa of the Oodaead 
bodily." and If mankind would ese 
and know Ood. he appear* In UK 
"Incarnate Mystery"; not a regnanl 
deity burning with Implacable rage 
but a Ood of Infinite tenderness am 
love, a sympathising, sorrowing 
Ood," touched with* the feeling 
our Infirmity," redundant In mercy 
always waiting to be gracious, aever 
refusing to pardon, able and willing 
to deliver from the burden of guilt, 
and "able to save unto the uttermoa 
all who come unto him through Jeaua 
Christ" This Is the great centra 
fact of revelation, and reeling upon 
It, my soul finds peace and comfort
 Dr. John Weeley Hill. Methodist 
Episcopal.

Are Yoe Walking Thl* Path.
Oh. let us make the start If we

have not already done so, along
the King's highway! It may be with
 tumbling feet and fearful hearts 
but the promise Is: Out of weakaae* 
atrength. W* shall not have to walk 
alone. He who trod the dusty ways 
of Judaa will go with us; HI* grace 
sufficient for us; His strength made 
perfect In our weakness. 'And whei 
at last, footsore and weary, we reael 
the end, we shall hear His "wel 
done, good and faithful servant; thoa 
hast been faithful over a few thlnga. 
I will make thee ruler over mi 
things: enter thou into the Joy of 
thy Lord." Rev. Louis Van de Berg, 
Presbyterian.

Ttw Ovllty SoaL 
Queen Mary declared aha feared 

the prayers of John Knoz more than 
all the armies of Europe; and well 
she might. The brave reformer who 
won Scotland for Ood by his' faith 
and established Christianity In tl 
highland country, aa securely as 
Benledl spreads Its pyramidal b 
ders In the valleys and lifts IU proad 
peak* Into the clouds, had armies to 
do his bidding which the bloody 
Queen's abused conscience revealed 
to bar entity soul.

Whits Clever Best Plant. 
While clover I* the most widely dls- 

irlbutrd hooey plant we have; It has 
quietly crept Into every nook and cor 
ner. U spreads by both seeds snd 
sunken, or runners. It Is easentlslly 
a volunteer crop, and Is very valuable 
for pasture and honey. The honey Is 
white, rich and Is the standard of ex 
cellence for an honey.

4LUOA9KMM CT OAPTIVITT.
M«M

I «D Baiee, bat Kat 
fewjsg.

Probably aa long as alligator* have 
ken knowa the young have been 

kept as curiosities, and most amus- 
ng pete do the little fellows make, 

say* the Scientific American. Un 
like the yonng of other wild animals, 
whleh are Mnonttmas domesticated 
when small, they grow very slowly, 
especially when out of their natural 
environment, and are consequently 
well adapted for this purpose, as a 
number of yean elapse before the 
alligator la large eaongh to be trou 
blesome or even dangerous. Alliga 
tor* do not appear to be very Intelli 
gent, the recognition of the person 
who feeds them In captivity being 
about the limit of their mental at 
tainment. The older one* are slug 
gish and lasy, though they some 
times fight vlclonsly with each other 
and are capable of doing terrible ex 
ecution whea aroused.

If properly taken care of, the 
yonng alligators will thrive even In 
unnatural circumstances. His main 
requirement Is sufficient heat, and 
If the box or cage be kept at too low 
a temperature the little reptile be 
come* languid and almost torpid, 
fuses to eat for long periods, and 
frequently dlea at the end of some 
weeks. If, however, the tempera- 
tare of the air be warmed by the 
addition of a little hot water, he soon 
revive* and attest* hi* continued 
interest In life by renewed activity 
anjl the reappearance of hi* appetite. 
Dnllke the older members of hi* 
family, the young alligator In cap 
tivity la quite lively; *ometlme* ol 
n Investigating turn of mind, and 
anally combative, his antics are of- 
en diverting. If he can escape from 
Is cage he will travel considerable 
(stances, and unless overcome by 

cold will wander Indefinitely, sub 
sisting as b**t he can.

Many persons who have attempt- 
o keep young alligators have made 
he mistake of trying to feed them 
n a vegetable diet, for the alligator 

s first and last a carnivore. The dlel 
of the young, who ihould be ted 
nearly every day, Is simple, and con- 
ilsts of bits of fresh meat. Insects 

and worms. They often shew great 
ondnesa for the ordinary earth 

worms, and will frequently refuse 
,11 food but theee. The larger  ped- 

mens In captivity are fed about thret 
times a week on freah meat or smal 
live animals and they require Uttle 
attention other than that

The older one*, particularly the 
males, will. If poaslbl*. eat the smal 
alligators with avidity, and to check 
these cannibalistic tendencies the 
reptiles must be properly segregated. 

Alligator* seldom breed In eap- 
tlvl'y, and while the femalea some 
time* lay eggs, the latter are usually 
unfertile. However, the egg* that 
have been found In a natural condi 
tion In the curious cone-shaped mud 
neat* are easily hatched by the ap 
plication of heat, and while the 
young are at Brat feeble and help 
less, they usually survive If care 
fully handled. Alligator* live to be 
of great sge, and there are a num 
ber of authentic record* where In 
dividuals have been known to exist 
'or nearly a century.

RMANENT MEADOWS should hare 
an annual dressing of 500 pounds per 

acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent. 
POTASH and ten per cent, available phos 
phoric add, iv.*/' '__

This will gradually force out sour grasses 
and mosses from the meadows, and bring good 
grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality 
as well as the quantity of the hay.

Onr practical book, "Farmer's Guide," gives valuable facts for every 
sort of crop-raising. It is one of a number of books on successful fertilis 
ation which we send on request, free of any cost or obligation, to any 
fanner who will write as for them.

A4dress, GERMAN KALI WORKS, 99 Street, New Yeik

E_CIJREJS PERMANENT 
CURES

Ihsareersv 
A.B.BOM. 

C
xca.o.Kcrar.

la the test I aw UU4. 
  O.B.WALKBK. 

U Utter tl

I tassk OonMd* tathefeMl tats* I 
tftod, csa't wear sbocs wtthaet I*.

urmiaxautoiM,

aatTMsoec,

SaM OR. ROBERT BLLEOOOD, DEUUR,

SPECIAL BARGAINSS : I if.
-IN-

FRUIT, flRAW MB TROW FARM

Treating Wrong Disease.
Manv ttsMS women call on their family 

physician*. *uff*rlng, at they Imagine, 
on* frota dyspepsia, another from heart 
dlsaasa, another from liver or kidney 
Qlsass*. another from nenrou* ubaustlon 
or prostration, soother with pain hare and 
there, and In thl* way they all present 
alike to th*auelve* and their easy-going 
and Indifferent, or oyerbuir doctor, sep 
arate and distinct diseases, for which he, 
assuming them to be such, prescribes hi* 
pill* andpoUons. In reality, they are all 
only  vnptonu caused by some nUtrlne 
disease. The physician. Ignorant of the 
OOKM of (Uterine, encourages this prac 
tice until line bins are made. The suf 
fering patient gets no bstter, but probably 
worm, by reason of the delay, wrong 
treatment and consequent complications. 
A proper medicine Ilk* Dr. Pterce's Fa 
vorite PrMcrlpUon,dw«ctttl to OM eau«s 
would hsv* enUrjMieinoved the disease. 
thereby dlipelUpTll those distressing 
iTroptoBii, *ndllMf»iUng comfort In- 
stosd of prolodjeWSMurr It ha»bsen 
well said, '^'Tnfr^*  iugt   i* half- ^«^

Dr. Plerce'i Favfrit* PrssfrlntlonlrS 
sclentlflc medicine, tarefully devised by 
an experienced and sklllful physician, 
and adapted to woman's delicate ijritcm. 
It Is made of native medicinal roots and 
Is perfectly hsrmlens In IU effects <n any 
rmdUionqT the iv*ttm.

As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa 
vorite Prescription   Impart* strength toptlon
toe wnoie iTitom a_   ..  . _ _  
Unctljr femfnlnr In psrtleulsr. For over 
worked, "worn-out.' "run-down,* debili 
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers.
Mmmstress**, "shop girls," 'house-keepers, 
nursing: mothers, and frfeble women grn- 
erslly, Dr. Pleroa's Favorite Proacrlptlon 

test earthly boon, being u 
an appatlxlng cordial and 
nic.

i   soothing snd (trengthenlng nerv 
- Favorite Prascriptloa   Is unequsled 

is Invaluable In allaying snd sub

,
I* the greatest earthly boon, being un- 
 quataTai an appatlxlng cordial and re 
storative tonic.

Ai   soothin 
ine
and is Invaluable In allayi 
duing nervous excitability, Irritability, 
nrrvoui exhaustion, nervous pnwtration, 
neuralgia, hysteria, spssros, chores, 8t 
Vltut's dance, snd other dlsireulno;, nerv 
ous symptom* commonly attendant upon 
functional and organic disease of the 
uturui. It Induces refreshing sleep and 
relieve* mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Fierce'* PlesMiit Pellets fnvlsoraU 
the slomseh, liver and bowels. One to 
threaadoss. Easy to take as candy.

Strawberry Plants

Hundreds of Thousands ol 
' Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and 
other vegetable plants.
Rocky ford Cantaloupe, Water
Mdon, and Stone Tomato Sect

These seeds are alright and 
the prices are alright. Send 
for Catalogue and pricey.

Co.,

J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection
Stock Farms, Fruit and Track Pinna,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
seekers Guide,"map or

other information.
I   inUEC A IMI  * * * * BBHOKBS 

Us Us  JURCO ft UU* SAUSBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property^ Hooves, 
Lots,

POWllUOK Tilt fAFtt
Alamo Gasoline Engines.

DESNNEOIY EXPBnS, COUECT U COBTIWTIQI,
EXCLUSIVE, UP-TO-DATE FEATURES. 

HANDSOMELY FINISHED.
Spsclsl Enqlnes for Pumping.

Wnt* for Enyi»» Catalog*! and PHsst.

tVblMIHS*"'H\SUIU'S"i ^HllVimni 1UUIM I'M:-il.! .^
WRITt FOR OUR I6O PAGE GfNtRAL CA1ALOOUL I T I S T R 1 1

IDERAG^T? WANTED
Mo Money .Required

nntll i you receive and approve of your bloyeasx
Ton D*ym Fro* Fntal

$10 to $3*
with Coaster - Brakes snd Punotureless Tlraa.^
1903A 1904Ha*!* +Tf 4^
Boa Make*................... «F* «V

Any muk« or model y«*> waal sit ena-U 
price. Choice of any standard tlirea and 
equipment on all our bicycles, ttlroagsst faara

\YO amp on APPROVAL a a a_to
one irithout a cent deposit .and allow N> 
FREE TRIAL tefore purehase IT 
OOOS900*

km In u«d« hr our Chtcw 
skua and nxMWU, rood

$!« !

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
*

Yomm, 
PmlrforOnfy
10 MORE TWUIUre. PwUCTHIEt

Ileeult of 16 years experience In I' ' ~ falY

innflture*. like Intentional knife eute, pan be 
ruloanUed Ilka any other tire.

for ciuOoeeOTi- *aojHhw.*il 1



ADVBRTlSfcK
UDWBOH,Y AT

IT, WIOOM100 -OO., MX

' Walu. a. X. Whlta,
WHITE A WHTTK, 

AKD ntonuvrosta.
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RATES.
Ami* will M innOTUd M the rat* 
rpwlnch tor tb« flrat Inwrtlon 

> orato an Inch tor «aeb nbMqoont 
tt, A. literal dtoeount to yearly ad.

Ha* <oi UM ftmt 
wnu tor M«h uddltlobul 
and ttmmttf NotloM ID- 
not *xoMdmf ilz llne«. 

r J1<4}c«ii flv* acnu   line.
doll»r o«r unnann

DOSTYOOAN ROADS.
CMMife Of ft* k A

 lerrd «l lh*Pc«lo0o« »t Balltbury, Md 
nd Clew matter.

SBOUD MAKE GWSSH6S 
1ESSOANGBNNJS.

 ad death of a little boy. fresh 
childhood and youthful joys, run 

in the full light of day by a train
£tbe'ftast Church Street crowing of 

i H. T. Pi » N. Railroad, M record- 
ptots a startling oondi- 

i sqaMfHli the '(«oe of Salisbury

i city fhoald fi»ve tatWr proteo- 
frbs*«teN. Y. P. &8. Bail road

i ago this question was
i « compromise WM reached

tfea.jjailrpad agreeing to, nu,t
a flagman, at <asl Oaaroh 

'$a'tb' Salisbury crossings, 
ita, orraiaer . wa>, vary well «o 
but It doesn't go far enough. The 

tion afforded tne passengers go 
to tod fro. is inadequate and 

 Id be remedied it once by the gate

A "dusty" ocean highway Round* 
almost incredible. Yet those who are 
familiar with sailing ships know tbat 
no matter how carefully toe decks may 
be washed down in the morning, and 
how little work of any kind may be 
done during the day, nevertheless, if 
MM decks an not swept at niahtfall, 
an enormous quantity nf dnst will 
quickly collect

Of course, on the modern "\inor" 
the burning of hundreds of tons 
coal every twenty four hours and 
myriads of footfalls daily would ac 
count for a oonsiderble accumulation 
of dnst 'but on a "wind jammer' 
manned with a dosen hands or less, 
no so oh dnst producing agencies are 
at work. And yet the records of sail 
ing ships nhow that they collect more 
sea dnst than does a steamer, which 
is probably accounted for by the fact 
tbat while the dast laden smoke blows 
clear of the steamer, the lanre area of 
canvass spread by the sailor acts as a 
dnst collector.

To quote an instance in support of 
this contention, we may mention that 
no less than twenty four and one half 
barrels of fine dust were swept from 
the decks of an American sailing ship 
during a ninety seven days' voyage 
from New York to San Francisco.

The captain of this vessel, a man or 
scientific tastes, made careful obeer 
vations on the mystery of sea dnst, 
but beyond the wear and tear of the 
 ails and rigging, a onlte negligible 
factor; he could assign no absolutely 
perceptible cause for the formation 
of dust on board his ship. It has 
been asserted th»t the dust which 
falls on the decks of vessels emanates 
from the interstellar spaces. This 
sounds both scientific and plausible, 
but it is at variation with certain 
known facts. Bits of leather, cork, 
wood and vegetable fiber are almost 
always present in sea dnst.

[Uoday them   !«   almost constant 
pawehger'or'fretgTit trains 

crossings and there ihoald be 
kdistiswl plan, which will baa 

easily understood waining,

and to bs on
3 .

or shut off system seem.

8«M>Uilnc should be done'

|b the need is^ probably not 
?M pVMstag it would also be weti to 
bsttattMB.O. & A, EaUroad gate 

|; tMr-DlvUioa tttnet crswing, where 
' thsjn is also much* pairing. . Those 
; railroad corporations are enjoying in 
their charter aad francblm Immense 

.privileges from ow State and the Olty 
' tt Salisbury aad should give sou* 

ntaras. or as Isaat Ht* bsst pro. 
limb

at present 
'Hftr or limb?

What cost can

SMBtOM NflrrlftB OfA, m
itatire Smith, of Maryland, 

abUl, whteh.it ittaJad 
^f. OeacreM. ..woold wqjilre the Been 

of War to cause an examination 
to be , made of rUaepnzenf 

Chore. of.llar^-

Every 
Minutes

,sic:s::3 t.'.l u^llict c'.I 
: i a healthy 

^-'•xr. through
? S:i every tro »v> ir , . . ' , tc:. If ;...:: action bc-

;kr L!IC whole 
Poor health

follows poor blood ; Scott's 
:ilinulsion makes t!;c blood 

c reason why

i^T'S
ION

a great aid is.bepuse

, J />Tood. 11 is partly dr-
«rTLfo:j it; enters the

; a dotfbL: iu!\ i 
i:i tiiis.

  lor t'.e rtomnc) ; 
and mors 
To ret the en

1 tales or oowtrnctl".» 
i or* from tha Atlantic 6o*aa la?

Lthabajrto aaoomi^late oosango- 
i ass* Ing a harbor of rafuaw

P pit's r.inylsion

i phce 
fore you expect it

ladus-
in that vicinity and 

ar* more than 06 Tesaebi 
in this industry, which are 
  harbor of refuge and have 

whan tksr* is a storm.
I that vaasals in the the ooast-

1 ""sMait «rp aail down tba 
I froat of Maryland ara in ns«d

Perdue 
Gunby

4-
i

We Have In Stock

SEED^ "f NMED
next door to S. Q. Johnson A Co.

and under the Elks' Home.
A PULL LIMB OP

GARDEN SEEDS
WALL KINDS.  

including Beet, Cabbage, Kale, Lettaoe, 
Onion, Parsley, Parsnip, Radish, Tomato, 
Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn, Second Crop Pota 
toes, and Onion Seta. AH new seeds of the 
very Uneit quality. Ak» fteww Swds 4 BS*S-

700 Bushels Seed Oats.
Under 5 bos., at 60o per bus.; '5 bug. and 

orer, at 46c; frorh 10 to 100 bus., at 40c.

HilMIMMIIIIMIIIIIMlllllllMlMlllllillil

AUo a fall line of Oarden 
Tools, Cultivator*, Plows, 
PerUllMr Drills, etc.

^ i^lli;; |«'m y u«-=ssc

No
:ATTHr:

Eastern Shore College,
TOTTNG MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 

to prepare for many excellent position* offered.
BNOLKtl.

For aU information, addrw M. T. SKINNER, Prw'L

JOHN

Seed Potatoe:
here. They are striotly true to name and Mid i 
the very lowest prices under a full OCABAI

All varieties Virginia Second Crop. ...... ........................ ...$3.50 ______. fl
Early Roae, Gobblers, Oreen Mountains, etc................... ...... $2.26 saolf >
White Bliss, Bed Bliss, Early Ohio, etc.. ........................ ......$3.50 saokv

SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. All prices subject to market 
changes without notice. F O. B. can here.

Choice Yellow Onion Sets...... ....................................... $3.25 bushel
Chojce. White Onion Seta....... ......................... ...............$3.80 bnstfel

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
Over 400

Carriages, 
Daytons, Sarreys,

Ranabouis,
Farm Wagons,

Lamber Wagons,
Bike Wagons,
(wire whwlt, otuhlon tire*,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

4.
We are General Agents for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of th^m in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap as others can sell an infe- 
ri6r grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of oosL

4-
We also handle the famoa*

Parry Buggy,
which has tfce reputation of being 
the best boggy made for the price.

We have the largnt stock on the 
Eaitrrn Shore of all kind* of

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. AH work guaranteed.

JOHN
126 Dock Street, Both Phones. PHILADELPHIA^

•Af»f*l-V TO-

WM C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md.
LOCAL AND LONG DUTAMOK TKLKPHOMB No. 880.

AUCTION SALE
-OP-

Horses and Mules,
The undersigned will offer at pub 

lic tale, at the Palace Stables, on 
Dock street, on

Saturday, March I Oth,
1906, at one o'clock p. m.,

22 Ohio Horses and Mules,
FIVE TO BIOHT YBARS OLD.

Thia la a splendid opportunity to 
bny choice stock.

JOHN H.TRUITT.

PROTECTION

February CARPET SALE
18 NOW ON

EVERY BOLT MARKED 

BELOW COST

MOWS. YOUR CHANCE

FROM 30 TO 50 PER 

CENT CUT IN PRICES

No one is'aqt^orizedtio.con- 
nict Trills of any kind,

bay was st
Ike drfftinK sands 

it* entrance, aa4 a.oban- 
before the 

ita made avsilabla for shlp-

>larR«r proposition aad 
 « »*> importano* to 

^ 4 'Sjt neat glance. 
ol'a harbnr "f refuge 

r Md «poot»rag»ro»nt of 
around dw*n

soever, in- name or order 
M. M. Diok or .Frank M. -Diok', 
of " DELIGHT;" and »ny bills 
contracted,.eitcept pereoDally, 
by M.M. Dick or P. M. Dicij 
will not be paid. \ ^

Spring 1$ ficrci
and it'« time u» place jour order with 
ni for Duplex spring W«xon», not 
only ai gooU, but the bent tbat can 
be bought for the price.

Also Timber Cart*, all tint and 
itjle*. 

Old yehiclet taken-in exchange.

5EABREA5E BRO6.,
Mardela Spring*, flaryland.

Signed: {JJj M.DICX. 
FRANK M

. i

YOU MONEY.

WANTED.
A man to till 11 aores of land In 

corporate liuiiu on iharea, or will rent 
to j(vMXi pan). Apply u>

C. 8. ADKINS, or 
C. DALE ADKINS,

  , aalUbtiry, Md.

Special Bargain?

PcaSTtl

 toek. fruit and o

awio utr *T OMOK rtm IWMM.
Maple Avdnik: Nurseries

WM? CBWTCE. FA.

L SalMiBW wan|«4 tor (hi* tmrtUoty-'

Small Profits" is onj; motto. In jns- 
tioe to yourself you-Canopt afford to 
buy until joa see our stock.

PEFHjyE & GUNBY

h«nd mrty for »o «m<T- 
Prlee_

ULMAN SONS
U*r opera Hem THE HOME FURNISHERS m.

Bur noue! The bMl HAND-POWER 
HOKSB CUmnt  >»»<  mud. u tlw

Wllb Wood Wh««l.....»............__11.71
WIUi Iruu Wb««l..._~.................... LUO

I.W. GUNBT CO. SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.

FOR SALE. *
" ui^T.'f'JL " •' ~~~~~~~~~

OnsOanntnu Uouw and Lot, Qood- 
will ana Fixture*. Apply to

. 0. ! , na85ICK, or 
HARKY T. nBSSICK.

\Vkx>mlco Co., Md.

MD.

Ulindiott Hotel,
; 1217-19 FWnt»., PUIiTi.

Three mlBUtsa from Broad St. Station, 
two minatsa from Bradlng Ttrmlnal. 
Amur loan plan, from W.UO to M.80 p»r 
d«j; jCnropenn plan,Irqm 11-00tot*.»0 
per day. PRANK M.

NOTICE!
3OO,OOO Oak's Early 

: : / .; Barry Want* ,
FOB SAUL Guaranteed True, and 
to* mater* bent ft* pjofi* on earth. 
Write for prio-V <

A Few Dollars
each year gives projec 
tion against IOHH by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

MMIIMIIIIMHMMMi

More Room! More Goods I
BUYfK IN TH* CITY THf PAST W**K.

WANTED!
41M Hons,
11999 Duoki.
888 Penooe to Shoe,
888 Men and Boys to Clothe,
MB Women t* Boy Dree* Ooods.

Sugar     
Fmh Beef.

    6 cents
-.-..6, 8 and 10

Clothing & 8h 
a Specialty

FOR SALE!
250 bushels SEED PEAS (Black Eye, Cow and Whip- ; 

poorwill) and GARDEN SEED. Come 
quick for your Seed !

New Invoice CALICOS and MUSLINS.
Lot Ladlee' and Girls' Coata, 5Oc up.

GIVEN AWAY WITHOUT ONB CENT! PlaUM, OUM and 
Saaovr*. DUhea, Cracker Jan, Bowls. We do 
wh«t we My.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLANO, 
MD.

The Gamden Realty Company
iNoo»«p»omA-rKo

NOTICE 1
VMWM wboar* tmwulaf In ueoh la Ux 

rMhlH Sobwii of WMoeUw OMatjr, aa4 
want to hefla atst >»fcfH year, OMJT Itara

OBSSM1

CAPITAL $26,000, FULL PAID.
• \

This Company offers ite services as Agent for the sale' 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with th<l 
assurance that the interest of its clients will be fully 
tected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof; the Company offers for sale 146 lota 
in the Cainden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea 
sonable prices and on easy terms of payment These lots 
range in price at from f 176 upwards, dependent on location 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in the 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most 
eligible residence lots iu this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of thi 
property may be seen and |ull information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, 
URIAH W. DICK! 
WM. Bl QOOPEBJ 
N.T.

Iti-
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' The AdTtrtlwr will M piqued to rewire 
IMM, inch u mmccmcnt-, wedding*, 
|*ttlM, l*u and other newp ni pcrmonml In 
terest, with the uamea of thorn preeent for 
,thto etopanmeot. Tb«Iterniw .hunld be In- 

with the name and addrws of UM 
   der-not for pabltaaUon. but M   m*U«r 

: of good feitb.

OUST Of STREET PAVMb B AmWTWO M OTHER UIJES. 
MPttSSIVE DATA.

Messrs Bditors: . I Salisbury, Md., March 7th., 1906.
Then seems to be considerable difference ot opinion In the town of Sal 

isbury as to the apdrtlonment of the cost of paring the streets of Salisbury. 
Without comment, at this time. I herewlht submit a table showing how the 
cost ol paving is borne in a number of cities.

Original
Grading. Paving. Be Paving. 

Locality Per Cent Per Cent Percent 
Paid by Paid by Paid by 

City Property Oity Property Oity Property Oity

  Miss Lulu Bacon is home from 
PhlUdelphla for a visit to' relatives 
here.
.   Misses Elisabeth and Panllne Col- 

.ller entertained at cards' Thursday 
night ,

 Mm. Litwrenoe Bdgeonmbe, of 
lew York is the guest of her father, 

L. a Bell.
 Mr. Harry Dennis has improved 
store, interior apd exterior with 

int
 Miss Florence LeUter of Baltt- 

|more, is tbe gnest at Miss Badle Ma 
ne, Newton Street.
 Mrs. J. Costen Goalee returned 

i a visit to her father, in Pooomoke 
Oity, this week.

 Miss Alice Wailee is home from a 
visit of several weeks with relatives 
in Philadelphia.

Take Dr. Bull's Couth 8*ntp in 
tlnw; yon know cold and cough brred 
consumption.

 Little Anne Humphreys enter 
tained a host of her friends from three 
to five last Saturday.
r Mr. A. J. B«njamln is eipeoted 
home today from his voyage to Haiti 
in the West Indies. /

 Miss Nancy Gordy gave a mnsioale 
in honor of Miss Martin, of Chid 
Thursday afternoon.

 Miss Maria Ellegood entertained 
in honor of her guest, Miss Herman 
Tnesdav afternoon, a number of hei 
lady friends.

 Miss Mary Collier has returned 
from Baltimore where >he has been 
spending several weeks.

 Mrs. D. B. Cannon gave a mnsioa 
Saturday evening in honor of her 
guest, Mtss Martin.

 Mr. Edward Mltohell of Kennerl. 
'and Mltohell has recovered from 
attack of tonsilltls.

 Mr. 6. King White, Cashier of th 
Peoples National Bank, has been con 
fined to bis home with tonsilltls thi 
week.

 Mr. L. W. Gnnby, left Monde 
for Walter's Park, Pa.. to join his wif 
at this salubrious resort.

 Messrs. Keunerly & Mitobell are 
nlareing their front display window 

id placing top reflecting lights.
 Mr. A. W. Carey. of the firm of

a tat* 
labama 
rkansas 
allfornia 
xumeoticnt
ew Jersey 

r  
ew York

)hio

>reax>n 
'ennsylvanla

Miuhliran 
Minnesota

14

Missouri 
t«

Nebraska , 
Florida
Qeorai* 

ii
nilnois 
Indiana 
[owa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
fjonsiana 
Maryland

Montgomery 
Little Book 
Ban Francisco 
Hartford R 
Newark 
Paterson 
Albany 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo 
New York 
Rochester 
Syracuse 
Cincinnati 
Davton 
Portland 
Harrtsbnrg 
Philadelphia 
Scranton 
Worcester 

Detroit 
Minneapolis 
St. Paul 
Kansas Citv - 
St. Louis 
Omaha 
Jacksonville 
Atlanta 
Augusta x 
Peoria 
Indianapolis 
Bnrlimrton 
Topeka 
Louisville 
New Orleans 
Baltimore

00
100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
98

100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

60
60

60
100
100
100

100
76

100

50

100

100

100

100
60
60

100
60

100
loo

86

60
100
100
67

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
«e

100
too
too.
100
too
100
100
100
100
100
100
60
67
60

100
100

100 
100 
7»- 

100

60
88
60

60
100

100

100
60

100

100 
100 
M . 

100 
100 
100

60

100
100
100
100
100
100 
60 
«7 
60

100
100
100
100

76

60 

100 'loo:
100

60

100

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND BN8TALL ALL KINDS. 

OP MACHINERY.
QASOUNB.STBAM 

AW KEROSENE ENGINES For Marine* Sta 
tionary Work,

-IN »TOOK-

Wet and Dry Batteries, Spark 
Colls, Pings, Switches.

Pulleys, Sawsjelts, Hangers.
pt Atte 
Repair Work.

r. *. omen * SON. 
MILL STRUT, SALISBURY, MD.

>e«»««eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eee»»eeeeeeeee»++»»

•100 
60

60 
§8
60

100
26

In Baltimore Oity it is optional in whole or in part with the Oity Conn-
P. 8. Shookley.

 Revival services are in progress 
at the Division Street Baptist Church 
There have been many conversions 
this week. The pa-tor is assisted by 
Bev. R. O. Penney, evangelist and 
gospel singer. The meetings will 
continue there this week every even 
ing at 7.46 except Saturday.

 The pastor. Bev. S. J. Smith pro 
poses to preach in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday as follows, 11 a. m., 
"Christ's Stumbling Block," 7.80 p. 
m. "A problem in spWtaal Mathe- 
maties.'^Mr. B. 8. Adkins leads the 
Christian Endeavor Meeting at«.« 
p. m. Revival meeting at night

 It has been announced from the 
~ the Jamefttown Bx- 

, that a tower exceed- 
tbe. celebrated B|»el

of
0,000 incandescent ligtits and could 

be seen for miles at sea at night.

 herf.Shockley'& Co.. 1. in Erf-, ^ £$$sVlii, to aU1 pwb-Orill 
ttoore, New York and Philadelphia   £ *£ 6reoted on the ^position 
buying sorianroodii for the firm. grounds. A cablegram has been sent

 Mrs 0. B. Disharoon has been in to London for plans and sperifloations.^ 
Annapolis with her husband, Deleaate The tower would carry upward 
Disharoon, this week and is now vis 
iting in Baltimore.

 LOST. Small sold heart with 
pearl And chain, on Camden Avenue 
or-Newton Street. Bo rd If reinij- 
ed to Harper A Taylor, Salisbury, Md.

 Mr. Wm. Stnrgis. foreman of tbe 
Democratic Messenger, Snow Hill, 
Wougbffcii wife over to the Hospital. 
Bte wakraooessfnlly operated on for 
Kpeodioitis by Dr. Dick. Thursday.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule hi effect January 1,1006

Trains will leave Salisbury an follows. 
For WIlmlDfton. Baltimore, Waihlocton, 

Philadelphia and New York. 1US.7JBA. M., 
i.rt, Kff(»S8 WllmlDfton only) P. 11. we*k> 
day*: Sundayi H.S5 A. 11. ___ , 

' For Cape Chart**, Old Point Comfort, Hos> 
Iblk. Fortamootb and principal Intermediate 
lUUona.S.OT OM Cape Ctiirln. only) A. M, 
I.S>P. M. WMk-dari; Snndajr*. 3.07 A. M.

For Pooomoke and way  UUooe, 11.64 A. 
M. and 7.00 P. M. «nwk daya. 

'. W. ATTKR8UHY. OEO. W. DOTD, 
Uen'l Mao»(*r. Q. P. A.

J. R WOOD, 
PmM'r Traffic llaoacer.

 Wanted A vonng woman by tbe 
month to do plain sewing and take 
care of small children. Address, Mrs 
Pan! Armstrong, Princess Anne. Md. 
R. B. No 8.

 Miss Frances Harvey was given 
a surprise 'perty at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. James BrewiORton. Smith 
Street, last Tuesday evening from sev 
en to nine.

 Mr. Thos K. McKoy, formerly so 
lloiting acent for the N. Y. P. A N. 
Railroad, has accepted a position 
with the Western Maryland Railroad 
with headquarter* at Hagerstown, 
Md.

 FOB SALS. 100 bn. True Early 
Rose, second growth seed potatoes

'  Mr. John H. Trultt will sell a 
public auction at Lowe's Palace flta 
hies on Dock Street, next Saturday W

1111111 n 11111 ni 1111111 n m i i 11 m : 11 i-i: 111 H 11 i-t
THIS WEEK BEGINS OUR

EMBROIDERY and 
WHITE GOODS SALE
All goods are of the Spring importation; 

up-to-date and exclusive designs, suitable 
for Fancy Waists and Suits. As there will 
be a great demand for these goods, it is 
well to purchase early.

The new weaves are Chiffon Mull, 
Pongee Mull, Crepe Chiffon, Mercerized 
Mull. Persian Lawns, Paris Mull, Crepe 
Voile. Silk cloth, and Radium cloth.

These goods are all washable.

REMNANT SALE STILL CONTINUES
LO WENT HAL,

The Up-to-DatB Merchant tit Salisbury.
; PHOHB m. SWWB TAKB BOO5.-^n 

i II1111 II1111 H M 1111111 Ml 11111 H KH 111 H M 111IIIII

SHOES

Dickerson & White,

I——

awxtttort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Safcbury, Md.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eee«»»»»

 Monday was one of the bigsest 
days Modoo Tribe of Bed Men ever
xperieaoed. It waa their 14th Anni 

versary, end in its honor they held a 
larn public mtherinir. in Ulman's 
Opera House which was decorated in 
American colors. Besides the address 
es of Great Inoohooee, John W. Cher 
ry, of Virginia, P. O. a, Thos K. 
Donnelly, of Pennsylvania, and Bev. 
B. K. Stevenson. P. Q. 8.. of Dela 
ware, the audience was entertained 

vocal and band music. P. G. S.. 
H. Walton was chairman.

 The first Sunday afternoon meet 
ing of the 8. A. 0., was presided over 
by Prof. J. Walter HunfDgton. Mr. 
Walter B. Miller was the speaker and 
gave some eloquent suggestions and 
idvtoa to the members. Those taking 
part in the mnsoial entertainment for 
the benefit of tbe 8. A. 0. last night 
were: Mrs. John D. Williams, Mrs. 
E O. Fnlton. Miss Carrie Adkins, 
Miss Nancy Gordy. Miss Clara Wal 
ton, Miss Maria Rllegood, Mrs. F. P. 
Adkins and Mrs. W. 8. Gordy : ac 
companist, Mrs. J. D. Wallop.

 Mr. Harrlson, of Worcester has 
presented a bill to incorporate the At 
Untie Ocean Railway Company. I he 
inoorporators named in the hill are 
William B. MoOabe, of Delaware; 
Calvin B. Taylor, G. A. Harrison.

SEED POTATOES
Choice Second Growth GROWN 
JEWEL and NEW QUEEN Seed 
Potatoes at Springfield Farm.

wn. n. COOPER. L. WHAYLAND,
Salisbury, Md. Hrbron. Md.

j WM. J. C, DULANY CO.
I
•

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
EBPfOIAL ATTKNTION TO MAIL O*D**S.

Ens For Sate.
Brown Leghorn and White Ply 

mouth Book Eggs for sale. Fine 
 took. 60 cents per sitting.

W. C. POWBLL,

DR. J. W. DeWITTS

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Imm^distolv re 
lieve BDd rwwltt'ely CURE all ' 
forms of IMIes, or mon*y re 
fnndrd. Easily applied, oonve 
nient to use. Sold by all deal 
ers. Me, or nailed on receipt of 
price. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
14*0 Aricyle Ave., Balto., Md.

We ar* ib« «oU 
UNO DEVICB&

 MDU lor the Stale of Maryland r»r 
W« Okll partlcalw aitaolton to tbe tuefalDMi of

Ui« YAWMAN A BUBK 
m flllngFit, _ _ _____ .

d*TtoM, and w« will b. f lad to quol* prle« on appll<»U»a

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY".
CMMRtal Stitliin iK Prlitm, Offltt Fwiton.m Srtnl Win.

You Don't Have to Do This
if yon wear a pair of our Olassee 
adapted for both long mod ihqtt 
sight Why go to the expenie < 
two pain, when one will "gnffloet" 
Bettert if yon can afford the two 
pain, to hare them of the MOW 
kiud one alvayi on hand if the 
other meets with accident When' 
looking for "lookers," look thir 
way.  

HARPER & TAYLOR,
ftmvlfr* mud OftMmmt,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ohio horses end mules, 6 to 8 years 
old.

 The Men's Meeting of tbe S. A 
O. will be held in the club room to 
morrow at 4 o'clock. Mr. R. 0. Pen- 
nev will have charge of the services. 
AU men Invited.

 Mr. George Landon has Issued in- 
I vitations to the marriace of bit niooe. 

i Lorena Blluard to Mr. M. Mon- 
Pote, Wednesday. March 14th., 

F after one o'clock at the Metho- 
; Episcopal Ohnroh. Delmar. Del.

 Wanted; 10 men In each State to 
travel, port signs, advertise and leave 
samples of our goods. Salary 170.00 
per knonth. tt.00 per day for expens 
es Dept, B.. Atlas Block, Chicago, 
h.ublu.anf.k>. S ma

 The regular monthly meeting of 
tbe Board of Manager* of the Rome 
for the Aged will be held at the City 
Hall. Tuesday, March 18, at three 
o'clock.

 A "Rag Social" will he held by 
the Ladies Aid of tbe M. P. Ohnroh 
of Hebron, at Nel en's Hall, on Sat 
urday evening, March 17th. Ad ml. 
slon tea cents. Cake and cream served 
frM.. A priae will be gl»en to the 
nenon wearing the funniest costume 
of ragged clothes. Committee. ,

 Perdue A Gnnby have some car 
riajrasand runabouts they are offering 
eta great sacrifice. Yon can own them 
M cheap as they do. Call in and get
  bargain before they are all sold.

 Dr. J. O. Llttluton, Editor of the 
Pathfinder and Great Chief of Beoorfls 
if Maryland Red Men was In Balls 
bury Monday and present at Mon 
ty's "heap big pow wow."

a O. puker will on Sun
ty 

 Bev
dav looming preach in the Baptl 

ViOhuefc in Vienna: and at 7 80 p. m. 
meaoh in tbe Presbyterian Ohoroh at 
glrdela Bpringh It will be a special 
them* for the evening.

 Howard Christy and wife, of New 
York Oity have sold to Edward E 

i full, of M-esame oity.Wil acres o 
n tbe south side of Wioomloo 
adjolnina the lands of Edward 

and others! consideration 
.000

Bawsco sold Mr. J. O 
Cftuoh Sfest, las

Marvelous Results
° UHor* Coablsstioi Una.

Oyree W. Dlriotson, J. H Long, John 
T. Kees. W. It 8. Powell, O. P. 
Hlokman, Christopher Lndlnm and 
George W. Pnrnell. The company is
uthoriaed to build a railway from 
he Delaware line to the Virginia line 
n Worcester county. The company 
s also authorised to deal in electric
ight and power. The capital stock 
s CUQ.OOO divided into 5,000 shares of 

100 each.
 Jiu-jitsu, in which the midship 

men have received instrnotlon from 
Prof. Y. Yamishlta, who also instruct 
ed President Roosevelt, will not be 
retained at the academy when the Pro-
essor's contract expires, as it will in 

aboftt a month. The authorities of
he Naval Academy do not consider
he system as suitable for the mid 

shipmen and would have stoppe<l the 
work this year, but Mr. Yamishltahad 
a contract which called for 100 as- 
aces, of an hour each, at 188.88 a lee- 
 oo. He statee that there is not mnoh 
money to be made at present and ex-
Mots to leave Japap when be finishes
tere.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, with the assist 
ance nf their miller Mr. George Mar 
tin who has had many years experience 
n large Western mills, hava made no- 
Able improvement* in their system of 
manufacturing flour. The most im 
portant change Is to rive their custo 
mers a high per cent patent flour of 
the very best quality second to none.

They propose to also give the grist 
trade, in exchange, the best patent 
lour, and as many pounds as any mill 
on the Shore.

Graham Flour can be obtained of ns.

PHILLIPS BROTHER*,
Salisbury, Md.

Notice.

Tb« LeOor*Onmbtoatlon Lime In »  lmodar<l article,and will tlwajr* demand a hlfber prlee on acoouot of IU luparior qa>lll7; aod any former tbct TrmaU hie lime In lant well and to art quick will never be dleappololed when be bay* thl* lime. To lime your farm with oar lime will be tbe key to actual and fmdaal prosperity for yean to com.. If you with -   " 'III more (ban doable In all mope, ue» Leuore lime 
Bee me or write for Catalogue.

*1T IJWCW '  II MW *».» *v/ *** .»v»«w»    «  (  HHVI gn >. |1   .

foarpoor Uud nude rloh *o that 700 will more (ban i 
I win bring »be aniwer In erery c ~  "

Do Your eyes Or ljca<t flcbe?
Tb* treaM* to elmact 

hrd^ltaUnmaiiht. Al 
»o lye a>i»l»l»l when joy 
you emoDOtooQUnM tor 
Urn* to N*an»
the »r«e wait or water, wkem 
lid* § » Inflamed often; or,

HAROLD N.nrai,
P. O. Box "T." 

Fa
I to f p. m.

r
G. M. MADDOX,

General Agent. Df LMAR, DEL.

There will be service. D. V.,- in 
Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
March lltb, as follows:

Mardela Springs, 10.00 a. m. .Spring 
Hill, 8.00 p. m.; Qnantioo, 7.80 p. a 

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Itching pllee provoke profanity, but 
profanitv won't cure then. Dean's 
Ointment cures itahing, bleeding or 
protruding piles after years of suffer 
ing. At any drug store.

Tbe following ministers of the M. 
P. Church Maryland Conference, have 
died during tbe Oonfsrenoe year; Bev. 
W. a Hamroond, D. D.. Bev. G. D, 
Edmondaon, Rev. W. A. Orouse, Bev. 
David Wilson, D. D.

The following, ministers have for 
various reasons dropped out of the 
work (D the Maryland Conference M 
P. Churah daring the year: Rev.\H. 
I. NelsoB, Bev J. L. Niohols. Bev. 
Q. r Korrla, Bev. W. 0. Btoae.

A String On It.
When yon buy a bottle of

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

at 25 oenU,yon have a string 
fastened to your money, and 
yon keep hold of the other 
end. If Spruce Pine fail* to 
do what we claim for it, yoa 
have only to pull tbe string 
and yonr money goes beck to 
JOB. If you have any

Cough, Cold, Sore Throat,
IIWvw9*Wvw iW WiwwWWWWiPj

won't yon try* bottle 
atoarrkkf Ateli

Mr. Minister:
Mr. Minister, yon never wore 

a Prince Albert Suit in your 
life, made to order for $42.60, 
leu ton per cent., aa good M

Lacy
Thoroughgood's 

Special. n
There isn't a tailor anywhere, 

except ns, who will duplicate 
this suit for less than $80.00. 
They can't do it; it's made of 1$ 
the beat all-wool worsteds and *** ; 
tibets, out in latest style, ££ 
Italian lined and well tailored ?*»*  
throughout. Now before you * * ; 
go to Conference again, call at »t*$ 
Lacy Thoronghgood'a store in.****- 
Bslisbnry and be measured for ****  
a |22.60 Prinoe Albert (lesa 10 ££ 
p«r cent). Lacy Thorough- J*tj 
good has sent ofer one hundred 
ministers to Conference in the 
oast fl.e years, wearing this 
$<5j.80 (lew 10 per cent) Prince 
Albert in it. It is said they 
weife M fine dressed men M 
there were there. Call soon 
and be measured. You can get 
your suit in agven days after 
thu meaaore Is taken. We have 
over fifty styles to select from, 
including black unfinished 
worsteds and tibeta. Merchant

B. E. POWELL

*»**•

%% A wuravBus amu uuouo* jaoruitaoji.
 *t* tailorftg is one of tbe main departments of onr immense clothing
X« bnsiness. Notice display of piece goods in down-town window.

¥TE have junt received for this sale a large and 
well-selected stock of the different new 
fabrics in White Goods, which by buying! 

early we are enabled to offer at prices far below >J 
their real value. Included in this line are

Hadras................ 12}, 15,18,20.25c
Persian Lawns ............ 15, 20 to 30c
Paris Muslin..... .25, 35, 40, 50 and 75c
Hercerized Oxfords.... 121,15,2fc and 2Sc
Son Sheer Uncn (for Waists). SOc, 75c, $1

These are all new goods. Come early 
make your selection while the stock is complete.

James Thoroughgood.
R. E. Powell

SALISBUI
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SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT
fee Bteakfaas, dinner or sapper can be 

without trouble from our

BEEF, PORK, LAMB,
VesJ and Mutton. Any one who has 
4emJt with as for any length of time 
kaows that the quality of oar stock is 
of a superior kind and uniformly good 
»nsats that will give unvarying satis- 
tactioa is to be had of ns. What we 
sell to kept and cut in a way to pro- 
 taoe the beet possible remits.

T. S. PHIPPS,
ssiiininea. F. rewtu. 

PMOITB 96, DOCK BTBKR MAUOT, 
MO.

•V r. E. DAVttON

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR

*Mlft I ji 4tl

CURES
Coughs antfCold* 

PREVENTS
Pneumonia and 

Consumption

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

ARE YOU AMONO THE PEW WITHOUT,

' batelasallliilsiiHiisiiiaiiin <»i lomliij 
, tMMtMMaitoo of property that guy

Writ** MB. 
W. S. GORDY,

Street. Salhftary.M.

JNnay MS* Tar not only
Stops the congh, bat heals and strength* 
ens the lungs and prevents serious re 
sults from a cold.

There is no danger of Pneumonia, 
Consumption or other serious rnnf
trouble U Fsjeaya HaeMy sued Ts»
Is taken, as it will cure the most stub* 
born coughs the dangerous kind that 
settles on the lungs and may develop 
Into pneumonia over night.

If yon have a cough or ccM do not 
risk Pneumonia when Putty's) Masisjy 
aMsl Ts» wffl cure you quickly and 
strengthen your lung*.

tbe name - Fetor's) 
T>P and refuse aay 

substitute offered. Do not tmke chances 
with some unknown preparation that

you tbe same when •»"<•_ can get 
Tar, that costs 

aad is sale aad csttala 
in results. Contains no opiates.

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

Twffiey * Hearn's, Mala Btreei 
Baltobory, K4,

daajoe to groom you 
the bath.

E. H. Jones. Pastor M. B. Church. 
Orove, lid., writes: "About sevea or 
 ((fat yean ago I had a very seven cold 
which physician* said

sfchsd far I eeata, and the 
9HAVC IN TOWN.

LLBY dl HEARN.
- SAUSBUKY, MD 

Hear OpsnBoiMsi.

IE and BtCOMTlVE
PAINTING.

pneumonia, and which they afterwards 
pronounced consumption. Through a 
frisad I was Induced to try a sample of 
Foley's Booty and Tar, which gave aw 
so orach relief that I bought some of 
the regular sise. Two er three bottles 
cored a* o< what UM £hyslciaaa called 
consampttoa, and I have never had any 
trouble with my throat or lone* aiaot 
that time." ____

Three slsss 2Sc, SOe, $1.00.
The SO  aent da* contains two aad 

one-halt time as Bach a* the amall (to 
aod the flJO bottle almost ate time* 
M much.

""f ' 
fork done in a thorongh 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY £ 
GIVEN.

Period
FKKHFBNIE 
PILLS.

tDORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

JVDIES
bFURO's mm

lundrcds of 
>plc

^sTafWl IsV %•? I

si Bcfnsy IB Mstresa

AMHRIOAN HABIT.

March 11, '08 (Matt, E: 83-48.)

Among tbe most outrageous  > ?  
of the tongue Is the practice of pro 
fanity, one of tbe commonest vines 
of the day. Like an Internal dis 
ease the temper shows Itself on the 
tongue. The merchant discovers that 
he baa been robbed; the lawyer (tails 
himself outwitted by his opponent; 
the mechanic pounds his finger with 
his hammer; the farmer geu 
knocked down by the ploughhanrtle, 
the boy loaes his hat In a scuffle and 
each one of them swears at the an 
noyance. Men dispute, quarrel snd 
curse each other In furious passion. 

Besides this there Is a vast amount 
of swearing from mere habit the 
commonest form of profanity. In 
the great majority of cases the vic 
tim of this vice claims that he menus 
no harm. He does It playfully, sr.l- 
entlncsJly, wittily, with a smile In 
voking the vengeance of heaven, and 
glibly condemning, others to de 
spair. The words of cursing and 
blasphemy grow so familiar that 
they are used upon all occasions, 
all unconsciously by the speaker. Me 
swears when he Is angry, swears 
when he Is pleased, swears at his 
enemies, swears at his friends, 
swears at others, swears at himself, 
swears that what he said Is true, and 
then swears that he was only Jest 
ing when he swore to It; swears nt 
all times, under all circumstances, 
at all things animate and Inanimate, 
good, bad and Indifferent

Then there Is the profanity of as 
tonishment In which those who are 
not habitually profane break out In 
to blasphemous exclamation! at oc 
currences which exclto their chlldUb 
minds. As If the English language 
were too feeble to bear up their 
mighty Ideas without resort to ex 
traordinary expressions. Such is the 
profanity of little minds. Occasion 
ally we see a person who finds In 
finite merriment In the punning ap 
plication of Bible language. Its 
words are dragged Into comical nar 
ratives. Interwoven In a keen retort 
Thus the arrows of wit are feathered 
with Scripture and eternal truth b,e- 
eoraes the straw with which men are 
tickled Into Idiot langhter.

No one can move among men 
without recognising the fact that a 
wild, terrific wave of blasphemy Is 
sweeping over the land. So exten 
sive has It become that It boa sub 
merged our law courts and perjury 
Is constantly committed without a 
blush. When men In ordinary con 
versation so commonly use the name 
of Ood. It Is not strange that In the 
witness box. and the prisoner's dock, 
and the alderman's office, and the 
custom bouse so many swear falsely. 
So widespread Is the habit that re 
cently In New York a prominent o9- 
dal called public attention to It and 
declared It to be almost Impossible 
to believe any man under oath. 
Enough lies are told every day aid 
sworn to, to sink every co-irt bo ise 
In the land. Smuggling, though It 
be done against the positive Injunc 
tion, "Thou shall not forswear thy 
self," Is In some circles considered a I 
great joke. It Is only to beat the 
sharp eyed officers.

Men more easily break their sol 
emn oaths than formerly. What 
strange verdicts Juries sometimes 
reader In total disregard of t'.:o!: 
oath. What peculiar c'. -ges judges 
sometimes mnkn! What unaccomt- 
able slowness sheriffs and their dep 
uties sometimes exhibit In the exe 
cution of their writs! What erratic 
enterprises suddenly pasa our State 
legislatures! What Is the explana 
tion? Largely tbe explanation lies 
In the deterioration of the pub'lc 
conscience, through tbe assaults 
which bave been made upon It by 
this ceaseless and universal drag 
ging of Jehovah's name and altrl-

TSSM BUSft'MMlSVtate

The ireat Blood Purifier:
/( SUHK CUHC ron

RHEUMATISM
Also a Specific for all other Diseasss 
arialHg from Impurities of tbe Blood.

DIRECTIONS. 
A«e»U. ee« to tw» UM**wM* |s> e Ntttt 

Vetor. alttr  »«*» ea4 et

mam CBEMICAL co.,
sew M 

BALTIMORE, MD.. U. 8. A

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

"THERE'S A CURE FOR
" remedies"Not the mere temporary relief that the old 

not tl^e little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That to what 
Rhetimacide does. Rheumatism Is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It hi an internal disease and recfulres 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.
SWEEPS ALL POISONS 8^  BLOOD.

il, :

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the 

latent scientific discoveries. At the same time it cures
Rheumatism it sweeps out 

CURED AFTER i« TEARS. of the blood the germs of
Baltimore, Dee. 10th.

For 16 years I have suffered terribly with 
I was treated by leading phy-Rneomatis

 idana hot $ot no relief. Long since I < _ __ 
of ever being well again. Bat hearing of 
RHEUMACIDK, I decided to riva it atrial. 
I have taken two bottles, aod, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that ' have 
gotten a " new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the dieease baa been driven from my system.

MRS. LAURA D. GARDNER. 
, 1301 James St , Baltimore.

all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con? 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Uver Troubles, La 
Qrippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

VOUH oiiuaoisrr «CLL* IT.
kettle a»* beeUet PMB 

fliM twite tor BOBBiTT CHEMICAL CO,

To Come Under Federal Refutation. 
The United Bt*U«« has decided ttu* 

the South Carolina States dispensaries 
Bast come under the regular aaUonal 
Bqnor law and pay the federal tax aa 
do private liquor sellers. The State 
of Sootfc Caroline stated that the dis 
pensary system was part of the State 
police system, hot the higher courts 
held that it was a ooiMnercUJ enter- 
prlee aad refused to exempt It from 
the general law. The declarations c< 
the court summed up are aa follows: 

First, that K la not the taxpayer* 
of South Carolina who pay the federal 
Internal revenue tax on the liquor In 
dustry, but the voluntary purchaaera 
 f the liquor put out by the 8Ute <JU- 
peneary; second, that, while the court! 
does not question the power of the' 
State to carry on the liquor business, 
or doubt that the proceeds of the 
buaineaa lessen the burdens of tbe tax 
payers, nevertheless the business of 
the diepenemries I* Intrinsically bus- 
ness and not fovernmeat, and, as bas 
in ess is subject to the tame tax borne 
by other parties engaged In tbe same 
business; third, that If a State caa 
evade aa Internal revenue tax on a 
traffic In spirituous liquors. It can by 
tbe same process evade the dullest on 
Imported wines, or go Into manufac 
turing aad erade the distillers' tax. 
smd thus not only undersell ail oosn- 
pef.tors In dealing with IU cltlsene, 
but enable Its own cHlsena to carry 
the same ruinous competition late 
otter States."

The One Remedy Which Never Falls 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion!

.Ml! 'S 
COMPOUND

HOT A CDM-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy fee stomach troubles only, and OM which never 
falls where directions are followed. __

No matter what your experience with other remedies ha* been BARNCT'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It is the very latent discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion snd Dyspepsia, and 
will effect a cure where older remedies hare failed, because it is the result of modern research, of 
which old remedies cannot boast.

Manuteetiiiwd Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY. HAMPTON, VA.
, ! Writ* for

SOLD BV"A'LL;t>RUGC.iSTS.
I sot.i»

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR DEL.

OP ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

i Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

Of SALISBURY, AD..
ISMtaUsaent plan. Maay who 

wed aad paid out. borrow 
jdaelartnf thai this tathe 

_ , and ooavenlent way they 
r to M4«ire property or pay debts.

It quickly relieves the pain, ner
; onsnesi, Irritability, nlierabteness.
I Ulntlnc, dlulneu, hot snd cold

flashes, weakness, Ured feeiinf, etc.
Cardul will brine you safety through
this "dodKlnc period," and build
up your strength (or the rest of your I
We. Try It.

You can cet It at aU druolits in 
$1.00 bottles.

"Kvorraoio BUT DEATH
llul(>rW."wfllnVlrilnU ttoiwm.of F«t- . 

ko«.M4.."unlU luokCvilul.vNkh cur»4 I 
M «ukkly II »yfwlM« ny 4ocur. whe 1 '-

M. COOPER, Secretory, 
III H. DlTtaloa ML, aaliiborr, hid. 

. PSAftT. frssMsnt.

_ .

Insurance 
Insurancei

Security from loss bv fire rnar. 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Waller it held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

White & Train,
I***r*m<x Agtntt, 

; Main Street. SalUbwry. Md.

IYM.PUS

butes In the foul ditch of blasphemy. 
This sin Is rendered greater by tiie 

fact that there Is little temptation to 
commit It. The words of cursing 
are neither sweet to the mouth nor 
musical to the ear. The tblef cau 
plead his necessities; the drunkard 
tell of bis raging thirst; the spn- 
suallst talk of the force of paialou, 
but the profane swearer appeal* to 
none of these; he serves tbe devil 
without wages, he bites at a bare 
hook It needs no argumunt to prove 
that tbe common oath-language Is 
to the last degree vulgar and bru 
tal and wrong. U U vulgar la Us 
silliness. The fact that sensible men 
do not swear In the presence of 
ladles proves It. It Is vnlgar, as It Is 
the vice of the lowest classes, of the 
drnnken classes, of those who swear 
best when they are dirtiest and most 
brutish. Every true man is really 
ashamed of It He knows It Is his 
meaner nature, and that U cuts Into 
ula self- respect. In the name of all 
that la lovely and of good report, do 
not Imitate them. Society, the 
church, the family all demand that 
we should be reverent In speech.

It might seem a little difficult to 
understand why the millions In th* 
Sunday schools of the world should 
need a lesson like this. Surely one 
would not expeet profanity to fall 
from the lips of the young or,old 
people who are Identified with such 
an Institution. Aad yet it U doubt 
less true that even there the evil 
has begun. Let It be ours to nip It 
in the bud. This U a vice which 1s 
contracted In youth. If the boy does 
not swear before he U twenty, the 
chances are he will never swear. Let 
this lesson be a warning to all 
rouay people: "Kafp thyself pure."

Look After the Boy.
I bad once In my Sunday schooj   

class of boys from ten to twelve years 
old. They belonged to good families.

One day, three or four years later, 
one of tbe members came and con 
fessed to me that he had been drink- 
Ing, and that hie parents bad found It 
out, and fee begged me to tell 
hts , mother, wto was almost In- 
saa* with extreme anrtety, that 
he would never drink again. But 
he did. and went from bad to worse 
till he disappeared. Friends of an 
other came to ass: counsel what to 
do. because he bad forged a oheck 
Bmployers of another told me that he 
bad nmde false entries In their books 
and defrauded them of money. An 
other became engaged to a charming 
girl, but she broke Uie engagement be 
cause he drank, and In a few years he 
died a drunkard. None of theie buys 
at ten years of age seemed likely to 
be exposed to the temptation to drink.

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

I that more* aad rcfnlates tha bowels; does sot cans* aay 
pain or griping; o»n he eHeewsitliiueel a*. oiMet boxed at |

; 35c for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative R«*uK wtth Sedative lEffect The tired, ner-

r irons Mother, and tha hurried Business Maa,d*)rrra
( Immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
Aa eattrety vegetable toaOc alsj «o  pistes mat mt*>

a»d gives SOM** fsscslsl sleep at
I bUlht, as well as a

Ols>ar Mejael Tw-Mwrrow Morning.
_ Aa Imiaeillals rellel fer tboss who svMsr after wrlft Cetfsst 
Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic SUssmlaats. er who eat late at sUght 

L PtCAD THIS LETTER:

Alarm In Michigan.
Truth the strenuous champion of 

the Michigan liquor men, says:
"The men ongsged in the manufac 

ture and sale of liquor In Michigan. 
wtto conduct the business along law 
ful and legitimate line*, are viewing 
with more or leu alarm the growth 
of public disfavor toward the boat 
neee, and seeking for meant to coin- 
hat It

"Nerer before in the history of the 
State has there been so much aglta 
tion egalnat the business, not only by 
the ever-present temperance agitator, 
hot by men high In public and profes- 
atonal life, who are known to be men 
wtth liberal ideaa."

Style and Finish.
MARK OCB BFFOBTB TO PLRASB 

ODB PATEOM8.

SHAVE, PACE MA&5AOE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

 enae of Responsibility. 
A man baa no right to tadnlge IB 

that which he knows will destroy hi 
aenee of responsibility to his family 
or to society In general, and whlol 
wUl oompletely unflt him for Hie 
«utie« of a clUien.

>*»**•

Boy to iktM yoar Bhoac.

To Owe a tough
yifce a»iym'
Ur hate Jtlaoal ift|>*4a«riaYaYall 

Fur MI* by B, K. Treltt a MOD*.

Wblekey destroy* the will, and §u| 
 tie* the lying arguments with whle 
Ha rtoticas deceive themselves, 
arouses the lowest tnetlneta of vice 
and of oUetpattoa, and choke* 
possibility of progress toward better 
things.

J»S CA SA4XB SV.

( ttOHM H. FHELM. aoraste*. Fm.
jg iMt« aiip^Mt uwat vpeej SM bv s Sricad wao svtsssiS 

latklMo'twe. Sbortlr*IUTUwmiajl*^lMt)aawrvTwMlaaitata( 
* crapteM BOTTOM ukaMttoe. wialat Iroat ucodr* BwteM* *aort, r Ita&aMHtrteslMpMdMstaliUpnMlom. Mvpt>ntcUa<ortvoou»O^ 
\ !M,M.l«r». MjrM«1 ^-rT^ ?.rortrmUom.WTW««.>UUt*rtJor

*Wlflj «W«p BM

ca«« ol *r*r t 
r to ro«r  

-
«« tabu. U.stsav 

  "M. *>  »,

Fovlmll
JOHN

ij HAMT W. OIOSS. 
booklet, write to

v PHftl^P**, Phanrm»ol»t, . ~   

FIRE:«nd:LIFE

INSURANCE
We bee; to announce that ws 

represent five well known old line ! 
Fire Insurance Companies. Ws 
solicit a share of the business. Ws 
are also District managers for the. 
well known ^

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR-! 
 B MCEKOMPANY E
which pays aa annual dividend on 
your premium, that wUl interest, 
you. If yon want to insure your, 
life, let us call aad explain the
inVM*rn*at.

Insley Bros.,
Division 8t SALISBURY, MD. 

MIIIIHMIIIHIMM

AJTraifi Load Of Books
Book House Palled

MI.,- -..'MMrM.ii.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR. DEL.

WjWhAN-
AOKMBKT

oTOM

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
jonlwill find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOWERS, etc. 

Designs made for special oooasioni. Decorations
for Weddings, Festival* etc. 

* *.

Whiskey conquers men by docei 
IE* them to think that their durnk- 
eaness Is some one else** fsutt.

CASTOR IA"

Slate Roofing

STOCK nUST BE SOLO AT ONCB AT
FROn 10 TO f 0 CBNT5 ON

THE DOLLAR.

Theae Ar* Sample Price*.
Late copyrights wtre 11.60. Our 

price 88 otnU Ust Inclades "The 
Christian." "Call of the Wild". -'Brew- 
K«r'» Millions",  'Oransterk", "The 
Castaway", "David Harnm", He, b- 
cyolopedia Brittaitnlca, 10 rols- half 
leather, reeralar tM.00 o«r prioe 17.70. 
Charles Btokfo* complete works J» 
»o)s., regnlsr $16.00 oar prioe, ») M.

Xmae Bprolal. WORLD'S BEST 
POBT8, Bhsktspeare, LoegfeUow and 
48 oilwrs. De Laze edition. F»U 
Leather. p*Ud*d. p«re told edges, rer 
nlar 11.80, our prfoe 10 o*«ta each.

Every book faaraatead to be nsw, 
perfect and svUataetory, or T«tor money 
back without qneetloh or  jvibbUna;. '

Practically aay book or set of hooka 
ton want at ft fraction of the retail 
prxKt whUe they laat. Gel our free bur- 
gain Itat btlore ordering.

BavefiOtotO P«r cent on Christmas 
books.

Write for it today.
TttefDavM B. Cterkcoa C*., D*pt.(4.|

If jon should want» 8Ut* BooL would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it f If not, H. K. Nlstley, of mt Joy, Pa, m Roofer of 'experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate., HIS rBAOTOTAL DKNTItmt,
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PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer in

Maryland.

', "QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

\ Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP'LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route :
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

Nhnn.Bntn, rnrMtiM, tittiiMra, Snuin, NirMi in! Itwurt Im,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.* ^

Daily line to Newport Newi and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. »»T*Send for tonr book.

Finest ooaitwise trips in the "World"

; J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. ft T. M.

i
W. P. TURNEB, O. P. A. 

General offices Baltimore, Hd.

HORSES & 
MULES.

I have received 
3 carloads in last 
3Q days. Don't buy 
until you see my 
stock. You will 
loose $50 to $75 
on a pair of mules 
if you buy before 
you see mine.
 os6" Terms and 

prices to suit you.
Come early, as 

you cannot make 
any mistake to 
buy them here.

Harness
a last year's prices, 
hat is for less than
 ther dealers can 

buy them.
2W Sab in Stock

to select from.

A RECORD YEAR

HOW IT STICKS.
Setstorv NesFoMl I Hard feShake Off.
Hard to bear, harder to Ret rid of. 
Is any itching skin complaint, 
RoMma or Itching Piles. 
Doan's Ointment relieve* and cures 
All Itohlnees of the akin.

Salisbury people endorse this state 
ment;

H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 
108 Water Street, says; "I had eo- 
 ema or skin trouble on my left leg 
which annoyed me off and on for the 
past three or four yean. It would 
come on from no apparent cause and 
just as mysteriously disappear only 
to reappear again about a week or 
two later, or sometimes a month or 
two. In warm weather or if I over 
heated myself I was worse, and I han- 
pened to see an advertisement about 
Doan's Ointment which influenced 
me to go to White and Leonard's drug 
store for a box. A few applications 
stopped the itching (or I used noth 
ing else and it disappeared. What is 
of mnoh more Importance to me, at 
the present time, there la not a symp 
tom of a recurrence."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y. sole agent* for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

Some Figures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for 1905

Pearls.
The systematic culture ot /fnjtsb. 

water pearls may become an Import 
ant industry in the United States M 
the mollnsks from which they are tak 
en are very abundant in our lakes and 
rivers. The Mississippi basin, espec 
ially, teems with them, presenting 
many forms which differ from those 
of the Atlantic water shed and other 
parts of the world. The methods of 
culture are exceedingly simple, as it 
is necessary only to open slightly the 
shell and insert a very small, trans 
parent glass bead putting it between 
the mantle and the shell. Q$at Oaf* 
must be taken to avoid Inlnry to the 
little animal; and in opening the 
shell a thin flat Iron tool with a wood 
en handle and, a bent point should be 
used; a. knlA might answer for the 
purpose. After treatment it must be 
returned to the water for a year or 
two while the process of incrustation 
goes on . World Magazine.

Assurance* issued and paid for in Cash ._   
Increase over 1904..__ 

Cub Income from Premiums, Interest, Rente, el
Increase over 1904. 

Asset* aa at 3 lit December, 1905-
Increase over 1904.-.

Burping over all Liabilities and Capital (according to the 
Hm. Table, with 3} per cent, interest)      -_
Increase over 1904 .                . 
(After placing all reserve* on the 81 per cent stand 
ard, requiring the additional sum of $616,641.00)

Surplus by Canadian Government standard- 
Profits paid PolicyLulders in 1905.

_$18,612,056.51 
2,700,152.87 
5,717,49*.23 
1,166,656.04 

21,309,384.82 
3,457,623.90

Queen Margherita of Italy recently 
personally took the King's pardon to 
the three youths who last autumn 
attempted to wreck her automobile by 
piling stones on the highway.

Death Claims, Matured Endowment*, Profits and all 
payments to Policy holders daring 1905  

Payment! to Policyholden since organisation    
Life Assurance* in force, December 81st, 1905   

Increase over 1904   .         . 

other

1,786,698.69
561,262.00

2,921,810.00
166,678.30

1,649,286.78 
13,118,368.36 
95^90,894.71

9,963,281.86

Tragedy Averted.
"Just in the niok of time our little 

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. Wat- 
kins of Pleasant Olty, Ohio. "Pneu 
monia had played sad havoc with him 
and a terrible cough set In besides. 
Doctors treated him. but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, and our darling was saved. 
He's now sound, and well" Every 
body ought to know, it's the only cure 
for Coughs, Golds and all Lung dis 
eases. Guaranteed by all drnagists. 
Price BOo and 91.00. Trial bottles free.

Prises for the best patriotic songs 
for the use of school children were 
offered in Brussels, and the first prise 
was won by a Frenchman.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.

j. B. SAVAGE.

RMs.
DlstnrbanoM of strikers are not 

nearly as grave as aa Individual dis 
order of the system. Overwork, 
loss of sleep, nervous tension will be 
followed by utter collapse, unless a 
reliable remedy is Immediately em-1 
ployed. There's nothing so efficient 
to cure disorders of the Liver or Kid- j 
neys as Electric Bitters. It's a won 
derful tonic, and effective nervine 
and the greatest all around medicine 
for run down systems. It dispels 
Nervousness, Rheumatism and Neu 
ralgia and expels Malaria germs. 
Only BOo, and satisfaction guaranteed 
by all Druggists.

PLAGUE SPOTS fUHEBLOOO.
ARonedy FoMdTo Ckanse Tin Entire 

System.
Half of the diseases from which 

mankind Buffer* are caused by Impure 
blood. That headache, those pains in 
the joints and muscle*, that jtired feel 
ing, are all caused by poisons In the 
blood. . The reason Rheumatism, 
Sciatica and Oont cannot be cured by 
rubbing with liniment and oils Is that 
the disease originates by the blood 
and an Internal disease cannot be mir 
ed by an external remedy.

Rhenmaolde is the most powertul 
blood purifier in the world. Rhenma 
olde goes right to the seat of the ais- 
eaiic. sweeping all the poison oat of 
the blood toning up the stomach, reg 
ulating the liver and kidneys and re 
storing each organ of the body to its 
normal functions. That Is the reason 
It cures to stay oared.

Rbenmsolde cures Rheumatism and 
kindred diseases after all other means 
fail, because it gets at the Joints from 
the inside."

 'I gladlr testify that Rhenmaoide 
completely cured me of a severe case 
of Rheumatism," writes James Ken- 
ealy, of 1SOO Frederick Avenue, Balti 
more,. "About four months ago 1 
was taken with the disease in my 
lower limbs, which spread throughout 
the body. My back troubled me great 
ly. I suffered acutely, could go up 
and down stairs only with the great 
est difficulty. I received treatment at 
the Johns Hopkins Hospital, this city, 
for nearly three months, but was not 
benefltted. Tour medicine was recom 
mended to me, and after taking two 
bottles, the disease left me, and I 
have been perfectly well ever since. 
I also found that Rhenmaoide was a 
great benefit to my digestion. I trust

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought* and which has I 

In use for over SO yean, has home the signature «f 
and has been made under hla per* 
aonal sup> urvtelon slncti Its; infanqr. 
Hlow no«me to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ao-gaid'* are bob 
KzperimentB that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soo&lnff Syrups. It Is Pleasant. l\ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine t nor other Harcotte 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.' It destroys Worms 
and allays Feyerishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oollc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

that others 
also.

will try It and be cured

The South 
said to raise

Carolina Conference Is 
more money for the

SPRING. 19O6.

»

I SOLD OVER

1000 Riflsj
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev- 

; er«old by any one 
- firm in the State of 
: Maryland in two 
; years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal- 
rs, I have enough 

bought and 
coming in every 

! week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T.TAYLQR.JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Early Jersey Wakefield 
Large Charleston WakefieldCABBAGE PLANTS

OBOWN HERE IV VIRGINIA IN OPKN FIELD 
. AMD WINTEB HARDENED.

t

Virginia Second Crop POTATO SEED Be Best On Earth-

CABBAGE PLANTS.
This It the sixth season I have grown Cabbage PUnts for the trade. The 

stock to the b*»» I «»er ha<1. Planu larger and plenty of them to inure a sup 
ply for all my trade, which has Increased several fold. Great oar* will be used 
In packing. Only strong plants will be sent out and fall count given.

Plants grown here in Virginia in open flvid and winter hardened are better 
for transplanting further north than plante grown In the warm ellmate of ths 
Carolines, where spring weather Is earlier, which makes the plants very tender.

The expense Is not more than one fourth as much as from ihe Carolines 
 While it tatea three or four days to gel them from the far Booth, from here they 
will reach destination In Maryland. Delaware, New Jersey and Pennsylvania 
th- same day shipped, or the following morning, green and fresh.

Virginia Second Crop Potato Seed.
SAFEST AND CBEAPRR EVEN THOUGH THEY COST SEVERAL TIMES 

THE PRICE OF NORTHERN-GROWN SEED.

Satest for the reason thry wilt stand more cold, damp whether when pat in 
the ground In early spring, and will not rot so quickly as Northern grows seed.

Cheaper than Northern-grown seed at several times the prioe per barrel for 
planting, for the reason Unit while they are large enough for wed. they do not 
run as large as Northern seed, and one barrel ot the Virginia Second Crop Seed 
will plant as much land as two barrels of Northern-grown seed.

Again, they will produce from'tS to 88 par cent, more potatoes to the acre 
than the Northern grown seed.

THE CHOP IS NOT LARGE THIS SEASON. If you delay yon will be 
like some stesoa before last not get the seed; or If yon get it, you will pay. a 
high price.

The seed I will send out this season are selected with great oare and packed 
la full sice, well filled barrels.

Freedmen's Aid and Southern Educa 
tion Society than any oonferenue la 
Methodism with the exception of 
Book River.

At a meeting in Somerset, England 
It was stated, that although illegal, 
the custom still prevails of giving ol 
der In lien of wages.

If you haven't the tine to exercise 
regularly, Doan's RegnleU will pre 
vent constipation. They induce a 
mild, easy, healthful action ot the 
bowels without griping. Ask your 
druggist for them, Too. .

Oysters, even after they have been 
brought away from the sea. know by 
Instinct the exact honr when the tide 
is rising and approaching their beds 
and so, of their own accord-, open 
their shells to receive their food from 
the sea, as though still at home.

\8tops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of bonr or scald in flr« 
minutes: hoarseness, one bour;mns- 
oleaohe, two hours- sore/ throat, 
twelve hoars Dr. Thomas Electric 
Oil, monarch over pain.

k Saved Us Lei.
P. A. Danforth of La Orange. Qa., 

suffered for six months with a fright 
ful running sore on his leg; but writes 
that Bnoklen's Arnl» Salve wholly 
cured it In five days. For Ulcers, 
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve In 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
M oU. Bold by all druggists.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy P In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idend! for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dindends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit? and the policy- 
holders nse them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in 
surance, The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan- 
aires which are not combined in the 
xJlicies of any other company. Bx- 
tmine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Ton owe it to 
your family to have the best.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Qtultty.

Our new spring Goods an oomiaf 
everyday. ^
Nrw Tt* Set*,

Sir Patrick* Keith Monty hat pre 
sented In the British nation an old 
cushion on which the crown of Boot 
land rested, and It has been placed In 
the jewel room at Edinburgh Castle

C. T. THURBJLN,
State Agent, 

705-7 UmiTrat I*., BALTIMORE, HD,

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AQENT.

SALISBURY, MD

Spoons? 
tWAfew

New shape* and new cutting* olt -.'

Rich Cut Glass,
and every pMpe 'stamped with
trade mark:

H. W ALTON. 
ATTOOKEy-M-LAW. 

!• A4ve«tlaer
8AU0BUBT, MD

LtH

ParU automobile owners must make 
two declarations at the prefecture of 
police, one    to the type of the ve 
hicle and power of the motor, and the 
other for obtaining permission to drive 
after eiamlnatlon.

Always Keeps Cka*berWi's Go»* Re» 
edy h Ms Hew*.

"We would not be without Cham 
berlain's Ooogh Remedy. It Is kept 
on hand continually in oar home." 
says W. W. Kesrne, editor of the In 
dependent, Lowry City, Mo. That is
lust what every family should do.
When kept at hand ready for Instant 
use, a oold tony be checked at the out 
set aad oared in mnoh lest time than 
after it has become settled in the sys 
tem. This remedy is also without a 
peer for croup in children, and will
prevent the attack when given a* soon 
as the child becomes boaree, or even 
after the cronpv oonnh appears, which 
can only be done when the remedy is 
kept at hand. For sale by O. L. Dick- 
erson and O. Hi

What Some People Say Of Purchases From Me.
Th» ear of MMI you Mot    lut t»uan WM the b»»t I ew  *  »»<' J^^. '$*#*M nIM lo my orop i»f ptxatoM. T. J. KWWBRiY, Otarlssloo,».C.

 »««on w»n highly Mttifltclory.haiiM 
H1RMB BHOM., Ix.ni Ulaod, N. Y.

mMlBoldta«m 
all my orim ihl 
lime, and obllf* owm rwp*otmU)r,

for t»M for BprnaU r««*lv«l of you. Tb* 
^' ^ «v«r »«w. If I  hoola not M eol* to

0. B.'

Tb. OM**» PUB*

P. S.-I can furnish, on appHoatioB, a namber of Jdst s*oa testlmoalala,
Yoantraly,

Skopfessaess.
Disorders of the stomach produce a 

nervous condition and often prevent 
sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets stimulate the dlireatlvo 
organs, restore the system to a healthy 
condition and make sleep possible. 
For sale by O. I* Diokerson and O. 
Hearn. __

It has been suggested that African 
and Asiatic elephants b« lm]>ort«d Into 
Central and South America, in the 
vast forests of which they would 
multiply and provide a future source 
of ivory.

Followers of the hounds In Leloes 
terahlre, England, had the unusual 
experlenqe recently of hunting in i 
heavy snowstorm to the aooompani 
meat'of thunder and lightning.

Ms Pills
wui 
of

»^   - --__ _^ ^ &JM^^B *- - - *nvv. awavM oi   BSJBMB avail 
ve tract benefit by taktag esM 
 Ms. UyenamsMH

DRINKING TOO MUCH.
tasywcu WtVteirfMut'ivr

Consul Llnfleld, of Freiburg, report* 
that Germany has completed the lay 
ing of a new cable ei tending from 
Shanghai to Tan, in Ihe Caroline Is 
lands, a* distance of over 9.000 miles. 
The eable is laid at the greatest ocean 
depth of any in the world, and closes 
a gap that makes it the drst continuous 
non English line to encircle the globe.

Works* OverttaM.
Bight hoar laws are Ignored by 

those ttrelew, little worker* Dr. 
Elan's New Lite Pill*. Millions are 
always »t work, night and day, curing 
Indigestion, Bilhonuiess. Constipa 
tion. Biok Headache and all Stomach; 
Liver and Bowel troubles Easy, pleas- 
sat, safe, sore. Only Mo. at all drag 
storoe.

Tne Society Agrloola Industrial 
Italian has been organised with a cap 
ital of la,600.000 aoKoientable to *.- 
000,000, to acquire uncultivated and 
abandoned lands and to prepare them 
for resale, for lease or tot other fav 
orable disposition.

Japaa has the monopoly of camphor 
production, for it Is only In that coon 
try and Foroaa that the camphor tree 
flourishes oonimerolally. '*

Down

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
Wbolteato an« B«l*ll

BEEF and PORfc
SAUSAGE. 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Ootd Btorat* Plant with okpaolly tor 

oo* and   b«lf oar loidn. l>ral<n  ap 
plied wild oboloe M BATB In my qo«o-

A guarantee of abflolat* 
QaMlity tad 

mm*»*> priooi are alwayt 
LOW in oommuisoB with low i 

, unguaranteed, unstamped good*.. 
.lOar good* bear itamp and we guar 

antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIfiER CO.,
310 N. Chart** £«..

•AL.TIMOPVK. MAO.

No.S4».

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

THAT WHEEL
DOES YOURS?

If so, bring It to us.
any old way" of repair. 

J, and

Do not trust to 
We h»Te the

tools and material, and will do jour 
work In   mrohsnloal manner clean, 
paint and renew sny parU that are 
 erded, at the lowret prioev. ^Sf Wo 
handle Olll Seine Twlae at l*e* than 
you can buy anywhrre. Call or send.

T. BYRO LANKFORD, SOS MAM STSSCT
SAUSSUSY. MO.

Con- 
stipauon

f makes billoa«ne«i 
.bad complexion* Keep) 
/the syntan in good OMMl-1 
f Uun by takiajr

ANDTOH10 PELLETS
I which act jrvntly and] 
i eliminate lue pofaw 

from yonr system. 
Try One To-alght. 

ilOKXT BACK / 
H not satlcM. 

U« «t any 
Deals**

For Ml* by R. K. TruJU * I

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND BBTAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE

California Peaches. 
California Plums. 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes. 
Oranges. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Gr»j
AS CHEAP AS POSSIBLE.

S.
SAUSBUftV, MO.

1842.

BREWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, Md.

W* h»T« r*moY*d all ih« AManUw, *u.. 
from tti* flMuUHasi UHS JfatlMa Av»., 
BaUlmon to thin plaoe (Ta*|Ce*l«r>*D«; now 
£»»  bora Ut* atwi mod*ra appllMioM aw 

t of illMamaUut. Qoo.1, H»ur»»- 
oU«r ehronlo dUMiei. Also 

la

ivaalo
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IIMIHIHIinlll"

IFBMJIU. 
-,y tain m IT m Mvumnt

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?

ni'iiiiiiitiiiiiiii'Hi'i* 
.DaTfJtM*.

B. Shookley wat elected to 
of Town Commissioners on 

March 3rd. The other 
i Of the board are W. O. Bte- 

I aad W. 8. Melton. , . KS5
i new Yetaphone system M* been 

Ipleted. There are thirty six 
in the town exchange. Free

loe extend* on the Riverton-Del- 
' line to Columbia, ' Riverton and 

ela Bariafts. The Central office 
I at Dr. Traife's Drugstore and it in 

i of Mis* Znla Hastings. The 
: serrtee 1* between eight and 

nla* a. m. aad *ix and seven p. m.
We were la error last week in re- 

portia* that Delmar would be with- 
oat a millinery store. Mrs.O B. 
Oeorge will occupy the store at the 
ooraer of Railroad Avenue and State 
Street in the Freeny building.

Mr. L M. German has opened a 
watch aad jewelry repair shop next 
door to Dr. Traitt's.drng store.

OalvlnLowe. formerly of Delmar 
bat of late redding in Wilmington and 
mania* oa Maryland Divition P. B. 
*W. & R.. had hit left leg enubed 
by a car so badly that amputation was 
aeoeaawy. He is in a hospital at Wil- 
mlagton.

Fir* was discovered about 8.46 a. 
m. Wednesday in the ban of Mrs. 
Rachel Bills no Grove Street The fire 
company responded promptly to the 
anna aad the fire we* qaiokly extin- 
gaishedbytbe application of a few 
backets of water. Its origin is ua- 
kaown as none of the family had been 
to the building that morning.

Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Lavena BUssard and 
Mr. M. Moaroe Pote at the M. B. 
Church, oa Wednesday. Marcr. 18th, at 
one thirty o'olook, Delmar.

At the Quarterly Conference held 
on Wednesday eveniac at the M. P. 
Oharoh it was decided to ask for the 
appotatmeat of Rev. John A. Wright 
to this eharge. Baal. Davit wa* elect 
ed delegate to Conference and M. H. 
Uerman, alternate.

Dr. K. T. Williams. Dentist, will 
be at Mrs. a 3. Brown's, in Delmar, 
every Taeaday. 4t.

JfOOKAM/AUr/JVG.
Addle Pollitt has returned 

from Baltimore where she has 
spending some time with 
BT, MrTlrving Pollitt.

Miss Mildred Fletoher, of Salisbary. 
 at Batarday and Sunday with her 

, Miss Mettle Hague*.
and Mrs. J. Ernest Culver ea 

ts young folks Saturday 
Including

Then your blood mutt be la 
  very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then tike 'It  Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 
consult ypur doctor. We know 
what lie will say- about this 
grand old family medicine.
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SYNHUXENT INLET.
hcetpsTM A GMBBSJV Tt 

FfBfj Ocean Te Set Bey.
A bill to incorporate the Sinepaxent 

Bait-water Inlet Company, which has 
for its purpose the salting of the fresh 
waters la tlfe Blnepuxant Bay. war 
Ocean City, Md.. so that oyster* 
be cultivated thereon, is in the hands 
of Orlando Harrlaoa, of ̂  Worcester 
county, and was introdnoed la the
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BIRGKHEAD-5HOCKLEY COMPANY
MODERATE F»RIOKS.

Dress Goods: Spring's New Styles
IT is just the opening of the season, and to see a stunning display of.stylish Dress Goods like this 

will tell you how industriously we have planned and worked to excel the flattering success of 
the past season. The first consideration \& quality; the second is, the price must be low in 
order that we may make more quickly new friends. '

Deu>, Fncsb DPC$S Goods.
$1.00 All Wool Suiting-860.

In the new gray shades, checks 
44 inches.

and stripe effect; width

Houte on Thunday. 
Thi* ent«rpri*e ha* been under oon-

 ideratiOB for *o*ne time,and, although 
a oompanT wa* formed atresal yean
 co to build a canal from the ocean 
for the parpoee nothing oeme from it.
^ba • *^ f . . -•_."*

Mr.

aad Sunday 
Culver, Mr*. Coral

Mnt M. ft
B<itbard*. the

Lucy aad A«m*«* Humphrey*. 
i Melson. LnJa Partick, of Sal.

Ubnry, and Ell* Ouhrer of Hebron. 
aad Alphens Hnmph- 

WUVK* Taylor, of Quantum, 
^ . _ __ Showard Culver and Harold 
OoUins.

Sorry to report Mr*. Kmory Humph 
rey* on the nek U*t at the Hospital 
ia Salisbury.

Mini Ethel Malaoa tpent last week 
with relative* and iriand* In Sail*- 
baty. ____

MAfTDaTLA.
Th* weighing tooial held "Taeaday evening wa*

piOMOf "

on last
under the ans- 

' the Btembert of the Junior 
__..__.. Society of Mardela M. P. 
Oharoh proved tone a grand raooeas 
slatting between nineteen and twenty 
eVeUarsT

Miss Margaret M. Knhns, a returned 
. from Japan wiU be at the 

C ohurobe* on MardeU Olrouit 
et the Methodist Protestant Church 
oa Sunday March 11, MardeU 10.80s. 
av :BJiverton. 1.00 p m. > Hebron,7.80 
P. »  _____-j

Letters.
Adkintand Boa. Mrs. 

j-d Brown.

The hay oontaiae 1U,0&0 acre* of bot 
tom which can be easily made-availa 
ble for oyster culture purposes.

The plan of the bill U to dig an in 
let aboat a half mile la length to the 
Slaepaxeat Bay, between renwick Is 
land and Green Ran. The inlet must 
be  uffldently wide to allow of the 
passage of boats through it and it 
will Urns afford oaMde navigation. 
The company is authorised to lease or 
rent half of the bottoms in the bay 
made good by the salt water.

The capital stock is MOO,000. divid 
ed into share* of «M eaoh. The direc 
tors, whose Tismfe are mentioned in 
the bill, number 119 and include the 
principal business men of that part of 
the county borderina: on the Atlantic 
coast. The director* are:

Clhyton J. Pnrnell, Calvin B. Tay 
lor, John Walter Smith, Orlando Her- 
rison, John P. Moore, Edward 8. Fur- 
bush, Dr. E. J. Diriokson. A. D. Ir- 
wine,Z.P. Wharton,L. P. Ayers, Adial 
Bernes, E. E. Bell. Oak. John Ha- 
gan..John L. Baknr, E.A Oarey, W. 
B. MoKean, W. D. Btranghn, Oscar 
M. Pnrnell, K. G. Kenly, Levin Mel- 

, W. E. Carey, George Kdward 
Beary, Jr., OyrnsBrittingham.Alfred 
Richardson. Henry D. Adams, John 
Williams, Samuel Msssey, Thomas J. 
Cropper, Robert Qnillln, John D. 
Bhowell, Robert L. Bo wen, Edward B. 
Jacobs, James Dais, William Lee 
Timmons, Thomas T. Franklin, John 
L. Johnson.

John K. Waggaman, 8. M. Qnillin, 
Edward Reyne, Harry Purnell. Joseph 
Tow usend.iienard Hunderaon. Henry 
Mitonell, Edward Thomas. John Qnil 
lin, Daniel J. Cathel. Dr. Thomas 
Hammond, William Baatett, Blktoa 
Boston. William Whaley. George A. 
Hanison, William B. 8. Powel, Quo 
Scarborough, Oapt. O. Lndlnm, Oapt. 
John A J. Hudson, Thomas J. Wha 
ley, O. O. Mnmford, Dr. H. P. Hen 
ry, Reese a Peters; R. D. Jones. O.

$1.26 Gray Suiting-$1.00.
Newest fabric for spring wear, full 52 inches wide.

660 English Tweed Suiting—60o.
38 inches wide, in a combination of brown and gray effects; 
one of the spring's new styles. ' •

860 Plain Frenoh Serge—75o.
45 inches wide, all wool; all the new shades for spring.

60o Mohairs (plain colors)—60o per yard.
54 inches wide; a splendid spring fabric.

50o Mohair Novelties—39o per yard.
38 inches wide; hairlines, checks, stripes, etc.

ncu>, Cnisp Silks.«? ^ » 
$1.50 Black Peau de Sole—$1.35.

Yard wide, heavy for dress purposes.
$1.19 Black Peau de 8oie-$1.00.

Yard wide, all pure silk, medium weight.
$1.15 Black Taffeta Silk-98o.

Yard wide, wear guaranteed; a soft dress silk.
$1.50 Black Ohifibn Taffeta.

Yard wide, soft and lustrous; guarantee woven in the selvage.
$1.25 Black Pean de Oygne—89o.

24 inches wide; a very durable fabric, and promises to be this 
season's favorite.

Colored Taffeta Silks-650.
. 19 inches wide, street and; evening shades.

76 Pongee Silk~60o.
27 inches wide, champagne color only.

BLACK DRBSS GOODS
48-ln. black Chiffon Voile, German make.. 
44-in. black Frenoh Voile, yard.

44-in. black ihadow plaid Panama

44-in. black Chiffon Voile, German make. 
50-in. black reversible Tnrkiah Mohair— 
44-in. black revertible English Mohair— 
44-in. black Mohair, very lutrona———, 
44-in. black Mohair, high latter.

__$1.25
—— 1.00
—— .75 
__. 1.26
——.. 1.00 
_..__ .75 
__ .60
—— .76

48-to. black Peau de Sole cloth___.._____ 
44-in. black German dlk warp Henrietta, yard  
42-in. black German rilk warp Henrietta, yard-... 
42-in. black Prunella cloth, yard   _____ 
50-in. black Satin cloth, yard__________ 
42-in. black Tamiae cloth, yard  ...... ..:____
60-in. black Panama cloth, yard-.-..________ 
42-in. black Toga Orepe, yard- .-:^__._____

1.25
1.10
LOO
1.00
.76
.76
.75

Slik-warp Sublimes, Silk Glorias, Silk-finish Henriettas, Cheviots, Homespuns, Serges,
Albatrosses, Challles, Nunsvellings, Batiste, Etc.

'

Birckhead-5hockley Company, Salisbury,
HMMMl

ELLEQOOD, FRKENY ft WAILE8, 
Attorneys.

Mr. a J. 
Laara Beekett, 
Fraak M.

.,Mr. X J. Day, 
L rpp, Mr.

Mr.

Baarpp,

Howard
Mi** EHa Ooop, 
C. Hall, Jackaoa 

William Leonard, John 
Lambert Morna, Mr.

A
H. fcewU, Mr. Lambert Morna, 
WmTlHoBol*, J. Q. M. Perdue, Mr. 
Warren Patey, Mr. Bldner Paraoa*, 
Miai Qeotfeaaa Boblaon, Mr. John 
X. ^KiriiL Mr. Wm. T. Sewell. 
Mr. WUllamO. Biewart, Mi** Kdith 
Trtoe, Mr. JohnB. Wright.

L. Vincent, Tnomas Tilghman, John 
T. Keat, Kdward Jarman, James H, 
Powell, Joseph M. Layton, Abiaha D. 
Oollint, John W. Byan, James Van- 
dergiift, George W. PumelL

Lee Baffinstoa, W. D. Loogwell, 0. 
W. Tindl*. Fraooit H. PnrnelL Arley 
Bowen. Oordoa B. Jones, Lev! Brim- 
er, Lemuel Onley, Wm. O. Bromley, 
David J. Adklns. Hillory Hudson, Dr. 
William L. Bobbins, William Dlsha- 
roon. J. Edward Wise, H. J. Ander- 
 on, H. t. Harmonton. Wm. B. 
Bayne, W. D. Oordrey, James E. 
Thomas, Stephen, H. Qaillin. Oliver 
D. Oollint, John W. Stayton, Henry 
Godfrey, Thomas Faasltt, Ernest Bur- 
baae, A. F. Powell, Joeeph Boston, 
John D. Qulllin, Thomas 8. Ham- 
mond. J. Edward William*, Thomas 
T. Savage, O. O. Taylor. Robert J. 
BhowelLjoseph D. Harriaon. Sand.rt 
Payne, Thomas M. Pnrnell, Oha*. M. 
Peters. Levin L. Dlriokton, George 
Boott. L. Paal EwelL Edward White.

Mortgagee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Bf sure end use that old sod well 
gllted remedy, sirs. Wintlow't Soothing 
P*rr»a for children teething. It soothes 
JIM child, softens the gums, allay* all 

tte, eares wind colic and to the be* 
* painedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

>'4ea* a bottle.

IT

fHie fruits Of Wise 
Provision

th oome home to yon in old 
A rainj day U sure to oome 

should be lure to provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
it grow. Onr methods 
,jrour money grow tally 
rjpo ioqnire here.

"ChMheis b Next Tt
Dirt and depravity go hand in hand. 
Tbl* 1* jnit M trve of the intide of tne 
body a* theonuide. Conctiqation clon 
the body and cloud* the mind. Cooiti- 
pation mean* thot oorrnptlon i* breed 
ing in the body, poUoolng the blnod 
witb in foul emanation*,befOKffing the 
brain with it* tainted exhalation* .Con 
 tipation 1* the beginning of more 
dUeate* than, perhapi,any other tingle 
dUorder. The eooMquenoe* of Uontti- 
patlon art legion. Headache,pain in the 
rilde, chorine** of breath, andne full- 
ne** after eatiog, coldneat of the. 
extremities nerrooineM. indeolilon, 
l*a*itade. dlnlne**. illowoe**, flatn- 
l«noe,and aaoore of other ailment* are 
directly oan*ed by oonitlpation, Onre 
)on*tipatlon and TOO cure it* oon*e- 
qnenoe*. Tlieqaiokett uareof tlilterll 
t obtained by the ate of Dr. fierce'* 
"'leeMnt Pellet*, alter are small 
i *ixe but wonderfal In retalt. The 

n*e of them doe* rot beget the " pill 
habit." A*k your draggict for them.

Hand 91 one-cent itampa, theexpeoae 
if mailliiR only, and reoeive Dr. 
»leroe'» Oommon Benie Medical Ad- 
rUer. in paper cover*. Thi* work con- 
taint 1006 pairei aad 700 Illnttrationt. 
For HI itamp* it can be liad <n iub- 
utantial nl.,th Dlndlnv. Addrew Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't Ghaje A Street Gar.
Another will be along in a minute-- 

bat it* differeut with Oenm'* Half 
»*rice Clearing Bale I Another won't 
oome along for twelve month*. If yon 
want to boy your tint winter'* Suit 
or Overcoat for abont 60 oent* oa the 
dollar, thin U the time I 1C now for 
 10 grade, 410 for MO grade Rtf* M on 
tbrongboDt the entire ttook of winter 
wear- By all mean* write to or vltit 
Oehiu't K Price Hale, 18 Welt Lee- 

I OK ton Street, near Oharlet, Balti 
more, Md.

  By virtue of a power of sale con 
tained In a mortgage bearing date of 
Sept. 10, 1888, from Asa A. B. Bag 
lith to Daniel Hearn, late of Bussei 
oonntv aad State of Delaware, and 
recorded among the land record* of 
Wioomioo County, in Liber F. M. 8. 
No. 4, Folio M aad 45. and to me as- 
sismed by Daniel J. Fooks, Admini 
strator of the said Daniel Hearn, the \ 
undersigned will sell at public auo- 
tion at the Court Route door at Salis 
bury, Maryland on

Saturday. March 24th,
1908, at the hour of two o'olook p. m., 
for oath to satisfy the *a|d mortgage, 
interest and cost of selliBg the same 
all that farm or tract of land, called 
'' Tower Hill." or by whatsoever name 
or name* the same may be known or 
called, lying in Rnarptown Election 
District, in Wioomioo county and 
State of Maryland, and adjoinina land 
belonging, or formerly belonging, to 
JohnB. and Sopbroma Taylor, and 
containing one hundred acres, more 
or lest, and wbere the said English 
resided at the time of giving the tsid 
mortgage.

Title paper* at the expense of the 
purchaser.

. ' JA». C. CLLCQOO

GET OUT Of THE RUT
AND ICfV A

South

Safely Covered
by s policy of Insurance ittned' by' the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
w* represent, no financial loss on fol- 
FIR* d-lraoUon * "» *>«- -

We have betn

INSURANCE

ow.

Order NUi,
John W. Oovington, et al.. .   

Laura Harriett Robinson et al.
In the Olrouit Oourt for Wioomioo 

oonntT in equity No. 1&03. March 
Term to wit March 7th. 1800.

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
ty, mentioned In these proceeding* 
made and reported by Joseph L. Bail 
ey. Truttee be ratified and ooninued 
nnlett cause to the contrary be ahowa 
on or before the 16th., day of April 
n*xt Provided, a copy of tbl* Order 
be inserted in tome nawtpaper printed 
in Wioomioo once in eaoh of three 
taooenlve week* before th* lit., day 
of March intt

The report states the amount of tale 
to be 18*0.00.

EBNE8T A. TOADVINK. Clerk 
True Copy. Test:

ERNB8T A. TOADV1NB. Olerk.

No Choking, no Balking, but just as easy 
for Man and Beast as it is pos 

sible to make them.

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

tkla eruption*, 
, piMples, rt*bes, eto,. are dae 

  blood. Burdook Blood Bit-

NoUoeTo Creditor*.
Thi* I* to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or- 
pbKn'»Oonrt of Wioomioo county, 
Isttart tettamentaryon ibe pcrtooal es 
tate of HIRAMTAYLOB.l.to for Wl- 
eomico oonnty, deceased. All psnoat 
bavin* claim* against said de- 
jwatsd are here warned to e«- 
hlbit the same with vonchsrt 
thereof, to the inbtcriber, on or be 
fore September 10. ISOfl. or they may 
otherwise be exoladed from all bene- 
AU of said estate-

nry hand this 10th day

Salisbury Hardware
• t/

CompanyPhone 346 OpNiHt 
N.Y,».eMMlpit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RIIRPFF'S Farm Annual (or 1906
.pPlflll mim W -Tk* U»4la« Atatrlea* «e«4 £«lale«a*." 
Malta*] FRCK toall wha wanttha SCttT SK9D9 that Growl--~~

fSL^f o?"!*11' tot some 'time. lie 
liberal treatment of policy holder* aad 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation.

- ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C S. SCHERMERMORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
Seed Oat*. Ltnaeed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal ami Qlutten 
Peed. Af*o Distributer* of the Purina Poultry Feeds. >

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,
Near Prall Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLANl

I

Suits, Overcoats 
and Pants.

Oir m-WMf r Sale of NM'I, kys9 
aid OWUm's Saltt, Overcoats aid Pailt.

Plenty of Btjle in tbU t»le( u well at remarkable Barnina. 
This reduction appliea to all Fall and Winter Snitt, OverooaU and 
Troneen, which mutt be sold to make room for onr Spring Stock. 
Henoe the great taorifloc of

*

One-Fourth—O FF—One-Fourth
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Prescription 
Materials

which we use are 
without exception 
of the purest grade.

We believe in 
PURITY.

We constantly 
preach PURITY.

We always prac 
tice PURITY 
when preparing 
medicine.

PURITY counts 
and counts for Mb 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

GREAT •

Reductions
-IN-

. CUintcr 
ITHIIineity.

101 TRimiED & UNTRIMIEO 
HATS AT COST.

Remnants- of Ribbon*. 
Toboggan 0*pt at 26o. 
"Tarn" Cap*, all colon, 60c. 
Bilk Scarf*, all colors, 50c. 
Baby Caps, one-third off. 
All Wire Frames- 26c,

Mrs,G.WJaylor

WHITE & LEOMRD
dr. M* * It, Pttir't Struts,

BALIBBUBY, MD. , 

IMIIIMIIMIIIIIIHMI

NOTICE
TO BOAT BUILDERS.

The County OomMlssloners of Wl 
oomloo County will receive bid* at 
their offlot for the building of two 
ferry boats, one for use at the Wi- 
OOBUOO Greek Ferry and one for the 
White Haven Ferry.

Sperifloations for building the boat* 
can he seen at this office.

All bids to he sealed bid* and dellv 
 red in this offloe on or before the 
hoar of noon on Thursday, March 
Nth. 1MB.

The Commissioners reserve the right 
to reject any or all bide if not satis- 
factory.

By order of the Board. 
March IS, 1MB. J. D. Price, Clerk.

WI OMICOANS INVADE
Tk MUdfc PeriBBla AMIetelye A War* 

WefceM, tts»e«ihg Vttoble hfer.

A company of Salisbnrians made an 
itinerary over the Maryland. Dela 
ware and Virginia Railroad from Re- 
h5ooth,DeCto Love Point.Md..for the 
purpose of encouraging Increased and 
more diversified farm and tmok crops 
for the benefit of that territory and 
augmentation of the Railroad's reve nues. ' 

In the party were Messrs. A. J. 
Benlamln, Division Freight and Pas 
senger Agent, O. W. Polk, Engineer. 
L E. Jones, Assistant Dlv. Pass. Agt, 
Geo. W. Strattnor. Win. M. Cooper. 
Wm. F. Alien, Wm. J. Btatm and 
Wm. A. Trader.

The object of the special was to in 
duce the fanners to enter more larjre_- 
ly into the growing of strawberries^ 
raspberries, watermelons, cantaloupes, 
white and sweet potatoes, eta

Mr. Benjamin and Mr. Jones assured 
the farmen_in bebalf_of thejtailway 

npany' that'they wouloTbe aooorded 
the same rates and facilities for hand 
ling perishable fruit* and all other 
arm products as are given at other 

peninsula points.
Heretofore shippers along the line 

ot this road have nut been favored as 
other sections.

Mr. Alien lectured on strawberries, 
i some new varieties more profitable, 

and advised the growing of fine fruit 
rather than large quantities of it.

Mr. W. A. Trader gave MUM figures 
on watermelon growing, about wttieh 
Caroline

fASHIONSNiEW YORK.
 s Everywhere: h Sashes: HatTrto- 

M Fried OR GOWK
ABoPerasete: StrlMSeRs: Ma.

terteb: IhBjerto Waists:
P«Bj Aad Esutre

1906 AlHbbM Seasom.
Bibbon trimmings are see on all I 

sides. Hats are wreathed with rib 
bon loops, dresses of sheer ma'erials 
have garnitures in fancy braiding 
patterns of shirred ribbon, and ribbon 
edges the overlaping scant flounces, 
or heads the bias folds that are used 
tuck fashion on circular skirt*. Bashes 
adorn gowns of all sorts, except tallor- 
gowus and many of then have scarfs 
of wide sash ribbon that cross surplice 
fashion to replace the more oonvea 
tional vest Parasols are ornamented 
with plain ribbon shirred and frilled 
and flowered ribbons used, in flat

SJ:

I have,Cash Buyers for

fen Farms
near Salisbury.

KK ME AT ONCK.

IHavtSpMl
Tboitaidi Of Dollars

Trivellig
in almoit all part* or the United Bute*, and 
I am posted on all kind* of Fan**. I can 
Ueae Yeei flesey ea Yew Para, stay Yew 
Fen ferC«*k.er Sell Yea* Para terYee. It 
doe* not ooet yoo anything to jive sse yoor 
prlet on your turn. 1 *ell farm* and a<l kind* 
of property tooaled In and sear BelUbory. Md. 
1 hare deilrabU Salisbury dwellln«« for  »! , 
also toine obolo* (arm for ( neral lartnluc, 
iruekloc. fruit-ralilnf,  toek : raUlo«, etc. 
ITarm* all ilsrc, 'mo*t.

4M C»mt»m AV*BM my only plaoa of bo*l- 
ntrt My *tabl* of hotMShefr ready to drive 
r«adayorol«bu My kMrdMaae* shone la 
90.11*. ____'_

DR. J. Ift WOODCOCK,
f ABM BBOKU, 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

SEED POTATOES
.Choice Seoond Growth CBOWN 
JKWtiL and NEW QUEEN Seed 
Potatoe| at Springfield Farm,

wn. n. COOPER, L. WHAYLAND
Salisbury, Md. H.bron. Md.

FOR SALE.
One Canning House and Lot, Good 

will and Fixture*. Apply to
B. F. ne&MCK, er 
HARRY T. nBSSICK,

WfcBSBk* CO., Md

county farmer* are not so 
f.m<n»r as the farmers of Wloomloo, 
who  hipped about .MO carloads last 
year. Mr. Trade* says there is muaey 
In the buslneai for the farmer living 
near the railroad and having"aooess 
to the market. !

Meetings were also held at Milton, 
Hiohman, Del., Downs, Chester, 
Queeostown and Willonghby, in 
Queen Anne's county.

Much interest Vas manifested by 
the fanners along the ran and good 
slMd gatherings attended all the stop* 
despite the rain and general itonn 
conditions prevalent on Wednesday 
and Thursday, the days of the Itiner 
arjr.

We were privileged to see the dls 
play of ribbon that is made by the 
H. B Olafltn Co, and were impreaeed 
by the wonderful colorings and soft 
rich textures. Baches of wide taffeta* 
in light or dark (rounds were printed 
in lifelike reproductions of American 
Beauty Roses, or the stately orchids 
that Fashion favors. Wide brocaded 
satin ribbon were further enriched by 
design wrought In gold or silver 
thread. Tinsel ribbons in gansjr tex 
cure of gold or silver for beltings and 
for hat bands, while among the prod 
nets of American mannfaotnreTthere 
were lees expensive but were in very 
pretty styles in BOSS roses and buds 
potesettas and violets.

"Is*1
"Tulip" messallnes. a plain sof 

satin ribbon that rivals the tulip in 
th* beauty and variety of its colorings 
and FalUetlnes just imported in sof 
ribbed weave and chiffon texture, both 
plain and with hemstitched borders 
 re especially designed for bat trim 
m ings.

Business Transacted By County Con* 
rtssioners.

In the matter of the indebtedness of 
R. Lee Waller to the county, it was 
left to a committee composed of J. L. 
Bailey, J. K. Ellegood. Jay Williams 
and W. M. Cooper to adjudicate and 
report to the Board.

Pensions were granted as follows; 
Lenora Blliott, $1 per month, order 
to Gillis ADashiell: Q. T. Somers 

nd wife, IIBO. per month eaoh, order 
to H. J. Messiok; Maroelins Dashiell. 

1 per month, order to Roberta & 
hillips; Mary Windnr, 91 per month, 

order to JO. P. Brady. 
Commissioner Brittingham was ap- 

tointed to meet a commissioner from 
Worcester county on Monday, 19th 
nst., for the purpose of laying out the 
Ine between the two counties. 
Commissioners Cooper and Johnson 

reported' having met Mr. Lankford, of 
the Somerset Board, and decided that 
a new boat was necessary for Wloom- 
loo Creek Ferry. They also deemed 
It necessary to build a new boat for 
White Haven Ferry. Clerk was au 
thorized to advertise for bids for 
building the two boats, to be in by 
noon March a.

Clerk was Instructed to give notloe 
that the Commissioners will meet on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thnreday, 
Marob 17, 88, », for the purpose of

POGOMOKE, THE SCENE

changes in the
propntTe

He Who Hesitates Loses first tiMfce.
in the Oreat Seal-annual Half Price 

Bale of Oehm's Aome Had-The rmah 
to secure these'fl^ Suite and Over- 
ooate for Men and Boys IM truly 
wonderful. Who wouldn't buy an el 
egant 190 Suit or Overcoat for US, or 
a good study $10 one for an even 16. 
If you dont' wear them until October 
they will nave doubled In valve. 
Boys' Suit* and Overcoats also In 
Oehm's Clearing Sale, Ifl West Lexlng- 
ton St., near Charles, Baltimore, Md.

Of Thb Year's testa Of He 
CMfereace. Hearty Wekxwe Re. 

cetod. SeM Data Aad Pre. 
ceedhMS.

The delegates to the Wilmington 
Methodist Episcopal Conference - bioh 
assembled in Pooomoke, Salem M. E. 
Church Wednesday morning in ite 87th 
annual session are being given   
heartv welcome.

The conference includes 1ST active 
ministers, who. added to the supplies 
and superannuates connected with the 
body, will form an aggregate of near 
ly WO members. The far famed repu 
tation for whole fouled hospitality 
whinh the Eastern Shore has alwaye 
enjoyed will have ample opportunity 
to justify Itself again.

Bishop O. O. MoOabe, president of 
the conference, is presiding over the 
sessions. The meet difficult program 
which Nishop MoOabe will have to 
solve will be the selection of pastor 
ates 'for Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Baker 
and Wilbnr P. Oorkran. These cler 
gymen have now completed their sen 
tenoes of one year's suspension from 
the ministry tor stock gambling. It 
is believed they will willingly take 
any pastorate the Bishop may offer 
them. It is believed that if they re 
main in the *Wllmlngton Conference 
they will be given minor appoint 
ments. Both were formerly presiding 
elders.

WeMftj SelewM At lie HIM Of 
Bride's Parwte Oi BMriea Sautt

A very pretty wedding 
nised st the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Phillips. N. Division Street, 8alh» 
bury, Md, Wednesday, Mareh 14th  *. 

Igh noon when their dsMtgM«rr" 
Eunice Lee, became the bride of Dr. 
H. O. Oonnoway, a very anterprisiasj; 
phyiiiclan who is now stattoeisd *A 
Hebron. Md, but formerly of Berllm.

The home was bwwttfulry deootmtasl .< 
for the ocaasioB,with potted 
 and out flowers. The bride 
the parlor leaning on the ana of 
Father who gave her away, to 
beautiful strains of Lohengrin's 
ding march, rendered by 
Adkum, SbewasBMtin 
the groom and Rev. Howard, who 
formed the eeremonj.

The bride was becomingly 
in a blue traveling suit with 1 
gloves to match and carried 
carnations. The grooss wore ti 
ventiona! black.

Immediately after the < 
elaborate wedding breakfast 
served after which they left oa 
two o'clock express amid a shower «f<' 
rice for northern cities.

Tte Creoles Of 
FrwfcWestMte.

 WANTED. Two men in 
county to represent and advertise 
Hardware department, put oat tem 
ple* of oar goodK, etc. Traveling po 
sition or office manager. Salary WO.00 
per month, oath weekly, with all ex 
penses paid in advance. We furnish 
everything. The Colombia House,

Obioaip, 111, 
Depc. <10, 184 6th Aye. 4t

HER PHYSICIANS DESPAIRED.
ADVISED CHANGE OF CLIMATE.

Pe-ru-na, Used as a Last Resort, Cured Her of 
a Severe Attack of Catarrh of the Lungs.

"CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man a«d woman in 

the United States to knew what we are 
dome 
Wi if   Cirlst Ciiem, TB*MII nl Cfcr*k 

trttWrtiriltiilhirftlilsrti.
ud are endorsed by the Stnate and 
LegtsUtnre of Virginia. If you 
aacthig a ours, come here and yon

*** ** W*Oss»*«t*ee«rC«re«.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,

are 
rill

lUindsott Hotel,
1217.21 FIM st., nmri.

Three minutes from Broad St. Station 
lw«T mhwtee tnmJ^A^f'*£ 
Amenoan plan, from tt.00to  a.O
d^*E^.P*-«> P>*»- from » 1 -00 to 
P; day.

CALDWrU,

Csttfereiee Offfcen.
The Oonferenoe elected the follow 

ing officers; Secretary, Bar. W. A. 
Wiat, of Seaford, Del. Mr. IfIse nam 
ed as his assistants, Rev. L. B. Poole 
and O. P. Jones. Rev. H. O. West- 
erfieldwas sleeted statistical a* 
tary. He named to assist him Revs. 
J. H. Geoghegan, H. B. Kelso. Mil 
ton MoOann, J. L. Johnson, W. E. 
Greenfleld, W. W. Sharp, O. & Bills, 
G. 8. Thomas, A. W. Goodhand, F. 
N. Faulkner. F. L Mnmford, Freder 
ick X. Moore. W. B. Gunby, J. M. 
Mitohell and D. J. Ford.

Henry O. Budd was elected treas 
urer, with the following assistants: 
J. M. Arters, J. W. Pretty man. W. O. 
Bennett, G. C. Williams, T. R. Van 
dyke, V. B. Hills, J. H. Gardiner, j. 
T. Richardson, O. B. Jones and SI- 
mer Jones.

Rev. J. T Prouse was elected con 
ference postfcastar. '   

Presiding Elder William G. Koons, 
of Eastnn district read his report. He 
skid that he had kept every appoint 
ment in his district during the year, 
and also itated that revivals were held 
in many ohnrchw resulting in a total 
of 1,000 conversions. Foreign mission 
ary collections in the district were r* 
ported as having advanced I860 over
he previous year, and also an in 

in pastor's salary of tSOO had 
effected.

WNtofd RevML
Presiding Elder & M. Morgan, of 

Dover district, read his report. Mr. 
Morgan stated that his district, which
Deludes many Maryland churches,
tad a wonderful revival during the 

resulting- in 1,18W conversions,
flllston. In Maryland contributini 

alons 191 of this number. A snbstan
ial increase In all ohnroh oolleetions 

aud salaries was also reported. Indi 
cating prosperity in the district Mr.
Korean commented In significant 

terms on the fact that, notwithstand- 
there bad been such interest in 

revivals the camp meetings had had 
no big revival services, and recom 
mended that some action be taken at 
the present conference session lead-
ug to discontinuation of a irreat num 
ber of the camps. He also attacked 
the Delaware Legislature and the State j

While traveling the 
Indies I have often i 
tlful glassy hair of the Oreote< 
I asked the seoretof their Is 
looks. One dalnt
Mid: In my oountry we *o »o» ertssi, 
trash the hair with 
Bat brash it every sky a»*eoa»htt
carefBlly using no hair pine, 
resting giving the h*lr 
air onoe a week, a SUB bath O» the) 
cony of about tea minutes, far hi 
tropics the sun is very   
which we oil the sealp with olive, 
to give it a lustra. 

The Creole wossesj take lire a* 
uses. The little ills of Uf» d 

worry them: that Is thesseret of 
b*enty. Katharine Lewis,

Philadelphia, ft.

stetTdttot.
Thanks are due the MoOallOo., makers and designers of Fashion, for 

handsome illustration accompanying this article.

I. G. TOUmiNE t SON.
 UtaStfwt, 

  A USB U MY, MO/

Fire 
Insurance.

Tke SeaMttai^l Cm «f Mrs. 
CaMweN b tke Task «f Her

Mrs. Ida Oaldwell, BOB Pearl street, 
Hluux City, Ik, Vlo»-Fresldeat Order of 
Wuhlngton, write* > 
/ "I raftered wltn catarrh oj the ree- 
plr»iary orRMisoa sod on for tfc« U*l 
Uir<M yean until I thought It was 
( t.mnlo. My ohsst snd lungs were ir- 
rtuiodand I had to use the greatest 
cr-« not to expose myMlf to obllly air 
or .tkiupnoM »  It Increwed my trouble*.

   HK phynlf. itaivHed sJW «* try   
c-: . t,gt o/ cJJiaai*, tmt I wjat WSMM* to 

Dually.
Pmnum. I

Bt*e>

Thoassnd* of woman owe their lives 
to Peruna. Hundred* of thousand* owe 
their health to Peruna. Hundred* of 
thonaand* are praising Psruna In every 
state of the Union.

We have many thousands of letters 
from grateful women, with permUnlon 
to use them in public print, which can 
never be used for want of space,

Catarr* wtwMocr B* saw* « OWM 
to tUt country U <s*p««*f« tborotgUy 

Ms SMtrwr*. H awwsf s*

smjr
If you snrTer from catarrh, buy Pa- 

runs to-day, fo» a day gained on. the 
enemy, catarrh, means a day nearer 
recovery.

We have on file many Uibnsand tosti- 
mouials like theone given here. Wv as*

«n*\ I wea t-

Sirt.jS.itJ.
Two styles vie with one another for I 

leadership in Spring soils. The Prin 
cess with bodioe skirt and loose short 
Jacket ending high above the waist 
and the circular skirt, plain or with 
pleated front and back and the loose 
abort coat that ends jast below the 
weUt. and is known as the "Pony 
Ooat." Kither style is fashionable 
but the Princess requires most skill to 
make satisfactorily and la atrocious 
when not perfectly fitted.

Lh*erto Wabls.
Lingerie waists we still first choice, 

bot they must be made of really nice 
material and put together daintily, or 
they too are atrocious. Bilk waists 
are worn of oonrse and the more dressy 
ones are made in lingerie style* with 
tnokings, laoft Insertions and embroU:- 
eries. Plaid silk waists an nice, es 
pecially for school girls, and checks 
make, a desirable waist for utility 
wear. «Mlk waists are, usually ohoten

Hats are small comparatively and 
soft straws are liked that lend them 
selves to being shape* =d draped as 
readily as velvet. Crowns are often 
round and low in many of the newes 
shapes and the brim that droops el 
round is much in evidence. Thi 
shape i* almost always trimmed with 
a wreath like arrangement of ribbon 
loops, ribbon about four inches wide 
of soft texture. Long sweeping aig 
rette like plumes or similarly shaped 
plumes ot Paradise or oonne are 
feature of the most modish 
Black hats of "orin" or horsehair 
braid, and of lace with sstln crowns 
and hats of silky rose colored straw 
with matshing tjUnmings are much 
worn. Sallorsbapes are nsed for dress 
hate, the crown* rather high, and the 
brim* very narrow. The favorite 
trimming 1* a fall ruche surrounding 
the crown of quilled «»hhon tulle or 
lace edged rwslln with a baud of very 
 mall veri-colored flowers la "Ugh 
lints running through the centre, and 
a. .fall bow of velvet or silk ~

  ~ l^fl?~> -J^r* *.%. - L . '\J«.»>_ :.' ': __.Jjii i _»*.i "

whllsx

Tin MbsflsVl 6W.
The nnvmrjing snooss* of Fredl 

monds comedy. "The MKBMri 
has become proverbial i 
burs of the theatrical 
along -the Rial to, or when 
collect, yon can hear 
mark, "hasn't he got a cold i 
The reason is plain; the play far 
that creates fan aaH S*SBSSSTSB< 
Urge quantities. The eompasiles pWH-i 
senting It are composed of« 
people in the ptofesston and the i 
agement Insists on their 
at all times Plve of the present« 
have be«n snooessful stars at i 
times. At OlmanGrand Opera! 
Monday, March II. Pnees SB, Ml 
80 cants.

State to suppress bribery 
and the liquor trafie.

Rev. Dr. Wllbur F. Oorknus, 
pended one year ago for i 
conduct, reponded to roll eall at I 
opening of the session. Rev. 
a Baker, also under suspension, i 
not respond, not having arrived ' 
the conference met. He oassa IB 1 
however, and took his seat fa the* 
bodj. The two ministers attracted w-J 
special attention. Baoh received 
cordial reception aad weloosae i 
their brother)* It it expected
their cases «P be disposed of at I

party leader for repudiating their j Friday morning's session, whasi i 
temperance pledge, and urged the for-1 will likely b* given minor ebargss \ 
matioa of a new reform party in the the conference.

Home Baking
with

ROYAL
Baking Powder

The UrdUd Suta Afrkuhur*! 
h» ittucd (and drcuUtcs Irte) a vakttbb rqpori 
gtvingth* fcmilts of elaborate s«,)*flimrs1i amk 
by and under the direction of the Dtfartmenty 
whkh ihow the great taving from baktaf at! 
«tt compared wtth coet of buytaf at the
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STOJtsY.

HOWARD AND LfXINQTON STWEaTTS.

rife prepay fYwIgat Outran to all point* witMn 1S6 MOM of Baltimore 
on all Purchases 4mo«i»Maff to 6,00 or Jfbrf.

Come Here For All The 
New Things For Spring

Come Here For

THE NEW HAT
Come H»re lor

t

THENEWSUIT
Come H»re For

THE NEW COAT
Oome Here Fdr '  

THE NEW SHOES
Oome Here lor

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
Come H«o For

WASH DRESS FABRICS
Come Here For

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
Come Hera For

EVERYTHING YOU 
THAT WE HAVE

schedule will go in

Ears Looked is If They Would Drop 
Off—Body Entirely Covered— 
Face Mus of Sorw—Three 
Doctors Could Not Cure-Child 
Grew Worse—Face and Body 
Now Clear

CURED BY CUTICURA 
IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c.

Tkt «M» u brighter tkan tkt moon fkit ttort w that muck M- 
for ttm any ttort you know.

Styltit inn Ktn; guaMy it tun km; fair priet it tun 
out kmvt your monty back if you want it.

Hochschild Kohn & &o.
 od Lcxhtxtoa Straats, BALTIMORE MD.

Mrs. Genre J. Steese. of 701 Oobora 
8t, AkronVOhio, tells in the following 
letter of another of those remarkable 

cures of torturing, 
disfiguring skin ho* 
more dsfly made 
by Cutioura Soap, 
assisted byCutkura 
Ointment, after 
physicians, and all 
ete had faded: "I 
feel itmyduty to pa 
rents of other poor 
suffering babies to 
tell you what Cuti- 
eora has done for 
my little daughter. 

She broke out aQ over her body with a 
humor, and we used ererythlngreoom* 
mended, but without results. I catted 
in three doctors, they all claimed they 
could help her, but she continued to 
grow worse. Her body was a mass of 
aorta, and her little face was being 
eaten away; her ears looked as if they 
would drop off. Neighbors advised me 
to get OuUcura Soap and Ointment, and 
before I had used half of the cake of 
Soap and box of Oin tment the sores had 
an healed, and my little one's face and 
body were as clear as a new-born babe's. 
I would not be without it again if it 
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-five 
oenta, which is all it cost us to cure 
our baby, after spending many dollars 
on doctors and medicines without any 
benefit whatever."

A new train 
effect Monday.

8. J. Hltohens and F. A. Bobertson 
have resigned. their positions in the 
freight ottos to take effect March 81.

Mr. Raymond Fairbanks, formerly 
clerk in the drag store of Dr. Root 
Blleccood died on Sunday last at the 
home of his parents in St Michaels. 
Representatives of Red Cross Lodoa 
K. ef P. and Ma-Del Council Jr. O. O. 
A M. attended the funeral on Wednes 
day.

Miss Dorena Bllsaard and Mr. M. 
Monroe Pote were married . by the 
Rev. Z. H. Webster at the M. B. 
Ohnroh at 1.46 p. m. on Wednesday 14 
inst. Mrs. H. M. Waller presided at 
the onran. The ushers were Vernon 
Hastings ana A. H. EUiott John O. 
StrauKhn of Wilminaton was the 
groom's beat man. The bride was at 
tended by Miss Qeorsria Landon. 
They left on the New fork express 
for a trip north.

Rev. B. A. Phelp U oondnoting 
Lenten services at All Saints Protes 
tant Episcopal Ohnroh.

Miss Georgia Carver of Wilmington 
is the guest, of Mrs. J. O. W. Perdue.

Mr. Oordy Brittlngham had the 
misfortune to break the thumb of his 
right hand in a friendly bout on Wed 
nesday.

Mr. T. A. Veasey has moved into 
his new hotel the "Stone House" on 
State Street

Mr. Jas. T. Wilson visited Ntw 
Tork and Philadelphia this week.

Mr. T. B. Venables left Monday 
night for Pblladftlphia, where he has 
aooipted   position with W. A^ Ma-

E. Church has been invited to con- vanoed. 
tinue his pastorate here.

Dr. E. T. Williams, Dentist, will 
be at Mrs. 8. J. Brown'1, in Delmar, 
every Tuesday. 4t.

1842.  1*06.

CASH e» t*sr WONTHLY MVMNT*. rm MM is A euAiuNitE rm HOWITT
IN MANE AND CV0UWTI TORI.

PIANOS Of OTi-0 *.-vrS TO SUIT TNI
H'-uT CCOkOMICAL

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WMITC FOR CATALOeUC...

Good Reasons Why
WE C0 HIBkELl MY FWM U MAITUst

*3 UN'SrlVATESMiKPARTMEIT
  a» MrM. ID UM r*me im * i«sigka i im i in aB*Aa^M MSB^ MtMl^M

as* M a whoteasl* prte* attUf " Wbatbaryoa ar* a dtal*r 
a* dlgfcraeaa; no* man'* S a* autHlm** wltl>  -. »ad 
 MtPrMMilBaWI Moo* 

 by >"o abouldajrhjtjaton Mylas. o-> aui 
jSSrSSov'*

(OOsSBMaolaf at IOJ* A. M.)

i»r . panlM la Baltlmorr
onantlM.wba Mod 

oo« moa or «D"<b- 
llwy b»»« no o*- (he 

B*dii*-.- ... - -
dlnct to yoo ihroo«h 

I r*MM way and tM «*M .__ (A* ml. n(, 0Uy crtt, or r*- 
 X b*ek or moo*7-ord«r.

(OrWBtA.lt. lot P M) 
mVATB SALES ALL DAY LONG 

IOO IIORBg,* AND MULi
L > »«l*rt from and ampta opportunitytrial, and nrvali rio^MaarTlvlusdAlly. W (i fbr 

ow
otm PACTOCY IN BALTIHOWB

It U   iiHid*! on* ID all r*»p*et*. with UM

outsu
 lain* omr MM uf

tluoi to Milt country panocrK Top Bof !>  . H«itto% PksMaa*, Timp* ,<«7 W««oo« 
lixfa.

WB CAN MAT ANY HttCB 
mad* by any lonU di al«r. W* eaa beat any prla* B*d>- jrc»n by any r*pata*|r firm, and no* of II.< ir.rv b-«t raawrn* In to* w«wld ta, wr don'i depend npoo »nf ot>*> branafe <if i»or Iraniana** ba«la* ajmktf our praflM, fait oo UM  otlra rMolla.VBt
WB HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLAftS 

INVESTED m OUR BNTUWMMM
on which w» «r»  »n«nwl wltb a cood rmtn

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
JM* CHIOS, Hfea MOT Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MD.

CIT THIS OUT S34.75
rabrokold ItaUwr or oioUi Uimmad. tall kostk loot  anal*, pal»Qi lf»tl»r d««h frcml and back, wood V*I»aMfc«t lined wlln rabbcr, lrli.,a>»* saM Irai valasM atwvd IB. iba/U tall laaltiar** aarf llpj tall  TtcU OAa wf«*ta. OOAMAirraaB>e«oBBVl

 ANY HAM. WOflAN <Nt CNOJ> CAN MtflCT YOU TO ONO'*

Notice To Creditors.
This is to give notloe that the sub 

sorlber bath obtained from the Or 
phan'sCoort of Wioomioo county, 
ratters testamentaryon the personal es 
tate of HIRAM TATLUB,late for Wi 
oomioo county, deceased. All persons 
bavins; claims' agains,t said de 
ceased are here warned to el- 
hibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore September 10, 1806. or they may 
otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fits of said estate-

Qiven under my hand this 10th day 
of March. 1006.

THOMAS R. TATLOR, 
Executor.

L;ATWOOD BBNVBTT, Attorney.

The Protestant Ohnroh has been 
greatly improved by the addition of 
a large Sunday School room and a 
ooat of paint, thus making it rank 
among the finest on the Shore,

The Ladles Aid Society net at the 
home of Mr. Jas. T. Hopkins, refresh 
ments were served at 9.80. Two new 
members were added.

Mr. H. L. Murphy and family of 
Salisbury spent Sunday in town.

A meeting of the town nltiaens was 
held Friday night 16th., In Orange 
HaU to discuss incorporating our 
town.

Mr. N: A. Oaolkins and family of 
Pittsbnrg who has been here for the 
past two months has returned home.

Mr. Rush Venables and daughter, 
Hettie, of Sharptown spent Sunday 
with bis brother, James Venables.

Mr. Walter Darby, of Qnantioo 
the guest of friends in town on Men 
day last

Miss Bettie Wilson spent a part of 
the past week in Baltimore, Md.

We are sorry to announce the illness 
of Mr. Joseph Windsor but trust he 
will soon recover.

Some of our trucker* have their ear 
ly potatoes and peas planted. The 
preparation for Spring work is well 
under way. There will no doubt be 
a larger nonage of tomatoes this year

Sharptown News, March 17th.

Her Z. H. Webster, pastor of the M. than last. The prices seem to be ad-

There is more Catarrh in this sec 
tion of the country than all other dis- 

MS pat together, and until th« last 
ew years was supposed to be incura 

ble. For a gnat many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by con 
stantly failing to cure with local treat- 

ent pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proran catarrh to be a constitu 
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
di Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con 
stitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken Internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts direct 
7 on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case It fail* to cure. 
lead ibr circular* and testimonials. 

Address, F. J Obeney A Co,
Toledo, Ohio. 

Bold by Druggists, 75o. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

There is this much about it, 
if prices do not advance the farmers' 
will not raise them another year. The 
crop is too uncertain to risk so much 
unless there is a fair price offered. 
Both the farmer and tbs packer need 
to be protected; the one as much as 
the other. Heretofore, it was thought 
by some to he too much one sided. 
The packer and the Rower should 
work together, for what is to the in 
terest of the one is to the interest of 
the other. Live and let live is a good 
marking motto.

The M. P. Ohnroh is Retting along 
nicely with the addition to their 
building. The plasterers and painters 
have been busy this week.

There is quite a good deal of sick- 
nets in our community. Our fellow 
townsman, Mr. W. A. Barney has 
been quite rick for a week or more. 
Mr. R. has been agent in this Section 
for 8. M. Hen Fertilisers. He has 
sold quite an amount.

Mr, A. 8. Venablee as usual, is kept 
busy in his shop. Lack, a* he is 
familiarly called, has no time to play. 
It is believed he puts conscience in

**"y-»/MS*M\*Wl«1Wt»>WS««*fM<W<W<WWWU1VVi

LOCAL NEWSl
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B. H. Phillips and B. U. Cooper 
visited Calvin Lowe in Chester, Pa., 
on Sunday last. Mr. Lowe met with 
the misfortune of losing bis leg by 
falling from an engine. He is doing 
about as well as could be expected.

B. P. Oravenor and A. W. Robinson 
ware at Annapolis this week. '' '

Miss Ruth Oravenor U visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Broxie Zimmerman, in 
Philadelphia.

John Jones, of this town 'and Miss 
Mary Fletoher, of Mardela were mar 
ried at Birerton on Friday night of 
latt week by Rev. J. Harry Wilson, 
of this town. ,

Mrs. Imura Oovington was in Bal 
timore this weak.

Miss Knhns, a returned missionary 
from Japan lectured at Riverton on 
Sunday last.

O. R. Vlokers is again in the hog 
business selling a great many.

Stanley Brown, of Silicon City is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Dr. Win. N. 
Gasaaway.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Twlford and 
Oapt. Major D. Twiford, of Beaford 
were the nests of Mrs. and Oapt J. 
W. Hnrtt this week.

Oapt Ketohum, of Connecticut is 
again in town.

P. Dongherty, of Baltimore was in 
town Tuesday.

TIM Oonnty Oomml __ _ 
on Tuesday, Wedneeday « £ 
March 91, M MdM for the 
fritting transfers and1

Will lit

J. D. PRIOB, Oiark.

OoL William H. Tibs, of Murray 
county, Oa., now 90 Tears old, is the 
last living congressman of the Con 
federate states.

ECZMM. Tetter, Sal MOM. Ucfc. Rtog 
Wsrau totes. Barbers* Nek.

All or these diseases are attended 
by intense itohlng, which is almost 
Instantly relieved by applying Cham 
berlain'* Salve, and by its continued 
use a permanent cure may be effected. 
It has. In fact, cured many oases that 
had resisted all other treatment 
Price Mo par box. For sale by O. L. 
Uiofcnrson and O. Hearn.

his work and this is perhaps why 
gets so much work to da

he

THAT WHEEL REPAIRING,
DOES YOURS?

If so, bring it to us. Do not trust to 
any old way of repair. We have the 
tools and material, and will do your 
work in a mechanical manner clean, 
paint and renew any parts that are 
needed, at the lowest prioar. JVWe 
handle GUI Seine Twin* at lest than 
yon oan boy anywhere. Call or tend.

T. BYRD UNKFORD, 18X^IT/

8an Francisco la laid to oontaln the 
large* families in the world It 
boaiU of baring M families each hav 
ing more than 14 children, and OS 
families with more than eight chil 
dren eaoh.

ELLEQOOD, FREKNY ft WAILES. 
Attorneys.

•ortf agM's Sab
OP VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By rlrlarof apow*rofa»l«eonUlo*d la

to Anal* U. Cannon, Mlgav* of 
B. Caonoa. fr-.ro Ira H. Smith, daUd 

Ik* Slh day or February. 1*04, and rroordod 
among tb* l»nd reonrdi «f Wloomloo oounty. 
Maryland, In L tnr E. A. T., No. it. folio Ml, 
oXaall having occorrad In lh« Brimla*>, Hi* 
nod«ralfn*<l,    attorney nuwd In *ald 

 III oOar lot Ml* at pwaiM aaelluo. 
M th* rrnat door of tb* C >nrt Ho***. Ball* 
barjr, Wloomloo otraoly. Maryland, to ib* 
nlcbmt bldd*r, on

Saturday, March 17,1906,
at two o'eluoK p. m , U>* fullowlof property, 
towli:

All that to*. loc«b«r with lropro»»rn«nt. 
U»r* n. on the oonb ildr of Vln< it**»t and 
fronting i.n laid  tr-«l 0 f*»l. and mo ln( 
back a uniform wldUi ib« d*pth of 100 f**t, 
aad adjoining lh« lot of Frank Ji-nkln* and 
oibara; a«m* lot eoov*y*d ui Ira «. Bmltb by 
DaaUl B OtanoD and wife by d.*d daUd 
r*b.«. IWV.

TERMS OF SALK-CAMH

L. ATWOOO B8NNBTT, 
Alt- ra*< a*n*d ID «tl<

Luther Bnrbank has been so over 
run by visitors over 6,000 last year  
that a public request has been Issued 
asking that visits to him be discon 
tinued.

AfffcledWIdlRkMMUM.
I was and am yet affllotd with rheu 

matism," says Mr. J. O. Bayne. edU 
or of the Herald, Addington. Indian
erritory, " but thanks to Chamber 

lain's Pain Balm am able once more 
to attend to business. It Is the btst 
of liniments." If troubled with rhen 
mat ism give Pain Balm a trial and

on are certain to be more than pleas 
ed with the prompt relief which it 
affords.- One application relieves the 
pain. For sale by O. L. Diokeraon and 
O. Beam.

tatohaTCltallyoarawSway. It's afemtaawbM yp« orpar.a an.lt of 
UL We build yoor  BllL but yo« bava U yoor w«yTn boyluc. Any clolh you want Ui a»l»«l w* oan  apply. It'* your war. Inn. M to tb* priee, a* oar rant* of pr1o*» It a* gnat a* our variety of Buliloci......

Mow Is The Timg To Btry.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
("DENTIST]

No. 200 North Division Street
HALIRBURV. MD

>lioni,iuttOD«plll| 
,,«bcddme. -

t=OR SALt! CHEAP
1 Grist mill equipment with gear 

ing for corn.
Jjrto. H. Dittany,

frultland t

Seed Oats
MiehUan White Oau, price 70 cents

Norway
 vr M bMMs DM•*-* m*. ___^r;i_.

au tkm 
MM!?"_T^ w

Fifty years aco in Switaerland, 
80,000 depositors possessed $11,000,000 
n 167 sarinn banks. There are now 

1.400,000 depositors possessing 1160,- 
000,000 in more than 800 savings

A Fanrie 1686* Fw Babtos.

The Spring outlook for building 
operations does not seem bright, and 
the reason is "lumber has gonea-soar- 
ing." Somebody is evidently making 
large money, but it is not the car 
penter.

There is renewed talk about having 
our town incorporated. Until this is 
done yon oan never light the streets 
as they should be. or a good many 
other things that ought to he done. 
There can be no Town Ordinances 
until the town is Incorporated. As 
it is now we are practically at th« 
mercy of the indifferent. Street 
lamps oan be broken at will, chickens 
ran at large, scratching up lawns, 
snow lying upon the side-walks and 
we with no power to abate these nui 
sances. Incorporation would carry 
with it some kind of police protection. 
It would rive us a bead to which these 
tblnn could be referred And the 
cost need not be but little. Public 
spirited men oould serve as offloon 
without any salary. This would not 
impose much of a burden upon them, 
and in turn we oould get our propor 
tionate share of ouunty tax money for 
internal improvements. As it is bow, 
with our neater population and great 
er taxation we can  hare only 
equally with the rural -(aMtions. 
Not that we are any better than 
those living out in the oountry, 
by no means, bat we ought to have 
our proportionate share of the money 
raised by taxation for county 1m 
provements.

Rev. B. O. Parker will preach at 
Branch Hill on Sunday at 8 p. m. The 
Lord's Supper will be observed. He 
will preach at Athol Baptist Ohnroh 
at 7.80 p. m. Mr. Parker, last Sunday 
afternoon preached the funeral ser 
mon of Mrs. Delilah Bailey. The 
church wat crowded to the doors.

—That's what a prominent 
druggist said of Scott's 
Emulsion a short time 
ago. As a rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
similar expressions are 
made so often in connec 
tion with Scott's Emulsion 
that they are worthy of 
occasional note. From 
infancy to old age Scott's 
Emulsion offers a reliable 
means of remedying im 
proper and weak develop 
ment, restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, and repairing 
waste. The action of 
Scott's EtAulsion is no 
more of a secret than the 
composition of the Emul 
sion itself. What it docs 
it does through nourish 
ment—the kind of nourish 
ment that cannot be ob 
tained in ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to retain Scott's 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it

ws wffl tend you a 
umpk {rat.

Morteaeee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a power of sale con 

tained in a mortgave bearing date of 
Sept. 10,1888, from. Asa A. B. Eng 
lish to Daniel Hearn, late of Sussex 
oonnty and State of Delaware, and 
recorded among the land records of 
Wloomioo Oonnty, in Liber F. M, 8. 
No. 4, Folio 64 and 86, and to me as 
signed by Daniel J. rooks. Admini 
strator of the said Daniel Beam, the 
undersigned will sell at public anoA 
tton at the Court House door at Salis 
bury, Maryland on

Satirsty, lard 24ft,
1906, at tne hoar of two o'clock p. m., 
for cash to satisfy the amid mortgage,* 
interest and cost of telling the MOM 
all that farm or tract of land, called 
"Tower Hill." or by whatsoever name 
or names the same may be known or 
called, lying in Bnarptown Election 
District, in Wloomioo oonnty and 
State of Maryland, and adjoining land 
belonging, or. formerly' belonging, to 
John E. and Sophronla Tavlor. and 
containing one hundred acre*, more 

and where the said English 
a* the time of giving tae said 
[e. 

e papers at the expense of the

IU pleaaant taste and prompt cares 
lave made Chamberlain's Conch 
Remedy a farorite with thn mothers 
of small children. It quickly cores 
their coughs and colds and preTents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
serious consequences. It not only 
cures croup, but when given as soon 
as the omapy cough appears will pre- 
Tent the attack. For sale by O. U 
Dlokerson and O. Hearn.

km W   bb«I Uoo UM wna**? 
W vrmr fcu«l««« BiaiiMiiiyi*

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists 

409 PtitlSUN.Y.
Mr,«at*lt

Tit! 
purchaser.

•AS. C CLLCOOO

ESTABLISHED 1BW.

If yon want the highest market price*
for your produce, and dally

reinrna, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

FOB TBX BALI or 
Grain, Batter, Bggs. Poultry, Ore** 

mm* Dried Pralu, Uve stock. ,
Pn«, ate. 

10 W. CAMPBN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

3. lUebstett Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DBALMIUI

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

AOBXT FOB

QUALITY
FOB WOMBM

WALKOVER

QUCCN SHOES

SHOKfj

K. K. KIRWAN &, CO.
———AoariMTe——«•

BBODEBICK^HASCOM ROPE Oa, 8t Loro. Mo.-GalTsalafd and 8<eel 
L. D. LOTHROH. OUWOMTU, MAM -"LothropV Patent ProKlHaoia.

Mo false pretense has marked the 
career of Ely's Cream Balm. No idle 
promises of rewards for oases it will 
not cure. Being entirely harmless, it 
is not responsible like the catarrh 
snuffs and powders, for minds shatter 
ed by cocaine. The great positive 
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is that it 
speedily and completely cores nairal 
catarrh and hay fever. Back of this 
statement U the testimony ofthous- 
Mtdf and a repataiian of mtnj yaafa'

KSLLY.
Mr. Enoch L. Freen; and daughter, j 

Janle, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. W. Fooks

Mrs. Ernest Esham who moved to 
Philadelphia last fall died in Phila 
delphia last week with typhoid fever 
and was brought here for burial In 
the Mt Olive church yard last Fri 
day. Her death oasts a gloom over 
the entire neighborhood as she leem- 
ed to make a host of friends wherever 
she want.

Some of the fanners have commenc 
ed breaking their land for corn

Mr. Daniel J. Jenklns purchased 
two farms of Mr. James E. Dlokereon 
last week. Consideration thirteen 
hundred dollars.

Mr. Joseph Davis spent Sunday at 
White Haven with his nneU Mr. 
Winder Datis.

MUs May Morris, WBpspralnad her

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA COPDAfJE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUWPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

fHE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
 OW OPMao WITH TUB MWBBT 

AMD LATHT VOVBLTIM W

* millinery
Coats and furs,

AT Tm» aroma or

MRS. GRACE CIUIK BROI
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Truth uiKeTN Supct H

Mow Te Ma Owt.
Fill a bottle or common glase with yom 
"'  and Irt it stand twenty-fonr Bonn: 

a sedimentor set 
tling indicates an 

I unhealthy con- 
'dition of the kid 

ney*: if it Mains 
your linen it U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent deaire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back i* 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
'and bladder are out of order.

WasttToDo.
There I* comfort in the knowledge eu 

'ften expressed, that Dr. Kflmer'* 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
'ulfills every wish In curing rheunuticm,
-un in th» back, kidneys, liver, bladder 

1 every part of the urinary, passage, 
corrects -inability to hold water 
t scalding pain in pasting.it, or bad 

ts following use of liquor, wine or 
, and overcome* that unpleasant ne- 

jity of being compelled to go often 
Burins; the day, and to get, np many 

sea during the night. The tnild and 
I extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
Won realized. It stands the highest 
f its wonderful cures of the most dis 

tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
yon should have the best Sold by drug- 

' gist* in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.
Yon may have a sample bottle and   

book that tells all    
 bout it, both cent free 
by mail.' Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. When ISM 
writing mention thU paper and dotat 
make any mistake, but- remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer** Swamp-Root, and 

^the address, Blnghamton, N. Y.

' To Brighten Rruawork.
To prevent brass front tarnishing 

place an ounce of shellac in a tint of 
methylated spirit, leave It till next 
day tightly corked and then po ir off 
the clear liquid. Heat the brass to 
be treated' slightly and then apply 
the solution all over It 'with a camel's 
hair brush.

Paneled Wall.
The paneled wall shown In tnls 

picture, reproduced from Interior 
Decoration Magaslne, Is In lln'crusta- 
walton. a fireproof embossed wall 
covering which takes paint Above 
this Is a fabric pattern wall paper 
with tapestry effect, a tapestry or a 
burlap in stenciled pattern. This 
combination la surmounted by a sim 

fries* which reaches the ceiling - -    

Ne'er-Dc^Wells And Business 
Failures Plentiful.

"REMITTANCE MEN" TOO.

The Law Of Trade. !
By Bev. T. H. Lewis,, D. D.,

[Bitiaotof a sermon preaebed to Western 
Maryland College Graduates.]

Luke, vil, 88, "Give and it shall be 
given yon; good measure, pressed 
down, and shaken together, and run-

CATARRH

la* dl«M«d nmnbnM. 
It can* e*Unh tod drlTM 
«wmy a cold la UM bMd

All Trade* Have Cold Angles Qu*ei 
Way* of Buying arid Sellln;;  
Foreigner* With Oold Bricks  
Native* Speculate Heavily.

Geographically the Chinese city la 
almost at the end of the earth. Moral 
ly, one can Bay without any hesita 
tion U U at the tmd and in all the 
world ha* but one competitor for evil, 
and that I* Port Said, *ay* the Chica 
go New*. The two are neck and neck 
for laurels of this description. Shang 
hai I* the flnal bit of dead water to 
which tbe flotsam and Jetsam of the 
Btr^-vm of life seem* to drift for the 
flnal step in utter stagnation. Here 
"remittance men" are thick. These un 
happy creature* are Mack sheep, 
younger *on* and other undesirable 
member* of the well-to-do fami!Its 
who are allowed so many pounds a 
quarter by their loving friend* on the 
*ol« condition that the caah is to bo 
paid anywhere "east of the cat 1" 
So they drift along through India, 
down through the native state* of '. he, 
Malay peninsula and wltb short stops 
at Singapore and Hongkoog they '-.y 
np for their flnal collapse in Bkvu >i. 
wh*re they meet shoals Of their .1- 
lowa lipping up bad whiskey and- o- 
da at the bars of the various ho. ;*. 
acrordtag to the recentnee* of lie l:iat

ning over, 
bosom."

XLT BBOTHZKS, MWsn*aMfett,H*wYe

;
are specially'suited to libraries and 
dining-room*. I'd like to show yon 

BK>me of the neweat things in hnr- 
i and buckrami for two-third ef 

fects. There's a toftnen and rich 
ness abont them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings..

JOHN NELSON,
jffamytr,

BAD BREAD
I* Spoils the Whole Heal.
Ift yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Boll*. Buna, Pie* and Cake* 
Every Day. '

FRUIT CARES ASI>BCULTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

 PtaoM 90. SALISBURY, MD.

and runs uninterruptedly all aiound 
the room. Picture* that are hung In 
this room are supposed to be con 
fined to the tapestry effeat section of 
the wall decoration, but minor nn- 
framed prints such a* passerpartout 
photographs may b*> placed Irregu 
larly in the sunken panels of the 
lower wall section.

Th* New Naval Officer. 
It ha* been noticed that the newer 

 chool of naval officer has been edu 
cated out of his old bluff style, and the 
Admiralty has now instructed the of 
ficers "to give their word* of com 
mand In a loud, distinct and decisive 
manner."

The Japanese language contains no 
fewer than eighteen synonyms for the 
personal pronoun "I." one for each 
class of people; and etlouette makes 
It unlawful for a person belonging to 
one rank In society to make use of 
the pronoun pertaining to another.

or BULLS
i baa saved many • life. It never'
folia to euro a cough or cold. For'

1 croup, whooping-cough, bronchi-1
I Us, grippe and all throat and lung ,
affections it IB invaluable. It bos '
been in use for over 60 years,

1 A S&mple Sent Free i
if you mention tlUs paper.

Dr. MT  CMC* SjmpourM the child 
a* well a* the parent. You am always ' 

I rilr on It. It's pore, quick and sure., 
. Dont b* mlslad. If a dealer offers you 
' *o*M*ther "jnst as good" Insist on «-et- I 
i ting the old relltbla Dr. Boll's Oouch 

Bymp. Mo Imitations are a* good. ' 
I AddrM*,A.C.HUy«r*Co..!MU»ar«.M4.

ACADIA BUTTER
be* hern on the market eight yean, 
and during that period tbe deuiand ha« 
doubled and trebled a thonaand fold 
or more.

It H ttted by some of the largest con-
 u men fa Sew York and Philadelphia
 firm* who make Quality the viry first 

, ftqnifit* in a hutUr product. It >up 
I t*'le* the Table* of tome of tbe best ho- 
Itelt at Atlantic City, and ha* been sold 
V** far north a* Canada.

|hi AOAD1A D OTTER we offer yon 
at home ls the same hlgh-grad* 

rtlole that supplies the table demandi 
of the big oitlva and hoUs referred to 
above. Bold III thf »«m» hermetically 
sealed psckaic** *od made by the same 
faulUes* pnicee*.

If your grocer doesn't keep Aoadla 
Butter, drop us a postal and we wll 
tell you who ha* It.

Tarns,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

BOLTON BROTHERS
ManvfactMrer* aad 

la

Paints, Oils. Glass. Engi
peers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prtae n*AU Reetfy Mixed Paint*.

130 s. ram, ST.. MITO., MD
DR. W. B. JONBS' CBUBBRATBD

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTOBTS

Suppository & Tablet Treatment
QIVES PROMPT RELIEF OB 

MONEY BEFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. (BO OT»».

CarrolHoi Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE, MD

DR.J.W. DeWITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Guaranteed to Immfdlntolv re- 
llrvo and po»iti*ely CURE all 
forms of 1'llee, or money re 
funded. Ba*ily applied, conve 
nient to us*. Sold by all deal 
era, 60c, or mailed on receipt of

Jacob Waltz Company,
1490 Argyle Ave., Dalto., Md.

Strawberry Plants

Next we find a large colony of alleg 
ed bRKlnem men who have failed to 
"make good" In all other quarters of 
the globr and who have come out to 
China to ECll some one a gold brick. 
TliPBo two classes form the matrlu 
of the foreign unattached residea:*. 
Th*n we haw the men who are actu 
ally Mtnchi-d to real business houvm 
with their home offices In the statee. 
These ar« for the moat pan doing 
abort sentences and are rrspectab:* 
Lastly we have the Shanghai busiu* HI 
man, who la one of the moet siren i:oi» 
gentlemen of his kind to be seen tU-» 
world over. He speculates in (barer, 
of which there are an enormous var 
iety In Shanghai, and by dealing lu 
which one may easily go broke. Then? 
brokers spend their time tairlng <'.i 
and down the Bund In their vie ornuj 
drawn by China ponies. They always 
ride with one foot on the step In or 
der to save time In getting In and out 
At 11 o'clock every one begins to driu 
toward the Shanghai club and by no-,-* 
the bar Is packed. By S o'clock U»«i 
rtwh Is over and only the dead rrm 'in. 
cached away on sofas here and II--- > 
where they have fallen aftrr th* bat 
tle. At 6 o'clock the rush berlns a0 i.: 
and lasts until the small hours In to". 
morning. Everybody In Shaikh' 
drinks, mostly to excess.

Shanghai 13 fate only place that i 
know of where the young men with in 
comes from |50 to $100 a month ir   
able to spend twice that sum to a %e k 
on their establishments. Yet thl*     ...>  
to be the case. Thin rem-u-A vb.-r  *. 
of living Is fostered by the ' (hn." ays 
tern. Chits am smtll paJa of pt,M 
on which one writes an I. 0. I). )>.- 
any commodity or service cor.col.- 
able. Any man who has a Job cm 
sign chlu At almost any bar, si.n. 
or dive In Sharghl.

If they are aucccsatul In their spec 
ulations they pay their cblis and nil 
goes well. If they fail and are un 1 > 
to bag. borrow or steal (be m-rins 
to meet their obligations they e!t*"v 
kill themselves or go to Cbeefoo ut 
Tientsin, urUl the trouble blows over, 
which It noon does, aa there are i- 
many othera In the same boat.

The wealthy m*n of the pl.we &  j 
mostly youngish fellows of the UJ :4 
described who have prospered In ttalr 
I n vest men U. Three go in heavily for 
all sorts of dead and specula*lots.

The methods of doing business ari 
quaint and. to the westerner, some 
what crri'>. Every man who la con 
nect* 3 evna In the moet remote wry & 
business fesl ccm** In for a "aquc-w*" 
of some Kort I knew of a case l.urt 

<mr where one msn bad a boat to sell 
vnd aaoiber man who bad learned the 
ilcacrlptloa of the boat fot ibe name* 
i.f prljclpils are withheld by the rnld- 
llen.cn. Ic. t the lat:*r be cut out en 
tirely  wan eager to snap It up for 
mo In blockade running. The only 
nan who could bring the two together
  Ircllnert to do so unleee he were riid 
:i lump sum of $6,000. If you met 1 a 
iran aid he Intjiluce* you to ano.uer 
man who makes you acquainted with a 
thlnl man who sells you a ooninio. 
dliy, mimlier* one and two block nil 
negotiations un 11 the seller content* 
to share the sjoll* with them. 1.10 
HWMk Is that after a bualneaa deal ban 
gone through many hands thrre ari 
«> n>«ny to be considered that no out' 
ge:a much out of It. 

The blgrrr the grafter the better bin
*tand In Shanghl, that la, until he 
falls, and then he falls from grace ai.cl 
become* a laughing stock to hU 
fr|<tnds

shall man gire unto yonr

Uw Of Trade.
Dr. Lewis expressed the fear that he 

might be considered presumptuous, if 
not sensational, in proposing to use 
the text as an exposition of t..at law. 
First, because of the widespread be 
lief among business men that preach 
ers generally are very ill equipped to 
expound any law of irario, and sec 
ondly, because of the very general 
disposition among business men to re 
cent the application of a verse like 
this to any affair*, much less to the 
complex and sensitive busine** world. 
Bnt in justification of it* use, he said 
it mnst mean something and that can 
not be charity, because the law o 
charity is to give without the hope o 
return, whereas this law has a definite 
promlae of return for every gift. It* 
meaning, therefore, was declared to 
be the law of exchange, and the re 
turn promised not tne divine rewari 
of charity, bnt the idea of reciprocity

a* the great eonroe of human peace 
and good fellowship."

All will admit that here i* at lea* 
one very exant and complete desorlp 
lion of human deaire. " What we a 
are trying to fret and what we all 
think we are entitled to i* "good 
measure, pressed down and ahaken to 
gether and rnnnlnsT over." Th* world 
of trade is seethinjt with dissatisfac 
tion. He who ha* only labor to give

and that the doctrine itself fnrnishea 
the opportunity for the oppression and 
cruelty which causes the unrest we 
Have in the business world. Shall we 
tot come into condemnation if we up- 
lold a Hvstem which permits and fos- 
ers nelQghue** as the cardinal virtue. 

hardness of heart and vigor as indis- 
wnslble to inooess? Is it not most

Inconsistent that we, 
alliance with the Son

WHO SHE WAS

complains that th* capitalist does aot 
give good measure and the capitalist 
complains in like manner of the syn 
dicate, while ev*n the syndicate com 
plains of examining committees and 
uusettllnn politic*! discussions. We

THAT THEM w REUEP
[HIM. tt talcklr ran* tM CONST ANT 
VfctNO, -COiKJHlNO AND BXPBCTORA' 

HBAMNQ, as* IMMWM 
MONO

Hundreds of Thousauds oi 
Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and 
other vegetable plant*.
Rocky ford Cantaloupe, Water
Melon, and Stone Tomato Seed

Theeo seeds are alright and 
the priceH »re ulriglit, Sei^d 
for Catalogue arid'prices.

The Cost of an Oior. 
In Germany a motorist can be pun- 

iab<4 Icr allowing bis car to give on 
a k.rong smell of benslne. A O*rm:in 
aatomobllUt waa flned tor th s o:- 
fenae re.-ently and appealed to a bl.'i- 
cr court. lt%m now been decided tftat 
punlsJiuirnt for aucb an offence can 
>>:.ly br u.c.i-U out "when the smell of 
.lio b«n»lne Is so great a* to fore* 
I>akwn»-by to take another road."

Th* Blu«-Oum Tre*'«  
Of T**a»*nl» crow* to nearly two 5-un- 
drrd *nd nfty feet In height, and It* 
clrctimference five feet from to« 
ground 1* ninety-flve fe<-t, while fcn 
interior measures; twenty feel bx 
twtfnty-flvi- fret. Bpeclal Intereet Just 
t:ow Is afforded by tbo blue-gum on ac 
count of the wood being used In the 
cur.Htrui :'.v)ii of the groat national har 
bor at Dover. It Is one of the strong 
est timbers In the world.

Why Stsis Tvrinkl*.
Ptars iwlnkl* UQ lu-couiU of their

IlK'it "raihlaK us through variously
hi uiu<\ Bt>d I£»IV|UB curraau of air.

"Hfi-ie'unrtJ twinkling of (n* star* for-
tM! i ii w'-vihir. becauae It denote*

have simply taken all reality out of 
the New Testament or transferred it* 
realisation to another life. It Is time 
we attempted to interpret modern life 
in the light of the New Testament 
Le us be oonrageon* enough to believe, 
and to maintain that God'* Book is 
yet nnrepealed and i* itlll to be ap 
plied to all human conduct.

Prtatfes Of Coapedt***.
. W* have be«n doing business for 

thousands of year* on the principle of 
competition, and have built upon it a 
system of political economy as sacred 
to mnst men a* a divine law and as 
Inevitable as a law of nature. The Old 
fashioned competition, which was said 
to be the life of trade, we* the theory 
that the more rivalry there was in all 
sort* of business tbe better for the 
community, resulting in better Mrvioe destroys it 
aad lower price*. It was a pleating 
theory which few men disputed and 
none believed or acted upon. The com 
petition which guided the bnsiness 
man was the rule of tbe strongest and 
tbe simple aim of a business man. so 
far aa he wa* a business man. was to 
compete so vigorously a* to drive out 
all other In hi* line It 1* a strenuous 
doctrine in these days, and doe* not 
shrink from aaeerting that none bnt 
fools or incompetents would hesitate 
to crush out all rival* by any mean* 
not eiplioltly forbidden by law.

Ooina into bnsiness in theee day* 1* 
really going to war.

That ibis method has no sanction 
In the New Testament Christians have 
always known, and they have escaped 
the confession that it directly con 
demn* this method only by reverting 
to figurative and partial interpreta 
tion ot what It doe* **y. They cannot 
conceive how business can be carried 
on it enoh text* are followed literally. 

The opposition of anarchy, socialism 
«nd oommnniim to competition wa* 
then referred to, and tho purposes of 
theee *y*tem* explained and analyzed 
in a brief bnt masterly manner, and 
th* conclusion wa* reaubed that there 
mnit be something wrong in a system 
which can bring together such con 
tradictory doctrines in an attack 
against it. There mnst bo something 
vital in an opposition which persists 
under BO manv name* and time*." 
We have to remember that there ha* 
ever been a great speculative mind 
applying itself to the working out of 
an ideal Htate which has not condemn 
ed competition and favored one of these 
forms of opposition to it.

Rkjrt For Might.
The first step in the criticism of the 

doctrine of competition is to state 
it. We can act on it without shame, 
bnt we cannot come into tbe products 
of God'* Book and describe It without 
qualifying onr acceptance of it by the 
plea of necessity or by the claim that 
we do not carry it to its rigid conclu 
sions. Competition In bosinem ha* no 
support bni in human selfishness. 
Oarlyle calls it the swill philosophy, 
beoanae men under its sway act upon 
the same principle that pigs follow In 
'getting at the trough the quickest 
and strongest gets tbe most swill. 
Competition legitimise* what civili 
sation outlaws. Civilisation ba* spent 
blood and treasure nntold to substi 
tute right for might, the fitting for the 
pleating and ought for can. Competi 
tion reverie* all tfcl* and enact* a* It* 
Golden Rule, "Whateoevur thy band 
flndeth to get, get it with thy might." 
Oivlliaatioii makes laws to declare 
that auother shall not take away my 
property, or my character, or my life 
because lie i*  Ironuer, or shrewder, 
or more alert than I, calling thetto 
robbery, dander and u>order. Bot 
competition oondemusme to suffer all 
tbe*« if I ein weak, or stupid, or 
 low, and oalU it snooe**. The bn*i- 
neu man we know are not robber*, 
bat the logical oonolulon of oompeti-

who profess 
Oftd, should

act as if we had the right to abandon 
.U thought of human relatiouship and 

deaden all it* sympathies wnen we en 
ter th» realm or business?

New Testament Method.
Jesus' method recognises the right 

of private property. There would be 
no propriety in commanding na to give 
what we do not own. Every man ha* 
a peculiar and personal right to some 
things as againut every other man. 
It is limply a slander to call th* New 
Testament a communistic or locialis- 
tic book.

Again, in this method of Jesn* for 
promoting exchange among men no 
violence 1* suggested. It is giving, 
not spolliatloo. SocialUm and com 
munism would legislate; Jesn* per- 
 nadM. He would teach us that tbe 
redemption of the world from poverty 
is to be brought abont by tbe natural 
working of benevolent impnlte* un 
der the guidance of the one sublime 
example. Man's independence, hi* 
right*, hi* employment of his own are 
all left intact.

Jean* I* not hen proponing an in 
discriminate distribution and a reek- 
lea* squandering of property under 
the inspiration of charity. This i* 
not charity, bnt exchange. "Give 
and it shall be given unto yon." Jea 
ns is not contravening legitimate bns 
iness method*, bnt offering ui a bet 
ter one than we are ulna*. Competi 
tion ha* lived a* long a* it ha* be- 
cause the spirit of Jera* in online** 
men ba* ameliorated the rioon of it. 
Selfishness may exhaust ingenuity, bnt 
tt will be vain to attempt to get any 
thing or to keep it without giving 
something in return.

Bnt this method, while sdmitting 
the right of private property den lee

SKETCH OP THE LIFE pF LYDIA E. PINKHAM

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compoand 
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73*' Caused 
it to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.

Tills remarkable woman, whose 
maiden, name was Bstes, was born in 
Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1819. com 
ing from a good old Quaker family. 
For some years she taught school, and 
became .known na a woman of an alert

"the right of absolute property. While 
not questioning personal right* a* 
against other men, it doe* emphatic 
ally question all right* a* against God, 
It. therefore, requires men to consid 
er property a* a trust, and it does not 
hesitate to bring them to account aa 
trustees. The only rational basis of 
ownership is use. A man properly 
owns wealth when be use* it to carry 
on hi* designs. When he prostitute* 
his design* and give* np all hi* time 
to secure wealth, it own* him. A man 
who keepe hi* wealth *» himaelf 1* 
not only an enemy to  ooiety, but to 
wealth itself for in obstructing it he

This method of Jean*, although a 
paradox, conform* to the actual fact* 
of life everywhere, when it promisee 
overflowing abundance as the result of 
unstinted generosity. When the oem- 
mnntstsays: "Give, because I want 
what you bare," and when competi 
tion eay*. "Get and keep." they offer 
only the law of selflnhne** and death. 
The only law of life is, "Give and it 
shall be given to yon again," It is 
tbe law of nature. The clouds whis 
per It to the sea, and the earth to the 
clouds and all living thing* to the 
earth "Give th*t we may live" It 
i* the l»w of tbe harvest, of progre**, 
of enlightenment, of socUl uplift. 
Nothing live* bnt by that wbioh some 
thing else give*.

and Investigating mind, an earnest 
seeker after knowledge, and above 
all. ptaaeMed of a wonderfully sympa 
thetlo nature.

In 184S she married Isaac Pinkham. 
» builder and real estate operator, anc 
their early married life wa* marked bi 
prosperity and happiness. They ha< 
four children; three eon* and i 
daughter.

In thoae good old fashioned days I 
was common for mothers to make 
their own home medicines from roots 
ind herb*, nature's own remedl 
calling in a physician Only in specially 
argent ease*. By tradition aad ex 
perience many of them gained a won 
derful knowledge of the curative prop- 
ertiee of the various root* and herbs.

Mr*. Plnkham took a great interes 
la the study of root* and kerb*, their 
oharaeterUMo* and power over disease. 
She maintained that Just a* natar* at 
bountifully provide* In th* harvest 
field* aad orchard* vegetable nod* of 
all kinds) so, if we but t*k* the pains 
to find them, in the root* and herb* 
of tbe field th*re are remedies 
preetly designed to cure the variom* 
ills and weakness** of th* body, anc 
It was her pleasure to aeareh the** out, 
and prepare simple and effective medl 
cine* for her own family and friend*.

ChUf ot these was a rare combina 
tion of th* choicest medicinal roots 
and herb* found best adapted for th 
onr* of th* 111* and weakne**** peon 
liar to th* f*mal* MX, and LydlaK.Ptak 
ham's friends and neighbor* l*ern» 
that her compound relieved aad *mr*< 
and It b*oam* quit* popular amoo, 
them.

All this *o far was done freely, with

restore the family fortune. The* 
rgued that the medicine which wae

 o good for their woman friends and 
eighbors was eonally good for the

women of the whole world. 
Thu Pinkhanis had no money, aaol 
ttle credit. Their first laboratory 
ras the kitchen, where roots and 
erbs were steeped on the clove* 
radually filling a gross of bottle*^ 
'hen came the question of selling 
.. for always before they had give*) 
t away freely. They hired a Job

printer to run off some pamphlets)
setting forth the merit* of the medl- 

ine, now called Lydia B. Plnkbam>»' 
Vegetable Compoand, and these were 
tstributed by the Plnkham sons la

Boston, New York, and Brooklyn. ; 
The wonderful emrative fvopertiea ot

the medicine were, to a great extent*.
self-advertising, for whoever used U
recommended it to others, and the de
mand gradually increased. 

In 1877, by combined effort* the
lly had saved enough money to
menoe newspaper advertising and froaiv 
hat time the growth and *neee*alM|

the enterprise were aaeured. until aw
day Lydla E Pinkham and her 
lable Compound have become 
lold words everywhere, aad rnaay' 
tons of roots and herbs are need anna* 
ally In Ite manufacture.

Lydia B. Pinkham hereelf did ao% 
live to *ee the great success of thla. ' 
work. She passed to her reward yeatV 
ago, but not till she bad pmvtdeaV 
means for continuing her work as\ 
effectively aa she could have done H 
herself. . ...... V

out moniy and 
labor of love. .

without priee, aa a

A Heavy Load to Carry.
Along with dyspepsia comns nrnrous- 

ess and general Ill-m 
cause a dlsorderad stomach doe* not per-

health. Why? Be-

mlt the food to be properly digested, and 
Its products assimilated by ue system. 
The blood Is chanted with potions which 
come from this disordered digestion, and 
In turn the mrves are not fed on good, 
red blood, and we tee symptoms of nerv- 
outneas, sleeplessness and general break 
down. It Is not haad work, nor over phy 
sical exertion that does It, but poor itom- 
sch work. With poor, thin blood the 
body ls not protected agalnut the attack 
of germs of grip, bronchitis and consump 
tion. Fortify tbs body at once with Dr. 
Plsrce's Golden Medical Discovery   a 
raro combination of native medicinal 
root* without a particle of Alcohol or 
dsngerouH hiblt-formlnd drug*,

A little book of extracts, from promi 
nent medical authorities extolling every 
Ingredient contained In Dr. Plurcoli 
Golden Medical Discovery will be mailed 
/ne to any addrma on rwjueat by postal 
card or letter. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Many years of active practice convinced 
Dr. IMerce of the value of many nstlve 
roots aa modlclnnl tgcnUt and he went to 
groat expense, both In tlm« and In money, 
to perfect bin own Lxvullar (mx-rawm for 
rendering them both efficient and HB(I< for 
tonic, alterative and rebuilding UROIIU.

The enormous popularity of "(Joldon 
Medical UUcovory Is duo bulb to lu 
scientific compounding and to the actual 
oedlclnal value of lu IngredlenU. The

But in 1878 th* financial crisis struck 
Lynn. Ite length and severity were too 
mueb for the large real estate InUreeta 
of the Plnkham famllv, as tola class 
of business suffered moet fron 
fearful depress!on. so when the Centen 
nial year dawned it found thslr prop 
erty *w*pt away, tame other sour** 
of income had to be found.

At this point Lydia B. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound was made known 
to the world.

The three sons and the daughter 
with thslr mother, eomblned fores* to

Dnring her long and  ventral . 
rlence she was ever metaodleal la 
work and the wae alw*>y*o*cefat1
 erve a record of every caa*
der attention. The eaae of ever* _
woman who applied to her fo» irtviee ><
and there, were thooaao'
careful atudy. aad the d»'
law symptoms, treatment
were recorded for future reference, I
to-day these reeorda, together w
honored* of thousand* made afcse*. i
available to stckvpomep the w«
over, and represents*, vast ooHabQ
tion of infonaetsosi*^tBerdiiMW" i
treatment of woman** Kla, watch
authenticity and
be  mated in 
world.

aay lib

With Lydla X. Pinkham ..._.. 
daughter-in-law, the present 
Plnkham. Bh* wa* carefully Instrt 
in all her hard-won knowledge, 
for year* she aa*i*t*d her in her 
eorr**pond*nce.

To her hands naturally nil 
direction of the work when It*
tor passsd a' For nearlyiwar. . ._ . _ 
flye years she nas continued It, . 
nothing in the work show* wbea \ 
first Lydls, K. Piakhaot di 
pen, and the present atra. 
DOW the mother of a large faatllyj 
it up. With women aeautanta, sol 
capable aa herself, the present 
Plnkham eon tin neathia great wa 
probably from the oOoe of BO 
person nave so many women tio 
vised how to regain health. Hiak 
men. this advice is "Tours for 
freely givaa if yon oaly writ* to 
for it.  ''

Such 1s the history of Lydla  . 
ham's Vegetable Compound; __. 
from simple root* aad herbs; fee as* 
great medicine for woman** atti 
and the fitting nxmwBeat to tk* 
woman whose name It isars.

C;!RE IS PERMANENT,
CUflES ALU

BUN.CN5,
AND.

publication of the rumu* o/ t)ie 
entt on the wrapper of every bottle »old, 
gives full assurance of Its nou-alrohollo 
eharacter and removes all objection to 
the use of an unknown or secret remedy. 
It Is not a patent medicine nor a secret 
one either, This fact put* It in a rf/ui 
all by iUelJ, bearing a* It does upon every 
bottle wrapper The Hadge of Honesty, In 
the full list of lu Ingredlenta.

The'Ooldon Mi-dlcal Discovery   cures, 
weak lUimuch, Indlgnlton, or (ly»|M>|>»l». 
torpid liver and tjllloiiBii«*», ulcrrstlon or 
stomach and bowles and all catarrhs! af- 
feclloni no matter what parti or organs 
may ba affacu<d with It. Dr. IMcrce'* 
I'lvaaant 1'clloU sra the original little 
liver pills, flrnt put up 40 yean ago. They 
revulsto and Invigorate, utomach. liver 
and bowvli. Much linlutnl but never

Sualed. Uugar-conted and ea«y to lake 
candy. One to three a dose.

Ikeve 
fMatCera. 

loU* the s*e*t 
 ffloleut raa*4> f*r 

oorns I bar* «r*r MS*. 
k.B. BOBN. Elchas»*'.Ta. 

1 us*d roar Cornlcld* with *a**k
iMt nsuiu. Kus. o. KmrsTT.

Lives, IM. 
Ikeveastd nuny cornwo.Oiiilils'i 

U th* b**t I «T»r tried.
OEO. X. WALKKIUWllBiartoe, net.

C*nl*lo* U bstUr tbaa anything I *v*e
a***. B. A. wuxcr.aucn,

BalUBoro, He.
I think Oornlold. U tbe bMt tils* 1 evet, 

trM.wui'1**** (hoc* without It. V 
MUft UZZII HID I.*, Rot**, Be.

TMK
MLVIMOMC.

oo~

Sold aadlRecomsnended by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, DGLMAR, DBL.

Order Nisi.
John- W. Oovington. et al.. versni 

Laura Harriett Robinson et al.

In the Circuit Oonrt fur Wioomipo 
countv in equity No. 1MU. March 
Term to wit March 7th. 100«.

Ordered that the aale of the proper 
ty. mentioned lu those proceeding)! 
liiade and roiiortutl by Joseph L. Hail- 
ey. Trustee be ratified anil oontlrniod 
nuleiN cause to the contrary be shown 
on or bttforn thu 16lh., day of April 
unit Providtid. a copy of this Order 
be inserted in Nome aewsiuiper in-luted 
in Wlomnioo once lit «aob of throe 
snoooasive weeks t^fore the 1st, day 
of March inst.

The report stales the amount of sale 
 MO.OU.A. ToACvnre, 01*1*.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
•IV-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK H

. *3V. ioxv^s %> Co., 
Real Estate Brokers In the

J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger aeleotiou
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers titan any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
seukera Guide,"map or

other information.

J. A. JONES 100. SAU5BURY.

Desirable City Properly, 
Lot*. l



IV AOVERTlSfcK
AT

Hit, WlCOMlCO CO., MD. 
rri OOUITTHOUW

> ft, Whit*. ».'K. Whit*.
WHTHC ft WHITE, 

BDITOU aim raorarvroKa.

ADVERTISING RATES.
S,TBnlw>n>«uu will h« Inserted at tbe r»M 
»  dollar p»r'ncb for tti« flnl lowrtlon 
tnftrnenwan Innh tor each mhaequpnt 
 ~.D. A liberal dlaooant to yaaflr ad-

.,.l*esl MOUOM tan osnU   line n>i tha flrrt
«nd Or« o»nw tor 

:T*U> and Uarri
additional

Notice* ID- 
HDVH.

. iaca 
frrf when not exopwlfnic «tx 

Itonrv Notice* live rent* a line.
Prlee. on* dolliur per »nnini

rrMl at the Pof 1< fflor at Salisbury, Md 
Hseond «.naw matter.

"• THE TIME TO ACT.
' ' "The said Alonio Bay Boston came 
to bis death by being struck, knocked 
down and run over on the 7th day of 
the said month, at said crowing by 
the engine of the north going 3.07 p.

Philadelm. train on tbe Ne» York, 
pfata ft Norfolk Railroad, at Bast 
Church Street crossing: and they 
farther sav that the death of the said special 
Alonio Ray Boston, in manner afore-" 
said, was occasioned by the culpable 
negligence of George ft. Farlow, the 
watchman of tbe said railroad at said 
crossing, by not warning the said 
Boston of the approaching of the 
north-bound passenger train: and by 
tbe culpable negligence of Warren Z. 
Lear, conductor of the south bound 
freight train on said railroad, by hold 
ing said* freight train with rear of 
said freight train across said crossing, 
as|d in such a manner as to obstruct 
CM view of the northbound approach- 
isur passenger train.' ' Verdict of Cor 
oner's Jury.

Tbe stand that Mayor Harper has 
taken in this matter and his recom 
mendation to have gates stationed at 

M) four dangeions railroad crossings 
i this city meets with general ap- 

. ffoval as the sentiment is practically 
uanimoui for better proteotipn. A 
saeetlngof the City Council is called 
Cor next Monday nitrht and it is trust 
ed that stringent measures will be 
adopted, for immediate executions to

tbe patrons of the' oeleuraliou vrlll 
have had wore lliuu they oould get 
elsewhere on the sane terms more 
than they ever got before from any 
excursion to the seashore.

That there will be many other at 
traction*, we are promised by the man 
agement, and have faith (bat the 
pledge will be abundantly redeemed. 
All the great nations have accepted 
President Roosevelt's invitation to 
parlclpate. It is, therefore, safe to 
count npon a naval and military dis 
play of surpassing splendor and im 
portance. It will constitute. Indeed, 
a spectacle the like of which has not 
been witnessed in this or any other 
land. No doubt the management will 
in due time and with appropriate elo 
quence unfold to the country the en 
tire scheme of tbe enterprise they have 
In view. For the presept, we think 
It well enough'to "point out pertain 
features which of themselves confer a 

attraction, and inducement.
Maryland in the slxe of Its appro 

priation and the amount of interest 
should be next, only to Virginia, in 
this Exposition. The Legislature may 
well keep in view tbe closely allied 
Interests of tbe two States, and the 
great advantages to Maryland of its 
best foot foremost on the Jamestown 
Site in 1907. An appropriation of 
 100,000 can be used with ease.

 Take a Mary lend farm the cheapest 
land in the country and tbe best lo 
cated. The best Immigrant to Mary 
land is the Westerner. Turn him 
from bis Northern idea and get him 
back here. The Maryland girl will 
keep him. If I were out of the de 
partment I would go to your General 
Assembly and urge them to include 
elementary1 agriculture knowledge in 
the Normal Sshools of the State.

"The world is turning to tbe farm.
The teachsrs who know should be 

employed to tell farm children what 
they know. For fuel, light and power 
the farm will have to be depended 
npon. Coal Is getting scarce. Alco 
hol for fuel will oomo from the farm. 
Prosperity has come from the farm. 
Thn power of the farm to produce and 
create wealth has not been reached by 
half. Manufacturing has progrestod 
because the American farmer fed the 
workman cheaper and better than he 
was fed anwyliere else."

saake our crossings le

BUY MARYLAND FARMS.
AJvbe Secretary Of Agrfcdbn Wfcoe. 

Cheapest Laid kt TkeGoc.try
Aril

a menace to
personal safety, and give the needed

don.
As it is now with two watchmen at 

crossings, the system will not 
the conditions. Indeed the 

watchmen have beonase ao identified 
. with their surroundings and tha people 
: it» aeenstoenad,4b satins: them around' 

i atationsx-ttat they have lost their 
t aa public guards, and ob- 
jiassms by aa a matter of 

but not warning. Whereas 
I people may become accustomed to 

the piesenee of safety gates, these 
we*ld,-waea there was dancer, be re 
spired to be closed and block travel. 
Kven the absent minded would be 
brought to a halt and tbe danger of 
oroaslng would be materially lessened, 

i is no reason why the Railroad 
iea should be absolved from 

«ba little additional expense of gates, 
at the crossings recommended by Mr. 
Hsrper. __________

A IWKHf EXPOSITION.
The Jamestown Exposition isreoelv- 

; tbe support of tbe best newspapers 
Dgbout the country simply because 

i management purposes to make the
a great national holiday*  

i exposition along entirely different 
from those preceding it. Tbe 

; W~S»hiaffton. D. O.. Post says tbe foi 
ling editorially;

  Truly. If we were not aware that 
i proposed Jameaown Exposition of 

' differs radically In every Imag- 
respect frrm the various fslrs. 

., wblob have preceded it, we should 
hesitate to speak In Its behalf.

Keenly as we recognise tbe vast Ira- 
fjprtanoe of tbe episode it Is Intended 

;|D celebrate snd as well as we realise 
ifteomentons consequences of which 

i episode was the pioneer and van- 
we should still be nnsble to 

a conscientious word In tbe line of 
frossotlon If we were not sure that 
tfce Jamestown Exposition will be a

ilty in every sense of the word. 
To *tate the case briefly, we may 

Oi»y as is the simple truth that this 
i tbe first celebration of any ounse- 

to be held npon tbe seashore. 
I location therefore. U ideal. There 

I;no heated, overcrowded city la the 
jthhorbood, where tbe patrons will 

i herded in rapacious caravansaries, 
'refrigerated" food, compelled 

i/4n travel long distances In swaiinlng 
uncomfortable street oars, and 

Iextortionately for a maximum 
The Jamestown Expo- 

to to be situated far out In tbe 
I of si salt water and breesy en 

Hampton Bords, Ohesa- 
I Bay. tbe Atlantic Itself will bam 
i every aide. If there were noth 
It*, the visitors would at least 

oatlng at one of tbe 
points on the Atlantic 

Thousands treat themselves to 
every summer with no 

so every additional 
will be that much to the 
will have ocean prospects 

-batblag. Ashing. 
Bailing. *o. and

'Buy Maryland farms and find the 
place yon seek in them. It's good 
land and in the best location in tbe 
United States for money-making."

Mr. James Wilson. Secretary of Ag 
riculture, gave this advice to those 
present at the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Maryland Agricultural Oellege.

Governor Warfleld presided, and Dr. 
Ira Bemaen. president of tbe Johns 
Hopkins University, tbe Governor. 
President Silvester, Dr. L. H. Bailey, 
dean of tbe College of Agriculture of 
Cornell University; Mr. Wilson and 
Prof. Francis A. Sopor of the Balti 
more City College were the speakers. 
Tbe audience was very large.

He Fannr ef Testy.
President Sylvester, of tbe Institu- 

lon said in part: 
"This new farmer and cltlsen ranit 

be found In tbe hall* of legislation 
representing and standing for tbe pro- 
teolon of American agriculture. Be 
must have the mind to conceive tbe 
vastness of this interest in our nation 
al Irfe. Be must realise tbe danger 
to which it Is subject from Invidious 
legislation now npon the statute books 
of both nation aud State. He mutt 
stand as tbe bulwark against further 
encroachments in this particular, as 
well M fight for tbe repeal of such 
existing laws.

"We have sold to other countries in 
tbe last six years two thousand mil 
lions of dollars' worth of our com 
modities more than we- have bought  
over three hundred millions annual 
ly and the rate is Increasing.

To every thinking mind this con 
dition cannot last. This annual drain 
upon the treasuries of other nations

Does Your 
Heart Seat
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bid blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad tjlood   Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.

On* fnmmt ««  of bid blood U   ihugteh 
. ThU prod

«» Uwa 
bn*U opaa wttB Ajart PU1».

tlp.Uon.
Into th» bloo4.

Uw fbmalM of all oar MoHtHiM.

More Room! More Goods!
Ift THf CITY THf PA9T WEEK.

WANTED!
llWBsas.
119W Ducks,
888 Persons to Shoe,
888 Men and Boys to Clothe,
555 Women to Boy DreM Good*.

Sugar___..___8 cento 
Freah Beef............8, 8 and 10
Clothing & Shoes 

a Specialty.

FOR SALE!
250 bushels SEED PEAS (Black Eye, Cow and Whip-

poorwill) and GARDEN SEED. "Come
quick for your Seed !

\ New Invoice CALICOS and MUSLINS.
Lot Ladles' and Girls' Coats, 5Oc up.

GIVEN AWAY WITHOUT ONE CENT! PlaUM, Cap« and 
Saucerr, Dishes. Crscktr Jars, Bowls. We do 
what we any.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLAND, 
MD.

IIHIIMMMIIIHIIIMI

No Failures
I AT THE

Eastern Shore College,

The Camden Realty Company
INOOI  OMATSXD

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

I For Sale
I

must sooner or later be met by an 
embargo upon our products; an embar 
go based npon the principle of self, 
pressrvstlon. or. if too long continued, 
an Inability to purchase

"What part does tlie American 
farmer play in this export trade? Of 
tbe fifteen hundred mill Ions of foreign 
shipments arising from all the In 
dustries in the United States one 
thousand millions of It is a result of 
the farms of our country.

"This great factor In creating a 
balance of trade In our favor Is ac 
complished by no legislative favors. 
snob as bounties 01 tariff-, but Is 
based in ics entirety upon tho natural 
currents produced by the law of sup 
ply and demand. The ' American 
farmer will soon realise this and will 
assail at home tbe conditions which 
make it possible for a protected inter 
est to become bis competitor for com 
mercial supremacy In foreign fields.

In Maryland eaoo.000.000 of in 
vested capital on Its 40,000 farms 
yielded an output of 133,000,000 during 
the decade ending with 18W. Two 
hundred and five million of Invested 
capital on 42.000 farms yielded an out 
put of S4I.OOO.OOO In the decade end 
Ing with 1900. In other words, an 
Increase in invested capital of IK per 
cent, snows an increase In output of 

per cent.
"This can only be accounted for by 

the Impress of tbe teachings of our 
agricultural colleges and experiment 
stations npon the fartus of the Stats.

Secretary Wfcoe BrtkjsNew*.

MILL
PROPERTY!

Situated in a good location, 
on the railroad, opposite rail 
road station, about two hundred 
yards from wharf In a orosper- 
ous town of the peninsula.

Mill Building and Plant near 
ly new'oonsists of

One 60 H. P. Brie City Iron 
Works Boilor,

One 70 H. P. Erie City Iron 
Works Center Crank Engine,

Onn 89-inoh Herrltt Veneer 
Clipper.

One U-inch Merrltt Keneer 
Machine with impression Bolls 
for making berry and track 
baskets.

One L. Power & Go's Mould 
ing Machine,

One Frank & Co 's Planer and 
Matcher,

One Frank & Co. '» Re-Sawing 
Machine,

One Knight Mfg. Co. 's 1-Baw 
Edxer.

One E. E. Titns Bottom Gut 
ter,

Haakct Form*, Line Shaft. 
Counter Shaft. Hangers, Pulleys, 
Butting, Pomp*, Piped, lot of 
Lumber. Tacks, Nails, Hinges, 
Corner Irons mill all equipped 
in flrst class condition, with 
Blower pipes to tako sawdust 
from macbinns, In a good sub 
stantial metal roof bnildlug, all 
equipped for mnnnfaoluriug 
Tracks and Berry BK s k « t s, 
Orates and Building Materall.

Clear Title elYen covering 
land, building snd machinery.

Possession given at once.
The above mill proprety will 

be sold at public auction at 
Federalsbnrg, Md,. on Saturday, 
March Mth. 1000.

For further information ad 
dress

This Company offers its services, as Agent for the sale 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the 
assurance that the interest of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 146 lots 
in the Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea 
sonable prices and on easy terms of payment. These lots 
range in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on location 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in the 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most 
eligible residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the 
property may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

YOUNG MEN sad WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wa_ ̂ ed to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

i BOOKKBBPma. t ggMMgjg BrttlUW. ]

For all information, addrett M. T. SKINNER, Prest '

JOHN KIENZLE.
———BUY YOUR———

Seed Potatoei
here. They are strictly true to name and aold < 
the very lowest prices under a fall auA.BA.OTBB.

White Bliss, Red Bliss, Early Ohio, and Dew Drop....... ....... ...$2.40 saofc\
Early Rose, Irish Cobblers, Green Mountains, State of Maine

Early Fortune, Bovee.... ............................... .......... ..$2 26 sack
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. All prices rabjeot to market 

changes without notice. F. O. B. can here.

Choice Yellow Onion Sets....... ................. ..................... J1.90 bushel
ChoieeWb.ite Onion Bets......................-.--— ............ .$S.50 bnshel

JOHN
1 26 Dock Street, 3°th phone8-

/- 
PHILADELPHIA.

-or TH

LW. 6UNBY CO. SALISBURY. 
MARYLAND.

Valuable Stock of
Spring 1$ Rcrci

AUCTION SALE
-or-

Formerly Belonging to B. Manko,
> 

IN THE TRUITT BUILDING. ON MAIN STREET.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated Maroh 12,1906, 
the undersigned, as Trustee named therein, is now 
offering

and'it's time to place jonr order with 
us for Duplex Spring Wajtons, not 
only as good, but the best that oan 
>e bought for the price.

Also Timber Carts, all sixes aud 
tylee, 
' Old vehicles taken iu exchange.

5EABRBA5E BROS., 
Mantela Spring*, naryfcand.

CHOICE
WESTERN HORSES

Secretary Wilton said he mersly cans 
to Kl*e a word of cheer and to wist 
God speed. That tbe work was only 
begun was apparent he declared, and 
be oould see how good It was. He 
brought news of the pajsago of tbe 
Adams bill, to give each Agriculture 
Collage an increase of HO.OOO. in the 
House

Mr. Wilson spoke briefly, but paid 
Maryland high praise. He advocated 
the teacblngsot elementary facts about 
agriculture in the normal schools of 
tbe State, and declared that If lie were 
free from bis duties In Washington ha 
would move to Maryland and get af 
ter tu« Legislature to bare this ao-

* "This is oar imnedlsta neighbor." 
ha went os) to

Tli« aadrralcuiwt will offer at publk) ial*,al 
Jam.   K l-o»»'» PaJaoa Bubiaa, Dock Btnal, 
Salisbury, Mil.oa

Sataria*. Marsh 24ft,
ISM. er>mm»nolog at 1  'eluok p. m., a carload 
ot Hake* WatUrn Horsaa.t to 7 yean old. 
aaltad tn nil purpoaw. TbU will bcaebolea 
lot, and ttooM o.rdlo* lion** will do wall to 
wait* r.wd.y.. ttv.rjr aolnukl will b* aold 
strictly <m lu m.rlu and warmnud u> bs aa 
rrpraatnud

TKBMHi-AcrodltoRnonltuon baokibls 
not*, with approved warily. Ho .look ra- 
mov»d null! taroia an oonplUd "Illi.

JOHN H. TRUITT!

WANTED
Men, women, boys and girls to rep 

resent MeOlnre's Magaaine. Good 
pay. Address. 67 Bast Mrd,, Street, 
New York City.

WANTED.

Regular Values at One-Half Price

THE MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF ,

Dozens of Suits of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for Men and 
Boys; SHIRTS, TIES, and a General Line of 

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

This must not be regarded as an ordinary sale to 
reduce stock, but is a bpna-ndp forced sale, and every 
thing must be sold at onoe. Th« stook is in good con 
dition and should afford many rich bargains in the 
next few days. Early buyers will have choice of the 
best selections, and as usual get the pick, although 
every article in the stook at the price now named will
be desirable to some one. v

Remember The Entire Stock Must Be Sold As Soon As
Possible. Examine It Now. .

A man to UU ll aorsa of land in 
corporate limits on shares, or will nut 
to good part}. Apply to

C. ». AOKINC,«K. DA--•'---- ELMER H. WALTON,
... ... • .'. • . '.! ,.-rM* •. i.', .. f,' , h.'-'.) '»' "'utii. tl1 .fil»''JwWlfli;ia?BfcJt .^'.iii.a.i^:, .J 'a.,. T-'i . vi ...'"' W.-

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against low by fire, 
and the possession ̂ f a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro,
SALISBURY, MD

HOW TOJMKE MONEY.
Anants of either m-x ahould today
*1,* *»r«l> Manufacturing Co., Mi

Lakt Sttttt. Chicago- (or out* and

CARD CASE with your name «mved' 
na it >nd fliU-d with 100 Calling or 
Bnstnrs. Cards, gvery bodv orders 
them. Sample Cs*e and 100 Cards, 
postpaid. 40o. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 7Bo. Send iOo. at onoe for case 
and 100 cards. |Dly

NOTICE!
t*»raoai wbo »r» preparing to teach IB tfcs 

Publle sohoote of W loom loo Ouunly, aa4 
w«at u> b*g1n oast Mibool ; »»r, may laara 
anntlblai lo lh*lr advaalsn by ealUM at

 UPBRINTBNDtWT.

DR. E. T. WUUMS.
Dentist,
> "——' "
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What Does It Mean
Dividends "aoonniulata" <m t 

Life Itunraboe Policy f In m«n^ 
companies it menu* nothing amrv 
th«n an agreement on th« part of 
tttp Ma^yhulUer, to do wiihont dir- 
id.eop Tor flfu*n «ir twetitr jeara, 
anfTthen t«kewhat.-ve-r diviifrnd the 
oomnttiiv will be willing (o give. 
Dividend* we declared every jna in 
the Mutoal Benefit, and the polioy- 
holden UM them cither to bete pay 

or to buy increased in- 
Tite molfctei oTdw

Mutoa I Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special aud peculiar adran- 
tswtc which are not oorabiued in the 
policiM of any other company. Ex 
amine th«-e edvsmtsgfg before plac 
ing your iuannsnor. You owe it to 
your XaoUly to have the bMt.

' & f. THURUAN,
\ State Agent,

TK-7BdMTrn1 Sift., BALTIMORE. MB, 

A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

FED FOOT/TRY.

W*<f« Seeds.

She Can't see why you're 
smitten with her.

He   Why. because she's so 
denccdly pretty.

She Beauty Is only skin deep.
He Well, great Scott! I'm no 

cannibal. That's deep enough for 
me. Cleveland Leader.

^RMIGER'S
Go*r*ntee of Quality,

O W new spring Goods are coming-

Tea. Sets, 
<?W» Ctniebbr*. 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New ah*pe« and new cuttings of

Rich Git Glass,
 ad erery piece stamped with onr 
trade Mfe

Ungallant.
"Why do you dislike bablest" 

asked the young mother.
"Because fully one-half of them 

grow np and become women," growl 
ed the savage bachelor.

Liberality.

'A gnarantee of absolute
first Qatdity truf Excellence; 

The jptiOM are always right?- 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
nngoanuairea, unstamped goods. Oar gorfdV bear stamp and we guar 
antee them awry time.

m JAMES d MMI6ER CO,
N. 

IAUTIMOPVK,

Husband And was virtue re* 
warded In the endT

Wife Oh, yes. He let his hero 
ine keep a cook five whole weeks!

Natural Deduction.
Ckolly What weason hare yon 

fob thinking Miss DeCash lores you, 
deah boy?

Fweddj* Why, she called me a 
puppy the othah day, doncherknow. 
and she's beastly fond of dawgs.

Pfeekera P*«PM« Millions of Proud*
' 'Asusvalty by This Means. 

So Important Is this branch of the 
food Industry that the big packing 
firms la the United States havo en 
gaged In the. business of raising 
chickens, ducks and other poultry, 
says a dealer In the Chicago News. 
The total business done In this -line 
amounts to millions of dollars an 
nually'.

The chickens are placed In long 
coops and packed so tightly that 
they can find only room to more 
comfortably about But they cannot 
run around. They are fed from four 
to atx times a day, according to con 
ditions. The food consists of a  por 
ridge of which com meal and milk 
form the bade parts.

Tbe machine that Is used to feed 
them U built qn the lines of a sau 
sage stuffer. A rubber tube extends 
from the receptacle. The feeder takes 
each chicken from the coop, places 
the rubber tube In Its bill and then 
pumps It full of food. In -twenty-one 
days the scrawny little chicken 
comes out fat as a butter ball. As a 
rule It doubles in weight In that pe 
riod.

Of course, erery feeding station 
requires constant watching. Men go 
constantly up and down the line of 
coops and watch the fowl. Whenever 
a sleepy chicken that does not ap 
pear to thrive Is spotted It Is Imme 
diately taken from the coop. At the 
stations where we hare refrigera 
tion we kill the chickens for mar 
ket In most cases we ship to onr 
packing plant

The only difference between the 
chickens marketed In this country 
and those we ship to London Is the 
method of packing. The English 
people Insist that every chicken be 
' squatted." that Is, Its legs muit be 
directly beneath Its body, as though 
the fowl, were squatting on the 
ground. The American housewife 
cares nothing about that All she 
wants 1s quality and she pays little 
attention to the way the chicken's 
legs are arranged.

In this country most of these scl- 
entflcaTIy fed chickens are bought by 
the better-Glass hotels, clubs, aad 
the wealthier people who can afford 
to pay a higher price for such stock. 
Milk-fed stock forms only a small 
percentage of the chickens annually 
eaten In the United Slates. Probably 
fonr-flfths of the supply still cornea 
from the farm barnyard.

Ducks are also raised on sclentflc 
lines. They are kept within an In- 
closure, limited In space, but food 
troughs, amply filled, prevent them

Alfalfa Seed
INOCULATED

Readx for ̂ owlntf.
Inoculation toake* it possible to grow Alfalfa where It could not 

l>e grown, before.
It BuppUeB 4ite bacteria _.__.. 

rary for USB beat growth, and de 
velopment of Jitia valuable crop.

Alfalfa cncc well established lasts for yeoie, yielding Urge and 
continuous cuttings of the be»l and most nutritious h»y. Priceoi Eccd quoted on request.

Wood's 1SW 8e«d Book tells nil about htootHaHed ftewds, both for the Garden and Farm, 
free. Write ft* It.

LW.WMd&SMS.SulsM,
.:iCHMONO, . VStOMA.

V. o caa tin ropply Inem
Pv. «, Sane   ana, Clover*, Caw 

p«aa,eta, Writ* for prlOM.

Marvelous Results
Can'be brought about on 
your farrii by the uso of

Til. LeUnr* O>mblaaUun Lima U a aiandard arllol*.an* wftt atway*.d<awilii a ktehar prlne nn account of It* Mparior 4a»iliy) and aoy (armor Uwt ariM)|«-ii|ii lint. te>Ja«t.waH«n4 In art quick will never be dlwppolnt.d wh«a b. bay. Ihln UM*. To IIWi ravY DjMi with , nor llnin will b. tbe key toalaal and f radutl pitMpwrlty f>ir .» **< tr. eoM*. If ft* Wtahfour poor laud mad* rloh *> tbai yna will more tbitu doable lo all CTOIM, na. Ixuor* Mm* L will bring tb. aniwer In .v.ry oaw.. 8«e me or write tor Catalofne.

G. M. MADDOX,
General Agent, DtLMAft, DCV.

> Special Bargains
' --i _-taVSin

Peach Trees
——FOR——

•PROMPT BUYERS.
Oatof aplaaUnc at onr a atOUon. w. 

ban about 100.000 DMoh tnaa of tb. baat 
varMia* iUD for aal. for tbla aprina^i 
plaatinc. Alao a flna Ua. of oUw nonary 
itock, fralt and oroaaMntaL

UST AT ONOI FOR PRtOCa.

Maple Avenue Nurseries,
WEST CBBSTEB. PA. 

eOOAena. blablabadB Yaan.
Salesmen wanted for this territory. 

Warra FOB Tnua.

No Monoy
until yon roooi^o aud approve of 

TOTl B»y*
jovf

1905 Models
with Coastor - B -akrjs 
9603* 1904

and Panctureless Tire*.

beat

M>y

*S»$8

Any -indite or model you vant ct one-third . Choice of any standard Urea and ;ot on all our bicycles. A'lronjpeft 
V^o AVSP OH A**H6Y*L C. O. D. to ono villxni' n rc.i! ilcponit and allow K> PAY9 FREE TRIAL before purchase Is blndlaf.SOO Seaosul Houtl__ 1akrn In trridf tv/our Chlciio retail atcras. I*'iTr.T^1 Jll »*!«•« 'nrl too*.-1*, food a« D.W......... 'HA HAT lallV a nli-.^xlB iu.Ul you have «riuoo tor ± . _IIU HUI bUT Fmazs AKO rats imuu. OsVnElt TV*,  alanairt. *un«riM and «r"'r' Inr rtxxls of all kind*, at half rwalar wrtoa. In o** Ml Ira* (*a*rf Cattuegn*. uwwln* a world ot uxetnl IntorniaUon. Wlitviar kV

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
AafOHtaf* jw*lo« $B*SO ?"r pair.
To

AXt) TONIC fKUATS 
Which act rw 
elhcinst* tb«

system.

from roaming about In search 
food and they fatten rapidly.

of

f9t Mis ky B. K. TrolU * BOD*.

Bananas!
WHOLK8ALB AND RETAIL. 
 OLD AS OHKAP AH IN 
BALTlifOBK

California Peaches. Cttlirornia Plum*, 
Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges. 
Lemons,
Pineapples. % Celery. 

Malasa and Concord Grapes.

Walter Hard loflkl I've dropped 
the steak on the floor.

Cook Pick It'up. It's worth eat- 
Jng yet.

Walter It would be all right if It 
was for a guest, but It's for myself.

,AB CHEAP AS POSSIBLE.

8.
 AUMURV, MO.

IREWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
La«r*l, Md.

nave reSMnrad all the Apaaratna, eta,, UM Saaalartaai Jtw IfClaoo Av...  or. to tbla plae. (Tb.KMl.v)aod oov
fpfi toe•alUaior. . ._iuV. hw* Ik* inoa* aaodern pllaooa. fortSe'iraiiiiaaVtaif Itbaa'ntHla'm. Oo«u -----— UMBla aad otbM- eStroaJe dlaeaMa. Al«aT - -a: __ *• __ .—— _—_ __!- — ——j |«j |||^ tfMI^

An EiperlPDce.
"Did you ever encounter a man of 

ne.-veT" asked the youthful student
"Once." answered the homo- 

grown philosopher. "He was a tooth 
carpenter who advertised himself as 
a painless dentist."

Wasnt Qnite Sore.

FLOBA A, BREWBTEB. M. D ,

Saving Waste Vegetables.
On most farms there Is enough In 

the wayof small and unsalable vege 
table* that'go to wasto each fall to 
carry a good slxe flock of poultry 
through the winter in the matter of 
that very essential part of their ra 
tion, green food. Take the cabbages 
which are unsalable and the other 
small root crops; gather them all 
and store them away in pits out of 
doors, bringing them In to feed dur 
ing the early days of winter at the 
time when the poultry sadly miss the 
green food. It Is not hard to save 
the cabbages for a long time Into tbe 
winter. In preparing the rogetablos 
(or the table during the winter save 
the refuse portion for the fowl in 
stead of sending It to the swine; 
true, hogs thrive on this sort of 
stuff, but It will pay a larger profit 
If fed to the poultry. It doesn't 
make much difference what this Is, 
carrot or potato peelings, cabbage 
leaves, apple skins, almost anything 
that is given will do a world of good 
to the poultry. If there Is any con 
siderable quantity of unsalable pota 
toes don't sare them for seed or use 
them on the table, but divide them 
among the stock, giving sll of them 
a portion. The Increased value of 
the stock and Its return to you In 
milk, weight or eggs will make the 
feeding profitable.  'Rural Home.

Fair Warning!
MM

No one is authorized to con 
tract bills of any kind, what 
soever, in name or order of 
M.M.Dick or Frank M. Dick, 
of " DELIGHT," and any bills 
contracted, except personally, 
by M. M. Dick or F. M. Dick, 
will not be paid.
' . ( M. M. DICK. 

Slg"ed : fRANK M. DICK.

MAILS. TACKS__ion iusf 
t*rOmfy~~WJXt t£

 0 MORE TROUBLE««»« PUNCTURES 
Result of IS ynars exrerience Jn tire roaktn o afaMsoav* from TtfORMJf. flAOTlK*, IliSilHJUt*, TAOKSof GLASS. Serious  inctures, like Inteutional knlfo cuts, can be ulcanlxea liko any oiber tire.

DURABLE, SELF MEaLlM 
FULLY COVERED by PAYtNtt 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS•fni tot Catalorae "T." abowlnt »U kind* and tntkas of Uft» at s*no per pair  »4»*4- iUu OoMUn-Brtkn. Bullt-gu Wbeel* and B" ' ' '- - -r-ST-i- -    «^   Notice tbe thick rubber tread -A" and i >utlart  nrouvn make  itort. Elastic and4M& W

Blcych«~«unJrl«i at Hatttit* wmjiml < *  .d jsunoturp iirlpi "B>' ami J U." ThN.Tlri WIU 1 SW BUltnc. Sve wUI aklp C. 8. D. OH aHiom
f of 6* (thereby maklnr the price IUO tier nalr) If yon n* to be ratuniedat our axpoM U not a«U»«acvo»T M

MEAD CYCLE CO., Oiit. "J.L. CHICAflO,aL
«x unlnatloa.

J. B. SAVAGE.

»•••••••••••• MM

Vasa't It Tennyson. 
. ma. that wrote "la Memoriam"T

Mrs.' Qutokrleb-21 dt»'t know eat- 
aetly If Uat was Ue jplaes, bat it 

rhsre la
!!•••

In Favor of the Incubator. 
A friend of oars has this season 

had the best opportunity of bis llfe> 
to compare Incubators and sitting 
hens to see which gave the better 
accounts of themselves, says Field 
and Farm. He finds that the Incu 
bators and brooders havo had a big 
lead over the hens. The latter broke 
11 per cent of the eggs on which 
thsy were set while the Incuba 
tors broke none. Between IS and 14 
per cent, of the chicks In the eggs 
were dead and less than 10 per cent. 
In the Incubators. Twelve per cent. 
of the chicks hatched by the hens 
were killed by them In the nest or 
directly after leaving It, less than 1 
per cent, of tbe brooder died. Three 
different makes of Incubators were 
used.

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET,
Wbolw>al. and Retail

: BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
(Sold SU.rmjf I'lanl wllUcapxel-jr Air on. and a halCotr loud'. iHalrraaup- nlled wIllicholnMEATSInaayquaD-Ulr
(>ur Ketall IVpartm.nt la pnpam) lo Oil ordi-ra (or b»t BBKF, PORK, LAMB HAJmACIK.-H.'RAI'PLK. VtCO- KTAI1LF.8. KfC. Call up Tclepboa. 

No. >O.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

J/iplui< ptfc* paid for Uouit 4 JWl>y. <

SPRING. 19O6.

Early Jersey Wakeffteld 
Urge Charleston WakefleidCABBAGE PLANTS

QBOWN HEBE IN VIRGINIA III OPBH WELD 
AND WINTEB HARDENED.

Virginia Second Crop POTATO SEED Tlle Bflst °° Etftil-

CABBAGE, PLANTS.
This U the slsth season I bars growa Oabbags Plants for the trade. Tbestock I* tbe best I ever had. Plants larger aad plsatr of them to Insure a sap-

K'j for sll my irsde, which has Increased several fold. Oreat oars will b* n**4 packing. Only strong plant* will b* sent osit aad fall oownt (ire*.
Plants grown here In Virginia In open Itld and winter hardeMd are betas* for transplanting farther north than plant* grown m the warm ollssaU of tbe Carolina*, where spring.wsatbrr is earlier, which makes tbe plants rery Under.
The eipenM Is not more than on* fourth as mooh as from tbe Oarollaas. While It takes 

will reach 
th- same day shipped

CHICHCSTER'S EN6U8H
PENNYROYAL PUS

to. AI>«ni«MtM*.   .«!« . »»k firifNwrta«ii auftiLUiaf ia mnwUlUe toexM, M>Ud wih nbfcoo.

Production. 
For farmers who duilre fowl* 

more particularly for egg produc 
tion, the Mediterranean breeds, par 
ticularly th* Leghorns, Minorca*, 
and Spanish, are to be recommend 
ed, says Ranch and Range. The bird* 
of these breeds are smaller, more ac 
tive, and greater foragers than the 
Rocks or Wyandottes, snd as layers 
they are unsurpassed. Should It be 
desirable, on the other hand, to 
raise heavier birds than the Ply 
mouth Bocks, we should naturally 
turn to the Astatic breed*, which In- 
clod* the Brahma*. Cochins and]

or and 4a. In MMDM far rttrtUvlar*. mtmlmtm and - aWIW *Mr 1*41 M." . S tSSS.****1' >   «« TMUnooh^a, Bold by
oanoaasTsa CUBMIOIL. oo.noe

kes three or four days to get them from th* far Bonth. from here they destination In Maryland, Delaware. New Jersey and PatasylraBia ty shipped, or the following morning, green and fresh.

Virginia Second Crop Potato Seed.
SAFEST AND CHBAPEB EVEN THOUGH THEY COST 8BVKBAL TIM! 

THE PBICE OF NOBTHEBN-OBOWN SEED.
8aie*t f»r the reason they will *tand more oold, damp weather when h""   the ground In early spring, and will not rot so quickly as Northern grown is id.
Cheaper than Northern-grown *eed at several times tbs price per barrel Cor ptsntlng, for the ressoa that while they are large enough for »fed. they do not fun as large a* Northern need, and one barrel of the Virginia Stoood Crop Seed 111 plant a* much land a* two barrel* if Northern grown seed.
Again, they will produce from to to U per cent, more potatoe* to th* aors> than tbe Northern grown seed.
THE CHOP 18 NOT LABQETHI8 6EA80N. If >ou dtlay you will be like some sesson btfore lust not get tbe seed; or If you get It, you will pay a high price.
Tbe wed I will send ont this season are selected with (real ears aad peeked In fall sis*, well filled barrels

What Some People Say Of Purchase* From
Th. t*' of »^d you a.nt    Ual a**** w*a the ^»'. ' £  mw.'"njL!*?"»d rmnlla In my eropofpolal-M T. J. KKNNKRI T. OSar
RMOIM rroro **cn«d «n>p  **! Louihl of yon lait ayajm w.».ndyiiuord«rfor1U)barr«la. mm*

cav. .ntlraiatl

Me*

T.
1X« *Md 1 »oW from you te«t

Honw alwaya on aa). aad .cabana?. B.rw.bo«rdi>dbyllt.dar.w*.k, aaoolh or vaar. 1 be bMtatUatlousirea to everything; bninoarvare. Ooodsroonu a4w«yil» Ik* aiabi.. 4VTrav.bn eonvayMl U> soy part of tb. p«ol.nola. Myllab Uaau <W blra. Bu* n>MU all train* j»d boaU.
White & Lowe,

BIRO MANNA U lk> M«ll

Mr...-
man I told I
Oil my ord.ra ihla
tiro., aad obllgr,

Tb. lyp. of ROM you **ni

b»n mil on yu

lor «*.» tor 0pr»uU 
», r ..».

Moaro*. H. <X 
radofyoa. Tb*

. 
0. B. WOTTBI.

«l In

B, 8  I OSB furoUh, on sppllnalion. a nvmber of joat »aoh tsstUtosilala.
Youn truly,

J.B. SAVAGE, Nassawadox, Va.
Snail Orders Baettfa Prompt and a* Oaietal AUntiosi as Oar tot*
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TOBBIGrHTBNPKARLS
DfAMONlMl

mom ABB WBT.
j««> JL a

MAKIH«^O»

Aoeorduic to the gem ezperta. the 
only waj to clean pearla la to wash 
them la lukewarm water with a light 
suds made from white. caetlle soap, 
and. then dry by ahafrtng la a box 
filled. with Jewelry aawdnat aa aoon 
aa the dirt la reoored, (or U left wet 
the gems may be Injured. To free 
the setting around a pearl from dust, 
a soft brisOed toothfeniah ahonld be 
used, for nothing but one hairs eaa 
get aronad the BnaD corners aad 
clean the proosa, without danger of 
looaenlng the Jewels.

la cleaataf a pearl ring or etlck- 
pla  nrronnded by a eluater of dia 
monds the beet plan U to put them 
In a bowl ot clear lukewarm water! 
Then dip the brush la the water, rub 
It over a pure toilet eoap aad make a 
thin ends on the hand, then brush 
the Jewels and eetUnga carefully, un 
til they look clean. Oare must be ta 
ken that no bits of eoap get oa the 
game. Occasionally they will have to 
be soaped several times to make 
them bright

The moment the dirt la removed 
rlnae them la lukewarm water aad 
blow It off quickly so the pearl will 
dry more rapidly when put In the 
aawdust Drop them In a bowl filled 
with Jeweler's sawdust and shake 
them gently for ' Before! minutes. 
When taken ont if any fine particlee 
of wood cling to the eettteg, they 
ahonld be whisked of with a small, 
soft, dry toothhrnah, leaving the 
pearla and diamonds bright aad lus 
trous.

Some women prefer using alcohol 
Instead of boxed sawdust to dry the 

stones, bnt unless a person la eroeed- 
ln«ly careful with It the setting may 
be loosened. Dip the ring Just once 
In alcohol and blow or brash It dry, 
at once. The whole process ot cleaa- 
Ig pearls should not take more than 
from atx to ton mlnntea. and should 
be done every two or three weeks 
when they are constantly worn.

A pearl necklace should he care 
fully brushed between the beada 
with soft hairs, bnt never dipped la 
water«for aa a rule there U nothing 
to prevent the inside from getting 
wet. and perhaps darkening the sur 
face or making spots.

When brushing no longer brlght- 
ena the pearla the necklace ahonld be 
taken to a Jeweler, who will raatriag 
and clean them for a trifling cost

The Latest tm Book
The making of book 

hook racks »ppeare-ee4
endless aa the making of hooka, aad 
the neweat producttone have aneh to 
commend them in the way of font. 
finish and ornamentation. Oa* of 
the aeason'a stands hi here repro 
duced. It is of dark-toned oak pel-

Qinwnojr or siums.
The ataaoMaxr th* Rood fl*rf*ce MM

Leas the Grade SUotiM lie. 
The coat of haulaga la, necouarily 

Increased IB proportion t» the rough 
ness of the surface «r stcepaeaa of 
the grade. It coats oae aed oao-half 
times M much to haul orer a road 
having a 6 p«r cent, grade and three 
time* as ranch over one having a 10 
par cent trad* M on a level road. 
Aa a perfectly level road ean\Mldom 
be had, It la well to know the stee*>- 
eat allowable trade. If fie hill be 
on* of great length. It la BO TIC times 
beat to have the lowest part steepest, 
upon which the horse la capable of

Audobon 
Twent

CAPACITY FIVE MILLION
 Iiw-Breeelnp Preeerve In 
Werlf--Heretefere Mllllona

Ml aped

Largest 
the
of Wln§* Have Been 
 fern Theee Manea.

Wild areas uyiped Ialanda. number 
ing twenty-five, embracing 4,000 acrea, 
aad with a oapiefar for breeding 1,000,- 
000 to B.OOO.OOO'birda a year, have been 
acquired by the Andubon Society, of 
Louisana, Juat oft the loulaaea Ooaat,' 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

They comprise the largeet bird 
breeding praearvas la the world. Paw 
wardens patrol the preasrree, careful 
ly' guard thaan daring the nattblag. 

I It ls expected fhtt over LOOO.OOO trrna 
will be raised laYoae year alone. 

| With the limited machinery of the 
, eoeie'.y In operation over 40,000 birds 

were raised ana protected la 1M6. 
One Island produced 16,000.

There are three groups of Ialanda 
now dedicated1 to one purpose Bre 
ton Island ReasrvaUon. owned by the 
Onlted States Government, the largest 
of which is Breton Island, six miles In 
length, the seventeen ialanda obtained 
from the Lake Bergne Levee Board on 
a ten-year lease for a rental of 14ft 
per year, and Battledore Island and 
its keys, obtained by purchase from 
the State of Loulaana, embracing 
about one thousand acrea. The so 
ciety paid 15 ceeyta per acre.

The Ialanda rise only a few feet 
above the sea. They are covered witta 
sea grass and a species of salt-water 
reeds. They present a barren waste,. 
desolate aad dreary. No human being 
w»« ever known to live on one ot 
them, although bird hunters have for 
years frequented the reservation to 
kill the birds for their beautiful plum 
age.

.Getting the eggs aad killing thi 
terns and laughing gulls for large 
mil IIwry bouass In the Bast haa bean 
a thriving business on this coast until 
the Audubon Society finally secured 
possession of the preserves and pro 
tected the game.' 1 afllllone of winge 
have been ehlppiad from theae talande, 
and aa high ae/100,000 egge la a 

have gone to 8t Louis,

"Vitler"
5WBBPINa REDUCTION IN PRICE 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA- ' 
CHINE RECORDS.

7-lnch BOo Records.....,;.. .....;.. .now 80o
10-lich 11 00 Records ...... ......now eOo
It-lneh 81 W R» cord* ........ .... now $1

December Brcorda uow iu and ready 
for delivery at Bedared Priors.

C. E. CAULK,
SHARP I OWN. MARYLAND

• i

etaada and

exerting bU full  trc.'U-th, ant] to
make the slope nore gentle towards
the snmmlt.'jtn correi*-ond with the
continual)? rlcrrrrxlnj; strength of
the fatl*n<"l aclmaV

Snbdrf'ns slto^M *>  ri>r«'-illy
graded with a lord at f e botto-n to
a depth o' «ho:ii 4 tfr-i .and auo ild
have a con?!nno->a fall throughout
their entire tenct!i or at leant.  
Inchea for each 1C" feet In
It tile drvlns rsn not b* had.
 at stone* may b* carrf illy placed
so as to form a clear, o-<en paaaage
at the bottom for tfte flow of the
water. The, ditch ahould then be
half filled with ro-igh field stores,
aad on theae a layer of smaller
stones or gravel and a layer of sod,
hay, gravel, cinders, or straw, or, If
none of theee can be had. of soil. In
the Illustration Is shown a grade lev 
el which eaa be used by any farmer
or road hnllder In establishing
grades. ,

eon have gone to
The Importance of Drainage, where they aM uead in the 

Tbe first demand of good drainage I ture of the delicate films on piiu o-
ta to attend to the shape of road sur- graph plates.

So persistent ta the demand for Hie 
wing feathers certain New Tork whole 
sale millinery establishments offered 
tbe natives on thta coast the fabulous 
pri^e of f«0 la gold par ounce for the 
ph nags of the white heron and 71. 
earn each for the wings of ths te.-jna.' 
T>- birds bred oa these lalaads ire 

langhlBg gulls, sheer waters, wb'te 
herona, WUaoafp torna, roster's teraa, 
royal tame and' Caspian ferns.

They lay their egge on the sand and 
shells DO covering whatever. Th- fe 
male birds aet on them there, the 
sun having at much to do with he' 
hatching as anything else. A* -ron 
aa the young birds come from >y\t 
shells they are fed along the i e*-h, 
aad soon catch ttieir own iranpl* of 
email fish. The millions of Mr.1« -s«t 
Infest the place have cauaed tV- 'ni«»d 
to become the great breeding plte«- 
for raccoons, the animals butrow'ng 
In the graea and sand, as there are IK. 
trees for their dene.

The Audnboa Society has ]n« l« 
eaeluelve prtvllegea to a number <* 
(rained and proftaekmal tn»N>Ts i>r 
the Lontaana swamps to rv.-ti tt» 
 cco^s on the lalaads. and aw««te *a  «. 
protection aad exclusive grxnta. < 
will be the first time that any hit aw 
belags have attempted to I've on *iu 
Ialanda. It Is expected th«t f«ll.- 
I.MO 'eoons will be trapped on  he 
Islands, the process being pr»r"-d 
every winter until the preeervm a e 
free from them. The trappers will

eeeeeee»»eeeee< »eeeeeeee

JOHN S. FARLOW,

SOMETHING 600DTO EAT

CUatchmakcit
  AND  

3eioelett,

for btetsftst, dinner or fOp|*r can be 
selected without trouble from on 
supply of i
BEEF, PORK, LAMB,

Vt-al and Mutton. Any on« who has 
dealt with UK f. r any lergth rf time 
knowa that the qualltv nf oar stock i 
of anpcrior kind *nd uniformly good 
miats that will ghe unvarjlrg satis 
faction la to be hid of na, What we 
sell Is kept and ont In a way to pro 
duce the be»t possible rctulta.

T. S. PHIPPS,
 icesMor Is H. F. POWIU,

PHOHI M, DOCK >• TBIR MAKKJET,
BAU&BURY, MD.

Gunby

SIS East Church St.. 

' PaoxB 884, SALIRBUBT. MD.

Pnparcd to repair all Watrhns and 
Clock*, kid In the be»t workmanlike 
m«nn»r. An; IM-TWID having   Clock 
to be treated,phone to the above num 
ber, and It will be called tor, repaired 
aod delivered, prompt'7.

•eeeeeee»e»»eeeeeee»eeee

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
IMirtikin t* Pnctieil 
ErtilMn,

fac«. Thla must be "crowned," or 
rounded gp toward the eentar. so 
that there may be a fall from the 
center to the sides, thus compelling 
tb« water to flow rapidly from the 
surface Into the gutters which 
 ahoald be- aeastructad on one or both 
sides, and ,from there la turn be 
dlaeharged into larger and more open 
ehaaaels ^nrtheimote It la necea>- 
aary that no water be allowed to Bow 
aeroas a roadway; culverts, trie, 
stone, or box drains should be pro 
vided for that purpose.

In addition to being wall covered 
and drained, the surface should be 
kept as smooth as possible; that Is, 
free from ruts, wheel tracks, holes, 
or hollows. If any of theae exist, la- 
stead of being thrown to the side the 
water la held back aad la either 
evaporated by the ana or absorbed 
by the material of which the road la 
constructed. la the latter ease the 
material loaea Its solidity, softens 
and yields to the Impact of the 
horse*' feet and the wheels of vehi 
cles, and, like the water poured upon 
a grindstone, so the water poured on 
a .road surfaoa which Is not properly 
drained aajssta the grinding action of 
the wheela In ratting or completely 
deatraying the surface.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW ' 
WITHOUT .insurance,

have JorafBclent Intarano*.or earning 
Into pnaMdloD of prnptrt* I bat may

, be dcetroytd anddeoiy by ire without ', 
a moment's warning? '

0»P»WnViWrttlnliS(iii.rt
CMpotrtt. rYrttl K SM It. '

W. S. GORDY,
Om'l Inturanc* Agt.t 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
>eeeee«»eeee»eeeee

Poll stock of Robca, Wraps, Caskets 
and Qafflns on hand. Fvneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean* experienoe. 'Phone 164.

WIUINS & CO.'S STORE,
 BCOND FLOOR. 

Ohareb » Dtvteloo Bta, f ALISBURY,

lahed to an unusual decree of glossi 
ness and set In relief by panels of 
beaten copper with the charaeterlstla 
luster and aheen of. this metal. Cop 
per trimming for deak, den and li 
brary furnishings are much in favor, 
and a book stand Is one of the beet 
mediums for the exploitation of their 
effectiveness.

To Clean
Valuable brushes, such aa those 

with Ivory or tortolae-shell backs, 
may be thoroughly cleansed by using 
bran Instead of sosp and water. The 
bruih Is dipped Into bran, which 
must be rubbed Into the bristles aa 
one would soap, and ths particles 
may afterward be removed by tap 
ping the brush, bristles downward, 
on the table. The process Is some 
what lengthy, but it prevents the 
bristles from becoming softened, aa 
they inevitably must be If wetted. 
When every trace of bran haa been 
removed the brush will be found to 
be perfectly clean, and may then be 
wiped with a soft silk handkerchief.

Ume and Seal
Lime haa been used In Burope for 

many centuries, as an aid to soil fer 
tility. In America Its value to the 
farmer haa been generally admitted 
and In some sections its use haa been 
quite common. In fact, many of our 
fa-  on, particularly la the Bastera 
Statos. coaalder It necessary to all 
successful crop production. Of all 
mineral substances ordinarily em 
ployed as A hard stimulant, lime ta 
the moat important. Chemical analy 
ses of the aahea of eereals. grsssss 
and other nseful plants, ladleate that 
all crops require varying quantities 
of It. Lime may he applied to the 
land In the form of quick lime or 
calcium carbonate; la the form of 
msrl aad chalk, both similar la 
chemical nature to limestone and 
like It too mnat be burned or calcined 
before fitted for a dressing to the 
land; and Ma the form of gypaum or 
calcium srtlphata which, la the pow 
dered form, la called land plaster.

Quicklime, the most common of all 
lime field applications. Is quite solu 
ble In water; hence. It can readily 
perform IU part by the help of mois 
ture after it haa been thoroughly 
worked Into the soil.

MorUllty of the teiea. 
Nineteen men die every year to 

every sixteen women. la cities twen 
ty men die to every seventeen wo 
men. The greatest difference In mor 
tality Is among babies. For some 
reason or another the mortality is 
greater among boya up to 14 years 
of ag« than during any other period 
of life.

exanv

To Parity th* Cellar. 
To purify the air et the cellar aad 

destroy parasitical growtha place 
aeeu roll hrlmstoae la a pan. aet fire 
to tt, close the doors and window* aa 
tightly aa possible for two or three 
 ears; repeat ever/ three nwoiha.

Vatae o* Good Itoade. 
There are many striking 

pies of the value of good 
Wherever roads have been perma 
nently Improved It is found that 
tbe/e haa heea a very great In 
crease In value of the adjacent prop 
erty. Among examples of this sort la 
that of Jackson. Tenn. from figures 
recently published it la shown that 
since ItQO ths city has Increased 
(,000 In aopulatlon. The roads were 
Improved through issuing bonds to 
start with, and they have advertised 
the city so much that families are 
constantly coming in from adjacent 
counties, with the result that lead 
values have Increased la some caeea 
from SO to 110 per cent. < Property 
In the clqr haa also greatly laereaesd 
la value.} deed Boedi

make big money from the furs.

A Useful Indian Tree.
U aorthern India, cloaa to the trot 

of the Himalayas, grows the miXwa 
traa. Sugar Is made from Its flo* -w» 
as well as a cordial and ths tree 
proves Itself useful In other ways, us 
a But-bearing (ree It has been known 
for many agee. It belongs to the sap- 
otaceae (starapple) family. Its bloom 
ing period larfa from the rnd of Feb 
ruary till April. Quickly after the 
pollen Is formed tbe whitish tubular 
Bowers swell to balls about aa large 
as cDfrriea. which contain a 1«rg> 
amount of Invert sugar (honey) Tbe 
flower tubes fall, covering tbe ground 
in ths greatest profusion. They «re 
eagerly ga-Jiered by the natives and 
eaten. A tree yields from UK) to 800 
pounds of flowers.

Rice is usually mixed with tbe fnilt 
before it ta eaten. Tfae dried Rowers 
have vn-r ranch the taste and ipp-w- 
anne of raisins. They are ex<v -t«d 
to Europe as rv-ir«ltlts, and ar» <l«o 
used as food for animals. DIstllUMon 
yields a large perceat.wt of IP rlts, 
which dllu'ad with) wii'ar m^kea 
"davu" a native dlrnk very mu<<h irsed. 
It comes on the market In oikon i>tr- 
rals, and Is highly rstermod by Kuro- 
psaas. Beataes the flowse ths sred Is 
of considerable use. Tttoy contnjn n 
fat of butter-like consistency, which 
 erras as a foodstuff. It Is rillal 
"nowra" Hud the rrude atnff Is known 
as "Illlpe" aad Is used by ths E»ro. 
psaas largely for making c%n*1es. 
soaps and th,e like. The wood Is fry 
hard and lasting and Is much u«e<t for 
making wheels of the native taltoeh 
carts.

IIIMUli M in III '•MHI-t-

A?
AIMSNA/KRCD:

iktrnU y»tt y/W lit 
Plmmb/mj

BECAUSB-Kvr 17 job w« pot la U nU
lifiMtory In every particular. 

BBCAlWB-We give you bktter ra»U>-
rUl lor the same money. 

BBCAUSB We loperlotend aod pat
!  all work. 

BOCAUSB-We are located bere and
eaa give you prompt atuatlon.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Practical Plumber*. S(«am and 

Bot Water FUttr»,
*06 Mala St., SALISBURY. 

IIIHIMMMIII'ltl Ulllll

HOT A»O COLD
BATHS

At TwiUcy * Bearn'a, Main 8tree%
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom ye?
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 otnta. and the
0C6T 9HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opara Hoaw*.

4- -••' 
We Have In Stock

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work and

DO YOU KKKF» > 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transact! a general bauking business 
Account* of individual* and flrme 
are solicited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

FRENCH FOMLE
PILLS.

A turn. Omta* B»nr a»

LADIES
ID.

Over 400
Carriages, 

Dayton. Sirrtys,
RmabMti,

Farm Wagoit,
Lambar Wagaaa,

Bike Wagon,
(wire wheels, cushion Una.)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Cart*, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT PROM.

We are General Agent* for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
Thii wagon hai given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
hat been told in this territory,, and 
there are more of them in nee than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
M cheap a* othen can aell an Infe 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of ooat

We aleo handle the famoni

Party Buggy,
which hat the reputation of being 
the beat buggy made for the price.

Q-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Restriction e.
rat Phat do yes think av twlasl 
Mike  ftegobs. twins Is slob a

bargain that they should only alvt
 as to a OMBtoaMr/ Pueh.

-•/EMBALMINGS-

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed tnd paid oak. borrow 
over again, declaring that thai la the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address, or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. DtvMoa HL, tkUUbury, Hd. 

TH«M. PRRHT, Prwtdtal.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kindg of

YOU MOOT.

r TT jjr
Will Beoeiv* Promot Attention

Burial RoftM aatf Slate 0rav 
VanlU kept la Stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

Will guarantee to give yon a bet 
ter carnage for leat moMj than any 
other dealer.    Quick .,8alei and 
Small Profit*". ii oar motto. In joe- 
tioe to yourself you cannot afford to 
buy until yon Me oar nook.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local De)>&rfa\ei\t.

IMte. ft-** oanowwftif 
or frfmtoM, or «*«W. or 

toJbw**.

onrf

Tbe Adrerttor will tw ptaased to netto 
MMu, «noh M enr*c«m*nl-, weddtoc*, 

' .pestles, teu and oth«r n«w» *l peraonal In- 
WVwltb the DMDW of UIOM bras«nt tor 

tfeto department. Tb« It»m« nhtrald tw In 
dorsed with th* DUU* and addrn* of the 
 eaawr-not for pabuoaUon, but M a mattar 
of ftood faith.

 Mr. A. P. Holloway has returned 
to Berlin to reside. ,<u "*"

 Write J. B. Savage. Nassawadox, 
a, for description and prices of Cab- 

Plants and Potato Seed.
 Mr. B. 0. Penney will preach in 

Missionary Baptist Church at Del- 
' at 10.80 a. Ut. and 7.80 p. m.
 The item of repairs in the re 
t Nantiooke bridge disaster will 
t the B.C. A A. B. B,, about $8,600.

 Birokhead-Shookley Oo, are mak- 
on new Spring wear. 

Ad. on 8th page.
 Mr. John H. Trntit will have an

./oBTer lot of horses from the West for 
/ sale here on Saturday, March Mtb.

Take Dr. Bull's Cough. Syrup in 
time; you know cold and cough breed 
consumption. *

 Birekhead-Sbookley Oo, are mak 
ing special prices on new Spring wear. 
See Ad. on 8th page. j

 Mrs. Herbert Veasey Is the guest 
at the home of Captain and Mn. 
Veasey, today.

 Mrs. Henry B. Freeny entertained 
the Travelers' Olnb Wednesday after 
noon.

 Miss Blanche Harman of Balti 
more, returned home Saturday after a 
brief visit here.

 No such rich dress fabrics in town 
as shown by Birokhead-Shookley Oo. 
Bee Ad. on 8th page.

 Miss Maria Ellegood gave a tea 
Saturday morning in honor of the 
town Kuests.

 No such rich dress fabrics in town' 
as shown ijr Blrckhead-Shockley Oo. 
See Ad. on 8th page.

 Wanted, 1000 Bags of low ground 
moss for packing plants. For further 
'particulars apply to W. F. A^len, 

1 Salisbury, Md.
 Mr. and Mri O. W. Parker and 

i Mr. and Mn. P. J. Farlow of GUI-' 
Md., spent Sunday with Mr. 

and Mrs. Z. X. Evans on Church St.
 Rev. Mr. Sanders, of Taneytown, 

Md., will nreaoh in the Wioomioo 
Presbvterian Ohnroh next Sunday, 
March 18th,

 FOB BALE  100 bn. True Karly 
Rose, second growth seed potatoes. 
Also 60 bo. Maggie Murphy late pota 
toes. F. B. Smith, Alien. Md.

 Mr. L. W. Onnby will address tbe
it's Meeting at the Salisbury Ath

lo Olnb rooms Sunday afternoon at

Mips HelMa Bttsfc was. givan a 
svvpriM party las) Thursday evening 
at her hoiae on Wewton Street

 Mr. Howard Patrick left last week 
for Cambridge "where he will be em 
ployed.

 Mrs. James Brewlngton and sis 
ter, Miss Bertie Mitohell are visiting 
relatives in Washington, D. O.

 Mr. John W. Wlmbrow who has 
been home with his family at Par- 
eonsburg departed again for his mill 
ing interests In Virginia Wednesday.

 Miss Sadie Malone entertained a 
few of he> meads last Friday evening 
in honor of .Miss Florence Lelsfer, of 
Baltimore,
   Mrs. Jackson Rounds, little 
daughter, Adeline, and Miss Katie 
Bounds spent a part of this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Zaok Bradley at Hnr- 
lock.

 Court will open for the spring term 
Monday, Haroh 26th, The new metal 
ceiling has been completed and with 
the wall decoration now bejhg finished 
the Court room will attract admiring 
comment.

 Miss Abbie White, daughter of Mr. 
Kins; V. White, of Powellvllle, was
sunoessfnllj operated on Tuesday for 
appendicitis by Dr. J. MoPadden Dick 
assisted by Miss Wise and Drs. Hol 
land.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Fulton will 
occupy the residence of Mr. Thos. Mo 
Key who will reside in Bacentown, 
Hd, on his removal >

—Tour money refunded. If not satis 
fled with the performance of "The 
Missouri Girl," at Ulman's Grand 
Opera House, Monday night, March 
1Mb. L Ulman. Manager.

 Mr. Nathaniel O. Austin, of 
Philadelphia, ban purchased of Mr. 
George Twilloy, of near Sharptown 
a pair of flue three year old oolts 
Prioe paid 1896.

 Mr. Leonard Higgins has in hii 
possession on old time horse pistol 
loaded with ball and capped, contain- 

  Inn »lx chambers. It bean the date of 
1887 and has not bnen fired for 60 

.years.    
 Laov Thonjughgood takes great 

wide in the appearance of his two

 Messrs. Thos. Perry and Wm. P. 
Jackson attended the North Carolina 
Pine Association at Norfolk, Va., this 
week. The membership, of which 
about MO were present, lies in Mary 
land. Virginia, North and South Car 
olina.

 Mr. B. Manko'a Main Street cloth 
ing and gents furnishing goods mer 
chant, executed a Deed of Trust Mon 
day for tbe benefit of his creditors, to 
Mr. Elmer H. Walton, trustee. It is 
understood that Mr. Manko's stock 
will nearly cover his liabilities which 
are about 18,000.

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, attorney 
will sell at public auction in front of 
the Court House door, Salisbury, Sat 
urday. March 17th., all that lot, to 
gether with improvements thereon on 
the north side of Vine Street, Salis 
bury. Md., as specified in the sale ad 
vertisement elsewhere.

 Mr. Jas. B. Bltarood, assignee, 
will sell at public auction at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Saturday, 
Mamh 94th. at 9 o'clock all that farm 
or tract of land, called "Tower Hill," 
and containing one hundred acres, 
more*or less.

 Thirty two quart crates are "the 
hlng" for berry shipments this 

Spring;. Some prominent growen in 
this section have received notice that 
lereafter berries will have to be orat 

ed in the above siied orates to be ac 
ceptable to either the city markets or 
station buyers.

 Cabbage Plants Karly Jersey 
Wakefleld and large Charleston grown 
here in Virginia in open field and 
winter hardened. Only strong plants 
will be sent out and full count given. 
Write for prices, etc. J B. Savage, 
Mawawadox, Va.

who, for
several years has been one of the fore 
most character sonbrettes, oa the 
American utagn, will present "The 
Missouri Girl" at Clman's Grand 
Opera House, Monday evening, March 
19. This clever little lady is sur 
rounded by a strong supporting 
company ,

 Wilmer Bodley, a white man, of 
near Willards was tried before Mag 
istrate W.'A. Trader in Salisbury yes 
terday charged with firing and de 
stroying the barn on the farm of 
Thomas Hearn, in Pittsbnrg District. 
Itr. Trader decided from strong cir 
cumstantial ffvideno* to hold Bodley 
without bail to await action of the 
Grand Jury.

 The newigamond Btat* Telephone 
line from Salisbfav to Hebron lias 
been completed,- the rmbscriberrbeing 
J. W. Adkins, B. G. Betnards, W. M. 
Cooper, farms, J. L. Nelson, J. O. 
Nelson, and G. A. Bounds A Oo., the 
last three in Hebron. The line from 
Salisbury to Delmar has an subscrib 
ers two farmers, B. A. Bills and 8. 'J. 
Biohvdson, and it is expected that 
School Commissioner C. E. Williams' 
farm, Hon. W. H. Jackson's Trader 
farm and others will soon be connect 
ed with the line. A movement 1* now 
on foot to build a line from Salisbury 
to Quantloo, taking in a number of 
farms along the route. Since Novem 
ber 1st... last from 90 to 100 new 
phones have been added to the Salis 
bury Exchange, increasing the nnm- 
er to nearly 460.

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND BN8TALL ALL KINDS 

. OF MACHINERY.
GASOLINE, STEAM

AMD
NE, STEAM CI |V|/% IIU ETC PorNUrfaM*J 
KBR058NB C. HI VII IN C.O UonaryWork

-IN S»TOOt<0

Wet and Dry Baltarlsa, Spark 
Colls, Plugs, Switches.

Pulleys, SavMelts, Hangers.
Prompt Attention CHvfn 

Btpair Work.

SifisboryF mij'l MidilieCe,,
F.». SHIER   ION.

MILL STRICT, SALISBURY, MD.

•

Now fir. Jiggers,
if]f«m mamt to amo/J sJko* tr»*t/t tkfa fprlmy, 

Atr». €**ry mm* liktt a m»mt, 

«W A to mif/fomU mmmy // » *

H-I 1 1 1 1 ii ii i

Hospital News.
Mr. James Biggin, who was 

brought here from Newark, nnuon- 
«oious with a fractured skull, and 
was operated ou by Dr. Dick was dis 
charged Thursday, almost welL

Dr. Dick operated successfully on 
Mrs. James Biggin, of Orisfield, 
Thursday for an abdomeual tumor. 
He also operated on Mrs. Emerson 
Polk, of Pooomnke for an abdomenal 
abscess. She is doing welL

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect'January 1,1905.

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows. 
For Wllnlnston, Baltimore, Washington, 

Philadelphia and New York, IMS, ^M A. If., 
1.4S, lOl 0>» Wllniloiton only) P. M. week 
day*; Sunday! 11JS A. M.

For Cap* ( h.rlea. Old Point Comfort, Nor 
folk. Porurooath and principal InUrmedUU 
itatlooa. ».OT (TJO Cap* Churlea only) A. M., 
1.4* P. II. we»k-dajrr. Sunday*. SOT A. M.

KorPooomoke and way (taUoot, 11JM A. 
M. and 7.00 V. M. w<wk day*. 
W. W. ATTKBBURY. OBO. W. BO YD, 

Ura'l Manager. O. P. A.
J. B WOOD, 

Psss*r Trafflc Manager.

1 1 1 Him i n HIM in 11 nil IIIIH
THIS WEEK BEGINS OUR

EMBROIDERY and 
WHITE GOODS SALE

<f\ •> '

All goods are of the Spring importation;: up-to-date and exclusive designs, suitable ; 
for Fanoy Waists and Suits. As there will be a great demand for these goods, it is well to purchase early.

The new weaves are Chiffon Mull, Pongee Mull, Crepe Chiffon', Mercerized 
Mull Persian Lawns, Paris Mull, Crepe Voile. Silk cloth, and Radium cloth.

These goods are all washable.

REMNANT SALE STILL CONTINUES
UO WENT HAL,

The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

tty/o mltk comfort,- tko mvorayo mmm km* mo/tM- 

tr tlmo mor Imoiimattom to try on tkooofor kmlf 

tin ko*r to ffiul mkiok ftmir kmrta tko tomtt. Jfo 

mmmtt to to ffttott ym/okly mint mo Jo ft. tyo 

mood to as* /four skoot mr» tlnrmofo. Wo 

yumramtoo tkom to y/oo fmt/tfmet/om or your 

momoy omeA. '*

Dickerson & White,
Succettort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

/ Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

, PBOHB W9. -WB TAKB BOOS.-
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Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

You Don't Have to Do This
if yon wear a pair of onrj Glasssi 
adapted for both long and short 
tight Why go to the_ eipcnse of 
two pun, when fone will *mffloerS 
Better, if you can afford the two 
pain, to have them of the same 
kind one always on hand if tbe 
other meets with accident W 
looking for "lookers," look tils;

HARPER & TAYLOR,
fomolor* mm*? OptMmlu, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

stores. Be lias had them repainted 
'.inside this week and they look inst 

ght.
 Fpr Sale By Wesley Joue* near 

k depot at Eden Station. Md., 100 
_ Polan china, Berkshire and 
Thite Chester pigs and (boats. All 

rslses and prices.
 Mr. L. B. Williams has bought of 

his father-in-law, Mr. F. 0. Todd, the 
handsome brick residence, wherein he 
now resides, corner William and Park 
Streets.

 Mr. Charles R. Dlsharoon was a 
member, from this county of tbe Leg 
islative Committee appointed at An-
napolis, to visit tbe Jamestown Expo 
sition Site.

 Invitations have been issued to 
a"Mvok Wedding" to take place on 
Thursday evening, March tflnd, at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Mnmford. Smith Street

 Wanted A yonss woman by tbe 
month to do plain sewing and take 
eare of small children. Address, Mrs. 
Paul Armstrong, Princess Anne. Md., 
B. B. Mo 8.

 Mr. D. J. Elllott and family are 
lo Baltimore where Mrs. Elllott is 
undergoing medical treatment and 
Miss Blllott Is taking a course o/ Mu- 
Slo at the Peabody Conservatory.

 Wanted \— 10 rneii in each Stale to 
travel, poet signs, advertise and leave 

uplesof our goods. Salary *76.QO 
month, ta.00 per day for eipens- 
Dep». 8.. Atlas Block, Chicago, 

ilman Oo. I s>o.
[Host disfiguring skia eruptions, 

»to,p*sspUs, rashes, eto., are dne 
Burdock BtoodBII. 

[blaodtonle.

 Virginia Second Crop Potato 
Seed safest and cheapest, even though 
they o"oet several times the prioe of 
Northern grown seed. The seed I will 
ssn,d out this season are selected with 
great care and packed in fnll sise, 
well filled barrels. Write to J. B. 
Bavaere, Naasawadox, Va.

 Tbe Salisbury Athletic Club re 
turns many thanks to the ladies quar 
tette, Hev. Mr. Penney and the band, 
for the kind assistance in our Enter 
tainment, which we greatly -appreci 
ate. Would like to announce to every 
member that we will have a special 
meeting on next Tuesday evening. 
Very Important business to transact, j 

Committee.
 Mr. Ernest A. Toadvlne, Clerk of 

the.Circuit Court has awarded the 
contract for the building of his new 
residence on Park Street to Mr. Jno. 
W. Windsor, to be completed by Au 
gust 16th. The style of architecture 
will be a handsome and stately Colo 
nial, with eight rooms, besides the 
attic. A hot water beating plant will 
be installed.

 At a meeting of the Board of Di 
rector i of the Salisbury Building, 
Loan and Banking Association., on 
Wednesday, March Uth., tho auditors 
made their report of the earnlnas of 
said Association for year euued Febrn 
ary >7, 1B08. Whereupon the Board 
declared a dividend of 7 per cent to 
stockholders, leaving a substantial 
balance for undivided prdflts out of

FARM FOR RENT
We have a hundred and twenty six 

 ores of land at Frultland that we wieh 
to rent for this year to two capable 
farmer* or truckers.

To the right parttw rery liberal 
term* will be given. Oall or pi-one at 
Dnlaay's store any time, Monday, 
March 19.

Dulany Brothers,
Fruitlaml, Md.

WM. C. POWELL. - Salisbury, Md.
LOCAL AITD LONO DIBTAHOK TXLEFHONB No. 880.

Qialtty Eggs For Salt.
Brown Leghorn and White Ply- 

month Bock Eggs for sale. line 
stock. 50 cento per sitting.

W. 0. POWBLL,
Ph«M MO. SALISBURY, flO,

A REPRESENTATIVE OF o

Isaac Hamburger & Sons.
BALTIMORE.

will be at the Peninsula Hotel on Thursday, March 
992, with samples of the New Spring Suitings in all 
the beautiful new shades.
He will also show model suits which exhibit the most 
adranoed ideas in the art of Custom Tailoring.
An inspection of the above will prove very interesting 
and instructive.

Do Vour 6ye$ Or fi<ad

HAROLD N.
EnSMOM 

P.O.Box -r," 1SS IMS St.

HIGHER GRADE

FLOUR.
GUARANTEED.

Phillips Brothers, with the assist   
anoe nf their miller Mr. George Mar 
tin who has had many yean experience 
In Urge R estern mills, have made no 
table improvements in their system of 
manufacturing flour. The most im 
portant change is to live their custo 
mers a high per oent patent flour of 
the very best quality second to none.

R. E. POWELL & CO.

said year's earnings.
 Mr. Alonco L. Mile*, attorney for 

Comptroller Atkinson, filed suit in 
the Circuit Court for Wioomioo conn- 
tv Monday against tils Baltimore, 
Chesapeake <fe Atlantic Railway for 
back taxes. The railway owes the 
State nearly SI8.COO hack taxes, In 
cluding interest and\ the 6 per cent, 
penalty allowed by law. Ifwill be 
tried at the March term. Mr. James 
9. Kllegood, of Salisbury, will be as 
sociated with Mr. Miles in the case.

 H. B. Messenger, of Federals burg, 
Md, will handle this spring tbe Dark 

id itolbGenc watermelon, from the 
same seedsman and of the same strain 
as tbe ones which gave him such 
good results last season. They proved 
true to variety, large even sised mel 
ons, and remarkably heavy ylelders. 
They are grown bv one of the most 
reliable sead houses in the country, 
and are undoubtedly the best melon 
of this variety ever grown hers. The 
prioe Is W ess. parpooad, at Federals- 
bar*, aad'ordarssaouW be sent la I 
early to aHow tin* for prooarlng]

They propose to also give the grist 
trade, in exchange, the best patent 
floor, and as many pounds as any mill 
on the Shore.

Oraham Flonr can be obtained of as.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

mini tyott Pipmlmr toopmrtmomt tfttorv.
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A String On It.
When you bay a bottle of

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

at 26 cents, yon have a string 
fastened to your money, ana 
yon keep hold of the other 
end. If Bpraoe Pine fails to 
do what we olaic for it, yon 
have only to pall the string 
and your money goes back to 
you. If you have any

Cough, Cold, Son Throat, 
Hoarseness ir Bronchitis,
won't yon try a bottle today 
at our risk r At all dealers'.

New Fashions in Men's Hats*
Lacy Tboroughgood and James Thoroughgood, 

each have a Hut Store for men and boys. We carry 
the widest variety of good bits and caps that we know 
of, we are not bound to any one maker. We handle 
(the Jno. B. SU-Uon Hat). We handle and are tbe sole 
Agents for (The Hawes Hat). We sell the (Seal brand). 
We handle (Young Bros. Hats of New York.) We sell 
(the Knox all) and (the Gotham of New Yorit). We 
carry a fall line of Jno. C. Stetson's Hats; these are 
famous hats, we have them in flexible, self conform 
ing, full stiff and the Stetson featherweight The 
Seal Brand stiff hat is oar special $'<J.60 hat; they 
never break, every hat guaranteed to be perfect. We 
have two hat stores in Salisbury and sell three fourths 
the hats sold in Salisbury. We have all oar new 
spring hats.

i
TE have just received for this sale a large and

iwell-selected stock of the different, new 
fabrics in White Goods, which by buying 

early we are enabled to offer at prices far below 
their real value. Included in this line are

W

James Thoroughgood.

W

HadraA................ I2i, 15,18.20.25c
Persian Lawns ........... 15, 20 to 30c
Paris Muslin..... .25, 35,40, 50 and 75c
Hercerized Oxfords.'.. I2J, 15,20 and 25c 

, Soft Sheer Linen (for Waista).. 50c. 75c, $ I

These are all new goods. Come early and 
make your selection while the stock U complete.

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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NOT ATLAS BUT HKRC11K*.

'oley'e Honey 
and Tar

There It no ease on record of a 
p cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 

other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Hooey and Tar had 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and .Tar has 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives
-,- quick relief to Asthma sufferers,

 sat relieves the difficult breath- 
lag at once.

Remember the name Foley*B 
Honey and Tar and refuse 
substitutes that cost yon the
 une as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some uokstowa 
preparation. 

Contains no opiates.
*" lartsJ tl T*rriw*i Of*!* m Laasft,

K.Jaeksoa of DanrilW. m., writ**: 
' daaght*r had a aevere attack of

etried m great mttty 
relief. StM tried Fetey1* Honey 
.whkh caused her. She ha*

^ m-a.jIFOUMM

The present Is emphatically the 
ace of the young.

Look where you will yon Otd 
clear eyed, strong-limbed, quick-mo 
tioned, discerning youth at the frcot 
la s*J th* raaka of life. The world I* 
goln*g ahead with rapidly increar'ng 
 peed, and It Is necesaary to have at 
the throttle and the helm strong 
hands and bright mind*.

It is remarkable what youth has 
done for the world In which we 11' e. 
Not only In this age bnt la prevlo.is 
year* youth has had Its full share In 
the Improvement and adornment of 
mankind. The Christian religion, 
the mightiest system that ever 
(Tipped the heart of the race vas 
founded by Jeaus of Nasareth,' who 
instituted it with ail It* vast rati 
fications before he waa 35 years o'<\, 
and If we ahould take from litera 
ture, sctoacc and history what bna 
been do** by young men since "In 
day half of their beauty and bril 
liancy would be loat.

Attention baa recently been nt- 
tmcted to the phenomenal career of 
President Harper of Chicago Univer 
sity, who died in hi* fiftieth year. 
He graduated from college at 14. -!»- 
llvcrlng an original oratifla la TTn- 
hrew en that occasion. He wa* male 
dottei of philosophy by Tale wbea 
ealy f% and wa* made principal'of a 
«*m«ge the same year. At 14 he waa 
professor of Hebrew at Chicago, aad 
art S« he became Identified with the 
world-famed University which he 
vrmctlcally mad* la tin

  4k Co., Chicago. Qjaae, ino. 
»tli*>ir. PO»»VS Ji**>ey and Tar

 sates*! twa, feat* an/was atooat d*a- 
foMta. lte**^y*kiaMi*jlM«*«»M
*s« aarf r**W *s*d SSM last woe asddka 
sjeald do aw o* mod. I «*i*d almost

l^ieard
dtt, esta Poley'e Heney «wd Tar
seousMannrtsfl t* me. It*  effect 

the *tart wa* eaacical. I 
faces WM -mat doe* 
as* wal,-and think 

aod Tar tern God-Mod 
with Throat and Long Troo- 
i*e*ry duly, 
MBS. MARY AMBROSE.

IT*
,*1.00.

The W oeot tiae oenuins two 
Swl «s>e-haH tames as much as the 

I M«e «a«l tae *1<60 bottle al- 
c ticaes as asoofa.

LEONABD

BUe 
Poison
a very bad effect 'on your sys* j 
. V disorder* jour stomach ' 
i *Bjestjve apparatus, taints yoor

I causes cunstlpatton, with
all its fearful Ills.

*L \'

Black-Draught^
. tta Hand tank, ttver i«gulator. and 

Mood purifier. '
It cats ridef ttwpelsoM c*a**d 

by over-auppty of bUe, and qulddy
, cure* Uaou* headaches, dluiness, | 
lee* of appetite, nausea, Indlces- 
tkm, constipation, malarl*. chill*

' and fever, Jaundke, nervousness, 
IrrrUMUry, nrUnihoaa, and ah, 
Sickness due to disordered liver. 

. It It not M cathartic, but a gentk,
' herbal, liver malldnt. which

  without Ihiuting.

rrtec 2Ac at all Drag4istsv

HMMMIMMM

Insurance 
Insurance

IjiaonrUv from lots by fire Ktiar- 
trod if a policy from WhiUi 

i Waller is held. Call or writ/-, 
'phone No. 123 :::::::

hite & Truin,
I0cra*«, , Md.

It U a moat remartathh) 6»>ec« 
le*aoa for tbe yoath of the tan A, y«X 
history la fall of rianllar iastaac*!* «f 
precocity. Alexander UK Groat was 
less than 33 year* old wnea IB* aoV 
dued hi* enemies ta Greets).' eon- 
quered the whojje «f Asda *ruor. 
Syria. Egypt, and PorsJa, *»« » targe 
part of India. HamaJhal, *rlM was the 
most formidable enemy wMch Home 
ever had wa* made * Uesnuejl «t-the 
age of JJ. By U»lla»be*cs«lt>e 
had drlvea the Remans Cram Bjwrtn 
and Oaul. had croaavd thre Ailps "w''th 
an Immense army atnd wa* aln-o«( 
knocking at the gate*-of the Imperial 
city. Napoleon Bonaparte at the age 
of 17 was made General 'Of the 
French army arnd had won an "Bm- 
peror's crown 'before be wa* S5.

Look at the history .of roar 'Own 
country. Eight -of <the men who 
signed th*> Dectanllon 'df Undepend- 
once, were under n year* 'of age. 
Lafayette w» bat 1« when be stoott 
 boulder k* atanflQer ' With rthe offl- 
cers of the American army. Wash 
ington was but .a lad when he wa* 
entrusted with 'important office* and 
some of Id* most famous 'battle* 
were fought wljon bnt.a youth. John 
Qulney Adams, .attthe.age-of T4 waa 
private secretary 'to 'the Mlrilater 
Plenipotentiary Of the Court of St 
Petcr=t::rg. and performed more In 
his "boyhood than mo*t men .accom- 
pllihed U a life time.

Improvement I* .the ' order 'Of life, 
progress I* the law of «oclety. and 
the young men -of the world have 
made servants of Iron, and fire, and 
water and converted them Into cu 
rious romb'nsllans to perform the 
labor OBOB atone .by human handa. 
Those who atre puiUtng enterprises, 
concocting schemes, building cas 
tle*, developing original Ideas, writ 
ing brtlllajst Tsany*. j>u«hlng Into un 
discovered territory, flying In the air, 
tunnelling under rivers and moun 
tains, breaking record* of speed 
with automobllna. horse* and rail 
road trains. deVtolng nchemes for the 
amelioration «f Buffering .and short 
ening the hatitrs of labor. Inventing 
all sorts of lafcor-aavtng Qnvloes, are 
the youth of the land and world. 
They are ftghrlnx our 'battle*, and 
commanding oar navln*. and bridg 
ing our river*, and painting .our pic 
ture*, aad ralalBK our whom, and 
rearing our nkyncranora. and digging 
our gold, and running «tir newspa 
per*, and alt lla* in our Beats of legla- 
latlon. and omip^ag our pulplu 

The old geographies pictured the 
world resting unoa th* «nonldars <ot 
Atlas, a bent aad withered eld man. 
That was an ajaclent Idea b»ng aro 
exploded. The world real* «n the 
shoulder* of youth, aad the youns 
man stands erect aad holds it trv 
with ease, for It i* not Becexaary to 
be a prodlicy to be succeearul la thin 
ace. Faithfulness and loyalty are 
the stopping alone* on which yojlti 
rises to positions of trust. The yo inn 
van who prefer* a cigarette to a 
workman'* toot, who handle* a park 
of cards more readily than he doc** a 
buck of Instructions, who lookv at 
the clock oftoner than he does a. ala 
iedKur. who prefers to lie in heil 
rather than be about his bunlneM. 
who Is the last to report for duty at 
the office and the first to leave will 
go down the ladder Instead of up

There are plenty of curable m<<n 
looking for opportunities and the 
lazy and Incompetent lose their po.il- 
Uoas flrst. The man who Is pro 
moted Is the man who has outgrown 
his present position. Luck doi-n not 
win In this world. The people who 
succeed graduate from the Univer 
sity of Hard Knocks, and their In 
signia Is not a sliver opoon but *o:ue 
Implement of toll. Christ Hlmsolf 
worked at a carpenter's Ix-uch 
through all His young manhood, 
and put Into HI* religious system 
th* axiomatic truths of the square 
and th* compass. And to ai; aa>»(r- 
Ing young men HI* message Is. "(!<> 
thou, and do Ilktwlne,"

IiIQVKRS OVER A CKHTtTBT OUK

Mort Ancient to Beaedkttaut Whlda 
Date* from Birth Oentsvy.

  The sweet, perfumed ' aloohoUo 
beverages called cordial*, which are 
 o generally used, are almost entirely 
of Continental origin. Some of them 
have a history extending over cen- 

t Inrifls, and yet the secret of their 
' *snin%facture had been so well con 

cealed that the monastic commu- 
tles in which they were flrst pro 
duced still continue in absolute pos 
session of the recipe and enjoy the 
proceed* of their monopoly.

The most ancient of llqaer* Is 
Benedictine, which is said to data 
from 665 A.D. Bnt tt was not till 
1600 that Dom Bernado Vlncelll. a 
monk resident In the Abbey of ire- 
camp, who had a profound knowl 
edge of the plants and herbs used In 
the preparation of medicinal cordial* 
succeeded in making a cordial which 
preserve* the name and fame of the 
order. It is said that th* monks, 
when weary from their studies, re 
stored their strength by taking the 
simple cordial. The new distillery at 
Pecamp 1* a palatial building, which 
U a memorial of post success and 
present progress. In the laborato: ' 
there are gigantic tun-shaped vats, 
containing 110,000 gallon* of 
llquer. aad la underground cellar* 1 
1* stored the produce of th* dJettlla- 
Uon. of the plant*.

Chartreuse 1* named after tire ori- 
Igaal Carthusian monastery founded 
la tbv eleveatri century 1* a wild, 
romantic  valtey forming a portion of 
tne French department of toere. Thla 
liqner has   large sal*, both tha 
green aad yellow being popular. It 
la distilled Trom various berbs which 
are supposed to pone** peculiar
 tlnintaUaur, :and aromatic properties. 
Its iwfrote has -been maintained by 
moata 4ewprte the enormous difficul 
ties -which they have encountered 
from time to time. The order Is sup 
posed to 'have been considerably en 
riched 'by the revenue from thla 
country. The monastery which coat- 
tain* the distillery ha* long bee* a 
famous resort for visitor*.

Perhaps the next In popularity ts 
'Curacoa. which received It*  ante 
from one of the West Indie* (Dateh)
 where are grown the orange* frenm 
the dried peel of which the Uqwer la
 made. Most of the llquer i* Inverted 
'from Holland, the center of tt*
 manufacture. The oraage peel, after 
ftebig carefuU? dried, U macerated 
with water, eatd aftuaaifl distilled 
with spirits and water. When taken 
from the still It hi  weeteaen' with. 
sugar, and to make It a Hltle more

fHE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
oih»ir.tiw.uisi n*t*tof

i jWffrw-v"*

RHEUMAqiDE JtiM cur%d thousands) of o«SwS of had TfiBw^ RlwUfiaYcld. ouTwd John P. Elln* andJohns Hopklns HosplUI. th* »}r<Mrtw*t hosblUI In th«-Ww.«...»«.  -»r--^""V>'i'^'--*"r.»«ii of SalsmrVeV. «nd O. rf. OlmrtMd.fhil^rorfolK^V.u,contractor, rterthcy^hadspent l»rg« "»-- - - - - - - . -- - ^ rn*rdldf>cai«dilt.^M*uyWwlborn. of H
.._... _.._ had wndurwd for 20 wuoa&c,Ao».» .a-«,,wWofJltllIfil«VKl irflwrthajriost

vet.

remsxtfes and the doctors had given up hope, Rhamti

oil«m»a.  la S 
i la a rerrba 
attar the dtaeare s 

bid.

jnjb
form (inflaramatoryl In   

 rted 1 had to five ap
i*aUMlBa*er|p
qiontaalter tbcc . --r-    -. - «-..-- - -r at work aad *o «o bid. It contlnaed te JTOW won* aMn nr ermr and hands were badly drawn, so arace eo that I conld not as* OMUL Mr. fee* wer* drawn Lack tffliaj feet touched mr hips. I we* as helpless as a baby for nearly is awmha. The musole* 'ef snj area and. lets wer* bard aed shriveled up. | naVred death"*•-£ P*£K**3r& different 

to I. DBton ana Marion, but 
11 o aa» anycood. until Dr. J. --_.. _ _ _...-i>. cam* to aeefne. Hetold MtotnryowRHE JMACJpfc He rot me one botMaof t«« tnedlc n: and I bcran to take It and Before Ifce first wtnewasned up 1 beran tosetoetHr, .lusei SKMnl«**nd was com- n*MMT taigj. That wa* years arc and my 

been ezCeOeM er*r since. Have 
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JAMES WILKKS.

POISONS OUT Of
A purely ya<atab4a,,rama<fy that..l(o«a rlfbt to tha fam 91 me oieeaw ami s by remWng the «iuaa. Your SruWat aella and recorrtrtSanda RheumaeMa. 

Sample bottts) and booklet free IT you a«nd fIVa cent* for postage to
BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors, Baltimore.

Rhcamatl* Oeet, 
Indlantfon. 
CenstlpaUoB. 
Unr TrmiMa, 
KMn«y TrouW*. 
LsOrips*. 

AIIBIeoo

HOME MAJ)E PERFUME
AND STICKS 

MO4OIOU8 RK8VI/T.
dlVB

ta Preparation That 
CB«« OST Vraeraace When Bnmlnc 
fa Imp Special Powder for Do* 
las** Boom.

palatble a little Jamaica r«m Js add

Hwe in America we know little -aa 
compared to the French. They have 
no end of things that are either 
burned to little braslers or else en 
 made to appear like wicks and pour

ed. Tho*e who hare experimented
 ay tbat a very good Imitation >can be 
made with the fresh yool <at VSXear 
oranges and whisky.

A highly flavored Bsjvrer 1* mara 
schino, made from bruised eherrtea, 
both the wild and c unrated varie 
ties being used. Klrschwasaer'ls rap- 
Idly becoming popular a* -a choice 
llquer. It U drstVlad Trom the 
bruised cherries, aad tJ»e -stoned ker 
nel* taken from the chortle* are 
gathered when they -ore Quite rip* 
and, having been atBtmneO, .are 'then 
pounded In a woodcox vessel, 'but so 
carefully that the stones are not 
broken. In this condition 'they are 
left to ferment. A* soon .a* fermen 
tation begin* they an* atlrred 'two 
or three time*) a 4*y. t*ter the
 tone* are broken sad the kernels 
thrown In with the fruit. Kutnel..an-< 
other sweetened spirit Imported 'from 
Germany and Russia, gets 'It* name 
from the German word for the herb 
cumin, with which it tl* flavored, 
though caraway seeds «re -used for 
the came purpose.

Anise seed cordial, whldh 'I* 'Often 
taken as a atomachre, Is 'not .a dis 
tilled spirit but Is made "by flavoring 
a weak spirit with anise seed, corian 
der and sweet fennel seed. Corian 
der has an agreeable aromatic smell 
and a sweetish aromatic taste. It 1* 
the essential lngre*Veot >of the cor 
dial, which la eweeteaed with 'Clari 
fied syrup or refined atrgar. Olove 
cordial 1* more nsefnl hi the 'house 
hold than as an ordinary Tlquer. Col 
or 1* Imparted by the addition .of 
burnt sugar, Pepperwlot. <er >cnrme 
de mentbe, I* a popular Tlquer made 
of the ordinary sweetened gtn, flarr- 
ored with the essential oil of pepper 
mint, which 1* prevlovaly rotted .u» 
 with refined sugar.

f 1. /Vj C ". !T AX<1CBtH> tr aiOTl j .

IS TOOK LIFE A

Hi range Moorish
"There are few pastime* know* to 

the people of Morocco that are Bed 
connected with religion," write* a 
traveler. "Children play football of 
« kind and leapfrog and practice 
wrectllng and fencing. They also 
pursue rabbit* with curved sticks 
and throw these with extraordinary 
«kfn. Some few expert* claim to bo 
able to kill partridge* with the same 
simple weapon. The great r-ame of 
the adutt Moor I* the lab-el barood. 
or powder-play. This exercise Is ta 
ken on horseback, and to see a body 
of Moerlsh horsemen come down at 
the ebunre with guns high above 
their heads to a Riven spot, where 
they fire their weapons and then pull 
their horae* up on their haunches, I* 
a sight that will never be forgottev 
*ren by tboso who have seen cavalry 
maneuvers In Kurope. Moor* are 
very proud of their horsemanship, 
and with reason."

lie and Finish.
JOB Bm>RTfl TO PLKA8B 

OCB PATBONB.

FACE MASSAGE, 
"CUT. SHAMPOO.

i jrftstr Baoss.

To Cure a Oough
take iUotoa'i KnglUh Couirh B»mp U smalt 
daw* darinc ike day. then il«cp«t Bl«hl. Apia* 
tar twin wtlbottt SMrpbiu. *ic at all deatita,

ror sal* by B. K. Trout * HOM.

The Coat of an Rrror.
There Is a law In Holand which 

provides tbat when benslne la to he 
aent by railway the receptacle in 
which It Is carried must be labeled 
with notice of the contents. If thla 
rule U neglected the receiver must 
pay twelve times the value of the 
packet. A Berlin professor hap- 
yeqed to send his automobile by rail 
A railway employe* discovered tha 
la the benslne reaervolr was a large 
quantity of that fluid. As the pro 
fessor had neglected to post any no 
tice on hli machine to the effect tha 
It wa» a packet containing boniln 
the IntclllRont official promptly 
uhargvd the owner according to the 
legut formula. The bill was 11,60 

about f 5,000.

forth their odor from fancy lamps, 
antiques or reproductions.

In making the French mixture* It I 
will 'be cheaper if two or three girls j 
club 'together to buy the material*, I 
"None H» expensive In Itself, but * 
great variety Is required, and U >s 
 aay 'to make a large quantity as a 
email. Onm tragacanth and charcoal 
are^the bases of almost all the mrs> 
tnres. The gum holds the Ingred 
ients -together and the charcoal, of 
course, burns. Either willow or lin 
den 'Charcoal Is beat and it aboard be 
finely powdered.

Gum tragacanth should always 1>e 
treated the name way. It comes tn 
lumps, and only enongh water to 
soften It Is put with It The gntt 
stands In the water for twetre hours, 
sometime* leas, but It ta soft enough 
to force through a slere, when Is 
good condition. Also the sane meth 
od -of mixing applies to all paatllles. 
The dry materials are reduced to a 
powder and mixed wl"i charcoal; 
then any oil* are added. The be*t 
way of doing this Is on a piece oT 
marble, using the flat aide of a Tcnlfe 
blade. A* a rule the paatflte* are 
shaped like little cones, but this Is 
optional with the maker. Some 
times, too, they are made Into heads 
aa when rose petals are u*ed aa per 
fume. For this two ounce* are pow 
dered. To them are added ten grains 
of carmine and one-half dram of 
tincture of orange flower*. Xrx with 
gum enough to hold, and roll Into 
balls. Just before they are qnfte dry 
they may be bored and strung. Whea 
quite hard they will take a pretty 
polish. These are not burned, hut ar% 
used as a sachet.

Perfumed ribbons are really wicks, 
and are better round than flat. That 
used for alcohol Is the kind. Hie 
round ones may be burned la sneh 
little lighters as are used for dgar 
trays, or If one I* fortunate enongh 
to own a Roman or Oreek lamp. It 
wll 'be found Just the thing.

Dissolve three and one-quarter 
drama of saltpeter n half a pint of 
warm TOKO water. IP this place the 
wick for nn hour or more. Then dry 

carefully. If shut away In a Us 
x a weefc before using tt will be 

sweeter. To use It I* run Into the 
lamp, lighted, and then blowa out so 

h»* tt smokes. As It teaches the top 
of the holder It must be raised or It 
will K» eut.

A delicious odor to use In a sck 
room la merely a mixture of powder*. 

L half ounce- each of powdered 
frankincense, caecarllla. benzoin, 
cloves, el ana mo n and thyme are 
tased. They should be worked Into 
a fine, well mixed powder and kept 
in a tightly cloned glass Jar. When 
using heat either a metal dish or a 
 hovel and throw a little of the pow 
der over. It will smoke, but not 
burn.

On Account of tha Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Sour Stomaoh,
Heartburn,
Palpitation.
Lump In Your Stomach.
Painty, Trembling Sensatlone

Before Eating. 
Spitting Up Your Food, 
Hot Water Brash, 
Sp->ta and FJaahoa Bator* tha

Eyaa. 
Dlzzlnaab.

if IT 18 TOO ABB ONLY ONE amona the many thousand* of other* whcto Hf» tie* MOOD* a bord*a from the tortareaof INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. Yon bar* doubtless tried many remedial and so- called ours* without malt, aed are beginning to think that your case la honel»*s.
YOU ARE MISTAKEN. tJclentiita aod phy*lolaas an n*»*r at rait aod an constantly daltlftf into   tan to dieooter  esaadie* for the onn of buman Ilia.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, ..

It ii not an ArtittoiaJ Diceatant that only OBMM your food to decay in toe stontsoh, bat it li a ssediela* tbat tone* ap tb«  tomach and enablea it to do IU work aa nator* Intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.
| HOLD AN1> MBCOmtBNDBIt »t I

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
    * r f . n i jfri i_ ,1. j ' i J  T-!    i 'I...'  ---'-

RH-EUMATIC

A Oonwback.
Her—-1 wouldn't marry you If yon

were the oul) man In the world.
Hint--If i had any such cinch as

THE ELIXIR
i« not for«Tery disease that flesh is heir to, but U 

i am dionest and positive cure for
Rheumatism In all its Forms 

Rheumatism is an affected circulation of import) 
Wood; act simply an excess of Uric Acid in the 
falood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir^
1. 38 years of positive cures.

, Has never injured a stomach. 
f 3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cursxL Many ntf- 
jerert wen old soldiers.

4. Skeptic* don't have to believe to be cured. 
J«st take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not fiven. A cure is aimed at; not 
* temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and wnte me about your case.

JOHN H. WHELPS, Pharmeolet.
ei.OO stwr Sottfe.. ....... aOMANTON, s»A

tttlll

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL,

a Htatur.
A statue of danillle Dusmoullas, 

unveiled recently In I'arls, disap 
peared from Us pedestal the next 
night and thu explanation Is distinct* 
ly amusing. It was found that most 
of the garments with which the 
sculptor had provided the revolu 
tionary firebrand wer* of the wrong 
date. The coat and 'cloak are of a 
pattern which did not come In until 
wvorul year* later, and Instead of 
Icnee breeches   and largo-buckled 
shoes Camllle's nethvr limbs are la- 
cimitd In vury modern riding boot*. 
Uo M. UosotouUftS Is to be, re-dres**4,

CASTOR IA
Tor lafutc sad OUlfcea

.N <M rn KITI Atiiyi BNCI

III

SALISBURY
pi ICNRI^TrLr^Ki^i/

jou will find CHOICE PLANTR, CUT PLOWKR8, etc. 
' Designs made for special occasions. Decorations 

for Woddings, Festivals, etc.

Slate Roofing
If'yon should want a Slate Rqof, would you go to a Blackunith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experiem*, 
would 'be glad to give eatiraates "» >"•«. qualities of Slate. HIS 
KOOF8 ARE KEPT IN RKPA1U VOU.TBN YKAllti AND 
FULLY Gi/ABANTKJBD.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

represent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We ' 
eolioit a share of the business. We 
are also Diatriot managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend 00 
your premium, that will Interest 
yon. If jon want to ininra your 
life, let ua call and explain the 
investment

Insley Bros..
PB*MS4,

Dlvlaion St. SALISBURY, MD.

A Train Load Of Bookr
Big Book House Palled

STOCK nUST BE SOLD AT ONCB AT
PROn 10 TO 00 CENT5 ON

THE DOLLAR.

These Are Sawple Price*.
Late copyrights were $1.60. Our 

price 88 onu Llet includes "We 
Christian." "Call of the Wild", 'Brew- 
star's Millions", "Orausturk 11 , "The 
CaMawav". "D»*ld Harum", etc. Ha- 
cyclopedia BrlUannloa, 10 vol».,» hslf 
leather, tegular 188.00 our price S7.76 
Obarlea Dickies 'complete works 1ft 
voU., ngular ||0 Ou our price, |» 6G.

Xmas Special. WORLD'S BEST 
POETS, Shakrspear*. Longfellow a«d 
48 others. De Luxe tdliion. Fvll 
leather, vaddt-d, pur* gold edge*, reg 
ular ll.flO, our price 70 c. nta. raob.

Kverv book Ruarsntted to be new 
perfect and B.tUJsctory, or yonr money 
back witbout qnestlob or qntbhllng . .

Practically any book or iet cf book* 
lou want at. a frsotlon of the retail 
pr.o« whlln they last. Oet oar free bar 
gain Mst btfore ordering.

on

I

Write for It toJsy. 
.The David B. ClarksonCo.,

Chloago,lIllJ

OR8. W. 6. 4 |. W. SMITr
KKAOTIi'AI,

<»  on Unto Htrvet,  atUbury, War'yla
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A HAPPY 
HOME

be good beattlL
Wtth   d1*ordered UVBRtksn

J.T. 
AYLOR

JR.
'MPRINGESSMINE

* '

The Largest Carriage i
Wagon and ;

Runabout Dealer In i
Maryland.

HORSES & 
MULES.

I have received 
3 carloads in last 
30 days. Don't buy 
until you see my 
stock. You will 
loose $60 to $75 
on a pair of mules 
if you buy before 
you see mine.

revivify the torpid UVBRsJkf 
.1* natural actloo.

A twottiry UVBR 
blood.   _  *. 
Pure blood mean* 
Health mean* happiaeas. 

Fate ao Subatttote. All DracgJata.

NOTICE!
3OO.OOO Oak's Early 

Berry Plants

Bight boor lair* ate Ignored by 
those tireless, little workers-Dr. 
King'* Mew Life Pill*. Millions are 
always at work, night and day, oaring 
Indigestion, BiUioasne**, Constipa 
tion, Sick Headache and all Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel troubles Kasy. pleas 
ant, safe, sore. Only Sfo. at all drag 
 tores.

HOW IT STICKS.
rUrs-T.Sls.te Off.

lard to bear, harder to get rid of.
  any itching skin eomplaint,
taema or Itching Pile*. 

Doaa's Ointment relieve? and cures 
All itchine** of th* skin. 

Salisbury people endorse this state-

Chief Babbi Moll, of 
eentty completed 60 y 
offlce. .The jubilee 
in ell the synagogues. 
bttrgonusrteT'" psjrwoal ly

Trieste, re» 
tenure of 

celebrated 
The chief

tendered hi*
congratulation* to the chief Baol.

During his service of no years a* 
sexton of Oullompcon Ghnroh, Devon, 
Kngland, Samuel Voisey, who has 
Just died, attended every funeral held 
in the churchyard and sew eight vicar* 
come and TO.

Newspapers published in the United 
States at the close of 1*08: Weeklies,

VOB SAT U anu.n».~i TV». ..«i 14- 485:  wnlweeklies, 4W; triweeklies FOB 8ALB. Guaranteed Trae,and M . ^UM M15 . ^ JI9^H^vmi
tbe greatest berry for profit on earth. i,m Periodical*, published lathe
Write for prices to

O. r». r»APt»50N

United Htatee at the oloee of 1906; 
Monthlies, 1,710; all other period!  
pals, 568: total periodical* 8,M>; total

Marion Station. Md.! newspapers and periodicals,' 10,488.

H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 
08 Water Street, eays; ".I had eo- 

aema or skin trouble on my left leg 
which annoyed me off and on for the 
past three or four years. It would 
come on from no apparent cause and 
ust a* mysteriously disappear only 

reappear again about a week or 
wo later, or sometimes a month or 
wo. In warm weather or if I over* 

heated myself I was worse, and I nan- 
ened to see an advertisement about 

Doan'* Ointment which influenced 
me to go to White and Leonard'  drug 
tore for a box. A few application* 
topped the itching for I uaed noth 
og else and it disappeared. What ls 

of much more Importance to me. at 
he present time, there U not a symp 

torn of a reourrenoe."
For aale by all dealers. Price 60 

cents. Footer-Mllburn Oo., Buffalo, 
M. T. sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

THB EXTERNAL USE OP

St. /acobs Oil
I* the short, sure, *ssy our* (or

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

It penetrates to the seat 
Of torture, and relief ' 
promptly follows. !
 Vice. 2Sc.-masl SO*.

V. '•
IMMMMMMMMMM

^^ Jerms and 
prices to suit you. j

: Come early, • as 
you cannot make 
any mjAtake to 
bny them here.

Harness
a last year's prices, 
ihatis for less than 
Other dealers can 
buy them.
260 Ms ta Stock

to select from.

I SOLD OVER ;

rooo Ria*
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
[advance the prices 
[like the other deal-

I have,,enough 
toought aid 

'coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SEU'THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T.TAYLOR.JR.
fRWCESS^IIK, M.

SKOS«i«ENEf SEED STORE
next door to S. Q. Johnson & Co. 

and under the Elks' Home.
APULLUNBOf)

GARDEN SEEDS
OP AU.S3NM,

including Beet, Cabbage, Kale, Lettuce, 
Onion, Parsley, Parsnip, Radish, Tomato, 
Peas, Brans. tiweet Corn, Second Crop Pota 
toes, and Onion Sets. All new seeds of the 
very finest quality. Alu fhwoT Seels I Bafe.

700 Bushels Seed Oats.
Under 6 bnA, at 60b per bus.; 5 bos. and 

over, at 4Bo; fro** 10 to 100 bus., at 4Qc.

Ala* a fun MM of 
Toote, Carttvators, . 
PertBbcer DrMs, etc

W. F. ALlf N, Salisbury, Md.

POWER FOP TJ r flfrflffiffli iM* H :V& 
Alamo Gasoline Engines.

DESMNEO BY EXrWI. CQMfCT II MUTRUCTIOH.
BXOLU8IVB, UP-TO-DATK FKATUBK8 

<   HAHD001IELY FWI8HSD.
Special Enqlnes for Pumping.

rVrtta /or £»or»« Catalog** and Prit**.

Gmi run £TvwKHLOMP.v\Y. Bu
INoiM I HS»«H-\*DMH> n.V:IMLVI IVP1I 1V.UISW

WRITE FOROURIGO PAGE GFNLfMi. CATALOGUE IT IS

* i^
at*, war'

The oldest university In the world is 
at Peking. It 1* called tbe "School 
for the son* of the Empire. " Its an 
iqnity it very great, and a grand reg
 ter, oonsistiotr of stone oolomns,
 0 in nomber, ooolaini the name* ol 
0,000 graduates.

PUGDt
A RMM* No* To OBMM The Etta 

System.
Half of the diMMM from which 

mankind suffer* an canoed by Impure
iood. That hsadaohc. those pain* In 

he joint* and maul**, that tired feel-
ig, are all caused by poison* in (ho

ilood. The reason Rheumatism,
SoUUoa and Oont cannot be eared by
abbing with liniment and olli 1* thai
ha dUeaM originate* by the blood
nd an Internal disease cannot be cur- 
d by ail external remedy.
Rhenmaolde U the moat powerful

Iood purifier in the world. Rhenma-
«tde Mat right to the Mat of the dls-
 *we.'.T sweeping all the poisorsoutof
he blood toning op the stomach, reg-

olatlng the liver and kidneyi and re-
toring eaoh organ of the body to its
ormal function* That is the reason 
t cures to stay cured. 

Bhenmaolde core* Rheumatism, and
indred disease* after all other mean* 
ail, beoante it get* at the joint* from 

the inside."
I gladly teetify that Bheumaoide 

completely cured me of a severe oaie 
of Rheumatism," writes Jamea Ken- 
ealy, of laOO Frederick Avenue, Balti 
more,. "About four months ago I 
rae taken with the disease in my
ower limbs, which spread throughout
he body. My back troubled me great 

ly. I raff end acutely, could go up 
and down stairs only with the great- 
eat difficulty. I received treatment at
he JohnsHopklns Hospital thia city,
or nearly three months, but was nol 

benefltted. Yonr medloine was reonm 
mended to me. and after taking two 
bottles, the disease left me, and I
tare been perfectly well ever since. 

I also found that Bheumaoide wae a
treat benefit to my digestion. I trust
hat others will try It and be oared

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest Most Reliable ind Mest Siccessfil 

KM ESTATE ettras « m EAJTHOI SDK of
Have* *TMt nassbw of <Msliel>l« VAKMa oa UMtr Uet, «alu« tor

TRUCK, OKAIN. ORAtS. POULTRY AND PRUIT PARM5.
la prta* (HOT PM UtauMMdmaclPi la prta* (HOT PM UtauMMd dolton *e4j>£- Have alsrf  tmk IrVrm. M «*H  * dMtnbto OlT?T»ofKffu»tCM^ t3tymf*nft»tt linrr'nr  OsU or write fir Ostttacasa**

REAL ESTAli MWEflS,
(WK»a«KX)Cn.) MAH1

'Just In the nick of time our little 
boy was saved" write* Mrs. W. Wst 
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pnen 
monla had played sad havoc with him
aad a terrible oongh set in besides. 
Doctors treated him. but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Oon 
sumption, and onr darlint was saved. 
3e's now sound, and well" Bvery 
mdyoojtht to know, it's the only cure 

for Coughs, Golds and all Lung dis- 
Onaraoteed bv all drucgtsts. 

Price «0o and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

Two women, in lighting a picnic 
Ire on the slope of Waterman Moan 
tain, Ban Bernardlno county, Oal., 
the other day. discovered aspnaltum 
deposit*. A rash followed, 10.000 acres 
have been located and an oU boom U 
in

-•U.
 DistorbanoM of strikers are not 

nearly as grave as an individual dis 
order of the system. Overwork, 
loss of sleep, nervoas tension will be 
followed by utter collapse, unless a 
reliable remedy ia immediately em 
ployed. Taere's aothln* so emotes 
to ewe disorder* of the Liver or Kid 
neys a* Electric Bitten. It'a a wou 
detfnl tonic, and effective nervine 
and the neatest all nomad medioii 
for mBT down system*. It dispel* 
Hervouaneas, Rheumatism and Nen 
ralgia and expels Malaria germ*. 
Only BOo, and satisfaction guarantee) 
by all Druggist*.

Tbe Island of Oapri possas*as 
unique cave of tbe blues, wherein th 
air Is like a twilight ni bine flre, an 
wave* and grotto wall* and boat* ao 
people everything and everyone  
look blue.

Sfeejfcssiess.
Dlaord*rs of tb* stomach produce 

nn*vou* condition and often preTen
*l*ep. Ohamberlaln's Stomach 
Liver Tablet* stimulate the digestive 
organs, restore the system to a health 
condition and make sleep posslbl 
For sale by O. L. Diokenon end O 
Ream.

The Ufflal Gallery, Florence has ao 
quired a collection iif 1,000 portrmlU 
etching*, engraving* and copper plate* 
representing celebrated historical
 onages, monarch* popes- and

The popalar view of the relation o 
the b]ood to hnmau character and non 
dnot U marked In many a famll Ur ex 
presslon. We speak of there beta 
"bed blood" between people at enml 
ty. of -'blue blood." as indicating 
ancestry, of "black blood," as de 
scribing a treacherous nature, and I 
many another phrase mark oar beliel 
that in the mental, moral and physl 
oal man, "the blood is tbe life." The 
one basis of a healthful, happy and 
useful life 1* pure blood. With the 
blood pare, disease has no permanen 
lodging place in the system For tbl 
reason tbe use of Dr. Pleroe's Golden 
Medical Dlsnoverv rids the body 
diseases which have tbelr origin la 
Impurity of the blood. It absolute! 
purifies the blood, carrying off tb 
wa«te and polsonou* matter, lucre** 
ing the action of the blood makin 
gland*, and building up the body 
supplying tbe blood in qnantlty an 
quality such as is essential to oond 
tlon of health. It cure* nluetjr elsn 
people ont of every hundred who giv 
U a fair trial.

The South Carolina Conference is 
laid to raise more money for the 
freedmen's Aid and Southern Edna* 
;ion Society than any conference in 
Methodism with the exception of 
RookBiver.

I Saved Ms lea.
P. A. Danforth of La Orange. Go. 

suffered for six month* with a fright 
fnl running sore on hi* leg; but write* 
that Bnoklen's Arnlia Salve wholly 
cured it in five days. For Ulcers, 
Wounds, Piles, it's tbe best solve in 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
M ots. Sold by all druggists.

Sir Patrick Keith Munay ha* pre 
sented in the British nation an old 
cushion oo which the crown of Boot- 
land rested, and It has been placed In 
the jewel room at Edinburgh Oastle.

RrenataliosJbrAs- 
ttagteftodudfietiuto- 

«(teStoaacteanl Bowels of

ProtnotesD«$»uon£hterftir- 
nessandFfestContains neHtar 
OjpiuHiMorphine norMncral. 
KOT KARC OTIC .

Apedbcl Remedy forCojBbpa- 
Bon, Sour Stott^Dlarrhoea 
Worms £oRvuhions.Feveristv- 
MM and Loss OF SUSP.

nc3o«e» Sinature of

For Infants and Chf|d*en.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bonght

Bears

Over 
Thirty Years

A RECORD YEAR
Some Figures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for 1905

Assurances issned and paid for in Oath——. 
Increase over 1904——————————

Gash Income from Premiums, Interest, Bents, etc- 
Increase over 1904———————————

Atop be* Guua*efU.'s Gut* let* 
 oV si Mi Mom

'We would not be without Oham 
berlain's Oongh Remedy. It is kept 
o* Band continually Hear home." 
says W. W. Katrne, editor of th* la-

tfaadeut, Lbwry City. Mo. That is 
Just what every family sbould do. 
When kept at band ready for instant 
use, a cold ssay be checked at the oat* 
set ajd cured in much less time than 
after it has become settled in the sys 
tem. This remedy 1* also without a 
peer for orenp in children, and will 
prevent the attack when given a< soon 
M the child becomes boar**, or even 
after tbe oroupv couth appear*, which 
can only be done when tbe remedy is 
kept at hand. For sale by O. L. Dick- 
erson and G. Heern.

Assets u at 81st December, 1905     _______ 
Increase over 1904                ..

Surplus over all Liabilities and Oapital (according to the 
Em. Table, with 8ft per cent, interest)——1..,.'..........
Increase over 1904________^___._ .   
(Aftet platan! all reserves on tbe 81 per cent stand 
ard, wqaifinf the additional tarn of $616^41.00)

Surplus by Oanadian Government standard———————— 
Profits paid Polioyholders in 1906————————————..
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits and all other 

payments to Policy holders during 1906-—————
Payments to Polioyholders since organisation——————— 
Life Assurances in force, December 81st, 1W06———— 

Increase over 1904———————————————

Consul Llaneld, of Firelbnrg, reports 
that Germany has completed the lay 
ing of a new cable extending from 
Shanghai to Tan, in the Caroline Is 
lands, a distance of over 8.000 miles. 
The cable Is laid at the greatest ocean 
depth of anv in the world, and closes 
a gap that make* It tbe nnt continuous 
non English line to encircle the globe.

Unclaimed Utters.
Mr. Geo. W. Adkins, Mrs. Alice F. 

Brewlngton, Miss Stella Black. Mrs. 
Brundage, Oapt. William Oox,E. F

Mrs. W. J. Cooper, Miss Sarah Oriffln. 
Mr. William B. Ooslee, Mrs. Nellie 
Gordy, Mlse Serah K Jefferson. Miss 
Lilian Jones, Miss Sintra Loyton. 
Mis* Rachel Mltot.elU Mrs. Mary 

.Nairn*. Mr, Wm.E. .Phillips, Mr. 
Mam, M*. p. ^.Richardson, 

Mr. E. W. Rlggln, Mr. Ohas. A. 
Turner, Mr. J. H. Wilkson, Mrs. 
Gertha West. His* Blanch* Webster.

«>RT: JNalrne,

A bull entered a china shop" at Ash 
bydel* Zonch, Rnalaud, the other day, 
too* a walk around, surveyed the dls 
play with apparent Interest and de 
parted without having done more 
than 18 cent* worth of damage.

Tb* Society Agrloola Industrials 
Italian ha* been organised wllb a cap 
ital of  a.OOO.OOO auftmcntable to |4, 
000,000. to acqnir* uncultivated and 
abandoned land* and to prepare them 
for resale, for lea«e or for other fav 
onble disposition.

To Motors h Tab Towm.
Ohildren wha are delicate, feverish 

and oroM will vet Immediate relief 
from Mother Gray'* Bweet Powders 
for Children. They cleanse tbe stom 
aob. act on tbe llvnr, making a sickly 
child stmoo- and healthv. A certain 
cure for worm*. 8oH by all .irunUta 
Mo. Sample Free Address. Alien 8. 
Olmstittt. LeRny, N. Y.

It you haven't the tlsae to eierei 
regularly, Doan's Regolete will pre 
vent constipation. Tb*y Indare. 
mlld»*asy. healthful aetlon ol th 
bowel* without Kriplng. Ask your 
druggist ror th*aa, Toe.

Stops earache ta two miuete*; tooth 
ache ot pain of bum or seaUj la .*»*

*WMv

• A Pox*. Use AIM'S
Shake Into your shoe* Allnn'r Foot- 

Ba*e, a powder. It cures corns, ban* 
Ions, painful, smaniug, hoi, swollen 
feet. At all dragsist* and shoe -^rw, 
»8o Baapli. free. Addree% Alien 8. 
Olnutead, LeBoy, M. T.

ajUlvaDoum

1,735.69841

95,*»0,894.71 
9,968^81 .84

tad

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.

*)e»eeee»ee*>ee»seas»»»*»»»*»»»»*»»**Me*aaa»»»eaa4a»
"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts. 

MpMi oottM, PrnUiiM, ItHlioti, Smul,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. •flfSend for tour book.

finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNBY, 2d Y. P. & T. M. W. P. TTJBNBB, 0. P. A. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ATTfNTlON TO MAIL O*DaT*a. ;— — ——— x^
W*M«Ui««nl«anDUIorUioBUkl«o(MM7l«Dd tor tb* YAWMAN A KtUW 

riLINU DHVICKM. W« mil p«rtleul«r BtUiolloo to UM UMfaliu« ot UMM SUaf 
d*Tl<w*. »o4 w» will b« (Ud to quou ft\fu» oo appUeaitoD,

WM. J. C.w DULANY
CiMvclil Jtitloiin nd Priitin. Offld I

DR. FMf RNrTS TErTHINASymiP^m^~*~^-~-fl**tfi!Se
XMTST roue 01
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New Novelty Dress Goods*
.1.25 gray Tailor Suiting................. $1.00

66 loohM wide; In fashionable checks, stripe*, 
overplalds and mixtures; light, medium and dark 
gray*.

1.25 Prunella Cloth.
44 inches wide; made of pure Australian wool; 
 oftt attk finish; gray, Un, electric and navy blot, 
garnet and blaeki, - -

GOcJChiffon Nunsveiling
88 inches wide: one of the most popular fabric* 
for spring wear; Alice and nary bine, reseda, tan, 
gray, garnet, oream and black.

60c FrenchJSerge.........................50c
88 inches wide; -all wool; Alice and navy bine, 
Alice green, garnet, gray and black.

40c gray Suitings.........................29c
. 86 inches wide; fashionable checks, stripes, over- 

plaidi and mixtures.

MMOMMMMMMMIMMMMMIMIIMIiMO»MM>IMl*MMMIMMIM«MIMMMMMl

BIBOKHEAD-SHOOKLEY CO. | BI EbK HEAD-SHOCK LEY 00. | BIECKHBAD-8HOOKLEY GO.

Mammoth Spring Exposition.
A comprehensive showing of Fashion's master-pieces for Spring 
time wear. These new fabrics embody the most elegant and refined 
expressions of true style. A oonoeption of fresh foreign weaves 
combined, with artistic home triumphs. We have worked as never 
before to present unmatohable opportunities in every department. 
Result: Better values, greater assortments, lower prices, than ever.

Ditt to) iH-tlM PATTERNS; git tto 
"Lriln1 HOM jMntl" PitUrn: ndi 
shi itjtaj, •fffMt-fittiig, tfctrMgkl) 
•T-tHiti, YMCMftqttaiPittinsit 
HrPitlifiCwrtir. Prld 10 it* I5e,

Aim ewrjlhlif ito, tils tlin tin to 
tap ip with tfct torn til Im tli test 
if moling M tkt nrfeit, Wi tan tin 
"Lutes' HIM JNnil" Pitttm, wfckk 
li stfto, fit IM! slMUdt) laid tte wcH.'

MMIIIIMMMIMMMMK IIMMMMMMOIIMilMMIMMIIMM

IMIIIIIIIIIMI

Beautiful Taffeta Ms.
1.50 black Taffeta Silk. .'..............* $1.25

80 inches wide; chiffon finish; guarantee woven x
on edge. ___ '

1.16 Taffeta Silks. ..................... .. .98c.
W inches, wide: itnsranteeer; jasper, navy black
and white; soft and lustroni dress silk • .^ ':

1.75 black Peau de Soie.'. . ........ .... .f l.
80 inches wide; all pare silk; heavy dress quality .

1.25 black Peau de Soie. ................ .$1.00,
80 inches wide; all *ilk; soft and brilliant

90c Taffeta Silk.
87 inches wide; glsse finish; bine, jasper, black.

90c Peau de Cygne. . ....................
81 inches wide; tan, reseda, myrtle, garnet, black t 

1 and white.

75c black Taffeta. ....................... .50c
 : 19 inches wide: glace and plain finish; pink, old 

rose, reseda, myrtle, navy and garnet.

The Most Wonderful Movement in High-Grade White Goods Selling;
An impressive collection, which involves thousands of dollars' worth of the most exquisite, exclusive styles, and now as always you wili __________________ find them priced a third less than regular price. ' __________________

WHITE. WASHABLE. WEAR- 
ABLE WEAVES.

45 in. Chiffonette Batiste..........30,40 and 50c
4Mn. Persian Lawn..................25 to 35c
45 in. Lingerie Batiste............15,20 and 35c
40 in. India Linen..................12 and 15c
J6 in. India Linen.... .... 8,10,12, 15 and 18c
36 in. French Nainsook.......10, 121, 15, to 35c
32 in. check and striped Dimities. 10,121 and 15c 
27 in. Madras, checks and stripes....... 10 to 25c
27 in. dotted and figured Swisses. .15, 18 and 25o

Lo«t Ooths, Checked Musfins, Bdf art and Household 
/ IJiiem, Linen Sheetifics, Linen WaJstinfs.

\~

EXCELLENT VALUES DST UNDER-MUSLINS.
At unusually low prices, considering the price of material and cost of making.

At 25,39,45,60104880:
Oorset Cover* in nainsook or cambric, trimmed 
with hue or Hamburg; a variety of atjle*.

At 25,43,69 and 7 5c:
Drawer* of cambric or nainsook, trimmed with 
 mall tnck laoe or hambnrg.

JU 50,55,68,900, $1.17, to 1.98:
Might Robe*, high, square, V or low neck, trim 
med, with embroidery and laoe; variety of rtylea.

At 39,50,75c and $1.00:
Short Petticoat*, made of fine cambric, trimmed 
with tucks, laoe w,d embroidery band*.

It 59,69,850, $1.00,1.17:
Petticoat*, trimmed with band* of laoe and laoe 
insertion; also embroidery flounces with took*.  

lit $1.25,1.60,179,2.19, to 2.85:
Petticoat*, elaborately trimmed with rows of laoe 
and aolid laoe flounce*, also embroidery flonnoas.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING.

IT. OAUU. S>VITZKRUAND.

Wide, Swiss or Nainsook Flouncing........
....................... 50, 60, 76c, to $1.00

Match seta of Insertions and Edges. .8,10 and 16o 
All-over Embroideries...... .40 and 50c, to $1.25
28000 yds. Plat Val Lace and Insertion Bands, v 

value 16 to 25c..........at 8 and lOc a yard

Dotted Nets, Al-wvcr Laces, Oriental Laces, Thread
Late, tone* Val Laces, Mechlin Laces,

German Val Laces.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO., Salisbury, Maryland.
MMIMMHMMs)iMMMMMMIMM«iMIIIIIMMH liMHIIil IMIIIIIIMMIIMIIH
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Tha Second Qoartarly Conference of 
Wleoamioo Circuit, was held last Bun- 

Moaday at Bden. Rev. R. F. 
P. K. preached at Eden in the 

at 8 o'clock in ths after- 
at > o'clock and at Asbury at 

Both sermons ware highly in- 
aad enjoyed by all who 

The Dr. seemed to be 
at Us bast, notwithstanding he 
preached three times on Bonday, and 
we cannot My M did a Methodist 
violate? some time ago who an- 
amaoed that, the Lord would be with 
him and. his people. In the morning 
Md the Presiding Elder at night". 
W« had the P. E. with ns and the 

was with ns also, nod we be- 
much good will result from such 

, fnrtenat-ft combination. The reports 
bowed the charge In advancing oon- 

,'sVtion and the prospects enoonradng 
i» moat respects.

We are anxiously waiting the re 
tain of Oapt. Brewlngton from Baltl- 
paon with the second cargo of shells.

The nrst has revealed the fact that 
when the work of shelling onr streets 
is complete, that a much needed im 
provement will have been made.

We were greatly dissappointed on 
Tuesday evening last by the inclem 
ent weather as onr pastor, the Rev. 
Jas. W. Baker, was to have delivered 
a lecture in onr ohnroh bnt was com 
pelled to postpone it ontll next Thurs 
day, March xtad. His subject will 
be "What all the * world 1* seeking, 
and we are very anxious to learn what 
that is.

The much talked of mill dam and 
the mlssta* link that caused so much

Misses Ada and Dora Austin, Miss 
Letltia Bailey were the guests of Miss 
Daitey Hurley, Sunday.

A surprise party was given to Miss 
Lola Hatton at her home on Tuesday 
evening. Quite a number of Interest- 
ins: games were indulged in and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent

Sorry to report Mrs. Joseph Majors 
on the riok list at the Hospital in 
Salisbury.

A surprise party was g\ven to Miss 
Mary KUlott at her homo hut Thurs 
day evening. Various games were 
played, and a vary enjoyable evening

anxiety and inconvenience has at last | *as spent Among those present were
Elllott.1 Misses

r,n

IT
* * m

fruits 6f Wise 
Provision
come home to-yon in old 
rainy day i» tare to come 

yoa**boald be sore to provide
ri
FART A BANK ACCOUNT

4t frow. Our methods 
your money grow folly 

fit yow Inquire h*re.

been welded and the public 1* again 
able to travel the nsnal road to the 
adjoining ooonty.

Following close on to the catastro 
phe above mentioned, o«r oitiaen* 
were grieved by the bvrning of Mr. 
Otho Bounds' boose and famishing* 
on last Thursday night about 11.80 
o'clock. The fire broke out suddenly 
and the family barely sioaped in their 
nifht clothes, and were unable to save 
anything; except one or two -feather 
beds, not even a sntt of clothes 
apiece. The case is one that appeals 
to the charity as well as the sympathy 
of every one and the neighbors hav« 
done what they oonld towards helping 
the distressed family. There was some 
Insurance on the property bat not 
enough to cover the loss by about 
 600.00 and that means much to those 
who lost all. f

Miss Carrie Rnfflngton, has just re 
turned from a delightful trip to Gape 
Charles, Va., where she spent some 
days and report* having had ax charm 
ing visit.

Onr pastor add his wife have been 
sick from malaria, for some days, 
bnt we are glad to be able to report 
them convalescent.

Onr Amatenr Social Entertainment 
Olnb are making arrangements to give 
one of their popular plays at Mt. Ver- 
nou, Somerset County, nest Wednes 
day night. March Slst.

ATHOL.
The Aid Booletv met at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnule Blllott Wednes 
day evening. It was largely attended. 
Befreshments were served at a late 
hour.

Mrs. Lafayette Lows of Laurel spent 
port of last week witb relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwara Freeny. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilson were the guests 
oC'Mr. and Mrs, Will Banuett, 8on- 
4»T-

Mrs. Addle Trattt, of aOlsbnry, 
1s visiting relatives hare this week.

IdaPhilUp* is vUltiair tela-

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mary Elliot* Katie Bvans, Dalsey 
Hurley, Mary Galloway, May Phil 
lips, Letltia Bailey, Messrs. Rowe 
Klliott, John Blllott, Wlllard Donoho. 
Rodney Acstln, Stanley Bailey. 
Claude Wrioht, Howard Trnitt. Lewis 
Phillips. Nnab Lankford and several 
other friends. All report a rood time.

Mrs. Dellah Bailev, wife of Albert 
Bailey, died at her home here on Sat 
urday of last week. On Sunday af 
ternoon her remains were taken by 
undertaker, L. A. Beabrease to the 
Athol Baptist Mission Ohnroh where 
the funeral was preached by the past 
or, Rev. B. O. Parker. She leaves 
parents, husband and many other rel 
atives and friends to mourn their los*. 
She and Mr. Bailey were perfectly de 
voted to each other. They had been 
married only a short time over a year 
and It seems very hard that they 
should be parted so soon, bnt let us 
all hope that it is for the better and 
strive to meet her In Heaven, where 
there will be no bore parting.

TYASKIN.
Be sure and comet
An entertainment for the benefit of 

the Tyaskln Grammar School will be 
given in the Mechanic's Hall at Ty 
askln, Friday evening, March Mrd, 
11*09 The chief feature* af the even- 
Ing will be the two entertaining 
dramas, "A Daaghter-ln-t*w" and 
"Tompkin's Hired Man." Tablsans 
and music will complete the program.

Doors opan at 7.00 p. m. Play be 
gins at 7.44 p. m. Admission fifteen 
cents.

If Friday evening, should be very 
disagreeable, com* Saturday evening, 
March Mth.

GET OUT OF THE RUT
HJV A

South

Safely Covered,
by s policy of Insurance Issued ujtaa 
InsunDce Co. of North America which 
w* represent, no financial lossosn fol- """ ' * """ " of the hom« by

fiend
ow.

No Choking, no Balking, bnt just as easy 
for Man and Beast as it is pos 

sible to make them.

GOOD STOCK ON HAND! CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

. IT Tie Baby b GUI* fed*.
B*» sure and ns* thai old and well 

tried remedy, sirs. Winslow's Boothlng 
Syrup, for children teething. U soothes. 
tkwdnUd, softens U>e gums, allays all 
pain, oares wind oollo and Is tb» be*

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «sss*| Phone 346

I Wl
mmmmammmmmm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have bern writing

INSURANCE
ffiL lhff COIn P««>y for some time. IU 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claim* has wo* fa* 
It a high rvputstion.  

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
Oau, Ucucod fUal, Cotton Seed Meal and Gluten 

, Also Dlitriliutcrs of Ui« Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,
Ne.r rVsM 3.r«.l. BALTIMORE. MARYLAf

4 Suits, Overcoats =? 
and Pants.

Oir MitWiiter Sah of MM'S, Btt •' 
OhIUrM't Suds, Overooatt ami Paris.

BURPEE'S Farm Annual for 1906
•fir 111 |>b W -The Leaelntf Aaxerleaii Seed CaUleg4M.*| 
Mallet mil to all who want tht BI«T SECD9 that Qrow|
Thte

Plenty of Style In this sale, a* well as remarkable 
TW. rednotiun appliea to alt Fall and Winter Suite, Ofett 
Trooaeri, whioh matt be sold to make room for our Spring Stock 
Henoe the great aaorifloe of ^

One-Fourth— O FF-One-Fourth

'ff'i, ?>fn
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'rescriptlon 
Materials

which we use are 
w ception 
of the purest grade.

We believe in 
PURITY.

We constantly 
preach PURITY.

We always prac 
tice PURITY 
^hen preparing 
medicine.

PURITY counts 
and counts for Mb 
in your medicine; 
ask your doctor.

GREAT

Reductions
-IN-

WtUWNGTON

lUintett 
muiinctty.

WHITE & LEONARD
dr, M* ft* St. PitVi Struts,

SALISBURY, MD.

HMIIIMt

ALL TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 
HATS AT COST.

Remnants of Ribbons. 
Toboggan Caps at 25c. 
"T»m^ Gaps, all colon, 50o. 
Silk Scarfs, all colors, 50c. 
Baby Gaps, one-third off. 
All Wire Frames 26c.

Mates te list Of Amjaiiah far He 
Year. FMas IMnre He rreadnn 

M. viMr Nstss*
The annual meeting of the Wllmlng- 

ton Conference at Pooomoke, adjourn- 
ed there Tuesday wtth **»• appoint 
ments as below;

The following were elected M aj 
oommittee of nomination to fill thne j 
vacancies on the board of conference 
trustees; Her. T. K. Martlndele, 
George Dawson MM! William L. 
White.

A. neolntion was passed requesting 
the General Conference to name Balti 
more M the place for Its next meet 
ing. The Geneiml Conference con 
venes in 1906, when SO year* will have 
elapsed since it met east of the Alls- 
gheniea.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mah St. Safebary. Md.

2.500,000 Is Of f er d State 
B. And 0. Stock.

for Its

I have Cash Buyers for

Ten Farms
near Salisbury. 

"sascsr. is/isc AT ONCBE.

i time. Its 
loldtrs and 
iss woo for

K I

Tbowaris Off Dollar. 
TravtUMg

ID almost all parts of the Onlud Bftat, aad 
1 am noited on all kind* of rent*. I can 
UMI YM H«My •• YMW Pm. 9ff Yew 
P«mlwCe*a.«rS«nY«wl^r«I^Y»«. H
«oM not oost TOO asytblns to five •• yxxir 
prle* on your turn. 1 wll (*rm« and »'l kind* 
of property kx»t«d In »nd near BalUbnry, Ma. 
I bar* 4«lrabl« SalUburjr aw*lllD«* tor wlr, 
»|«o*oin«obol<»iarm- tor f»»«rml (krmlot, 
iroaklac, fruit • ratlins. itook - ralslnc, »lo. 
rar>M all iliM, •mod.

4S« (•••«•• AV*«M my only plae* of bait- 
BCM. My stabl* of bonw* h»rr rwwly to drl»» 
you day or nl«hu My kmrdtaUne* phone U 
Mo.U«. ______

DR. J. VS. WOODCOCK,
FAKM BROILS*, BAUBBURY, MD.

President Hurray, of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad Company, has sent 
to Governor Warfleld an offer to pur 
chase the holdinn of the State of Mary 
land in the Washington Branch of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at •>,- 
500.000.

The State owns 5,600 shares and the 
offer is 1446. 4X a share.

The offer gives general satisfaction 
in Annapolis and Baltimore, it being 
regarded as a fair price for the State's 
holding. Many members of the Leg 
islature hold that the stock is worth 
more than the Baltimore and Ohio 
offers for it, but to get its full value 
might require long litigation, and 
thst it is better to get «, 600, 000 now 
thaa to get 88,000,000, or even more, 
for the stock a few ynare hence.

The majority of the Legislative 
oommittee which has been investigat- 

I ing the Baltimore and Ohio in its re 
lations with the State as to the Wash 
ington Branch stock are in favor of 
aooeptlng the Baltimore and Ohio's 
offer, Senator Blair Lee being the only 
one to oppose it

Members ot the Board of Public 
Works also favor the sale at the Balti 
more aud Ohio's figure.

If the sale U made it will rednov the 
State tax to IB cents on the tlOO of 
property. __________

Utcfatacd Letters.
Mr. J. J. Day. Miss Hester Dishlald, 

Mr. David Edwards, M . Thomas 
Ennls, Mrs. Oraoe Hilson, Miss 
Amelia HoUoway. Miss Hatty Leven, 
Mr. Wlllle Leonard, Miss Stella Nib-

It, Mr. KddySelby, Mr. WlllieOrav.

Annamensex— W. 8. Epperson. 
Asbnry— H. 8. Dulany. 
Berlin— G. O. Williams. — 
Bethel- W. E. Matthews. "^ 
Biihopville— P. I. Mumford.' 
Cape Charles— G. W. Townsend. \> 
Chinooteague Island — J. B.~ Oono- 

way, supply.
Olaremont— E. H: llarshall. 
Orlsfleld-J. P. Ontten. 
Deal's Island— T. B, Vandyke, „ 
Delmar— Z. H. Webster. 
Fairmonnt — E. L. Hoffecker. . 
Frankford— G. W. Bastings. 
Frnitland— W. W. White. 
Girdletree— J. W. Fogle. 
Gnmboro— 0. H. Williami. 
Hollands Island— L. T. MoLain. rap- 

ply.
Laurel— T. E. Terry. 
Mardela Spring— W. H. Bevelle. 

supply.
Marion— Howard Davis. 
Millsboro— W. H. Kenney. 
Mount Pleasant— G. E. Wood. 
Monnt Veinon— V. E. Hills. 
Nantlooke—G. R. Neese. 
Newark— L. R. Janney. 
Onanoook— L. L MoDongle 

Ayres.
Ocean View— D. H. Wlllls. 
Paxsonbnrg- K. V. Faulkner. 
Phoebus— G. W. Btallinn. 
Pooomoke Olty— R. H. Adams 
Pooomoke Circuit— J. W. Brisooe. 
PowellvUle-J W. Gr«y. 
Princess Anne— J. W. Colons. 
Qnantioo— J. H. Geoghegan. 
Rozana— W. B. Qothrie. 
St. Peter's— W. W. Sharp. 
Salisbury- T. K. "i-*«~«fiH

J. F

Larie ttpresealallra Meelhg IMI Te G«a.

MR. JAMES LAWS
Passas far At tor fear

The Methodist Protestaat Church at Mardela—Remodeled aad (raatly 
improved—Will be re-dedicated tomorrow.

PROTESTANT CHURCH PEACHES FOR MARKET.
Mr. GSWJB. Secretary Of The Excaaap

Advise Tbeir Growtfc Oa Pestoda.
Sol Adapted.

AiTkeTewi Of Faawd Mtorai Sprtogs.
Ready For Re-dedfcatJon Tomorrow.

Ike Arraageawals.
There is at this time quite a feeling 

with the fruit growers on the Penins 
ula to take up the grow Ing of peaches

now I in a small way, when I say in a
The I

This church at one time was a part 
of what was known as Union Circuit 
and was later divided and is
known aa Mardela Circuit. • no • my, I mean each one 
church was urst started under the orohard of the best varieties; and the 

M. Strayer in

;ANCER HOSPITAL.
want wary msn and woman In 

th» United States to kxow what we ere 
doing— •
Wi in Cirtudictn.Timn iiCCfcmlc

and sre radoned by the Srnate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If jon an 
seeking a cure, come here and yon wll
**^

CWM.

JMIam Cancer Hospital,
* ttnOND. VA.

Ulindsott Hotel,
I2IM9 FlUrt St.,

, . Three minutes from Broad St. Station 
two minatss from Reading Terminal 
American plan, from t>.00 to W.M p»r 

, from 11.00 to *tM

A. G. TOADVIHE & SON,
 UhtStrwat. 

 ALISlUflY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beart

UCUT. r. s. DAVIDSON.

Salisbury Clroatt— JT. W. Htetfcsty. 
supply.

9elby Title— R. H. Lewis. 
Sharptown— J. H. Wilson. 
8if ith's Island— V. B. Bloxton. 
Snow Hill— G. T. Aldsrsoo. 
Somerset— O. L. Martin. 
Btookton— A. W. Goodhand. 
Tangier rsland— M. D. Natter. 
Westorer— J. H. Gardner. 
Whitesrille— O. L. Hardesty.

Dsnr DbtrfcL
B M Morgaa, presiding el/er 
Armnrr aad Little Oreek— B F Jes 

ter.
Beokwltb— J R Cannon. 
Bridgevillfr- W R Mowbrar. 

Bunsviile— A A BiohelL 
Oambridge-E O MaoNlohoL 
Oamden— E H Nelson. 
Canterbury— Tllghman Smith, sup-

p»y.
Oonoord, Md— 8 P Sbipman 
Church Oreek— To be supplied. 
Orapo— T H Jones. 
Uenton— A O MoOllton. 
Dove*1— I. E Berrett 
Kast Newmarket— F J Oookran. 
Rlleudale -H E Trnitt. supply. 
Kllioit's Iiland— E W MoOowell. • 
FarmlngU.n — J L Sparklln. 
Federalsburg— T F Iteanohamp. 
Felton— E O Snnfleld. 
Frederick— J T Richardson. 
Galestown— J A Bnokson. 
Georgetown— H T Quigg. 
Georgetown Circuit— G W 8 Thorn

KIH STHEN61HEIIS 
M ENTIRE SYSTEM.
*. 8. DeTldsoa, Lat* Llent. TJ. B. 

Army, Washington, D. O., care U. B. 
Pension Office, writes t

IVnsas.
a<W<*s

asm I ehasrfnUy sad un 
^^ recommend M to those

affllotsd as I have besa."—V. 8.
Davidsoa.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis- 
festory results from the use of Fsrans, 
vritaeteassto Dr. Hartman, giving a 
g»Tli»s*ssjssatol your ease, aad he will 
^ plamssd to gt»e you bis rateable •*•

Greenwood—L W Layfleld. 
HarrlnKton—J H beanohamp. 
Hooper's Island—J 8 Bosnian, sup

ply.
Houston—D F MoFanll. 
Hurlook—G R Ellis. 

[ Lakesville—W F Atklnson. supply 
Leipsie—R 8 Stephens, supply 
Lewe»—T A H O'Brien. 
Lincoln—J W Prettrman. 
Magrolla—H B Kelso. 
Milford-O P Jones. 
Miltont-R T Conrsey. 
Nassau—W P Campion. 
Preston—W O Stone. 
Salem—W M Conway, supply. 
Beaford-W A Wise. 
Beaford Olronlt—J L Johnson. 
Vienna-0 W Moore. 
Williamsburg—L B Morgan. 
Wyoming—J F Anderson. . 
Zoar—T 8 Barrett, supply.

laslaa DbtrtcL
W O Koons, presiding elder. 
Bayside—Leonard White, supply. 
Bettenon—Robert Bos. 
Bosman—Milton MoOann. 
OecUton—W W Dawson. 
Oentrsville—H O Budd. 
Ghestartown-W L White. 
Oheswold—» H Deriokaon. 
Church Hill—W O Pools, Assistant, 

lugtoo, wpply. '',_ ,,.,,

pastorate of RST. W. 
1867 and the work wss continued also 
during the pastorate of his sn oessor 
Rev. 8. B. Hoblitsell and was finally 
completed and dedicated by Rev. 
Chas T. Coohell. The following is 
tha list of thove vrho have served the 
church as pastor sisce that time, via: 

Revs. A. T. Melvia, & T. Paraw 
sa> W\ O. Holmes. J. L. Strangtaa, 

O. M. Thompson, J. M. Blderdto*. 
O. H. MoCraady, A. A. Harrvman, 
T. K. Davis, a A. Dnmm, H. S. 
Johnson, B. 8. Fooks, A. H. Oreen, 
W. R, MoKett, A. J. Walleter, Elmer 
Simpsoa and B. P. Perry. During 
these succession of years this church 
has done great good for the common- 
ty as many persons have found many 

boors of bappinvss and peace while 
,ving the privilege of worshipping in 

t and many who can be looked upon as 
he fathers of this church have sinoe 

called* to receive their reward. 
Tha oldest member living of this 
church is Mr. Olemment M. Wright, 

ho has been associated with it ever 
sinoe its beginning, being a member 
of the building oommittee.

The past year the church has under 
gone a thorough course of improve 
ments and also a large Sunday School 
room has been built to it. It is so 
arranged that these two rooms can be I 
thrown into one. making a very large i 
and also a very handsome room. The 
people of the church felt the need of 
laving these improvement* and also 
an addition made M the church is Im 
proving very rapidly in everv way. 
The congregations have been for the 
last few years, and are continuing lo 
be, excellent and the Sunday School is 
rapidly improving and at present and 
for some time past this work has 
been In the very finest condition. Its 
influences are far reaching and is 
receiving the co-operation and sym 
pathy of a very great per cent of the 
families of the tow. aud community. 
The Maryland Annual Conference of 
the Methodlit r*rolestant Church lias 
been invited to meet here at its ses 
sion of 1007. The pregont pastoi, Rev. 
B. P. Perry, who is now closing his 
third year as pastor of this church 
has been unanimously Invitad tore 
turn for another year.

The dedicatory services of the 
obnroh will lake place on Sunday, 
March 28 and the following ministers 
will be present and will preach at the 
following time: Rev. W. R. Graham, 
P. D., at 10.80 a. m; R'v F. T. Tagg 
D, D., Editor of the Methodist Prot-

best paying varieties or today are 
such as: 

Siberia and Orawford Late although

stferlL lev. Mr. Perry GaakMa.
Cegeat Reams FreaiAaverflser

Corrcspoadeat.
Last Friday night there was a town 

meeting to oonrider the question of | 
tooorporating our town. Rer. E. P. 
Perry was made chairman and Dr. 
Blderdioe, clerk. Committees were 
appointed to draw up ' articles of In- 1 
corporation, and the body «djoorned 
to meet again on Saturday night. On 
Saturday night there was a truly rep 
resentative body present. There was 
some bantering on either side, but 
general good nature prevailed. The 
articles presented by th«, committee 
were in the main adopted. The sen 
timent for incorporation was ovet- 
whelming. Tho»e opposed were giv 
en a fair ohanoe to state their reasons ; 
the chairman insisted upon them tell 
ing the meeting their reasons for not 
desiring the town incorporated. A 
keen observer, who was not a oitisen, 
said "there wasn't the semblance of 
a reason given. " Some one else said, 
"their reason was a woman's reason,
— Because." Of course there was in 
tbii no intentional reflection upon the 
women for often in their "Because. 
there is a convincing reason. While 
men hesitate and dellberata, light 
their pipes and •zpeotorate, a woman 
jumps at a conclusion and in he ma 
jority of oases she is right. It was 
asked "Is this movement opposed be 
cause of any great increase in taxa 
tion?" The ten cents maximum on a 
hundred dollars met that objection 
fairly. Is it' because they an opposed 
to Law and Order? Surely this cannot 
be. Is it because they don't want any 
improvements in our town. This we 
cannet believe; Well then, honestly, 
what is the it aeon? If it is not right 
and proper to have it, then of course 
we should not have it. Vienna, our
•liter town across theNanliooke is in 
oorporated, and her reason for being 
Inoorporatadjls a sufficient reason why 
our town should be too. The opposers 
said "if it carried for incorporation 
they would work loyally for the mess- 
are. " It did carry and this should 
disarm all criticism. It is not a dem-

Scare Yean. Ursa* Aa Aefte Ufa.
The death of Mr. James Laws, hrothw 

er of Mr. Wm. Lev! Laws, of Wango, 
at the home of his son, Clarence, Fri- 

removed one of the saoxl 
men in former yean of 

Wloomioo county.
Mr. Laws reacheJ the ripe age of 

four score and two years last "smithy •

last year or so. Until recently he ttv- 
ed at PittavUle, where some 
baok he was a large landowner. 
many years' no man in the 
section of the country w*Js more i*tm • 
ineut or better known thaa he. Of a ! 
liberal disposition he was kind to Mr 
family and generoas to Us 
with the old time hospitality of i 
ner and home. . ,* 

For four years he was) Jade* nf tha 
Orphans Ooart and took an active part 
in the politics of tha county and tha 
management of local affairs.

His wife was a daughter of the 
Ritohie Fooks. deceased, of Wo 
county. The surviving children i 
William K, Laws. J. R. T.^Lsws, Mrs/ 
Ida G. Williams, Clarence 
John M. Laws, Bdaar Laws and Mra.; : 
Matthew Pnrneli * ' : '

The funeral was held Monday j 
his late home, and a large i 
of relatives and friends attended tha 
burial services. The Interment was 
made in the family burial ground OB) 
the farm of Mr. Wm. LevL Laws, his 
surviving brother. . '

there are several other varieties that 
do well. These varieties we want 
planted «re for the market and not for 
evaporating as we did tweaty years 
ago.

Osier munei fn Worcester County 
during the past season had some Car 
man peach treei that netted him 14.0* 
per tree of one year old trees. He 
had only a few trees, as usually this 
cannot be doue with a large orchard, 
but good paying prices are almost as 
sured for good quality and carefully 
handled fruit.
- Just a little- North of us there are 
hundreds of oars of peaches shipped to 
the markets, some of these are grown 
on f imllar soils to ours. We do not 
have the land in large tracts as they 
do, suited for peaohes, but just a few 
acres In a place that will grow peach-

ocratio principle to oppose the will of 
the majority. On Monday night, 
while the men gathered in the stores 
and discussed the reaso s for and 
•Itainst incorporation, Provldsnoe. in 
the grest down pour of rain was giv 
ing one potent reason for incorpora 
tion. Everything was flooded, but in 
the absence of incorporation we have 
no direct means of remedying the 
drainage of our town. It has been sug 
gested "let the water have its natural 
flow," but this is just the trouble, it 
won't do us the kindness to flow. It 
stands still and floods our streets and 
sidewalks until it finally soaks away. 
This may do in the swamps, but it 
ought not to do in town. Now while 
the town is small is tha time to insti 
tute some pcopur system of drainage. 
And as for the pavements, or side 
walks, to permit Tom. Dick and Har-

Resolutions Of Respect
Whereas: Our Heavenly Father has 

by death, removed from the membor- 
ship of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, of Salisbury, Bra James H. 
Downing, who was also class leader • 
as wall as faithful and enthusiasts*/ 
worker In all the departments: of < 
church.

Resolved by the Fourth Quartatfari 
Conference of this ohareh tl 
deplore the demise of Bra Downiafc,' 
who passed to his reward Jaa. S, 1108, 
that we remember and seek toetaalata; 
his seal, nonseoratioa and devottosv 
that we deeply sympathise with tt*rT| 
relatives from whom he was so i 
denly taken and pray that our ImlSJgVJ 
Father may comfort them IB 
sore bereavement

& J. SSMSW
E. J. O. Parsons,

OosamittapjJ

The Exchange hopes to see' each pa 
tron planting at least a few peach 
trees to go in connection with the 
growing of potatoes and strawberries, 
and we believe it will pay the grower. 

We do not advise the planting of 
large oroliaids, but let each one plant 
just about as manyas he can well care 
for and properly handle, and p.t op 
in the best possible condition, and 
plant iweet or white potatoes between 
the peach tree rows for three yean 
and -on can grow an orchard with 
little oost.

A number of oanners have said re 
peatedly tbat the most remarkable yel 
low peanb was the Alberta grown for 
the oaunlnu purpose, and thst they 
had no trouble in disposing of this 
variety at a guod price. I 

We hope each of our patrons will 
take this matter up at once and plafet 
a few varieties and let them be prin 
cipally of yellow peaches and I believe 
the Exchange will handle them to a 
good advantage. W. O. Onllen,

Secretary.

ry to make them as they please and at 
any grade they please, would give us 
a kind of orasy patch work arrange 
ment. Uniformity nannot be had, un 
less there is a head governing these 
matters.

Again, the veiy fao« that our town 
has been kept in darkness after the 
system of lighting bad been Installed, 
Is a positive and immeasurable argu 
ment in favor of incorporation. Un 
der oor present system we found it 
impossible to make people contribute 
towards the lights, who did not wish 
to. But if the town wan incorporated, 
all would have to contribute. As it 
is now, a man can pat his pig pen 
where he pleases, on bis own property 
and keep it in w at condition he 
pleases. He can put it in his front 
yard, close to his neighbor's house, 
while the [odor is wafted into his

MMfce,
There will be services D., V. 

Spring Hill Parish, oa Sunday 
March Soth. as follows: 
10.80 a. ss.; Spring Hill, 8.00 p. »t 
Mardeli Springs, 7.80 p. m.

Franklin a Adklns. Reotor.
ocooc

neighbor's home, ho eaado thia a» j 
M the present law is 
should inoorporattoo 
of tbis would be Thlai
be called a little matter, but It la: 
a big enough uiattat to have 
other towns that wa have I 
of trouble. It may be 
this wonld destroy tha paiamial 1 
ty of man. Tss It mar, bat ] 
liberty does not mean license. 
may think he has the liberty to i 
his (1st wherever he pleases. Bat 1 
should remember that his liberty i 
right where nil neighbor's nose hi 
gins. In a community we have) 
community of interest. Improve moats - 
cannot be kept baok because some fewj 
people do not want them.

Rev. B. O. Pfcrkar will preach 
the Prosbvteris*^ Church on ! 
afternoon at 8.80, He is preaching^ 
series of sermons on the quickening i 
the Spiritual Life.

eslant, will preach at 8.00 and at 7.80 
p. m. A special session of the Bun- 
day Bobool will be held at 8.00 p. m. 

Dr Graham will preach at Rlverton 
M. P.Ohnrob, Sunday at 8.00 p. m., 
and Bro. H. L. Murphy will preach 
at Hebron at 7.80 p. m. To these ser 
vices you are all cordially Invited to 
be present

—Virginia Second Crop Potato 
Besa—safest aad cheapest, even though 
they eost several times the price of 
Northern gxnwn seed. The seed I will 
sand out this season are selected with 

cs^esad paoksd infall

Extension Of Produce Exchange  
beneral Manager Appointed.

The Board of Directors of the Pen- 
insnla,Produce Exchange of Maryland 
at their nit-uUuK on Monday, March 
l»tb., appointed Mr. Alfred Child 
General Manager of the Biohange.

Mr. Child Is well acquainted with 
the .Produce* Trade throughout the 
country and was. until a fsw years ago 
of the flrm of Child and Tappen, Com 
mission Merchants, New York Olty.

The heavy (Increase in busines which 
the Exchange has experienced dur 
ing the past and the taking In of new 
territory necessitated the appointment 
or a General Manager who will take 
full charge of the selling and tha 
handling of the produce.

The Board also decided to organise 
at Frnitland, Kingston, Marion, Hope- 
well and Orlsfleld and all points on 
the B. O. ft A. provided the shippers 
at these points desire It.

to «. V. AUem,

Buckwheat 
Cakes

made with Royal 
Baking Powder

Are deliciouc and wholesome—a perfect 
cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning; no yeast, no "let 
ting" over night; never sour, never cause in 
digestion.

To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
a thousand other dainty dishes, aee th* 
"Royal baker and Pastry Cook." 
free 10 any address.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LCXINQTON STWsTsTTS

* We prepay Jrfeioaf CKorves to <& jKrfftts «o«Mi» US XBs* o/ SoZKmorv 
on oft Pwreaaaw 4**ow»M»0 to 5.00 or More,

You'll Find Here the Handsomest
j Qftss 6wds-Gray: Black: Colors

There ie a wonderful unanimity this season, as to the reigning "color" ; 
of tbe n»w spring dress goods. Qrayl Of course a color now and then, 
but only as, the exceptions that prove the rale. And whi^e ground suit 
ing*—but they are of the family of grays.

Aad to *•? W *• to comprehend a very wide range of oolor •ffeota. 
Disabuse your mind of tbe idea that gray means a dead level of monot- 

On tfce contrary, designers and ooloristo nave rang in an inanity of 
one*, half tones, shadows, suggestions, combinations that are 

alt different, distinctive, stylish-end gray!
And tbe loom has don* ita snare in varying the effects, for never 

wne such lovejy shear textures turned out In woolens.
There ace blacks, too—thin diaphanous, fine—tat shadow checks, oords 

aad plain weaves.
The oejors—dainty colon—ere in lowly shadow checks and in one- 

ootor-btaaty.
This stock of dr»es goods la full, One, and fair-priced.
Qcayi fre $1.00, $1.W, $1.80. $1.75 a yard.
aieok Fabrics are BOe to *4 60 a yard.
Colored weavrs are Ofa to $1.00 a yard. -

TlM ara> exactly twio* aa wM« M the FlcUipee

(WrMel

JlltOiT ;ruinu| tW
iniumor-WholeWith Irritating SUi 

Body Affected-Scalp Itched All 
HttTlnft Md Hair Begin to Fall 
Out—Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION1 OF
CUTICURA REMEDIES

**I am never wHbout Cutatwra Soap
•Ml Cutetura Ointment sinoi I trfed 
(tain last summer. About tba latter part of Jubr my w&ole body began to 
tan. laldnottakemiionnoSpiioirit 
a^first, but it began to get worse ap the 
time, and then I began to get uneasy 
and tried all kmdsoibatbs andotber 
rsmedtfa that were recommended for 
skin bumofsj but I became worse all 
the time. My hair began to fall out and 
my scalp itched aUthe time. Espe-
•liDf at night, just as soon at I would 
fjst m bed and get warm, my whole body 
would begin to Itch and my finger nails 
would keep it irritated, and it was not 
long before I could not rest night or day.

as&s. ffejaws? 
i MM W m•wM/m every monl* ontrQMaM*jftjmoraMa.Dnm O~it, Mb** ****• ommto on,-«U&« <*a*r/WHr *nu </fPW • •sTwrwJaj ftr M^M*

Hochschild Kohn St Co.
Hvwanl *UM1 Lexlactofi Street*. BALTIMORE MO.

asked me to try tbe Cutwora 
, and I did, and the first appli 

cation helped me wonderfully, for 
about four weeks I would take a hot 
bath every night and then 
Cuticura Ointment to my 

a*nd I kept getting better, and 
lime I need four boxes of Cuticura" I was 
sjntfaeiy cured, and my hair stopped 
faffing out, but I continue to use the 
Cuticura on my soslp. It keeps all dan 
druff out and scalp b always clean. I 
always nee Cuticura Ointment on my 
face after shaving, and have found 
nothing to eqasl it, I wfll never be 
without it." D. B. Blankenshin,

81» N.DeTSt, 
00U *1, 1905. Indianapolis, Ind.

, 4 A InRd. rTMNT.
To.np olaM of the nations tollers 

has the mild weather of the past win 
ter Qeen mote welcome than to the life, 
saving stations of the New Jersejr 
coast. .From. Sandy Hook to Cape 
May Point, these men. hardy as thiy 
are, have all rejoiced in the absence 
of snows and those attacks of the 
frost king which ordinarily reader 
the winter months, to the life saver a 
period of hardship and sufferioK on- 
dreamt of by those who do not know 
ofhisdaties. • —

Tbe winter has been fnM to an un 
usual extant of sea disasters along the 
ooast Tbe grounding of the steam 
ship Ohatokee in the Briantlne Skoals 
was the most notable incident whinh 
called into play thoee arts for which 
tbe life saving men drill almost daily 
for ten months in the year. Had not 
Oaptain Oasto and his brave crew of 
Atlantic Oity fishermen sailed oat in 
their little sloop to the aid of the 
passengers the men of the Briantlne 
Life Saving Station, who had boarded 
the stranded steamer before he reaon 
ed her, doubtless would have landed 
safely every one of the imperiled men 
and) women in their staunch little 
boats.

For such emergencies as this, the 
life saver keeps himself in readiness, 
practicing with surf boat, breeches 
bnor' and the signal codes, beside 
petroling in fair weather and foul, 
every foot of the New Jersey ooast, 
on the lookout for seamen in distress. 
Only in the months of June and .Inly, 
does the government release him from 
duty, and this period, though a wel 
come vacation, has its drawbacks, for

"I have used Cutkrara Ointment for chafing of infanta, and as they grew 
older all skin diseases were given treat 
ment with that and the Cuucura Soap. 
I never found it necessary to call a doc 
tor, as these Remedies ara a sure cure, 
if used as directed. I am glad to recom 
mend them to sU mothers." Sincerely 
yours, Mrs. F. A. Kennard, 
June 21, 1808. St.Paul"

1*42. •19O6.

O take, thra lovely child nf spring, 
This spring's first tender flower.

Despise It not that later on 
Fair roeeX. June will shower.

The vnmnu* has !£• goldatooharm,
In katsinn. hearts arc gsK 

Bnt springlif lovelier th«4 all,
r^av tlmtj of love and play.

For the* ahd me, O dearest maid, 
The light of sprint is glowing;

Than take the flower and rapture yield, 
Thy heart on me bestowta*.

—From tha) German.

Ntfes Of toUrcst
The Shah of Persia has maimiaoent 

Jewels, but he wears put* when trav- 
eling abroad.

Mr. J. M. Barrie never write* for 
more than two boon a day and Is a 
sjow worker.

Than are no pauper* In Servia. 
•ton the poorest people raooeed In e»> 
tabliahing home* and moet own them.

Siamese walk with the 
turned inward and the

High-born 
elbow Joint 
thumbs oat.

It ii announced that King Kdward 
will no to Athene to attend the Olym- 
plan games.

In Japanese mills the hours are from 
6 a. m. to 8 p. m. and there is no Sun- 
day off. *

A ray of Hunt, it la mid, oonld more 
eigbt time* aroand the globe between 
the tioki of a watch.

The late Henry Borland is said to 
have recetred $70,000 from one of his 
novels, hat his manner of working

Shaiptown News, March

BIT. W. O. Beanett, of Si 
•peat several days with 
and sister here this week

W. H. Knowlw and Ji 
er made a trip south thiir' 
pecting for timber. )

em •* i AST MONTHLY
IM MM II jTtUMAMTfl F111 •*«•• MO HQutsm

OP
BCOWMtCAL. 

N. LIBERTY STREET, 
•ALTIMORC. MO.

«.. WRITE rOM CATALO«UK~.

Good Reasons Why
WE en snaiai ur nu • SIMM

Et v

aoMorar Ut* ewfaaf. Mr** and mo lea, mmt evMT«&« eT* vtaltMto pries of a 10'

«•« abonldma a* a vMt before boring. °- mattar *6et laiMv&Mat may appear on tba aw* M tlM oUasr SalloW* argument.

M.)
OVB* tmO PWATB BKTWB*

[Ml PWATE SALE DEPARTHUT
(Open* A. M. lot P M)

PtaVATB SALES ALL DAY LOMO
• OO-HOBHB" AND MULWV-S»OO
t > arlert from and ample opportunity tor trial, aud freahhormarrlrlaa;daily. Now 
tut

OUR FACTORY IN BALTITIORB 
It I* a modal on* to all reaprot*, wlib tba 
laua Improvamaot*.

OUR MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
eoolaln* over MOB rehleie* <>( all daaerlp- tloo* lo *olt country parvnva: Top Sajr- tlaa. Horrlaa, Phaeton*. Trap* UurWoa, Boad Oart*. l*Pf1a« and Dell % err Wafoea, Hlalfba. and Baroraa ofall kind*.

WB CAN BEAT ANY PRICE 
mad* bjr *r.y local d.al*r. W.oan beat aavprteeiiiMd • jrnahjranjr rrpuii>'.l> arm,, treefc.of laanonad.aocllmalfdbnraea, and no* of tin V.TV !>^>i rr«». i - in the itiard njr prrvaM partla* la Baltimore world ta, w.- dim'i drprnd upon mnf on* aadaejrrtioDdlDcaiMiBtt**. wbn eeod branch »' our Immeiier buxn-u r«r oar __ j ID «B lo eell tor one aaano or anoth- proflta, but OD theeotlrr rr*ulu.and ar, MaaaaHx h*ea**a I bay kav* DO ua» totSaaia, aod lb**a lellabl*. aawaimad borne* WB HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLARS ••apart apauadeolddirect U>7oa (broach mVBSTBO IN OUR BNTERPRIses m* Sxhargond Ktoaoo why—and ax gfc» W«»B»I*M» « ««« «WIII»WIM^*. 

ttlff* •>*< Hill'1 Ifil mf-irto ffliy i-rf. TIT ri oa which we »r» i»n*r)ed with a snod rala saltaiooe* by .back or moaiay-order. I oTlotenat. sarOar Mlneaia I»era>aS|.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
Main Office, High near Baltimore St., BALTIMORE. MD.

CUT THIS OUT STf^ttWSS $34.75

NottoeTo Creditor*.
This is to give notioe that the sub 

soriber bath obtained from tb« Or- 
pban'sOourt of Wioomioo county, 
Utters tesiamentaryon the personal es 
tate of HIRAMTATLUB,late for Wi- 
oomioo county, deceased. All persons 
bavin* claims against said de 
ceased are here warned to ex 
hibit ths *ame with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore September 10, 1900, or they may 
otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fits of said estate-

Oiven under my band this 10th day 
of March, 1906.

THOMAS R. TAT LOR. 
Exeooytr.

L.;ATWOOD BENNETT, Attorney?

Fsbmkold Italbrr or oUHb tnnmad. roll Uo»1h Itoot carp*!*, n»trtii leather <t.«h front and barT, wood wblpvoemrt llnrd wHb rabbrr, Ir1r> toad arat fran»*, valaat* anr»<l i o, «ban* full Iralbmd and llupad. !•!! ciicU nnb wheel*. UDARARTBCO ni
•ANY rUN. WOnAN OH CMLD CAN MRtXT VOU TO KINO'S.

Sale
OF VA-LUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
By TlrUit ofapowarofuiceo Ulnart In a 

mort«><* K> ADD)* O. C^uoou, a«slfnM of 
Dental B. Cknoon. fr >m Ira H. Hmllh, datrd 
the Jib day of rebrnary, 1(06, a-.d rreordrd 
amooc tha Und nxmrdx nf Wlcomlon ooonljr. 
MaryUutd, lo L b«r E. A. T.. N •. 41. f.illo HI, 
default bavins occurred In Ih* piamliiw, the 
uauenlcne'l. •• atti-.rnty narniH] In iwld 
inui tc*|«. will ofl»r fur *«la at puhllo Muetlun, 
at UM trout door of Ih* C .art HOUM, Hall* 
bury, Wlouulou cuaaljr, Maryland, to ibt> 
hl|br*t blddar, on

Saturday, March 17,1906,
at two o'el'Mk p. m , the following pruptru-, 
to wit:

All that Im, lofHlher with Improvement* 
Ibrra >D, oo Ih* north *l<1r of V'ln* *t'«a and 
(runllnf on aald *tr»a« '0 (W«, and ran Ii g 
baoH a uniform width in* depth of 100 r**t. 
aad adJ»ln)D| in* lot of Prank Janklni a'i<1 
other*: aameli*ouuvayed 10 Iran. Siultb liy 
Daniel H Cannnu and wifa by dead dabd 
K.h «. I«OV

TERMS OP BAL.K-OAHH

L. ATWOOO B8NNBTT,
AU< ru*y named In <Mt4 MorlfM*.

>iniiMinm

Under Your Thumb
1* U> have It all yoarow* wajr. It'* 
about ao when y»n order a «oll of 
u*. We build ynur lull, hut you 
have It your war In buying. Any 
doth you want to .elect we eau 
•uuply. ll'iyour war. Ion.aitolb* 
prior, a* our rang* of Prloaa I* aa 
gr«al a* our varlaly of Buulog*......

Now Is The Time To Buy.
CHARLES BnttKE.Sifekry, Mi

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

| DENTIST7]

No. 200 North Division Street,
BAURBURY. MD

ilMMiltllli*

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

^ HairRenewer
r»iwA«f the htfr crow loittud t ...... , ^rfcinalU^.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
1 Grist mill equipment with gear 

ing for corn.
Jno. H. Dulany.

fruljUniKl Hd.

his pay ceases with June 1, and, until 
August, is compelled to seek other 
livelihood.

It is dnrinff tbe nights of December 
and January, when the thermometer 
is hovering about the zero point and 
icy blasts from the northeast laden 
with snow and sleet sweep along the 
ooast that the life savers existence 
is most mnenvlabln. With his face 
turned seaward he must patrol his 
lonely beat, straining eye and ear for 
signals which tell of a ship in dis 
tress. Those are the times when 
there is need for the greatest vigil, 
for it is during the blinding storms 
that the treacherous shoals secure 
most of their victims, who loan their 
bearings while fighting the gales.

The Brigantine Shoals are the most 
dangerous on the New Jersey ooast 
Next to them, tbe mariner dreads 
most the Barnegat Shoals, thirty 
miles to the northward. Extending 
in the form of a orescent about the 
Barnegat Inlet thev present a ten mile 
stretch of sandv bars barely concealed 
by tbe oceans surface.

At no plaoa along the ooast are tbe 
life savers trained to a greater degree 
of efficiency and daring than nearby. 
Tbe stations at Barnegat Oity and 
Harvey Cedars bav« been concerned 
in some of tbe ' worst disasters that 
have placed in the men of their vo- 
oatlofe in the ranks of the world's 
herpes. The bnrning*T>f the Hamilton 
Pish, a big coal barge, six miles south 
east of the Barnegat Oity Life Saving 
Station, hut Tuesday, recalled to the 
men there a wreck of twelve years 
ago almost nn the same spot, as a re* 
suit of which four of the station's 
orew lost their lives. Oaptain Cornel- 
ins Thompson, the present keeper of 
the station, was one of the survivors. 
The wrecked' board was tbe Austrian 
barge Kraljaveka. She bad a orew of 
fourteen men and struck on tbe Barne- 
gat shoals one February night Tbe 
orew took to the boats and managed 
to reach shore, ten miles below, des 
pite a furious gale and a boiling sea. 
Not knowing of their escape Captain 
Joel Ridgwav who was then keeper 
of the station, put off to tbe ship with 
six of his men, Tbev succeeded In 
reach lug the craft, and finding nobody 
aboard started to return. When a mile 
and a half from shore their boat was 
overturned. Three were drowned 
outright, but Bidgway, Thompson 
and two others managed, with tbe aid 
of their oork jackets to reach shore. 
One of tbe survivors died soon after- 
ward from tbe effects of bis ex 
perienov.

This and scores of other thrilling 
experiences are conscious milestones 
in the career of Oaptain Thomson. 
A short distance below him is the 
Harvev Cedars Life Saving Station, 
with Oaptain Alex Falklnbnrg and his 
six sturdy men. With Oaptain Isaac 
Tmax, of the Ship Bottom Station, 
three miles to the south of him, Falk- 
Inbnrs, was concerned In January, 
1808. In tho berolo rescue of members 
of the nrew of tbe barkentlne Ablei 
Abott The sblp went ashore midway 
between tbe two stations late at night 
In a bowling gale. In tbe hope of 
bringing the breeches buoy into use, 
Palklnbarg and Troax made a doaeu 
attempts to Ore lines to the stranded 
craft before they were successful. lo 
spite of the great distance, the steel 
proieotile from the llttlo Lyle gnu finally fell on the far sldo of the 
vessel. It passed across the bow, 
however, and the crow bnddled at the 
•tern, could not reach tbe line owing 
to the seas which broke across tbe 
deck*. It was not nntll tbe boat vrent 
to pieces and five of the orew were washed off, clinging to the roof ol 
tbe cabin, that Truax and Falktnburj

killed him.
A dog whtnh has traveled around 

the world was sent back across the 
Channel from Dover until the owner 
oonld get a license.

A steel of special hardness, patent 
ed in Germany by F. Mnnster, results 
from snbieoting the molten metal to 
a blast of nitrogen.

A fashion writer says that the nse 
of tbe scrubbing board and plenty of 
general housework will make any 
woman thin and beautiful.

Mrs. Joseph A. Bailey1, of Norfolk, 
who has been spending several weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. U H. Bailey, left 
on Wednesday for Philadelphia.

A few shad have be*n caught here 
and the first pat on the market sold 
for fifty «ents a piece.

Herman H. Howard has bought of 
Win. J. Kinnikln a fine building lot 
on Main Street adjoining the land of 
wm. H. William*,

Memorial window* haw been put 
in the M. K. Church this week.

James Oovington died near town on 
F.ldiy of last week at the age of 
eighty yean. He leaves a widow and 
several grown sons and daughters. 
His remains were Interred in the 
Taylor cemetery on Sunday afternoon, 
after funeral service* at tbe late resi 
dence by BAT. J. Harry Wilson.

Mil i Bra Wilson of the Conference 
Aoademv of Dover, is visiting her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. i. H. Wilson.

The Weight social held at the Meth 
odist Protestant Panonagr on Satur 
day evening last was a success. Twen 
ty three dollars were realised as clear 
gain. The guests were weighed in 
the hall and paid one fourth of their 
weight in cash and this entitled them 
to ioe cream, cake and oonfeotionaries 
free of charge. -

Oscar T Smith has opened up a 
new confectionery and tobacco store 
in Phi Hips Block. He sells Crane's 
celebrated ioe cream. '

N
willlThe Oonntjrl 

On Tuesday, We
March W, M andtt r ^_,__. 
making transfers and .ftangw in I

, ible property, iteparatory 
•trikina theLery of1%.

J. D, PR1OX, Olerk.'

THAT WHEELS
DOES YOURS?

If so, bring It to us. Do not trust to 
any old way of repair. We have thet 
tools and material, and will do yourl 
work In a mechanical manner—clean, 
paint and renew any parts that are 
nerdrd, at the lowest price*. £sT*We 
handle GUI Seine Twin* at less than , 
yon can buy anywhere. Call or send.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,

ELLEOOOD. FBEENY ft WAILE8, 
Attorneys.

Walter O. Wriaht was home 
week from Wilmlnirton.

this

A varnish of melted snirar, applied 
with a soft brush, is tbe norel proteo- 
tiTe ooating for butter that is finding 
faror in Germany and England.

Qen. Justice Carrie has been given 
the Haitian concession for building a 
railroad from Oayes to Oamp Perrin, 
all material to enter free* of duty.

Dr. William B. Brooks, director of 
the Smith Observatory, at Genera, N. 
T., who discovered tbe first comet nf 
tbe year, has no w 8fi discoveries to his 
credit

Patagonlan llamas live for yean 
without tasttn* water, and a breed 
of OOWB near Loaere, France, and noted 
for the riobnoM of their milk, takes 
it very rarely.

Stuttering children have lately be 
come alarmingly nnmarooa in Germa 
ny. The public sohools contain 80,000 
of them. The Increase in tbe nnntoer 
Is largely dne to mimicry.

Dr. Plorkowaki, a German bacteriol 
ogist, says he has discovered not only 
tbe microbe of distemper In dogs, but 
also an effective serum having cura 
tive as well as preventive properties.

A bushel of bituminous ooal Is diff 
erent In different states. In Illinois, 
Iowa. Missouri and Kentucky ita 
weiffbt Is 80 pounds, in Pennsylvania 
76 pounds and in Indiana 70 pounds.

The First Obrisilan Endeavor Soci 
ety in Japan was a society of the mis 
sionaries' children. It oonld meet only 
once a year at tbe annual meeting of 
the mission stations. Now Japan has 
IM Christian Endeavor Societies.

The Mikado ls very food of outdoor 
sport, and warmly encouraged the in 
troduction of football in Japan. He is 
a good hunter and fisherman, and an 
excellent shot with tbe rifle his de 
votion to lawn tennis is marked, and 
be is clever as a wlelder of the racket.

A. J. Howard is home this week 
from Pennsylvania.

Miss Bessie KUis visited her sister, 
Miss Lillian, at Wetlponln this week.

—The modem steamship has evolved 
system of navigation of which 

Oolnrabns and his contemporaries 
never dreamed. Especially in long 

narrow bodies of water, which 
full of Islands, when It woald be 

impossible to erect Urn* houses, is 
this system of "running.by. the chart" 
in vogue. Every inch of water i« 
surveyed, and tbe steamer's direction 
and speed calculated to tha smallest 
mathematical degree. Then tho pilot 
with this exact chart before him sails 
his vessel, oharudnst her course even 
in fog and darkness with certainty.

Mortgagee's .Sale
OP VALUABLB SI

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

aioed in a mortgage bearing date of 
«pt. 10, 1888, from Asa A. B. Ens:- 
lib to Daniel Hearn, late of Souex

county and State of Delaware, and
recorded among the land records of 
Vioomioo Oonnty, in Liber F. 11. 8.

No. 4, Folio M and 66. and to me al 
igned by Danfel J. Fools. Admlnl-' 
trator of the said Daniel Hearn, -the

undersigned will sell at public RUO- 
ion at the Oonrt Honse door at

bnry, Maryland on

Satarfcy, Hank 2<
908, at the hour of two o'clock p. nO 

'or cash to satisfy the said mortgage, * 
nterest and oost of selling the steel 

all that farm or tract of land, oaUkd 
'Tower Hill." or by whatsoever name 

or names the same may be known or 
called, lying in Hnarptown Election 
district, in Wtoomioo county and 
itate of Maryland, and adjoinin* land 
wlonglng, or formerly belonging, toj 
rohn E. and Sophronla Tarlor, 

containing one hundred aore«. I 
or less, and where the said English! 
resided at the time of giring the i

h A Phc*. Use Aim's Foot-Ease.
Shake into your shoes- Alien's Foot- 

Base, a powder. It onres oorni, bun 
ion*, painful, smarting, hot, swollen 
feet. At all drngcists and shoe stores, 
Xoo. Sample, free. Address, Alien 8 
OlmsteadT LeRoy, M. I.

NOTICE!
I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION, ON

SaJirdar, Hiroli 31st,
at 10 »0 o'ctoek a m.,

20 n«ad of first-class Horaas.
Carriage., Scrreys 

Sleigne,WagoM.

Seed Oats
UlobUan White Oats, price TO orate per bnabel of M poaads. 
Blaek Morway.— These oats threshed 

GO boaheis pet eere. Erloe tl per̂
RUMAHniMWV,

both Doable •*•) Single.
Btankats, Robot, and In fact tvery tbraglir UM Uvery UM.

— Nlns months with approvsecurity.

purchaser.
JAS. E

at the expense of the.

ELLEOOOD. i

IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

AOBMT IX>n

The mother -to woald be borrlfled 
at the thontht of letting her daughter 
wander away to a strange country I 
without guide or oonnsel. yet permits' 
lier to enter that unknown land of 
womanhood without counsel or oan- 
tlon. Then, in utter Ignorance, the 
maiden must meet physical problems 
whose solution will atreot her whole 
future life. Dr. Pleroc's Favorite 
Prescription has been wall named a 
"Godsend to women." It corrects 
irregularities and Imparts snoh vigo 
rous vitality to the delicate womanly 
organs, as fits them for their Import 
ant functions. Many a nervous, hys 
terical, penvlsh Kirl has been changed 
to a happy yonng woman after the 
nse of "Favorite Prescription" has 
established the sound ; health of the 
ororans iwonllarly feminine.

Every woman should own a copy of 
the People'* Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, sent free on receipt nf 91 oue 
oent stamps to pay .expense of mailing 
onlv. The same book of 1008 pages 
In substantial cloth for 81 stamps. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

EDWARD ». PHILLIPS,
Eatou'i Old Bland, Rao« 8t., pAMMtMl, MB,

KIRWAN &, CO.
IM-TS

B°P* C°>< 8t L°0I8>

K8TABU8HED 18HS. :'.
If you want the higbeat market prioev

for your produce, and daily
returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Mitnii- Hiretiit,

rom TBK BALI or
Orain, Buttor, Egg*, PoaKry, Ore*.

and Dried PrnrU, Uve Stock,
Pura, etc. 

10 W. CAMDEH ST., BALTIMORE, MD

UJcbsicr Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

BBODHohSSr w

L. D. LOTHBOP, bLODOnmn, WABS -
»nd Steal

LothropV Patent Fro«'Hama,

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS A 
PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE. BLOCia' \

91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

were able to effect a rescue by plnng* 
mg through the boiling surf In their, 
little ooats. Vonr of tb« Abbott's' 4\f|vl>A t A ttlM AaVAai orew wore lost, but the five «n the •*«"H3O IQIIW MKOQ* oabln were saved **» *»*•«• »**'««••. sociTas shu 

For such deeds as this, the life sav-
little 
Nine

lug men reoelve astonishingly 
credit from the world at large, 
out of ten of them have at some time 
in their lives, performed feats of 
heroism as meritorious as those of tbe 
bravest of the sharers in the Oarnegle 
fund. The breasts of few nf them, 
however, are decorated with medals 
and passing mention Is, all that they 
receive from the public, whiob sssmi 
to take for granted their

Ms Pills
•JffPfU'Elgf *<i** •* IfcsneeftntM.

FASHION
wow orsxao WITH THB MIWBW IDEA*

A»D LATEtT KOVELT1M «

Coats and furs,
. _AT »"« nou or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BROOE1
•ttlU.ll>*- BLOCK.
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Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinate too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reacheaan 
ag» when it sbonld.be able to control tbe 

it is yet aflicted with bed-wet- 
_. _*nduponit,thecanaeofthediffi- 

litadty is kidney trouble, and tbe first 
iJstep should be towards the treatment of 

••ratportantorgans. Thiaunpleaaaat 
able is due to a diseased condition of 
f kidneys and bladder sad not to a 
Ht as most people suppose. 
Vomen as well as mea are made miser- 

file with kidney and bladder trouble, 
1 both need the same great remedy, 

mild and the imjngUate effect of 
-Root

by pan
latia

Bini 
tin* 
b«t 
Dr, 
dteau

You may] 
pie bottle

ngln aBo
, ofthetlKMasodSoftestl. 

letters rexciicd from sa 
Irf writin Dr. Kllmer ftr TT••••••» *«. *«*aASsra aja> ^a*W*e

to, N. Y., be sure snd ateMton 
Don't make any mistake, 

the aame, Swamp-Root, 
ie ad

it.
and « 

on

A iMlive 
Ely's
It daaaMa, Booth** 
heals and proleoU 
the disease! mem- 
crane. It cnrrs C.u 

'tarth and drirea 
away a Gold in the 
Head quickly. Be- 
•tore* the Senaeaof 
Tist* and Smell. Full sise Mots., at Drag 
glsta or by mail; Trial Size 10 eta. by maD 

Ely Brothers, 56 \Varrm 8tre*t.NswYork

lare specially iuit«l to libraries and 
/ dining-rooms. I'd like to show yon 

tome of the newest things in bnr- 
i^. laps and buckrams for two-third ef 

fects. There's a softness and rich 
ness about them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NELSON,
Jfamgtr,

. .
Washing machines *e«tn an right 

enough la a laundry, bat they would 
scarcely be looked tor la tfcar estab- 
Uehmeat of a msaufactnrlng jeweler. 
Yet they play an Important pan In
•MB a plant

In a washing machlae are washed 
dally all apron* and all the blouses 
worn by tbe workers employed In th* 
manufacture of articles of gold. Then 
the water In which these things bar* 
bean washed la piped to a room where 
the gold contained In It I* extracted 
and saved.

Particles of gold adhere to the hand* 
and faces of the workers la the pre 
cious metal, and even get Into their 
hair. Twice a day all the operative* 
wash their hand* and faoes; and the 
water Is, like that from the washing 

, machine, piped to the extracting room.'
Here there 1* InMalled a big fitter, 

with It* filtering aectloa made of can 
vas, and resembling outwardly the 
pleated section of a giant square con 
certina, a* It would look partly drawn 
out. All the water from the washing 
machine and from the wash bowl* It 
the factory Is forced through thl* fil 
ter; and, at rsgoMr laterval* the fllt.fr- 
lasj •section I* taken out and <h* gold 
removed (rpm It

All the floors In the. factory are cov 
eted with tar padir whfch catches and 
kjolds all tke s)ou .particles, that fall 
upon It. From time to tine a new 
paper covering hi laid on the floors, 
the old being burned for the gold con 
tained In It

.By these means there are saved In a 
factory annually thousand* of dollars 
worth of gold that without such pre- 
cawilons would Inevitably be )pat.

The New Naval Officer. 
It has been notion* that the newer 

school of naval officer.has been edu 
cated out of hi* old bluff style, and the 
Admiralty has now Instructed the of 
fleer* "to give their words of com 
mand in a loud, distinct and decisive
•tanner."

, The Japanese language contain* BO 
fewer than eighteen synonyms for 'the 
personal pronoun VI," one for each 
class of people; and etlauette make* 
It unlawful for a person belonging to 
one rank In society to make use of 
the pronoun ixrtalnlnr to another.

Aid • to Robbary. 
A boa constrictor and several viper* 

acted as accomplice* In a robbery la 
Paris. The victim called at tbe flat 
of lleonora Stllsa, a snake charmer, 
with whom he "had Become acquainted 
and placed his pocket book on a small 
table. One of Mdlle. SUlsa'a viper* 
Immediately mounted guard over It 
and the snake charmer asked her vis 
itor to leave. He refused to go with 
out the pocket book and It was not 
until a formidable boa constrictor en 
tered Into tbe argument that he fled 
and sought police aid. The snaki 
charmer was arrested on a charge of 
rohherv.

Girl MICC AND MUBCULAR PO*Eft.

BAD BREAD
j Spoils the Whole Heal.
a yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Bnns, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKCS A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KMUSE,

•Pfcoa* 90. BAUBBUBY. MD.

or BULLS—.._... rr..-

i has saved many a life. It never '.
fails to oure a cough or cold. For' 

' croup, whooping-cough, bronchi-1 
I tia, grippe and all throat and lung,
affections it Is Invaluable. It has' 

1 been In use for over 60 years.
1 A Sample S«nt Fr*

if yon mention this paper.
B«r*C*wliairrapenre*theeh , 

aa well aa the parent Ton can ahrar* ' 
rely on It It** pore, qniek and sure. , 

.Dontbamlaled. If a dealer offer* you 
1 some ethar "Jnst aa good" utslst on get- I 
, ttng the old rauahle Dr. Ball** Oooth 
Byron, Bo Imitation* are as good.

*/
ACADIA BUTTER

has beesfon the market eight year*, 
and dnrlOK that period the demand has 
doubled and toeblvd a thousand fold 
or more.

It t* used by some of the largest con 
sumer* in New York and Philadelphia 
— firms wbo m«k« QnslUr the vi ry first 
rrqoUlU in a bntu-r prodnot. U *np 
vile* tb« tables of some of the beat bo-

i lei* at Atlantic City, and ha* been *old
| a* far north aa Canada.

I hi ACADIA BUTTER we offer you 
if at horn* in tbe anmn high-grade 
dole that lupplle* the table deniand« 

' tbe big ottir* and hotfl* rrlerred to 
above. Bold In the *am« hermetically 

' sealed packaire* and made by the aame 
faaltlea* proceas.

If year grooer dorsn't keep Aosdia 
Butter, drop as a postal and we will 
tell you wbo has it.

Piles-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHEB 

PAINFUL ft 8EBIOUB TRODBLB8.
CARROLLTON»S

Soppositoiy & Tablet Treatment
GIVES PROtfPT RELIEF OR

MONET REFUNDED. 
BY MAIL ONLY. S»O OT».

CarrolHoMTampoiOo.
BALTIMORE. MD

Tanas,
MIDDLETOWN. DEL.

BOLTON BROTHERS
MasMfactMrers mmt 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price nafel Ready Mind Paints.

8301JOND, ST.. BUTO, MD.

DR.J.W. DeWITT'S

Liquid'Pile Remedy
Ouaranteed to immediately re-' 
llfv B nod positively CURB all 
formo of 1'llea, or mon»-y re 
fnnded. Eolly applied, conve 
nlent to n*e. Sold by all deal 
era. Mo, or mailed on receipt of 
prioe. _____

Jacob Waltz Company,
1410 Arxyle A»e.. Balto., lid.

BYltHtBKLL
^P>ld-faahlohSd bu.-gh was Glmp- 

lalf, fall of old-fashioned people, 
not one of whom pretended to deny 
that Mollle Rose WBB the prettiest, 
liveliest girl In the place.

Thus It happened that while other 
girls were "spoke for" as soon aa 
they became of age, sweet Mellle 
Rose wasted her sweetness upon 
transient lovers.

Joshua Jones, the most apprecia 
tive of these, had remarked to his 
mother,—

"Naow, mammy, I don't believe 
there's a thing wrong with Mellle. I 
llkft her mighty well."

"Gracious, Josh!" said she, hold 
ing up her hands in* horror. "If 
you're a-gittln* struck on that gal, 
you had jnst better git over It. as 
quick ss possible. My grief t A whls- 
tlln* gal In the Jones family! Ugh!"

"I can't see why Mell can't be Ilka 
other gal*," said her Aunt Dorothy, 
who didn't believe In old maids. 
"Csn't you stop this pesky whistling, 
Mellle?" she asked her one day.

"Got a new minister. They say 
he's a young man—right smart too. 
Ouess I'll Invite him In. No tellln' he 
Right—but no, of coarse not! Well, 
I'll Invite him, anyhow," said Aunt 
Dorothy.

A week or two after this, she wks 
buBylc? herself making the little 
parlor look "spry," when a knock 
Bounded on tbe door. She ushered in 
a fine looking young matt with a de 
cided clerical air, but pleasant and 
kindly withal.

"Ill call Mellle as soon ss she fin 
ishes her*chores," Aunt Dorothy was 
sa>Ing, when horrors! there arose In 
that young lady's clear, plcolo-ltke 
whistle, the familiar notes of "Old 
Hundred."

Aunt Dorothy turned red and then 
white; fidgeted about, and finally, 
when the assortment of noises 
stopped, went Into the kitchen, say 
ing as she went,—

"Excuse me, Mr. Haviland, and 
I'll tell Kellle to come in."

"The new minister's In here. 
Come In and be Introduced."

• Mellle followed the Irate lady.
"Mr. Haviland. my niece. Miss 

Rose."
When Mr. Hsvlland said, In an 

amused tone, "Your brother IB a fine 
whistler."

"I—I have no brother," she re 
plied honestly; BO the evidently pain 
ful subject was dropped.

So the fleeting summer days fo md 
the rev3rend Haviland often at A'-.nt 
Dorothy's house, or. In Mellle's com 
pany, wandering upon the rocky 
bunks of Uttle River.

• GImptown In general Mid It "aft 
almost scandalous thst so Pit- a 
young man should be "took In" lr s 
pretty face, when every one knew 
that that face' waa disfigured by a 
whistling mouth.

Miss Smith, whose age was an un 
known quantity between twenty and 
forty, and who had set her cap ao 
often that that article was badly 
frayed around its figurative edgca. 
said.—

"No, he sha'n't be bamboo-led, 
not It I have to warn him myself!" 
And It IB on record that she illd warn 
tbe daring man.

One bright September day he 
walked over to Aunt Dorothy's little 
cottage, Intending to Invite Melllo to 
accompany him upon an errnn-1 of 
mercy. As he resetted the gate lie 
stopped a moment. The front door 
waa wide open. Melllo, dressed In 
pink calico, with a cap of the wn>e 
material only partly conceallr- her 
fluffy brown hair, was busily ensured 
with broom and dual brush in the 
hall. There waa a happy look ui on 
her Innocent face. When, as If, VrJ- 
llke, she could not restrain her 'oy, 
the ruby lips puckered bewltehiivly, 
and the notes of a hymn trilled forth 
with startling clearnw* and trnt>.

Suddenly th« uncontcloua wnr- 
bler waa electrified Into silence by 
the sharp words.—

"Perfeckly ehockln' ain't It?"
Glancing up, aho saw Aunt Doro- 

thv ktanClng with watering-can la 
hand. Bho was staring at Mr. Havl- 
loud, who leaned upon tbe gate with 
a puullng expression upon his facs.

Not waiting to hear his answer 
Mollle fled to her own room,'where 
she Indulged In that which *elilom 
spelled her happy face—a good 
"cry." For she doubted not that she 
had forfeited her place In the min 
ister's esteem.

But Mellle was surprised when her 
u :nt handed her a note from Mr. 
Haviland containing hts request to 
accompany him to the house of some 
poor people, who lived several miles

In Pollening the Grain H
•f Its Nutritive Principles. '

Rlc* to comsaonly auppoaed to be 
deficient in muscle-making qualltKs\ 
and yet the Japanese, whose chief and 
almost only food is rice, are noted for 
their physical strength, and, In the la 
ter advance on Pekln ouWVpped th* 
armies of Russia, Germany, England, 
France and America. Also, note ths 
saore msrvelous energy of the Japan 
ese In the struggle with Russia. For 
an- explanation of theae tacts the Rev. 
H. 8. Chubb, of the Philadelphia Veg 
etarian Society, applied recently to the 
agricultural department His letter 
was referred to Professor 8. A. 
Knapp, who Investigated the rice In 
dustry In China, Japan and the Phil 
ippines, and the explanation, proved 
to be very simple. The Japanese and 
oUwr rice-eating nations do not polish 
th« grain except for export In the 
mills the outside costing of the rios 
kernel t* rubbed off. The outer husk 
and the bran just within It are remov 
ed, and '.hen th* kernel to rubbed to 
remove the rough protein surface. This 
to called polishing, and the process 
not only removes one of the most nu 
tritions substance* In all cereals, bat
deprives the grain, of 
fourth* of Its flavor.

shout three-

rlOVBC UTBHAftV THWT.

y Whieh Many V*lttiH*j *f Valuahlt 
•oofca Had Been Destreped.

A curious incident tftths) history of
free library wftafes «K .riles forbid

books to be taken fersst tU building,
was furnished h? ».SBSS* who had a
mania, for poetry. Bs MB>d sftrything
a that line, good. ha& Indifferent

His pockets were arwaya laden with
volumes ot versa at> i «pfi4ags of
rhyme, sad ha waa anally discovered
purloining poetry by tke Boat un
usual method. For years th* library
has subscribed to a barlMtoal which
at the expiration of eaoh year is bound
n book form. There la always a possn

on the last page of ssjon faistte ot tbs
magazine. This man, it waa discover
ed, was removing Ueaa last leave*
from the hound TotaOM by a unique
device. He would lay a wet cord In
the book. As soon as the water had
saturated the leaf It ooald be notss-
Isesty drawn from Its fellows snd
folded away in hts poekat la this
way he had mutilated twenty-four
bound volumes before the Injury It
self and the personality add method
of the offender were discovered. H*>
escaped prosecution for the time be
ing by leaving the city, and the last
heard of him h* was In UM Egyptian
army.

AREFtJLLY conducted 
experiments, ranging

U ess of Palm Tr**s. 
The various kinds of palm trees on 

tbe r land of Ceylon are In themselvei 
of grea<: Interest, and when their dif 
ferent ones are explained a person caa 
mil appreciate how eeeentlal they are 
i- be rn«tree In the low country 8hv 

gait.;* districts. From the sap of th* 
cocoanut palm the spirit he drinks to 
distilled; tbe kerntl of the nut t* a 
necessary element in his dally curry; 
tb* "milk" I* the beverage offeree', to 
every vtoltor to his domain; his only 
lamp to fed from the oil; his nets 
for fishing are manufactured from Its 
fibre, as is also the rope which keapa 
his goat or cow from going aatrar; 
while the rafters of his house, tha 
thatch ot tbe roof and the window 
blinds are made from Its leaf an4 
wood. There Is, perhaps, no product 
in the world that to put to so many 
and such profitable uses as the coooa- 
nu\ palm, for. even before It to grown, 
Its leaf ribs are tied together to make 
brooms for sweeping and cages tor 
birds.

Romance of Qum Gathering. 
In Yucatan the gathering of the 

famous chicle chewing gum to an oc- 
cunation apparently full of romance, 
not unattended with considerable dan 
ger. Bands of men, known sa "chic- 
leros," go Into the deep foreets, under 
SKperienced leaders, armed with heavy 
knives of special make and pails- and 
ladles for the sap. Bach one Is aloe 
provided with a strong rope more than 
eighty feet long, to be used In cUmto- 
Ing the lofty sapota trees from which 
the gum Is procured. The sap flows 
from gashes cut In the bark. A camp 
of ohlcleros, whtr* the sap to boiled. 
resemblea In aome respects sn Amer 
ican maple sugar camp. After months 
of work the cblclero* return from the 
forests laden with brickllke blocks of 
aromarMc gum. Tbe flneat gum, known 
as "sicte," to collected from the fruit 
of the sapota mostly by the native 
women, and Is seldom exported, be 
cause tt is too well llk*d st home.

many years, have proved con 
clusively that the liberal use of: 
POTASH is essential to the pro 
duction of big yields of full- 
eared corn.

Let us send you our practical books telling of these and 
many other careful crop-feeding tests ; they are free to farmers 
without any cost or obligation. Send name and address.

AdsVsss, OBRMAN KAU WORKS, M

Strawberry Plants

DR. W. B. JONES* CBLBftRATBD

__ THAT men u wuur
H *j*Mdy **M* th* OOIWTANT 
COUMONO AM» BXmffOSVU 
Urassfcs MsMsW. as* iwswvs* 
MAMMsUJBWMNO. MQM>

Hundreds of Thousands of 
Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and 
other vegetable plants.
Rocky Toni CantakHge, Water
Melon, and Stone Tomato Seed

These sdeds are alright and 
the pricee are alright. Send 
for Catalogue fjwl'prices.

CALEB

"Shall I go?" she asked hor aunt.
"Of course! No u*e makln' mat 

ters worse than they be by refnsln'."
So Melllo bald she would acco.it- 

j any the minister, though her sen 
sitive nature rebelled against th* 
trill.

"What Is the matter with you to 
day?" asked the minister, aa they 
trundled through the greon fields.

Mellle trembled at his kindly tones: 
b.it she could not be drawn nto con 
versation until—

But there, no matter! What right 
have we to Intrude? Suffice It to say 
that the next day Mr. Havilaod 
aaked Aunt Dorothy for Melllo's 
hand.

That worthy dame, though 
"tickled to death" could not help 
taj Ing,- -

"But, Mr. Haviland, she is a whis- 
Ula' gal; an' ££H.know—"

Tha Jaw* Walling Plsos. 
khtilde Serso. tbe Italian writer. 

iiu« drscrlbes thr walllnc place of the 
Jew* In JeniMlem. at the one rear Mo 
lar wall of Solomon'* templs: "In the 
cold open air, In a narrow, fllthy alley, 
their feet In the mire, they kin tluii 
stones and weep over thorn In the 
presence of a crowd of unfeeling on- 
looksrs. Turk* snd Cbrlctlaii*. 'itiey 
endeavor to ttlfl* their »obs, but. none 
the less, the air I* fllled with tbe sound 
of tbetr -^rJUqg *nd with the rhy hm

Cgyptlsn Wemsn. 
The Egyptian beasts of burden, tbe 

camel, the ox, the donkey, have th* 
same patient look as the people. It 
may not be Improper to add another 
beast of burden—woman. There la the 
look of sad patience In every Egyp 
tian woman'* eye* as In the melan 
choly river boiling at its grsat U 
and In the face of the camel, the don 
key and the ox. They all look at yon 
with the same expression of petienea. 
They seem content to live, no mattar 
what the conditions of their ottaai 
wretched life—and not daatrooa ol 
making change ot resiatance. The lon| 
swing of the camel, the measure)! 
stride of the ox or buffalo, the half 
trot of the donkey, are Been «Tery- 
whare. Tbe woman's face la coral 
—at leaat her mouth 1* alwaya—for no 
Mohammedan woman may expos* her 
mouth to the vulgar gaae of paaaen- 
by. All bsve tbe aame exprcaalon In 
their eyes a* the camel or other animal

Th* Fual Bulldara. 
Theae are the fern*, which In tha 

carboniferous period attained a rank 
growth. The iporea of the ferna, found 
on the under aides of tne leaves, 
which answer tbe purpose of seods 
form s brown du*t, and tbl* dust, 
heated and compressed, compooea 
great masses of coal. Jet la also i 
other work of theae little builders.

Underground Wonder.
At Medina. Italy. Is a large treat of

land In which, wfcsa the waU-dinera
got sixty-three feat from th* sarfaaa,
they cam* to a bed of ohalk. Tkroojfa.
this they bored with aa aofur Just
five feet They the* withdrew frota the
pit before the sagor waa rsssuisd, and
upon Its extraction th* watsr burst
hrough the aperature with great vlo-
•nce, and qulekly filled the n*whj- 

made well, which waa afterwards aff 
ected neither by rain nor drought. 

At another point, at the depth of four 
teen feet, were found the ruin* of an 
ancient city, paved streets, houses, 
floors and different place* of maaoa 
work. Tinder this waa earth made of 
vegetable matter, and at twenty-all 
'<•*< large tree* entire, *uch as wan- 
nustrees with the walnut* sticking to 
.be item*, and tbe Imvea sad branrnes 
In perfect prepervaUoo. At twenty- 
eight feet chalk wa* found mixed with 
tbe'l*. the bed being eleven feet thick. 
Under this vegetable* were fo iad 
again.

Th* Holland PrlmrOM. 
There Is a plant In Holland known 

as the evening primrose, which grows 
to a height of five or six feet rjid 
bears a profusion of lars*. yellow 
flowers, so brilliant that they attract 
attention, even at a great dlitsnoe. 
But the chief peculiarity about the 
plant I* the fact that tbe flower*, 
which open Ju*t before cunr«t. burnt 
Into bloom so *uddenly that they give 
one the Impression of aonv roanlc-il 
agency. A man who has aeen thl* »-J- 
den blooming aaya It la Jimt M If aoai* 
one had touched the land with a wand, 
and thus covered It all at ouoe with a 
golden sheet___________

Interesting Lsw.
In th* writings of HunmunM o: 

Babylon. 2260 B. C.. -.tie (ollowirp In- 
tereatlng laws are found: "If a phy 
sician operates on a rnaa for a sever* 
wound with a bronze lancet and save* 
the man's life, or '.t as open* sn ai> 
aceaa (In the eye) ot a man with a 
bronze lanost and saves that IUA .'» 
eye, be ihall receive tea shekel* (4
•liver (aa hi* fee). If a ph. * elm op 
eratea on a man for .a severe wound 
with a bronze lancet and civrea • 
man's deKh, or ope is an st-n-eis (ui 
tb* «ye) of a man with a b:0:1 re lan 
cet and destroy* th* nu-'i rjw, the) 
shall cut off his Aagcis."

HADE FROH NATIVE ROOTS. 
5APB AND RBUABLB.

That the root* ot many native plants,
forwta,growing wild In oar American

poaae
of hu
poaaea* ramarlcabl* nropartle* (or thscnr* 
of human *naladl«s1s wall provsn. Ev«n 
th* untutored Indian had learned the

of their «Uh». Ptlc-rmatlc Er 
touriai* watch them thsouili their ' 

and when I vw iwt lb«r> t
, ohitlunti- old Isd^. HI* 

--)»'-h, IntlTted upor ,) 
irs

Lsathsr Railroad Tlsa. 
The latest form of railway tl* U 

made of leather. The icrap lektner 
from the *boe chop* 1* put Into a di»m- 
tecrator, ground v«ry One, aubjrcted 
to a refilling prociwa, aud uiouKi«d. 
The tenilun or tbe moulding raacoln* 
can be »o regulated that tie* bvd 
enough to take a uplke, or ties thruti^h 
which a aplke cannot be driven, can 
be produced.

Women With Baarda. 
A German doctor bas juat annoosto- 

ed that two hundred and ninety oat of 
each tbouaand aeur women have more 
or leas beard. Out of one thousand 
ln«ine women, four hundred and 
eighty bad (light beards and fifty-six 
well developed whliker* and mn*- 
taohs.

By-Oon* Punishment. 
In the reign of Queeo Elltabetb, M 

had flsh waa sold to the poor, UN 
knavish Bihmongar waa decorate* 
»lth a necklace of his unsavory 
modl'.y, and was then psrolksd on 
stand In the market.

No Us* for It
Agent—"I am Introducing a nsw 

cook-book, madam. The price to only 
M cents, snd——"

Lady (Interrupting)—"Nothing do 
ing. My husband to a poet.

No Longer Ne*d*d. 
Her—"I hear tbe count ha* broken 

off hto engagement with that homely 
feeirsas. I wonder why?"

enratlv* value of sot** of these and 
taught the early settler* their oses. Th* 
Indian never liked work so he wanted hi* 
sansw to get well as aoon a* poaalble that 
sa* might do the work and let him hunt. 
Thsrefor*, ha dug • papoose root • for her, 
for that wa* their great ramady for fe- 
mala wsakneasea. Dr. Plare* osM'th* 
tame root—called Bio* Ooboah— In hi* 
•Favorite PresartpUon,* akiUfaUy com 
bined with other agent* that male* U 
more effective than any other medicine In 
curing all the various wnakneaaet and 
painful derangements peculiar to women. 

Many afflicted women have been aaved 
from the operating table and the sur- 
g*on'i knlf* by the timely UM of Doctor 
Flarce'i ravorlle Preaorlptlon. Tender- 
ne« over the tower pelvic region, with 
backache, ipella or dlnloeai, talntneaa. 
bearing down palm or dlitrea* thould not 
go unheeded. A course of "Favorite Pre 
scription" will work marvclouft Iwneflt 
In all tuch caaea, »nd g«n«rally effect a 
permanent cure If iwraNuxl In (or a rea 
sonable length of lime. Tlio "H»vorlui 
Prescription" In a harmlcu agent. Mug
wholly from ti»tlv<! mndlclnal
root*, without a drop of alcohol In It* 

all utmake up, where** 
put up for »»!•

ithor mndlclnns, 
thnuiRh dru(tgl»ti for, .,

woman'* pacnllar tUmrnU, coutaln largo 
quantltla* of »plrltuoii» llqnoni, which 
are very harmful. c*p*clally to delicate 
woman. 'Favorite Vreaerlptlon " con 
tain* neither alcohol nor harmful habit- 
forming drug*- All Its Ingredient* are 
printed on each bottle wrapper. It li a 
powerful Invigorating tonic, Imparting 
health and strength In particular to the 
organs distinctly haUnlDe. For weak 
and alekly women, who ara "worn-out," 
or debilitated, rauetlally for wonirn who 
work In (tore, ofBco, or achool-room. who
•It at the typewriter or SKwIng machine, 
or bear heavv household burdens, and for 
mining mother*. Dr. Plaree'i Favorite 
Prescription will prove a prlcelea* banaflt 
hmiaua* of It* health - reatorlng and
•trength-glvlng power.

For eonillpallou, the true, acleulIB* 
cure la Dr. Flaroa'i Pleaaaot Fallals. 
Mild, haralass. yst sure.

Order Ntat,

St.. N*w Yes*.

next door to 3. Q. Johnson A 
and under tbe Elks' Home.

A MU. UN»fl*> i

GARDEN SEEDS
Of> ALL RRSni

including Bict, Cabbage, Kak, 
Onion, Panlev, Panaip, Badisb, — 
Peas, Bean*, Sweet Oorn, Beeoasl Onp^] 
toes, and Onion Beta. AM new awdg « 
very flnesi quality. Ah* HlWW SassHA |

700 Bushels Seed
Under 5 bnt, at BOo per boa.; 5 boa. BM!s 
er, at 44c; from 101* fOO b«nv, at 4^1

Also a fa* 
Te

W. Fo ALIEN. Salisbury. Md.

Practical dricklayini
ESTIMATESIFURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities.^All work guaranteed.

•A*»S»l_V TO-

WM, C. POWELL, - Salisbury, Md.
LOCAL AMD LOKO DUTAKCB TXLXPHOHS No. 880.

Ik CJRE IS PERMANENT^
CURES ALL 

CORNS AND,
BUNIONS

ilava

ovmSOOO

aslolatHnsnftyss* 
, itas I aava ever sssa. 

A.B.*OtX. Ttli»nlsi.Ta. 
I MS« ywu CeniMMa WltSrSSJsi 

taat naolta. MB*. O. KOVBT.

Xhaveaaad
U the hast lew t

OBO.«. WAJLT KH, WllaUacSaa, Bas. 
OaraMa* U batter than aaythtat I evw 

osM. B. A. WCXDEBUCa.
Balttsast*. MC

I tklak Ooraletd* U ta* baat tktas; I ««<a>
tetod. aan't waar iboc« wltbool It 

MlBbUZZlBUIDLB.]

TMK BTAFFOSJO
at*, w. a. a.

Sold sad Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEOOOD, DELMAR.

"V «»•

John W. Ooving*on«» si.. 
Lanra Harriett Robinson et al.

In the Circuit Court "tor Wloomioo 
I i. ooantr in equity No. ISM. March 
1 Term to w U March 7th, IBOC.

Ordered that th* sals of Uie proper 
ty. mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and reported by Joseph L. Bail 
ey. Tract** be raMfled and confirm ed 
unless oaase to the contrary be sbowa 
on or before the Ifllb., day of April 

Provided, a copy of thi* Urdor 
be inserted in some newspaper printed 
in Wloomioo onoe in each of three 
saooessiv* weeks Mf ore the 1st, day 
of Matohinsi

state* the amount of sale

SPECIAL BARGAIN^
i ———IN——— . ,

FRUIT, eRAIN AND TRUCK FJ

Co.
Largest Real Estate Irikm i Ike
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farm 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home-

seekera Quide/'jnap or 
. other information.

LoU,
CHy P*oi



MAR. 34,
ADVERTlSfcK

ATT, wiooMioo oo.,
oouff nonce

S«,.W/blu. H, K. Whit*.
WHIT* A WHITE, 

Bftnoa* am

AOVtBRTISIN6 RATES.
_.JiU win M» hMinieA a»th» ni* rpwtaeb for Ui« am tnMrtlwi rawM< loch tor each •atrnqevni A llbwml dlMonnt to yearly *d-

tMoMMitoOMnuallo* h>< U»'flnt i aod nv» o»nU Rtr «aoh additional Dtttb aad Marruui* NOU«M In- WteA Dot •xcMdTn* nix llnm.•tftMei UT» cento • Itn*.
frl(M.oa« dollar O*r MI nan

•I ihcPacloffio* »l Balteborjr. Md

SAUSMinr IAMOAD OOSSM6S- 
MNgfl.

the ant dwty of every civilised 
or ooaoaoaity ia to give the beit 

ble protection to the live* and 
of ita oitiaena, Every man, 

and child ha* the right to ex- 
that thoee to whom they have 

"<aatra*ted the power* of making and 
!;«Bforoing law* will ever have thi* in

 Jew.
• Harper ha* called the atten- 

i of the Oity'* Council to the dan- 
•stag* of the railroad* and 

recommended that eafety gate*
•'"'_a* pat np at the crowing* of the N. 
jr. P. *K. atEa*t Ohoroh Street, 
,,ajeo at the oromina of the R O. 4 A.
•at DirUlon Street. A* yet the conn- 
ail ban not taken any action on the
•tatter. It U reported that the aafety
gale* proportion will meet with tome

I'tepoeition tn the ooanoll. Then i*
• atway* a menace to one'* safety in a

Eer. K. P. Parry, who ha* been aoactire in the improrement* of theM. P. Ohnroh at Mardela.

Discriminate When You Buy
between paint that i* ALL paint and 
paint that i* only PART paint, and bal 
ance ADULTERATION.

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pure Paint

i* ALL pabit—erery atom of it—and 
•iooe H will oort yoa LESS (a* It doe* 
MORE WORK) what powlble reeaon 
can you bare for allowing yonr dealer 
to gire yoa adaltmted paint, when 
yon might bare Jari*?

ASK YOUR D-ALBR.

The Tailing 
ColdHabit
The old cold toes; • new one quickly comes. It's the stoty 
of a weak throat, weak lungs, • tendency to consumption. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
breaks up the taking-cold habit. It strengthens, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor about It.

the beat Ida* el a MetfmonuU - tor over 1 aizty yean."

•(•U our •
toepttwbowotei 
»IH*, juat on*

LtlarwtthAyer'e 
I each

No Failures Wanted
AT THE ,

Eastern Shore College,
YOHNO MEN and WOMEN of ^perior intelligenoe to prepare for many excellent poeitiona offered.

i CIVIL seivicBi ( 
For all information, addnu M. T. SKINNER, Pres't.

crowing. But the lack of 
ion that i* given here make* 

> a veritable death trap, and tha 
,oaly wonder i* that more accidents. 
which have time and time attain been 

threatened, have not hap- 
The death of the child whoae 

waa oraahed oat, a* lately record 
ed, by the aecloct of aomeoae, ihonld 

|, aat he allowed to pa** unnoticed by 
ttMea whoae dety it i* to eee that an 

•tkm* are taken to •afegnard the 
'live* of our oittaena. 
l). Let not the little boy have lived ia 

raia, tho' out off in the happieet period 
\'*t life, let bim render a great eerrice 

yet to tb» oitiaen* of SalUbnry, and 
by hU/ontimely fate and cruel death 

, aafl the attootion of oar city father* 
to the neoeetity of protecting better 
tha live* of oar people. Let the be 
reaved aad afflicted family know that 
tboagh yoa cannot return to their bo>- 
oat tha life that haa been oroabed oat, 

; yoa reeognlM him a* a martyr to 
;«ha welfare of oar city—end, though 
.MMlee* oaa never be made good, let 
, fcU death revolt in better protection 
to aU.

It I* a matter aolaly of live* ajtainit 
dollar*. The latter yon oaa regain, 
^t who can replace a oat off limb or 
>ieetor* «be loot life to thoea who bold 
'it dearer than all railroad* or dollar* 
iatbeuad.

WANTED.
A loan ol 990,000 for two y«ar». 

Good Monnty and 10 par oant a ytmr 
or will giv« an interact in a magnlfl- 
oant timber propoaltlon. If intanated 
write at onoa. Addna*,

O. L F.. Habron, Md,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oyfire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturingplant

Wm. H. Cooper ft Bro.,
8ALIRBDRY. MD

Offlft, W. H. <t L. HM'n.

Farm Horaaa, 
Draft Horse*, 
Driving Horsaa.

W* b*T« a (tack o4 Hants th»t will rait evwy kind of wort, W« an aOwrinf UMM at rtCfctprtoM. JONBS * CARBY.ttJ Sootb IMvwMo OU Hall bury.

WANTED.
A man to till H acre* of land In corporate limit* nn •harea, or will rent to good part*. Apply to

E. 8. ADKINB, or
C. DALE ADKINS, Saliabory. Md.

•••••••••••••••»»••••••••••»••»•••*•••••»••••*«••••

ASK YOUR GROCER
— ——P-OR TMK mNic——.*••»

BREAD AND PIES
MADB BY TUB

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE. /

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh, every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
it* insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

JOHN LE.
-BUY YOTTI

Seed Potatoesi
here. They are •trictlyijne to name »ndiold*tl the very lowest prices under a fall OUABJUTKB.

White Bliw, Bed Blia, Early Ohio, and Dew Drop.. ............... |3.40 aaokEarly Rote, Irish Cobblers, Ore* Mountains, Slate of Mainefcariy Fortune, Boree............... ................... ............f8 W sack
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH. All price* {object to market change* without notice. F. O. B. oar* hew. -

Choice Yellow Onion Set..... ........................................ •$!•«{Ohoiee.Whito Onion Sets... ..................... ...........-...........$2.50

JOHN KIENZLE,
1 26 Dock Street, Both Phones. PHILADELPHIA

Pwmto a* much or aaWtte book ipacc « wanted. Comfttm Dak UnH wNh towor many PookUrottai doslrod.
tontattracttvo. Calandsee 
  or write for catatofue 105

Ulman Sons
SALISBURY. MD

SEED POTATOES
Cbnk* Saooad Growth CROWN JEWKL and NEW QUKBN 8««d Potatoei at Springfield Farm.

wn. n. COOPER. L. WMAYLAND,Baltobnry, If d. Hebrou. Md.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and 
secure our qnotatons on 
canning machinery and 
supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

ASSIGNEFS SALE
-OP* THI

VALUABLE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
Formerly Belonging to B. Manko,

IN THE TRUITT BUILDING. ON MAIN STREET.

A. K,
26 E. PR ATT ST.

St

BALTIMORE, MD.

—The early T.Kpaa*enger earvloe on 
rock, Philadelphia and Nor- 

: Railroad wa* changed Monday 
tan earlier boor. The 7.86 train ha* 

withdrawn and in it* place a j'tmia leave* at 6.10 o'clock, connecting 
i Oelmar with the 7.10 train, patting 

ia Philadelphia at U.OO 
;»'elock aad la Baltimore at 11.SB a. 

Thl* train alao make* cloee con- 
t at Greenwood with the Dela- 
Maryland aad Virginia Rail- 

Mad, via Love Pofttt. patting peeean- 
in Baltimore at 11.60 o'clock, 

accommodation* are provld- 
fa* Mae train leaving bore at «.M. 

: the Manner eohedale of the B. 
, A A, Railway goe* into effect con- 

will probably he made with 
J.K train at 8ali*mvy.

I for March term of Ooort 
aveoe* next Monday roornlog 

Appeal*. «: Trial*, 46: 
Appearance*, 8; Oriminal 

10. Sofar64witne*M* 
i *ammon*d before the Grand 

Tn important •leader *nit, be- 
of Nannie B. Howeth v* 

' I rL Brincfleld removed from Dor- 
[ Ler ooonty will be tried at tbii 
[|4 here. Sixty one wltneaaee have 

earn Bum int. The attorney* for 
plaintiff are Goldiborongb dt 

r: for the defendant, John B. 
Alonao L, Mile*. Bewell 

i and Toadrin A> Belt
f«.WUa*arBodley, whowaaamated 

OB the eherge of bnrnlnx 
OB the farm of Thorn** 

Of Pitteborg DUtiiot, and Kit- 
t araatailnary trial Batorday, wa* 

laufWHOO bail Monday, the 
hoard before lodge Hoi- 

lima* BL Walton appearing 
.with Mr. John H. Handy M- 

aooaaed. Mr G. Er- 
Bodley'* bond«-

Jobaapn A Badollffa, 
axtanalvalr aa

WMCM M BALTIMOMa OAU. 1O *a*

LEMMERT
tlL-OR   » IMI^ORTKF* 

1O K. F*«y

0>HmilT HAM TO OWWM, 926 AMD \Jf
W( O*N ««• «ou A rmmta Borom YOU MCTUIW HOMt

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated March 1£, 1006, the undersigned, as Trustee named therein, is now offering

I For Sale 
MILL

PROPERTY!
Sitnated in a good location, on the railroad, opposite rail road (tetion. abont two hundred yard* from wharf in a orotper- oc» town of the penininla.Mill Building and Plant near ly new oonidat* of
One 60 R. P. Brie Oity iron Work* Boiler,
One 70 H. P. Brie City Iron Work* Center Orank Engine,
One M-lnoh Hefritt Veneer Clipper.
One 63-inch Merritt Keneer Machine wtlh impreeiioa Roll* for making berry and track' basket*.
One L. Power A Oo'« Mould ing Machine,
One Frank ACo '• Planer and Matcher,
One Frank 4 Co. '• Ba-8awing Machine,
One Knight Mfg. Co. •* >.g*w Gang Kdger.
One K. B. Titnt Bottom Gut ter.
Raaket Forma, Line Shaft Counter Shaft. Hanger*, Pulley*. Belting. Pomp*, Ape*, lot of Lumber. Tack*, Nail*, Hinge*. Corner Iron*—mill all equipped in flnt olaai condition, withI Blower pipe* to take aawdnil from machine*, in a good tab- •tantial metal roof building, all equipped for manufacturing Trucks and Berry Baiket*; . Orate* and Boilding Materall.I Clear Title riven covering land, building and machinery. jPoMeasloo given at onoe, The above mill proprety will be aold at pnblto auction at

I

* 
. »Regular Value* at Greatly Reduced Price

> ftrai of

|f|§ fJTril IWAN I tu
20.000 HAns. and paid IS O.BU thi* wrek. 

dozen DUCK aad HEN BOOS ; paid : i thl* »e*k

daad
of tfcair oMdltora. Tba 

, later •IM.OOO,

oftbapropar- 
OO. Tba

:; af MM auM ta tnm

FOR SALE |
200 bushels of Blackeve and Whippoorwill Peas, at $1.60per bushel. Sold a large lot this week. 
2500 yards of Matting and Linoleum, from 12ic up. White Goods and Ladies' Furnishings a specialty. Furniture and Matting—no advance. 
Five-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $13. 
Three-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $11. 
Granulated Sugar, 5 cento. 
Fresh Beef—good article and low.

STILL GIVING AWAY FINE CHINAWARC 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

FHUITLAND, 
MO.

I. H. A. DULANY &
IIIMIIMIIIiilt«fllllMllllllliiMU|at

THE MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF•>

Dozens of Suits of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for Men and
Boys; SHIRTS, TIES, and a General Line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

This must not be regarded as an ordinary sale to reduce stock, but is a bona-flde foroed sale, and every thing must be sold at once. Th« stock is in good con dition and should afford many rich bargains in the next few days. Early buyers will have choice of the best selections, and as usual get the pick, although every article in the stock at the price now named will be desirable to some one.
t

4

Remember The Entire Stock Must Be Sold As Soon AsPossible. Examine It Now.

ELMER H. WALTON,

For farther information ad- drea* <

"""""•

Spring T$
and it'« time to place your order with 
ui for Duplex Sprlnj W«|twn,, not 
only a* good, bat the beat that can 
be bought for the price,

Alao Timber Cart*, all liiei and 
•tylea.

Old vehiolw taken in exchange.

SEABREASE BR06., 
Mardala 5prtnfs, rUrytand.

NOTICE
TO BOAT BUILDERS.

««oomioo bid* at

BpaolBeatlonator building UM can be *een at thi* office. ^
V **£**" bldi »nd « tola offloe on or before

.
The Oomml*doner*' '

£* &!* « **• Boat*.
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What Does It Mean
fe Jet -Dividends "accumulate" on a Life 'Insnnnoe Policy ? In many iM U means nothing

an jaflCMment on the pert of p|fcj?l0JJer, todo without div- Is'lW aaftteu /or twenty jmn, 'then take whatever dividend the oonpauy will be willing to give. Dividendi are declared every y<«r in the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- holder*, use them either to help pay 
to bay increased in- 

" ' i of the

in i or m
How the United States Lost This Valuable Possession.

Mutttal Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain sBceiaJ and peculiar advan tage* which era not combined in the polioie* of anj other company. Ei- Mnine theas>wdv»ntagpB before plac- iof yoar ftMWsWOe. Yon owe it to your ftunily to have the beet.

; C.T. THUHIIAN,
* State Agent, 

705-7 (Mil Tml BUt, BALTIMORE, MD.

SPECIAL AGENT.
•ALISSUftV, MD.

AJRMIGER'S
. GttMitce of Qatltty.

ipring Good* an coming

And New Forks. 
new cutting* of

Rich Cut Glass.
•nd erery piece atomped with trade o*rk:

onr

i guano tee of absolute 
Qtudity *nd Excellence.

  The PfioM we eJvaj* right— LOW in comparison with low grade, nngnarantejeit nqsftMsptd goods. Our goodi bejur • tamp and we guar antee them, evei? time.

Tn-ulffht. 
OKKY BACK 
not satiated.

Par sale hj B. K. Trultt 4 Boo*.

Bananas!
WHOLBBAUE AND BBTA.IL. •OL»A»OBEAP AS IN BAmtMOHE.

California, Peaches, / WlilVirnW Flutna. loDiatt, fits. Toofcatoea.

e< and M 

nge.

* ,<••\1
Lemons. 
Pineapples, Celery. Malaga and Concord Grape*.

Af OH*fP A8 POSSIBLE.

A MECCA FOR INVALIDS.
Mountains Woh In Mlnerele None However Have Seen Worked Per Commercial Purpoeee—Wild Fruits and Nuts Abound.

In the negotiations of peace at Paris 
with Spain the United Statee paid a 
price for the Philippines aad demanded ooaalon of Porto Rico and the Isle of Pines aa tndenaalty. say* the 8t Louis Republic. The Island of Cuba wag covered by a separate condition, which compelled evacuation by Spain and es tablished a protectorate until an In dependent government could be or- ganlaed.

There Is no doubt aa to the policy and purposes of the administration re garding the lale of Pines In 1898. There can be no question that the officials of this government looked* forward to the continuance of American authority ov er the Isle of Pines, holding that ter ritory on the same basis as Porto Rico. In pursuance of encb policy thla gov ernment built docks at two ports, Aa excel lent road waa constructed from one of these port*, Nueva Oerona. to Santa P», the principal community of the Island, situated In the Interior. Officials of the United Statee carried on an Investigation of the harbor*. They reported diet the Isle of Pine* wsa admirably •*V>p««'t by nature for naval station. Weuva Oerona, the port moat aooeaalble from Cuba, la in the Oasas river, which admits coast wise boats. Near the mouth of the Case* is a harbor where vessels draw- Ing 15 to 20 feet can enOer. On the west side of the lale are several bar. bora for vessels of M and 25 feet draft. On the southwest is a spacious anchorage formed by the peninsula of Cape Frances which bas depths vary ing from 10 to M feet Tnere are oth er harbors on the south southeajrt. IB, fact, the coast line Is a series of In dentation* and peninsula* affording Ideal conditions to the navy for a station, with very deep water off shore on the soutfc.
Prom time to time thia government ha* considered the expediency of pur chasing the Daub* West Indies for strategic purposes. Mnch more effec tive for Influence In the gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean eea fa) the lale ot Plnea. Yucatan ls ISO miles weal and Jamaica, the British base, la 170 mllea southeast. The mouth of the Panama, canal la ISO ml lee a little eeet of wuth. The nearest point of Cuba Is 35 mllea north. The administration fully Intended to hold and develop <he Isle of Plnea. A change of policy came when .it was decided to require Cuba as part of the price for Interven tion the grant of a naval station upon tfae toland pf Cuba. Having secured these, the administration committed itaelf to the return of the Isle of Pines.

While the policy of retention of the Isle of Pines prevailed. United Statee government officials, who Investigated the natural conditions, became entbu— lastlc over them. Although south of Cuba, the Isle Is gifted with a climate which an official of the department of state declared 'Mfce finest on earth." mercury, he said, seldom goes above M degree* and never below 58. The average for the year, and the pre vailing temperature, Is about 75. A great future aa a health reeort was predicted—a Riviera for the western hemlspbere. The Isle Is not a growth of coral reefs, mangroves swamps and the flotsam and jetsam of the gulf stream like the Keys. It was uplifted by the series of convulsions of , na ture which made the Antilles, The al titude Is much greeted than that part of Cuba lying nearest The general elevation Is from 60 to 100 feet above the eea. But-the Intertor has rldgem, hills, cliffs and mountains considera bly higher than the Oxarka,For generatlona the Isle of Pine* waa a health reeort of Cuban famillea, Ike Spanish government maintained-a sanitarium there for slrk soldiers. Neither yellow fever nor any other of tae tropical or semltroplcal epldem- le diseases baa ever been known on the lale.
During two centuries the mineral watere of the isle have bad wide spread refutation for curative prop, ertles; uefetlally tn kidney and rheu matic troubles. Near bte town of Ban- ta Fe are thermal springs of blrx>4 heat; batfas are maintained. Nueva Oerona has majwirian springs, cele brated for their efficacy In stomach troubles.
Cases la a mountain of beautiful marbles of various colors. CrlsUlea covered with green rock crystals. The marbles ot various colors. Crlitales I* grain, lying In veins from 5 to 23 feet thick. In various pans of the Island Is found manganese, the deposits about Santa Pe being of unknown depth. In the Slguaaea hills, near the south- wast coast, are veins of pure brown hematite.

IN RERKGBPING.
May Meet With Disappointment Un less) Gentle Recce are Adopted. 

The Camlolana appear to possess the moat points In their favor. Their great hsrdlnees aad excellent wing •ever enable them to fly freely In much cooler weather than some oth er races stand, and to regain their hive entrances nnder adverse con ditions. They are prolific, active, and good honey gatherers, producing combe of snowy whiteness. Their prollftanees causes them to fill small hives to overflowing with bees, and tola naturally reeults In numerous swarms. It la therefore advisable to nee hlvee containing tea to twelve frames In the brood chamber. The nature ot the Camlolana Is essen tlally a qnlet one, so that upon the approach of cold weather they set tle down In a very compact and ex tremely qnlet cluster,, a condition which contributes In no small degree to their excellent wintering quallti The drones are the largest of all droaee of thla species, and are cov ered with a thick coat of gray fuca. The queens vary from a light color to a very dark leather color, the typi cal queen being, however, dark bronse, large, well rounded, strong and active.

Wood's Seeds.

Koonomiiea M«t«rUI. 
IB Marching for "something new nnder the sun" a Colorado man h worked ont a atepladder that U nothing If not original and economic of material. While It doei not have an appearanc« of great stability there U no real reason why the three supporting point* should not be as effectlre aa four, and probably thia •nggeetlon of Instability arises from the skeleton design. The economy o

Alfalfa
INOCULAIatD

Meaelor sfor Sowinc*.
Inoculation makes it possible to grow AHalm where It eonld not Ua grown before.
It suppliee the bacteria ear? for the best growth, end de velopment of thia valuable crop.
Alfalfa once we.ll established lasts for jracre, yielding large and continuous • cutting* of the beet and most nutritious hay. Price of sce4 quoted 65 request.
WoodVIQM

aU about Inoculated Seede. both for the Garden and Jhnn. free.

rtiCHMONO, . VIMCUNIA.
\v« can alM acpplr tn

spl
Pea*, etc. Write tor ptlon.

Marvelous Results
Can be brought aboftt on 
your farm by the ago of

Tse UOareOamblnatlou UeMls a 4<andard fcnlole. and will price <>n aeeonat of tta rap^rtor qqautr; • and any fertner that wai &aoi quick,wlU new bfdtaappSilfJ when 'oar Iliue will tMtntka* toeetoal and • your poor Uud maos rwb so loal y«u It will brine the aaswer la •vary Okie.

and any (tenner that wanu nil Hue to MM 1 _. . ._..__ _ tnh ,,m% To Uam yoaj. Bwm
l|j fg^f •JTA^LFsV ttt OOflsMa «U M0tk- 'win more thin okmbU to Ml erop«, ai» Leoare Pee tat or wrll* for Catalogue.

G. M.
General Agent,

iVIADDOX,
D ELM AH. DEL.

Special Bargains
——IN——

Peach Trees
——FOR——

PROMPT BUYERS.
' Oat of a rfri^"* of owr • million. w» ban about MO.OOO patch taw of Ut*b«t 

nrteUM lUll for Ml* for thta •prbw'i planting, Alao a DM Un» «f odxr nonwy •toek, fralt and ornanMataL
SEND LIST AT ONOC FOR PHIOU.

Maple Avenue Nurseries,
WEST CHESTER. PA. 

eMAem. Eatablialwd U Y««*
Salesmen wanted for Ihie territory. 
______Warn roa TWMSI.____.

Fair Warning!

A Step] of Novel Deelgav
material would be much appreciated by those who have to carry steplad- ders about from place to place, to whom any saving In weight Is a grateful benefaction. The ladder consists of a single stile, to which are secured a series of horlrnntal steps. A single prop pivoted near the upper •nd ef the stile takes the plaoe of the usual double stile support A crosa piece at the foot of the stile carrl diverging braces aad Insure* stabil ity by Increasing the base area. Theoretically nobody can rest on more than three points at'any one time, so that the mod lied tripod atepladder here shown fulfills thia fundamental requirement.

In 
to

MPISTBPA8K
. Laurel, Md.
We*a«e raaaowd all Uy AroeratOB, eta, tees, tee •aaatarlum Ipl HadlaoB >ve., Uila)plaee(fnalUalty>aaaiunr i moat BMdarn appllaoeaa Air toVKheesaatlim, OoaC Maora^ eMeele dlaaaaaa, Atoo ._i ueariaees In UM tree*. iloalanol»ur«1oal Dlaeaaea of •alba, •iMlrUtr ' "

A. BRKW6TEB, M. D..
Msdtoal Dim**

Trees and Asphalt Pavimenu. Though asphalt pavements are In- jurloee to trose tb*y are not Invariar bly so, their Influence d«pendlng'upon the character of th« soil. Whom M. Is deep the roots find nourishment under ti|« pavement, which keeps It from evMormUng and holds It In supply for toeireea. Where trees have been kill ed By eejbalt pavementa or cement sidewalk* tt will frequently be found Uat It has been caused by cutting the roOU IB the prooeas ot contraction.
Purifying Air.CvyoeiBg pare o" °< turpentine mix* ad with one per vent atoll ol lavender la UM SM* ot all staple Methods, tor the air of a atufy

Botne Orchard ObeerratJon*.
Low-headed trees are growing favor not because they are apt suffer less from the wind, but also because they protect the bodjce from nn-ecald. Early pruning* ihouk be made to produce these low beads. Pruning should also be done to pro tect bad habits of growth—to pre- rent undesirable and crowded limbs and to take off occasional tuckersIn the case of the neglected or chard, care should be used not to re- more too much brush all st once Cut ont the wont one year and re- more some more the next year. II neeeeeary. limbs three U> four Incbei In diameter may be remored, but th« stubs must be painted at once. White lead paint Is the best material for thla. all things considered.Better break up the sod with disk. U one Is available. If a plow has to be need It must be run. shallow or too many root* will bi broken. Continued disking when th soil Is moist will out up the soc pretty well. If "the head of toe1 house" cannot see the benefit of cul Uratlon In an orchard or thinks h most cso the orchard for a past an or meadow, see what can be done bj pruning the trees for two or thre« (years. Try pruning on the near ap-1 •proach of the growing icason. '^Jnleached' wood ashes would cer talnly do the trees good. Prof' French recommends sowing ashei broadcast under the trees, just s< they whiten the ground—the neare they cover all the soil under whlel there are roots the better.—Rura Home.

Toe Use of Straw. 
All straw that Is not eaten b: stock should be used as bedding and thus be put Into condition to go baol to the land In the form of manure. No man ha* a license to barn straw stack In this country or a other. The coarse strawy manure •notild be applied to the heavy cla soils aad the finer manure and eompoat heaps reserved (or th lighter seAdy or cravelly land. —

f eompo 
Uchtat

j !•»•*

^
A

yoar
No MoKqy

until you moeive and approve of
Ton D»ym

$ W towith Coc.itcr • B.-akos sad ftonotdr«less

you
We ship lo

on THmiFlnost

Ttvea.

$lf$8

Best MakoH.,
Any make or nvdei you waul at ene third pm«. Cboico of ouy standard tires anA ixiui^mlnt on all our bicycles. Utrvngett fiiiuw»Cs».V.'o £r:JP OAT APPBOYMC. O. D. to any or.n in'f*«:' c n;U d/evoxit and allow IQ DltYw FRCE TRIAL before purchase le bindinf.COO SoscxtJ Xaad ***** (!«»<•» \\ t! i'l» hy <n-r CMcato retail state

M MflT L|iV*» bl!'-ycli"uiitll1'nia bave'wHtten'fcrpwrt_____ HUI BUT .->»CES MO ems ntat orrat THW.lailaomt. nuilrlM »n'l spurtine cooln of all klnda, at half ratnlar prtoa, taoa* Ml fete tmtij Catalogue, UuniUai a world ot tuefal InformaUoo. Write i» Is.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4«£S
$8*8O pnr pair.«*.75

NAILS. TACKS ___• OR «U3JPmk> tor Only I O^/HE ^l
NO MORE TROUILEfroei PUNCTURES

ttesult of 15 years experience In tire ranking. Wo stMsfMi' from +HOHNS, OAOTV3, PHtftHAlLS, nUMf80f6lj(S8. Berloua- punotares, like intentional knMe cute, can. be vuloanlMd like any other tire.
Bend tor Catalorne "T." aboirlac aH kjndi sai MSW»S alfo Ooaater-Brakes. Batl»tiD WhMb and BKarclw—BundllQflu 1KA .kl^l. M..WhUH »___«.• M AH kk.K

To

No one ia authorized to con- 
ract bills of any kind, what- 
oever, in name or order of 
M.M.Dick or Frank M. Dick, 
of " DELIGHT," and any billd 
contracted, except personally, 
by M. M. Dick or F. M. Dick, 
will not be paid.

EASY MSIftO, STItl* 
DMABU, HELP

nd BKnrclw—Sunarlut it i and pnncuifo itrin M B " and Eur Hiding. Wo will
^.J at 6* (thereby maklnr the pr!<* H» (tor pair) M ; Tim to Be roMrned at our •fpnnne IX not •-' • ••ion

HEAD CYOLE CO.,D«pf. M.L."MIO/UL, iLL

J. B. SAVAGE
Signed: I M. M. DICK. 

i FRANK M. DICK.

»»»+•«»«•««•••»•••.••***»**
PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
Wtoleaala and BaUUI

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, I SALT MEATS, ETC.

O>ld 8lora*« Plant wllh oapaollj tor on* and a hair oar load*. Uralan aop- pllad wllli eboloa M CAT* tn any quao-
llt.T.dor ReUII n»partoi«nl U Pr>«ei*d 10 HI! ord»r» fur bwt BBKf.JrX)RK. I,AM II HAtJH.UIK.-M.'KAPI'LB. VCO- KTAllI.KK BIO. Call up Tetopbo** No. Ml.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

<• J{<e\eit p,iet paid/or (X*n <* fa*Urv.i i

SPRING>J9O6.

Early Jersey Wak.WeW 
Large Charleston WakefWdCABBAGE PLANTS

QBOWN HEM IN V1BOINLA IN OPKN FIKLD AND WIKTIB BABOIUBD.

Virginia Secoirl Crop POTATO SEED The Best OiiMtt

f

Tble U the

CABBACE PLANTS." i
season I baW grewa Cabbage Plante for the trade. Thestoek to the beet I ever had. Plaita larger aad plenty *t them, to, iaumre a aw> pljFo* aU «y trade, which has Inortaeed sereral fold. Great cam will ee meat

CHICHESTEITS EN6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Stelb. AlKtn raltebto. l,ne|«a.aa« DrunM r.cnicafsirrsue-S) anieiussl i» mSi *atfi»M DMatmotoiM, aialli wjtfc May Hhbon,

• rvtvra Mall. ie.eee
OBIOBSSTSB ssoe •««!••• m*m oo. raiULA* PA.

u paokinf. Only strong plants will be sent ont and fall count |(rPUnts grown here to Vlrcinle In open Beid and winter hewdeMd are setter for transplanting farther north than plant* grown la the warm ollaaate el t)M Orpines, where spring weather Is earlier, which makes the plaata »et> Waste.The esp«Me U not more than one fourth aa moon as from «be OaaoMMsV While tt takee three or four days to get them from the far Bvoth, fro** heM the* will naeh deetmation ta Marylaad, Delaware, New Jerser and Pawujlrasla th» same day shipped, or the following morning* grttn and freab.

Virginia Second Crop Potato Seed.
SAFEST AND CBEAPEB EVEN THODOB TH»Y COST SEVERAL TIUM THE PBICE OF NORTHBBN-OBOWN SEED.

Sateat for the they will stand mote ooUL damp <the ground la early sprnu, and will not rot so qnlokly aa Northern grown iOaesper than Notthern-aTown seed at several times the prioe per banal for planting, for the reason that while they are Urjre enough for seed, they do not ran aa large aa Northern seed, and one barrel of toe Virginia Seooad Crop See* will plant as much land aa two barrels of Northern-grown seed.Again, they will produce from U to 88 per cent, more potatoes to tiu aetw than the Northern grown need.
THE CROP 18 NOT LARGE THIS SEASON. If yon delay jou will U. like some seseon btfore last—not get the seed; or If yon get U, you wfll pay. a. high prioe.
The seed 1 will send ont this teison are selected with great care aad peek** In full tU«. well filled barrels

PalaoiStablw/
SoarlW -" "-lh«day. weak, month or*a*r.faltlnoarfara. Oood «rooau always la tn.•Ubl*. «t»~Trav.l«ri oonvayad to any part crf.ih. paeldanla. WylUo Uam* Aw Urv. Boa ma*M all trains and boala.

Whit* & Low*

(•AM* IIMfcMk*" atfaaMa. f Vr mat

What Some People Say Of Purchases From Ale.
Th. oar of aMd yoa Mat •» la.t »*»»oo waa Ib* b«« I awr aaw, ««.«*'>••* • rwnlUlo myoroporpotaUiM. T. J. KSNNBRIY. CbMlMtou. B. C.

of yoo laat •M»a *lU fK>m a.oood erop yuu order for XlObarrcli.
Tt« ** I aold ftrom you

Mr. 8a»a«»-' man I aold tham Bll m> ordara ibU tlma, and obllje,
Th, 17 P. of BOM ,00 MOI ». w,, Ib. flu... I •

T.

Tb. OabbM. Plant. ,ou a»oi m. arrH«l In aleerta

P. 8—1 can furnish, on application, a nnmrer of just e»oh teetlmoaJYours truly,

J. Be SAVAGE. Nassawadox,
•Small Orders teeo-l'e Prompt a»d as Oetefel Attention ea Oar late.

. Va,

ala.

,< 
irteh
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•Y NELLIE SARCgXT

"TiMO that Is your anal answer?" 
demanded Bob Burroughs, a* he 
stood With uncovered head at the 
foot of the Pullman steps.

"It U final—w tar as New York to 
concerned," declared Nellie Preseott 
with a laugh as she tripped up the 
steps. "Yon are at liberty to repeat 
dm question in San ynadteo. and 
psrbape I may tit* a different an 
swer there."
^ Bob followed her op the steps and 
presently he was standing betide the 
section in which she was to make the 
tourney from New York to Chicago
—the flnt of her transcontinental 
trip. 

Mow. as SOOB as the porter had
•one, he faced her eagerly. Tell 
me." he pleaded, "why might there 
be a different answer la San Fraa- 
dscoT"

Nellie's face crew suddenly grate. 
"There was perhaps no need of such 
mystery, Mr. Burroughs," she said, 
"but before I came east I promised 
mr mother that I would not accept 
any proposal seriously until she had 
opportunity to pass Judgment."

"I will see you." he said, "to Baa 
Francisco." •
, Four days later be presented him 
self at the Preseott home to Vaamess 
jLvenne. Mrs. Prewott. stately but 
clearly punted, presented herself 
before the agitated yotag man.

"What Is ttT" she demanded 
breathlessly. "Is Nellie Ul or dead. I 
aad hare they seat you to tell met" 

"Then you' know mer* he com 
mented joyously.

"I know the name from Nellie's 
letters." she said, "but that does not 
answer the question."

"Miss Preeeott Is all right so far 
as I know," be answered. "I left her 
in New York in Che beet of health, 
and for all I know, nothing has hap 
pened, please God! I Just wanted to 
Bud out If yon liked me."

Mrs. Presoott sank into a chair. "I 
am afraid that I cannot follow your 
conversation. Why should I like yon. 
snd why should you come to Baa 
Francisco to find outT"

Burroughs laughed a hearty Infec 
tion* laugh.

"Yon are not expected to ssdet 
stand.** he explained, "until I teH 
yon that I want t» marry yoar 
daughter, aid she told me that 1 
should have to gain your eoaaaat 
first. I Imsglae from the way she 
said It that I may hope, U ye« aa» 
prove, and I thought I would get out 
here first so that I might ask her as soon as she arrived.** """ -**—"-—•-•

"She said you had to 
meat personally," he 
estly, "and I was In a hurry."

Thla time It was Mrs. Preeeott who 
laughed, and Burroughs, interpret 
ing It as a' favorable sign, laughed 
too.

"I can see clearly, that you are not 
lacking In ardor. I hare had the 
best reports of yon from those who 
thought that I might be Interested m 
knowing. If Nellie vttl accept yosj. 
Mr. Burroughs, I shall be glad to 
acknowledge such as. eatcrprlsrng 
young man as my son-in-law.'*

"Oh, are yon the waiter?" 
"No. Are you?"

Wise Father.

Bobby (at dinner table)--! 
can I have t»o places of pleT

Papa—Sjre. just eut the pi- 
have in t>o.

>u

Cause To Be Proud.

JOHN S. FARLOW,
f«t»«»tftim«»«»»»H««»»«»»«»»»M«U»*4«H*«*

UJatcbmakeit

Professor E. Z. Marck—Yes, 700 
have buncoed me! Me. a college pre- 
tssiui « Tott oneht to be ashaved 
(or doing sticb s thing.

Moats Karlow—No. sir; I should 
rather feel proud of having dose- a 
Yery wise thins.

Mrrrtr a BeMrrfag*.
Re—Mis*, Srsrs tells me she >si 

msde up her mind never t« marry.
She—Oh, that's sn old trick of 

hers. She wants peofele to think 
•he's itlll a giddy yonng thing.

A Wise Drake.

fhlls Nellie Preeeott 
been beguiling her dreary trip 
the plslas at Intervals by 
weeping. She had grown very lead 
of Bob Burroughs, sad had It not 
been for the promise she had grvea 
her mother she would have Journ 
eyed West with a ring upoa the en 
gagement finger.

She had been at a loss to aeeeuat 
for his abrupt departure, even tm 
spite of the kiss upon her hand. 
There had been a 10-mlnute wait be 
fore the train started. 

•' Then the train beg** to rua 
through the Sierras rnrt Nellie dried 
her eyes, for the Sierra Nevada 
mountains are good etea for the 
heartache, snd the grandeur of Uut 
scenery csuses one to forget eaeh 
pitiable things as the human emo 
tions.

Ones in the atatlon she looked 
about her for her people, tardr 
some one must have come across the- 
bay. Bat in all the crowd thsie was 
not a familiar face, and her heart 
grew more heavy as she passed the 
different family parties happr 1* 
their reunion.

Then suddenly she Blood stilt 
There, on the edge of the crowd, was 
Burroughs. She ihook herself. Sure- 
ly this was soms trick of her tsar- 
dimmed eyes, tome hallucination of 
a tired brain. 4

But there was no deception la the 
hearty roles st her elbow.

"Your mother approves, dear!" 
She did not stop to aek how he 

had . come to be there. She oaly 
rslsed a mute, fuestioalng face to 
his. To her it mattered not how be 
came to be there. The Important 
fact was that he was there.

Rooster—Tour wife's laylag let 
iu! 
Drake—dee! I guess I'll data.

When They Met.

MtXICOt PtAaVr OF SOUteV

Cetoaratlen by Meetlsee IN Hsner ef
Dead walrtta,

The Peast of MM fsoate to eeJehrafed 
by the msstlssa aad ladlaas ot <H« 
Mexico eaeh year as regularly tas 
Ameiieaas csleerate Christmas aad 
the rourth of July. They give ares- 
eats to the chtldrea on this day. bat 
•reseats that wwald horrify an Ameri 
can child, for •oat ot them are re 
minders of death.

The Peast ef the Souls lasts two 
days, during which the spirit* ot the 
dead are supposed to come back to 
the world aad Halt their bodies la 
the graves, aad their Meads aad rel- 
aUvee. The souls of children com* 
on the first day aad the souls of the 
older folk ea the second.

A week, before the coming of the 
dead sneh cities as Pnebia aad Che- 
hila, where the people are largely 
mestlsos and ladlaas. begin to put 
on a holiday apepareaoe. Everybody 
cleans house aad gete out hie beet 
clothes. The public markets, plants 
aad street ooraera are thronged wtta 
gut sellers.

Standing behind the board oa whliafe 
the stock of toys is displayed the 
hawker calls out his wares. Sows of 
their invitations to buy are: "Hers 
are U« finest skeletons la the row.' 
"Our dead people are the sweetest of 
all" "These are ths skulls >eu 
want." "A whole funeral processlba 
cheap."

Tae throngs go from place to^lace 
buying what they oaa afford, tas 
wealthier getting the most elaborate 
muertoe, sad ths poor peons satis- I 
tying their children with a candy skeV ] 
eton or picture. Too can buy birds 
snd animals made out of plaster, pew* 
ter and wood as wen* as candy, but 
the ordinary half breeM boy or girl 
would ratted have a real muerto, so 
most of the mestizo gifts are ot this 
kind.

On the moratng of the first day of 
the feast every child expects toys. 
On getting out of bed he clamors, 
"Pspa, mamma, give me my death!" 
Children go from house to house, sad 
after a polite exchange of greetings, 
casually say, "Ml afreada, scoor" 
(my present, sir), and receive fruit, 
bread, a cup of chocolate or a toy.

Usually every one visits the cem 
etery In the forenoon of the first flay. 
Sometimes In ths cemetery a has of 
tables Is sst against ths wall; upoa 
each are placed a human skull, a bowl 
ef holy water and some moasy te pay 
for prayers. The priest passe* ivua 
table to table repeating prayers asd 
sprinkling.holy water.

Everywhere In homes candles are 
burned (or the family dead, small 
candles for ths Uttle children, huge 
ones for adults. Tablss are spiffed 
with sfreadss— food tor the deaf. 
such ss bread, cakes, fruit and wi^e 
or pulque. These tables are mars 

'pie and attractive among the lod.aas 
than among the mixed population.

Most curious and crudest of sll sre 
the quaint pottery toys made la ha 
man and animal forms and ceuscrs 
la a coarse ware of red, yellow »nd 
white colors, the colors being due to 
vegetable 'substances. These are 
purely Indian aad their use an J manu 
facture have been handed down for 
generations.

Throogti all the bustle sad move 
ment of this market the Indian pur 
chasers wander, usually la family 
groups. They boy oae or more of tfc» 
large baskets, some of the smart bac 
kets, rattles, bunches of the deatk 
flower, candles, copal, pottery, brea.U 
and the beautiful fiower rosts.

These purchases sre attributed 
among ths members of the family, 
who, thus loaded, joyously set out for 
home to prepare tor the coming of 
the souls. The village streets are 
Cleaned aad swept; trails of the yel 
low flowers of death sre strew a from 
the road to ths house to guide the 
senls.

They suppose that the souls of ths 
children begin to come at > o'clock 
In the aftsmooa, so the mother lays 
out a clean, flower mat upoa the 3 jor* 
oa It she arranges the toys, baskets 
aad rattles, breads, foods tne Uttle 
one used to love, a cap of ohocoUU. 
etc. The father places ths oopjki^um 
hi ths censer, lights It aad fills ths 
room with the sweet Incense.

The mother calls the little sou's 
ht turn: "My Juanita, here is your 
feast; here ere your toys." "Jty little 
Maria, come, take your things." The 
doors sre left open in order that the 
Uttle souls may not find themselves 
shut out

No one would disturb or touch ths 
gifts until after the feast. Tao In 
dians nave a legend that one time s 
Uttle child stood looking longingly 
at a dish ot sweets. Finally he yi«id- 
ed to temptation and touched one to 
taste It. Immediately the flairs 
stretched out to rob the desd were

TKhr" Mu Nicta.
5WBBP.INQ REDUCTION IN PRICE 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA 
CHINE RBCOT4DS.

T-inoa 80cB*cord» ......... ..... .now too
It-iroatl 00 Bf cords ..... ...... now fOc
IA-laeh ft SQR*oordf.............. now fil
MARCH RECORDS unw in and ready 

for delivery at Reduced Prices.

C. E. CAULK,
SHARP 1OWN. MARYLAND

21iW

-AND——

I IS East Charcb St., 
PBOBBB84, 8ALI8BCBY. MD.

t» rapalr »ll W«l>-b>e and 
Clocks, aid In Ui* beet wnrkiuan Ike ; 
n*UMr. Any p>n»o U«Tln§* Ulook , 
to k« treated, pbOD* lo lh« abuT* ouna- < 
bar, aad It will be celled lbr,r*|MUrad ' 
aad d*llver«A, promptly. .- !

•*••)•••»•••••••»•»•»»»»»

SOMETHING GOODTO EAT
for bir»kf*at, dinner or sup|>«rcsDb» 
wlecied ultbout trouble from our 
tupply of - '
BEEF, PORK, LAMB,

Vral and Mutton. Any one who has' 
d»elt with as firsny lehgthcf time 
knows that the quality of our stock !• 
of a snptrior kind and uniformly good 
imsts that will give nnvar>lrg satis 
faction is to be hud of as, Wbsl we 
sell Is krpt snd out In a way to pro 
duce ths bett possible multst-

T. S. PHIPPS,
Neeesser le H. P. POwELL.

PBOMB 96, DOCK v Taaar MABXBT.
OAU9BURY, MD.

Perdue
«J»

Gunby

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
UfttotiktT! ud Pnetial

ARB YOU AMONG TttB FEW 
WITHOUT

haTelD«BOeleotIi»*rao<«,oraoailo( ] Into poMwrtoo or pmpwtT that aaay , be dmroytd >u<]d«oir by ira wltboai , • mom to l' i warn ln( f

CMHftitt. Wfttl If IN H. i

W. S. GORDY,
Otn'l Insurance Agtn 

OaJa Street. Salisbury, Md.

We Have In Stock

of Robes, Wraps. Caskets 
sad Comas on bsn.l. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty yes**1 experieaee. ^Pboew IM. - -^t -

WtlKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND rtoost.

Ohareb * Dlvuion SU, f AU8BURY,

HOT *»•> COLD
BATHS

At Twaiiry * Hearn's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attsndanoe to groom yoe 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for • cents aad the
siorar SHAVC IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY fdl HCARN.
Hsin Street, - 8ALI8BCBT, MD
r...,^. - . ; Mea». Optra Hoaea~ •'• •-'•'.-

Over 400

IHIMIUI MM U I' »M I (*•*

A?
A IM sB\A/K R K D:

j0m ytwm

BtKAUia-Evenr Job we pot IB U «aV leSMlory ID every parUralwr.
MKAUSB-Weglv* you bttur male- Mat for the aa*e money.
BBCAUSB-We •op.riouna s«4 pu la all work.
•OCAUM— We are kwaM h»r» and eaa (Ire you prumpt aitoallon.

RICHURDSOH BROS.
Prmetieal Pl*mb*ri, 8t*am and 

Hot Wattr Allsrs,
«0« Mala St.. SALISBURY.
IIHIM HIM

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work -done in a* thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

Carriages 
Daytons, Sin-ays,'

!•• HCUav^arWW§

Fam WafOM,
UMLrtr WagOM,

Bika Wagftti,
(vlre wheels, eosktoa Uresj

Duplex Dearborn Wagons. 
" ' Hene Harts, 

SpsedOwh,
RssiOarts, •Ji!S

ESTIMATES OHEEBFULLT 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MO,

LADIES
Dl UFUKO'S tmfHDH.

She Had Waited Loag
A Maine girl of Ideals told a youag 

man who asked her for her haad 
that she could not think of mafty 
lag a man with less tuaa tea thou 
sand dollars.

The young man went to Boston 
aad worked very hard fer several 
years, returned, aad called oa the 
young lady, who said. "Well. Joha, 
how are you getting along?"

"Pretty well," he said. "I have 
almost gotten alnstse* dollars to 
wards the/tea thonsaad." 

< v*Wclu4oha,M she said. "I d* as* 
kaow but tautt la enough. I 
we can get aloag with that"

Angry Wife—It ssems to me 
we've been married s century. 1 
can't even remember when or where 
we first met

Husband (emphatically)—I can. 
It was at a dinner party where there 
were thlrtuea at table.

All to Herself.
Oae mprnlni Mr. W.'s coach mas 

was very jste ID getting to work, fad 
oa being questioned for an explsaa- 
tlea of bl« tardiness, he said:

'To t*ll vou dc truth, boss, I dua 
get mab'lnd dls mawnla', and dst's 
huceeme It I *o< late."

"Well, Jim." his employer ssld, 
"where Is )»ur t>Uc, snd why are 
y*« act off oa <o.r honeymoon*"

•Usrd.tboss," said Jim. "she's dua 
goae •• *>n de honey moon; she bab 
an de ise»us>,"—44pi»lBcetfs Msgsv

DO VOU KKKR i 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

IINUHNG LQAII AMD BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Aooonntg of individuals and flrau 
are •olicitai. 
T00S. H. WILLIAMS. 5*cretary

FOR YOtf TO 
AND SELECT FROM.

We an General Agents' for the

Acme Farm Wagon.
This wagon hag given better aattg- 
faction than any other wagon tfcal 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use tkan 
of any other make. We oan sell them 
ai oheap as others can sell an itfa- 
rior grade. We guarantee every axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of oast

We also handle the famon<

Parry Buggy,
which baa the reputation of being 
the best buggy made for the price.

IM Vesr Old Turtle, 
About the ti-i* tits Galapagos Is 

lands were discovered a young turlle 
was bora there. He £«d tbw utfur 
day la the Zoological Gardens. M>U- 
don. lie was at least J»0 y«*r« old. 
Whea be was feeling well Uu »u,id 
eat ss touch grass as an _aj ji •„ turf

wi«e te ths Fast.
Parks—"An you foad of cheat 

pegacf*
Marks—"No, but I have speut a let 

of money for the stuff."
Park*—"How's thatr
Marks—"I bold policies la three la* 

suraace companies."

•till Celleetlna.
Itodrick-Wo Mrs. Fllrtes be)o«sa 

to the smart sst. ehT Has she b ea 
out to South Dakota very often r

Tan Albert—"I should say so. 
ah* actually has bar 'den' papered wMk 
saarriage sertUestss."

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnish tag Undertaker

Hundtteds of 
People

OP ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I BOH TUB

Wlcomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION.

ef SALISBURY, *D«*
oa the lasfeallmeal plaa. Maay who 
have borrowed aad paid oat. borrow 
ever again, declaring that this to ths 
most easy aad convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call oa

W. M. COOPCR, Secretary, 
111 5. Dl»Uk>» HU. Sj«IUb«ry. Md.

-I EMBALMING :•
jrTJJST3D»Js.i,

Will Beoslvs Prompt Attention
••rial Bohes aad Slate Orav VMlto kept to Stock.
MlMMlflaTI, UUttUHY.Isf

We have the largest gtook on th* 
Eastern Shore of all kind* of '

4- •

WE em SAVE YOU MOIY.
Will gnarantw to (ire yon a bet 

tor oarriage for less money than any 
other dealer. "Quick Bales and 
Small Profits" is owrmott*. In la*. 
Uoa to yourself yon cannot afford to 
buy until you see our atook, '

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBUBY/MD.



Local I Sea*

MrVW. or P<MMM<, 
worf«r to *••*•>•.

Mnt tfeMaft <• 
HWM*ary >fcr a

The Advertiser wilt be pleued to rwwlv* 
Itemi, inch M enracenicni-, weddings, 
partle*. t«u tnd f»ib«r now* r>( personal In* 
tercel, with th« u»m«« of tbone pram* tat
*hU department. TUi> turn* nhoald tw In 
dorsed with iha twine and rfdrcw of ths
•Mdar-not for potoUeaUon, but M » m»U«w 
of good CtlUi.

Saltatory On*. Olab wea* to 
d yesterday to meM O»mbrid«m 

MM*h «hoot. The local •£•• 
Walter B. Miller, Oe»t. 

Donald Oranara,

—For Bent.—Three room* with 
bath. Apply at 8M Oamden Avenue.

—For fanov braids, - button* and 
noveltiea—Lowenthal's. ~

—Mitt Lnoy Humphreys i* visiting 
relatives and friends here this week

—For all new spring ores* good*— 
Lowentnala.

—Mn. W. P. Jaokson it spending 
)' some time la Philadelphia.

—Mr. WlllianvPhllhp* spent several 
days In Wilmington and Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mn. William 3. Downing 
.•pent several day* in Baltimore this

—Mis* Ora Belle Diaharoon left to 
day (or two week* in Snow Hill and 
Berlin.

r-Mr. Oharle* Levineai, Jr., of 
Baltimore was the guest of Mr. Levin 
Dorman and family last Sunday.

—Miss Oraoe Darby and Ml** Julia 
Waller visited the Delmar schools on 
Friday last.

—Mrs. Lowenthal ha* returned home 
from a vitit to Baltimore, Phlladtl 
phia and New York.

—Mr. F. L. Wallet will addrev the 
Men's Meeting at the 8. A. O. rooms 
on Dock Street at 4 o'clock Sunday.

—Write J. B. Savage. Nassawadox, 
Va, for description and price* of Oab- 
bacre Plant* and Potato Seed.

—Mi** Ellis «tf Delmar gpent several 
days this week with her aunt. Mn. 
W. J. Downing.

—Miss Maddox and Mist Dorothy 
Sndier. of Weetover, wert the guest* 
of Mrs. Harvey B. Morris.

Take Dr Bull's Cou<h Svrnp in 
tlm ; you know ootd and eoagh bread 
consumption. *

—Rev. Robert Fulton Sterling, of 
Qlenrille, Md., will preach in the 
Wioomioo Pretbvterlan Ohnroh ueit 
Sunday, March 30.

—Mn William Hall and little daugh 
ter, Bernloe, are the guest* of her sis- 

Mrs. Oeorge Neeley, Division 
Street

—Mr*. Grace Brodey. Sbarptown, 
1* now in New York selecting 

spring millinery and will be home 
next week with a large stoat.

—Mr. John Field* and Miss Mabel I 
Stewart were married on last Wednes 
day evening at the- parsonage by Ber. 
8. J. Smith.

—Mrs. Elmer Williams and little : 
daughter, (Catherine spent several 
days this week at Wango with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Lev! Law*.

—FOB BAL£ —100 bn. True Early 
Bose, second growth seed potatoes 
Alto 50 bn. Maggie Murphy late pota 
toes. FTB. Smith, Alien, Md.

—L. W. Gunny Oo ..will sell a val 
uable lot of mill property a* an 
nounced elsewhere in the Advertiser 
at public auction at FederaUbnrg. 
Md., today. ^

—Rev. O. A. Hill will preach his 
final sermon in Asbnry M. E. Ohnroh 
next Sunday morning. In the even 
ing Presiding Elder Adam Stengl* 
will preach.

—For Bale—By Wesley Jane* near 
the depot at Eden Station. Md., 100 
head Polan china, Berkshire and 
White Chester pigs and shoat*. All
—lie* and price*.

—Mr. Obas. B. Boston, will bring 
suit for damages for the death of hi* 
son, Rav, aaainst the N. T. P. & N. 
Railroad and has placed his case in 
char** of Mr. L. Atwood Bennett.

—Wanted—A young woman by the 
month to do plain sewinK and take 
oare of small children. Addre**, Mrs. 
Paul Armstrong. Prince** Anne. Md., 
B. R. No 8.

—Miss Mrra Waller, of "The Ma 
ples " near Hebron. i« spending this 
WMK in Philadelphia. She is aooom 
rated by Ml** tUmle QiUi*. of Sal 
itbnry.

—TRUCKING—86 or more acre* fine 
toll adjoining city limit* of Salisbury 
for rent, erop thare or oa*h as pre 
ferred. Apply to L. Atwood Bennett, 
Attorney.

—Mi**e* Mollle and Rot* Rounds 
and Mr. Thomas Round*, of Phllav 
delnhia, were home this weak to at 
tendthe wedding of their tlster, Miss 
Ella Rounds.

-Mr. John Freeny and Mis* Ella
Bond* were married early Tuesday 

looming by Rev. O. A. Hill, at the 
home of th* bride'* parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Purnell Rounds, North Division 
Street

—Wanted;—10 men in taoh State to 
travel, post sign*, adverrt«e and leave
—ample* of our good*. Salary 17B.OO 
per month. 18.00 per day for erpent 
isT Dept, B.. Atlas Block. Chicago, 
Anhlman Oo. * mo.

—Mr Walter Dutch stopped ove 
with Trttwurer Price In SalUbury 
vetterday, returning from Baltimore 
where he wat an «nthui*dh»»rer oi 
the Metropolitan Grand Opera galaxy 
at The Lyric,

—Mr. A. J. Moor*, representing 
the Amerlotn Bread and Pi* Oo., o 
Baltimore, "^ moyedto SaUshjiryand 
ts maki»K earlv deliveries of hi* good* 
tn the retail grocery store* in Sails

tea
wereM***r*.
L. P. Ooalbourn, _ __ __
Winter Owen*, and Harry rook*.

—At a meeting of the Wioomioo 
county School OommiMtonen yeater- 
day it wat decided to clow all school* 
that fell below the legal average, 
April 18, the date of the closing of 
the Spring term.

—William Leonard waa seriously 
stabbed iff th* right lung-Sunday af 
ternoon in a crap metft" wver in Jer 
sey, and William Adjmk who wa* ar- 
rected by Chief of *qW» Disharooo, 
i* now in Jail awtftlnir triaL Both 
partiet are colored.

—Dr. tirro. W. Todd ha* purchased 
of Dr. Holloway, 10 acres of flue pine 
bluff land between Tony Tank Creek 
and the Wioomioo River for hi* 
•ad Tuberculosis Sanitarium, 
of stock are now being sold and a num 
her of local people have •ubeoribed.

—The Penlniola Horticultural So 
ciety ha* offered tTO worth of prise*, 

to be distributed IB Delaware and 
986 in Maryland, to the school chil 
dren of the two State* for the beet 
collection of insects and runni pests, 
Prises for seed* will alto be offered.

—Mr*. B. H. Stewart died very 
suddenly Thursday morning about five 
o'clock at the home of Mr/Ned White, 
Oamden Avenue, of heart trouble. 
Her remain* ware taken to Battoa 
Friday for burial. She i* survived by 
a husband and one son.

—Walter Adklnt appeared before 
Juttioe Trader Saturday and pleaded 
guilty to violation of the local option 
liquor law. He wat fined ISO and 
cost*. The law prescribes a fine of BO 
and cost* for first offense, but for th* 
seoond both fine and Imprisonment in 
the House of Correction.

—Rev. Chat. F. Sweet, formerly 
rector of 8t Peter's Episcopal Ohnroh. 
this olty will officiate at a special 
service in that ohnroh Monday night 
at which time he will deliver a lec 
ture on Japan, where he was a teach 
er in the University of Tokio, for six 
year*.

—The Wioomioo County Commis 
sioners are having a bill passed at An 
napolis, giving them the authority to 
sell the Aim* House Farm, and the 
timber thereon, or any part of tame, 
by public auction, if they deem it ex 
pedient to do so. Thi* 'will enaole 
them to dispose of several thousand 
dollar* worth of timber to go into the 
County's Exchequer.

—The young ladles of the town have 
made arrangement* with the T. M. 
0. A_. by which they have use of 
their B-vmnarinm every Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoon from four till six 
o'clock. Mis* Mabel Fitch hat kind 
ly taken charm of the olaa*. Basket 
ball and Indian club* will be two of 
the attractive feature*.

—Washington High School, Prin 
ces* Anne, ha* recently been equipped 
with a n*w Orowell Physical Labora 
tory. The outfit consists of two bun- 

red and fortv pieces, including a 
team entrine, electric dynamo, elec 

tric motor, light* and batteries. The 
poaratns is sufficient to perform over 
ve hundred experiment*.

WANTED.—Two men in each 
county to represent and advertise 

tardware department, put out sarn 
ie* of our good*, eta Traveling po 

sition or office manager. Salary MO. 00 
;>er month, oaah weekly, with all ex 
penses paid In advance. We furnish 
everything. The Columbia BOOM.

Chicago, m. 
Dapt. 810, S84 Oth Ave. 4t

—Mr. and Mr*. Harry Mnmford

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule in effect Janutry 1,1BO&. 
Train* will leave Salisbury a* follows.—

For Wllmlncton,-Balllmon, Waahlncton, 
Philadelphia and N«w York, ittt, 7Jt A. M, 
l.«J,W7(MS Vtlmlocton only) H. M. wwk- 
day*; Sunday* 1UBA. M.

for dap* Chattel,Old PointComfort. Mor- 
Mk. Portsmouth and principal InteraMdlate 
•tationa. S.07 (7JO Gap* Chutes only) A. M., 
MB P. M. w**k>dajr*; Bnndaya. &07 A. M. I

ForPooomok* and war staUoua, UJM A. 
M.and 7.00 P. M. woek daya.
W. W. ATTKBBURT. OBO. W. DOTO, 

Oea'l Uanaier. O. P. A.
J. B WOOD, 

Pin'r Traffic Uanaiwr.

MD., MARCH 24. If06.

SEED S
THAT WILL BRING A SMILE TO YOUB PACE.

Egg* For Salt,
Brown Leghorn and White Ply 

mouth Book Eggt for aale. Fine 
•took. 80 oenta per sitting.

W. 0. POWELL,
SAUSMNtY, no.

FOR SALE.
One Canning Bouse and Lot, Good 

will and Fixture*. Apply to
t B. P. nessicK. «c

HARRY T. riBSSKK, 
AHM. WicMttco Co.,

FARM iOR RENT
We have A hundred And twenty six 

•ores of land at Frultisnd that we wish 
to rent for this yw to two capable 
farmers or truckers 
. To the right parties very liberal 
terms will be given. Call or pfeone at 
Dnlany'd store any time, Monday, 
MaroB.19.

Dulany Brothers,
Frultland. Md.

Gardon Seeds,
Clover and Held Seeds,

Flower Seeds.

A FREE PACKET OF FLOWER SEED, 
MM nr fit-pifi UtkumM dtilifM at Til St»pi,
TO BT(BT LADT WHO WILL OUT OUT THIS "AD**,

ITHIS PAPIB, THIS WBXK, ARD axiro n TO •AlCB

Seed Store,
TRADING STAMPS IN EVERY PACKET, 

Pratt and Light Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

CONDENSED 8TATKIIKNT SHOWING 
THE CONDITION OF THE

XXHK! Inaoma dartnf th»y««r... 
ToUIdUbanernvDUdariDf ywr.

entertained about ninety of their 
friend* at a "Mock Wedding" Thnn-
ay evenlnjt. at their home on Smith 

Street. The house wa* beautifully dec-
_ ,ted: the color tohame in the parlor 

wa* pink and green and in the library 
and dining room red and greeu. Sev 
era! vocal and instrumental solos wen 
rendered during the evening. After

he ceremony refreshment* were serv 
ed consisting of ice* and cake. All 
departed wishing th* "Mook" bride 
and groom many happy year*.

STATEMENT of the Fidelity and 
Casualty Company, of New York, to 
December 81. 1006
Capital $ 600,000.00 
Total Admitted Assets 7,600,841.66 
Total Liabilities 4,068,888.88 
Surplus 8.884,944.80

quarter*.
to the retail BNoerr .• 
bury which ithl* headq

-Rev. B. J. Smith propose* 
preach next Sunday in «>• M.

upon the 'o»*w 
a. m,, "Kndnrlng by Seeing tb 
lW* 1 ».» P. «.. //BaiUfaotion 

In the Liken**" ol God."
— Wm. J. Leonard, of Parsons Di»-

M! wtoU o«n*d by Owopuy — I— »jat «lMort«M« loans oo rwl »«Ute.__ Ml,7t5 ~ 
Htoaki* bnodi own«d by Oomp'ojr I SSLSU 
Cub In onto ud In bank — . — .. M(B 
AcmiU' bklaneM - -,.-.. SSLM 
InMmtandrenUdMkodiwimMd SVUST1 
•Urk*tvalo«or«tooksand boodi

ov«r book TnlB^niiMn , _ .»._ StUtB fl

AMXTV HOT ADMITTED, 
•lane** do* ton* month* 

ormor*--

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND BN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OP MACHINERY.
OA80UNB, STEAM g" M^ I LM lTOIP«>r 'IIUrtB«**t«- 

*»o KEROSENE t IN Vji I IX tOlOonary WorkT~
-IN t»TOOK-

Wet and Dry Batter!**. Spark 
C*4ta, Plata, Switcbe*.

PulleysT Saws, Belts, Hangers.
Attt*Ho* GK«M

F. «. Mm a ton. Bi 
KILL STEXR, 8ALI8BUBT, MD.

Now fir. Jiggers;
mamt t* mmvltl ***» tr**U9 tkfo jpr/ay,

tinnymm* ltk*»

«W H It Jiftomtt m*my 

ttyt* uritk

/•

tr time mvr

mtvrmj* mm*

t» try •* «l*wv /*»• tmtf
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Dicker-son & White,
Swxtuon to SALISBURY 8BOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

tto-lnraraac*)aod ratora pma<—
Total Uablllttas,«z««t40apltal VMUM tt

Capital aetoallT paid np !• «*sb—f tno,OH It 
Surplus over aD lUbllltW..———— 1,797*7 SO
Sarphu a* rward* | 

Total UabltlUw

Amt at rtok In U. 8, DML n. W_tt44.nUM < 
Rlaks written In Md. darlnf W« 
Pramlnnu oo Md tMulnwiTn t»
l.oaiu fuoorndInMd. la ftot 

•tot; «f ttafylaad, Ojta», •< UM «ut» t»«y
I Utreby Ortlty, That UM abov* to aim* ab- 
•traot taken from UM Aasoal BiaUoMtt or 
UM WwteowUr Plra iDtaraoecOotapaDT tx 
tb«ra»r|radliif Doc,»l"r»W, BOW oofDr* to

BBMJ. r. CROtTBE. In*. Oomml«too*r.

WHITE & TRUITT,
A««nte.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING

The Latest Weaves
-ax-

DRE55~QU0B5
with Trimminga and Buttons to match.

Novelties of Every Description.
Lsoee and Embroideries In Match Sets.

WATCH THIS SPACE
For Our Spring Opening Announcement

LOWENTHAL,
Tta UHfrtatt Mmtant of Stltstaij-

You Dtort Have to tol
if yon wear a pair of oar 
adapted for both long Mid^lSt': 

Why go to the_ eipenaa '51 
when one will avftptl 

B0tter> yf yon can afford the tW' 
pain, to*ft%ve them of 
kind—on* alwt 
other meeta with aocidedl 
looking for "lookers." look' 
way.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
fnrtm mmrn" OHMm*»*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-WH TAKB

NOTICE!
rcraoo* wko arc praparln* to teacb to U>« 
utolU SobooU of Wleonilou Ouonly, and 

want to bafla next Mhool year, may l«am 
•OBMtblnv to lh«lr adrantec* by «alltn« ai
o*x» at IBM Ottc* of ib*

in n|

of Toadvln * Bell, in 
Salisbury, on the «Hh day of March, 
at 10 a. m.
_ The poet office anthoritie* at Wash 

ington have roled that report* of prlae 
iJlnner* at •ochre and whist parties 
wlUwOoe under the anti-lottery law 
to exclude from the mail* any news 
paper publishing them.

-Jackson Brothers Co.. are getting 
atiimalei on the Installation of a pat- 

f tovto* for their big 
8allsb«»y. a*aprot**- 

•». Uaier thl*

[HE above picture of the 
limn and fiuh in thq trade 
murk of Scott ' 
and irt tho Rvnonvm for 
h n:nl purity. It w "old 

/i <t nil the civilized couu- 
t )•!.•* "f llicjjnlie.

it lluj coil llnh beconio extinct 
it \.-'«-,!«l lt» a world-wide culam- 
ily. l« i'ii une t!iu oil tlmt coaiett 
fi-o:i\ iiH liver HiirputweH all othor 
fiUH ia nonrwliintf and life-giving 
pniiMTtim. Tliirty yours nj.ro 
tlu^proprk-torH of Hcott'u Eninl- 
Hinn found a WHy of pr<»i>aring 
fo«l liver oil so that everyone can 
take it and gut the full value of 
the oil without the objectionable 
toate. Scott's Emulsion is the 
heat thing in the world for weak, 
1 tack ward children, thin, delicate 
people; and all condition* of 
wanting and lost strength.

taut tor •*» «wvJ*. 
•OOTT * BO WOT.

Phillips Bros.
Merchant Millers,

SALISBURY, MO^
have recently installed new mathm 
ery and changed their ayattai of 
milling with a view of manufactur 
ing a very floe flour, superior to thai 
being made in Wettern mill*. Hav 
ing made comparative teata, we find 
to our Bttiafaotion, aa well aa to the 
satisfaction of oar patron*, that we 
are able to mpply the public with 
jutt the flour they are looking for. 
We invite comparative tost* and 
guarantee to give yon a flour that ia 
aeoond to none.

We reapeotf nlly tolioit a ahara of 
your patronage.

PHILLIPS BMTUBS,

COUNT V •UtfjttMTBNMNT.

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dcnti*t,

ItOOQll t and 7, Mtmm^mtf »———— •-•MoudPioor, mmmvmic i«**pM, 
SAUSBURY, HO.

Pboo* tB. BaU*(ao lion O nannte* 
WW viftM IMavr rr»ry TMaday

Tb« tnmbU to almoat

oannoteoaUno*
• to ragirtf snail otfMtt, H
•y«i uaartor wmt«n whs* the Mi f** loaaoMd' 

»v*> pain la UM 
pus or ferchsad. f

M*™* ay tAo>j* 4v*^ aW» 
toad tor Tfct If* M**B Cat*.

*&*^^^

IA Great Many of the Best Dressers§; &

B | ——————— 
-•••••»•••••
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A String On It.
When yon buy a bottle of

Spruce Pifie 
Cough Cure

at 95 oenta, yon have a ttring 
fattened to your money, and 
you keep hold of the other 
end. If Spruce Pine fatla to 
do what we claim for it, yon 
have only to pull the string 
and your money goat back to 
you. If you have any

Coigh, CoM, Sore Tlwoit, 
Hoarsness or
wont yon try » bottk today 
atoorriik? At all dtalert'.

%•;

1
&

» 
!*!•

in Raliabnrj have been in Lacy 
Thorongbgood'i clothing itore 
during the paat two weekt in- 
qniring aa to when onr Spring 
Clothing and HaU would be in. •;«; 
They were already thinking % 
about their Spring Suit* and new X* 
Spring Hata, and wanted to have 
6rtt selections. Lacy Thorough- 
good it now ready with the moat 
complete and, in onr judgment, »S 
the beat line of men'* clothing tv 
we have ever had. It might al- NS 
mo*t be said that Thoronghgood- «J% 
hat gurpaated himaelf, if such a J^ 
thing were potdble. The mate- JS 
rial* are really beautiful—prayt *X 
are in the predominanof—and *~*~ 
the ttylea were never more be 
coming to the majority of men. 
It will be a pleature to yon to » 
look them over and apleatar* to V» 
nt to thow them. Clothe* told v» 
by Lacy Thoronghgood an al- Xj 
wayt the ttauJard of what i* X* 
beat in quality and correct in *X 
style. They're made by the moat X; 
successful tailora in the country, *•** 
and we have a complete uteri- «X 
ment We are doing the largest X* 
hat famines* in Salitbury. We X* 
have two hat ttorea and sell the »X 
beat hata made in the world. We X; 
atll John B. Steteon't famous X* 
hat*, Hawe* Hata, Seal Brand *X 
Hat*, Nox-All and Gotham Hata, X; 
and Young Bros.' Hata of New X* 
York. Tryna. jX

I

E.E.POWELL
mtut ^wW Ptpmtmr &t/Hiitmt0»l

Dress Goods
Such an array of Drees Goods as we are 
showing has never been seen in this oityj 
before. We have secured the choice lota 
to be found in this country at the-very 
lowest prices.

Greys are the predominating shades, and 
we are showing thempn plain, mixed, 
plaids and stripes, at 50o, 75c, $1, $1.50.

A

For those who do not care for greys we 
have plain colors, in serges, ohalli, voile, 
panama, granties, albatros, crepe-de- 
chene and other new weaves.

t*
Now is the time to buy, while the stock 
is new and assortment complete. ^Prices 
are lowest

James Thoroughgood.
R. B. Powell||&

SALISBURY,



OcwrTfoTWcpAone.

IHEOBY
v^

'8 HONEY 
AND TARrtV l

mcUac Cowg-a that
your fhioet aad lungs 

that rob yoo *<
IB bSOQtBSe BO IBB

t that JTMI are la grave danger 9! 
i or Consumption, sr* quickly

"rtun MIEY in TU
Bad beak the ialsawd air p**>

/ Hatayft tfca) fvTWish COn AtMMHaj 
UM ftOB^Il COd plWValtS MtiOQB
i from A cold.

HUTS MET III TM
pmmlmnl cough medkiae 

i fee market that does not contaia 
i er harmful drags ol aay kind 

l«a this account i* safest fer cafldno. 
'tt Is «9MBC*Q*d for Croup aad Whoop- 

sad will quickly core the 
coogh which foUows Bissslai 

i s* many cfaOdrsn with weak

the name— 
i Tap— and r*fas* *ub*ti 

Itthttcost yaw tfc* MOM aa th* 
Do not

L _C. Uafer, SU-Uaple St.. Champiagn, 
"I waa troubled with a 

; eoogh for a year and I thought 
ttsnmptkm. I tried a great many 
land I waa under UM care of 

, for several'months. I used 
i bottk* of Pater's Honey and Tar; 

I BBS, and I have not beea Imm-

Lone before the art of photogra 
phy waa discovered the wl*e klut, 
Solomon draw th* portrait of a 
drunkard with th« hand of a matter 
T*mp*ran*e *peak*r* and writers 
lnaum*rabl* ainca hit day have de 
picted the *lavt*h hablta, the sUi t- 
llng hallucination*, the mental, mor 
al aad physical effect* of intoilm- 
Uoa. hut no one ha* ever Impro.ert 
upon the original deecrlption in th» 
hook of Proverb*.

It 1* J««t aa true now a* It wiu 
then: "Who hath woeT who hni'i 
sorrow? who hath contentions? 
who hath babbling*? who hnth 
wound* without cause? who hath 
redne*« of eye*T They that tarry 
lone at the wine; they that RO to 
eeek mixed wine." It makes no dif 
ference whether a man drinks cham 
pagne at IB a bottle, in a palatial 
club room or raw whtaky *t the hir 
of a licenced caloon the alcoholic »f- 
fect In both Instances Is the tame. 
Society In one ca*e nickname* the 
reaulu Inebriation and In the other 
Intoxication, but a* a matter of fict 
there I* no difference; they are both 
drunk.

U wai long ago settled that no m-r 
la able to rrnpple with Kins AlcoY*' 
with any hope of SUCCPSS. T ic 
brightest mind* hove tried It ai:l 
b»en turned Into babbling imbecile*. 
The strongest wills have attorn; led 
It, and been broken like rope* of
•and. The purest mind* have mm!e 
the effort and been traanformed ln;». 
Augean stable*. The physically n^r- 
fect have grappled wIth>tM* raonrtir 
and been flung/lDto the gutter, 
driveling wpetfcsof humanity.

l^rtfnlfennnexs has cursed sll DB- 
t,l6ns, all age*, all centuries and It* 
carousing, blaspheming. lust'ul. 
reeling victim* cover the enrth tr 
day. It whet* the •Bsaratn'ft d««-Rer,lt 
kindle* the Incendlariea torch, It Jin 
gles the burglar's kev*. It ncrvei the 
footpad's arm. It* effect* arc plainly
•eon In the bn!lr of legislation. In fie 
railroad wrecks and steamboat dli>-
•ster*. In the disgraceful live* or 
men and women In hlpb society. 
From the torv-<;nr<t to-the- hutfm 
emit of life there Is hardly a fr> Ti 
lly some member of which Is not

"Well, Oflssr. waat la It BOW? 
ether a*W sMts. some ttore spead- 
tarnotts.-, afrwhat?"

Mr. Taarste* as he said this looked ap from his work at a dainty 
BUM »«ll»i w*» ftaaxUf herself ea the broad am of hie chair.

Well snigat be oaU her Oypey, fer she did UuMed look taaeh like a gyp 
sy «aeea. A talr. plenast face (ram* ta a aass of aatr aadark as

HUM sla»i 75r, SOc, fl.OO.
,Ta» SO cant siae contain* two and 

fanea aa much a* the small sis* 
$LM bottle almost six time*

' IT
& LEONARD

"Gut 
it Out"

a doctor tohb 
its, becauae he 

_ _ fcaow of any rrsrsH 
tfcat will cuic Icmaig 

rsxcDt the

fa
, tboAin Ji of cum mad» by

CARDUI
Cures Womb 

Disease
• R has saved the live* of 
<*jslc, sMr we*»en and mem* <*h- 
sr* frasi a atottaM of chronic sick- 

It wfll core you M yea wffl 
t«S*y«hrelt*chanct. Try tL 
KhSsU by all druotats aad deaK 

ii«Sl.OOtiotUe«.

OAVK or surromu.
"I wore a supporter lor four 

year*, to keep up «y womb." 
writ** Mr*. S. J. Chrtunan, at 
Mamwvlle.N.Y. "My doctor said 

>-J«t BMdidn* would help me. After 
fclfH Carod I c*ve up my *up> 

rjatrtirsnl aat now well."

Insurance 
Insurance
ity from Ion bv fire goar- 
i if a policy from White 

^Waller Is held. Call or write, 
,• phone No. 123 :::::::

'hite oi Truitt,
J*M«««MMS AgtnU,

. Md.
IMIi.MIMH

•truck with the leprosy, the rani-.T. 
the hideous gangrrne of death—r»- 
celved from the demon of a'coiiol

Such being the fact* In the Pine. 
what can we do about It? For one 
thing, we can ourselves let It alone. 
Solomon point* out one method 
which If followed out would stoo nil 
the curs* of Intemperance In '• <" 
generation. This U it: "Look not 
upon the wine when It Is red. n ten 
It giveth Its co'or In the cup. *-'-»n 
It moveth Itself nrltrhL" If that r tie 
were to be put In'.o practice, th"re 
would never be another drunkurit 
Let rum alone, and ao far as .wir 
owa personal life, character, ImMi. 
and physical being 1» concerned It 
will let you alone No roan ever be 
came a drunkard who never drnnk. 
If you do not open >oar lips to let 
"liquid damnation" run throng u 
them, you will never sjffer from de 
lirium tremens

"There is a little llqnor shop.
That everj- one ran close. 

It la the little ll-juor shop, 
j Juit underaeuth t'je nose."

To the young man who Is looking 
forward to a life of usefulness tnd 
fortune Ibis lotsoa corr^s nit") \.r- •• 
liar force. In s; I'.o of the * 
hJiMts of society and the wll 
Afluence of alcoholic custct-». •',; 
fact 1* the world I* coming to rcco;- 
alee that the drinking man li not s 
safe man and U t.c'Jnjr s::or.!!.i<;1.v. 
One of the firat and u-.ott lnipo-ti.il 
qcrstlons askeil of applicant* for po 
sltlons of trust Is "Arc you a dilat 
ing man?" Buxlne** Is putting ir: th'. 
sign, "No dr'.nklng man need er- 
ply." Other things bc-lag oq-ia: the 
man of correct habits wl!l rrt a .*• 
sltlon rather than the toper. Emi 'o; 
ers may Indulge themselves, but t'-.oj 
will not tru«t t s.elr business later. r,u 
In the bauds of the dissipated. ~' .: 
door* are closing Into avenue* 01 
promotion for the victim* of s treat 
drink. The I'tnks will not hare s •;' 
men as cashiers, the railroads drav 
the line igAtnat such employers, (hi 
steamboat line* put only nobcr irty 
on the bridge, great buslneis hO'i*K 
havo It understood that If n man c:i 
tnra a saloon be lose* bis Job.

Temperance la a business arr.i 
that Incrraaes every man's rurut>i 
capacity. Total abstinence Is gr>.. 
Inr In favor In this country b«c».ie< 
business condition* demnnil rm-r 
who never befog their brain* wit 
drink. It may be Just a* easy to K« 
liquor a* It was forty years ago ir i 
man want* it, but It I* not as easy t' 
rlso In the world with drinking b: b 
Its a* It was then. There are fr-*.c 
number* of men who had splen >.!•' 
prospects at the start who will a-ve 
go any higher, though numero in o.. 
poi-tunlttes present themselves in 
their business because they are d:<:n- 
aged men and cannot be truitoj 
They know It themselves, but It In 
too late. Other men are constant^ 
belag promoted over their beads b> 
cause they are sober. In view of nil 
this. If for no higher motive even' 
ambitious young man should hnvti 
th* words of the Prwverbs stcrno- 
typed upon hi: rHnd; "Look not u. on 
th* wine when It 1* red, when It giv 
eth it* color In th* cup, wbeu ii 
month Itself aright. At th* last ( 
bluth ilk* a serpeat aad '•Unu .. 
ttke an adder."

eyes eqoally dark aad flashing, aad 
fair olive skla faiatly. tinted witk 
pink.

"No. daddy, I doa't waat anything 
partlevlar just at present, but, odt 
oonrse. If you have anything to give\ 
I won't refuse; hut to tell the trutk, 
It was so quiet at the house that t 
Just had to find stoiaeUlag to do, so 
I thought i might com* dowa aad, 
tease yon Just a little bit"

"Oh. that's your game, is it?" her 
father said. laughing. "Well. I doa't 
think you will get the ehaaoe, ay 
dear, as I am Jaet going down to the 
bank. Do you want to come with ate, 
or are you going home again?"

"Oh, dear," cried Oratla; "I dont 
want to go back home."

"Well, all right, dear; yon caa 
oome with me than. Just touch the 
hell. 111 have Jackson take care of 
the office until I con* hack. I ex 
pect Phil la any time." her (atkar 
said, pointing to a bell oa his deek. 

"Oh, papa; please let me ttlad it; 
pleas* do, all alone, papa; I'd Just 
love to; will you?" questioned Ora 
tla In one breath.

"But the telephone might ring aad 
you wouldn't know what, |i»> wo -ev 
say.' her father -maoasMated.

"I'll manage that all right, yon 
Just leave that to me," Gratia said. 
shaking her pretty head wisely.

"Well, all right; hut If you need 
assistance, touch the bell on my desk 
aad that will bring one of the clerks. 
Bye! Bye!"

"I don't know what I'm going to 
do." she exclaimed with' a sigh; "I'm 
sure I aon't, and I am qnKe sure I 
shall never like anybody else half ss 
well aa him. If he would only ask me 
— oh, he is such a stupid thing, sad 
won't say a word," and she sighed 
again.

"Hello!" said a voice that brought 
the rich color flying Inte her cheeks. 

"Hello!" she answered, changing 
aer voice as best she could. 

"Is this 18?" said the voice. 
">8" Oratla answered at a gueas. 
"I* that yon. Phil?" 
"Tea," answered Oratla, a mis-

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."
RHEUMAUall the forma ant _.__._.__._._._ apotaln the body anti aet* alfthe Nature's way. Pur-1- *-S3-—«-> ••" 

ffltat powerful of ._. -„..._,,-,. time regulatea the llVerjMroea ,up .tlte __________ _._ __up tha entire atfiteml RHEUMACIDE la the only reYnetfY that curM rhaumatlsm to atay Qtirgd. ., t
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER £g WORLD,

M^ afi stom Ks builds

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CABSE.
RHEUMACIPE huour*d thousands of ca««»aft«rall othar ranrfadlit and famoira ^tioUri had failed. Atnttn parecllf), of Salam, va., apant 3£001h madl^lnaa avip i>P«^ drada of dollars for fShyaidana' f«4a, and at last h« waa cured by half a doz«n bottlsM of Rhfuinaeld*. O. Dlftrlch, of 2120 Ramaay strawf, BalUmont, jnf,* '* bM "mads him a naw man." Mra. 3. A. Comb**. t\4 ft; plTnuor rtr««t Baltimore »ay« It clMnsadhar blood, tool away h«r ptfna, and mad* hartalItkt a niw wornin." Your druittlai Mils Attar Noted Doctor* Fadee% •nd rooommanda Rhaumaolda.

Her* Is a case cnred by RHEXrtlA- CIDE, after noted. New York ipoctal- lit* fiajTfailML fclr. W. R. " writes fr*i".AtSln« V« ? .
"rour

hav&jaeX--. - — . .._._.... [uir case 9f rhetimatlim'treally Improv»d my rtneral healtk I was a iota I wreck, havlnr had rhtu- mallim for twenty year*. 1 spentsev- eral weeks and much money trylnv npeclallMS in New York, but RHEU-
foand. .When I b*can to

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL.
Sampla bottle and booklet fr*M If you *«nd five eenta for postaga to

Baltimore'Bobbitt Chemical Company,
START TO GET WELLT6DAY

HOME MADE PERFUME
AMD STICKS DBLIOIOUS RESVI/T.

Widas Soeksd la Preparation That 
CMve Off Wagraace When Burning
In SlekRoeaa.

ehlevona (learn In her eye; "Is that 
yvra. Bob?"

"Ye*, are you alone?" 
"All alone," acquiesced Oratla. 
"Then listen to me for a minute 

and don't laugh at me. I want your 
advice, old man. for I'm in a deuced 
tight fix. Bay—er—you know that 
pretty little cousin of yours. Gratia
—er I mean Ifiss ThurctonT"-

"Well. I Just sue**." said Oratla, 
trying hard to suppreu the laughter 
that would come.

"Well, I—do you know—do you 
think—confound the luck, you know 
what I mean. Phil—why can't you 
help a fellow out? Well—er—er I 
love her. ye*, that'* Just where I'm 
at, heel* over head in love with her, 
and yet I'm afraid shell laugh at me, 
she ha* such a way of laughing at a 
(allow—well, and if *he laugh*. It's 
all off with me. Now caa you sug 
gest something?"

"I don't *ee what I can do for you, 
old man," Oratla answered, stopping 
suddenly to wonder at her own bold- 
aea*. and then going on, "of course 
I never stopped to a*k her about her 
private affairs."
• "Of course you didn't, aad I 
wouldn't want you to," Bob idtgaant- 
ly cried out

"Now. don't get excited over 
nothing, old chap," retorted the II*- 
tener. still greatly wondering at her 
own cleverness. "I guess after all she 
doesn't exactly hate you. Suppose 
yon bring her a hunch of roses to- 
algbt—all red ones—and havo a 
white one In the center. I happen to 
know white roses are her favorite*. 
Ask her to choose one to wear In her 
hair, and If she take* the white, then 
ask hei If she knows the language 
of that flower and explain your own 
ease. If she refuse* you. whisper 
some pretty nothings In her ear and 
retire from the field.

"You're a wonder," exploded the 
voice on the other side of the 'phone. 
"I'll take your advice and try It this 
very evening. Many thanks, old man: 
good-by."

"Oood-by," Oratla said softly, and 
hung up the receiver Just as her 
father came In.

•'Ah!" he said, "a telephone."
"Only somebody rang up Phil," 

she answered, turning to pick up her 
things

There I* no need to say how Ora- 
tla's plan worked, but somehow she 
found herself saying "Yea." her 
voice (mothered In a coat. Phil could 
never understand why Bob seemed 
•o grateful to him. and of course he 
was best man at th* wedding.

It Is said that when the tomb of 
Cblldertc. a King of the first Frank- 
tab dynasty In the fifth century, was 
opened In the seventeenth century, 
hundred" of golden bee* were found 
la it. So when the French Empire 
we* established the golden be* was 
adopted as one of Its emblems.

Here in America we know little aa 
compared to the French. They have 
no end of things that are either 
burned in little braxlers or else so 
made to appear like wicks and pour 
forth their odor from fancy lamps, 
antiques or reproduction*.

In making the French mixtures It 
will be cheaper if two or three girls 
club together to buy the materials. 
None is expensive in itself, but a 
great variety 1* required, and it is 
easy to make a large quantity as a 
small. Oum tragacanth and charcoal 
are the base* of almost all the mix 
ture*. The gum hold* the Ingred 
ients together and th* charcoal, of 
course, burns. Either willow or lin- 
don charcoal t* best and It should be 
finely powdered.

Onm tragacanth should always be 
treated the same way. It come* in 
lumps, and only enough water to 
sofUn It'Is pat with it. The gum 
stands in the water for twelve hour*, 
sometime* leas, bat It is soft enough 
to force through a sieve when In 
good condition. Also the same meth 
od of mixing applies to all pastille* 
The dry materials are reduced to • 
powder and mixed wl'*\ charcoal; 
then any oils are added. The best 
way of doing this Is on a piece of 
marble, using, the flat side of a knife 
blade. As a, rule the pastilles are 
shaped like little cone*, but this to 
optional with the maker. Some 
times, too, they are mad* Into beads 
as when rose petal* are used as per 
fume. For this two ounces are pow 
dered. To them are added ten grain* 
ef carmine and one-half dram of 
tincture of orange flower*. Mix with 
gum enough to hold, and roll Into 
hall*. Just before they are quite dry 
they may be bored and strung. When 
quite hard they will take a pretty 
polish. These are not burned, but are 
used as a sachet.

Perfumed ribbons are really wicks, 
and are bolter round than flat. That 
used for alcohol Is the kind. The 
round ones may be burned In such 
little lighters as are used for cigar 
trays, or If one I* fortunate enough 
to own a Roman or Oreek lamp. It 
wll! be found Just the thing.

Dissolve three and one-quarter 
drams of saltpeter n half a pint of 
w*rm row water. In this, place the 
wick for an hour or more. Then dry 
It carefully. If shut away In a tin 
box a week before ualng It will be 
sweeter. To use It I* run Into the 
lamp, lighted, and then blown out so 
that It smokes. A* It teaches the top 
of the holder It must be raised or it 
will go out.

A delicious odor to u*e In a sck 
room Is merely a mixture of powders. 
A half ounce each of powdered 
fraoklncenia, cascarllla, bcntoln, 
eloves, cinnamon and thyme are 
ased. They should be worked Into 

fine, well mixed powder and kept 
in a tightly closed glaas Jar. When 
using heat either a metal dish or a 
•hovel and throw a little of the pow 
der over. It will *moke. but not 
burn.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure dyspepsia or Indigestion.

COMPOUND
HOT A CURE-ALL, bat a guaranteed remedy for itemaoh troubles only, and one which never falls where directions are followed.
No matter what your experience with other remedies ha* been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL CURE TOD. It is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and will effect a cure where older remedies hare failed, because it is the result of modern research, of which old remedies cannot boast

LSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
I aoi.n

Manufaotureai Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY. HAMPTON. VA,
V?HI« tov ClnalMr* aa

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

NIGH A P
A LAXATIVE TABLET

' that mores and regulates the bowels; does not eaaM any 
pain or griping; ca« ba *1le»i»tlai»»< M eMM| boxed at 
25c for the pocket, and always effective, Coabiaae 
Laxative Result wMi Sedative Effect. The tired, *var- 
Tons Mother, and the honied Bosinen Maa, d«if« j 
immediate benefit frpaj

NIGHTCAPS
Aa aatinly vegctahl* toalc (ooataUUt ao opiate* SMT aar- rtic*) that tone* *bak«*in*rr**aa4giv** soaad, incafal sleey at alght, a* wall a* a

Oleer H«e*J Tw-Mwrrow Mernln|.
fti Inmtitittt rirHH fmr ""\~r -*r -iffr tffnr rt'Tg fsilM. Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic SUmmlaata, or who eat late at alfht 

MKAO THIS UKTTBM:

I ••••, from > coM*rv*tt>«

fie and Finish.
>ITTS TO PLKABE 

PATBOH8.

_VB. PACB MA&5AOE, 
CUT, SHAMPOO.

lyosur

HARRY W. Cnoea * C*. taw* •«,>»••
•ANKBM* CUMM AMM**. 

IS* LA SAUJI *T.

JOHN U. PHELPS, gcraatoa. Fa.
Toor NUht Cap* w«r» alnoit thrust apo* m* bv a M«ad wh_ _.___, haow* a thlu ol two. Shortlr alter uu mlddl* oi laal Jtaiurr 1 waa (a a iUti ol abao-l eoaipUt* a«r*ooa «xli«uUoa, aciabU <ro*i axcaulTi Vraataw* <tiort r»-•alUBliataabiutvtotlMpaadaMalaldaproMto*. Mr phviteiaalortwoiaoant* ti«atodm*,atalart*aap«aM, (orB*rvou*pro*tntto«.adviala4coaipl*t*rMtter aa ia4«JiBiU period. At that Unit, a vacaUoa wat iaipoutbl*. ForteaaUlv for•M,IwMth«ilatrodac«itoNl«hlCap*. Sklpticattr I tri*d Oum. OM-hatla box Mtmid to brae* my a*rru withl* a wrtk I oooia almp. With atop baa coiawantnniof*ormalb«aluia*dIte«lUk*aivMUasala. Ibav«r*cov«ndaiT oormal wtlthL Ton mav b« varv tmr* that I aow k**p NUht Cap* coartaattv oa baad, particolarlv aa aa aHlataat I* caa* of ov«r ladaMrac* at tab)*. U, at a*r MOM. vott thonld a»n It wtet, or to voor advaatal*, to nftr satvo** to BM. do ao, fwm b* rtrr (lad to writ* laqalra* about It Jwomld aaMMt. how*v*r, (hat yo* (•atracl Uum to tacloM >Ump tor raplv. for I hav* rioaoa to b«U*v* thatl auiht had mvMll Hataclanv mbarraaMd if Uqalriw com* (ram all who ***d vow raaudv. gladly witatoia this UtUr tram paBUcaSteav B*U*v*au,

07 (ISIZb HAKXT W. GROSS. 
For fall imformatioo. aad booklet, writ* to

JOHN H. PHKLPa. P»harmaolat.
BBo. »»r BOII. _. , aOMANTON, PA.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR. DEL.

IMMIHM.HMM**

FIRE and L.FE

INSURANCE
We represent five well-known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Manager*, Id Mary land. Delaware ana District of Columbia, for the highly-rated

Washington
Ufa Insurance

Company,
which, together with its other 
good pollofea, haa a Definite Drvl- dead Policy that should interest 
every one. If yoa want to insure your life, let ns call and explain the investment.

Insley Bros*.
PkM«S4.

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

Owe a Ooufh
__ 
tor

, t morfU**. •st

0.4V I

He Hhoald Kstow.
"Tour wife certainly baa a re 

markable command of language," 
seidOray.

"Tee, I presume she ha*,'' rejoined 
•mlth, "hut there are time* when I 
am Inclined to think Ct has eommaad 
other." ___________

A0* of GU*t Trees. 
r-nllfornln's giant trees, th* •*- 

q dlim. thxMitands of years old. have 
been i>r*si*rved to this day t>< irr »e of 
their enormously thick bark. Kr*m 
time to time, in the course of ages, 
foien fire* hav* swept through the 
big tree lands, destroying everything 
>e,t only scorching for a couple of 
Inches' depth or *o the almost flro- 
rioor bark. The flames having c«r- 
boiilsed that much of tho bark, could 
out i anetratf farther, for tha car- 
boot i«d portiioa femed *a

lTadr«**lng a Htatoe. 
A statue of Camllle Desmoultae, 

unveiled recently In Part*, disap 
peared from Its pedestal the next 
night and the explanation Is distinct 
ly amusing. It was found that moat 
of the garment* with wblcb th* 
•culptor bad provided th* revolu 
tionary firebrand were of the wroag 
date. The coat and cloak are of a 
pa turn which did not <u>m« In until 
several year* later, aad Instead of 
knee breeohe* and large-buckled 
shoe* Camllle's nether limb* are tn- 
c*«ed lu very modern riding boot*. 
80 at. De*U9UlljM 1» to.be r*-dre***4.

CASTOR IA
fer Ifcmit. asm CaU*M '

itaiM YM Min Arit|i h^«

A Train Load Of Books
Big Book House Failed

STOCK nUST BE SOLD AT ONCE AT
FROn 10 TO 80 CENT5 ON

TUB DOLLAR.

These Are Sample Prices.
Late copyright* were $1.00. Onr prlc<> 88 c*nu List Inolndts "The Christian," "Call of ihn Wild", •Brew- •twr'» IlUliooa", "Oraosuik", "The" 

Cettaway*', "David Bsnim", »to En- 
eyolopedla Brittaooica, 10 vols^ half 
leather, regular 9M.OO oar price «7.70 Oharlrs Dtok»n* complete works 10ola., retolar 116.00 onr price, |« W.
£S£ J?*1*UU WOBLD'B BEOT fOKTS, Bhakrspearo, Longfellow and A other*. D* Luxe edition. r*jl| 

Laather.p*dded, par. gold •dfffc r*s> ttlar 11.80, our price 70 otvt* each.
Evert book maranteed to be new. Mrfeot and s«tbf*etory.

Slate Roofing
If yoo should want a Slate Boof, would you go to a Blaokunith for 
it r If not, H. K. Nisslej, of Mt Joy, FV, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beet qtulitiee of Slate. HIS 
BOOF8 ABB KEPT IN BKPAIR FOft TEN YBABJ3 AKD 
FULLT OlfABANTBlD,

PraoUoally aay book or set of h«C«sT<m want al a freetloa of the retell
orderidf .Save 80 to §0 percent oa Carietsnee book*. • 

Write for It today.
Tfce DevM B. Clarksesi Co., DeeHU 4.

DBS. w. e. 4 E. w. sum
•iaa. on MMD BtrMt,



he Largest Carriage
Wagon and

Runabout Dealer In
Maryland.

HORSES &

ORDER NISI
assignee of Daniel 
m* lia Smith.

th* Circuit Qoact for Wloomloo 
OoQnty. iaBquJtyffo. ttptTMarah 
term, to wit, March 17th, 190B.

Orderod that the sale ot th* prop 
erty mentioned In these prooaedings 
mad* and repot tec" by L. Atwood Ban* 
nett, Attorney aacued in a certain 
mortvMte to Daaial B. Cannon aftSr- 
wards a*n>n*d to Annie O. Oa 
from IraTl SmithT dated the 8th 
ot F*braary 1905, aad recorded am 
the land reoords of said Wloc 
County in Liber E. A, L, No. 41. 
481, and the atetrbnttoa made hi
edTanleas cause tp th* ooni , . 
showa oa or before .be 19ih dayvtrf 
Apr I next. Provided; a copy of tu* 
order be inserted in am* wesUy 
newspaper printed in Wioomiou OotJn- 
ty onoe In each of three sunoseslv* 
w«ek* before the 1* day of April next

The report state* th* amount Of 
•ales to be «oa 00. ^

OHAB F. HOLLAND,
True Copy. Taut

BBNJRST A. TOADINB. Clerk.

Mrs. Msktaara Advlee teT*« Many
tiq*fa« ana} CtoetlyBiuei lease

Itisaaadont 
faettaat

Every ___ _ ___ __
>lrntr of Trarnlar In thai tearing iViirn 

feeling, palm aatka left«r riffhtof the 
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pata la

;; I have received [ 
' : 3 carloads in last: 
;; 30 days. Don't buy 

; until you see my 
:! stock. You I will 

loose $50 to $75 
on a pair of mules 
if you buy Ibefore 
you see mine.

§oflr* Terms and 
prices to suit you.

Come early, as 
12 you cannot make 
ft* any mistake to 
i f buy them here.

Harness
a last year's prices, 
that is for less than 

; other dealers can 
buy them. !•••
250 Stts jilStoek

to select from.

I SOLD OVER

AUCTION SALE

WESTERN HORSES

The and«nl(n*d wilt offbr at public •»!•, at 
Jam« K. Lowe'i PitUo* SUblM, Dock BtTMt

Saturday. March 24th,
ItM, oommtDOloc at 1 e'oloek p. m, a earioad 
of Select Westera Honaa.S to 7 yean old, 
lolled to all porpoen. Thli will be a choice 
lot, and those oetdins; boraee will do well to 
wait a lew day*. Every animal will be eotd 
strictly on 1U mertu and warranted to be an 
represented.

TERMS:—A creditor4 month* on bankable 
not*, with approved security. No etoek re 
moved until terma are compiled with.

JOHN H. TRurrr.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Ajteats of either eex aSould today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., SM 
Lain Street. Chicago, for cute and par 
ticulars of then- handsome ALUMINUM 
CARP CASE with your name engraved 
on It aaofllled with 100 Calling; or 
Business Cards. Everybody rirders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards,

aid. Wo. This Case and 100 Cards
reteUatTSo. Send 40c. at onoe for case 
aad 100 cards.

WANTED
Men-, ^fomen, boys and girls to rep 

Mfeeat •ilVoiure's- 4Ug»awe. Oooxl 
pay. Address. ?! Kast tird., Street. 
New York City. "

$&?,' 
heeded

m»Vv"ea«-r the r^rtlU JrTftti^* " 
MissLualla Adams, of Seattle. Wash., 

writes: 
Dear Mrs. Ptakhaaii—

"About two yean ago I was a great suf- 
Rarer from a severe female troeble,paaM and 
headaches. The doctor prescribed for as aSV 
finally told me that I had a tamor and moat 
•ader^autyeration tt I wanted to get well.

ipent hundreds of doUan f or medical 
but the tumor kept growing. Fortoj 
odmepoadsdwita aa aunt la the New 
~ .toe, aad abe advaad me totaht

ikbaraV Vegetable Canpooai 
said to core tumors. I did so and __ 
brfmntotmprovainbealth.andlwasrattrel; onred, the tumor die———'-- -" • '^

ow IT
Se*skerv H* f MaO tor.! T» Shale Off. 
Hard, to bear, harder to net rid of. " 
Cs any itching skia complaint, 
Roaema or Itching Piles. 
Doan's OintoNnt reliarw and onrai 
Ail itohlneea o* the akin.

SalUbnry people endorse this state- 
meat;

H. T. Parsons, tailor, residing at 
1« Water Street, says; "I hadeo- 

orsktai tiMMtf «n my lab lag 
*w>iol\ annoyed n*k oft and on for (he 
past three or tow years. It woqjd
oome on from M apparent oaoaa and 
Jnat as mysteriotsV disappear onty 
to reappear again-, abont a week or 
tao later, or sometimes a month or 
two. In warm weather or if I orer- 
heated myaelf I was. worse, and I hao- 
penedtosee aa adrortisement abont 
Doan's Ointment which influenced 
me togo to White and Leonard'1 drag 
stare for a box. A few applications 
stopped the itohing for I used noth- 
iojC else and it disappeared. What is 
of maoh more importance to me, at 
the present time, there is not a symp 
tom of a recurrence. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
oenta. Voster-Milborn Oa, Buffalo, 
N. T, sole agents for the United 
States.

Bemember the name— Dean's— aad 
take no other. 4*0

Chowder.
FUn Chowder—Oat one pound of 

fish into onbes of an inch. If not for 
Lenten dllh yon msy add a qnrater 

oand of bacon cot Into small pieces; 
>re and oat snfflolent potatoes Into 

toe to rna^a a qaart; take a half cap 
f solid tomatoes or four fresh toma- 

toex; obop lofflbient parsley to make 
tablelpoonfols. same of onion.

*at a layer of bacon in the bejktom of 
saucepan^ than a layer of potato, 
ten a layer et fish, then a layer of

omatoas; season with onion, parsley.
•alt aad pepper. Repeat that* layer*
and add-a half pint of water. 6ow 
he naaoepan; oook slowly without

fiMringfwahalf hoar. Then add a 
erel tableepop^ful of butter and a

broken pilot biscuit Serve at onoe. 
Olam Chowder.—Make precisely the 

as flsb chowder, ming in place
of tbe fish fifty clams out Into three or
four pleoesi then at the end add a 

alt cap of oream or a half oup of 
illk and a lerel tahlespoonfalof but- 
ST. osnitting the tomatoes. If to-

matoeH are to be preferred, omit the

out an operation. ..__, __ 
woman would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was 
cured of the troubles enumerated in 
her letter, just so surely will Lydia B. 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound eure 
other women who suffer from fe 
male troubles, inflammation, kidney 
troubles, nervous excitability or ner 
vous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young 
women who are 111 to write her for free 
advice. She is daughter-in-law ot 
Lydia B. Pinkham and for twenty-five 
years ha* been advising sick women 
Ire* of charge. Address, Lynn. Ms**

NOTICE!

If (all of the larva of the common 
fly eame to maturity and nothing 
happened to out down the maximum 
natural rate of Inmeaiii. one pair oi 
the insects might multiply to 100,000, 
000, according to eminent scientific 
authorities, in a single half year of 
warm weather..

Oyster Chowder.—Drain and chop
ifty Rood-slsed oysters. Have ready 

a halt pint of finely chopped celery, 
and a pint of oold boiled rice. Put »
eyer of celery 'in the bottom of a 

•euorpan. then a layer of rice, then a
ayer of oysters; season with salt aad 

pepper. Repeat these layers until the 
material! are used. Put over a half 
pint of boiling water. Oook slowly
wenty minutes.. Beat tbe yolks of 

two eggs, add a half pint of milk; add
his to the ohowdni; stir carefully for
nit a minute and serve.

—By Mrs. Borer.

300.000 Oak'» Early 
Barry Plants

FOR BALE. Guaranteed True, and 
the greatest berry for profit on earth. 
Write for prices, to

Matt**)
ION».

Always Kee»s OuaberleaVs CM«| Re«-
6ay al nD HHSO.

"We would not be without Chant 
berlaln's Ooagh Bemedy. It is kept 
on hand continually in oar home.' 
says W. W. Keerae, editor of the In 
dependent, Lowry City, Mo. That is 
just what erery family should do. 
When kept at hand ready for Instant 
aae, a oold may be checked at the out 
set aad cured in much lea* time than 
after i* has become settled in the sys 
tarn, This remedy is also without a 
peer for oranp in children, and will 
prevent the attack when giren ai soon 
ae the child becomes hoarse, or eren 
after the oroapy oouvh appears, which 
can only be done when the remedy is 
kept at band. For sale by 0. L. Dick 
arson and G. Hi

ELMER H. WALTON.
/VTTOttREY-Vr.LAW. 

Offlc* Id A*verti*er
BAU8BUBY, MD.

The Camden Rpalty Company
IMOOfvVoMATBD

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAID.

last year ancl now 
have contracts for i 
more Buggies, Sur- : 
reys and Runa- \ 
bouts than was ev- 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 

; advance the prices 
: like the other deal- 
: ers, I have enough 

bought and 
ming in every 

week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T.TAYLOR.Jfr.
PdlNCESS^NHE, MD.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the 
assurance that the interest of its clients will be fully pro 
tected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 1*45 lota 
in the Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea 
sonable prices and on easy terms of payment. These lots 
range in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on location, 
and where desired the Company will assist financially in the 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the most 
eligible residence lota in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the 
property may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKER8ON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pree't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

At Thomham, in Horfolk, England, 
the schoolmaster baa taught the vill 
age lad* the art ot hand>wroagfat Iron 
work to saeh parpoae that this unal 
place promises to recover a loet la 
dustry for *h»*j*i^L Skilled London 
artiste now *eod their dasicas to 
Thoraham tor execution rataar than 
abroad. __

Etna*. Teftw. Sat mem. tot. I
Vkm "-— -- n«jk«jV MrhWaTmV BBrpej. •aTMn •*•. 

All of these disease* are attended 
by intense Itnhing, which is almos 
Instantly relieved by applying Oham 
berlaia's Salv«, aad by Its continued 
use a permanent cure may he effected 
It has, in fact, cured many oases tha 
had resiated all other treatment. 
Price Wo per box. For sale by O. L. 
Uiokerson and O. Hearn.

Besidents in Bdiabargh are much 
pretnrbed by the diaeovery that the! 
water supply is polluted by the pres 
enoe of a living organism, white in 
color, but described from its shape 
and general appearance as a " wale 
flea,"

PUGut SPOTS IN THE BLOOD.
A Remedy Fowl To Ckam H» EMre 

Systra.
Half of the diseases from which 

mankind suffers are caused by impure 
blood. That headache, those pains in 
the joints and muscles, that tired feel 
ing, are all caused by poisons in the 
blood. The reason Rheumatism, 
Sciatica and Gout cannot be cured by 
rubbing with liniment and oils is that 
the disease originate* by the blood 
and an internal disease cannot be our 
ed by an external remedy.

Rhenmaolde Is the most ppwertu 
blood parlfier in the world. Rhenma 
oide goes right to the seat of the ois
•AMh. '< ••••iiinn »ll tli* vwtlaAtta nnfc t\\_.., sweepbur all the poisons oat ol 
the blood toning up the stomach, reg 
ulating the liver and kidneys and re-

CASTOR
Th« Kind To« Hare Always Bought, and whV* ta. 

In ue for over SO year*, has borne the sjgnatare 
•" and ha« been made under hto

ADow no > ine to deoelT« vim te thaa, 
AU Oooaterfelta, Imitation* and " Jo*tHM-«oodM arc IMS) 
Experiment* that trifle with and endfuicerthe health of 
'-~— —— OhUdren-Bxperlence against

What is CASTORIA
Cmatoria 1* a harmle** ralMtttate for Castor Ofl, 
srorle, Drops and Soothjna; Syropa. It Is Ple*aa> 
oontam* neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
•ahatanoe. Ita age I* It* (oarantee. It deatroy* Wi 
and allay* Feveriahneaa. It core* Diarrhoea and 1 
Ootte. It relieve* Teethlns; Trouble*, core* CknutlaattM i 
.and FhUnleney. It assimilate* the Food, reernlate* th i 
Stomach and Bowel*, (trln*; healthy and nata 
The OhUdren'* Panaoea-The Mother** Friend.

QKNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

A RECORD YEAR
Some Figures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for 1905

Aaromioes isiTted and pairl for in Qub,-~~r. 
InonaM over 1904______——————

storing each organ of the body to it* 
normal functions. That is the reason 
it cures to stay cured.

Bhenmaoide cure* Rheumatism an< 
kindred diseases after all other means 
fail, because it gets at the Joint* from 
the inside."

I gladly testify that Bheumadde 
completely onred me of a severe case 
of BheasssHsia." writes Jama* Ken- 
ealy. of IttO Frederick Avenue, Balti- 
•oK;;^ "About fof* month* ago-I 
wa* taken fith 1& disk* S my 
lower Bmbs, which *pr«aoTlhrongiiQ»it 
the body. Ky'tM.ek t^MttMd me gr**V 
ly. I sudered acutely, ooald go up 
and down stairs only with th* great- 
eat diffloaltv. 1 received treatment at 
the JohnsHopklai Hospital, this city, 
for nearly tare* month*, hut wa* not 
benefltted. Your medioine was recom 
mended to me, aad after taking two

Oath Income from Preminmt, Interest, B«nta, etc——
Inoreaae over 1904_______________

Aneto M at Slit December, 1906——————————

418,611
- 2,700,15947

1,166^66.04,

bottles, the disease left me, aad I 
have been perfectly well ever since. 
I also found that Bbeumacide was a 
great benefit to my digestion. I trust 
that others will try it and be oared 
el*o."

Aooordiag to late advices the erec 
tion of oold storage establishments in 
Argentina has received fresh impetus, 
owing to the fact that a law ha* been 
passed permitting free entry of ap 
paratus for snob purposes. Refriger 
ating machinery is manufactured in 
America, and Argentina announces 
her need ot it

Inorea*e over 1904-——— ——\———--.. .,-..,_..-
Barplna over all Liabilities and Capital (according to the 

Hm. Table, with 81 per cent interest)———————L
Increase over 1904————————————————. 
(After placing all reserve* on the 81 per oent itand- 
ard, reqnlnn^ the additional mm of f610,M1.00)

Bnrplqa by Canadian Government itandard———___.—_ 
Pro^g peJd Ppltojlwldeni in 1905————————————

S,4B7,6U.90

561J

Death Claim*, Matured Endowment*, Profit* and all 
payment* to Polio j holder* daring 1905——

Payment* to Poliojholden since organisation———— 
Life A**uranon in force, December 81st, 1906———

other

18,111

Increaw over 1904

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.;

A famlta lew* Fir Bettos.
Its pleaaant taste and prompt onrw 

bare made Chamberlain'i Couth 
Remedy a favorite with tN» mothen 
of small children. It quiokly enrw 
their coughs and eolda and prevents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
eerioai oonseqoeawee. It aot only 
onree eroap, bat wbea given ae aoon 
aa the oroapy oougfa appears will pre- 
rent tbe attack. For sate by O. L. 
Olokenon and O. Beam.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

KM. ESTATE NOKBtS ON TIE EttTBN SHORE OF.IMRYUtt,
Have a fr»at number of aealrable rAtUtt oa their 1IM, suited (Mr all purposes. 

TRUCK. OJtAIN, ORAsVS, POULTRY AMD FRUIT PARMA.

Two street peddlers la Bradford, 
Kngmad bought a hone f or tl 1.86. It 
was killed by a motor oar one day and 
the owner of the oar paid them |11B 
for the lose. Thereupon a new in 
dustry ifsssg ep oa the roads of Bag-

' • I was and am yet aflliotd with rheu 
matism," say*. Mr. J. O. Bayne. edi 
tor of the Herald, Addington. Indian 
Territory, " but thanks to Chamber 
lain's Paia Balm am able ones more 
to attend to business. It is the bssl 
of liniments." If troubled with rheu 
matism give Pain Balm a trial and 
yoa are certain to be more than pleas 
ed with the prompt relief which it 
affords. One application relieves the 
palm. For sale by O. L. Diokereon and 
O. Beam.

The King of Italy I* one of the most 
energetic monarch*: he was taught 
by his tutor never to be idle for a 
moment, and was alway* punished if 
caught doing nothing.

- JSII SA«OtL P. WOODCOCK & COMPUt, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
gg^gttll •ALIVBUMV. (WIOOM.OOCO.) MARYLAND,

Disorders of the stomach produce a 
a+rvoa* oonditlon and often prevent 
sleeps Obainberlaln's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets stimulate the divestlve 
emaaa, restore the system to a healthy 
eooditlon and make sloop possible. 
Tor sale by C. 'L. Diokersoa and O. 
Hearn. _____

The manor house at Saltfleet, Lin> 
oolnahlre, BoBland, has what is said 
to b* the first wallpaper used in Kng 
land. Tbe paper, which is like blot- 
tina paper in textore and ha* a oream 
colored ground and chocolate design, 
is fastened to the wall with small 
tacks.

Children who are delicate, feverish 
and cross will get -Immediate relief 
from Mother OrayV Sweet Powders 
for Children. They oleanae tbe stom- 
aoh, aet oh the liver, making a sickly 
child strong and healthy. A certain 
cure for worms. Bold by all druggists 
S8o. Sample Free. Address, Alien B. 
Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Tha soothing spray of Ely's Liquid 
Oream Balm, used in an atomiser, is 
an nnspaakabltt relief to sofferew 
from catarrh. Some of them describe 
it as » Oodaend and no wonder. The 
thick, foul discharge is dislodged and 
the patient breathes freely, perhaps 
for the first time In weeks. Liquid 
Oream Balm contains all the healing 
purifying elements of the solid form, 
•ad it never fails to oar* Bold by 
all druggists for Mo., iaolndliut spray-

| Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc. , are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters Is a oleaniiliiK blood tonic. Make 
yon clear-eyed, olear-bralned, clear- 
skinned.

If yon haven't the time to exercise 
regularly, Doan's RonnleUi will pre 
vent constipation. They induce a 
mild, easy, healthful action ot the 
bowels without griping. Ask your 
druggist for them, 75o. •

Stops earache in two minutes ; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald in dv« 
minutes i hoarseness, one hour ; mus 
cleache, two hours- sore throat, 
twelve hours— Dr. Thomas Eleotrio 
Oil, monarch over pain.

IT Vwvoo* and Baa Bowa

retsale hr k. K. Traiu 4 *uas.

•••••••••••*••••»•»••••*••••••»«••*»«•••»••••*••(

"QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
TO

NewE2ngl'4 

Resorts.

Mffm'BtitM, PrnMtiM, laltlMn, Small, ftjrfit Hd Hwpart ton,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport New* and Norfolk. Accommodation* aad
Gnisine Unsurpassed. aVSend for tour book.

Finett ooutwiw trip* in the "World"
l ____________a^-_- -~

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. 4 T. M. W. P. TURNER, O. P. A.
General office*—Baltimore, Md.

e»»eeeeee*******e»eeee« >••••••••••>*••<

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

cTSPaTOMi. ATTMNTION TO MAIL O*D*T*OV
Wt are the eole amou tor lb«Hl«Uof Mary land tor U>« YAWMAM * KUEU 

riUNU DKVICIBJ. We ealfpanJoalir ai|*ntt»a Ui the uMtalnesi at tbeee luai 
deTlcea, and w« will be glad to quote prlre* oo applleaUea.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM RANK
CiMtftlil Stitlam n< Prlitm, OfflM FtriHprOrt

DR. FUHRNEY'S TEETHING SYI
It the oalj TMthlns Hjrup (bat we 
Sirrup under anoth. r name. '" 
to buttle aad call Uxrirawt. 
oura.or"aii

... __... 
We dn IMM Mke
nera Itt DO o 

.liae

BURPFF'S mym.%
JPIPIII aWfc W tettriSyJffSSSa. aa.aMWsiaJ

wra. TO-DAY. W. ATUBB
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New Novelty Dress Goods.
1.25 gray Tailor Suiting................. $1.00

M taohM wife; to fashionable cheeks, stripes, overplaldssad misftSJMs; light, medium and dark•nor*

1.25 Prunella Cloth.
44 inches wide; mad* of nvre Australian wool; •oft, lUk BnUh; gray. *•»• electric and navy blue, garnet and black.

BOcJChiffon Nunaveiling,
•8 inches wide; one of the most popular fabric* for spring wear; Alice and navy blue, reseda, tan, gray, garnet, cream and black.

60c]FrenchJSerge.........................50c
M inches wide; all wool; A Ho* and nary blue. Alice green, garnet, any and blaok.

40c gray Suitings. ..................*..... .29c
W inches wide; faahionable checks, stripes, over- plaid* and mixture*/ %

lilMllllllllilMllillflM liUinilliliiMIMIIIil
BIRCKHEAD-8HOCKLBY CO. | BIROKHEAD-SHOCKLEY Op. | BIBQKHEAD-8HOOKLBY CO. ;

Spring Exposition,
A comprehensive showing of Fashion's master-pieces far Spring time wear. These new fabrics embody the most elegant and refined expressions of true style. A conception of fresh foreign weaves combined witn artistic home triumphs. We have worked as never before to present unmatohable opportunities in every department. Result: Better values, greater assortments, lower prices, than ever.

DN't to} iM-tlM PATTERNS; lit ft 
"Lrtte1 INN jNnal" Pittas: ucta- 
stn stitas, ptffttt-flttlig, tltmfUf 
9-tHiti. Yn m biitlNti Pittas it 
Nf Pitta CMftir. Ma 10 IN I5e,

Aatn iWTtWH *t, tits sta ilm to 
kHt if wttfclti tiMt m km tfti but 
if mrjtUii n tte nrtit, Wi bin th 
"LnW HIM Jmil" Pittins, lUrt 
It still, m irt siipHdt) toil tte writ.

HMIMIMIjMMMMM

MIIIMI

Beautiful TaffeU Silks.
1.60 black Taffeta Silk. .................tf.25

. M inches wide; chiffon finish; guarantee wovw c 
on edge. ' ________

1.16 Taffeta Silks........................ .Wo
M Inches wide; frnarantsed; jasper, navy blaok 
and white; soft and lustrous dress silk •

1.75 black Peau de Soie........... .... -$1.35
n inches wide; all pareailk; heavy drcaiquality.

1.26 black Peau de Soie................. .$1.00
88 inobes wide; all silk; soft and brilliant.

90c Taffeta Silk.......................... .76c
87 inohet wide; glsse flntah; blue, jasper, black.____

90c Peau de Cygne............../........ 75c
21 Inohw wide; tan, rweda, myrtle, garnet, blaok 
and white.

75c black Taffeta...........'.......'.. A.. -50c
19 inches wide: glaseand plain flnbb; pink, old 
nee, reseda, myrtle, navy and garnet.

The Most Wonderful Movement in High-Grade White Goods Selling.
An impressive collection, which involves thousands of dollars' worth of the most exquisite, exclusive styles, and now as always you willfind them priced a third less than regular price.

WHITE.'.WASHABLE. WEAR- 
SLTafe ABLE WEAVES.
45 in. Chiffonette Batiste..........30,40 and 50c
46 in. Persian Lawn...........'...... .26 to 35c
45 in. Lingerie Batiste............16,20 and 35c
40in. India Linen................. .12 and 15c
36 in. India Linen..........8,10,12,15 and 18c
36 in. French Nainsook...:... 10, 121, 15, to 35c 
32 in. check and striped Dimities. 10,121 and 15c 
27 in. Madras, checks and stripes....... 10 to 25c
27 in. dotted and figured Swisses. .15, IS.and 25c
'Ung Gods*. Checked Musfins^Bdf ast and Household 
«~£ Rinem, Linen Sheetings, Lincnl Watstiirgs.:

EXCELLENT VALUES IN UNDER-MUSLINS.
At unusually low prices, considering the price of material and cost of making.

At 25,39,45,60 and 85c:
Corset Covers in nainaook or cambric, trimmed 
with lace or hambnrg; a variety of styles,

At 25,48,69 and 75c:
Drawers of cambric or nainjook, trimmed with 

,' tmall took laoe or bam burg.

At 50,55,68,900, $1.17, to 1.98:
Night Robe*, high, square, V or low neck, trim 
med with embroidery and lace; variety of styles.

AY 39, SO, 75c and $1.00:
Short Petticoats, made of fine cambric, trimmed 
with tucks, laoe and embroidery bands.

At 59,69, 85c, $1.00,1.17:
Petticoats, trimmed with bands of laoe add lace 
insertion; also embroidery flonnoes with tncks.

lit $1.25,1.60,1.79,2.19, to 2.85: ,
Petticoats, elaborately trimmed with rows of lace 
and solid lace flounces, also embroidery flonnoes.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING.

Wide, Swiss or Nainsook Flouncing........
.......................50, 60, 75c, to $1.00

Match sets of Insertions and Edges. .8,10 and 15c 
All-over Embroideries.......40 and 50c, to $1.25
28000 yds. Plat Val Lace and Insertion Bands, 

value 15 to 25c.....'.... .at 8 and lOc a yard

Dotted Nets, AB-over Laces, Oriental Laces, Thread
Lace, French Val Laces, Mechlin Laces,

German Val Laces.

BIRCKHEAD-5HOCKLEY CO., Salisbury, Maryland.
IMMMMM»M»H

PITTBVlUJt.
Timmon* and grand- 

L**t*r Tinunon* visited 
at Berlin this week.

O. J. D*vi* made a business trip to 
HID recently.

Mr. M. A. Davis will attend the 
I P. Conference a* delegate.

informs us that one of our 
girts has left our town pre- P 

to launching out on the mat-

This oosmmunity sympathise* with
•w. O. A. Morris and wife in the 

; law of their lour year old son, Wlllie,
*rh*> died Sunday last.
_ ..Mrs. Bthel Warwick of Jamestown 

parents bare this week
• Urge crowd fattendsd the 

Hto of the late Ernest M. Adkins. 
: asar her* Thursday of this week.

Miss FlorenooJWfut spent the day at 
«h* Dsnni* Hon*e Wednesday of this

WIUWNGTON CONFERENCE
Cb«M»««i from pagt 1.

Olajton—O PBmltn. 
Oordova—E N OantweU. 
Onunpton—O T Bayaard. 
Ka*ton—B P Roberta.

Mr. B. B. Wlmbrow mad* a flying 
i to ocean Cityfthi* week looking 

1 hi* lumberlbnilnes*.

(*1h«jr«oft,
flBcaoi*and nx> that old and well 

I naMdr. Mn. Winaiow'i BoothinR 
in. for children teething. It *ootbe» 

»ebQd, eoften* the Rum*, allay* all 
.enree wind oollo and U toe be* 

rfor diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
tabotUe.

. •jlBAMKlBet

Wife.

IT
fruits Of Wise 
Provision
come hone to Ton in old 

A rainy day is ran to come 
should be sore to provide

r ART A BANK ACCOUNT
, mteh it grow. Our methods 

your money grow fully 
if you inquire here.

Mi,

Galena—T O Bmoot: assistant, A 
Prettyman.
Golt—J O Stevens, supply. 
Greensboro—W G Hurst. 
HsndsnoB—D J Ford. 
Hilliboro—D J Givaa. 
Kent Isalnd-O 8 Baker. \ 
Kenton—W B Babbart, 
Marydsl- K H Oollins. 
Middietown—A W Llghtbourne. 
MUllngtoa—Bdwin Gardner. 
Neavitt-H L Williams, supply.
Odessa—W B Gnnby.
Oxford—W T Lewis.
Piney Neck—W V Harris, supply.
Pomona—B B Taylor.
Qneanstown—B W Jones.
Ridgely-JMJone*.
Rock Mall— Warren Burr.
Royal Oak—J C MoOoor.
BL Michael'*—G W Bonnds.
Bmjfaa—Robert Watt.
Smyrna Circuit—Albert Ohanller.
Still Pond—T B Holt.
Sndlersvllle—W O Benne*
Tilghman'* Island—W R Gwinn.
Towniend—F 0 MoSorley.
Trappe—H D 8t*wart, rapply.
Wye—Daniel Wilson .

WhRhkjIoo Dblrtrt.
A 8 Mowbray, presiding elder. 
Bethel and Summit—W P Taylor. 
Obarlestown—Harrv Taylor. 
Cherry Hill—T B Hunter. 
Chesapeake City—C N Jone*. 
Chanter Bethel—J T Prouae. 
Ohrlitiana—W O Harris. 
Olaymon'—J H Oollins, supply. 
Color*—J D Reese. 
Delaware City—B. B White. 
Bbeneaer—J H MitchelL 
Blk Neok-W R MoParland. 
Blkton—L B Poole.
Book*M*in—G W Burke.
Hopewell—F X Moore.
Kirkwood—To be (applied.
Manballton—E H Miller.'
Mount Lebanon—I G Fotnoohk
Mount Pleasant—J N Lindale.
Hewark—W F Cork ran.
New Castle—O W Prettyman.
Newport—C W Strtokland.
North Bast-B H DaahiaU.
Perry »lllc— Acbnry Burke.
Port Deposit—V 8 Oollins.
Port P«iiD—J A Arters.
Red Lion—K E MoKiiialy.
Rising 8nn-J P Otis.
Bt. George's—J A Brewlngton.
Bt. Johe's—O E Jone*.
8t*aton-rO D Bharpless, fSipply.
TowB Point—A O Jons*, wpply.
—-T-J HTMitchelL ~ 

—H 4 Q Wasteneld.
K4gemoor-H

Oookman—V P Northrop.
Bast Lake—J H Gray.
Blsmere—B A Gilleepie, snpply.
Xpwortb—L B Oorkran.
Grace—W W Kin*.
Harrtson Street—O T Wyatt
Kinfswood—J M Vanblnnt
Madeley—J M Artera.
Moont Salem—P F Carpenter.
Bt. Panl'e-0 A Hill.
Soott—R K Stepbeason.
Bilverbrook—W B Ureenfleld.
Trinity—John Thornton, snpply.
Union—8 N Pilobard.
Waablngton Heights—W L 8 Mnrray
Wealey—G W Dawion.
Alfred Smith, temperance evange 

list, member of Dover Quarterly Con 
ference.

P. H. Rawllns, e«ent of the stew 
ard*'' endowment fond, member of 
Stafford Quarterly Conference.

O A Grise, inperintendent of the 
Maryland Anil-Saloon League. m*m 
ber of MldCletown Qo»rterly Confer 
enoe. 

J W Bailey, president of Union Ool-
e|te, member of Harrl*on Street, Wll 
mlngton Quarterly Conference.

A T Sooit. editor of the Ohriitlan 
Companion, member of Grace, W 
mington, Qoarterly Conference.

H W BoltoD, oonferenoe evaogellit, 
member of Grace, Wllmlngton, Qnar-
terly Conference.

GET OUT OF THE RUT
AND BBCIV A

South
fiend

Dr. B. T. Willlan*,' Jontlit, will 
be at Mr*. & J. Brown'*, U) Delmar, 
every Tn*«lay. 4t

Mr. Lavator H. Hearn, of New 
York, *pent a abort time this week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
Hearn.

Mr. A. W. Hearn, who resides about
wo miles from town will remove to

Philadelphia *oou.
Mr. A. B. Seeder, of Utloa. *. T., 

wa* In town Thursday.
Mr. H. W. Hill, ticket agent and 

operator in the railroad offloe here wll 
be transferred to the offloe of Division 
operator at Wllmington. He will be 
succeeded by Mr. H. W. Kirk.

Rev. R. O. Penney ls oondnotln* a 
series of meetings at the Missionary 
Baptist Chnroh. They will continue 
nest week. Services on Sunday, Mth 
inst, at 10.80 a. m. and 7.80. p. m.

ow.
No Choking, no Balking, but just [as easy 

for Man and Beast as it is pos 
sible to make them.

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

No IhelookhwUkc Thirty Ceils.iwhen you oan bay a good looking tea 
dollar tutt or overcoat for an even |0, 
or a swell WO null or overooat for 
•16. Thli oat rate prevail* through' 
out the entire winter itoqk. 100 per 
ornt proot will boyoanin •!> month* 
oo roar in^ealmMt. -Dont m 
oaaaoa M Oaha't lull l»Hee
teto, li Watt tlrt«t,

: \ Salisbury Hardware j
Company .«*Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BURPEE'S Farm Annual for 1906
•fir 111 hlsl W "The Uadlag Asserlsas, t«W CsJals^H? 
Maltasl FRKI «••!! whewimttltsi lf»T SCCDS tUsrt Grow I]
T**n**tt*A***rt«jJUaif*t»*toi!**Mktft*mf»»ndl<t\iti»ttii»tnM.' fmti *aJr*tthl»lrlan*K ^ ' — --^—--"-^-—••/...,•* "^"^---^*' .*..*. ». . ..

Safely Covered
by a policy of Ininrano* issued by 4h* > Insurance Co. of North America which ^ we represent, no financial loss can fol low the detiruotion of the bon*e bv FIRE. '

We have been writing '
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its liberal treatment of policy holders sad 
prompt settlement of claims has won for it • high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

KA1N, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oat*. Linseed Heal, Cotton Seed Me«| and QlutUn 
Pe«d. Also Distributers of tb« Purina^^Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Prail Street, BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

M/TMil

Spring 
Suits.

The onrtain has bwn run 
down on winter clothing an 
Fashion's stage set with the 

,new s^les for Bpring in Suits, 
Hat*, Shoes for Men, and nob 
by Neckwear.

OurAttractions
are sore to please. We have 
the largest and best-selected 
stock for the corning Mason ws 
have ever had. Soft gray col 
orings predominate, in checks 
and invisible plaids of hand 
some worsteds.

SPRING has com*, with 
EASTHR near at hand. Ws
have what yon want OOMK 
AND 8KB.
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Careful
Thorough

Prescription
Work

/

 '  Bomctimu* yon imagine that 
yon have to wait a long .time for 
the medicine, but if we gave it 
to yon In less time, it would 
HOT be such good medicine.

Mo matter how busy we are, 
every prescription is prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work I* alighted In 

'any detail. It mnet be right 
before we let it go out of oar 
hand*.

Ton may think at the time 
that we are being too particular, 
bat that U due to your anxiety 
and impatience. In your calmer 
thought 3 otr will admit that.we 
an right, and will thank" us for 
preparing such RBLIABLK 
medicine. Our method* have 
won the commendation of all 
local physicians who have hsd 
occasion to know about them.

MrsMTaylor
Grand Display

 or 

SPRING 
MILLINERY

April 5th,6th,7th,
Thursday. Friday 

and* Saturday.
All the latest importations in 

Millinery will be on exhibition. 
For these three opening days 

IAL :we have a* a SPECI

These Ribbons will be sold for 
cash, and THREE daya_only.

We extend a cordial Invitation 
to all, and shall expect yon.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
Al Tbe Jadfles Preset! Yesterday. Large 

Attendance Aid Math Interest h The 
Coarse Of law. Juries Aad 

Cases. ;

Mrs.G.W.Taylor

WHITE & LEOHURD
,»attcm*rt, BoolatUfri,

Cst. aUk M< St. Pltif'i StriiH,
8ALI8BUKY, MD.

MR. W. F. ALLBN 18 OFFERING A FINE LOT OF TOMATO SEED FOR 
8ALK. THB ABOVE IS AN ILLUSTRATION OF A FRUITED £,»« 

PLANT. SEE HIS CATALOGUE.

Brlngintf 
Them

DONT BE DECEIVED.

Adulterated paint i* NOT a* good a*

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pure Paint

How can it bt? I* watered milk a* 
good a* pure milk? I* a cold storage 
egg as good aa a fresh-laid egg? Of 
course not! and no amount of argumen 
could convince you to the contrary 
Why, then, allow anyone to perraadi 
you to accept an adulterated paint, 
when yon can get Davis' carrying 
analysis and guarantee}

ASK YOUR DEALER.

FOR SALE CHEAP
1 Grist mill equipment with gear 

ing for corn.
Jno. H. Dulany. 

Fraltlaod. rtd

SEED EMPORIUM Recovery Of Gouty Taxes from The 
B. C. ft A. RaHroad.

Street. CM- 
To Wk«riM Ptoat Atxl Seed

HQfBTS*

Th* seed store which W. F. Alien 
ias opened in Salisbury this year for 

tbe first time. Is proving a vary sac- 
tnl venture. Mr. Alien ha* been 

known for a good many years a* one 
of the largest and moat saooessf ol plant 
grower* In this country. He has been 
tradnally experimenting and perfecting 
ill plana to raise the beat vegetable and 
flower seeds that can be grown. Thla 
year for the Grit time he felt that he 
wa* In a poaltlon to open np the seed 
business on a large scale, and to sop- 
ply such quality of seeds aa would givs 
aatisfaction to all of his customers. 
Most of these seeda were grown by Mr. 
Alien on his 400 acre seed and plant 
farm, located jo»t ontside the corpora 
tion limits of Salisbury; other seeds be 
has had specially grown In sections 
of the country where they reach their 
highest degree of perfection. It la 
worth one's while to take a trip over 
Mr. A lien'if arm and through hla var- 
Ions storage and packibg rooma, es 
pecially so at this season of the year 
when the sued and plant business I* 
at it* height

Mr. Jas. B. Bllegood, counsel for 
the County Oommlsalonera of Wioom- 
loo county in the suits for taxes due 
tbe oounty from the Baltimore. Ches 
apeake & Atlantic Railway Co., re 
ceived a telegram from the Court of 
Appeals Tnesdav, atoting that the 
Court had affirmed the Judgement of 
the Olronit Court for Wloomioo coun 
ty for taxes for the year* IBOl-OH-Ot, 
amounting to about 116,000.00. Thia 
ia the third tine that the Court of 
Appeals has rendered a decision that 
all the property of the B. O. A A. 
Railway Co., 1* liable to taxation.

Word was also received here Tues 
day that the Railroad Company has 
agreed to settle the tuit of the State 
of Maryland for tax on it* gross re 
oeipU since 1896, amounting to about 
118.000.00, suit for which was recent 
ly entered in the Circuit Court for Wi 
comioo county by Mr. A. L. Miles and 
Mr.

The spring term of tbe Wicomioo 
Circuit Court met here Monday with 
Judges Holland and Lloyd presiding. 
They were loined yesterday by Chief 
Judge Page. The attendance this week 
ha* been laxge and more than the 
usual interest, i* maintained in the 
proceedings.

Tbe Grand Jury consist* of H. 
James Mesalok, foreman, Alexander 
W. Hdpkins, John E. Taylor, Lerin 
H. Graham, Samuel B. Langrall, Eu 
gene N. Taylor, Frederick A. Moore, 
Elisha W. Parsons, Elijah Bailey, 
Morris Ward, Uriah W. Dlokenon, 
Wm. A. Ollphant, Warner L. Baker, 
J. Lafayette Field*, Jene Hnfflngton, 
Irving Russell, Benjamin H. Parker, 
Geo. W. Leonard of B., Samuel J. 
Oovington, J. Wm. Freeny, A. F. 
Robertson and John K. Jester.

These gentlemen have had a busy 
week examining witnesses aad mak 
ing investigations. They were 
specially enjoined by Judge Hol 
land to search for violations of the 
local liquor law and if they found it 
was being violated to bring Indict 
ment* against the guilty.

Petit Jurors  John 8. Hurley, Wm. 
H. Gale. Goo. W. Holllday, Orlando 
W. Taylor, James C. Mltohell, Wm. 
Rom Phillips. Goo. M. Maddox, Frank 
Parker, Lea Godfrey, John B. Rioh- 
ardsnn, Theodore Hearn of 8, Samuel 
A. Gordy, Jonathan Waller. Ohaa, R. 
Parker, Wm. J. Ryall, James Oatheli, 
Wm. J. Toadvlna, Alfred W. Reddish, 
Whitefield S. Lowe, Joseph T. Bail 
ey, Soott rarkar, Gea B. Bradshaw, 
Geo. R, Hitch, Charles L. Diokenon, 
Sidney L. Trader.

PARIS AND NEW YORK
Fashions. The QoesHoo Of Style Outtaes At 

PrncUcaly Settled The Latest h 
Skirts. Sleeves And Goats.

Inside the areat ahop* one could al- 
moat be convinced that, by Boine ape- 
oiea of magic, tbe season had been ad 
vanced several weeks. . |

Certainly tbe filmy fabrics, withj

IN THE UGI8LATUK
Afewpofe. 

M.
Worcester Fife 
B. i 0. Sate.

h Pram- 
Rebt

nMS.
Local option for Woroeater county 

agitated the House Thursday, the 
county delegation being divided

delicate laoes and dainty embroider 
ies, which elicit congtant exclama 
tions of admiration from the throng* 
of fair visitors, B»em more to belong 
to midsummer than to early spring. 

There are also spring and rammer 
suit* and gowns on exhibition: and 
though those forced bloMoms cannot 
be expected to represent the last word 
of Fashion in the matter of details 
and aooessoriM, they indicate the 
spring tread in their outlines.

In Paris, the straggle for supremacy 
between the princess and empire styles 
has ended in triumph for the princess 
gown for general wear and street 
toilettes. Bnt the empire, though 
subordinated, and relegated to house 
and e?eninc wear, will sttll be a dis 
tinguished factor in modish attire.

The princes*, or corselet, skirt is 
the prime favorite at present, and in 
various modification is employed for 
all type of toilette, from the simple 
morning rait to the daiotost, most 
cloud-like of lingerie frock.

The skirt in which the princess 
effect is achiered by cores which con 
tinue from hip*, whence the seems 
are lost voluminous folds, is the sort 
ohneen for suite of mohair, panama, 
One French cheviot and allid fabrics, 
as well as for gowns of henrietta and 
the hearier varieties of silk or satin. 

For voiles and other sheer fabrics, 
or for very soft, light weight silks, 
 nob M radiums, and foulards, the 
princess effect of the skirt is developed

' , "" itheqneition. The bill was killed, 
designs, tne, Tfae TemifcrMceOoinmiUw, raport**

it unfavorably, and Mr. Oarayof; 
Woroentor urged the House to abide 
by it* decision. Messrs. Harrison mmt 
Kwell also of Worcester, strongly 0V 
jected. The debate on tb* qa******;; 
was somewhat heated, hot 81 
bers voted with Mr. Oan£-

 Temperanoa for Worcester ha* I 
agitating the v delegation eve: 
the session began. It entered into tho ; 
election in Worcester. Mr. Barrison 
introduced the bill, bat Mr. Oarar 
believe* local option* wovld kill Ocean 
City, so he preferred to kill tbe bilk 
He succeeded in having it sent to th* 
Temperance Committee, and dalega*   
ttons of Woroesterite* for and again** 
the bill had frequent hearings.

Senator Moore ha* a high lioanaa 
bill for Worcester, which was reported 
favorably with the unfavorable report 
on the local option measure. It' 
passed to tho third reading Me.

S

 Religion* service* will be held at 
Fraitland Charge, M. E. Church to 
morrow, Sunday, as follows: Fruit- 
land, 10.40 a. m.; Zioo, 9.80p. m.; Si- 
loam, 7.80 p. m.

W. W. White. Pastor.

m almost all parti of tl'e Untied Bt tee, and 
1 »m rotted on all klndi of rarau. I can 
LMH »   n*«ey    Ye«r Ptrm, B*y Ve«r 
PmferCach. ec Sell Ye»r P«r» lee Yee>. It 
doe* not cost you anything to give me your 
prlee on your fcrtn. 1 Mil fiirmi and a'l kind* 
ol properly loo»te<1 In and near BalUburjr, Md. 
I h»Ted«ilr»fcle talUbury dw*llln|» for Ml*, 
l\in town choice fkrro. tor seneral (armlnc, 
tracking-, fruit-raiilnc. itock   r»i»ln«. Me. 
rarnw all  »» *, 'mucL 

4U4 Css»*es) A VMM my only plan* of bvsl- 
«, My (table of horeee her* reedy to drive 
i day or night. My long-dl»Unoe phone to
.tit. ____.

w. j. is KOMCOCK,
I Baoufc, 8AU8BUBY, MD.

TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO ESCAPED 
SPRING CATARRH BY TAKING PERU N A.

Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh Nothing Robs One 
of Strength Like Spring Catarrh.

Pe-rtwia is the Finest Tonic 
For a Weary Woman.

Miss B. Inas Silvers, 180 W. IMlh itre«t. New 
Tork City, Grand Record* r Daughters of American 
Independtnee, writes :

"Nine year* of work, wlthoM a vacation, wore 
omt my nervous system. 1 lost my appetite and felt 
weak and **hansted nearly all the time.

fMtarW as« to jMrfsc* AwaA* Js>
It* la* flaws* took tor m w»*ry 

1 ASM*/ •*. I gMfr omtont /£. /•*•

Psrana to th* most prompt and permanent cure tor 
all eases of nervous proelrstion osoMd by systsaaJa 
oatarrh known ta> UM medical profession.

1HCER HOSPITAL
' We want every man and woeoan in 

the United States to knew what we are

ft tfi dr* Cuttrt, T«m iif ChrMk

I

and are endorsed by the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If yo« are 
 asking a euro, corns here and you will
Mail .  *"V We OewaatsesM Cares.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RKNAONO. VA.

Ulindsoit Hotel,
,-' Hn-19 Fltart tt,
Three mlnots* from Broad BtStotlon. 

two mtaata. from ***•*' ̂ "S^- 
. from SS.OO to M.OO par 
pU^ from 11.00 to t*.M

MIS* CtTtUt CA.MPBCU.

No. 5, Appeals. B. Frank Williams 
vs. Mary Bliey. Suit growing out of 
the sale of real estate. Appeal from 
Justice Trader. Trial before Jury. 
Verdiat for appellant Ik Alwood 
Benuett for appellant; Ellegood.Free- 
ny oV Wailes for appellee.

Tiesday.
No. 8, Criminal Appearances, State 

vs. James Blrokhead, oolored. Indict 
ed for selling liquor. Trial before 
Court. Guilty and fined fifty dollars 
and oosU, to stand committed to Jail 
until fine and cost* are paid. J. L. 
Bailey for State : Toadvin & Bell for 
prisoner.

No. V. Criminal Continuance*. State 
vs John Causey. Indioted^for larceny 
of carriage at Slloam camp meeting 
last August. Trial before Court. Not 
guilty. Bailey for State; Toadvin 
A Bell for traverser.

No. 4, Appeals. New York Phila 
delphia A Norfolk Railroad Co.. vs. 
town of Delmar. Appeal from action 
of Commissioners of Delmar, who 
have condemned a street across the 
property of the railroad company. 
Trial before jury. Verdict of jury for 
appellants for one cent damages. 
Miles & Stanford for appellants: Bile- 
good Freeny A Walla* for appellee*. 

No. «, Appeal*. Oeoar B. Dennis vs. 
Jno. Murphy, assignee. Appeal from 
Justice Trader. Trial before court. 
Judgement reversed, with costs to ap 
pellant Jos. L. Bailey for appellant; 
Jay William for appellee.

No. 77, Trials, The Val Dndenhoff- 
er Sons Co., vs. R. Lee Waller, Thos. 
W. Waller partners trading a* R. Lee 
Waller d» Co. Trial before a Jury. 
Verdict of jury for the plaintiff as 
against a Lee Waller for mi. 86, but 
in favor the defendant, as to Thos. 
W. Waller. Jay Williams, O. F. BiUd- 
 win, attorney for plaintiff and Miles 
A Stanford for defendant, Thos W. 
Waller. N. T. Fitch for R, Lee Wall 
er, one of the defendant*.

Thanks are due to tne MoOall Co.
for this illustration of a modish

spring costume.
with shirring or tucking, while in 
lingerie frocks the tucks or snirs are 
employed, and a pointed girdle Is .out 
lined with inserts of lace and embroid 
ery. This idea is distinctly new.

The circular skirt, since it* beset 
ting sin  « tendency to Mg at the 
sides  has been overcome by various 
devices, born of the genius of design 
ers, is more popular than ever, and 
the plaited skirt with hip yoke is still 
la the running.

Two coat style* threaten to monop 
olise the favor of the modish woman, 
the glorined bolero and the pony coat. 
Bach has, apparently a mission of it* 
own ; the bolero is so intimately asso 
ciated with the princes* skirt a* to be 
almost inseparable from it, and the 
pony coat is most frequently iieen in 
company with the circular skirt

The street salt or gown will con- 
tinue to be short: drew frocks will

, fefcml
Only the concurrence of 

1* nteded now to civ* lumpanlrrt hma- 
bands the relief offend by fliaatar 
Beth's bill, whloh enable* marrtad 
men to report extravagant wiva* to th« 
court aad be relieved of repaonsiblHty 
for their debt*. The bill pisasd tha 
Senate by a unanimous vota last nlghfc.

f i-ifc.. , a^M, t-J_ 
UMBnTS IWW JSBJBB.

Governor Warfleld Wednesday ap 
pointed Mr. Austin L. Orothara, of 
Cecil county, asfooiate judge of tha 
Second Circuit to fill the vacaany 
cansed by the death of Judge Edwtar 
Brown until the next general election). '

Mr. Orothen hn* served a* State'* 
Attorney for Cecil county and reprty 
tented that county in the State Baa* 
ate for several sessions. A* nlialisaa.il 
of the Finance Committee be wa* a 
faithful guardian of the Treasury. '

He is a man of judicial tempo*.-, 
men t, never hasty in arrivinc at i 
elusions, and never until he ha* 1 
on both aide* of the question. Bat;! 
when he once reaches a conclusion ha 
i* firm in maintaining hi* podtiOB.

B. i 0. Stock Sail
The closing chapter in th* i 

tbe State's interest in the W* 
Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio" 
Railroad Company had the word 'fa*- ; 
is 1'' written after it Wednesday, whaai ;; 
the Board of Public Work* met in th*< 
State Honse and formally disposed of 'j 
the State's holdings. The 
were sold to tho Maryland Trust I 
pany of Baltimore City, which til 
understood, represents the Bait1 
and Onto Railroad Company aa i 
real purchaser. Tbe sum bid for 1 
8,600 ahare* Utt,600,00a

|. G. TOWMHE * SON.
MD...... „..

Fire 
Insurance.

Ml,-.. K.telleOumplxiU, 140 W. High street, Naih 
vttlo.Tenn., writes:

M«/snos*  wrrtfcow «>JM , 
I WMM r lankily m from orfrwwir, aw I *ssf 

aotbota mbb to ca*s m vmcmtlom tmr ttrew j>a*ra 
*wf m»lmrvlfy oty mirve* wtrt off aaasfraaw mmt I 
ivs* jrr»sc{r Jn awed o/rstr «oef « _

"1 woniawny for two months, tat did not sesm 
to KOtmy strength back, although I was taking a 
proeoriptton whloh the doctor gave ate before I 
w«nt away.

"At the request of my relative*, with whom I was 
rUlilnc, I began to UM Peruna, and yon cannot 
realise bow gl«41 was whan within a wook I found 

. I was foftUng  » woctf b«it*r. Inside of » month I 
WM feollng  pleBdldly.^edy and able to take up 
my work kBal4;n BmelM Campbell.

No. 16, Trials. Mary L. Whayland 
vs Spring Garden Ins., Co., Jury 
empannelled.   verdict of Jury for 
plaintiff and asset* the damages at 
1148.06. B. B. Walton and Jno, H. 
Handy, attorneys for plaintiff. Toad- 
vine A Bell for defendants.

Friday.
No. 17. Trials. J. L. Roland A Co. 

vs Dolly A fltaton. Jury empannel 
led.

have a short sweep at the back, while 
for ceremonious toilette* a train of 
medium length U correct

Sleeves will be nf elbow or three 
quarter length, the newest elbow 
sleeve ending jut above instead of 
below the point of the elbow. The 
long sleeve is used only for coat* or 
strictly tailored suits or shirtwaist*.

Fashion ha« made a most laVUh and
varied provision of trimmings this
season, and two or three kind* on one
garment will frequently be employed.

Alloe Qranln.

TV Oi LMfcwtm.
In his speech on (ha anbjeot 

Lee declared that thai moves*** 
the exemption of personal property 
corporation* from taxation Is 
so fast that we are approaching 
single tax plan of putting tha 
burden on real estate, and tha 
en and landowner* are getting 
tive.

Mr. noawvayjCwcfcfiics 4/w 
day With OriKtafl Party.

Mrs. Joseph HoUoway of Ml. 
mon. oelebratad her 47th 
a qnilting party JUron M, MOa, 
present were;

Mesdame* Oeorm W. Mill*. 
r. Parker, Eben Hancock. John 
Oodfrsy, John T. Lank. Wsa. 
Monte, Jama* 9. Smith, JaokaM 
Matthews. Bobt. E. Jones, ~ 
Parson*, Marion Bnnls. Eagaa* 
Mill*, Oaaia* a Walston. Ws*,. 
TUghmsZ^JMria Bans, MtaasaJ 
PhTppin. MaalelCallay. Mamfc*r~ 
Alma Parker, MolUe Parks*, .

A 1*1*4-Tee*. |
Almost vrefyhody nw>dsa tonta in th* 

uprintr. BiiayHliinsj tohgapstbenstve*, 
liiVl^nraU tb« brain, Bad .elsans* the 
tUxxl. Th|RH*ruaaw411<Io this I* be- 

all
We have oa me tljrtnaaad* of letters 

vfilch testify to the: curative and prs- 
v4uUv* valu* of Fsruaa In eases of 
nervous dsyeaaton aad ran down 
dlttona of tht system. Ws 
tjrpioal OMOI »

Mr.****

and a ran qpwn oondlMon which assmsd 
vsry dllBoult to overeoms.

I tried several dlflsrsnt tonic* tat 
did not asem to get moon bsttsr unUl 1

Pt-nHW Ccntatsi) Ma MareaUsa.
Onsr^teawhyfsrunaMstsetndpet. 

mansntus* la so many homsvl* that U

My recovery was 
roving and 1 WM

bsgan aslag Pamns,
alow, but I was Improving
glad to eoattna* jastng it, .

  At tho **d of two month* my health 
was restored and I looked and felt moatk 
bsttsrthaalhadforysars. Yoar reni- 
 djr la wall worthy of a reosmsasitt 
aad I as* plaaMd to give It 
Vraak Williams.

ranaispsrfeeUy harmlss*. U can be 
used any Isngth of ttm« wlthontaoqai'' 
Ing a drug habit. Psrana does not pco» 
duo* temporary rssalm. It la psrmansat 
in its offset
.It ha* no bad effeet upon th* system, 

and gradually sUmiaatas aatarrh by re 
moving the oaose of catarrh. There «rs

tryear*.

"Not Ukc Other Girls."
Theraisa myp|«rlM* marder and 

ia)* guilty one aoonses tb* hero of the 
play as the mnrden r, and from oir- 
MiMlsgtial  videnoa believes him 
guilty. His sweetheart, however, bs- 
ll*v»* him inooosnt and appears at 
(he trial, for his defense and through 
her power, reads the minds of other*, 
aad hypnotic influence brings the real 
murderer lo justice, and acquit* the 
lover.

Historic ait U displayed by th* 
actors of this scene which lias 
b*M aoknowladjed V the Proaof 
Haw York City. This malo-dnma

Does your baking powd 
contain alum ? Look 
the label. Useonlyapow<
whose label shows it to

-»-.... ' j;

made with fcream of
NOTE Safety lies

the Royal Baking 
is the best
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BALTIMORE'3 BEST STORE.

HOWARD ANDL.EXINQTON STRCCTS.

We prepay Freight Cttarget to till pointt within US Milt* of BoIKmors 
on all Purchases Amounting to B.OO or Mart.

IN READY TO WEAR FOR WOMEN
FIRST, OF COORSE 

THIS STORE SETS THE FASHION
Mo longer any quwtton about it. In milliner?: in women's rait*, 

wraps and waists: in dreM goods and silks; in tub fabrics; in women's 
neckwear; in laces and embroideries; in whatever it cells this store has 
won a lesdership expressed emphatically in the volume of tales.

And the leadership will be maintained the spirit that has brought 
this uore to the front will keep it in the front through season after 
aeasin.

Style: Beauty.- Worth—th« triumvirate reign* supreme in tki» 
 tore, carefully attended by Fair Ptice and Coiirteovi Service.

By the way, it isn't a minut* too early to think of the Kaster salt. 
The Salons are brimming oter with the prettiest things they'll have (or 
spring. Whether much r littlf is to be expended, you'd be short-sighted 
to your own intrrp»<s not to see the soils in the Salons. Of this a cer 
tainty s ort jacket emits, preferably Etonp, will be the vogue. Qreen, 
rose snd Aiict- Uue mos popular SB colois. Gr»y in a score of varia 
tion, for gr.iy ii> most latored of all. But whatever is here is right yon 
will not be '-taking chances" on anything we ibow.

Women's Gray Eton Salts. $10.00.
Wonien'c tton Suits of jtrsy mix- 

tores. Coat i* liOKl with win; 
trimmid with braid; three quarter 
sleeve-; \eal i fleet of white satin. 
Gorrd circular rkirt, with box 
pleats front »nd back.

VfeaM's Gray ElMSrits. $12.50
Wom-n'a gton Suits of mrdium 

gray Panama olo;h. Jacket ia 
U»M) with oatin; trimmed with 
plain and farcy braid; elbow 
alrvvee. Nt-w circular skirt, with 
wide bias ion! mound the foot.

Md Misses' Talored Srits. 
$15.00

Women's and Misses' Tailored 
Suits of chiffon Panama black, 
reseda, green, rose; Alice blue 
and navy blur. Eton jacket, lined 
with tat in; 'moire collar; elbow 
sleeves. Gored circular skirt, 
with pleated front.

Woaea's Talored S*s. $20.00
Women's Tailored Suits of chif 

fon Panama black, white, navv 
blue, Alice blue, gray, rose and 
reseda. Eton jacket, handsomely 
trimmed with lilk braid in de«iicn 
pattern; lined with taffeta silk; 
short sleevec; fitted girdle. Clr- 
ralar skirt, trimmed to match the 
jacket

WowMs's and Misses'Tori;! Goats ; 
$9.75 to $15-00.

Women's and Mkres' Tourist 
Coata of ahadow plaids. Loose 
modVls; doublr- breaaled; coat col 
lar of vrlvtt and self maUrlal.

WOMM'S Tan Covert Coats. $5.00 
to $25.00.

Women'* Tan Coven Coata tight 
fitting njlrs; lined with taffeta 

/ silk or satin.

WORM'S Sft Eton Jackets. $8.75
Women's Silk Eton Jackets, 

with vest of narrow braid; .lined 
with natin; thrt~-quarter i-l eve»; 
with cuffs; prettily trimmed with 
silk braid.
WORM'S Sft Eton Jackets, $10.00

Women's Eton Jackets of chif 
fon taffeta silk; linrd with whits 
satin: short sleeves, with cuffs; 
trimmed with ntnelty silk braid.

Woaei's Black Panama Skirts. $5.90
Women's Gored Circular Skirts' 

of black Pan*ma cloth; trimmed 
aronnd th« foot with one wide 
ftrap and two narrow straps of 
same material.

Women's Sfclan Skirts. $5.90-
 Women's Gored Circular Skirts 

of Sicilian; trimmed with two bias 
folds fsa-oe material.

Seed Oats
Michigan White Oats, price 70 cents 

per bushel of a pounds.
Black Norway  These oata threshed 

or> r 60 bnahals per acre. Price $1 per 
bushel of 89 nonuds. Addresf

ELIJAH PRBBNY, Dahaar, Del

OR. ANNIE F. COLLET,

DENTISt

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

NOTICE!
3OO,OOO Oak's Early 

Barry Plants

FOR SALE. Guaranteed True, and 
the greatest berry for profit on earth. 
Write for prices to

O. R. R ARSONS. 
Marion Station, Md.

Advertised Letters.
Mr. George Alstok, Mr. frank 

Bounds,' Mr. B. Crane Boone, Mr. J. 
B. Carry, Mrs. Addis Olnllsy, Mr. Ed 
ward Day, Miss Effle Dashielld, Miss 
Hester Dashleld, Mr. O. J. Gray, Mr. 
G. W. Humphreys, Misi Bessie Hay- 
man. Mr. Isao Jackson, Mr. A, 0. Kel- 
lay, Mr. Lee Niblett, Mr. John & 
Pnaev, Mr. Walter Porter, Mr. Ran 
dolph Powell, Mr. W. W. Polt, Miss 
HdnaM. Pussy, Mr. George K. Rayne. 
Mrs. J. B. Riohadson, Mr. Frank" M. 
Steels, Miss Mamie R. Sayers, Miss 
Alioa Tull, Miss Edithe Tiles, D. F. 
T. Warrington, Miss Donah Wright

Careful tests made in a German 
well which bad been drilled more than 
a mile into the earth «bow that the 
averaoe rite in temperature is abont 
one degree Fahrenheit for every 66 ft. 
in depth.

The letters in the alphabets of the 
different nations vary in number. The 
Sandwich Islanders have 19; the Bur 
mese, 18: Italian, 90; Bengali, 91: 
German, Dutch and English, 96 each: 
Arabic, 98; Persian. 89: Amenian, 88 
aud Russian, 41.

MIMMMMMMMIIMMIIIMMMIIIMMMMMH

Our JMo>l Onlrr Itepartmatl <i Kju^aoni to a<*<r prvmrt and affvral* terrier. 
Tk* JfrQiU Riaaar of /b*A<mu via Cw mailed trti mry m<m(A an rfmirtt. 
SumfU* of SOJu. Dnai Ooodt. Wmth- ftibrin ana to cm,  «/tw Mmr/Wly ml 

you «Ui K-nta/ur them.

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
; Howard and Lexincton Streets, BALTIMORE MD.

WANTED! 20,000 HEN5, snd paid 18 emit Ibis week. 
5,000 dozen DUCK and HEN EQQS; paid 14«nd 

96 cents this week.

FOR SALE!
200 bushels of Blackeye and Whippoorwill Peas, at $1.50

per bushel. Sold a large lot this week. 
2500 yards of Matting and Linoleum, from 12ic up. 
White Goods and Ladies' Furnishings a specialty. 
Furniture and Matting no advance. 
Five-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $13. 
Three-drawer Sewing Machine, drop top, $11. 
Granulated Sugar, 5 cents. 
Fresh Beef good article and low.

STILL GIVING AWAY FINE CHINAWARE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS,
>MaOMMMM»OOtlMIIIIIMIIMMMiMIMMIIIMMM

FRUITLAND, 
MD.

Dr.RtbertA.Pat-
torso*. Has Atlatecd Nattawl ftm By

SabstttHtofl Ptaster Method For
hwffectoalKrifo,AidNow

MeadsAConpaiyFonsv
edToWldwiFWdOf

TrNtMit
80 alarming has become the recent 

Increase in the number of oases of 
oanoar in this country that physicians 
everywhere are taking active steps to 
treat snd suppress the disease. In 
Philadelphia alone 1000 deaths from 
cancer occurred during the Vear end- 
in* Jnly 1, ltC4, and within the last 
seven months it is estimated that 
nearly 6.COO new eases have been re- 
ported in and aronnd the city.

Sharptown News, March 31

Good Reasons Why
WE CM UKOERSEll ANY FIRM IN MARYLAND

To brglo with we air 1 ha Laraatl Caaibtaetf 
Me a« sad Catnrlaae Dealert. aUMfactaren^aae'

. n Uw yrar )»» w« 
otn 12.DOU hoi***, mam mod male*, 

aa'd »v»rjr on« at > wboltdtl* prto* ol SIM 
p»rtr»d pruflL Whiitoer jrou»r»« d«»ler 
nr ttot. makri DO d10>renov; nn« IUKO'S
 Ha*)r l« wi good u umber's wllh u-.»od 
oaratM*MWke4SM.i rXoMttleUH U nnr 
of tb« tnpurtMii iramni wby y»u nhould 
pay w   vUlt belor* burloir, n<> ro«iur
 h«t todocrmenl may apprar oo Hie Di«e 
of th« o^ber tallow'i arsument.

Site if (tats

(OommaoclDf at 10JO A. M.)

OVBS i»o PWVATB etfntm

aaob wtvk.orataMmMl. aoeltautrd boraca, 
eoDilfOid ujr prlTalo paitlfa to Baltlmut* 
(Sty aod  urrouodlocooanUn, who MDd 
taaai U> oa u> Mil tor oo* aaauu nr abulb. 
 r. |«aarall7 bnmna* I h«y bare no nati for 
sajB*. a«4 UMM idlabla. awaoncd buna* 
aiapat ny and aold dlrvet to JOB itirousb 
us apo<h«TKood racaon wbr  aud IM fftft
ult at ooo> br > back or mon«]r-urd*r.

tor
uw

IINS'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTVERT
(Open « A. M. lot f M)

PftTVATB SALES ALL DAY LONO
IOO-IIOR8BB AND MUUU»-S1OO

tn aeleel from aod ample opportunity 
trial.and frwb bone* arriving dolly. X' 
fur

OUt FACTORY IN BALTinORB 
It la a modal one in all reepeel*, wltb the 
laUat ImproTemeaU.

OUK MAMMOTH REPOSITORY
contain* over 1000 vehicle* of all drarrlp- 
tloui Iu ault country purjM>*»ii: Top Uog-

K'm, Hurrlee, Phaeton*, Trap*. lteyl»n>, 
Hid Carl*. Ht»rlrt« aotl Itollvrry Wagoni, , 

Hlelsba. andHarnraaorall klud*.

WE CAN BEAT ANY PRIC8 
mada by any loral d< aler. We ee.n beat 
any prtoe made you hy aoy repntnblr firm, 
and one of tbe v*-rv IHMI reo* n. in Ibe 
world la, wu iioii'i dr|H'iid utMiu MHV on<* 
branch of <>ur Immrii*'- bUMlnrM for our 
prtiQu, but on the enllrr iMulu.aod

WE HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
INVESTED IN OUR ENTERPRISES

WHIN IN  ALTIMOMI OAU. 10 at!

LEMMEIRT
TAILOR »   IMPORTER 

1O C. F'Mywtt* Str*«t

OAMMNT MAOS TO OIKMR, S36 AND UP 
Wt OAN oivt YOU * rrrrmo atronc rou MTUMN MOMS

OB wbleh we are ent'efled wltb a 
of IntrrasU SB* Oaf SalataaM

rau 
s*.

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
SS I Main Offlc*, High near Baltimore St., BALTIMORE, MD.

CUT THIS OUT tf $34.76
rabrokold lratb»r or otoih InnMned. fall U D«1b toot 

Iea4ber daeb front and bee*, wood     VI U SI SIM a\WSHk SSUU UaavsAj WWVU

.._., _fctt IliMd wltb robber, trtn nad afM Iranw*. 
ralanu atw*d oo. ahafla full MoUwrxl lul Uppad. 
tall olicta arth wbaala. ODASASWaxD rom ova fa*a.

-ANY OAN, WOOAN OR CHILD CAN MRBCT YOU TO UNO'S.

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and 
seonre our qnotatons on 
canning machinery and 
supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

A. K.
E. PR ATT ST. BALTIMORE. MD.

HMOMOOMMM30I

HMMMIIIIMIIMtMIMIMIIIIMI

«»jr.
aboatao wb»p jraa erAsr a suit of 
ua. Wa baild roar Miil. bat rou 
bavs U roar way la sstrtaf. AST 
ekrth rou waM to sSss»w« SSA 
 apply. It's roar way. ISD. M to UM 
prkn. M oor raiu* at arlea* u a* 
anal u oar rariaty of BalUas*. .

Em* it The TJBi Ttt iiy.

>|ilMMIIMMM

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO.
Tta lM|wt iwt Mlrtli UN! Most Stccmfil

  TM EISTM SMK «.HMnMI,

MSW*-.

rti« up your 

your bll
rid

BTITE
 ana gfaM aaasbs* of «sslraMs rAAata oa tasir ttat, amlM« a» all s^rpssis. 

TRUCK, OKAIN.OstAM, POULTRY AMD MIUIT PARMA.

^^^^^^iT,^^^r^^=^ ati*s)Hofaa4ia«»laTagaWau. flaliarwriuSjtOstalornaa<daUsarllsatat%a»s»

SAMUf I P. WOOOWWICOWAUT, REAL ESTATE INKERS,
 AU«s)UP\V. (W»g9*IIOO CO,)

Modern methods of treating cancer 
are getting farther and further away 
from the use of the knife, which, It 
is conceded by the most eminent sur 
geons, is rarely of permanent benefit 
in eradicating the disease. Many 
notable cures have been credited re- 
oeutlv to a planter treatment, which, 
althouRU discovered % century ago, 
has only in latter years developed in a 
practical and scientific way.

A OENTUBY OP CUBES. 
This plaster cure was brought to 

light originally by a surgeon iu the 
Prussian army and was transmitted as 
a secret to the Pntterson family. It 
wits brouRbt _to this country in 1863 
by David Patterson, father of Dr. 
Robert A. Patterson, an eminent prac 
ticing physician of this city. To 
father and son. through the use of this 
method of treatment, over 8,000 cures 
of the dread malady are credited.

The means employed are exceedingly 
simple Bit of proven power aud effici 
ency. The plaster is applied at tbe 
patient's home and remains in place 
throughout the whole period of treat 
menu When removed it leave* a healt y 
granulating snrfaoe which quickly 
heals under the action of a valve, and 
in the meanwhile every root and fibre 
of tbe cancerous or tumoid growth 
has been drawn from the patient's 
system and is thrown away with the 
plaster. The old method of cutting 
away a cancer or atnmorwitha knife 
almost invariably resulted in leaving 
some of the routs behind, and, as 
physicians have long pointed out, the 
presence of one cancer cell tn the srs-1 
tern leads to rapid propagation of new 
growths. 9y Dr. Patterson's plaster' 
treatment there is nothing left in the 
system to cause future trouble.

TO WIDEN USEFULNESS. 
Bo valuable has this method proven 

iu the treatment of these death deal- 
inn maladies that in order to oronte a 
wider sphere 'in which to exert its 
usefulness a company has been orga 
nised by a number of prominent 
Philadelphia physicians aud lay 
men with offices at 918 Sooth 18th 
St, Philadelphia. Dr. Robert A. Pat 
terson is head of the corporation.

For many yearn physicians in all 
parts of the country, recognizing the 
pre-eminence of the Patteraon method 
as the only rational and scientific 
treatment for cancer, have been in 
the bubit of sending their patients so 
afflicted to Dr Patterson. In this way 
the planter core hao acquired a nat 
ional reputation, ±ud has frequently 
been cited in medical journals aiid 
standard bonks as one of the triumphs 
of the age in tbe successful treatment 
of a disease that bas long baffled every 
effort of the medical fraternitv.

Hundreds of persons in and aronnd 
Philadelphia who nave been cured of 
cancer aud tumors by tbe Patterson 
plaster treatment, s]>eak in the high- 
eat terms of the methods employed 
and tbe results obtained.

WHAT DOCTORS THINK. 
Dennis J. O'Keefe, of 9418 N. Fifth 

Street says, in a letter to Dr. Pat 
terson; "For four years I suffered 
both pain and annoyance from a can 
cer of the face, which was situated on 
my cheek just below the left eye. 
Three years ago I consulted yon, after 
having been advlaed to do so by a 
frl*nd of mine. After a course of five 
weeks' treatment I was domplelsly 
cored and have had no return. The 
remaining soar is so slight that it ran 
hardly be noticed: I am Indeed deep 
ly grateful to yon for tbe service yon 
rendered me and am willing at any 
time to testifr to the same."

An indication of how the medical 
profession regards tho Pstterson cure, 
sU contained in a letter from Daniel 
Coulter, of the southeast corner of 
BlKhteenth and Christian streets, who 
says; 'I take great pleasure in recom 
mending our wonderful plaster for the 
cure of cancer. About five months 
aso I noticed a small white blister on 

y lower Up. I watched it carefully, 
and oould notice a steady Increase in 
its slae until in about amoath it took 
the appearance of a wart. I had also 
at this time an occasional sharp stitch 
ing pain la my jaw. I had often heard 
of tbe cures mads by you, but baton 
undergoing treatment I consulted wltb 
ssvsa other physicians, who wltb csa 
exception, advised SM to try roar 
plaster. I went aadar your eourse of 
treatasent aad tn four ussks the oan- 
oer bad completely disappears*, leav- 
las; la its ptaos a oUaa graaulatiug 
wouad which has siaoe healed over. 
That* Is BOW only a alight 
malnlag."

Herman H. Howard is getting ma 
terial ready to build a new residence 
on Main Barest, near the residence of 
W. H. Williams.

Herman Spear is arranging to erect 
a new building soon and is getting 
material on tbe ground near the resi 
dence of Joseph W. Spear.

Mrs J. M. Smith is very sick with 
pneumonia.
5 John T. Melton Is home suffering 
an attack of Lagrippa.

Sidney and Lemuel Mitchell recent 
ly returned from a visit to Relbyvills, 
DeL Lemuel is now clerking for 8. 
J. Cooper and <po.     , ,

Dr. A. L. Wrliht a student at the 
University of Maryland, was home 
to? a few days this wees;.

Walter MoWilliams and Oler Wlud- 
sor leit this week to try their bano* 
at sailing.

Elwood Twllley \ptk Tnesdny for 
Norfolk to sail with his brother Cap 
tain Harvey E. Twilley.

W. H. Knowles Entertains.
W. H. Knowle* eutertetued the fol 

lowing guests nt an oyster ror*t on 
Monday niaht: ROT. H. W. D. John- 
sou. Benj. P. Grnvenor, WildyGrave- 
nor, B. H. Phillips. Joseph P. Cooper, 
Them. J. BauerhoT, Severn O. Bradley, 
L. T. Cooper r.ud Ned R. Boo ads. 
All expressed themselves as fully en 
joy iug the occasion slid hope to bare 
It reported in the near future. Two 
li-dy friend* misplaced tbe oysters and 
kept the feast oT for a while mach to 
their nuHisetneuc and toIhe worry of 
tbe host and guest*.

Quick changes from hot to cold and 
back again try strong constitutions 
and cause, among other eriU, nasal 
catarrh, a troublesome and offensive 
diseKHB. BneeitiD^; and snuffling, 
oongbiug and diffloolt breat!ilDg,^and 
the di'io of the fool iisotas.-ge into the 
tbv^nt all are uaded by Ely's Cream 
Balm. Tliis honest aud positive reme 
dy ooutaiu* no cocaine, meroary, nor 
other harmful ingredient. The worst 
cases *re nnred la a short time All 
di-DBgists, 50 cent*, ov mailed by Ely 
Bros., i'i6 Wurreu Street, New York.

wra
Brnthed Scales from Face Uk» I 

der-UmterPtiytldiwSUl 
But Grew Worw-Soow 
Face Would Be Marked fbf 
Now Without a Blerofdu

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
WORKWONDi

. "As I wsa a softenr wUh   
I writ* to tsByou what a jreat 1 
I found in Outteura B*mH1 

six months I
tried three dod 
but did not get 

-better. It was 
my body and oo i 
feet so thick 

' I could hardly | 
a pin on me wl , 
out touching ec-i 
sema, Myfacewa* 

covered, my eyebrows came out, and 
then it got in my eye. I then went to 
another doctor. He asked me what) 
I was taking for.it, and I told him ' 
Cuticura. He said that was a vciyJ 
food thing, but that he thought thai" 
my face would be marked for life. Bn 
Cuticura did its work and my face ftp 
now lust as clear as it ever was.

"My brother-in-law told me about 
the wonderful Cuticura. remedies., 
I took his advice and got the Ointment,, 
Soap, and Resolvent. I washed with ,, 
the Cuticura Soap and then applied tl 
tbe Ointment, and took CuUcnra 
Resolvent as directed. In a short 
time my face began to get better, sad' 
when I bad taken one bottle of 
Resolvent I could brush the scates 
off my face like a powder. When I' 
had taken four botuea my face was as 
clear as ever.

"I told aU my friends about my 
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful 
I want everybody far aod wide to 
know what Cuticura can do. It is a 
sure cure for ecaema. (signed) Mrs. 
Emma White, 041 Cherrier Plaoa 
Canute. N. J., April 26,1005."

Few litw.rers of Great Britniu miO.e 
more tbnn 150,000 a year bot Mr. 
Moultou. who b?s just succeeded Ix>d 
Jnktice M«thews, ln-beliered to btvre 
given op a prnotioe worth at leant 
twice M much.

The iridescent colors iu wbp.t IH call 
ed "peeoookcoM" are doe to tbe p.e« 

of a film of iron oslde. It osn 
inei'js a lost of a port of the »ol 

rtile mutter <n the coal and betotei'x 
in'erior qoalitr.

Nothing knocks out 
dlsablas Ilk*

and

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nothing rascheMhs trooMs 

as quickly as

St. Jacobs Oi
Knovn Ihs world ovar ss

The 
for

Master Cure

Farm Horsai 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horsas.l

We bt>v« a xinck or Umar< that will ratt'J 
arerv klodorwoik. We adulterine Uuavi" 
ijlit Pilifi.

JONES * CARBY, 
;2;B.u<lb IMvialon 8i.,K-h bll

SEED POTATOEJ
Choice Second Qnwth CROWN 
JEW KL and NEW QUEEN Seed 
Potatoes »t SpringlMd Farm.

wn. n. COOPER, u. WHAYL
Salisbury. Md. H»t>roD,

ESTABLISHED 1881

tf you wani the hifrh»M market price*
for y nr products and daily *^j 

returns, ship to .^

J. W. BRADLEY.
Prate! CMrissi* Umlul,

FOR TUB BALK or
drain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, OreWl

and Dried Fruits, Uvs Stock,
Pars, etc. 

10 W. CAHDBH ST., BALTIMORE. MD

3. UJebsteit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DKALIB III

Dress Goods. Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUCCN QUALITY
FOR WOMEN

BHOtl

WALKOVCR SHOCS
FOR MBN

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBODEBICK * BA800M ROPB CO., 8t Lotns, Mo.-Oalvsalaed and Steal' 

Hoisting Wire. -
L. D. LOTHBOP. GLOocsaraa, MASS -"LothropV Patent nwCUanw. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BDWALO, N. Y. Marine Gasoline Mo 

tors from I to 40 H. P.. for Immediate d«il«ery.

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAflE. I BOH AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HAROWARC. '

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

A ssarket for foreign wares doss ax 
is*, aod is growing, bal China will 
tske at lint, only u a assail way Of 
tbesa tbiasjB she does »ot ssass soaaafl 
ia bar present sahasM of ssvUisattoB.

 baka iaat.nMV sJMw AUad't

FASHION
vow oraiiRD wrra TU VRWMT

AITD LATatT ItOYaLTUS Of

ft. Spiting... 
" IDillineitv

AT ran sroaa or

MRS. QRAOE CAULK BROOi
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We represent tin well-known 

Old Une PirelnraravorOompanie*. 
We Ml-cit a (hue of the biuines*.

S I tWe are also Manage, In atary- 
' > Und DP awar* and District of 
; ; OolnmbU, (or the highly rated

Washington
Life Insurance

Company,
which, together with it* other 

ood policies, hu a Definite Divi 
end Policy that should interest 
erj one. If yon want to Insure 
ur life. 1ft a* call and explain 

he investment.

Insley Bros.,
PMae 54, 

[Mon St. SALISBURY, HD.

IMIMIIIMIII.MI

Train Load Of Books
Big Book House Failed

STOCK fWST BE SOLD AT ONCE AT
FROn 10 TO 50 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAR.

These Are Sample Prices.

Late copyrights were $1.60. Onr 
88 ctnt* Ltet include* "The 

iri*tUn.""C*lloftbeWiid", «Br.w 
 '  Million*", "Graostark",  The 

, itaway', -David Haram", etc. En- 
tyolop-dia Brlttannice, 10 vols., half 

, leather, regular $80.00 onr price $7.76. 
I/'J Cbarlt* Dioktns complete work* 16

vol*., regular $16 00 our price, $5196. 
fjf Xma* Special. WORLD'S BEST 
g / POSTS, Shakrspcare, Longfellow and 

48 othi-r*. Be Luxe Kill Ion Full 
Leather, padded, porn gold edge*, reg 
ular $1.60, onr (>rice 70omt* raoh.

Evervbook guaranteed to be new, 
perfect and   ,tUd ctory, or 7onr money 
back without qu.ntioh or quibbling.

Praotioally ao> VxHjk or >et of book* 
Ton want at a fraction of the retail 
price while they last. Get onr free bar 
gain ll*t N fern ordering.

Save 60 to 90 per cent on Christmas 
book*. 

Tv-rite for it today.
David B. CtarktonCo., Dept. .. 

Chicago, III.

DOv YOU OBT TJP
WITH A LAMB BACK?

fidncy Tmfcfc Maker To* Mbenbfc.
, Almost everybody whofeadathenewn- 

papet* i* sue to know of the wonderful 
: cure*' fctade by Dr. 
U KOnier'* Swamp- 

Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy.

It i* the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years, 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kttmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and ia wonderfully
 uccew.nl in promptly curing lame back, 
uric add, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright'* Disease, whifh is th* wont 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. KUmer'* Sw»f-Root i* not rec- 
ommended for everything but if yon have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy yon need. It ha* 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved *o successful in every case that a
 pedal-arrangement has been made by 
which *U reader* of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may bare atample 
bottle *ent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how tA 
findout if you have kidney or bladder trou 
ble. , When writing mention reading thia 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fiftyA.ent and one- 
dollar size bottles are atoma <*
 old by all good druggist*. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, 
and the addre**, Bingbamtoni N. Y., on 
every bottle.

Nasal '
CATARRH

laaUltisUgv.

Elf's Crean Bain
tha dlx»urd mcmbrmiM. 
It caret emUrrb and drives
 way a ooU to tha bead 
«alekljr.

Craun Balm Ii pUead In 
enr tha maabraoa ana It atworbtd. Bsl|p(isUB-
 Mdlatotndaearafollowi. Itlsnot drytag  dots
not produea naedng. Urg*8lM,fOe«l*atDnr
glaU or by mall ; TrUI Blca, 10 oania.

KLT BROTHXBS, U Wsxraa Btoesl, New Yi

DNDENHED 8TATEMKNT 8HOWINO 
THE CONDITION OK TUB

OP NEW YORK. 
DEdMBBB tier, tKB.

Total Income daring Ibevaar...  
Total dUbnrMment* during jrear.

ASMtt.
al Mtate owned by Company. ..| «,«;  n 

tfortsace loaoi on real aaUte... . 211,786 DO 
' ta A bonds owned b; Oomp'ojr 3.OM/81 08 

i In offlea and In bank  ._..... l*S MM M
** Tful^p^1^* - fi ..... Sfl^SflB AS
 t and rant* dn« and aeo-aed OJOUTl 

[Markal vain* of alocka and bonda 
1 ovar bouk value...  ....._.....- B&.OB W

ASSrrS NOT ADMITTED.
i' balancca due three months

Total Adtalttad Assais......._..M«S,«l tt

Liabilities.
IXWMS and elalma unpaid (net).-., t 1S1.M1 44 
Tolal unearned premiums..... -.  1^BS,4U Si 
H»!»rlw.renU,t-ip"ii«-«. rlo-..   ZSJflO S7 
Ka-lasaraaeaund return premi .. I0,«20 10

Tula) Ukblllll*a.*JieeptCaplUl S.OMJM H

Mplul aetumllr iwld an In ea*h...4 SnO,COO 00 
Hurplu.oTar.il llablllllaa.... . . I.707J17 to

vurplo* »  ravarda pcllay-boldars ltcor.fn S) 
Total Liabilities...

Amt. at rtak In U. 8, Dan. M W_*M..7ttirW 00 
FUiki wr U*n In Md. during 1»   t,*7tflfl 00 
Premiums nn Md banl»*-aTn *  J&.W1 7S 
LnmapaidinMarTl'ndln.m... S.M. «  
IXMMstuenrradlalld.luim...... 8.488 41

are specially suited to libraries an 
dining-rooms. I'd like to show 70 
some of the newest things in bur 
laps and buckntns for two-third el 
lects. There's a softness and rich 
ness about them that cannot be had 
with paper hangings.

JOHN NELSON,
Jfamfir, ff*A0m* /9i

9*n Oatrlch C*n*t<*.
c.nsu* In South Africa 

bird* In the ce'ony. 
two sorts o- oatrlch f m- 
graxlng them on flelO   un- 

whe« ttve bird* I*.- U»» 
kent, and tb. other le"l -R 
their own food In l»rrj 

oarapa ufr to 3,000 acres, and requlri 
rom 10 to 20 acree to a bird. In 

first cast the great drawback I|,' 
reat cost, of sand laid down wltH .. 

cert' aMjrunder permanent Irrlgntlcn. 
 u*£irife from t?0ft. to $500 an *"«. 
the second case the drawback i« 
greater loss of birds from accldor 1 * 

and getting lost, and the cost of feei 
ng them In severe droughts. 

Oudtshorn 1* the great oatrlch center 
or the irrigation method, one-quarter 
f all the birds being found there. Th. 
itber method 1* mainly carried on on 
he west coast of East London and np 
he large river valley*. The  * '< !» 
wither* usually are pulled when tho 

bird 1* 8 months old. th«n six and a 
months after that the prlinnry 

eathers are cut. and the tails. bU'ks 
and drab*, pulled. This gives neir.y 
three- plucking* in two years. Blras 
should average   one to one po-'n-l 
three ounces of feathers a plnrl;',r;r;. 

r about a pound and a half a year. '

Fungus Onamcnta. 
A new luminous fungus hu beon

orwarded to Europe from 1 ahlti. It
B said to emit at nlgpt a light re 

sembling that of the glowworm, wh i-h
t retails for a period of twenty-fc;jr 

hours after having been gathered, £i.d
t is used by the native womi-a I.)
rauqueU of dowers for ve.ooaAl 
adornment in the hair and drees. U U
relieved '.o grow on the trunk* ol
tree*.

Tongu* Treatment. 
Accordlrs to a recent pliamplet fcf 

an Italian doctor, a sure way of restor 
ing Hie in cacee of syncope i* tt> hold 
the patient's tongue firmly. Afwr 
two other doctor* had worked for an 
hour without result over a young man 
who was apparently drowned, ha- 
Umist a spoon Into the patient'* mouth 
seized the tongue, and worked It vio 
lently until the patient gave signs of 
life. .

A Venomous Bird. 
But one specimen.of the venomous 

bird Is known to the student of ornith 
ological oddities the Rpir N'Doob, 01 
"Bird of Death," a feathered paradox 
of New Guinea. Persons bitten by the 
creature are .seised by maddening 
pain*, which rapidly extend to every 
part of tho body. Loss of sight, con 
vulsions, and lockjaw are fcymptonis 
which follow In rapid inoceaalon.

Effect* of Lavendtr Perfume'. 
Lion-tamer* frequently perfume 

themselves with lavender. There Is, 
it is aald. no record of a lion _»«r hav 
ing attacked a' trainer who had taken 
the precaution of using th'.* perfume.

THAPPINO WILD MtAaVTaV.

4; CARD OF TUR HORSE.

rroloags His Worktag Tear* 
Add* to Hi* Comfort.

It to beat not to water hone* 
while hot A few *lpa only will do 
white wry hot

Good grooming make* the hid* 
healthy a* well a* kaeplng the hair 
in good condition.

  The dirt and-sweat which accum 
ulate on the bora* during the day 
ahonld nerer be allowed to remain 
on overnight

A steady gait will accomplish 
more In the course of a day than 
rushing for a spell and then resting.

A*, tha value of a horse 1* regu 
lated by the cost of his keep this 
matter to worth considering when 
contemplating a purchase.

From the time the colt 1* foalad 
each day should *e« come substan 
tial gain made In Ita development.

Hurry, excitement and worry will 
undo in a little while what it has 
taken year* of patient toil to teach 
In training hone*.

Care ahould alwaya be taken to 
have the collar* set snug to the
 houlder*, but not tight, a* this to 
a* Injuriou* pn the one a* too loo** 
fitting on the other.

Beside* Improving the appearance 
of the hone, grooming stimulate* 
the skin in action and provoke* cir 
culation of the blood.

Sore shoulders on working hone* 
may be prevented bv using well fit 
ting collars, by washing the shoul 
ders, upon the removal of the har 
ness, with salt water, and by scrap 
ing the"dj_rt from the collar and then 
rubbing U clean with a cloth. Ton 
cannot afford to let your beat four- 
footed friend suffer.   Indiana' 
Farmer.

Mate *f Marrlaad, OMe* of tlM SUU IMMT- 
Mtl«*r«. Jan. 36, IMe—

by OrUry, That Ihr abow U *.lra« ab- 
Mraet Utun from in* Anaoal auumrnl of 
the WMlOhMter f\n loiuraoo«Oi>mpaDir tor 
tbey**r lending Dee. II, UOh, now on ni- In 
thtsIHputuKMl.

BBNJ. F. CROUHK. In*. OomrnlMloner.

WHITE & TRUITT,
Insurance Ageol*,

In »t., *Va«ll*>k9C4ry,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yoa want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Roll*, Bans, Pise and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HUFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Phoo* 90. SALISBURY, MD.

DP BULLS
(JHJGHffRUP

> hu saved many * life. It never,
tails to cure a oough or oold. For'

' croup, whooplng-oough. bronchi- (
I Us. grippe and all throat and lung ,
afleotlona It is invaluable. It haa
been in use for over 80 year*.

* A Sample Sent Frc
If you mention this paper.

Dr. BaTs C*Mfc trrmf enree the ehlld 
as well a* the parent. Ton oaa arwer* ' 

> rely on IU It's pure, qalek and sure. 
, DootbeotlUed. If a dealer offer* »wi 
1 some ether *^n*tu food" Insist oo t«t- { 
l Unc the old reliable Dr. Bull's Ooogh 
Bvmp. No Imitations are a* good. 

I Addra**.A.C.*Ujr«r*Ce..MtftMr«JM. ,

Reedi«c Steer for Profit.
It require* about one-half as much 

(rain to produce a hundred pounds 
of gain on calve* a* on two-year- 
old*. The work of the Missouri Agri 
cultural College ha* definitely dem 
onstrated that the most profitable 
age to fatten cattle U while they are 
 till young. The older the animal 
th* more food.Is required to produce 
a given gain. Other station* have 
al*o Investigated thl* question aad 
have arrived at th* same result

Nine-tenth* of all the cattle fed 
la th* middle We*t are two-year- 
old* at the beginning of the feeding 
period. When the*e cattle are In 
tlttn condition at the beginning of 
the experiment, they are often fed 
with profit; but ctartlng with calve* 
tn the *ame condition It I* unqui 
tlonably true th%t the calve* return 
more profit for each thousand dol 
lars Inveated than the older cattle.

THAT WHEEL
DOES YOURS?

H so, bring It to n*.

IEEIS

ACADIA BUTTER
haa been on th* market eight years, 
and during that period the demand baa 
doubled and trebled a thousand fold 
or more.

It hi used by some of the largest con 
sumer* in New York and Philadelphia 
 firm* who make Quality the v»ry first 
requisite la a butter prod not. Ii sup 
pile* the table* of some of the beat bo- 
«cls at Atlantic City, and has been sold 
a* far north a* Canada.

Th- ACADIA BUTTER we offer yon 
here at home la th* same high grade 
article that suppll** the table demand* 
of the MR cities and hotels referred to 
above. Bold in the same hermetically 
sealed package* and made by the same 
faultier* prooeas.

If your grower de+en't keep Aoadia 
Butter, drop us a postal and we will 
tell you who haa it.

middletown Tartu,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

Do not trust to 
Wa have the 

oar
any old way of repair. Wa have 
tools and material, and will do y 
work In a mechanical manner of« 
paint and renew any parts that are 
 ceded, at the loweat prioet. ***W« 
handle QUI SdsM TwlM at Ire* than 
yon oaa bay anywhere. Call or arnd.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion againpt loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
xjash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALWBUB7. 11D

Bawerkraat Pre**. 
\n Indiana man suggests an 1m-

.o.-ement In sauerkraut preai 
«rt Ich holds the sauerkraut'In a sub 
merged condition under the brine In 
which It should be kept In order to 
keep It from spoiling by the access 
of air. By the use of the kraut press 
shown here the kraut maaa can be 
leveled up and the apparatus then 
used to press the kraut below the 
brine. This Is obtained by means of 
a lever, and the pressure retained by 
locking the lever In any poaltlon. The 
press Is readily removable for access 
to the kraut, and those portions 
which are wet with -brine whan re 
moved can be placed In position to 
drain Into the barrel, the dotted lln 
In the Illustration ahowlng the posl 
Uon when the press Is removed, 
circular head Is attached to the ends 
of the plcnger, made of two pieces, 
the hdad being made to fit Into the 
barrel or other receptacle. The lever 
Is pivoted between the plunger ban, 
perforations In both tha lever and the

An KxeKInf awl Lwatrttvs Employ 
ment airaffe DHatortt to Trap. 

Tha capturing of wiM beasts (or ex 
hibition purposes! fHI iiasliea aa env- 
ployment at oaoa lacraUt* and excit 
ing. A giraffe to wort* from 15,000 to 
$10.000, and a toll grown gorilla would 
ha worth a talmloas ran. Hlppotaml 
are always <_ax*»d at high prloea, bat 
the difficulty tat capturing tbeae ani 
mals accounts for to* high price* ob 
tainable.

The glratta to ooe of tba moat dlffl- 
cule animal* to bring into captivity, 
and when one fan* Into the trapper*' 
hand* there 1* graeA rejoicing, toe 
there I* alwaya a ready market for 
these animal* in tha soologlcal gar 
den* of the world. It' 1* a highly ner 
vous creature, and beddea being fleet 
of foot It has a keen aenae of hearing, 
so that It generally succeeds In elud 
ing It* pursuer*. The method used In 
the glratfe's capture 1* to employ a 
contrivance of three rope* weighted 
at the end*. TtM hunter ride* a*'near 
aa possible to hi* prey, creep* closer 
and then throw* the ropes In such a 
way that they wind about the leg* of 
the giraffe. He then ride* up and se 
cures him. He often spend* day* and 
even weeks in chasing one of theaa 
flying animals and I* sometime* forced 
to abandon the hunt
- Every one Is familiar with the meth 
ods of raptnring .the elephant, for 
there I* something picturesque In both
 the keddah and the decoy methods, 
but the animal 1* bad tempered and 
even the skilled hunter must use the 
utmost caution after the capture I* 

i effected. It 1* aald that no gorilla ha* 
ever been capured alive after he waa 
full grown. Certainly no sane man 
would attempt such a feat They fear 
nothing, which make* them terrible 
oea, and even when mortally wounded 
hey show agility, strength and feroc- 
ty which are astonishing.

On the other hand all other ape* are 
pathetically easy to capture. The moat 
popular method 1* tor a trapper to 
 eat hlmsfelf where he 1* lure to be 
observed by theao creatures and pre 
tend to drink from a bot'.le of crude 
spirit*. When he Is sure that he haa 
been observed he leaves the bottle and 
goea away. The moment hi* back 1* 
turned the monkey* swarm to appease 
their curiosity concerning ttve contort* 
of the bottle. They like the taste of 
the spirits and quarrel among them- 
Belve* for It till the bottle haa beeo 
emptied. They-are soon overcome by 
the Intoxicant and the trapper return* 
and gather* them up.

1 Ions and tiger* are often caught a* 
cub*, a* this is lea* dangerous and lea* 
difficult than the capture of the full 
grown animal*. The trapping I* al 
ways done at night, a hole being dug 
In the ground some twenty feet In di 
ameter and two or three feet deep. Ov 
er this 1* stretched a strong net. hid 
den by bushea and leave*, and having 
round its edge a strong elastic band. 
A* soon a* the anlmsl walk* Into the 
net and sinks Into the hole the eltitlc 
band I* liberated and the net cl 
round the animal.

Though boa constrictors would seem 
difficult to capture because of their 
ferocity, It to. neverthelen, cosrira- 
tlvely easy. They are made vlct'vn* of 
their greed for food. A tempting bait 
In the form of a young deer or a^trl- 
ope (the native* of India have t^cn 
known to use their Infarr.a for th* 
purpose) I* laid In a locality known to 
be Infested with serpeuts. The trap 
per return*-from time to time till tha 
bait i* found to have been eaten. T'-ien

MIDDLE LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Many 

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare 
for It. Two Relate their Experiences.

The "change of life" i* 
the moat critical period 
of a woman's existence, 
and the anxiety felt by
women aa it draws near
la not without reason. 

Every woman who
neglects the care of her
health at tills time in
vite* disease and pain. 

When her system la in
It deranged condition,
or site U predisposed to
apoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, tho ten
dency ts at thia period
likely to become active
 and with a boat of ner-
YOUS Irritation* mnke
life a burden. At thla
time, also, cancers and
tumors are more liable
to form and begin their
dAtructive work. 

Such warning symp
toms aa sense of suffo
cation. hot flashes, head
aches, backnchm. dread
of Impending evil, tlmld-
Ur, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart,
apiirljn before the ores,
Irregularities, constipa
tion, variable appetite,
weakness, inquietude,
and dlixinoss. are
promptly hivdrd by in-
tellitrcnt women who are
approaching the period
in life when woman's great change
may be expected.

Lydia R IMnkhnm's Vegetable Com 
pound waa prepared to meet the needs 
of woman s Kystcm at thin trying 
period of her l!f<-. It invigorates and 
strengthens the female organism and 
builds up the weakened nervous system. 

For special adric« regarding this im 
portant period women are invited to 
write to Mrs Plnlcham at Lynn. Mass., 
and It will be furnished absolute! v frvc 
of charge. The present Mrs. Plnklmm 
is the daughter-in-law of Lydia K. 1'lnk- 
ham, her assistant before her decease. 
and for twenty-five vesrs since her 
advice haa been freely given to sick 
women.

Read what Lydia B. Plnkham's Com 
pound did for lira. Hyland and Mrs. 
B inkle:

MrtAEG-Hyland

" I had been snffariac with dbpUaaroaot of 
the organs for yean and was pasting through 
MM chance of Unv My abdomen was badly 
swollen: my itomaoh was aor*; I had dlny 
spalls, akk headache*,

B. PMkMrt
and wa* vary narvons.

" I wrnve yoa for advkeand i _______
tnatmen. with Lydia B. Pinkkam1* Vega- 
table Compound aa yoa directed, awl I aa 
tnppy to nay that all thcas dlstnedaf symp 
toms left ma and I bav« puwd aaMy ttibagh' 
the chango of life, a well woman. I * 

your 
Annie

medicine to all ny 
K. 0. Hylaad,

preM < 
1m'1 n

mmwn ling 
friend*.--Mrs. 
town, Hd.

Another "Woman'a CMM
During rhnn«« ol Ufa words cannot sa- 

wbat I nifTand. My physician aald I 
n cnnrrroui condition of th* tanaht   

.. rji Ona <lay -I mul tome of the t**lt-. 
ntoniaM of wnnwn who bad been cund " 
Lv'H'i R. I'inkb.;ni'ii Vrtrotabla C 
arid I dcddnl to try it ant] 
adv.c*. Your mullclne L . . _ ._ 
woman, and all my bad symptom* SMft 
dbapprand.

" I ad visa every woman at this pcriodof Ufl» 
to take Tour medidne and write yoa far e4-

1 to write yoa far 
tnad* me a *ril

vice
_ Tour medidne and write yoa far I 

"-Xn. Unie Hinkle, Falem. IwL
What Lrdia B. Hnkham'a Vegetable 

Compound did for lira. Hyland and 
Mr*. Hinkle it win do for other wootea1 
at this time o! life

It haa conquered pain, reatorad 
health, and prolonpvd life!« 
utterly baffii-d phyHlciana.

Whm

he know* his quarry Is a* good a* tak 
en, for somewhere near by the ser 
pent Is lying sleeping off the effecta 
of the Intelope. N. Y. Mall.

DR8.W.Q.4E.*.SMlTr,

Marjriaae

new.
ler
0*ld* Oa« ad. 

On* can »l- 
rtaews AOM

AselriDf It, On* can »l- 
aM. VlaJI V

WANTED.
it MUM of Un4 "

BOLTON BROTHERS
Mamfactvrara aa4 
Dealer* In

Palms, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prise n«4al Raatfy Mix** Palate.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MD.
DR. W. B. JONB5' CELEBRATED

TUB
MIHIU MRIMM 

THAT

Stock 
Profits

can be greatly Increased by (Mag
 pedal caro to (lie health of every 
animal and fowl on the Urm.

Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hoc*, 
horses, etc., depend on their avers 
to Imp than well.

'Black-Draught1
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
keeps their livers working and 
therefore keeps them well.

BUck-Draufht Stock and Poul 
try Medldiwi I* a pure, natural, 
vegetable, blood purifier, and act* 
by regulating the stomach, Hv*r 
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog ChoK
  em, Chicken Cholera, Colic. Oto- 
. tamper. Cougbs, CokU, Constipa 
tion. Pever, Uss of Appedt*. 
Wartlng Away, and aU the COST*
 on stock tfr***M*.

It If   perfect msdldM for gen 
eral (am us*. Try It

pluocer bars affording justification. 
Chains are suspended from each end 
of the lever, and connect with hooka 
In the aides of the barrel.. Any de- 
aired pressure CAD be retained by 
locking the lever In any poaltlon re 
quired by catching a corresponding 
link of the (chain under the book. 
When the head la removed and bung 
over the top of the barrel the con 
tent* BO removed will, therefore, 
drain Into the barrel.

It Will Pay.
To feed some clover hay, or al 

falfa, or bran, or gluten meal, or oil 
meal In addition to th* corn and 
fodder, or silage.

To have a silo, but th* wall* must 
b* air   tight and the cora well 
tramped around th* side* of the silo.

So far no'cheaper or more ulia- 
factorr feed for milk production has 
bean found than good silage. ' With 
it should be fed some other rough 
ness; clover or alfalfa are especially 
good. Silage furnlabaa a succulent 
feed much a«r*u»J In winter. If aoy 
Is left It 1* eicellent feed and very 
handy during the *nmm*r dry *palls. 
wh*n pasture I* short. _ _....._

KO MAN 15 STRONGER THAN 
HIS STOMACH.

Let the greatest athlete bar* dyspepsia 
and his muscles would soon fall. Forti 
es! strength Is derived from food. If a 
man has Insufficient food he loses strength. 
If he has no food he dies. Food Is con 
verted Into nutrition through the stom 
ach and bowels. It depends on the 
strength of the stomach to what extent 
food eaten Is digested and assimilated. 
Peopl* can die of starvation who bave 
abundant food to eat, when the itomaeh 
and Its associate organs of digestion and 
nutrition do not perform their dnty. 
Tims Us stomaeh Is really the vital or 
gan of the body. If the stomach Is "weak* 
the body will be weak also, because It is 
upon the stomach the body relies for It* 
strength. And as the body, considered as 
a whole. Is made np of Its several mem 
bers and organs, so the weakness of the 
body as a consequence of "weak* stom 
ach will be distributed among the or- 
gaaa which compose the body. If the 
body Is weak because |> Is Ill-nourished 
thai physical weakness will be found In 
all the organs  heart, liver, kidneys, etc. 
The liver will be torpid and Inactive, 
giving rise to biliousness, loss of appetite. 
weak nerves, feeble or Irregular action of 
heart, palpitation, dlulness, headache, 
backache and kindred disturbances and 
weaknesses.

Mr. Lout* Pare, of Quebec, writes: "For 
r mj health Mean to fall, my bead

Tomato Seed!
«

Special rates to oanners baying in quan 
tity. Will put up quantity orders in # Ib. 
packages if desired. I have following varieties

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTT, PARAGON, 
• ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

Garden Seed* Full line of ftN kinds. Call for
what you want.

Flower Seeda The largest and best selection ever, 
in Salisbury.

Grape Vines Special next week, 12 leading varieties 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

OatS Forty-five cents per bushel, 10 bushels or over Y| 
at 40c per bushel.

Poultry Supplies Chick feed,meat scrap; powders, ' 
ground shell, eto.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, etodj 
Lota of other things too numerous to mention. Come,in.

Alien's Seed Store

yean after , 
rrew dlaqr. ayes pained ue. and my iiocatch 

ll the time, while e within* I 
like laid

ws* am all Up time, wl 
wooMeak wooR seen to I! 
on my stomach. Tbe 4oc 
It waa arnpatbeilo

o lie heavy like lat- 
dncton claimed that 

apatbetlo trouble aua to dnpepala. 
rlbed tor ma. and alUtoiurh 1 took 

talr powdan mtularlr yet I talt no battar. 
,t wlfa adrtaad na to Uy Or. Plarce't Golden 

..adlcal fHtconrr- aod atop takln* tbe doc- 
tor-a BMdtelML Bb* bousfet ma a bottja and 
wa soon round that I bwao to Improve, so I 
kept up tha traaunent Ttoo

Main Street. Next to S. Q. Johnson

*a> became normal, the dlnatlra ornna 
~"* rtadUy sod 1 aooo baaaa to look

Ilka adlfareoi __ . _. __._.. 
ba cralaful tar »b»t joor madlrtna b

peraoo. 
•bat yo

I can never oeaaa to 
ucktua

oanalnly ctve It blfbcat pral*e-' 
irheedknl uy a peiiny-grabblnt 

dealer Into taking Inferior suhalliute* fur 
Dr. Hlnrco's medicines, recommended to 
be "JUKI a* good."

To vain knowledge of your own body- 
In ulclcnnt* and hwallli -m>ii<l for the I'no- 
ple's Common Sciwc Mntllca) Advlaer. A 
book of 1001 pane*, (tend 31 oim-oont 
 tamp* for pamr-covorad, or 31 ktainus 
for cbth-bonixf copy. Addreaa Dr. K. V. 
P»er», «U Main Street, Huffalo, N. Y.

•/I. H-|f» |M «•!>»!rjr.
T:at It U a.twd iliul o- M  train on 

ill* IH»M«-» to Uljco.«»i gold I* a'.mfn 
ft-, ny «toi-y of an A'utrallao oSeial. 
Aco k.ttn>«3 to U-lr.<iai'U no no** of 
t5« flud'nx o' t*e im'do.ia n»*«ul In
•'.» dUtrM. A muni! bov, ncel.lug 

'<>:' .1 hio.iv- to t'cirow «t a crow, hud
.( '.< :> up «bnt proved 19,be a

!  ( D' : .TP |CO)d. In hi*

Order Ntst,
John W. Ooringtou, et al.. versni 

Laora Harriett Robinson et al.

I In the Circuit OonrOor Wloomloo
l^. ooontv In equity-no. 16*». March

Term to wit MaroH 7Ui. 1»06.

Ordered that the aale of th* proper 
ty, mentioned in tbeae prooeedfnit* 
made and reuorted by Joe*i>li L. Bail 
ey. Trustee be ratified and oouflnued 
onle** oanse to tlie contrary te *howa 
on or before -lie 10th,, d«y of April 
nrat. Provided, a oopy of this Order 
b* in*«rt*d in *O«n* newspaper jirlnted 
in Wioomloo onoe in *4oh of three 
inooestfv* we*|t* before Ik* 1st., day

Practical Bricklayini
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve years' experience 
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

•AI»I»L.V TO-

WM. C. POWELL, - Salisbury, M<
LOCAL AND LONG DWTAXOB TKLBrnoxB No. MO.

IE CURE IS PERMAHENT.,
CUr-ES AUl, 

IORNSAND.
BUHIONS

Th* retort states the amount of aale

J»tt5000

OetalsU* Is »e«*» tkaa MTtklM I

I thlak OanM4e lat 
M*4.*ea'»w*aftaon
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JRY ADVERTISER
rnnM8H*nwit«,K!.v AT

r. WIOOMIOO oa, MD.
o****ovm oouwr NOUW

, Wait*, a. K. Wbiu. 
WHIT* ft WHITE,

 MIOM AMD raontnoaa.

ADVERTISING RATES.
jianM will m inMrtad M lh« rate

  dollar p*r loch ror U>» nrsl taasrtteo 
inwan Innh tor «a«fa nbasqaaat 
AllbanJ dlMoant to r*arly a*.

nUklliM ft» UM ant 
M* HT« eent. tor seen sMlUoBal 
. nnlh and Harrises Holloas In- 

frw wbra not  snadQur itz Uma.
Notice* «T» emu a line. 

Patiaertptloa Prlaa. On* dollar iwr annum
tmd at tbe Paatnffle* «x Salisbury, Md 

Clan matter.

HAVE BUSY THREE DAYS
Ctato CiMstTlHiir Transact A Lar*

AMHM « BBSNSS This Week
AffeeOafl (My Affairs.

Precceiajr
Yhe~Oonnty Commissioners were in 

' aesalon Tuesday, Wednesday and 
.Thursday this week and had a busy
  ana days approving and passing ao- 

ovata, eta
Mr. Brittingbam reported having 

.«at Mr. Shookley on the 19th., and 
i MM tracts* and marking of the lines 

~ ~ were deferred until better

Mr. Johnson reported thit he and 
Mr. W. M. Cooper examined the road 
fa Trappe District in reference to 
olosiac the Swamp road in that DIs- 
ttiet. From the report leoeived the 
Ooanty Oommissioners decided to 

~ adon the road as a public highway 
__, the Clerk was instructed to give 

&Mttee of the same thronjrh the papers. 
Beads of Oeo. B. Pars ins, constable 

Wat, H. Webb, and Chas. C. Jones, 
oad supervisors, wer« approved. 
(Bark instructed to notify delin-

 aeat tax collector* that they must 
attle their aooounts by May 1st. 
Mr. A. M. Jackson reported Dr. and 

Oldham having left tbe Oonnty 
Mississippi. H« received the oon- 

~ das of tbe Board. Mr. Wright 
having examined the Perry 

; Sharptown Ferry, and found 
aaaw in a verv unsafe oondlttoa, 

1 raoommnndcd tbe bnildinn of
> boat for the said Ferry. 

MX. Darby was authorized to engage 
aa employee to assist in tbe work at 

. «aa Aba's House.
dark instructed to writ* Jno. M. 

tbat he could nave the lunv 
,' at tbe Court House for 137.60. >< 

i away 'at once.
i Order was sent to J. H. Living 

to repair th« Rockawalking 
e at ones.
ition filed by oitisens of Trappe 

asking for tbe opening of a 
1 IB said District. 

i bids for building snows, one for 
Haven and one for Wioomioo 

.were opened and all the bids 
i rejeutadand a new set of speoifi- 

i were ordered prepared.
decided to visit the Alms 

> on Thursday, April 6th, 1900. ! 
_/Am ordinance was passed for laying
  oat. opening and extending a public 
taad in Trappe Election District. It 
fa hereby ordered that John W. Jones, 
B, F. Meeeiok and Robert Q. Bobert- 

. tarn be, aad they are hereby appointed 
 'a, commission to lay out, open, widen 

extend a pablio road In Trappe 
if in their judgement the 

_. i roaid shall be found necessary. 
  After making manv transfers of 

' the Board adjourned to April

Somerset 
Comtiai Dead.

Mr. Samuel L. Toll, of Tail's Corn- 
Ir, Md., died or acute kidney affco 

at bis home Sunday, axed 80 
He had been in poor health 

' tae last two or three years and 
led a stroke of paralysis a few

ft. Tall was one of the early set- 
i of Bomeiset county and a bnsi- 

lof great ability. In hit earlv 
life be waa a Justice of the peace for 
90 eoaaeoutive years and until the ad 
BBiniatration of Governor Lowndes. 
He was aa uncompromising Democrat

 -Messrs. W, W. Ijannore '& Oo. 
make a&nonnrenient «f their annual 
pring event in tna arrival of the sea- 

ton's goods, at White Haven.
 Poverty Party. - -Fine or one cent 

or every ribbon, new necktie, or 
new article of clothing worn Satur- 
dav night. March 81st, W. R. a Ad 
mission ten cents,

 Ulman Boas will have a special of
wo year old hardy rose bushes on

Saturday, March Slit, at 10.00 a. m.
Baoh plant wrapped separately, at 10
cent* each, as long as they la^t.

 Wanted; 10 man in each State to 
vel, post signs, advertise and leave 

samples of our goods. Salary 178.00 
par month. $8.00 per day for expens- 

Dept. a. Atlas Block. Chicago, 
Knhlman Oo. S mo. .

 Rev. O. A. Hill and family moved 
to his new ohanre in Wilmington, 
Del., Wednesday. Rev. T. BTlIartin- 
dale snooeeds to the Asbnry parson 
age and is expected to preach in the 
Church tomorrow.

 All the ladies who are looking for 
new and fashionable Spring things 
should inspect the Salisbnry windows 
and counters displays at this season. 
There U much beauty *nd attractive 
values in store here for all buyers, 
(illinery openings next week.

We Trust 
Doctors
If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de 
bility, nervousness, exhaus 
tion, you should begin at onoe 
with Ayer's Sareaparllli, the 
Ssrsaparilla you hive known 
sll your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

UMTC to dally acMos of tt» tamto.

MmtiuhMt

A CHEOT PKTOtAL.
W» km ae M*nta I W»p«bU«k 
tk* fbnanUa  Tall onr i

IMIIIIl

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We open the Sprint of 1MM with    aptlratinc line of 
foods which cannot (mil to Intorat the Ladies and the 
Ken a* well. Our (elections of

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
__uhoturen, 

Ittas can be had
are up-to-date, bourht direct from tb» 
andthaprloM are u low a* same quail.... __ 
ebawhera. Tor to* men we hava a Boa llns of

FurrasMnK Goods
In the 8TOVB line we an splendidly stocked, and 

oarer a fall aanrtment of repair*.
furniture

U aln a nwcUlty, and you win Bnd what you want here. 
No need to to away from home thii Spring for roar par- Ooodt OeSttrtd frrt w4tA4it a racRiw </M» mil «.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

MM-i URV. MD.

NO ENDOWMENT, 
JUST BRAIN. PLUCK AND PUSH.

: Bookkeeping Shorthand Telegraphy
WRITE FOR INPORHATION. 

• •MIMMIMMMMMMMMIIIIMMIMMMMI

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let Wisdom turn your itop* to our Urge and oholoo aanrtmont of 
 verrthlnf and anrthlnr to wear. We bare been to the wbnleatle 
nurkou and culled the beet, and are now ihowlnc beautiful modale 
of latest iljrles. ahadee and combination! In

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
at prioes last will tempt tbe most economical purs*. Oar line of

Men's dotting and Funwsrriitgs
Is equally worth while ie«ln«. It embraces all tfcatUbett In rltbt 
tfclnct to wear, with very lowo«t price*. A call will convince you ' 
tbat we can pleaM your wife, huiband, iweetbeart, §8 If and pocket-

W. W. LARMORE & CO., ,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

ASK YOUR GROCER
.FOR

BREAD AND PIES
MADE BY THE

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only city goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
itt insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

JOHN KIENZLE.
-BUY TOtTB   

Seed Potatoei
here. They are strictly trne to name and sold at 1 
the very lowest price*- under a fall oruiLurnuc.

White Bliss, Red BliM, Early Ohio, and Dew Drop....?............$2.40 aaok
Early Bow, Irish Cobbler*, Green Mountains, State of Maine

Early Fortune, Bovee.................................. ............$» 85 saoa;
SEED POTATOES 8TBIOTLY CASH. 

ehanges without nottoe.
All prices sabjeot to market 

F. O. B. ear* here.
Choice Yellow Onioa Seta....... ............................. .;.......|1.90 btul
Ohoioe^White Onion Seta.. .......................................... ...|SJiO bn

JOHN
1 26 Dock Street, Both Phone* RH I LADCLPH \i

• or write for catatofuo 10S

Ulman Sons
SALISBURY

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
-OF" THE-

VALUABLE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE.
Formerly Belonging to B« Manko,

 i.ILLItOOO. rHENV * WAH.lt. Seikden.

Trustee's Salt
OP VALUABLE

Crab Factor/
WITH FINE EQUIPMENT.

By virtue of » deed of trust, ___ 
the Oeo. D. Insley A 800, of Bivalve, 
Wloomioo Oonnty, Maryland, a corpo 
ration under the laws of Maryland, the 
party of the first part, to James I. 
Ellegood. Trustee, the party of the 
second part, dated the 8rd day of 
March, 1900, the undersigned trusts* 
will sell at public auction at the Oonrt 
House door at Salisbury, Maryland, 
on

IN THE TRUITT BUILDING.

engaged extensively in ferm- 
> a few rears ago. having been 
I reared on tbe farm where bo 

£41ed aad which has been In the lull 
1 for more than 100 years. 

r several yean past be has been 
i*h tbe mercantile firm of 

Tall 4 Oa, Tail's Corner, and 
~ , K. Tall Oyster Company, 

U oae of the largest oyster 
_ arms in the country. Mr. Tnll 

l a widower and leaves the follow- 
'tnebildrea: Mr. A. K. Tall, fonud- 
 jr aad president of tbe A. E. Tail 

  Company: Mr. 8. Ashton Tnll, 
aaasa firm; Mr. E. W. Tnll. a 

fanner: Mr. Roland Toll, 
L. Tall A Co. : Mr. Francin M. 

. of the A. E. Tall Oyster Com- 
jt Mr. Clifford Tnll, of the same 
It Mr. Gordon Tnll, a prominent 

j of Prinoass Anne and former 
a's"Attorney of Somerset ooonty, 
BtalUK. Tnll. Mrs. B. 8. Dor- 
ad Mrs. Alien Davls, Jr., 
Tnll was a oommnnioant of tht 

ohnroh.

Joseph Leonard who lives near 
sbnrtr entered his ntntletb birth 

> Thursday. March twenty Mioond. 
a quiU an old man and has lived 
> ParsonibnrK for many ynars. He 
__ Children, thirty Brand ohll- 
i aad flftesn great grand children.

Keep the Hens 
Warm.

PAROID
1s recommended by some of the 
largest poultry men u tbe most 
economical roofing and siding for 
poultry houses, sheds, etc. Bblnglet 
and clapboards cost more and do 
not keep the buildings ss dry and 
warm. ,

-.u- IT YOURSELF
with roofing kit in each roll. It does not require painting when first 
applied, and lies flat. Bend to-day for free samples and our booklet,

-r

Price Per Square: I i-ply ..._.. *t'0 
t t-vir... ...... ITS

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated March 12,1906, 
the undersigned, as Trustee named therein, is now 
offering

Regular Values at Greatly Reduced Price

aOLO I

L. W. GUN BY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

i a boy tarns his balginir pock- 
llaeide oat w« marvel at the qnan- 

" variety of article* he baa 
I away. Odd leoKthi of string, 

a horse ohwttnut. a ton. brass 
hiakory nots. au nppln. and 

articles are ganiored by 
up of nnoonaldHred 

tbe collection must 
an a boy's pocket. Aod it is.

IT Store! IT Store!
W. L. STERLING, Manager. 

CHEAPER THAN DARNING
Misses and childrens fine ribbed hose, a wonderfully

ink of tbe rarlety 
of the snbslanofts we 

tbe pocket of onr atoinaohT 
MM apple and tbe uota, and 

tite as lndlKe»tlble asm aai
aad with no more food 

many marbles. And 
that tbo stomach 

When th« stomach 
._ aaoer the strain of care- 
; aad tuagulai meals It oan 
\f aa4 pamaaeatly restored 
aad ssranjrtb hy the aae of 

flame'* Golden Msdloal Dls- 
, The action of thi* medicine 

h and other oraaus of 
aatriilOB U so atarked, 

ls at OUM 
liverheartaches, 

disorders, akin 
 yapeosaaof « 

. _. qalofcljr eared. 
 aa «f a laxative medi- 

Dr, Piaree's

good and strongly knit stocking, made from selected lisle 
thread.42 gauze, dyed fast black and finished neatly with 
no rough seams to hurt tender feet. Stockings, you will 
readily see upon close examination are the 25 cent grade; 
as a spring starter I shall sell them for the next 10 days for 
15 eta. a pair 15 ct. kind for 10 cte. Sizes 5, 54, 0, 01 7 
7.,8,8.,9,9».

Mens Tailored Clothing.
RIGHT STVLCS FOR SPRING.

Every sort of tailored suit has been pronounced correct, 
varied in a score of ways. Suite direct from maker, of real 
prominence. You can select with absolute satisfaction, 
knowing that its full o^uota of styles ar0 in and in large va 
riety. Much can be said of IT's clothin'   -  L -«-       
er inexpensive or of higher price but 
this aa fairly representative with lit 
Men's suits from $3.48 to $9.98.

^(Complete line of Ladies and Men's Oxfords. If everything 
 * u represented, your mooer u~

THE MERCHANDISE CONSISTS OF

Dozens of Suits of READY-MADS: CLOTHING, for Men aqd
Boys; SHIRTS. TIES, and a General Line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
\

This must not be regarded as an ordinary sale to 
reduce stock, but is a bona^flde forced sale, and every 
thing must be sold "at onoe. Th« stock is in good con 
dition and should afford many rich bargains in the 
next few days. Early buyers will have choice of the 
best selections, and as usual get the pick, although 
every article in the stock at the price now named will 
be desirable to some one. '

J ll|«lll l^lVlp IWW|

at the hour of two o'clock p. nt. all' 
that valuable property known as "the 
Crab Factory or Packing House," 
situated at Bivalve, in said county 
and state, on the south shore of tue 
Nantlooke River, near Hie steamboat 
wharf, together with engine, boiler, 
process kettles, soaldern, iteamers and 
all other implements, tools, equip 
ments and the entire interest or the 
said Oeo. D. Insley A Son, Incorpor 
ated, in the said factory or packing 
house: also a

SECRET RECIRE

for the proper method of cooking and 
preserving crab meat for canning pur 
poses.

This is a large and finely equipped 
faotorv, and is roost advantageously 
located for the induitry of hard and 
soft crab packing, as well as for pack 
ing tomatoes ana other vegetables and 
fruits. Its location near the steam 
boat wharf, on tlm ' river, and Bear 
Roaring Poiut affords cheap transpor 
tation, aa well as the best facilities 
for obtaining Btook for operating. 
Both 1 bor and new material are 
abundant and cheap.

TheBBAND of packed orab meat 
pot up by the

SECRET PROCESS
of Geo. D. Insley & Son. Incorporat 
ed, is well known on the market ofj 
onr large cities and

Leads ail other Brands in Quality]
(This corporation is a different con 

cern from the firm of Geo. D. Insley 
& Ron, of Bivalve, Md.., and the bus 
iness of the two are in uo way con 
nected.)

TERMS OF 4ALE: M per cent cash 
on day of sale, balance ia sis aad 
twelve months, with approved securi 
ty, or all cash at the option of the 
purchaser.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

as a whole, wheth- 
forbids. Take 

or no alteration.

Remember The Entire Stock Must Be Sold As Soon As
Possible. Examine It Now.

Spring 1$ Rcrc
and It's time to place your order with 
ni for Duplex Sprlnf Wagona, not 
only at good, but the beat that oan 
be bought for the price.

Alao Timber «sVU, all aiies and 
styles.

Old Yehiolc* taken in exchange.

SEABREASE BROS.
Mardeta Springs,

WANTED
Man, women, boys aad gtrjs M i 

loraV
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What Does It Mean
 »  let Dividend* "aooniuulafcd" on   
Life Insnranoe Policy? la many 
oompaniee it means limbing mvrv 
tkeu an agreement o>- the part of 
tt* Bblror-h -Her, to do wi-hom Jiv- 
idenp for fitVoir or t*«i»ij vram, 
and then t.ke»b..tv r dividend the 
company »ill b« willing to give. 
Dividend* are declared every vn»r in 
the Mot DM) Benefit, and th* 'policy- 
holder* use them either to help pay 
premiusni or to buy inoream-J in- 
sara if*. The polioit* of the

Mutual Benefit life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which ars not combined in the 
policiM of any other com pan v. Ex 
amine there advantage befora plac 
ing your insurant*. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the ben.

f* r * _ _

'C T. THUHHAN,
State Agent, 

715-7 0*1 TnttBMj.. BALTIMORE. MD.

W.A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AOCNT.

. MO.

HAMFItO AIM FROM CAVES.

AMD SMALL OOWa

Prove the Small One* 
Often Yield Beat Reterms.

ProfeeeOT Haeeker of the Minne 
sota dairy station calls attention-to 
the fact that many peisona do not 
properly estimate the comparative 
value of small cows giving a mode- 
erate tow of, milk rieh la bntter fat. 
says the Indiana Farmer. In enter- 
Ing the dairy barn of the Minnesota 
State farm, there are ia the first row 
two cows standing side by aide. On* 
weighs 1.100 and the other 875 
pounds.' Invariably when visitors 
enter, favorable comments are made 
on the fine, large cow with the big 
udder, and on only one occasion has 
the small cow been pointed out as an 
Ideal dairy animal, and that wu by 
a prominent producer from New 
England.

The large cow Is the deepest milk 
er In the herd while the small cow 
never gives a large meas even when 
fresh. The large 'cow Invariably de 
creases rapidly In her flow, while the 
small one Is a persistent milker, gen 
erally giving as much In the spring as 
when she went into winter quarters. 
The large cow, during the past three 
years has averaged »5 pounds of 
butter per year, while the small one 
Save 341 pounds.

Air ef High Attitudes In 
of Consumption.

victims of pulmonary 
«tftajplstn«a have been obliged to make 
inconvenient Journeys to the higher 
altitudes la search of the pure rare 
fied air which la known to be so beo- 
eAdal to them, but this Is no longer 
necessary. It has been discovered that 
the air from limestone caves hu all 
the characteristics of that of the 
mountain*. This discovery has Just

fRMIGER'S
Gvuvdce of Qatlity. 

Oar mw ipring Goodive oonlng

Tt* Scti, 
9ty» Ctndcbbr*, 

New SpoonSf
Anf New Forks.

New  hapet and new oattiafi of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stampe^ with our 
trade nuktkt  

Some Good Dairy Advice. 
A bulletin from the agricultural 

college of Ontario glvee some good 
advice on handling cream. It says 
that tBe cream from the separator 
should test not less than SO per 
cent, fat _A rich cream gives tbe 
butter matter better control of bis 
part of tbe process, as well aa being 
beneficial to tbe patron. The cream 
should be cooked Immediately to at 
least 45 degrees. ThU temperature 
applies to all creams to be sent to a 
dreamery whether they be from the 
centrifugal or gravity methods. Pas 
teurisation Is a very efficient method 
of preservation. The heating and ex 
tra cooling, however, mean more 
work and expense than would be con 
sidered practicable under average 
conditions. Nature, In her klndnew, 
has In this country supplied us with 
an abundance of Ice for keeping our 
cream cold, but the average creamery 
patron simply Ignores this fact, sup 
plies a cream out of which a first 
class butter cannot be made, and 
then grumbles at every one but him 
self when he Is reaping the re ward of 
his own trmnagrasston.

.. , ,A guarantee of abeolute 
fbst Quality xnd Excellence.

The prioM are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time. '

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
410 N. Charles St.,

 A1.TIMOMK. MID.

f-KUATS
which act K*ntl7 end 
eliminate
fr«
Try O

KOliKV BlC*
U »at eatixa.4. 

tfe et bay

For Straining Milk 
A South Dakota man has Intro 

duced an attachment for milk can* 
which it designed for straining the 
milk a* It flowi Into the palls. This 
attachment consist* of a fnnnel- 
 Kaped device which can be Inserted 
Into or removed from the palls at 
pleasure.

The milk can Is partially Inclosed 
by a cover, an opening being made In 
the center for the Insertion of the at 
tachment, the latter being held In

been mad* DM of In the location of a 
sanitarium near one of these caves,' 
and the air for the Institution is sup-' 
piled from the underground caverns. 
This establishment Is at Lunry. Vs., 
and the ayvtem of ventilation la ar 
ranged so that each room gets its own 
supply direct from tb* cave. The air 
of tbew caverns is of a very uniform 
temperature and remarkably pure and 
free tram all germs and dust particles, j 
In the warmest weather the doors and 
window* of this Institution are kept 
closed, and a comfortable temperature 
of seventy-fire degrees Is maintained 
in spite of one of ninety or more en 
countered outside.

Long Distances.
To properly gauge distance when on* 

the water or plains Is difficult to the 
unaccustomed. The plains forming the 
western section of the high plateau 
commencing west of Missouri are es 
pecially deceptive by reason of the 
dry and rare air as well as from the 
unvarying uninterrupted stretch of lev 
el. From these level meaae acting 
architecturally as pedestals to the 
rampart and green mountains so 
proudly dominated by Pikes' Peak It 
is frequently possible to see ninety 
live to one hundred miles, and occa 
sionally more.

An Englishman traveling through 
out the State of Colorado determined 
to walk from his hotel to a nearby 
mesa befqre breakfast. After walking 
two and a half hours he wheeled about 
and returned home, dlsgiurjed; he had 
apparently covered no ground. He 
wu surprised to learn from the propri 
etor of the hotel that the nearby msaa' 
was, thirty miles distant

Where Newspapers Are Scarce. 
In Paraguay there is a UtUe com 

munistic colony known as the Cocmo 
Colony, which was founded several 
years ago by an enthusiastic band of 
Australian socialists. After many 
hardships and privations the colony 
Is now in such a flourishing condition 
M to boast a newspaper of Its owtV 
called the Oosmo Monthly. The man 
ner in which news Is dispensed to <fae 
colonists Is Interesting. A bom is 
blown, generally twice, with half an 
hour's gathering time between. The 
colonists assemble and the reader for 
the occasion gives out bis news, which 
consists of Interesting Items selected 
from 1he latest weekly papers and dls- 
patchee from the Asuncion dally pa 
per which the colonists receive twice 
a week.

Wood'1 Seed*.

Alfalf*»eed
INOCULATED

Inoculation makes it possible 
to grow Alfalfa where it could not 
bo grown before.

It supplies the bacteria 
cary for the best growth and de- 
vdcpiaent of this vslaable orep.

Alfalfa once well established 
lasts for ytwi, yielding large and 
continuous codings of the beat 
and most nntrl'J.HU hay. Price of 
seed quoted on request.

Wood's I806 Se*d Book tells 
all about Inoculated Seeds, both 
for the Garden and Farm. 
free. Write for it

T.W.Wori&Sou.SerisMO,
\V» <^n abo rapplr Inooutated Oat e'en

Pv, s Snap Beam, Clover*, Cow
Pen, etc. Writ* for prices.

FOWL Rl OR Till TAF>) 1ND1ACTORY.
Alamo Gasoline

KsniiaHEran. ciMEnnMBTmrioi.
HAMQ80HELX FINISHED.

Special EnqlneB for Pumping.
Writ* for E*gt*i Cmtatogue and Priet*.

GRIFFITH &TVRMEFLOMF.INV.
I N(jlM 1 HS  - H \\()\ \ HMII .tCMLVI IVIOI M>*.

WRITE F OH OUf? 160 PAGE (3F.NT.RAL CATALOG UL

Special Bargains
-  IN  

Peach Trees
  FOR   

PROMPT BUYERS.
Oat of   plantlnc of ovw   million, w* 

bar. about 200.000 p«meh trra of tb. but' 
v&rUtoi itfll (or ml* for thU  princ'i 
planting Alia a fln. Ha. of «Uwr narwry 
Mock; fruit «nd ornamental.

SEND LIST AT ONOE FOR PRKJEB.

Maple Avenue Nurseries,
WEST CHESTER, t"A. 

flOOActm. E.UU iihcsd 53 Ywi.
Salesmen wanted for Ihis territory.

IDERAGENTSWANTEB
No Money
until TOO receive and approve of your bfcr/ole.

fWeasfanyone on TeWf
Flneit ffosranteed ait fatal af-is. essV^sV^iT*
fOOfTlltodbjfa ¥*" W •IMF**
with .Coaster   Brakes and Punotnreles* Tlrea.

t Make...
Any make or model you nxml otene-lMrd usual 

price. Choice of any standard tires' and best 
equipment on all oar bicycles. Strongest ovanmtM.

WettffP OH ATrmVMC. O. P. jo. any
one without a emt dupttH and allow K> OAYB 
FREE TRIAL before purchase Is bindlnc.
O s7w

MfiT

de 
»nd modcta. toofu new... ._.

jji»»«

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4£S

Fair Warning !

•TO VI ,15
fULU-ma
^^^^^H Z*X^B*^^rf« ^^ Sj WOWT- 1.ET
• OUT THK AI*

Yomm
Ass%* iM* 0*%/Jf   O&f THKTu*
HO MOIE TROUILEirM PUNCTURES

Result ofU years experience in tire mskln

punctures, like Intentional knife outs, can be 
Tuloanlsed Iflce any other tire.

FULLY COVERED 1» PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATION!

* and make, ofBrad fbr OaUlocae "T." tbowlnc »U 
slapCXMUter-Brake*, Built-up Whe«U and Blcyclee-Sundrlet a«KoUoe the thick rubber twaA "A" and puncture ittlnji " B " 
MUM anirbcr ^•*  »* *"' SUUa*- "  **u

and

o< M (tber.br maklnr tb. prto. ItM p« palrtU n» 
Tlret to be returned at oar expooM If not laUafactaty ea

sfUD OYOLE 00., Depl, 'J.L/OHIOUO, ILL

Por.aU by R. K. Trultl * too*

Bananas!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD A80BEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE

California Peaches, 
, California Plums. 

Indian Figs. 
Tomatoes, 
O ranees. 
Lemons. 
Pineapples. 
Celery. 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
AB CHEAP A8 POSSIBLE

SALISBURY, mo.

MWTER PARK SANITARIUM
Laurel, Md. 

We ha»«.r.»o»fd mi tlL.Appararaa,.e*e..
BaoaUrtum ID It .laon Av...

Ihx mat mb* of 
by iralnid ML. ., 
boi water and Ihjl

A. BBBWftTBR, M. D, 
Mtdtoal Dlreoier

Mace by a collar that fits snugly IB 
the neck. ' The body of the attach 
inent Is shaped like a funnel which 
Extends dowaward lato the pall and 
U etosM by at*ttom, the central por 
tion belnc shaped like a hollow cone^ 
intended to serve as a settling chmnn 
her. In the sides of the funnel artj 
openings covered by ecreens or) 
 trailers, while another screen ex 
tends across the top of the funnel.

In use the milk received In the, 
funnel will pase through the upper1 
funnel screen Into the Interior of1 
the strainer and then Into the set 
tling chamber. The heavier particle* 
of foreign matter will gravltatg irflo 
and remain In the aettllng chamber, 
while the lighter particle* will be 
caught by the strainers as the milk 
falls out of the funnel Into the pall. 
This attachment can also be used as 
a ventilating <v>ver for a milk can 
by Inverting It and placing It oo tbe 
can, the screen openings permitting 
free passage of air. ;

Tbe Ueee of MUdlor. 
Mllcfior la tbe name of a brand of 

dried skimmed milk now being made 
la this country by a Bwedlah proc^u. 
Ia a vacuum with the temperature, at 
!   degree* Fahrenheit,tbe iklmmed 
milk 1* reduced to a thick paste. This 
I* scraped In the form of thin band* 
from a revolving m«tal drum and de 
livered lato a car, the whole pro>;0ss 
being automatic ahd continuous. It 
U next spread upon wire screen* and 
dried to erlspnesa by current* of 

dry air. It Is then pulverised 
packed for the market. One 

ponnd of mlloflor contains all t**> 
solid suiter originally la about Se 
vern pounds, or five quarts,- of 
sklmned milk and It Is claimed that 
the protein alone la thla quantity 
equals la autrlUve value 1.8 pounds 
of lean beef. It U Intended to be 
ased as a substitute for milk, espe 
cially la eooklng aad la places where 
milk eaaadt be had, as at sea aad la 
the army. . __.. -

Anglo'Indian Life. 
Xrrery night at dinner the Anglo- 

Indian holds a kind of a levee. The 
Insects which attend dance gayly 
round the lamp, and one has to watch 
one's plata and glass .carefully lest 
some of the Insects should dance Into 
them. There Is one Insect a little, 
flat, brown, ihlnlng creator*  which 
emits th* worst odor In the world. 
If one of theee touches your food the 
whole Is tainted and rendered Inedible. 
You dare not kill thefte peeta, for If* 
one be crushed the whole room be 
comes filled with ItB disgusting smell 
and Is uninhabitable for the next half 
hour. Bo the»o abominable Insect* 
fly about with Impunity while the poor 
Anglo-Indian must perforce look help 
lessly oo.

A Four Footed Singer. 
Why tbe singing mouse should pos 

sess Its unique gift no one knows, but 
undoubtedly It sings. It Is a small an 
imal, with very large eers, which are 
moved about much while singing, ss 
If that were necessary to tbe success of 
the vocal performance. The song Is 
not, as you think, a prolonged squeak 
with variations, but a succession of 
clear, warbling notes, with trills, not 
unlike the song of a canary, and quite 
as beautiful, though some of the notes 
are much lower. One great peculiarity 
Is a sort of double song, an air with 
accompaniment quite subdued. Upon 
first bearing this-one believes that be 
Is listening to more than onr mouse, 
BO perfect Is the Illusion.

Meumere' Agency In ft Petersburg 
It pay* to be a mourner In St. Pet 

ersburg, and there are agencies which 
employ great number* of vagrants and 
tramps for the purpose.

Three agencies supply suitable cloth 
ing and pocket handkerchief* every 
thing. In fact, except boot*, which the 
tramp must show on his feet, or he 
will not be hired. When there is a 
more or less Important funeral 4faa 
tramps gather at the Nlkolikl Market, 
aad are selected by an employe of the 
agency. Tbe wage for tbe occasion, 
 with tips, generally equal* about to.

Knaalan Asiatic possessions art 
three time*) the also of Great Britain's, 
not bold only 21.000,000 Inhabitants, 
aa compared with England's SfT.OOO.- 
000. ______________

of India there are about sixteen thous 
and Maude, only six hundred of whlcn 
are Inhabited, but mo*t of which are 
capable of supporting population.

U Is estimated that for perfumery 
nposes each year 1.860 tons of or- 
au* flowers, 910 ton* of roses. 160 
teesi each of violet* and Jaemlne. sev- 
eteyftve tons of tuberose*. th'rty 
«M of oassla sad fifteen toM of Joa-

No one ia authorized to con 
tract bills of any kind, what 
soever, in name or order of 
M. M. Dick or Frank M. Dick, 
of " DELIGHT," and any bills 
contracted, except personally, 
by M. M. Dick or F. M. Dick, 
will not be paid.

J. B. SAVAGE.
SPIRING, 19O6.

0 . , (M.M.DICK. Signet! : j fRAN|(

>»»«»••»••••••**
PEOPLES

IAT MARKET
liiilr»1e*nd BeUII

i: BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE,- 

! SALT MEATS, ETC.
dioriicvl'iHni wlthcap^el'r for 

cul it linireir l<md>. lh«lei«.up- 
wilh Clii. lev Mh.AT«l:n«n> qu»n-

"ou r«*r»rtinn.t {  «"»p«rj<« 
tu fill vrd-r. for t» t »EKF. HOKK. 
|.A»« HAr*AOK.-«'«AI'K.K. V tO- 
KTADLES. KlU »'»H up TclcpbOb*
No. Mi.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

t p-tfr fialil JUT Uai»t <t Poultry.

CHICHESTER'S EN8U8H
PENNYROYALPHIS

Early Jersey Wakefleld 
Large Charleston Wakefldd'CABBAGE PLANTS

GROWN HERE IN VIRGINIA IN OPEN FIELD 
AND WINTER HARDENED.

Virginia Second Crop POTATO SEED The Best OR Earth.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
This U the sixth season I have grown Cabbage Plants for the trade. Tb* 

 tock is the brit I ever had. Flanta larger and plenty of them to Insure a raa» 
plv for sll my trade, which ban lucre awd stvi-rel fold. Great oare wil 
in packing. Onl; strong plant* will be lent out and full count given.

lv for sll my trade, which ban lucre awd stvi-rel fold. Great oare will be 
acking. Onl; strong plant* will be lent out and full count given.
Plants grown hf.re In Virginia In open fleld and winter hardened are better.

for trani;.lantlni( furlb^r north than plants grown In the warm climate of the 
Orollnu, where spring4 we«thrr IB earlier, which makes the plants very fcrnden

Th" ei pens" l« aot more than one fourth an much as from the Carolines. 
While It ukts threw cr four da>» to gp» thorn from the far South, from here they 
will reach deotlnation in Maryland, Delaware, New Jrt«iy end Pennsylvania 
th- same day shipped, or the following morning, gr»«n aad freth.

Virginia Second Cr*op Potato Seed.^
SAFEST AND CHEAPER BVKN THOUGH THEY COST BBVEBAL TIMES 

THE PBICE OF NOBTHEHN-QBOWN SEED.

Saint for th4 rtaaon they will atend more cold, damp weather when pnt la 
the ground ID early spring, and will not rot to quickly ss Northern grown seed.

Cheaper than Northern-nrciwn BM'd at severs! times the price per barrel for 
planting, for thl> reason th«t w! lie thi  >  arc- Urn* rnouKh f<T r-.ed thfv do not 
run se large at Northern »t«il, and one birrvl of tbe Virginia brcooJ Crop Seed 
will plant M much land *a two barrels cf Northern-grown seed.

Again, they wilt produce from M to U t«r cent, more potatoes to the »ere 
than the Northern grown seed.

THE CHOP 18 NOT LARGE 1I1IS SEASON. If jou delsy yon will be 
like, tome aesson t» fore lint  not get tbe svtd; or If yon get It. you will pay   
high price.

The teed I will eend out Ibis aeaaon are selected with great oare aad paeked 
In full Ma-, well filled barrels

HOTM*
Hul 
/  

 sob* of. 
mould or

...   ._... Good Broom* ajwmV»T« ib" 
liable. 4VTr*>v.l»n ooav.7*d M any part 
of iba pcDl-uala. StrHah IMUD* fur blr*. 
Bo* ma«t* all train* and boat*.
White A Lowe, ^liC^

 OkO MANNA-H U» i
IHiMlHl«V»« >/.^« Ol

What Some People Say Of Purchases From Me.
Tb. ov of a** jrou Mml m. lait »ja»n. wa« th.ba-.tr «v»r aaw »o<;.

r**alU In tojr crop of .potato.
HMnlU rr-w, u-oond «t*> »~<J bombt of ycu lul 

w. Mild 7.10 ord«r Ikir »,0 bair«U,
TL« »^d I Mid from you IMI M*K>I t»v. .ntlr.   " 

. J. KE?TNKHi V. CaaritMon. u. 1 .
re Wsbly aall.Jjetor)r. 

BROM.. L<io« l»lau«. W. T.

,„
Mr

tlm».

«nol'-§»rd ehwh n>rfJI.»j^r Bpmuu^ojl/^of jroa. Tb« 
*inlo«a.lh.y«r»tli»flnr.iHpn>ui.h.>».ri.w. If I .b..uld not b, *b   t*^MK i .h;in »ij .« y»u   »'« t., brin to. .o«t. 

Yo«r» hj»p»cUulIjr, ^ a  .
Tb. tm of ROM ,oa Mnl me -.. th. 

P*wu yoe «nt ». artU

P. 8  I ash furattb, on spplhwilori, a nnmbe? of just eaoh teetlmonUle.

i » * f

J. B, SAVAGE. Nassawadox, Va.
JJmr'l Orders Beo-l«o Prompt and as Oarefnl AiUaWoa a» Oaf Ltea.
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MKLTON EMBSALDS

( w prlaaa*** «*ek. ft** f*Uy a mla- 
< to va'atar*d,'th* gorarto* aad vem- 
< ar ia nilIs** Aadlat Ma *omator-
I art In my ova a* thoagh. eaaght la 
i mirror, aad attmt tha Uat touch
II ear- exact atmflajltyjrt featare.

1 la«y*e ttUl fastoaed am 
1 sja: U hto thuaaUto k 
aouad, my story aeed aot bar* baea 
tbld to tb* eager faoaa tamed to- 

as- from the erowded court 
but. a* If uBvtmag to be

not th* daaoBameat. th* 
Otmrt broke U demand- 
Baver to Uwieharg* ot 

of tha Italtoa *m*tmMa.
held oa -a 

chaif* of vhteij vaa emttesiy laao- 
om*C taw **£ to a vVaasw a* to last 

I hat ptajyed la tb*

doek
ial. at my aeons*;, a maa whoaa 
(Mft aad flfnta wart ao aoarly my 
oJS that my mother matt have dim-
culty ilifrtlngBtoa^g ae, 
:-IC ma late aftomoan of tha day

•ak^vhaajjaj

"Aajr el you drive ap"be:e M

"Tat," aald »rm*r Craaae. "I««. whirr1 -" ; ' " •
ta the trap*" 

"T**; bat ? • '" ' 
"Aad aa elderly lajy M th* saatT"

•M

rtgat;

 aald. Why^ab*** drar* aim a<a«* 
a* vaa a tva) yaar *M." 

~Oh." aald the atraaga» "tbts Ifs

tha gray hat started ap^.the sireti 
Ilk* a aauttad mad, bulftt*. aaj c\t 
old lady-a haaglBf"** tb* bask of 
tba. trap, acraamlaf 'Marwtr!' 
tt aba aaa maaag* him. of CO 
there's ao as* of gvttlnc excttoJ IK 
It Hov'a the price of icior* do-ri 
reur wayT"   Blrmlaghai<i 
land) Poet.

nan

A SINGULAR BET
AblTCHCU.

Tw». In -a

bafora that, attar a waak of frattlaa* 
eaacch fox emptoyjMat. I atood p*a- 
Blfesfe tfo( to. deapalr OB taa adfla aT 
Uto bnty sidewalk, gating akaaatlr 

aneYmaaaerlag vbae* wppar 
ra might's lodging v*r* to earn 

«ram« Crpwda hurried by aaaotleed 
amt-unnettotac. tor JL waa a atraager 
Ur^atotthmTttk ej»s* Iran my aa- 
dVe "Kaw Hampshire towm only a 
wejek; prtrlonaly. -ta try ttrtaa* ta 
tfe ip^feolU. : 8«ddealy I became 
aware or a strange, tianttj aaatatlon 
of being watcb*a> That uaafpnlaa- 
blalmaalaf vkleb. camtaa a paraaa to 
agfiat taa ayat apyinc apoa oaa 
aHia.,vie Urn my baaa toward a 
ETW»P panlnc dlractly baUa4 ma. A 

' mHa|aajta ami, vail draaaad. aad 
with &*asi**tion of tmocaaai aboat 
bla wall-abaren chin and bin* «r*t. 
warf watehlac ma Intaatly. Ha tamad 
Wa noad away qatekly aad walkad 
oaw I > watobad aim for a time, aad
 aw Uro torn aqnarely about aad ap 
proach ma.

"If you will allow a atraagar tha 
liberty, may I atk whether yon ara 
la trouble?" h« aald. Hla rolea aad 
maanar mateaad hte alaak, wall- 
tla Bnt kind, latarattad mat I bad 
beard dnrlac that loef. (loomy 
w«fki fall plaaaaatly oa my aara. At 
another time I might hara raatatad 
hla Intnuion. aad aatwarad hit «aaa- 
Uon by toratac oa.my baal, bat oaa 
carrlat MmaaU dlMaaatlr wbaa atta 
finds hlmtelt a^al«atfa0 with ampty 
poekeU In a atran«» «tty. So I ex 
plained to hfan my pradlcaoatak.. .

"Not aa attractive altaatioa, cer 
tainly." ha aald. whaa I had to 
talled; "bat If yon will eoaaaat to pat 
yonnelf at my dttpnaal'lilr"' ''aat   
two hour*, this aranlac. I thlak yoa 
will find It profitable."

He panted for my rapry, whlla I.
 tartled by the straacaneaa of hla of 
fer. sought la ratal for tha daa to Ma 
raaairiM- '   " --- -

"I put It rather crudely." ha ra- 
aamad, "and yon, no daabt. ara at a 
loss to understand whether I am ot 
tering yon charity or a hand la aoma 
unlawful undertaking. Neither la 
right .What I should atk of ytfft la 
hardfy'a pleasant senrtce, ataea U baa 
to do with solrlng a domestic taagla 
which has led to aa aatraagamaat 
between my son aad myaalf.

Hit frankness and convincing 
manner won me comptetaly and a 
little while later I waa hurrying oft 
to the* nearest reataaraat. two erlap 
$& notes In my poekat. aad aa ap 
pointment for R o'clock with my 
benefactor.

Promptly at the appointed Uma I 
found myself atanalag on tha atapa 
of a gr«at gray stone house ta a 
baanUCul realdenUal district, with 
my new-found friend.

Oa tha atalra Inside wa mat a aar- 
vant la livery who ptssed my host

  without notice but bowed to ma la- 
stead. I wondarad at tha straag* 
proceedings, but la another moment 
was led into a large, weU-Ughted 
room where a fire burned cheerfully. 
It waa a sort of sitting room Ailed 
with heavy comfortable ebalra aad 
tables strewn with books. Throagh a 
half opened door I caught a glimpse 
of a bedroom beyond with soft tinted 
walls snd simple elecaat apaotat- 
ments. Through this door my boat 
disappeared, closing U behlad him 
aftar ha had drawn a chair bafora 
the fire for me and Invited ma to 
make myaalf comfortable dnriag his 
absence.

Prom time to time from tha bed- 
r*"1* came nutted sounds aa If 
heavy drawer* were being Opened 
and their contents displaced, for a 
long time I waited while tha Ira 
barnad brightly aad a .drowslatta 
crept over me. Btfll my boat coa- 
tlauad bit aaareh la the bedroom aad 
did not reappear.

.1 think I matt have dosed, for tha 
nest thing I kaaw I waa setsed by a 
servant and two poUoamea aad waa 
betas; hurried away to the polloe sta- 
Uaa to aaaw«r to a «harg* of tbaft of 
taa kfeltoa emeralds;

Ton kaow tha reat; haw taa real 
thief, my erstwhile baaaCaetor. waa 
lateraaptad aad braackt bask last at 
be waa ttopatag lato Oaaada with 
bis booty. I met aim af eaute at tha 
trial aad be attatd aot la tha laatt 
upset by tha tara bU aCaln bad to 
ken, .rapratuai aaly Uat b* had 
aaased ma worry aad attartoby, 
aaraeatly boplag Ikal my ftitaaai 
had meadad aad wisblag me an the 

world.

«ara coaTarsing 
wing of tha viator palaa».u 
 rtburg, t(kf «aa tb* Oraad Dnka 
KtcbaOaAx Ua otaar Caatalm Diattra 
Waraaooftaf «ba Raajiaa aray. Tb* 
grand- dak* vaa atttfa* bablad 'all 
aboay aaak; <ka eaptala vaa ataad^ 
lit bafora Us*.

H "Touf traaehary la aa uapardoa- 
able da," amid Nleholaa. . >1 aara 
afTaae*4;JKwr tatoraata by attaaiv- 
lac yourto tka Otmfi tUat. tk«f 
o»aalac to you a oataar. Toa hat* 
rapaid ma by dlaboTtBal omuplraay 
agalnrtthtmajeaty-allfa." ^

, "I bav* aot I- aceialm«d tb* aaa* 
tain. iadlgaaaUy.

, 71 baT* ta* aroof."
, "bat ma aa* «," .. ' '. '  : 
' Tva Igraad daka bald batora the)

Tidor "
•WBBPINQ R^OUCTKW* IN PRICE

OP MVICtOR" TALKING MA-
CHINB RBCO4DS.

Maoa Me BHwrrt*... ........... .now Me
l*-lrebtlWB»o rd» , . ...... now Wo
lt-|neh II SO Rrcord ......... ..... now «1

MARCH fitooRDS now iu and 
for dtjliverv at Deduced Prio a.

MsBager-^What do y64 i'nlitV of 
the rough bouse that "The Hen r If.I 
Woman" created hut Bight?

The Skeleton I'm surprised | 
always thought be we* a.:perfiHt•"-

Co«r«*W» aad *£»
He waa pleased or, aa "a* *'»  

presaed IV rapturowaly deltghtf>4  
with the beautiful Matures p*rfra-»i 
oa a photograph ta* tody bad J. M 
gtre* him. "Bom* way." aald 
 ball, with year permlsatoa. 
fer th* lovely origtaal."

"Oh. JSraeef; tha maid -replied.-I
to glvtj' you the alagattve."

"Are rou pastttveT" h*. aakrd 
.Then tb* lov* o* both sides ht'tnj 
be«a fouad to be fully developed t    
data waa laed. and the coapls are 
now toaed dowa ta a Loadoa (at.  
The Teller. -

r»uac rAaa a.lettor ir«Utoa la. Ui* 
I ea'ptan^-tauAwtltbit' ami algaid war

him, The apqmaad maa atartad baak.
a sudden pallor ovarapreadtag bis
face.  -   -   .

"Abl" said Nlchalae. lolly. "Whea
oonfr*nt*| vftk evtdeace^ yaur ^*»- f
suranee deaert* yon."

"I never wr*to that letter!" 
"H ts.Ju your haadwrtUBg." 
"8*: alaiUy Uk* It' «b»t r «*ald aat

011 it from mla*. Nevertheless It to
•jforgery" ';,..-;". '

  "What «o>*u meaat"
"I suspect oertaln me*, a certala 

man espedany, ew(*g to aa accf- 
deatal dlseoTary I reoBBtly mad* af
 a attempt aot on tb* life of the 
Ctar. but oa yours. 'It may* be that, 
thinking I would Inform upon thsai, 
they have'detormlaed to forestall my 
information."

"One of tbam it my friend. If 1 
accused him. It might be wreagf alty. 
f would rather go to Siberia thajh 
harm him If he is laaeeoBf'

"Ton will g* to Siberia if yaa d* 
Bot give m* hto aame."

"TbeBl-vrW g« to Siberia." 
-The door  peaed, aad a- vaua* 

man aamed Pertof entered.
"How fortunate," eiclalmed tba 

aawcotner. "to fla4 yea tw* 
iathvrt I bav* bear4 mat 
to la tronbto. aad I ea»e t*. *v f* 
your Imperial- hlgbaeea that aa«, aa. 
eusatloas against him ar* absurd."

"The capital to fan *f £etda*." 
be. "I ', be aald. "I believe ao aetaaattoae. 
plead for 1 am aa likely to be aesused a* 

say on*. Dismiss this matter fraJB1 
yaur mlad. MleheU*. W* tkre*

SHARP. OWN, MARYLAND

JOHN S. FftRLOW,

lUatcbmaker
-AND  

Setoclcr,
»I3 Cut Cbvrch St., 

PHOKB 184, BALIflBHRT

m^DDtr. Any p> n»a li«vtii(   (M»ok

'ber.ead It will b*i»ll«d Air, i 
aad d>llvera4, prompt 7.

»»•»»»•*»••••»•< >*•••••

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FnhM.1 MsTtatvs wt Into*

Id aat tad it ta my heart i lattmate friends. NOB* af «t ksei

iei

A Tovrafal
"And what did my little darlla* 

la school to-dayT' a C|l«Mt,Bjp 
asked of aar 
grader."

"Wa had nature study, aad h was 
my turn to bring a apaelmaa." »a<d 
Braa.

'That waa ate*. What dtd vaa 
do?"

 1 Brought a cockroach la a boitla 
and I told, teacher wa bad lots more, 
rind If she wanted I could bring naa 
every day." Toath's Companion

his
X Itomarkakla Cafld.

flatbttah was tolling ma about 
youag aoa.

Gotham 1 ahonldnt thlak you'd 
have the padeaee to llstea t* him.

"Oh. yaa. I did. Do you kaow 
bo's a asaat remarkable child."

"Of eourse; tbay all are."
"Bat this ehDd to ramarktble. 

FlatbBah hlmaalf aays b* never did 
anything worth sptsjklag about"  
Toakara

fond Jfamma-
aaVaaal.

-Oraeloua! What's 
that nobia la tb* auraeryT

Naraa* (aataring harrledty) The 
children, mam. have beta play lag 
aatymoblla. mam. And Master 
Tommy bat last taken a big Bre- 
araekar aad exploded It aadar tha 
baby to make aa aatymabll* eiplo- 
sloa. mum. Broaklya Ufa.

Trouble aever temai t* star; bat 
,lf he osfly stays tea miautaa. It's hist 
that much too loagl . .

U woai't do to watt f«> «b* wagoa. 
The wtoe maa meeto It half way 
dowa the road.

The maa wb* walsUas oa the way 
makes tb* whole world feel Ilk* 
daaetag, Atlanta OoaatltaUoa.

lou eaa't alwaya tail aalesa y*u 
ara a wosaaa,   -f '..,'-. v

A stl« apper MB doeea't amouat to 
maab If tb* tower Jaw la too limber.

A pessimist's Ufa to seldom aa 
great a buraea to aim at It ta to his 
aeighbors. Chieago Hew*

 vea taa *»by la the  radta aadt 
*, anttr fwaky sari af a

-What 
baUdiag." 
"aad Ift all"K*.1
looks like It 
aaraa't

baaattfal aaw publla 
tb* flattor. 
ad. taa't Kt~

nt

haw sooa h* may fall a victim t* 
trigue. Therafore let us sot »e 
bat enjQr what of Ilia ramalat to 
Bring ouVsOm* of that w4aa I 
when we, were last together aad 
at make-merry."

"Let ua driak to Ruastaa Ufa- 
abort, but merry."

Pertof emptied bis fitet; t*i* 
grand duke sipped alt; Tartala 
Warateotf left his nntouehed.

"What'a th* matter. Dmitri!" 
cried Pertof. "Ita't bis hlpine*»' 
wla* fond. *aaogh for you?" 

"I cannot drink under aceusettoe ." 
"Ton'ra tqneamlab. man. . W* e- 

erar troubles htmaalf at belag a^a- 
pected or efen accused tn three dw* 
la in danger of nervous collavse. Til j 
make you a bet of one hirvlrcl 
rabies even that within thirty 4avs I 
will be accused of tome cen»;»l r»0'. 
m make another bet of one ho.i'M 
to on* thoamaad rubles that wliVs 
sixty day* I *» to llberla aa< a tbl.-4 
hist of oaa hundred to ten thensasJ 
rabies that I am executed."

"Ton ar* trifling with serious m.ii- 
ton." said Nlebolas, uaeasllv.

1 will take that bet,- said w»r%»- 
eoft*. with a elagular look In Xlt » « . 

"Done." aald Pertof. taklat >h 
band. Tba grand dnkt loekrd *t 
both men as If he thought they he A 
taken leave of their senses.

Pertof took a eigar case froia hit 
packet aad was abont to strike s 
match whea. recollecting himself, he 
banded tb* ease to the graad dub*.

Nicholas took a elgar fret* tb* 
eaae, struck a matoh aad light*! U
 a bad taken bat a taw whits wtes 
Dmitri Waraacot made a leap te< 
bJ«t, eaatebad the elgar fr*m hi* Mas 
aad, raising a window sash, throw tt 
out Nicholas looked at him asrrrly 
far tb* apparent laawlt Ia a few 
aeooadt a*. ayplOstem vaa heard ta 
tha eoart b»low. All atood mute far 
awhile. Tb»n Wtraace-, pciitlag »t 
Pertof. said.      -.

 There la tb*maa. y*nr 
who forged that totter. I 
him speaking with 
persoas upon the eubjeet of aa ea- 
ploslve cigar.

Pertof vaa triad Bad eucutad tot 
the attempted murder *i tb* Oraad 
Dak* Xtabola*. The d«r arter the 
execution the wldov reeettwd aa 
aaonymoM JptUr coatnlalag taa 
thousand ruble*. Jt waa la payment 
of the wagar made bejtweaa Wart*- 
ooft* snd'P*rto«. Th* bat was tnaoe 
by Pertof becaase h* bad dttsr alaed 
to aaerlace vto Uf* to the aiMilet
 auaa, aa4 aoeepted by -WaruttoX Ue-
 a«M a*. had-h»T*4 th*> girl Pertaf 
had married, rive years later be 
marrtoa hi* old tor*.

SOMETHING GOOD TO E*T
ffrbir»kf*M, dtontror mppireanh* 
srUo *d »l hi>«t troubla frow. our 
 apply of
BEEF, PORK, LAMB,

V-'ti and MottoB. Any ow who baa 
dVtlt with at f>raay l*rRth«f tlmt 
knows that the qnalitv rfoar htovk I 
of a s*ip*rtar kind tnii uniformly gf«4 
on ats that will (h* nnvsolfg tath> 
fiction Is to be hi.d of us.' What w* 
tfll ia kept and eat la a way to pro- 
>lnoe the b*tt poetlUe re>ults.

T. S. PHIPPS,
 eceenwts H. r. PttOIU. 

PBOIBtQ, DOCK TBBBT MABUT.

mAU9BUHY. MO.

ARB YOU AMONO TUB PBW
WITHOUT

Into ptMMpctoo of pn 
bcdfSUroVd  nddMt-y 
a momeaVs watulngr

that nay : 
wlUMml

W. S. GORDY, :' '

«aj»Str**t. Salisbury. *d. i

HOT A** COLD
BATHS

stock of Rob*s, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Futu*ral work 
wjll receive prompt attention. Twenty 
year** vBvaJrfenee. -

WtlKINS & CO.'S STORE,
aeCOND FLOOR. 

Caarefa a DUUlon ai*, f AUSBURY.

At Twfl.ey * Bean's, Main
Salisbury. M«. 

A aaan ta attendanc* to

Street

(room ro* 
after the bath.

Shoes Bhtaed for   omm aad tha
BCBT 9HAVg IN TOWN.

JWILLKY <* HBARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD'

Over

lawMlsMff, Wt(MS|

MM

•M t II M II I > I'I HI M I II II*

JWBT PtmmUmj flftr* f

BCCAtMB-Cvtry Job w» pat ta to nW 
lelBMorj in «T»or panl<5ol»r.

 BCAUBB-Weilv* joo b«iur nut*.
rial tut ibe MUD* money. 

BBCAUSB-W* top*r1nt<Dd mud pot
In all wort.

 OCAUM-We ere knaUxI here and 
eaa givs yoa prompt atuallon.

RICHARDSON BROS.
PlHariMrt. Steam anal 

Hot Watte FUttrt,
*0* Mala St., SALISBURY. 

M U 11 M IIII 111 III II H 11

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work anddone in a thorough 
vorkmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY, 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8,

(wlrewkteU,euialMt<lresJ :

Duplex Dearborn Wagons,
HtTft Owafltf " .

SptMlOaris,

FOR YOU TOANI> SELEC

+ 
We an General Ageata for th*

YOU KKKI» / 
BANK ACCOUNT? 

W NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrma 
are solicited. 
TVOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5*crvtary

Thit vafron hat girefl twtttr 
faction than any other 
hag been told in thi« 
there are more of them In OM 
Of any other make. Weoangell 
M oheap ai othen can Mil »n 
rior grade. We guarantee every 
If they break,we replace them 
of ooet

We also handle the famon«

Parry Buggy,
vhioh DM the reputation of being 
th* batt baggy mad* for the

to owapUtod. bat they 
tha approprlatloa 

y*t'' ladlaaapolto Mar.

Hundreds of 
People

OP ALL CLASSBS BOMHW
Mofiev rno« THE

WicomicoBulWingiLoan
ASSOCIATION.

Of SALISftimV. MD.,
tb* taaaUlmaat plan. Maay who 

have borrowed tad aald out, borrow 
over again, declaring that tblaHs) the 
moat May aad ooaTealaat way tbay 
know to aoqulre property or nay d*b«t. 
AdJreesoroaUoa

We hare tb* Urgtat stock on t 
Eailern Shore of all kiadi of

TM.'lrrltaal* 
bto ty*a*t with a

deat yva vrtto 
eap tt

taraed t*

U hut a* I

Plato

The farm to Owa. 
There Is a growlag eenUm*a« 

amoag Amerltaa farme/s that a 
small fartn well tilled aad properly 
eared f«r-to mor* prvdtaale aad aat- 
Ufaetory 4baa too larg* a farm par- 
UaJly «6tk*a, aM vbtoA r*«ilr«a
 or* Urn* tha* II* ova*V aould ~ 
voM to iHk lmpro»*a)i*nt. fka t 
farm a**** (ataaaiva. acn*au« 
poaHbl*. tbto ia lam hrta* a*t 
re**m a*4 adat to the otto
••4 haaflaaM at tb* «ana»».

-> EMBALMING :-

Will guarantee to git* you a bet 
tor oarriag*/ for IBM mane* tk*»   
other dealer.    Quick   
Small Proflto" U oar mottai ^ 
tic* to yourself yoa oannot affo 
bay until yoa *ee oar itook.

PERDUE & GUMflf;
8VLIBBUBY, MD. *
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Loc&l

r totem*.
jar a

bit »ts*M4 to reestve 
snch M •nacwMnt«,' weddings, 

, tou and oiber news M psnoaal la- 
.wlihtho MOMS of UM>M prmnt tor 

> 4n»rtmenl. Th» Item* •boalax ke ia- 
wlth the Dam* aa« addm* of the 

' eeaasr-not for publication, bat a* a otatMr 
oisuud outh.

—Mr. aad Mrs. V.
Baltimore tali weak.

Perry vialted

j-t-Randsome Go-cart* at Ulman Sons. 
i a paap at them.

-For Bent.— Three room* with 
Apply at U6 Oamden Avenue.

Saturday
—All kind* of mod thing* for *ala 

& in the Restaurant 
March Slit.

P-Mlss Lillian njwj*n raturned 
• from a visit of several week* 

i Norfolk, Va, _
i Lldia Ohamberlain of West- 

Md.. waa the guest of Mr*. E. 
ith la*t Saturday and Sunday.

— Iiowenthal'* Spring Opening ia 
announced for April 6, • and 7, Than- 
/day, Friday anoslkturday. J ^Jff
': '—Mr. lamea. B. Bllejrood addreaae*
: the Mao'* Meeting tomorrow at 4 p.m.,
in the B. A. O. room on Dock Street.

— MiM Maud Grler, of Wllminffton, 
Del., ia here with her father who 1* 
very ill.

Wb. aa« Mra. William Bndd nave 
iata«d invitation* tathe marriage of 

deathta*. M. Pearleto MrTWm. 
J. Preeny, Wednesday evening at 7.M 
ia tn*n9etlMi Method!** Protestant 
Oanrob. Beoeptioa at the bbm» of 
groom's parenta, (torn eight to eleven.

—Dr. Diok performed three opera 
tions at the Peninaala Hospital Thus- 

Mra. T. BnxtoaOaanoo. of Booth 
ted on for. was operated 

on tha kidaeya; Mrs.
Wall, of BMW BWJor aevta
citta:MiMM of Orator,

waweodi-
•,Vai, wae

operated on in the abdominal seetton.
—John Banton and Was Anna. IX 

Barrlsof Deal'* laland, took a trip
np tha Haattook* on tha' eteamer Kn- 
ooh Pratt one day la*t week, aadvpon 
reaching Bvaford wan quietly mar 
ried at the Metfaodlat Protestant par 
sonage by Bar. B. W. Kladlay.

—Bar B. O. Oraaberry will preach 
in the morning at the Division Street 
Baptist Church on "Christ in tha 
Christian." The aermon snbleot in 
the evening at 7.80 will be "After 
Death—What?" Mr. Gears* H, Wets- 
baoa< will lead the Ton ng'People's 
meettarat 6.15. • •:'•

—Tae*da||evening at a quarter be 
fore eight Rev. R. O. Granberry will 
leotore In the Division- Street 
Church on "A Trip to Kn 
Patriotic conga will be rang, and a sil 
ver offering will be received for the 
general expenses of the church.
—Virginia Second Crop 'Potato 

Seed—safest and cheapest, even though 
they cost several time* the prioe of 
Northern grown seed. The seed I will 
•and out thi* aeaaon are selected with 
great care and packed in full alae, 

- filled barrel*: Write to J. R

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule In effect Karen 19, 1908.
Traina will leave Battabnry a* f ollowa.—

Vor Wlbnlaitoa, BklUmor*, Washlatlan, 
Phttaaelpaia aad Hew York, Has, Ml A. it, 
l^UT(aJIWUBdaiten only) P. II. week- 
day*; Bandar* mi A. M.

Air Gape Obarl*s,OI4F(ilotOoaUiD*t, Hor-
•rik, PotttBtoatb aad prtaelpal lataraMdlat*
•taUaBa,Mr(T4l Oape Oaatta* <ml7)A. MU, 
L*> r. M. wsea-days; SanAays. «J»T A. ML 

IteFoemaoke and way staUooa, tUH 
H.aadTJ* t. M. week days.

SEEDS
THAT WILL BRING A SMILE TO YOUE FACE.

J. R WOOD, 
•PaafrTramo Manatsr.

For Sih.

Alexander, of Blk- 
Salisbnry with hi*—Mr. Chas.*E. 

ton, is Tiiitlng 
rife.

—MiM Daisy Brittingham ipenfa 
part of this week with her parent*, 
tear Powellville.
T-See the world famous Japanese 

rMaiden, Wing Fn and get a prise 
March 81st, W. H, B.

—Mlsa Mary B. Lankford of Prla- 
oess Anne, 1* visiting friends in Ball*- 
bury and Delmar.

—FOB 8 ALK.-rMO bushels of sweet 
potato eaed. Theodore B. Beam, 
Salisbury, Md.

—Do yon know how oata, pea*, 
bean*, and barley grow? Come to aee 
Saturday night, March 81st. W. B. &

—Wanted—16000 hens. Paid U cent* 
this week Dalany A Son* Frnitland, 
Md.

^Rev. 8. J. Smith specially invite* 
(young men to be present at the 
P. Church, Sunday evening.

i —Even the farmer in the dell with 
be whole family as well will be 
here. Y». H. a March 81st.
Take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in 

| time; yon'know cold and cough breed 
nsnmption. • *
—Bev. B. (». Parker will preach at 

, Hill on Sunday at 8.00 p .m. 
in Athol at 7.80 p. m.

—B. E. Powell & Co.. announce 
their Spring Millinery Opening for 
Thuraday, and Friday of next week, 
April fitb and 6th.

—Mr*. J. MoF. Diok and children 
• •pant the latter part of the week with 
"her parents. Mr and Mrs. William 
Sadfer at Westover, Md.

—Mestn. J. Ernest Shookiey and 
B, H. Oarey have been in New York 
aad Philadelphia pnrchaiing Spring
—pods thi* week.

t—Don't fail to visit Mrs. O. W. 
Jaylor's Spring Millinery, opening, 
April Oth. 6th aad 7th, Thuraday, Fri 
day and Satnrday.

—Mra. E. Walton Brewingaon and 
Mrs. Harry Bartman Davls, of Balti 
more, are visiting Mrs. Jerome T. Hay- 
man, W. Obe*tnut Street.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Lady Manager* of the Hos 
pital at the City Hall, Monday, April 
ind, at three o'clock.

—Wanted,—1000 Bags of low ground 
moss for packing plant*. For further 
particular* apply to W. F. Alien, 
Salisbury, Md.

—Rev. 8. W. Reloart and family 
removed from the Manse yesterday to 
the home of Mrs. A. G. Toadvine on 
Isabella Street

—Ulman Sous' beautiful line of Go- 
cart* anf baby carriage* have jait ar 
rived. **/ou are cordially Invited to 
call In and Inspect them.

—Mr. Norval E. Koard. a veteran 
journalist and late State Editor of tha 
Baltimore Bun, died at hi* home in 
Baltimore, Monday.

—Mis* Bailie A. Bayntan spent Sat 
nrday and Sunday with relative* at 
Berlin. Worcester county.—Princes* 
Anne Marylander and Herald.

—Dr. Henry M. Lankford of Prin- 
. oe*s Anne ipent Thursday in Salisbury 

ting in surgical work at the Hoe

wall
Bavace, Kaaaawadoz, Va,
. —WaMTBD.*—Two men in each 
fconty to represent and advertise 
Bardware department, put out (am 
ple* of oar good*, etc. Traveling po- 
•ition or ofnoe manager. Salary (90.00 
per month, oaah weekly, with all ex- 
penaa* paid in advance. We furniah 
everything. The Oolnmbia Houae.

Ohloago, HI. 
Dept. 610, 884 6th Ave. 4t

Brown Leghorn and White Ply 
mouth Book Eggs for sale. Fine 
stock. 60 cents per sitting.

W. 0.!POWBLL,
SAUMUKY.nD.

CANCER
posmmr CURED BYSPUSTER

Over 8,000 oai«*| permanently cured.
Bend four (4) cento In stamp* for 

valuable book on the cause and cure 
of cancer. >

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.
913 Soath ElghtaawUi Street 

PhMndalpUa, Pa.

Garden Seeds,
Clover and Field Seeds,

Flower Seeds.

A FREE PACKET OF FLOWER SEED,
/toW 6HaflL)ta1CTa|M tiM** tfj Til Stllfl,

• TO armr LJLDT WHO wiu. our OXTT THIB "AD", vua
|rBn FAPBB, THIS WWOL, AND URD IT TO

Bol^lano'e Seed Store,
TRADING STAMPS IN EVERY PACKET, 

Pratt and Light Streets, BALTIMORE, MO.

OPPORTUNITY

—Messr*. Perdu* A Gnnby, have on 
exhibition more than BOO carriage* of 
varion* kind*. Thi* ia the largest
•took of vehicle* ia Maryland, aonth 
of Baltimore, and a* tha pnrohaae* 
were made before the reent advance. 
Buyers will aava from g>.BO to IB on 
each carriage*,, a* the price* have not 
been advanced by Perdue A Ganby.

—One half of the farm "Plnmpton" 
which Included the timber, located 
in Salisbury district, inherited by 
Mr*. Alan F. Benjamin from her fath 
er, the late OoL W. J. Leonard, wa*
•old la*t week to Mr. Fred P. Adkina. 
The price wa*f7.000. The timber in- 
olnded cover* atxrat ISO acre*. Tha
•ale waa made through B. P. Wood- 
oook.

—Olark of the Ooutt Ernest A. 
Toadvine and wife have taken room* 
in the dwelling on West Oheatnnt 
Street occupied by Mr. and Mr*. J. 
T. Bayman, pending th* completion 
01 their new home The residence on 
North Division Street, vacated by Mr. 
Toadvine will be occupied by Mrs. L 
8. Adam* and sisters. theMiiaee Dor- 
man.

— Mr. Wm. O. Grier 1* critically ill 
with heart trouble at hi* home on 
Poplar Bill Avenue. Dr. James Grier 
Btanton. of Milford. Del., formerly a

rminent phvaioian of Oamden, N. 
wa* called in Thursday to consult 

with Dr. Diok on the o*ae. Mr. Grier 
oame here for hi* health from Wll- 
m Ing ton abont five yean ago and for 
a wnile wa* aatomated with hi* 
brother* at the Grier Machine Work*. 
Latterly he baa been custodian of the 
Masonic Temple.

—B. B. Meaeanger of.Federalsbnrg, 
Md., will handle thia spring the Dark 
Bind Kolb Gem watermelon, from the 
aame *eadamen and of the same strain 
a* the one* which gave him snob good 
remit* last aeaaon. They proved true 
to variety, large, even *iied melon*, 
and remarkably heavy yielder* They 
are grown br one of the moat reliable 
aeed nouaea in the country, and are 
undoubtedly the best melon of this 
variety ever grown here. The price Is 
50 cent* per pound at Federalibnrg, 
and order* should be sent in early in 
time to allow time for procuring furth 
er supplies of seed from the houae if 
neoeatary. 'I.

Owing to the death of A. W. Wood 
cock, the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clock*, and Silverware, Fixture*, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. This 
Is a fine opportunity to engage la a 
basinee* that baa been established in 
Salisbury for 00 years. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 4t Salisbury. Md.

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
THAT SELL AND EN8TALL ALL KINDS 

OF MACHINERY.
QASOUNB.STBAM IT |\| f* I M CT O ForMartaeftSta-

ANoKBROSBNB Uonary Work, ;
-IN aVTOOtC-

Wataad Dry Battarlaa. Spark 
Cons, Ptaca, Switches.

Pulleys, Sawsjelts, Hangers.
Prompt Attention <H«m 

Work. __

Siigy FtMfcy flfoi* Ci," *'

MILL Snnr, 8AU8BUBY, MD.

Now fir. Jiggers,
//jr»w mrnut t» «»Waf *>»*

€»*ry m** like* a mtmt. 

mmmy timn t*

»tik

•r tlmt mar Imollmmtfam t» try •* 

mm *»ur to ft*d wtikiik mmtr krnrt* tk» limit, Jt» 

mmmtt to ** fittod jMltkty mutt a>« «• tt. f* 

M*waf t* m»k /four **••* art dmrmM*. tfff 

yttmrmmto* tk»m to ylm» *mli*fmttl*» *v jwarr 

m»mty »«*>.

Dickerson & White,
Suooeuort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Safobury, Md.

*)•)••)»*)*)••»••••••••••»•< ••••••>•••••••••••••••

TO THE PUBLIC.
The County Commissioners of Wi- 

oonnoo County hereby gfva notice to 
the public that toe ooumy road known 
a* the "Shipyard and Kden Station 
Road," beginning on thu Ferry Road, 
near the month of the Shipyard road, 
and running; through the "Big 
Swamp" toPaeaerdyke Branch, ha* 
been abandoned by the County Com 
mlationer* a* a public highway, and 
thev will not be responsible for any 
damage* anyone may sustain on 
road. .' >/•

_ By order of the Board:'"
J. D. PJUOB, Clerk. 

March 97, 1906. '

Notice To Creditors.
This is to aive notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phan's Court of Wloomioo county, 
letter* of administration on the per 
sonal estate of JAMBS LAWS, late 
for Wloomioo county, deceased. All 
paraon* having claim* against aaid 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit | 
the aave with voucher* thereof, to 
the snbaoriber, on or before Septem 
ber 80.1906, or they may otherwUe be 
excluded from all benefit* of *aid es 
tate.

Given under our hand this 81st day 
of March, 1906.

WM. B. LAWS, 
• OLABKMOK LAWS, 

Adminlstraton.

or Thin 
abies

STATEMENT of 
Casualty Company, 
December 81, 190B 
Capital
Total Admitted Aaaata 
Total Uabilitie* 
Bnrpla*

the Fidelity and 
of New York, to

I 600,000.00 
7,600,8U.M 
4,668,898.85
». 884,944. JO

Our Spring and Summer Opening
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
April 5thv 6th and 7th

OB which day* we will display the latMt *tyle* of

Ladies' and Children's Headwear.
All exclusive model* ia Ladlai Hat*, Toque*, Children'* Poke* and Cape. 
On the Mine date* we will display a full line of Spring Drew Good*, 
with trimming* aad braid* to match. BatUt, Embroideries and material* 
to match. Laoe* all (a match **ta 

All are invited.

L.OWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

, PBOHS 879. -WB TAKH BOO*."

T-IIIIIIIIHIII MMHIMIIIIIIHII

You Don't Have to DoTlris
if yon wear a pair of oar Glasses 
adapted for both long aad short 
sight Why go to the expense of. 
two pairs, when one will snAeef 
Better, if yon oan afford the ti 
pairs, to have them of the ami 
kind—on* always on hand if th* 
other meets with accident Wbea 
looking', for «lookers," took tirft 
way. . ........

HARPER & TAYLOR,
ftmvfyr* aW OjttMmm*, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

•— A two year old. field grown, roae 
hash for 10 cent* at Ulman Boa* on 
Saturday. March 81st at 10.00 a m. 
Bear In IT Ind the date and come early.

—Ihe Peninsula General Hospital 
will receive 17,000 and the Home for 
the Aged tl.OOO annually for the yean 

* 11*08, 1007, State appropriation.
—Mrs. Annie Morris and Mis* Laura 

BernlMr returned homo this week 
after bavins; spent the past two 
month* in the South.

—Measr*. W. W. Culver, Jr., 6VCo., 
of White Haven, announce a large
•took of new spring good*, to the trade. 
Announcement elsewhere In tlia Ad 
vertiser.

—Mra, Olivft Malone left Wednesday 
for a two weeks visit to her sister, 
Mrs. Shooklay, of Baltimore. She 
was accompanied by her cousin. Mia* 
Annie Wimbrow, of Berlin.

—For 6aJa—By Waaley Joae* near 
the depot at Bdeo Station. Md., MO 
head Polan china, Berkshire and 
White Cheater pigs and ahoata. Ail 
site* and price*.

—Mr QwWB* B. Orier ia in Salis 
bury visiting bl* three sons. Though
«lgbiy *U yean of age he scarcely
•eaau hhraa aoore, still 
and erect in stature.

—TRUCKING—aB or more acre* fine 
I adjoining otty limits of Salisbury 

orop share or eaakaspre- 
apply to U Atwood Bonnets. 

Attorney.
—Watch Ulmaa Boa* window dte- 

yaar old roe* baeh for 10 
y. Karen flat M 10.00 

•bar the data aad ——

looks raddy

Vat is of great account
10 a baby ; that is why
babies are. fat If your
!>uby is scrawny, Scott's
1C m nisi on is what he
wants. The healthy baby
uores as fat what it does
jot need immediately for
Due and muscle. Fat
nines are happy ; they do

>t cry ; they are rich ;
vir fat is laid up for
.! ' of need. They are
.;.•'>' because they are

i r. actable. The fat sur-
-.;»•,;',.-» their little nerves' 
. cushions them. When
••<. arc scrawny those
; /o5 are hurt at every

..: ;cntle touch. They
o!ight in Scott's Emul-
ion. It is as sweet as

wholesome to them.

Phillips Bros.
Merchant Millers,

SALISBURY, MD.,

have recently installed new-maohin- 
|ery aad changed their system of 
milling with a view of manufactur 
ing a very fine floor, superior to that 
being made ia Western mills. Hav 
ing made comparative testa, we find 
to our satisfaction, as well as to the 
satisfaction of on; patrons, that we 
are able to supply the public with 
just the flour they are looking for. 
We invite comparative testa and 
guarantee to give yon a flour that is
second to none*t %

We respectfully solicit a share of 
your patronage.

MOTHERS.

NOTICE 1
PMVOBI who are prenarlnf to te*x>b In the 

Public School! of Wleomloo County, and 
wmnt to btflD n»*t cchonl year, may IMMTD 
•oratllilDf w tb*lr mdTanUfe by calling at 
ooos at tto« Office of me

COUNTY SWflRINTHNDBNT.

DR. E. T. WILUAMS.
Dentist,

*U«x»JcTanipla,
SALISBURY, HD.

Phon. IBS, Batltntollon auarsnto* 
WUI vUH D.lM

&&&&&y&*y&^^ 
H YN Wast Sprisg Clothes of StyU ats* | 

QsslHy, Call si Ttaoighfoofs.

far fraw tmmmt*.

a« *ara tkdlkls ptctw* at 
Ik* torn el • UU1 U OB lit*

r of «T»I7 VOHI* Ol

0. J. Wtaalton has_boaghtl
Scott ef> Sown*

CAsiMlaC*

A String On It.
'. When you bay a bottle of

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

at 25 cent*, yon have a string 
fasteoed to your money, and 
yon keep hold of the other 
end. IfSpramPiMfallsto 
do what we claim for it, yon 
have only to pull the string 
and your money goes back to 
you. If yon hare any

CDtgli,Col.,SoreThroit, 
BfMoWtis,

b't ton try a bottle today 
riskf AlaUdaaW.

^
A traveling salesman for a New York »V 

house wa* in Ballibnrr last week and v; 
by chance dropped in Lacy Thorough- ,%« 
good's olothlng itore to buy a new »V 
hat. We had at least five thousand V. 
dollar* worth of new Spring Clothing ;v
•oattered all over the store, we were »J«* 
lust getting them in and marking V» 
them. The aaleamau took a look at ,v 
them and aaid he never aaw in hi* »;»; 
life Much a fine lot of good clothe* any- »»•• 
where. He wa* utterly surprised to »».» 
know we sold such fine clothe* in »V 
BaHshnry. He aaid that one half the V.
•tore* In New York did not carry »V
•nob fine olothlng. We do handle fine »J^_ 
clothiuR. We handle the very beat •«•* 
maker. We sell the best olotning X* 
manufactured in New York; we aell •*«* 
the bast olothlng made in Ohlnago: V, 
Rochester 1* noted all over th* world »v 
for manufacturing fine olothlng, we ••**
•ell th* bast made there. The cheap- V* 
eat olothlng we aell U made In Phlla- »V 
delphia by the bMt house In Phlladel- »X 
phla and this grade of goods Is first V» 
class In every particular. We com- »«,« 
menoed this olothlng bnainea* In Sal- »;«; 

M and oommen- *•*•

Your Eves Or frail
Th« tremble !• almost fcivtys

by fltfeeUv* •rwichu Always - 
an EntsarisMwtmi y«irtyestli*i ' ~TOO eaaaol ooauaiw 
Urns to r^ara small nbjuti. « 

r water, waaataathe *]TM smart or water; 
lids |M toOmBMdolUn;

HAROLD N. nTCH,
F. O.BOX "F." its

SM* 1st "Tis IK SM Ms Cam.

R. E. POWELL
mm*

Isbnrv twenty year* ago 
oed with good clothing, 
May in boalnea* twenty yaars more «V 
we will end with good clothing. £* 
When a man, especially a young man, »V 

he never think* of »*«;

and U we ;v

the
golnc to any body bat Lacy Tlior- *.*• 
ongligood for It We havn every suit ,V 
we sell made to order then sell It a* ».»• 
a ready made rait at ready made 
prioe*. We are selling 
worth WO for KM) : we ar 
salt* for 118.00; we only — . .. .,
•alt* v. vth UO aad for Wt.80 we will >«• 
give yon a suit worth 110. 00: oar tlO •;«,
•nit* are worth HO anywhere elae. V.----- - •Zwl1
We have a few suit* for f&M bat they 

Kiw»MiMiin«r«>o».,OM. are sold all over Salisbury for •IS.OO.

Spring Opening
1906

\
Cur matchless display of the 
most fashionable creations 
in Millinery, Dress Goods, 
Suits, ooats, Silks, Wash 
Goods, Novelties, Etc., will 
be open for inspection on

Thursday and Friday
April 5th and 6th

We court the closest inspec 
tion of our stock, with the 
fullest assurance that its 
equal cannot be found in 
Salisbury or elsewhere, out 
side the largest cities.

James Thoroughgood. 1
R. E. Powell &

. SALISBURY,



tora
V» Ctoasr OM Brtrta.

When an old bnlldtnk 
down to make room for a 
up-to-date structure tha eontraotow 
(enerally use the old brick la soaw manner on the new bnlldtna;. In or 
der to make the old bricks of use tha

on Record
There is no case on rc- 

of a cold resulting in 
iimonia, or other sen- 
lung trouble, afterfours
HONEY 
id TAR
[been taken. 

>r It stops the cough and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 

jnt with some un- 
preparation that 

you the same as 
toley's Honey and Tar. 

Remember the name and 
; the genuine.

i Sflura e«U ftr Thrtt •ttta.
i foOowiog letter from A. J. Nus- , of Batesvflle, Ind., tells ha own "I suffered for three months with s*e cold. A druggist prepared me t-sasdldne, and-a-physteJaa pre- 1 for me. yet I did not improve. triad FoIsV* Honey aad Tar, 1st doeas cured me.1'

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

OB

as -ZSc, SOc, $1.00. 
50 cent sbe contains two and _ times M mncb as UM small sisa tha $1.00 bottle almost six times

& LEONARD

iwberry Plants

mortar and other accumulations ad 
hering to the surface of the bricks 
must first be' removed v . This is In 
variably done by hand with hatchets, 
which very often bring the cost of 
the old bricks after this treatment 
up to that of the new bricks. This 
accounts for the reason why more of 
the old bricks are not used. To lessen 
this expense they have devised a 
plan by which machinery will take 
the place of band cleaning. Tbe ma 
chine Is supported on a platform, tbe 
latter having an opening in the cen 
ter to allow a brick-cleaning wheel 
to rotate on a shaft This abaft is 
mounted upon bearing blocks se 
cured to tbe sides of the platform 
and is operated by a belt and pulley. 
The cleaning wheel Is formed of two 
disks, placed together side by side 
and connected by screws. A large 
number of small openings are 
formed through tthe disks, the in 
ner ends of the openings where the 
two disks meet being countersunk. 
Nails are Inserted In the openings, 
the nail heads fitting into the coun 
tersunk ends and the polnta project 
ing through the opposite sides of the 
disks. Guides are attached to the 
platform In line with the grinding 
wheel, the old brick can work upon 
either side of the wheel or two oper 
ators may work, one upon each side.

Elaborate Modssty. 
at t» the fashionable pose now to 

•peak of ycur hundreds of dollars' 
gown, rich with real laces and em 
broideries, ss "a rag of Douoet'a," and 
not "fit to be s*eo," A beautiful coun 
try bouse, abundantly supplied with 
servants and kept up with all possible 
luxury, Is Just "a little box" where 
"we do everything so simply!" La. la,' 
Affectation and self-consdouanesti of 
tbe new rich are responsible for this 
amiability.

.ajlVOXl.XA..

To Oara a Oon«h
* SacIUh Cmifh Brrap Im fmmO ta« day. UMB akc^ at mlflit A piM bomaMrphiBe. .jc at all dcakn.

roraalcbyB. K.Tratuaaona.

CASTOR IA
Tar XifattU aad Childvea

Bean ta*>

[andrede of Thousands of 
B, Tomato, Celery and 

vegetable plants.
fordCantafcxspe, Water 

, and Stone Tomato Seed
seeds are alright and 

prices are alright. Send 
italogue and prices.
JEB BOOQ5 & SON,

'Seed Plant a»dTrack Farm 
CHE5WOLO. DEU

1S42.-

Illllll

isurance 
Insurance
ity from IOM br flre

if a policj from White 
raller U held. Call or write, 

" i No. 128 :::::::

iite & Train,
Awwroao* Aytntt, 

I fltraat, Saltatory. Md.
HMMMIMMMI

•MM M IUV MNTIIIT MTWRT>._ IM BAM II a MIMUHTII ••• NOMtinIN MM MO ixguttmt Toat.MAJtM Of OTNH (Mil* T« SUIT TBB
•MT

N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

roa OATALOaVK...

Piles.-.Constipalion
LEAU TO OTHER PAINFUL A 8EBIOU8 TBOUBLE8.

CARROLLTON'S
Suppository & Tablet Treatment
, GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR MONEY, REFUNDED.

*V MAN. ONLV. «BO OT»

CarrolHoiTampon Co,!
BALTIMORE. MD.

t. J. W. DeWITT'S

Pile Remedy
lo Immtd lately re 

petitively CURE »ll 
til**, or mon*jr re 

»MUy applied. ooove »aaa. Bold by all deal i or mailed on receipt of

: W«tac Company,
~ r»»A*t..BaUo., Md.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUB EFFORTS TO PLRABB OOB PATBOM8.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

MlUAM E. BONNEYILIE,
51 MAW BTUar. BALUBUBY, MD.

|gUfE MONEY
today

Notice To Creditor*.
Tbli ti to nive notice that the sub scriber tmtb obtained from the Or- nuan'vGonrt of W loom loo county, Iftttttra teatainentaryon iba personal ai- tate of HIRAM TAYLOR.leto (or Wl- oomloo coanty, deceased. All parsons bavins: claims attains! Mid de ceased are here warned to e«- hibit the same with vcmoben thereof, to the snbsorlbar, on or b«- fora Btfptember 10, 1900. or tbey a»ay oUwrwUe be excluded from all baae- ' " Mid estate-

i under my hand thia 10th day
'THOMAS B, TA1

(April i. '0*—(Matt. T. 15-ia.)
A few weeks ago at Bararatraw, N. T., aa awtol dtaaatar oooartad.' 

Oaa dark aifht, while a furious 
atom waa ragta*. the Inhabitants ware aroused by the noise of crash 
ing timbers, the shrieks of human beings, the jar aad tremble of the 
earth, and rushed Into tha streets to 
discover that a row of honaea had 
disappeared Into a (ravel pit 100 feet 
deep. For yean the laborers In that pit, like military tappers and min 
ers had been undermining the place 
and the Inevitable had happened. A 

landslide had occurred and almost 
without' warning a score of human 
beings were caught In the debris of 
earth and stone and shattered build- Ings, and were either InstanjJy 
crushed to death or slowly tortured 
out of existence by the fires which 
swept through the rains. And It all 
came to pass because those houses 
were built upon the sand.

Off the coast of England lies a 
ledge of rock which every day is 
submerged by the flood tide of the 
sea. That rocky peril is right In the 
path of the commerce of the world, 
and many a vessel has been wrecked 
upon their Jagged' polnta. Many at 
tempts were made to mark the spot 
In vain. WInstanley built a wooden 
lighthouse upon It 100 feet high, but 
a great storm swept It and its archi 
tect away. Rudyerd built another,
•0 feet high, but It was consumed by 
flre. Bmeaton constructed the next of 
stone dovetailed into the solid rock, 
but he weakened the foundation la 
Its construction and It waa thought 
best to make a new attempt in an 
other location. Sir James Donglaas 
In 1881 completed the famous Hddy- 
stone lighthouse which throws Its 
light over those stormy waters for 
nearly 10 mllea> and the startled 
waves roll against It In vain, for It Is 
founded upon the rock. •

In building operations the foun 
dation is everything. The founda 
tion of the government building la 
Philadelphia was allowed to remain 
for a whole year after being laid that 
It might have time to settle or dis 
close any defects, before a stone waa 
laid for the superstructure. Many an 
otherwise beautiful edifice has been 
marred and disfigured because the 
foundation waa poorly laid In the be 
ginning. Castles In the air can be < 
built of clouds, but walls to shelter 
human beings must be npheld with 
ponderous granite blocks.

And what Is true of buildings Is 
true of those who inhabit them. The 
world is full of damaged, scarred 
and twisted men who built their 
lives upon the sand. There was no 
granite of principle and character In 
their foundations. The whole sub 
structure of their being was of the 
earth, earthy, and when the rain 
descended, and the floods came, and 
tbe winds blew down came their
•house.

Such people have no capacity of 
resistance for they were not taught 
and disciplined In the rugged vir 
tues In early life. Society is some 
times startled with the crashing into 
ruin of some hitherto respectable 
character, and Is unable to aocount 
for It. But If careful Investigation Is 
made it will be discovered that there 
waa something wrong with the un 
derpinning: Far back In youth there 
was some scamp work that went into 
the foundation, and when long years 
after the strain came on that point, 
U icave way and tne whole structure 
collapsed In ruin.

The leaning tower of Pisa may be 
a curiosity, but as a specimen of 
architecture It Is a monstrosity. So 
there are men who have about them 
many attractive qualities, whose 
personality Is so conspicuously out 
of plumb, as to Impress the behold 
er* with what they lack mor* than 
with what they possess. They so 
emphatically sag that It la a oon- 
splcuous fault.

It may seem to the young men and women of to-day that It Is old- 
forvish to be so particular about 
to sVnllon work. Those who Insist 
upon laying deep and strong the sub 
structure of physical, mental, and 
moral development, are counted as 
slow, out-of-date, behind tha times, 

"hey suppose It to be possible to 
mild a human life structure of 
rood and bay and stubble. Because 
be aun ahlnes, and the aky U blue, 

and there are no evidences of a 
bange of weather, optimistic youth 

no need of being so particular. 
A tropical summer biute will do, a 
tent on the beach will be so roman 
tic.

But the Man of Galilee knew what 
was talking about when he said 

:hat every foundation will be tested. 
If it Is possible to undertnlne U. It 
will be done. If It can be weakened 
th-re are plenty of foes to do It. 
Storms of trouble and fierce winds of 
temptation, and tempests of pasr'on 
will hurl themselves against that 
structure as sure as life exists. It 
will be too late then to attend to 
the foundation work. The qulck- 
sadS will wash out Inevitably In that 
hour.

There can be no greater satisfac 
tion than to feel the storms of life 
hurling themselves upon the house 
of the soul, while tbe Individual 
•miles at Ibe fury of the blast with 
the calm assurance that the founda 
tion -is lmnio"*bly fixed upon rock 
Bat la order have that comfort al 
tne last goo. ork roust be Jon» al 
the first. • i I"

Consoling.
"An" how's yer wife. Pat?" 
"R'jre, she do be awful »lcl:." 
"Is ut dangerous she U?" 
"No; she's too weak t' be danger- oil* anny more."—Exchange.

Apprectatlrv.
B'tiggs—- Mr wife U putting up so;.n« brandled peaches this season. 
Urlggs—Are yon fond of tbemt 
8 >!»-»-»—-No: bat I ififraclatP UM 

la wuka sh« 4ajfj

THE btiiLY REiweiw THAT CURES
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

... *'<w,| •'ir-.-jrtVI'• ?'M'-\

THE JOINTS
RUBBING 

DON'T CURE. M
Rheumatism la an internal dis 

ease and require* an Internal rented?. 
RHBUMACIOB "Gets at the Joint* from 

" the Inside." and that Is the reason It Cures 
_ after all other remedies have failed. . Rheumaclde 

sweeps all the poisonous germs and adds out of the bloodMakes You Well AH Over." Those pains sire dancer signals, warning you of a disease that threatens the entire system. Headaches, Pains, Bad Taste In the Mouth, that "No-Account" feeling indicate that you

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE .PAIN.
_ .. Oulncr. Mans.. July IS. 1MB. Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Haltimore. Md.D«nr Siri: 1 was laid UP la&i November with Rheum«tiim In my feel and ankle*, but alter takini four bottles of Rbcuinaclde I nave not been hot here a since. I tried every old kind of liniment sndwai under two doctors, and alt I tried had the tame re sult until I nt Rheumaclde. Now, I am pleased to say.lt has not been necessary for me to take an? medicine for Rheumatism since Fchruarr laM Everybody that I recommended It to has bad the saoie results. Yours very truly,P. RANAOAN. Manarer. Oulncr Industrial Co-operative Society.

Cared SO-rtsi had suffered to ] MethedUt mtotef r Johnmore, ettor Johns HoUtlij. mikM, of DUloo, S. C.. afterr,v,r vj; «;i .^ bad In
»l**etv fa bed tkVee

BOBB1TT CHEMICAL CO., Proprietor*, BALTIMORE.
There's Dartger in Delay.

$33.00 to the Pacific Coast
From Chicago, every day from February 15 to April 7, 
inclusive. Only $33, Chicago to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Taooma, and many other 
points on the Pacific Coast. $30.50, to Spokane, $30, 
to Ogden, Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena and Great 

fctfrW' Falls, Montana. Low rates to hundreds of other points."T$m!K"

. Ohoioe of routes if vou select the

Chicago.Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Tickets good in tourist sleeping oars. Rate for double 
berth, Chicago to Pacific ooast points, only $7. Through 
tourist oars to California leave Union Station, Chicago, 
at 10:25 p. m. daily. Personally conducted excursions 
at 10:25 p. m. Tuesdays and "Thursdays. Buy your 
tioket from your local agent, but insist that it reads vi«. 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway. For com 
plete information (free) about rates, routes, tickets and 
reservations write today to

F. A. MILLER
General Passenger Agent

Chicago

€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€ €€€€€€€€€

•our •tomsoh, 
Heartburn, v 
Palpitation.
Lump In Your Stomaoh, 
Falnty. Tramkllng Sonaatlona 

Before) Catlni,
•pitting Up Your Faati.
Hpt Water Brash,
8pnta ansi r*la*haa ••fora tha

Cyaa. « 
Dlnlnaati.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Aooount of the Constant Suffej- 
Ing You Have to Endure From

V VfJUMOVM.

IP IT IS YOD ABB ONLY ONE amoaa tbe man* thousands of others wbces life oas beeosse a harden from tbe tortures ei INDIOKtjTION AND DY8PKP8IA. Yoo have doubtless tiled many remedies and so- called ouies withoat result, aad are beginning lo tbiah.that year ease Is hopel*ea.YOU ARK MISTAKEN. tfekeatlaU aad physlelau are ae*er at rest aad are constantly del*lag into aatare to dissever remedial far the eare of human Ills.
THE LATEST DISCOVERY I. . R.m.dy for 

Indigestion and Dyspopala,

Barney's Compound
U i« act aa Artlttelal Dla»stB»t that only eaaaa* yoor feodlto > toe«ar tie, atea^J«i*eaaaJ*i U to i. Us work as e*4aia it lee aMdlalaa

ORDER NISI.
Anal. O. Cannon, assignee of Daniel B. Oaonon Terras Ira Smith.
la the Oironlt Court for Wloomloa- Oonnty, In Equity No. lOOt Marob tana, to wit. Marob 17th, 190S,

Orderwd that the sale of the prop erty mentioned in theaa proceedings made and reported by L. Atwood Boa. nett, Attdney naued la a certain mortgage to nan lei B. Oanaon after wards asalfuad to Aaaia O. Oaaaoa from Ira. 8 Smith, dated tha 8th day of February 1906, aad recorded amou tbe land records of said ffiooaUoo Oou»iy lo UbfrB. A. I; Ho. 4lT«allo t481, aad the oistrbntlon made ia said report of sale, be ratified aad otonflrnv ed, unless eattM to the oontrary ba shown oa or bafora .ba 19th dar of Apr I nexi Provided, a order be ioiattad la an newapaper printed la Wlcomloo ty oaoa ia eaoh of tbjraa *«*• bafon thajfl dav at



ftad(*cuat** the bowels
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TAYLOR
JR.

Of PRINCESS ANNE
The Largest Carriage

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

HORSES & 
WHILES.

I have received 
3 carloads in last 
30 days. Don't buy 
until yon see my 
stock. Yon | will 
loose $6O to $75 
on a pair of mules 
if yon buy (before 
yon see mine.

§T5r* Terms and 
prices to suit yon.

Come early, as 
yon cannot -make 
any mistake to 
bny them here.

Harness
a last year's prices, 
that is for less than 
other dealers can 
buy them. ^

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, atUIN AND TRUCK FIRMS

Real Estate Brokers In the South.

HOW IT STICKS.
fckfcwY Has Fowl ft Hard USkaae Off 
Hard to bear, harder to mt rid of. 
Is|anT itohllig •Mn'oomplatBt,'*";""" 
Boaama or Itohiaft Pll«s. 
Doan's Ointment relierw and <mr«s 
All ItohlneM of the sktn.:^'

Salisbury peopl« endorse this state 
ment;

H. T. Parson*,, laUor, residing at 
108 Water Street, says; "I had eo-

ma or skin trouble on my left leg 
which annoyed tne off and on for the 
past three or fo*r years. It would 
oome on from no apparent oanae and 
Jost as raykterlovaly disappear only 
to reappear again about a week or 
two later, or sometimes a'month or 
two. In warm weather or if I over- 
heated 'myself I was worse, and I hao- 
pened to see an advertisement abont 
Doan's Ointment whloh inflnenoed 
me to go to Whit* and Leonard's drag 
store for a box. A few applications 
stopped the itching for I used noth 
ing else and it dlaappeared. What is 
of mnoh more importance to me, at 
the present time, there Is not a symp 
torn of a recurrence,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
tenta. Fpster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
N. T, sole agents for the United 
State*.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

Iff WISE MEMBER. ~

The hair of rabbits and other ant- 
mala in Russia IB converted into 
bowls, dishes and plate*, which an 
rained for their strength, dnrabiUty 
and lightness. The articles are similar 
in appearance to Tarnished leather.

Always Keeps GhMtoriah's Gowk Rem 
edy h Hb Hone.

250 Sols mlStock
to select from.

I SOLD OVER

1000 Rifls
last year and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of • 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers, I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
ISEU THE If ST. 
I SEU THE MOST.

J.T.TftUOR.JR,
PWHCESSWW, iD.

• J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
•real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
seekers Guide,"map or

other information.

SALISBURY, MD.

We would not be without Oham 
berlain's Oongh Remedy. It U kept 
on hand 'continually in our'home,' 
says W. W. Keente, editor of the In 
dependent, Lowry City, Mo. That is 
just what every family should do. 
When kept at hand ready for Instant 
use, a cold may be checked at the out 
set and cured in mnoh less time than 
after it has become settled in the sys 
tem. This remedy is also without a 
peer for orenp .in' children, and wu
irevent the attack when'given a* soon 

as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the oroupy con ah appears, whloh 
can only be done when the remedy is

ept at hand. For sale by O. I_ Dick
rson and O.

A English company has been forme! 
to furnish a new soap' which makes
anndry work with salt water possible.
Tow ocean steamship* will not have 

to carry from 60,000 to 100,000 pieces 
of bed and table linen to last daring
he entire voyage. Washing can be 

done aboard.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Blanufsmctaring Bites.

The Camden Realty Company
IMOOM ••Of* ATI

Eczema. Tetter. Salt MMM. Kcb, 
Worm, Herpes. Barbers' Itch,

All of these diseases are attended 
by intense Itnhing, which Is almost 
instantly relieved by applying Cham 
berlain's Salve, and by its continued 
use a permanent cure may be effected. 
It has, in fact, cured many oases that 
bad resisted all other treatment. 
Price S5o per bos. For sale by O. L. 
Ulokenon and O. Hearu.

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the sale, 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the 
assurance that the interest of its client* will be fully pro 
tected. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lots 
in the Camden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea- 
Bonehl* prices and on easy terms of payment These lots 
range in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on location, 
and where desired the Company will assist finanoially in the 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the moat 
eligible residence lots iu this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of the 
property may be seen and fall information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pree't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Preu't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

SALISBURY
FLORIST 

COMPANY
700. will find CHOICE PLANTS,'OUT FIX>WMtB, etc.

DetifiuiM^to-pe<H»aooosjsions. Decorations
fw We^dtafa, Festivals, etc.

Slate Roofing
If you should w**t» ««-* Hoof, would you |o to • BlMkopfth for 
Ur Mw* H. JL Kiitla?f of ¥t Joy, Pa, a Boofrr of axparknoe, 

' wool* V fW to ffo •**»_*« on be* qmLWc* of Slate. HIS 
BOOTS ABB KBfT in WAOt FOB TKN

••--. -,; -. lift- W-. 1 t, i. -. • .-,-.;.,_.. __ _. —— ._ _ ;J_. -••- . _ * . . '

Satan is a wise 01
Qits dar, safe en conn',: 

Watch him—tettin* in de pew
Won meettn' day* come roun' I

He in da bit- collection 
Dat fer de heathen take;

De tainte sleep thro da sermon, 
But Satan wide awake I

To better keep a lookout,
En watch de way yon go, 

Or he'll lan' you in <te tenon 
Whar dey ato't a flake of snow! 

—Atlanta Constitution.

M. Mollard, of Parts, not satlafled 
with the usual graftinR adopted by 
Ibrionltarista, has started to trans 

form vegetable* It is said he has suc 
ceeded in turning a radish Into'a pota 
to.

PLAGUE SPOTS K THE BLOOD.
A Reseiiy Fttsid To Oeatse He EtOn 

System
Half of the diseasea from which 

mankind suffers are caused by Impure 
blood. That headaolia, those pains In 
the joints and muscles, that tired feel 
ing, are. all caused by poisons in the 
blood. The reason Rheumatism, 
Sciatica and Gout cannot be cured by 
rubbing with liniment and oils is that 
the disease originates by the blood 
and an internal disease cannot be cur 
ed by an external remedy.

Rhsnmaoide is the most powerful 
blood purifier in the world. Bhenma- 
otde goes right to the seat ot the dis 
ease. >r sweeping all the poisons oat of 
the blood toning up the stomach, reg 
ulating the Itver and kidneys and re 
storing eaob organ of the body to Its 
normal functions. That is the reason 
it cures to stay cured.

Rhenmaolde cures Rheumatism and 
kindred diseases after all other means 
fail, because it gets at the Joints from 
the Inside."

"I gladly testify that Rheumaoide 
completely cured me of a oevere case 
of Rheumatism," writes James Ken- 
ealy, of 1*00 Frederick Avenue, Balti 
more,. "About four months ago 
was taken with the disease in my 
lower limbs, which spread throughout 
the body. My back troubled me great 
ly. I Buffered acutely, could go up 
and down stairs only with the great 
est difficulty. I received treatment at 
the Johns Hopktns Hospital, this city, 
for nearly three months, but was not 
beneOtted. Your medicine was reoom- 
mendod to me. and after taking two 
bottles, the disease left me, and I 
have been perfectly well ever »inoe. 
I also found that Khenmacide was a 
great benefit to my digestion. I trust 
that other* will try it and be cured 
also."

The highest elevator in the world 
recently installed at the Bner 

genstook, on the lake of the four can 
ton* in Switzerland. It has a height 
of nearly «00 feet and takes passengers 
up to the summit of that mountain.

A Famtte Remedy For Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 

have made Ohamherlain's Ooueh 
Remedy a favorite with the mothers 
of small children. It quickly cures

elr coughs and colds and prevents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
serioos consequences. It not only 
cares croup, but when given as soon 
as the oronpv cough appears will pre 
vent the attack. For sale by O. L. 
Diokenon and G. Hi

*) 00 1) HOI'S

^'UJ'iT'

Promotes D'^estkxtCheerfur- 
ness and Aest.Contains neither 
Ctp-unuMorphine norMnexai 
MOT *KARC OTIC .

Aperfecl Remedy forConstlpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

I rNforms.Convubions.Fev'emh-
II ness and Logs or SLEEP.
11 facSmls Signature or|| <2£*#*s55T
It NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

for Infltnt* and Obn^rtsil^

The Kind You Hi 
Always

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I
*..

For Ovei 
Thirty Yean

GASTORI
A RECORD YEA
Some Figures of The SUN LIFE of Canada for li

Assurances issued and paid for in Caah.- 
Inorewe over 1004———————

-418,61 
_ 2,7

A competition for sprlnv wheel de 
vioes, pnenmatio hubs and shook ab 
•orbers may be held in Paris in the 
spring: a preliminary meeting of in 
tereited manufacturers has already 
been held.

AfftctodWldiRkMMtbsi.
"I was and am yet affllotd with rheu 

matism," says Mr. J. O. Bayne. edi 
tor of the Herald, Aldington. Indian 
Territory, '' bat thanks to Chamber- 
laln's Pain Balm am able onoe more 
to attend to bnsiuees. It is the bist 
of liniments." If troubled with rheu 
matism give Pain Balm,a trial and 
yon are certain to be more than pleas 
ed with the prompt relief whloh it 
affords. One application relieves the 
pain. For sale by O. L. Dickerson and 
Q. Hearn.

Cash Income from Premiums, Interest, Bents, eto~ 
Increase over 1904—L——_____________

Assets as at 81st December, 1906_________ 
Increase over 1904—.__....________

One of the fashionable restaurants 
of London has Introduced French ser- 
iooomio singing for the entertainment 
of its patrons during the .upper hoar, 
after the theatre.

r At Lancaster, England, the^ other 
day. at 
Saal, a
hearse was draped in green, the drlv 
ers wore green and chestnut hones 
were used.

the funeral of W. Wlngate 
former army surgeon, the

| -Cost disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are dne 
to Impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
tors is a cleansing blood tonic. Make 
yon clear-eyed, olaar-bralned, clear- 
skinned.

Sbepks
Disorders of the stomach produce a 

nervous condition and often prevent 
sleep. Obamberlaln's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets stimulate the dtiestive 
organs, restore the system to a healthy 
condition and make sleep possible. 
Tot sale by O. L. Diokenon and O. 
Beam.

A German expedition has been or 
ganised for exploring the Plloomayo, 
a tributary of the Parasrua Hirer, 
with the object of establishing a con 
venient route to Bolivia.

In the Wlaoonoin sine field there are 
U nugnetio separation plants la oper 
ation and it is said that this hoaaa of 
eleotro soacneUsm is greatly inoree*
lag the yield of sloe in that district.

JUST
OKI
WORD*-*

tt refer* «oDr.Trtr» Um H-to
MtTANS HttALTH.

At the general postoffloe, NottioR 
ham, England, a notice has been post 
ad already warning the public to get 
their Christmas parcels posted early 
for the Sontn African malls.

To Mfttors h Tib Ttwt.
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and cross will get Immediate relief 
from Mother Gray'* Sweet Powders 
for Children. They cleanse the stom 
ach, act on the liver, msklug a sickly 
child strong and healthr. A certain 
cure for worm*. Sold by all druggists 
SSo. Sample Free. Address, Alien 8. 
Olmsted. beKoy, N. Y.

Surplus over all Liabilities and Capital (according to the 
Hm. Table, with 31 per cent, interest).
Increase over 1904——————————

__ 5,717^ 
— 1,1(1 
_ 21,8

8,467,4

l,735,fl

166J

(After placing nil reserves on the 9k per cent stand 
ard, requiring the additional sum of f616,641.00)

Surplus by Canadian Government standard—:_______ 
Profits paid Policyuulders in 1905____________..
Death Claims, Mat-red Endowments, Profits and all other 

payments, to Policy holders during 1906—______
Payments to Policy holders since organisation_______ 18,11* 

Life Assurances in force, December 31st, 1905————_ 
Increase over 190*—.——!————————————

1,6

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD,
District WamV*r, ELDORADO,

H yow haven't the tUae to exercise 
regularly, Ooan'e Beguleta will pre 
vent constipation. They induce a 
mild, easy, healthful aetioa ot the 
bowels without gripiig. Ask yosur 
drmggiat for them. Too.

Veet tracts of virgin forests arc 
found in the southern part of Chill, 
the woods being of eicellent quality, 
and eouslsting chiefly of the cypress, 
roble, laurel, lingve and mail.

Slops earache in two mlautes; tooth - 
or pain of burn or scald in nve 

ilnetea; hoarseness, one bour;s*as> 
eaobe, two hours- sore throat,

twelve hours—Dr. Thomas Electric
OU, monarch ovw palm.

At MwiuuiMt Doswell PhtHlps Caw 
Uy reMios) at Belott, WU., a few days 

of 41 guests ptssent not one had 
asad tobaooo or latuxtoatbur llq-ago, 

ever

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route

Florida Re 
sorts.

BestR«
TO

NewEnftij 
Resorts.

PmtttKi, BittlMri, Siftiul, fttrtt mt Htfsttl
PHILADELPHIA AMD SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodation* 
Onisine Unsurpassed. sVBend for tour book. 

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

J. a WHITNEY, »d V. P. A T. M. W. P. TURNKB, tt. I

General offloee—Baltimore, Md. 

»ee»eeeeeeeeeeeeee*ee»eee»«eeeeeee»eee»(

WM. J. C. DULANY C<
335 N. CharlesSt., Balttm

ATTmNTlOH TO MA/i. O*O«***

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAI
irrMin. Mta Nrritot)* Sit*l

DR.FaHnNETSTEErNMfi

3d*:*-
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few Novelty Dress Goods*
fl."!25 gray Tailor Suiting............y..; v fl.OO

60 inchm wide; in fashionable checks, •tripe*, 
overplalds and mixtures; light, medium and dark

1.25|Prunella Cloth.
44 Indie* wide; made of pure Australian wool; 
•oft, silk finish; gray, tan, electric and navy bin*, 
garnet and black. . '•

80c; Chiffon Nunsveiling
88 inches wide; (toe of the moat popular fabric* 
for spring wear; Alice and navy bint, reseda, tan, 
gray, garnet, cream and black.

GOcjFrench Serge.........................50c
88 inches wide; ill wool; Alioe and navy blue, 
Alice green, garnet, gray and black.

40o gray Suitings.........................29c
M inches wide; fashionable checks, stripes, over- 
plaids and mixture*.

MIMIMHMMMMMMI*

BIBOKHEAD-SHOOKLEY 00.
>MMMMM»M«MMIM >M»MM •***

CO. I BIBOKHBAD-8HOOKLBY CO. ;

Mammoth Spring Exposition.
A comprehensive showing of Fashion's master-pieces for Spring 
time wear. These new fabrics embody the most elegant and refined 
expressions of true style. A conception of fresh foreign weaves combined witn artistic home triumphs. We have worked as never 
before to present unmatohable opportunities in every department. 
Result : Better values, greater assortments, lower prices, than ever.

DM't tar oM-tlM PATTBWS; fit tin 
"LriiM' MM JHTUT Pitttni: we* 
sift stylM, BiffKt-fittlaf, tttTMfMy 
•f-tmtt. Yn cu kqttm Pitttns it 
NrPitttnCMtir. Mw 10 m ISc.

Abm inryllUt tin, tilt tlin I!M to 
ktffHf1tktfcttMtiri.mtUb«tt 
•f mnttligNtfciMrtil, Wihmtto 
"Lifts' HIM JMnd" Pittim, iMck 
li «titi, flt m ilBjHcttT lud tte nrM,

Beautiful Taffeta
1.50 black Taffeta Silk................. 41.26

80 Inches wide; chiffon finftm; guaran^e woven .* 
on edge. '. - , - . ' '..:..

1,15 Taffeta Silks..................:..... .98c
80 inches wide; guaranteed; jasper, navy black '• 
and white; soft and.lustrous dress silk

1.75 black Peau <te Soie........... .... '.$1.86
80 inches wide; all pure silk; heavy dress quality.

1.25 black Peau de Soie................. .$1.00
M inches wide; all illk; soft and brilliant

90c Taffeta Silk, i....... *.........-.....-. .75c
87 inches wide; glace finish; blue, jasper, black.

90c Peau de Cygne......'...."...'..........76c
81 inches wide; tan, reseda, myrtle, garnet, black 
and white.

76c black Taffeta.........................50c
19 inches wide: glace and plain finish; pink, old 
rose, reseda, myrtle, nary and garnet.

The Most Wonderful Movement in High-firade White Goods Selling.
An impressive collection, whioh involves thousands of dollars' worth of the most exquisite, ezolusive styles, and now as always you willfind them priced a third less than regular price.

WHITE. WASHABLE. WEAR 
ABLE WEAVES.

45;in. Chiffonette;Bati8te..........30,40 and 50c
45|ii>. Penrian Lawn..................25 to 36c
45 in.|Lingerie Batiste............15,20 and 35c
40 in. India Linen..................12 and 15c
: < io. India Linen......... 8,10,12,15 and 18c
36 in. French Nainsook....... 10, 12*, 15, to 35c

' 32 in. check and striped Dimities. 10,121 and 15c 
27|in.|Madras, checks and stripes....... 10 to 25c
27 in. dotted and figured Swisses.. 15, 18 and 25c
Lot* Cloths, Checked Muslins, Belfast and Household 

Linens, Linen Sheetings, Linen Watstmfs.

EXCELLENT VALUES IN UNDER-MUSLINS.
. At unusually low prices, considering the price of material and cm* of making.'

1125,39,45,6081111880:
Corset Oovert in najnjook or cambric, trimmed 
with lace or hambnrg; a variety of style*.

At 25,48,63 and 75c:
Drawers of cambric or nainsook, trimmed with 

1 email tack lace or hambnrg.

At 50, 55.68.90c, SI.17, to 1.98:
Night Robe*, high, square, V or low neck, trim 
med with embroidery and laoe; variety of style*.

At 39,50,75e and $1,00:
Short Petticoats, made of fine cambric, trimmed 
with tuck*, laoe and embroidery bands. v

At 59,69, 85c, $1.00,1.17:
Petticoat*, trimmed with bands of laoe and laoe 
insertion; alw embroidery flonnoet with tnoka.

At $1.25,1.60,1.79,2.19, to 2.85:
Petticoat*, elaborately trimmed with row* of laoe 
and solid laoe flonnoet, also embroidery flonmua.

EMBROIDERY FLOUNOINQ.

IT. OAUU. •wrr? :F*UAND.

Wide, Swiss or Nainsook Flouncing........
........................50, 60, 76c, to f 1.00

Match sets of Insertions and Edges. .8,10 and 16o 
All-over Embroideries.'..... .40 and 50c, to $1.25
28000 yds. Plat Val Lace and Insertion Bands, 

value 15 to 25c. ......>.. .at 8 and lOc a yard

Dotted Nets, All-over Laces, Oriental Laces, Thread
Lace, French Val Laces, Mechlin Laces,

German Val Laces.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO., Salisbury, Maryland
IMMMMMMMMIMiMIIIK HMIMIMIMMM<

MAJWaTLA. 
teyeloue has passed. All danger is

Things with ns have set- 
1down about like they were before 
i <OWB V aseetina:. Incorporation 

i to be an assured fact. It it is, 
['ate satisfied, and if it in not, we 

i to cry. How the men 
1 for seme new sensation. 

Tat* about run out of talk. Ail 
' old issues have been thrashed 

t aeoftan that they fail to interest 
Can't somebody start 

r thing to break np this dread- 
ft Harry np, call some- 

rhard names, or do something! 
t> wade lot of ns get mad over the 

l^'Wbo will be the first Bsil- 
rtown?" This will stir our 

five ns a live question to 
Think of the sionttlla- 

! wiadom this would call forth, 
i eballltion* of eloquence. Af- 
i fall* to Interest, then as a side 
are Might lake np the tax on 
I say that dogs ought to be 
•Hjny reason, for this is be-
I «a toot o*n any &**'• By 

aad therefore his dog*; 
but if totywere 

i It woalfl toot ba fair to 
Isn't this practically about 

1 at reasoning one hears now- 
One man would tax them be- 

> they stole bis beefsteak, another 
tax them because he has no 

to steal: another wouldn't 
I at all, because he doesn't be-

lieve In "Taxation without represen 
tation." He has heard this somewhere 
but he cannot just remember where.

IT

Fruits Of Wise 
"Provision

OOBMt home to ton in old
^jjnainf day b nn to com* 
aaxmld be sure to provide

A BANK ACCOUNT
grov.. Our Method*

(prow fully'"naieV"""
•t? 'V

Sunday was a bad day for 
church going, but those who heard the 
three sermons by the visiting minis 
ters in the II. P. Chnrch got enough 
food to strengthen;their faith many a 
day.

The workmen are now engaged In 
extensive improrements to the interior 
of the Branch Hill Baptist Ohnroh. 
Some artistic work is being done. 
Pastor Parker reports that their new 
church at Athol is nearly completed, 
and bast of all, it is nearly paid for. 
For a poor congregation to bnlld and 
pay for a house oostinr over a thons- 
snd ; dollars, and all In leas than a 
year is no easy task. ThU they have 
done without any flourishing of trum 
pets. Mr. P. will not permit the poeple 
£o_say that he has done this, but per 
sist in giving credit to his noble band 
of workers, without whose help, the 
work ooold not hare been one 
oornpHahad.

W« ire how waiting to see and to 
hear the new preacher sent by the Oon 
erenoe to the M. B. Ohnroh. for the 

coming year. We hope that he will 
be a man to their liking. They are a 
good people and they need a good 

n to lead them into Spiritual 
tltings. The old adage "Like priest, 
like people" is still true. A congrega 
tion will catch the spirit of their min 
ister. If ne is spiritual, they are apt 
to be spiritual.

Hark) What are the frogs saying? 
Is it spring is coming, or has oomeT 
One day they seem to say "Spring is 

bat the n«rrt day it is "Spring 
Is near."

3. Howard Kills, Who was severely 
injnred on the railroad about seren 
months, ago died Thursday afternoon 
at his home here. He was about II 
years of age and a popular young man. 
Funeral services will be held at the 
M, K. Ohnroh on<8atnraagr afternoon.

Mrs. O. B. George reopened her 
millinery store in the Vreeny building 
this week with the spring styles.

The railroad crossing at Elisabeth 
Street, is to be opened. The railroad 
company has been awarded one cent 
damages.

Dr. X. T. Williams,'Statist, will 
be at Mrs. & J. Brown's, in Delmar, 
every Tuesday.~ ' 4t.

Mr. F. A, Robertson who offered his 
resignation to the railroad company 
tome weeks ago will be retained.

Post Master, Oharles a Tomlinson 
moved into the building of W. B. Kll- 
iott, corner Railroad Avenue and 
Grove Street on Thursday. The new 
office is handsomely fitted np, KTh* 
panel work is of oak. The room Is 
newly papered, additional look boxes 
have been pot in. lit is lighted by 
electricity. The increasing- posted 
business justifies these improvements 
and Mr. Tomlinson is to be congratu 
lated on making them. Miss Susie 
Hastings is his efficient and popular 
assistant. Three rural routes are 
•erred from this offioe.

GET OUT OT THE RUT
AND a»W»V A

South

Cards an oat announcing the mar 
rlage of Miss Bntli Webster >> Mr. 
Daniel B. Wblta, and Mi*e fHUQa May 
Hltohens to Mr. John M. Kljlotl, ooth 
to be solsmniaad at the M. K. Oaarob 
on April Uth at one thirty and ei«ht 
o'clock raspeotiTely. AdnisUoo to 
the latter will ba by card.

M*. Arthur German tefto* Monday 
for MaohaatasvUla,; Mi., to take 
charge W a Imab* *IU. «raral 
others *A>

Incrsasiag eongregatlons and deep 
ening of Interest orer last week's work 
marks the piogiess of the oulation be- 

held In the Baptist Ohnron by 
BeT. B. O. Penney. Bnpt of Baptist 
Missions. A notable feature of the 
Mission is the large immber of men 
who attend, and for them a special 
meeting will be held on Sunday after 
noon at 8.80 o'clock to Tblob all men 
and boys are Inrited. Tbe morning 
serrioe at 10.80 will less oinal In the 
Baptist Ohnroh, bat In the evening 
the congregations will unite in a Un 
ion Berrioe in the M. B. Ohnroh at 
whioh Mr. Penney will speak to them 
on "Tbe Illegitimacy of the Liquor 
Traffic" At this serrioa. Mr. Penney 
will rim the bsantlfol solo, "Plains 
of Peace.' _____

WILLAKDO
Mrs. Ada Trnltt left Vriday for Bal- 

imore and is spending the week with 
tar husband at Annapolis.
I Mr. aad 'Mrs. Burton Da vis, of 

WhaJeyrllU visited their mother last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Minuie and Martha Lsoatas 
of Twllleys were guests of their sis 
ter. Mrs. UaretUoa Lewis last Satar- 
day.

A drama, entitled "Topsy Tarvy," 
or "Courtshipof tbeDsaoqa," wiU be 
rendered by borne talent in New Hope 
school room, April 6th., and 7tb, It 
is quite Interesting and will please 
both yonug and old. Admission 15 
cents.

Miss Flora Bayne, accompanied by 
her cousin, Mi** Both Blohardsbo 
were gnast* of her aiwwdpaMnt* la*t 
Banrday

Flow.
, no Balking, but just (as easy 

for Man and Beast as it is pos 
sible to make them.

GOOD STOCK ON HAND; CALL 
AND SEE THEM.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance Issued by the7 
Insurance Co. of North America whioh 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house .by PIKE*

Wo have been writing
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and

•prompt settlement of claims has won for
.It a high reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS,

GRAIN, HAY and MILL FEEDS
Seed Oats, Linseed Heal, Cotton Saad MM! and QluttM 
Food. Also DUtributar* of the Purina Poultry Feeds. '

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE.
Near Prall Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346

. /•; •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RHRPEFS toJnnua
I Will lili V «fka Uaalag A.srleaa

BUST WCOS tHat

Spring 
Suits.

The onrtain baa been rang 
down on winter clothing and 
Fashion's stage act with the 
new strles for Spring in Suits, 
Hat*, Shots, for Men, and nob 
by Neckwear. *

Our Attractions
•** 
the

We hat
stock f or t^ fload*| NMon we ' 
have ew t*t. Sfjft gray ool-

•ome wonted*.
hand*H

SWMNO ha* CMM, with 
EASTBR near at luuM. We 
have what yon want OOH1 
ANP 8KB.

•«»- '^Ww<^ •
^; ••^' (^i i.
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